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MATTryS AnISING FnOM TI{E THInf,EU{TH SESSIoN
OF THE ECONOMIC OOM},IISSION TDR EUNOPE

Note by the Seoretariat
The followLng note i.neorporates

O

the dlscussions, declelons and docunentg of

the thfu"beenth session of the Economlc Cornmission for E\rrope, held Ln Aprl1 J}5St
ln so far as they are lelevant to the work of the Houslng Commlttee.
I. Annual report of the HouslnE Co_orllttee
Thls reporb was adopted in draft by the Commlttee at lts thlrteenth seEalon
ln Novenber L957 (r/ncn/nou/71, para.graph 21). At the request of the Cornnlttee
the report was put i-n flnel form by the Secretarlat and approved by the
.i'fteers of the Connlttee. The report was olrculated to the Connlsslon in
docunent

2.

g/wn/nl-n.

of the annual report of the Houslne Coeolttee
Thls report was subnitted by }fr. Bonnone, Chalrnan of the Housing Connlttee.
Annex I contalns an extract frorn tho provlslonal sunmsrTr reoord of l,lr. Bonnonels
lntroductory statenent and of tho ensulng debate by the Conmisslon.
3, Deolslons takon relatine to the work of the Housi.ns Contrtttee
The Co.umLtteers a'btention ls fuawn to the followlng resolutlons oontalned ln
Suhmisslon and discussion

Anne4

II:

Resolutlon 1 (XIil) concernlng the lmplementatlon of resolutlon 2 (Xff),
Resolutlon a (Xf. l) concerning economlo, teohnlcal and selentlflo
documentatlon,

i
I

o

Resolution 3 (XIII) concerning the developnont of contaots between
oountrles participatlng in the Connlssionls work,
Resolutlon 5 (XIII) concerning productivlty of labour,
ReeoLutlon 9 (XIII) concernlng inter-regional co-operatlon, and
Resolutlon 13 (XIII) concerning the Connlsslonrs prograrune of work for
t958/L959.
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report of ,the Connission to the Economi-c and Soclal Council
fn its annual report to the Eeononic and Social Cor:ncil (n/ngZ\, the
Conmlssion gave the following sunnary of the discussions affeetlng the Houslng
Annual

Conmlttees
trA eonsiderable number

of

de1e6r'ations expressed

o

thelr appreeiation of the

eonstructlve and practical work carrled out by this oommittee. General
satlsfactlon vas also expressed with its working procedures lnvolvlng the grorllng
of expert rapporteurs made available by governments and increasingly closer
working relations wlth a large number of other interna ti onal organizatlons havlng
an lnterest ln varlous speoialized aspects of housing.
ft was felt tha.t such
procedures enabled the Comnittee to provide a useful focal point end co-ordlnatlng
facilitles for these organizatlons.
The comprehensive work on housing finance whieh it was noted would shortly be
eonpleted was singled out as a substantial oontributl-on to the solutlon of
problems of irnnedlate concern to gorlernnents. Some delegations requested the
Secretariat to be partl-eu1arIy careful when drawing conclusions from thls work
whlch might affect the vrider eeonomic and soclal polieies of governoents.
The considerable e.dvance made in the fleld of statlstics, lneluding the
lssue of the Quarterly Bulletins of Housing and Bullding Statistlcs, whieh
were no!, appearlng on a subjeet rather than aountry basls, uere eonsidered by
several delegations as being fundemental to the Comrnltteels work of eeonomlc
analysis and reporting. The financia.l i-mplications of printing en Annual
Statlstlcal Bulletln, whlch was being prepared for the first time, (at an
estimated yearly cost of $2rOOO) were also noted. Tbe delegate of Belgiun
suggested that the Committeers Statistical Working Party should focus its
attention on housing rether than building statistics. The delegate of Sweden
thought that there were practical U-mit,s to attempting to arrive at standard
deflnitlons of statistical concepts in the field of housing end that ln the
future nore attention olght be paid to developing and lnproving national
statistics which would a.lso be useful for lnternational studi.es.
Several delegations expressed the wlsh that the Coomitteets work on
technieal policies of governments in relation to the industrialization of
house-bui-lding and wlth particul::r empl:asis on reducing the cost of bulldlng

a

o
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should now be given priority. There vras general agreenent on the irnportance
of
the Comnitteels work on standardlzation and modular co-ordinati.on. As to the
Conmitteels decision to hold a neeting on thls question, as recorded ln the

report of its fifteenth session, two delegations thought that such a neetlng
should not be held' until the work of the Errropean Productivity Agency on

modular oo-ordination had been completed.
The establishnent by the Conmlttee of a longer-term progranme of group
vlsits was weloomed by many delegations as facilitatlng advanoe plannlng and. (''....
wlder partlcipatlon which uould rnake such sharlng of experlence and lnformatlon"'.ton the spot more useful ln the future. The ruork of the fnternational oounci]

for Bullding Researeh Studies and Documentatlon (CIB),
was establlshed

o

folloning preparetory work

whtch

tt

was recalled

and reeommendatlons by

the

5.

The Comnittee adopted its work programme at ite fifteenth sesslon in
November 195? (Hoii./working Paper No. 71, paragraph 18). The r.rork progrenme
was submitted to the Connission in document n/wn/3t}. Resolution f3 (xftf),

to whlch attention has already been drawn, concerning the Connlssionts
programEe of work tor lr958hg5g, relates also to the work programre
of
Housing Cornmlttee.

o

Commltteer

recelved favor:rab1e comment for providing facilltles for technLcal co-operatlon,
the dissenination of technical and scientific documentation and other forms
of all-European oontects in thls field.rl

tho
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rMr. BONNoME (tr'rance), speaki-ng as Chairman of the Houslng Corunittee,
introduced. its report (p/nCn/'tO7-D), Drawlng conclusions therefrom on the
Connitteels structure and method of work, he said that at the rnonent tho
Committee had only one standing organ, namely, the Working Party on Houslng and
Bullding Statistics, which, having completed most of its work, would not need
to neet so often. The new method of work eonsisted in maklng ever gres-ter use
of expert rapporteurs nominated by goverilrents and by the international
organizations participating in the Cornmit+,eers work, and would make lt posslble
to handle the e'rer-gr i^ring volu4e of work wi+,hout increaslng the nuraber of

--._:+--#-

O

neetlngs.
Another improvenenb was the nev practiee of concentrating on a group of
hed tlre dual advarrtage of
closely oonneoted problems a'b each se-sslon;
".hat
facilltatlng thorough discussion of the p:'oblerns and seving governments the
troubLe of sending experts whose presence was requircd for only part of a
sesslon. Nevertheless, in view of the tasks +"he Cor"-rnitu"ee hed set itsolf,
it uas essential for it to continue lo meet twice a year; otherwise the sub-

missl.onofrepo:tsmightbed'ela;redandthesessionsthemse]-veslosesomeof
their value, much of which depended u.pon the periodical exchange of views.
I',1r. SIMONm (nrance) no*,ed wlth sa.tlsfac',ion the i:'provement ln
working rnethods, particulerly the a.ppointment of rapporteurs, which had nade
the Cornmitteers sessions nore producti-ve and increased the material avallable
to the Secretariat for the prepara'bion of its report. The co-operatlon of the
International grganiza+,ion for Sbandard.izatj,on, of the Internatlonal Federatlon
for Houslng and. Town Plo.nning, of the Interna+,iona1 Union of .Architects and of
other organizations woufd be of great essista.nce to the Cornrnittee, which oould

o

thus co-ordlnate th<.: activlties of those bodi-es.
So far as the prog"aruae of work was concerncd, the French delegatlon
attaohed special r:,elght both to the filancing of housing (a critical revlew of
such finenclng policy in varions countrj-es would be of special lnterest) and to
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lndustrlallzatlon, e new aspeet of the bulldlng problem. It i.Iso epproved the
oontlnuance of aid to the less lndustrlalized countrles by the despatch of
m.lsslons of experts and the dlssenlnation of lnformetlon on up-to-aate teohnlques

o

whleh eould be used ln those countrles as they beeame more and more lndustrtaLlzed.
Lastly, the Frenoh delegotion r.rai actlvely lntorested ln the work of the
fnternatlonal Councll for Bulldlng Reseereh, Studles and Doouuentatlon, whlch
should be as a veritable research and pIenn5.ng offlce for the Conrnlttee.
!tr. FANIEL (nefgfum) eonsldered that, ln colleetlng statlstlcs on
hlghway, brldge and rallvray eonstructlon, the Worklng Party on Houslng ond
Bulldlng Statlstlcs was golng beyond its terns of r€-fer€nce. If the htgh
standords of work done e.t Geneve wero to be nalntained, a working perty of the
Goomlttee on Housing should not dcal with such questlons.
With reference to the study on the finanelng of houslng (HOU/Worklng Paper

No. 65

ernd.

Addenda and Corrlgenda.), he

reeslled that the Secretarletts

tentatlve conclusions set out ln Chnpter V had given rlse to some dlffieulties.
Llke the Conmisslonts ennual Economic Sr:rvey of D:rope cnd quarterly Eaonomlo
Bu11etin, the studles made by the secreterlots of the vanlous comnittees were
worklng documents which did not comroit the Corunlsslon itself.
Slnce, however,
sorne houslng problems had, at ti.oes, rrther awlc\ne.rd politice.l imFlleatloosl
government representatfu,'es on the Committee had to be on their guard, and could
not a11ow their governmentts polieies to be condemned. As, rnoreover, the
Coronlsslon and its subsldiary orga.ns uere econonio bodles, it would be better
for them to refrrlln fron formulating conclusions in their studles, Suah a
eourse would no doubt be better than expressing views whlch viere no more than
an unsatlsfactory conpromise.
So far es the Comrnlttee's programme of ucrk was eoncerned, he doubted
whether an ,ad hoc meoting to aecelere,te the pra.ctical appllcntlons of
standardlzatlon aad nodular eo-ordlna.tion would be of any value if lts terms of
referenee lrere so broad s-s to embrece the study of standard.lzetlon of bulldlng
mrteriels.throughout Europe. Such a mecting could be of use, however, lf
lts scope r"rere liroited to practlca.l aspects of tho problem s.nd to 1ocal needs.
Mr. KUDRYAIITSFjV (Byelorusslan Soviet Sociallst Republlc) sald that
during the past year the Housirg Cornroittee had continued to do useftrl and

o

o
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of group vislts on which it had agreed
should. prove hlghly beneflcial. It was to be hoped that the visits would be
aganged wtth an eye not only to the technical aspeots of housing but also to
its economic aspects. In order to derive the maximun benefit fron them,
participants should be provided in advanee with descriptive materlal in thelr
Lmportant

h,ork.

The long-term prograrnme

working languages.
The Cornmitteets programme of work was generally satisfactory, but lt should
pay more attention to the question of technica.l standards in house-building and
the use of nodern types of machinery and materials and modern buildlng nethods,
not, only from the tochnical but also fron the econonLc point of view. He
therefore supported the Sr,redish proposal that further studies be earried out on
the reduction of the cost of house construction. The Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, tihose recent experience in housing had eonvinced it of the

contribution the use of prefabricated

o

O

methods could make, would continue

cornponents and

up-to-date construction

to pley an active part in the Commltteels

work.

Mr. HEINZ (Unitea States of America) said ttat the United States
Government warmly approved of the Housing Committeets work, which appeared to
The Cornnrittee hed shom
have beneflted all the countries taking part in it.
considerable flexibility in its organizational arrangements, and its recent
work on the finencing of housing u,as especially pre,i-seworthy.
With regard to the Belgian representatlvers rernarks, the United Sta.tes
delegation saw no objection to governments neeting to consider r,rhat they could do
to facilltato the adoption of modular co-ordinc,tion, perticularly lf the neetlng
were held after the European Productivity Agency he.d completed its reports on

the subject early in 1959.
I,lr. IIAKIEDO (Yugoslavle.) said that while his delegation was, Ln general,
satlsfled with the Cornrnittee,s work, it thought that more attentlon could be
given to the problen of the urt,anization of mral arets. Yugoslav experts had
been mepplng out the lines whieh the study of the problem could fo11ow, and a
key study had already been distributed to nembers of the Ocmmittee. He hoped
the Conmittee would be able to take a decision on the matter at its next session.
His delegation elso considered that the es'Uabl-ishglent of a regional centre
for the inprovement of housing in Turkey, Greeec alnd Yugosla.via would be of
groat benefit to those three countrics.
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NIrs. ',JCK (Slreden) thought that, i-n thc effort to secure internatlonally
given to the stendard'lzation
compara.ble statistics, too much ettenti-on was bcing
of definitlons and terms. In housing, n field in r^rhlch there r'rere great
between
d.ifferences of institutj.one.l organization, climate, trac;l,tion and pollcy

?

o.

i-mprovement
one country and another, greater emphasis shouid' be pleced on the
of national statisties 'ior netionr:I purposes. such statlstiCs would also be

of use to the comnittee in prepar-ing oomparo.+"1ve surveys.
vlslts
she noted that thc conm:tttee had dror^m up r long-term progrsmme of
to varlous cotr.n+,rics. Thit, was an cxample which could with advantage be

followed by other oorilalt+,o"s as t^rc11, f'or it was often a rnetter of some difficulty
for governrnents to send cxperts to international eonferences.
I,tr. DUGTYI+Ii (Union of Sovict Socialist Republlcs) said that a
situatlon in hlS
tremenclous cffolt 1^Iis noll under way to improve the housing
coun+,ry. The rcsul-ts +,hat were bcing echieved would have becn lmpossible
without the rccen+v colllplcte transfornation of the building industry'
jolnt efforts of
The success cf th., 0ommitte,-.rs r'tork ha.d bce'n dr:e to the
all'the par+"iei1:atinE countries. Thc vj-slt to the Soviet' Union' to teke plaee
in 1959 rt his G,overrrrnentrs invitation, cnd thc other vi-slts, arranged by the
riJhc next thr:ee yoars, llouId be to cnable national experts to
Commlttce ()ver
countries'
.Iearn something of ih,, latest lrethocls ancl improvcments in othcr
as thc quality of
Gteet, inportilncs abt,:,ched to thc s+,rrd'y of sueh mrtters
a
housing and thc reducLion of building cosbs. Thc ussR had transmitted
report on the subject'
monograph to t,irc Secret:.r.iat for use irt preparing the
It was desirablo thrrt greatcr ettcntion should be paid to the effects of
industrinu-zctir,n end n;chi:nization and to the use of new building rnaterlalsl
pursued
but tire study.of t,echnics.l polici.os and bullding costs was not belng

o

with ail the vigour it dcsel'vcd.
pert'icu1arIy ln
Trade iri buii,ling fiult€rrlils r,lis nlso of gr'''clt inportanco,
approved
connexion r.rith tlie problcm cf modu.lr r coordin,.'bion" His dele3-ntion
thc committ;;ots deci-siorl t,o coflvenc s spccial mocting on thc Ie'tter subJect
of 1958 or the
and eonsidercd th:.t it should be hcld not 1et'r than the end
beginnlng of T?59-

a
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of thc utilization of spaee i.n aper',,rnent houses and rural
dwellings would be of grco.t interest, end his delega-tion hoped that when
eompleted it would hclp to elarify the best methods of providing cheap and
comfortable housing in both country and tor,nn.
There should bc; e. bctter balancc i.n the Conrmittee3s work bctween the
engineerlng and economic aspects of building. The Committee should 1n
particular gi-ve more atten+,ion to tcchnical developments, the introduction of
new neteri.als, machinery and methods, and the orge,nization of the industry,
particularly frorn the standpoint of efficiency and economy.
Lastly, exchenges of j.nforml'r,ion should be r^ridened and lntensifled.
Intr. BERIO (ftafy) said that, a1',hor.,.gh his country had practical-ly
solved the problem of ur-han hotrsi.ng, no final solutlon had yet be,n devlsed
for rural housing. I{is delegat:on r+ou1d +"herefore like speciel attentlon to
be paid to the quasri-on of i:'uz'al housing in the Sccretariatrs annue.l study.
The Italian delcgatlon eonside::ed the establishment of the ad hoc liorklng
Party on Housing Problems of Less fndustrial-ized Countries to be perticularly
The study

o

timely.

That was a s'-rbjec'b on r,rhlch fruitfr:I coll.cboratlon could be
established between the coun"l-;ries of souLhern Europe.
Mr. WRiGHf (Unttea KingCom)1 rcfe-r:;.'ing tc the support expressed by
the represcnta',,iv'es of Bclg:urn and the Union of Scvir:t Soclalist Republics for
a meeting on modular co-ordinetion, sajd that whi1e his delegation agreed with
the ldee of modular co-ordinatj-on, it cons:-dered thab the i-ssue *rould not be
foreed by holding rn ad hoc neet:.ng before the study in course of prepareiion
by the Dtropeen Produc'Li';-i;y Agcnc]/ tr,'i-.,s evrLi-1ab1e whjr-ch would not be bcfore the
end

of

7959.

Refeming to the Yugosl,:.r rcprcsenta'sivels sug6cstion that the Corarrittee
:l:rt*ld stud.y the problcm of urban.izr.i,i-on, he expressed the vier+ that the

o

lnclusion of that s':,bieel, might unduly broaden thc Cornmitteels progralnme .
Whereas housing could bo elosely defined, urbenization i-nvolved the study of
such matters as the alloea-bion of larrd and resor.,Jccsr and the rosult might
therefore be to slow down 'ohe Conun-r.'t,t.c I s worlr.
Mr. KOROED (Ukrainirn Sov-lct Soeio.list Republic) said that thc
Cornmittecrs work would be even mo::e cffective if the Committee elso studied the

IlOU71^torklng
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of meohanlzatlon frora the point of vlew of
feaslblllty and relleblllty of opere,.tion.
ln 1957 t hts delegatlon had proposed a long-tsrn plan for vislts of houslng
speclellsts to dlfferent countrles. The exchange of vlslts and j.nfornatlon
organlzed under the Cornnittee's auspices should be ext5nderd.
In conoluslon, he geve a brlef aceount of the houslng progress in the
latest

slethod,s and problens

Ilkralnlan Sovlet Socla.llst Republic.
Mr. BONNOME (Franoe), spea.king as Chakman of the Houslng Coromlttee,
sald that the Commtttee would bear in nlnd the potnts nade during the dlseusston,
parttcularly those concertllng the development of teehnleal studles. At lts
Novenber aesslon lt would be starting on e study of the lndustrlallzatlon of
bulldlng.
Beplying to the Belglan represent,ittver he said that the Cornmittee hed no
lntention of coll.ectlng statlstlcs on hlghways, bridges and reilr,rays. It wou$,,
however, flnd it necessary to dee.1 wlth the oost of road-na.king ln 6onnexlon
uith houslng sltes, whioh sonetimes aceounted for a quarter of the tote.l cost
of bullding.
As for the questlon whether coneluslons should be drawn ln the report on
the financlng of hcuslng, thore had becn a IlveIy debate on that point at
the Conraltteels last sesslon, and the Conroittee ltse1f would take lts decision

o

ln due oourse.
Modular co-ordlnatlon had given rlse to a cerbain amount of difftoulty
Rapporteurs had been appointed to
owlng to dlvc:rgcnoe cf inturasts.
prepare for an ad hoc rnoctlng on thc subJeot end, vith thelr report before lt,
the Conrnlttee vould be able to take a dceislon in f\rll knowledge of the facts.
l,llth referenee to group vlslts, he reported thot a questionnalre prepared
by the French delegation was already in exj.stence and had provc.rd a suecsss"
So far as he oould sec, therc w$.s no serj.ous differenee of oplnlon betueen
the nenbers of the Comrnission and those of the Oornnlttee on the latterls
aetivities es a who1e, Therefore, subJect to the obsenratlons on polnts of
detall rnade durlng the dLscusslon, the Cornnittee would oontinue to work on the
saare

1lnes as hlthgrto.ll

a
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MU
RESOTUTIONS AFfECTING THE WORK OF THE HOUSING COMMITTEE
RESOI,UT.]ON

ooN0ERNTNGjLEE

I (XIII)

rMPL

)

l,he Eeanomie Cpffrlission for Eurcpe,
Bearine in mlnd its rcsolution 2 (XII),
Havine noted the reports on the promotion

ao-operatlon among the countrles pa.rtlolpating

of

economlc rele.tlons and

in the work of the Coran:issiont

eutultted at lts thirtecnth session,
l'Ilshlne to be kept informed of the progress made and tho results obtalned
through 15s {nplenentation of the eforesaid resolutlon by the competent bod,les
of the Oommisslon,
Beouests the E:<ecutive Secreteiry to subrnit to lts fourteenth sesslon e
oomprehenslve progress repoz't on such activlti.as.

o

RESo_LULIoN_
coNcERN

2 (XII,L)

rNqj{,9i!g}8"q,!_ rEqHNrcA,r ANp sc IE[m

rFIc

mcin{EI[IATIoN

,

AppreclatinE the importance of enabling countrles roembers of the Coranlsel,on
to be kept regularly inforned of the most recent a.chlevements ln the various
flelds eovered by the Cormisslon;
Considerinq that the publlcation of appropriate documentation would pronoto
better reclprocal knouledge of the love1 reached by countries particlpetlng ln
the: uork of ECE;

Invites the kecutive Secretarya
- to aseess the extent to which exlstlng internatlonal blbllogre.phlers
and selected lists of doetrmcntery fi}ms meet documentatlon requirements
ln the flelds cornlng wlthin the competence of ECE;
- to roport to the subsidiary bodies a.nd tho fourteenth session of thc

that assesement o.nd on tho
bost means (including a financiol estlmatc) of romedying then;
- to develop in tho mea.ntirae thc rctlon alreedy teken ln this eonnexion
by the Conrnissionls subsidiary bodles in the normal course of thslr work.
Connisslon on any omj-ssions revealed by

O
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RESOLTITION

o,

3 (XIrr)

0oNCERr(ING THE pniErOPMEilE 0r..CoEI.AC[S
BETWEEN CoUNT.RIES. pARTICIPA,TTNG

IN

T.HE I,,ronK

0r

THE CAl,ll4IS$ON.

,

Rccallins the rccornmendatlons of its resolutions l/x/, +/Xt/ ana 3/XII
ooncernj.ng the developmcnt of contrcts botween oountries perticipating ln the
work of the Gornmission,
Notine with satisfaction the progress a.chieved so far ln this fleld uith
the assistance of the Comnittees and thelr subsldlary organs,
Notlne also wlth satisfaction that irnproved fa.ellltles have beun medo
eveilable in sonc countries for toulists and thet several countrles perbloipatlng
in tho work of the Conmission concluded bilatcral cgreements coneefning
development of relations in various cconomic fields lnoluding lndustry, trade,
agrlculture and technology,
Invltes the subsidlary organs of the Commission and the Seoretariat to
oontinue their efforts for the promotion of contects, including study tours,
between oountries participating in the work of the Ccmmlssion,
I\rther invites countries p-rtioipcting in the work of thc Cornrolssion to
develop further sueh conteets and, on Li basis of reeiprooity, facilities for
business visitors and tourists.
RESOLUTTON

o

5 (rur,r)

CONCMNING PRODUCTWITY OF LABOM

Resoenlzins the i-rnportance of the study of the problera of produetlvlty of
labour for ralslng thu st:,ndard of living, partieularly under eonditions of
present-dey technological developinent ;
Takine note of thc work i:Irea{y underteken ln this field by th.; Commlttecs

of thc Comnission;
Takine note of the cfforts udert.-,ken by national orge.nj.zatlons and
specialized agenci.es of the United Nations towerds a study of the problen of
productivity of l.'.bour in Europe,
and other organs

THE ECONOMIC EOMMISSION FOR EUNOPE

Invites the Commlttces and othcr orgnns of the Cornraission to eontlnue to
devote their cttention to aspeets of productivity relnted to the polnts tncludsd
in their respective proErallulles of work;

a
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o
Reouests

the Executive Seeretary tol

(f)

Consult as he deems approprlate the speclallzed a.gencles of the Unlted
Natlons and other organizetions, natlonel and internetlonal, which are elready
ezsam{1149 problens of procluctlvity of labow in relation to the above polnts;

(2)

Draw up

a

list of these organlzatlons, with a vlew to establishtng

contact wlth theml

(:) Distribute thls Ilst to the organlzatlons refemed to in paragraph (1)
above and to the governmonts taklng part in the work of the Comnlsslon, ulth a
vlew to facilltatlng co-operatlon and exehange of informetlon betueen the a.bovenentloned organlzatlons ;
(+) Inform the Coontssion at its fourteenth sesslon of thc work undertaken
ln accordance with the present resolution.

nsM)
correEBNrNg lM@-REGroNAr C0-0pE&4r :!0N

The Econornl_e_:0EtEi

o

ss

lon _j[qL_&AqBe,

Conslderins the i.nportant role of roglonal econonLc cornmisslons
developnent of the economy of their respectlve regions,

ln

the

l'flndful of the Lmportance of close co-operation betweon reglonal eoonomlc
ooomlsslons ln partlcular whon they are confronted wlth problens of counon
ooneern or of analogous or simJlar charactor,
Referrlng in this connexion to the General Assenbly resolutlon 6Zy\ltl on
the actlvitles of roglonal econoralc commisslons and economlc developnent of
under-developed countries, as wc11 as to the rocent Goneral Assenbly fesolutlone
Ll55/fif on the proposed Econornlc Comrdssion for Afrlca and 1158/XfI on the
actlvltles of the regional economic commlsslons,
&presses the hopo that a close co-operation anong all roglonal oonmlssions
w111 enhance the expansion of rnutually beneflcLel conrnerclal and other eoononl.c
rel-atlons between eountries partlcipating ln thelr work with the alm to pronote ln conpllance wf,h tho splrit of Article 55 of the IIN Charter - Ithlgher standards
of llvlng, ful] eroploytuent and conditions of oconomlc and social progress and
developroentrr,

O

Invltes lts subsidlary organs and the Secretarlat to contlnue fully to
co-oPerate, in the spirit of the resolutions mentloned above, ln accordanco wlth
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esteblishcd. procedures, urith the othcr regional eeonomio commisslons, and
organs.
RES0LITTTON

Tho

Eco

rl

their

13 (Xrfi)

,

the reports of the Comruittees on thelr actlvltles, the
notes of the Srecuti-vc Secretary r:n cortein questions, and the prograrnrno of
work of lhs Qemmi ssion tor L958/1959,
of polnts
ugliB, that in the course of the thirteenth sesslon a number
were made by various delogations rcgarding its progrararne of workS
DrawstheattentlpnofthesubsidiarybodlesoftheCorrunlssiontopolnts
thlrteenth sesslon;
rnade es contained in the relevant parts of the records of the
its subsidiary bodies to considcr these polnts when edjusting
Havj.ne cxamined

J#
their progranmc of work.

a

o

/
Dlstr.

{
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rd)
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rEE EIT{ANCIIW OF HOIISIIG IN

EIROPE

Note by the Secretarlat

At lts flfUeenth sosslon the

Eouelng Comlttee atloptecl the follorrlng oonoluslors
teaobeal by an ad boc Worklng Party r.rhlob raet durtng the segelon:
ttlt m,s unanlmously agreecl t,o recormend to the Comlttee that lt should
coaslaler la what should be a brlef dlecugelou at lte sl:cteentb seeeloa a rcvlecil

o

draft of the whole report on flnanclng of houslng. h. Burroughs wlebed to
record hls reluctanoe to agree to thlE recommeud,atlonl but dlcl so ln the
lntereet of unaalnlty. 8or the Burpose of preparlug the revleed draftpthe
Worklng Party recomendett to the Coryrlttee tbat the followlng steps should be
takea:
(1) governnents should.ba aeketi to send to tho Seoretarlht as sootr as pogslble
aud not later than LS January 1958 wrltten comnents on the preeent tert
of the report together wlth certaln addltlonaL lnformatlor as epeelflcally
reguestetl by the rapporteurs, fhey ebould be asked to senil elg[t coptes
of thelr comualcatlons ultb a vlew to facllltatlng the work of the
rapporteurs;

(rr) a moetlng of the rapporteure sbouLd be b,eld about tho nlddlo of Febrruary
to conslder the oom[onts recelved fron governmente and sucb revlslons of
ohaBters as w111 havo been preparocl by that ctate by the rapporteure aacl
the Secretarlat;

a
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(ru)

suboequent

I

G
J

to tbo meetlngl tho rapportours

should be aeked to eomplete
tholr contrlbutlons as qulckly as posslble so that the Secrotarlat corrld
prepare a revised draft of the whore report for ctroulatloa to tbo
Corudttee ln the three languages a fuII month beforo the slxteenth sesslourt.

f

laft,w,/nov/Zl1 paragraph 9 ) .

draft of the report ls attached. It bas not provecl possible to
complete this draft as earLy as the Connlttee requostedr pasLy becauso conunents
from some governmonts on tho earller d.raft were not nocelved ulrtll well after the
date set by tho Connltteer aDd partly because botb the rapporterrrs and the Secrotariat have thought lt right to make the extensive revlsiong to and, erlnnslon of
The revlsed

the tert whlch were necessary for the final publlshed versioq ovea lf the conunlttee
had not wlshed to discuss anothor draft.
It should be uotod. that the revlelon of that part of Ghapter III whlcb dealo
with oastern Europe has not beon received frora the rapporteur at the tlrno of urrltlng
and ls not therefore lncludotl ln thls draft; lt w111 be incorporated ln the flual
publlshod vorslon.
Wlth a vlew to preparing the to:rt of the flnal vorslon for publtcatlon as
rapitlly as possible after the sirrEeenth session of the Comlttoe, governnents are
requested to lot the Secrotariat have their cotmteats ln writingl oroferably before
tho si
sosl-on. and st t
latest bv the end of Iune 1958.

o

o

't

e
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PREI'ATORY NOTE

Ootobor 1955 tbe HouElng Cormlttee took noto of a resolutlou ou tbe flnanclng
of houslng adopted at the twentleth sesston of tbe Economlc ancl Soclal 0ouuc11
($/E@fi1W/561 paragraph I0). At lts nerb sesslon tho Conultteop lu sxamtnlng thts

In

rosolutlon and taklng lnto account also tho exbenslvo work already clone or ln
on the subJect of h,ouslng flnancep clectcled that a comprebenslvo roport sbould

hand,

be

propared and that one at least of lts gegslons tn L957 sbould be devoted maln1y to
q dleouselon of tbe queetlo!. It was doclded that the malu purpose of the roport
shoultl be to atternpt to eet the dtfforont elements of flnanclng pollcy ln rslatlon
to houslng wlthln a eultabl.e over-all frarnowork and to draw concluElons vherover
posslble. The folJ.owlng rapporteurs woro appolntecl to work wlth the Ssorstarlat:
l.tr..Datzkov (Butgarla), l{r. Salaiia (Erance), }tr. dl Iorenzo (Italy)l }t, Selp (Non,lay).
Hr. AodrzeJewekl (Poland), Mr. Burrougbo (Unlted Statoe of Amorlca) anil Mr. Robert

International Co-op'oiatlve Alllanoo ) .
Subsequoutly tbe'rapportours ancl the Secretarlat have boen ongagert ln preparlng
tho report ancl ln atldttton have met ou a number of oocaglong. Dnafts vl€re dlgcussod
at the Comlttos at 1ts two sesslons be.Ld ln the courso of 1957. A.s alroady
lndtcatedl tbls report ls sssontlally a culminatlon of work done on houslDg flnauos
by the Housing 0omtttee over a perlocl of years. The results of tbo flret phase of
(

O

work wore onbodlod ln Methocts and Techrlguos of Financlug Houslng lu Europol
whlob r*as publlshod oarly ln 19521t) tot, roport wae prlmarlly descrl.ptlve ln
oharaotorr wlth a nrmber of general concluelorrs. Tho norb step was a study on rent
po1loy, publlshod ln August 1953.(2) As tas statod thorer ttone of tbo naln polnto
whleh emergos from the present onqulry ls ln faot tbo tntordopendenoe of the different
aepocts of bouslng pollcy and 1n partioular the relatlon botwoen :ront pollclos;
Bubgld1y pollcloo and the slze and naturo of tho houslng progralme .. .. r Sone of the

thls

prlnclpal defocts of the exlstlng eyetens of control ston from a fallure to look at
'In the annual survoys of houslng relatlng to 1953e
houelng poltclos as a whole.tr
1954 and 1955 chaptors wotre deyoted to opoclf,lc aspects of houelng flnance. Tbug

o

(r)
(2)

lE/9,@,/WHCIr/3s1, EcEr Gouoval March 1952.
Enropean Rout Fol1clesl E@, Goneva, Arrgust 1953 (E/EAE/L7OI ,
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a chqBter la 1954 on ftnanclal technlques bror.ght up to clate and iusreasedt tho
corntry coverago of the ftrst roportl aud addod a brlef dlscuestoo of taxatLou
policy tn r'elatlon to prrbllo aselstancs for house constnrctloa. In the same year
there r.ras also a chapter on flnanclal oharges, dlocuselng the d,!,vlslon ln tbe loug
nrn of elq)enses for curront house constructiou between the state aadl utralolpalltlesl
and those occupylng uo,ruuulI) In the followlng year thore rns a ohapter oo u*
cuuont probJ.ens ln ftuanclng house congtructlon whlch att,enpted to ovaluata ancl
compare certain aspects of publtc pollcy ln relatlon to tho ftaaaclng of, or the
provlslon of flnauclal atcl for, house-buttatng. (2) In tho nert year tbero ms a
dlscussion of the prlvate flnanclng of houslng.(3)
Houslng pollcyl and. thoroforo tho ituanctng of housingl Elo lntlnately relateil '
to economlc hnd soctal pollcles, wblch dtffor widely from country to country. At
one end of the scale houslng ls regarded as a eorvlce to be nade avallable at a
uomlnal or e:rironely low cost; at the otherp ono of the prlna:ny atms of pollcy ls
to pronoto owner-occupatlon wlth as littLe publlc flnanclaL atd as posstble. It
ls evident, thoroforee that comparatlvely few universally appllcable conclualons can
be

on houslng flnanco. Tbo rnaln purpose of .tho presont enquiry ls to attempt
tho whole problem ln lts proper settlng to enable corintrles to oxamlne ln

d.rarmo

(

v

o

to put
dctall cach othorts pollcles and metbods anttp while not maklng Bpect:flc rocomendationoe to sbow the consoquonco of tlifferent technlquee and pollclos.
Ae ln any onqulry of thts klnd, ceitaln value premlses bavo been taken ag a

staetlng Boint. Thus althougb there are wlde variations botwoon countrles, thore
1g a nood, overSnrhoro for more and better houslng. The capttal cost of a house te
high ancl theroforc houslng rnakes heavy clomand.s on lnvestmont resources, wblch are
soaroe; thore is lnovttably competitlon between houslng and dlrectly protluctlve
lnvestmcntr partlcularly ln the countrles where there ls tho greatest need to lnorease

(f)

Europoan Houslng Progress and

Poltcios ln

19531 ECS, Genevap Atrguot I954t

(E/E@,/L89), sectloas III and IV,
(e) nuropean Houslng Devolopnents and Pollcles
(E/EcB/aoel,

(g) Europoaa Houslng hogress
(E/E@/25e1.

and

Policles ln

tn 1954, EGE; Geueval Atrguet 1955,

19551 ECE, Genevae August 1956,

a
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the houslng progranme. nrrthoflnorsp pgrtly aB a result of heavy capltal costs and,
par.tly because of the hlgb real cost of bulldlng, the annual cost of a house tn
relatloa to averago famlly lncomos 1s aLso hlgh. Tbus there ls a nood to tap uew
savlnga and, channel them lnto house coaetructlon. Thls ln turn means that bouslng
has to bo flnanced. as efflclently aad cheaply as posslble, l,Ihere publlo ald ts
requlredp as is ln varylng degrees aormally the oase througbout Europep 1t bas to be
nade to go as far as posslble and to be concentratod lu the first lnetanoe on thoge ln
greatest need. Flnallyr forms of flnanelag have thelr effect on the cogt of bulltllng
and ehould be destgned to encourage tho rocluctlon of bulldlng aoete. These startlrg

I

o

prgnl6ee Houlal aDpcar to oouand general asseat.
The orqulry falls lnto two partoe one oonsletlng of. analysle andl the other of
faotr:al ooultry reports tlrawa uB as far ae posslblo ln coumou fom. Tho country
reports have forraocl, the prlnclpal souroes for the enqulry but other sourcee db.wa upon
It w111 be seen tbat Paft I attempts to eet
are lndioatecl ln footnotes to tho tert.
ou.t syotenatloally all the relevaat faots and ls thou6hout annlytlcal ln cbaraotor.
Por tho uoot partp horeverr tt le left to .the reaclor to clraw the erpJ.lclt concluslo[s
wbteh nay be applloablg to'a particular countrT. Owlng to tbe narked dlfferences
betweea $esteru and eastern Europcr la the mala thoso tuo Broups of courxtrles have
beeu dlscuEeed, eelnrately. Part

II1 conslgtlng of tho oor.mtrly reportsl wllL appear
verslon. Patt I oonprlsee flve chapters. Ia the flrst tbe

o

tn the flnaL publlshed
economlo and fluanclal protlers of bcuslng dre t[esuosed. In the eecoud the baelo
settlng ls further tleveloped by a dlscwston of lnvestment ln houalng and bcrcc tbe
relltl.ve nraguttude of, the flnanclng problen 1{ dttfereut countries. The thlrd
cbapter examlnes the sourcee of capltal. for houeln€ and tho flnancial lnstltutlone
conoerned wlth channetllng aapltal lnto houslrg. Tho fourth chapter, which ls tbe
hoart of th€ enqulr:fr dlscueees publlc flnanclal ald to aLL klnctE of houslng. The
ftfth anil last chapter attenpts to hiehLlght the prlnclpaI pollcy lssuee arlslng.
Aanex I deale wlth tbe flnanclng of co-operattvo house-bu11d.tng.
The report has been preBared Jolatly by the grouB of rapporbeurs and the Secrstartat on the baels of a dlvtelon of }abourr but the whole group have dlsouseed,
aDoDg tb.ernselves the dlffereut ohApters at succosslve stages of preparatlon.
Sollotrlng nonnal. Bnactloe, tbe flDal tert le lssuoct on the sole responslblllty of,
tbe Sooretarlat.
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CHAPTM

I

TIIE UIDERLYING ECONOMIG AIID FINANCIAI PBOBI;E{S

o

Thts chapter outltnes the under\ylng general economlc and financlal problens
assoc!.ated ntth houslng, aB an tntroductlon to the whole report. Theee probleme
beg[n vlth the higb capttal cogt of a dwelling, As ls shornr ln Ghapter ilIr a nodEra
duel1lng coets about four tLnes the average annual Lncome of an adult nale trorker ln
Drrope today and even nore ln Eome lesE lndustriallzed countrdes. The reeult ls that
few oan affonl to provlde thenselves wlth a dwelling out of crrrent lneome as le
possJ.ble wlth other necesEltlee of life.
Thls htgh capLtal ooet has shown llttle
ohange over the years in real ternso The galns made fron nore efflclent bullding
technlquea and, ln partlcular, froro the appllcatlon of lndustrlal naEs productlon to
mrly of the conponent parts of a dwe13.1ng have beeu offset by ttre better qualtty of the
duelllags requl.red and by rlslng factor prlces. Inproved real lnconee hsve also been
offset by ttre oost of this lnproved quaIlty. In faot, a worklng-cIaas dwelltng ln
..nogt eouatrlee tn E\rope now costs more ln terns of wages than lt dld at the beglnnlag
of the century. For examplel ln Dubltn Just before the flrst world war a worklngclaes dwe1l{nB cost the equivalent of 133 weekst uageg of a trade$nan; 1n recent
yearB the cost uas equlvalent to 1/r5 weeksr wages, Slnllar1y, 1n 0s1o an average
worklng-oLass fueIIIng cost the equlvalent ln 1890 of about 11000 daysr uages and ln
1954 between 1e200 and 11300 daysr uagesr

ln the dwelllngs requlres

has been brought about 1n
r€Eponoe to lmproved conceptlong of what constitutes a mlnl-mrn sultable dwel.llug.
Thaae conaeptlons have lncluded atnrcturaL improvernents Euoh as in the slze of dwellings.
The progreEslve l.mprovement

Table I shous the lncrease ln the slze of the dle1J-lngs belng erected
' obuntrleg ln reoent years aE conpared wlth the ttwenties.

O

ln a nrmber of
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Table I
gbensss in Size of

A
Dwe
o

Percentage

of

dwel11ngs bu1lt

eonsisting of:

Years

Country

AuEtrla

L92O

to

Towns

1929

t955
D6nnArk

1920

to

1929

t955
Ftnland

ItaIy
Nomay
Sweden

Sources:

Note:

L92Q t'o 1928
]',55
tgzs/l:gzg
t954

t925 ro L929
t955
1920
L956

to

1928

( Vierura)
( all dwellings)
( all towns)
( all towns)
(

(

all
all

tollns)
towns)

(urran)

(resldential
buildi.ngs)
( 25 towns)

all duellings)
( all tor+ns)
( all dwellfngs)
(

2 or less
, rooms

5 or

3

lr

rooms

rooms

25
33

6
9

,;

l*
6

$

36
39

&

22

37
25

22

tg

3t

n

28
20

34

2J
30

t7

9

33

11

3L
45

27

L5

39
18

32
3L

u

t5

69
53

t7

L3

27

28

more
rooms

1g

23

29

o

23

Pre+rar year6: Housing Po]lcy in Europe, Studles and Reportsi
Serles G, No. 8, International Iabour Office, Geneva, \93Ot'page 53'
ECE,
- Post+rar years: Europ'e.an llousing Progre3s and Policies ln 1955,
lnfomaoffieial
(F,/ECE/259)
pages
1-0e
and
and
9
Geneva, August 1956
tion supplied by Governments.
A kitchenette has not been counted as a room but a kitchdn has.

-

0ther lnprovements, probably adding more to capital- cost than increases ln size, have
been lntroduced, such as reductions in housing d.ensity, more open .space, a greator
proftrslon of senrices and nore elaborate equlpment. These rmproving and potenttally
costly conceptions of a modern dweIling have been matched by a progressive soclal
policy whlch has rlghtJy'insisted on the appiieatlon of slmllar 'standards to the'
houslng of all classes of the commrn5-ty. In its origlns in the nlneteenth century,
this soclal policy was a sanltary one deslgned to reduce the dangc:s-i;o publi-e health
ghlch arose from low housing -otandards and the nr;liferation of overcrowdlng. It
was the reaction of the times to the econor.,ric problem presented by the hlgh capltal
cost of a dwel1ing. This esseribially negatLve approach has now glven way to the
poeltlve social policy of trying to ensure that ",11 have theopportUnit;r of obtaining

o
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a dweJ,llng of high nlnturn rnodern standard. Even in lts negatlve aspect the eoclaL
pollcy of lmproved nlnlmum standards brought ulth it for pubI:lc authoritles the
obllgetion to lntervene ln the financlng and supply of dwelllngse since the lneletenoe
on Lmproved nlnlnun standards was meanlngless lf the-eoononic problen presented eould
not be solved wlthout Euch lnterventiono Whl1e, In ltself, the hlgher real oapltal
cost would not perhaps have necessarlly lnvolved publlc lntenrentlon in the ftnanclng
and suppJ-y of dwellings, ln most countries a conblnatlon of other clreumstanceer glven
the hlgh oapital costl have nade guch a pollcy inerritable'

of the hLgh capltal cost of a
fuelllrg has grown owlng to the marked increase 1n marly countrles ln the quaLlty of
post-war dwellings as compared with pre-+Iaro An analysis rnade in the Unlted l0ngdon
La L9li7 showed that lnprovements accounted for about 38 per cent of the lncrease ln
coEt of a t;ryica1 1ocal authority house as conpared. wlth tg3S/L%gO) , The lacreaseg
Ln real cost, however, were by no neans solely the result of rising houelng standarde.
Itr the poot-war period, the

economlc problen

ln countrles where bulldlng materlals prlces aad bnrlidlng wage rates rooe no more
thaa prlces and wages generally r(') u decline in produotlvlty lncreased ln real oosts
ln the early post-war period., Thls wae due to several dlfferent causest delays
EVen

O

by shortages ln naterial and Labour, partlcularly ekilled J.abour; the generall;r
lou efflctency of an induetry re-organizlng ltself afber a long Lay-offl over-denandl
and frequently the lower efficiency of the narly newly recnrlted workers, In the
Urdted Klngdon, it was estlnated ta L9l+7 that lower productivity accounted for about
15 per cent of the lncreased cost of a post-war hous"[;''l '
Table 2 shows the courge of bulldlng costs and prlces Ln the post-war perlod la
caueed

aelected western Drropean countriee" The lndic€s are of br:lld.ing prlces, except for
the Netherlanda and Swltze::land where they relate to the actual cost of a dueL11ng.
the faLl ehown by the Latter lndlces between Jr9l,Il and 1950 shows the exbent to whlch
lqFroved productlvity, followlng the renoval of the earLy postd{ar dlfflcultJ-es,
reduced the cost of a dr^le1ling" In +,he long rtrn, however, the actnal cost of a
ctwelltng has lncre.r"a(3) oulng to the general rlse Ln prlces and wages fron the
I(orean war onuard.so

(f)

O

of House-bui-:.fl1ngn, 8lrst Report of the Conrlttee of Enqulry appolnted
by the l,llnlster for Health, IIMSO, Ioadon, 1948.
(Z) fhe Unlted l0ngdom 1ra6 one such country, at least, Ln 1:9/+7 and 194.8, See MarLan
Bowley: trHousing and the Economlc Crisls in Britainfi, Irrternatlonal Iabour Revleu,
nThe Cost

Febnrary L949t page ].y';5.
(3) gekfun appears to be an exceptloa.
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Coralarison of the Levels of Cost of Livilp-

Ia_ble 3
Builrlino c osts - Rent and EarninEs

in Selected Countries. 1947. 1950 and. 1955

(tnaex numbers: 1958 = lOO)
Cost of living

Country
t947

Austrl-a
Belgirul

o

3ui1d.ing prices and costs

t955

t950

2].,t

t947

1950

550

t955
BB6

L9+7

1950

67

L24

I

L955
134

285

139

Denmark

t63

u6

24e

185

2N

282

117

L28

L76

\B'

Finland.

590

92l-

Lrt47

520

1,110

t,575

L77

227

697

815

350

400

+85

159

222

127

GT

752

France

r,5eo(a )

2r02O

2r565

tr55o

1,820

2,71O

2+o

476

Lr2O4

Italy

4,575

+r854

6r 5BB

5,3a0

51724

7 1127

247

770

21754

Netherland.s

l-99

259

125

400

350

450

100

100

],46

Nonray

150

L67

270

l-75

lB0

23t

94

95

tt7

171

Swed.en

].47

L59

272

150

160

218

107

108

IM

L75

Switzerland.

15e

t59

t77

t95

180

L99

Lol

l0B

127

l-97

United

170

191

zlt
t75

240

270

Tzox

r11

114

224

2]-5

185

279

100

101

t7z
t22

Kingdom

Weste:.:a Germany

160

(' )

151
I

Notes

and^ sources:

-

Ind.ices

Lg,0

L947

n7

409

in industry

t

72t

+65

Bourly earnings

Rent

422

(r)

I

419

(a)
2].6
(u)
1,5rB

(a)

(.)
(r)

116

5l.4

7t7

I

(r)
I

926
Br56L
229

(u ) (n)

(s)

(") ( ir)

2r722

l-r7+,

Lt,722

205

(" )( i)

205

i)
i

(ir)

(") (i)
(i)

(a)

(")
(r)
(s)

508

I

t96

(t )
(

76t
(r) (")

I

4t2
(u)
ErO52
(s)
194

(r)

Lgr5

290

749
274

258

769

t62

270

(")(n)
(tr)

(") ( i)

(r)

I

of cost of livjrlg: fhe lndices for

1947 end 1950 are frolr the Econold-c Survey of Europe i!. 1950, ECE, Geneva, 1951r page 198i they i[clude rent;
those for -L955 are exclusive of rent and are ta-k6a fron European Housing ?r.ogress and Policies in 1955, ECn, Geneva, Luguot 1956
(E/Ecr/209) pa}e 28"

- Inilicea of building prices adl coats: fhe indices for 194? and 1i5O dro froD the ;corouic 3ulfctia for Duropc, VoI. 4, Ho, 1, ECE, ceneva, j.pliI 1952, pasp 28,
ThoEe fo! 1955 uere calculatetl by linkine the series in Eulopean Eousilrg Progless and Po1icieE in L955 (l/EcE/ 259) page 55 to the
selies in European Housing Progrlgs aud Pou.cLes in 1957, aca, Gelreva, August lg54 (E/EcE/fBg) pa3e 45.
1950 ale ft.on the Xoonoldo BuUetin for Europe, VoL. 4, No. 1, page 28,
Those for 1955 are fron European Housing
- Inalice6 of t.enti Ehe inalices for 1947 andpolicies

d

b
c
d.

e

f
I

h

o

l-

lnaices of

Progross anat
iD f955 (E/EcD/2ig) pege 2a.
houdy oaltrings i.n industry : So\rrcjet Natiolal statLstlcE.

1948,
1915 to 19rB = 100. }Iage alrd mte6.
Jrme 1955.
Wage endl lates.
1919 = I00.
Uetal ildustries, wage rates, nen only, 1939 = IO0,
l{en on1y, 79ft/ 1959 = 100; octobor.
I4en oflly.

0ctober.
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Uhlle the oapttal. oos'u of a dwelllng ln noneta4r terms has increasetl throrghort
the post-war period, the reaL capltal cost ln relatlon to wa€es appeate to have decreased ln a runber of countrles" TabLe 3 shows that the ratLo between hourly
earutngs ln lndustry and the bu:!.Ldlng cost of a dwelllng has lnproved ln the th:ree
courtrles for whlch an lud.ex of the cost of a clweJ.llng is avalLabl.e. In other
words, ln terms of workersr earnlngs the bullding oost of a dwe].3.ing has faLlen ln
the poet.+tar perlod. Thls ls due both to rlsing incones and some reductl.on ln real
hll'l-llDg oosts through hlgher productlvLty. 0n1i' ln Sr.dtzorlandl however, do wages
appear to have lncreased nore than the tulldlng cost of a dwelllng conpared ulth
plirErtflB r

Iqb1e--t
Indloes of--Ehe BurLd{ne Cos! cf a DU!,lIlng and, of
Hourlv Earulggg la-Iudustnr, 1o/.7 ard 19qq

(tg$ = Lco)

I

Cost

Cotmtry

L947

t955

t$o

45o

L95

t99

Ietherlandg
&dtzerlendl
Unlted l0ngdon
Sources:

of a &relllng

3n

379

IIourIy earnLngs
ln lndustry
L9n
t955
19l+

GT

(r)
tg3 (")
224

Ratto botwoen eamlnge
antl dwelllne oost

(a)

308 (u)
234 (c)
369

Lgl,:l

1,55

2 06
1 a 01
1 a lrb

1,46
0,85
1.03

lne cost :
Netherlands and Switzerland: lglil - Eoonornic Bnlletln for
VoI. 4r No. I ECE, Geneva, Aprtl 1952, page 28i
fpdtces--p:lihrrel]

E\:rope,

- Offlcial lnformatlon supplied by the Governments.
Unlted Klngdonn l9ti7 - Calculated from the figrrres glven ln the Cost
of House &rilding op. cit.
1955 - Calculated fron the flgures glven in the Report of the Minlstry
of Houslng and Local Government for the year L955, HI{SO, cmd. 9876,
Append.lx r rable H. To the avorage tend,er price for that year abort
2 per cent has been added to rnake the flnal cost.
L955

HoJrlv eaEulnes ln-J.ndqgt:Ir: Natlonal statlstlcs.
(") lGn onJy, L93S/39 = 1001 october.
(u) L939 = 100: October.
(o)

I

October.
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of bullding costs and r.rages in Norway(I) ,torc that, there, aIso,
tbe relation between wages arrd bullding costs(') n"" been lnproving. The average
oost of a new dwelIlng wlth a loan fron the State Housing Bank lncreased flom
N. 1r.29rOOO In 1950 to 381000 in L956, The cost of a neu dwelling of trnormalil
o
slze of 80 ma gross floor space over the sane perlod lncreased. fron N. kr.28r100
to 38r3OO. Dlrlng the same period the average income of an adult male worker ln
lndustry, oalculated on the basis of official stattstlcs of hourly lncomes and of
a normal nr:mber of annual worklng hor:rs of 2r25O, lncreased from N. kt,7r250 to
1Lrr00. Thus the relation between the cost of a dwelIlng and arurual lncome was
reduced from about /r to about 3.3 for the average dwelllng and from about 3,9 to
about ).) fot a ltnorualrldwelllng. At the sane tlmo, however, there was a co[slderable improvement of the equipnent standard and the ther"nal lnstallation, as
ne}l as a conslderable shift of house-bulIding from districts wlth relatlvely low
to d.lstricts wlth relattvely hlgh bulldLng costs. For a ilnomaln flat of 80 n2
gross floor space In 0s1o the relation between bulldlng cost and lncome was reduced
from about 5.25 (u. rr./+orooo : ?1600) to about 3,66 (t4r300 : 12r1oo). rn thls
An analysis

llnlt,ecl lmprovement in equipent and technlcal standards.
StatlEtlcs on pre-war bulldlng costs are scarce and a precise comparlson wlth preuar eannot, therefore, be nad.e. It seens like1y that the avsrage cost of a new
dwelllng lnmedlately before the war showed verTr nearly the sane relationshlp to the
aanual lncome of a fulIy employed adult male worker as that fo:ncl W L956. Owing
to conslderable unenplotrment ln the 1930s the relationship ls now more favourable
lf the calculatlon is based on the actual average arutual lncome. Moreover, the
average dwelllng butlt in urban distrlcts before the war was mrch snaller (nornal\y
two rooros and a kltchen agalnst the present three rooms and a kltehen and the
ease there was a mrch nore

I

o

eqrlpent standard lower,
In Bolglgn, a1so, tbere has been a slgnlflcant reductlon ln recent years ln
the oost of a dwelling erected by the Soc16t6 Nationale du Logement in term.s of
wages desplte greatly increased provlslon of bathrooms, central heating and modern
kLtchen

eqrrlpeat.

Between 1950 and 1956r

the average cost of a one-fanily

(r) tr\rr'nished by the State Housing Bank.
(z) A1I figUres of cost clted refer to building costs proper, i.e. without
the cost of land and lts pneparation.

house

a
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decreased by 1 per cent an'1 that

of an apartment by 7 "7 per

""rr1('1')

.

D.rring the

same

perlod, wages in industry and transport excludlng mi-nes ilr:reased by about 28 per oent (2\.
A narrowing of the ratio between the cost of e modern dwel-Iing and average

earnlngs, which has occurred ln some countrLes., is of considerable lmportance for
houslng pollcy. Unfortunately information is not avallable to show whethef there
have been similar trends elsewherei lf so, and lf these were to continue at alout
the sane rate, the ability of wage-ea-rners to afford new dwel.lings would increase
slgniflcantly in the next, feru tl.ecades, It has been shor,n: in Chai:ter IV that ln the
Unlted States a dweIllng of considerably higher standard than those erected, iu noet
Enropean cor:ntrLes costs less than th:ree times the aveiage annual income of lte
purchasors. Yet, sineo i.n the less industrializcC countrj.os of E\rrope a moderrr
dwelling to-day may cosl.; as much as etght times ths annual average earnlngs of a
male wage-earner, ev'en a significant narrowing in the ratlo r.rould stIII leave formldabIe difficulties. Fultherrcoro, iu most countrles there is still the need to
lmprove the quaJ-ity of new sociai dweI1i-ngs " it is pe::haps slgnlflcant in thts

o

that.in. si.rite of r:.ppreciable dlfferences in qua1lty, the relatlonshlp
avera,Se lndrrstrj-a.L earn3.l:gs and tho eost of a d.we1J-4.ng i.s about the same ln

eonnexion
between

of r,,estern trhu'opean cou:rtrles at varylng stages of economlc d,eveLopment. ft is also slgnlfj-cant in tho some connexion that three of the four countrles
for whj-eh the Lnfcrma'cion is av'ail-abic and whe::e the quaiiby of the dwelling has
a large

mrmber

tmproved consj-d.erebl;r, tire relatj.onship betr,reen dwelling-.cost and avsrage earuLngs
is no lor,ler than befcre bhe war'.. The i-raportance of lanrl.costs may also be noted.

In

countries a growing short,age of butlding land has bhe effect of lnflatlng
cos'Os and offsetttng any d.ow;:ru'arC t:r:end. j.n r.eal bui.ld.lng cos'bs
" trUrtherrrore, wages
of buildlng wo::kers tend. tt, ine::qase in aboot the same ra,;io as those of workers ln
manufacturing industrJes whj-Ic pi'oCu.r:Livity has in*z.eased more slowly ln buiIdlng.
As a resul.'L uages j.n b,rllClng ha're inereased fastel. i,han productirity eausLng hlgher
bulIdi-ng cosit.s. This is j.i-lustrated. hy tho faet that bullding eosts a::e hlgher In
the Unlted Stat.es than in Er.rrope s:ince the lalrorr:r use.ge i:r the inchstty is high there
also and. rar&g.qs are much higher" 'than ii: f,*op"(3)"

o

many

(r) EAfd.!e#,, fus$]lt$-{gtfr+1;E};}t-I,--_o&9pe:Ltr, B;r'ussels, Oetobor l.)57.
(z)

-H1lqtfudeJ.Iarr.ta-Lttt-C.e..-P,"ep; e.*rAqg-E
Louvain, 31 October 195'i.

o)

.Qeppspg=tivc_Uelia&eL&-c,*lels-:@d_PgisqJ-ry€l€,oEEC,Parls

-o..B.ogl-gu,e.!--e-tr--$g=g-i-elegr
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Advances ln bglldtng technLque and orgar{zation offer some prospect of reduced
real costs ln house-butldlngr Xet lt seens unllke1y that the reductlon ln real cost
whleh oan be expected for some years to oome w111 signtflcant\y affect the baslc
economlc problem presented by the high cost of a dwelllng in terms of avorage lnoomes.
In faot it nay well be - u3less there ls some dramatlc change ln the efficlency of
hriLd11xg as a regu}t of lndustrlaHzation of the industry - that the growbh ln
purchastng polrer of the average worker ln E\rrope tn toms of a dwelllng Is ltkely
to depod mor€ on rising productivity ln other flelds leadlng to higher real earnings
than to rislng pnoduotlvity in horse-oonstructlon whlch nay tend to be offset for
sone tlme to come by the pnovlelon of hlghernuallty dwelllngs'
Glven the hlgh oapltal cost of a dwelllng ln terrns of average wages, dwelllngs
can be pnovlded for the br.rlk of the poprlatlon only W means of long-term credlt.
Thlo, ln tqrnl iequJ.res lndividuaLs or lnstltutions able and pnepared to, to pnovlde
the neoessarly oredlt. In the nlneteenth century the prlvate lndlvldual appears to
have found fbon personal sources the bulk of the long-teru oredit requlred for houol'ng,
usrrally la the forro of rented dwellings. Today Ln some countrLes, for example, ln
eastern E\rrope, the prlvate lndlvldual bu:l.Idlng duellings to let has eutlrely dj'sappeared. In nost oorrntries he plays on\y a mlnor part. In Sultzerland, howeverl
most new dwelllngs, appro:rinately three-quarters ln conmutes wlth a population of
over 2r0O0, are stl11 h1|lt for letting by prLvate lndlvlduals puttlng ln a substantial
persoual lnvestnent. It Ls estlnated that, on average, 25 to 30 per cent of the
investroent in new dwellings to let has corne fron the propletor and that the remalning
?O to 75 W oent,.bas been raised in. the pnlvate credlt rnarket. Switzerland ls
souething of a speolal case. Rent coatrol ls based on a coverege-of-charges
plnalple whloh haa safeguarded, the retrrrn to house-ollners and has not undermlned
the confldence of lnvestors ln dwelllngs to 1et; relatively cheap capltal has been
freeJy avaLlable 1n the private oredit rnarket up to a high proportlon of the cost of
conetnrctS.on; the scope for pnlvate iavestors in rented dwelllngs has been widened,
on the one hand, by the predonlnanoe of aparAnent tu:LJ-d.lrqgs as a result of the scarclty
of hrildlng land and, on the other, because separate otmership of the storeys of a
hrlldlng has been prohlbited by law; and interventlon ln houslng W publlc authoritles has been very restralned except after the first world war as well as durlng,
and for a feu years after, the second, when there was a grave shortage of dwelllngs.

a

o
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In some ooutries, lndustrial fims have provlded long-term oredLt for houslng
thelr uorkers and tn eastern E\rrope the fr.urds of natLonallzed tndustrles have been
au lnportant source for the sa,ne purpose. &rt this source of long-tem credlt,
reetrloted. as lt usualJy ts to the employees of the flrm, offers llttle solution
to the pnobLen of credlt for general housing needs.
The pensonal lavostnent of owner-occuplers as another source of the long-tern
oredlt reqrrlred for housLng has varled aecordlng to the abl1lty and propenstty to
save of those und,ertaklng owner-occupatlon and accordlng to the anount of the capltal
cost avalLable tlon other sources. In oorrntries where loan capltal up to a hlgh
peroeatage l.E avallable the naxlnr:n l-nvestment by owner-cccuplers has beea of the
order of 20 to 25 per cent of costs, though ln Finland and Norway lt ls fbequently
more. This would appear to be about the naxlmum personal investnent conslstent
eitb a pollcy of enabllng all cLasses to undertake ororer-occupati.on. In some
countrles where loan capltal is scarce personal lnvestnent has fomed the naJor
portlou of the oapital cost. For exarnple, ln Itely 52 pr cent of capltal lnvestnsnt ln houslng oones fuom personal sources. The need for such exceptLonaUy hlgh
persoaal lnvestment natrrrally reduces the ablllty of persons of average neans to
aoquLro a dwelllng and depresses houslng outptrt below reasonable needs.
fhe decLlne cif personal lnvestment ln houslng to proportions of flon 20

to

30

per oent at nost heans that 70 to 80 per cent of the capltal - and L00 per cent ln
the case of prrblle housing - must come from"other ,eoltrc€so
. In eastern E\rropean countrles, that part of the capltal for horslng whlcb does
not come fron the personal resources of ownor-occupiers ls supplied ln comon wlth
al-I other lnvestnent capltal, nalnly fron state and loca1 budgets and the pnoflts
(f) In thls way the capltal for houslng ls assured both frou year
of enterprlses.'
to year and over a longer perlod, of tlne in autoraatle aecordance wlth whatever
oholce le trade between housLng and the other demands on lnvestment resources' Tttus
the pnoblens of findlng the capltal for houslng ln these eorrntrles ILe more ln the
allocatlon of lnvestment capital between the varlous econonlc and soclal denands
tharr ln the actual provlston of capttal slnce prrbllc authorities or enterpnlses
control all lnvestnent funds, generally obta.tned from current revenues.

o

(f)

A

firll, ana\ysls of the varLous sources Is to be formd ln

Chapter

IIf

.
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countries, Sr.rltzerland ts the only one where the
capltal narket has ln recent years supplled virtually the entlre loan capltal
for housing directly wlthout interventlon by pubIlc authorltles except to a
frrn{fsd errtent ln the prlnclpal tolrns. In all other western E\rropean corntrles
pgbLlc authorltles lntervene elther as lntermedlary agencles or as the pnlnaqy
Eource of capltal for housing. Thls ls beoause firnds ln the narket are elther
l.nadequate relatLve to lnvestment denand or in a form which does not allotr
sufflclent\y long-tem credlt to housLng, or because it ls desi.red to use the
avallable credit to meet speclfic social objectives. The inadequacy of avallable
lnvestment frrnds arLses partly from the demand slde, or^rlng to the hlgher general
lnvestnent rate in the post-war period, essociated with post-war reconst'nrctlon
and ie-equlpurent, pollcles of econonlc expansion, lnereased populatlon and
technLcal imrovations requirtng bigger eapital outlay; the vo}.une of the conbLned
gross fixed lnvestment in 1956 ln westerrr E\ropean cor:ntries was 188 per oeat of
(1) 0n the other hand, the propensity to save has been recluced
the 1938 ,o11*".
over much of western E\rrope by many factors, tncluding poIlcles of social eeorrlty
and ful1 enployuent, redistrlb'rtLon of Lncomes and inflation. Inflatlon has been
responsible for a tendency for savings to accumulate in short-term fiinds or la
fixed property, thus reduclug the availabiLity of capital for long-term lendlng.
Partlculars of the exbent to which lndivltiual western E\:ropoan countrles
eupply capltal for houslng out of pubIlc ftrnd.s are to be fonnd ln Chapter fII.
Sgch funds have ln the first place come from buttget surplusesi at one tLme or arotber
surpluses on revenue account have been, and are stIII ln some cases, used to supp\y
capltal for houslng in Belglr:ro, Denmark, the Netherlends, Norway, Sweden, the Ualted
Igngclon and Western Germany. Countrles whlch have not nr:rmaIIy supplled loan capLta.l
out of pgbllc revenues have often provlded fron these sources lump-sum grants towards
the capital cost. Some eountrles, notably Austrla and ltaly, have drawn upon
speclal tax levles. Wtrere publlc f\mds for housing are not financed out of roveauel
there has been resort to state borrowing, ed where this has not been based on
genulne savlngs the danger of lnflatlonary ftnanclng has arisen as weLl as ln the
i.ong nur a fi.rrther deterrent to personal savings.
Anong western E\:ropean

(f)

Eighth Beport of the OEEC, Paris,

Aprll

L957, Volune

1,

page 100.

o

o
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l,Ilth the provislon of the capltal, the ne:rb problem that arises ls the
relatlon between the arunral costs of a dwelIlng and average inccmes. This can
be partlotrlarly difficult in uestera hropean countrles uhere interest-bearing
loan oapital ls lnportant; the poblen can be slnp\y lllustrated. As ls shorm
ln Chapter IV, a nod,em sooial dwelllng omently belng erected cogts on avera6ie
about four tlneE the aruural earalngs of a male lndustrlal worker ln raost western
&rropean corntrles, If the ua:rluun poportlon of lnoone that it ls socialiy
deslrable should be pald ln rent !,s, as Ls eomonly acceptecl, 20 Per cent, the
annual charges for a dlwelllng whLch costs folr tlnes annual lncome uust not exeeed
5 per oent of the oapLtal oost. In e aumber of the lEes-ladustrlal:lzed countrles,
a modern dwellLng would oost up to elght tlmes the annual lnconq of a nale lndustrtal
sorker. In those oountrLes, the annual oharges must not exceed 2,5 p* cent of
the eapltal cost lf tbegr are to be wlt'hln the neaug. of an average lndustrlal lneme.
0a the other hand, a typlcal local authortty duelll.ng ln the Untted Klngdom coEts
perbaps three timeg the average annrral laeone of a nale lndustrla} worker; g5.ven
that relationshlp, annual charges oould arouat to abort 7 per cent of capltal cost.
these figures shor the lnportance of the reLatlonshlp between lncome ond. the
oapltal cost of a dweI}lng. Thqr bfng out even more the necesslty of a stable
and moderate rate of Lnterest and a sufflclent anortlzatlon period on loan capttal
for houslng. If tbe ftgure of 5 per cant of capltal cost Ld accepted as the
nad-rauro annual charges for a duelllng that an average working-sIass income can afforcl
to-day in nost western Sropean countriegl a stable lnterest rate of at nost 3.5
to /j per oent (the exact flgrre dependlng on the length of the anortlzatton period)
ls necessar5r. As Tab1e /i shols, houever, ln no corrntry was lt posslble,]1 tbe
ln.lddIe of 1958 to obtaln a flrst nortgage loan at that rate of lnterert.(I)
Flnanclng of &rel}Lng construotlon on pnlvate credlt market te:ms ln nost conntrLes
would lnvolve annuaL charges of about 8 per cent and uhere the lnterest and anortizatlon rates are partlorlar\y hlgh, as much as L2 p"" o"ot.(2) .
(r) Table to be

o

(z)

added.

See Chapter IV.

ln flnal

vergLon of, report.
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The foregolng

calculatlons relate only to averago industrial earuLngs.
It would be lnterestlng to assess the abili.ty of families throughout ttre entlre
Lacone range to afford a mod.ern dwelllng at private-market terros as a meagure of
the need for pnbllc flnanolal ald to abate those temrs. This woulil r6$rl.re
Etatlstlos for fanll.y earnlngs accord.lng to income ranges whlch are not avatlable
except to a llnlted extdnt for Norvay. It ls arguable, however, that, althorgb
fanf\y lncone ls of lnportance ln thls oonnexlon, the lncome of the head of ttre
househol'd ls the propor crlterion ouing to varlatlons ln fanfl.y inaome over tl.ne.
Thls vleu ls also supported, by the fact that the natu denand, for neu dweJ.ltngs
ooBcs f,ron neuly-weds or those wlth yorrng chtldren. Where stetlstlog are avallable
for the range of lndlvldual lncones, as ln the Unltod Kingdon, lt ls ueoessarSr to
oonflne the lnvestigatlon to Lnoones whloh are relevant to the houetrrg narketl e.g.
t6 e1rm116te partlcularly sna11 lnoones. The avallabl.e statLstlcs for the
Ualted l(lngdon and Nomay are used to glve a rough lndlcatlon of the general
posltloa tn E\rope, partlcularly ln oountrles where the level of earalngs ls lorrer
and the capltal charges hlgher than tn those tr.lo corrntrles.
For both Norway and the Unlted l(ingdom, lt ls assuxled that the prlvate oledlt
narket tems for the rent of a new dwelling would be at least I per cent of, oepltel
oost and that at nost 20 per cent of incone can be spent on rent. fn both oases,
aLso, lt ls assuned that the total cosb of the dwelrlng ls bomowed.
The annual rent of a dwelling costlng 011700 in the Unlted Klngdom, the ooet
of a typlcal loca1 authorlty dwe1llng, would be €136. Thls would. requlre an
lnooue of from f680 up.rards. Leav!.ng aside lnoomes of less than f,l,OO, tt ls
eetlroated l,jhat tv| per cent of the rerealndgr were ln that rang".(t)
In Nor'way, ta:r-payers are grouped, ln taxatlon groups nalnly oa the basls of,
the nunber of persons ln the famrhr. Daughters and sons who ltVe vlth tbe fapily
hlt Earn sufflolent for thelr own support are nomally taxed, separate\y and aot
oounted ln the nr:mber of persons in the faml\y. Husband and r,rlfe are taxed,
together as one p€rEon and, generally the limlted incomeg of darrghters and sono,

(f) Natlonal fncome and Brpendltr:re 1957, Hl.lSO, London, Lg57,
rt ts assuned that Lncones are evonry spread ln declLe groupg.
Theae are lndlviduar lncones, except ln the case of husband and
wlfe, when the lncome is comblned.

a

o

o
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not eartrlng sufficLent for thelr owl support, are counteil together wlth that
of the parents. In the followlng comparison Ta:ration group 1, which conslsts of
slngl.e persons, ls not lnc1ud,ed. A compari.son is mad.e for the year'l95/, uhlch
uas the last year for vhich fanlIy income statistics are available. The flgrrres
relate to urban areas only. The average cost, tnclucling Iand, of a neu dwelling
granted, a loan fbon the State Houslng Bank in urban areas Ln l95l+ was Nor.kr,39r&O.
Total annual rent, exclud,lng heatlng, would be sone Nor.kr.3r25O, 1.€,p a llttIe
over I per ceat of capltal cost. The foLlowlng flgures lndlcate the percentago
of fanllleE wbich oould cover such capital costs wlthout spendS.ng nore tban 20 per
cent of thelr'incono after tax:
Ta:ration eroup
2 (norrnally 2 persons)
3 (normally 3 persons)

lr
5

o

TotaL

of taxation groups 2 to 5

7
9

u
25

10

positlon, therefore, ln the United Kingdom ls that perhaps 60 per cent
of tndtvldual lnoomes ln the Uatted Kingdom cannot afford the prLvate credit-uarket
tems for a new modest duelling; there uas accordlngly intorventlon by prbJ.lc
authorltles, through long amortizatlon periods and annual subsldles, to brlng new
dwelllngs wlthln the means of the naJorlty of incomes. In Norruay the positlon
seems to be less favourable, sLnce on average only 10 per cent of urban fanlly
lncomes oan afford the private narket terns for a new dwelLlng, Both these
countrles are among the nore advanced of E\rropean countrles and the prlvate credltrnarket terus of 8 per cent are relatively favourabLe. In nany othef oor:ntrles
the leveL of earnings Is lower, the capital oharges ln the prlvate market are of
the order of 12 per cent and the relationshlp between earnings and the cost of a
duelllng ls less.favourablel The foregolng calculatlons have been based on tho
dssunptlon that not more than one-ftfth of income ls spent on rent. Such a propontlon
of Lncone ls not in practloe, devoted to rent. The pnoportLon ls affeoted by the
tradltlonal pattern in a given country of the renl/Lnoone relatlonship. It ls here
that rent control exerts another inportant lnfluence on the flnanclng of houaing.
The

o

(nomalIy /j persons)
(normally 5 persons)

Rent (4)
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Rent control by freezing rents

at prc-war leve1s brought about alnost evsr1nilhere

with pre-war, in the rent/income relatlonshlp. This
change ls illustrated ln Table 5r which conpares tho proportion of farily expendltr:re
devoted to rent in selected western European countri-es before tho war with that ia
a dranatic reduction,

,compared

varlous post-war years"

Iee]#,
tuoportio+.p;E-

(in percentagos)

Cor.mtry I

Pre-war

Austria
Belglun

L93L
L938

Denrmrk
fbance

L93t
L928

freland.

t9)8

Netherlands

]738
L9n /2s

Italy

ll938

Norr.lay

Lg!+7

t5

I
I

-r-

1
3

10 0
11 5

t2

7

11 2

Switzorland
United Kingdon

L938/3e
L936/37

t938

11 3

Western Germany

L936

L3 1

Sr.reden

Sources:

-

3.6

7 7

11 0

18

I

lt950

sl,o

7.O

8.8
1.3

3,0

l+.8
O,5

6.7

7.2

*:o

7,6

l+.6

1,0-1.5

,:,

8.1
13.2
7.0
9,2

L953

t955
l+,5 e

7,8
8.1

Z'.|t"t
1.8
5.6
7,8
8,2
12,2

3,'l
7.5

(b)
(u)

a

13.6

7.L
9.8

9.2

figures fo:: pre-L,ar years and for 1947 and 1950 are
from the Econorric Bulletin for Etrope, VoI. /e, No. I,
ECE, Geneva, April L952t page 27.
The figures for 795) are fro:l Er:ropean Rent Pollcles,
ECE, Geneva, August t953 @/F.;cn/no) page 1?; except
in the case of lreland, r,rhere the figrrre is taken flom
The

the International Labor:r Office Yearbook of Labour
Statistics t956, ILO, Geneva, 1956.
The figr.ues for 7.95+ and, 1955 te from the Internati-onaL
Labor:r 0ffice Yearbook of Labour Statistics L956, TLO,
Geneva, L956.

(a
(u
(c

\

)
)

ts5tJts5s.
L954.

t95t/t952.

The reduced post-war proportions have

be reflected in renbs charged for post-war dwelIlngs.
general pattern has also affected the level of inoonesl pnesrmably

which has had

thls

set a pattern of tent/Lncone relatlonship

to

In addltlon,

if

post-war

o
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rents generally had been hlgher incomes would also have had to be hlgher. A f\uther
factor doteruinlng the leve1 of post-r.rar rents of new bouses has been the recognltlon
by uary countrles in the changed soclal cllnate after tho r.rar of the fact that pnewar rents had been too hlgh for famllles wlth average lnoones. The table also
lLlustrates the tendencry, wlth the reLa:ratlon of rent control in nost countrj-es, for
the general leve1 of rents to rlse ln the post-war perlod. Tabl-e 6 shows the
effeots of recent rent poUoies in selected corrntrles la bringing post-war ronts
Lncreaslngly lnto Lloe wtth the post-war leveI of plces.

I

Table

6

Batio 1r{ various Yegrs BetrrFen cost,-of-}Lvlle an4 Rent rnd.lces
Country

Austrla
I aererun
I Denuark
I
I

o

Hor-ra

rr*""
Italy

Nettrerlands
i uorray
fueden
SwLtaerland
I

Unlted i(lngdoro
Western Geroarqy
Sourcesz

19l+7

L953

t955

3,06
L.73
L.3g
4.3L
5,58
18.52
1.gg
1.70

2.00
L,5g
1.83
2,39
2,79
3.67
2.18

2,26

l.7l

1,53
L,53
1.61

L.n

1.81

l16

2.21

2,gl
2,23

2rl?

2.Ol+

1.68

I ,6r

2.O7

L .36
2 ,10
1 .l+?

L,la
1.51

-

l9l+7: The cogt-of-ltving
rent indices ln Tab1e 2.
'L953 and f955: E\rropean

and

Housl.ng hogress and PoLlcles
Ln L955t. ECE, Geneva, Angust
L956 (E/E1E/259), paBe

8.

Rent control and. lnflatiou have had the sane effect on rents ln oastern E\rope
as ln western E\rrope. In Czeohoslovakia, rent before the wer aoootulted. for 8.4
per cent of fan{b/ expendltrrrel W l9l+7 the proportion was redueed to 3.3 per cent a(r)

O

(f)

Econonlc

Bulletln for Ehrope, Vol. /r, No.

l,

ECE, Geneva,

Apnll Lg5Z,

pago

!1.
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In Iugoslavia, the corresponding decline was from 26 pelr cent to 4 por cent in
,.9r*9.(t) In the USSR, Ln 1933 rent for dweiling-space accounted for 10./r per cent
of the income of a wage-"urrrur('); irr 1955 the proportion was 1.5 per cent (ot l+.2
per cent if services are included). There r,rere sinilar reductions in the other
eastern E\gopean countries. In con'brast r,lith western European countries, however,
rent levels have nct been raised in eastern Erropean c.runtries in recent years, except
in yugoslavia, where tho ronts of pre-war dwellings are now soroe 150 per cent of the

I

pre-war level.
Prrblie interventi.on in the financing of housing has, therefore, been requlred
in order to reduce the eeonoruic costs of a dwelling to the rent-paylng caPaclty of
families, which in itself"has been influenced by the genereL pattern of rents estab-

lished by rent control'
The dlsparity between'the annual,.econornic.cr:sts of .a Cwelling and average
incomes nay also be reduceC by increasing incones. Generally, tn the post-war perlod
real wages have increasecl throughout Europe. T:ible 7 stiows for western E\.Iropean
countrles the increase in real wagcs betlreen ]953 and 1956,
Iebfs 3
gbcaeep=i-tt -Mo-p.s,n-apA &e+L H.q8.s-p:ie,]aepugea-tur.Lnq' 10 5 ?

to

[.rrrai"ur for Lg56 (tgSl =
Ccuntry
Aus

rne;'
w+leF

I,1

i10

Belgium
Dennark

Finland

LL? 0
120 0

France

L22

Ireland

9
115 9
L20 0

Iletherlands

t20

Ncrway
Sweden

Switzerland
United Kingdom
Western Gernai:y
Source:

Real
wages

103 2

l.]06,g

,7

2

ll2

6

r0g

0
2

t2+

lrg

1oo )1

prices

liL

Italy

1o 66

Coirsu.roer

.)

0

Llz

I

103,7

107. 7
102. 8
106. 9
110. 7

111.

r07. 9

111.2

109. 3
109. 0
103. 7
Llz,4
104. 6

1o3,3
105.1
110.5
l-13.8

/+

Ltg.4
LO?.5
l]ol+.7

r10.0

Inbernational Labour Review, Vo1. LE(VI, No" 2,
Geneva, August 1957

,

p,age 195

"

m"peanRent,,o.,.,"",ECE,Geneva,Augus*,1953@/acn/n0),page51.
(Z) International Labour Revleu, VoI. XXVIII, lio, 5, !LO, Geneva, November 1933t
page 65L.
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In addltloa, earnLngs in many countrles have been lncreased by the exlstence of fuI1.
enplqrnent. The extent to whlch public flnanclal ald ls requlred to reduce the
annual economLc cost of a dwelling has been affected by these trends. The lmpnovenent ln real uages has also been regarded ln nany countrles as a reason for relaxlag
rent coatrol, and thls in turn has Lnflueneed, the amount of publlo ald nade avallable
to reduce the arurual econornic costs of new dweLlings. fhe movement of real wages
enSaslzes the tnportance of a system of publLc financial ald which can be adJuated
to peet the changlng ab1[ty of tenani-,s and occuplers to afford, reaeonab].e ohErgeg
for thelr dwelllngsu
fhere l.s yet atother aspoct of the relatlou of lncomes to the annual oomoulo
oost of a dueL11ng. If for the bulk of the pcp:.Iatlon the latter nay be prohlbltlve,
there are in all countrles, although ln varylng proportlons, those who cen af,ford
to pay the eooaonLc cost. Thls ls lllustrated by the large output of unalded
duel[nge ln the Unlted Klngdon, where publi.c fLnanclal aid ls ln the maln restrlcted
to local-authority dwelllngsi and perhaps, better stlLl by Belglun and Norway.
In these two countrles pr.lbllc flnanclal aAtti ls avaLlable for all ulthout lncoue
llnltatlonsl about one-half Ln Belglun and one-quarter !.n Norrray of total hgustag
outpnt ls for those who do not apply for publlc flnanclal aLd, elther owlng to the
cost and slze'Llmlts on dvellings eHglble for such ald or owlng to the delqf,
The abillty of part of the poprrlatlma in all cor:ntrieg
lnvolved ln obtalning lt.
to ereot a due11lng without pubIlc flnancial aid raises questlons of social prlorltles. In vlew of the general ]{mltatlons lnposed by financial and p[yslcal
resources on total houslng outpr:t, the erectlon of r:naided bouslng by the betteroff fanllles nay nean that the opportrurlty of those whose housi.ng need ls g:reater
to acquLre a dwelllng ls roduced, excopt ln those corrntrles whore the general
bouslng sltuatlon ls such that a sultable dwel}Lng ls vacated by those moving to
a n€u one, Thls is another reason ulry there is pub11c interventlon, to ensure
that falr soclal prioritles are observedl the share those ln a posltlon to afford
horslng uaalded obtatn of total housing outErt naturally varles with the soclal and
po1:ltlca1 cllnate in each country.
there ls one other maLn generaL conslderatlon whj-ch has a maJor lnfluenoe on
the houslng sltuatlon, the balance J.n lts eeonory. Good housing ls an essential
part of a hlgh stand,ard,'of Ilving, in turrr obtainable on a }asting basls only as
tbe flrrit of eeonomlc advancenent. Glven the avallabtllty of capttal, lhe dtlema
ls uhether to spend lt dLrectfu' on lnprovlng the productlvlty of lndwtry and
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agrlculture, wlth as a result lncreased incomes from whlch to purchase a hlgher
standard of living; or on houslng and other soclal amenlties. The cholce of
the second alternative, oxcept where associated wlth the resettlement of workers
dlrectJy requlred for lndustrial development, has at nost an indlrect and gradual
effect ln increasing natlonal pr:rchasing power by improvtng tlg.health and well(r'J
belng of the labor:r force and, as a result, its productivity.
In E\:rope there are vast differences betweon countries in the degree of
econonic develop,nent and. thus in natlonal income per head'of poprlatS-on, and ln
houslng standards. Houslng investnent policy thus cannot be deolded slmply on
'the basls of soclal noed itself usually Judged by the cri.terLon of the sociaL
standards achleved by the more advanced countries. Even ln these countrles,
however, a careful balanclng of lnvestment pollcy between dlrect\y productlve a.ad
soclal lnvestment is requtred. Sr-rch countries uust naintaln their exlstlng heavy
Lnvestroent ln the productlve capital equipnent on whlch thoir purchaslng power
depend.s and can generally make further econoraic progress only by the developent
key and capital-intensive industries. F\rbhermore, with fuIl eroployrnent ln
most advanced cor.mtries increased productivity frequently involves rnore capl'tal
l-nvestnent per worke:. in. existing industries" f'or all countrles, therefore, the
allocation between social and d.trtctly productive l-nvestment is a crltlcal econonic
and financi.al problem. The decision made ls bound, in practice to be influenced
by social and political as ueIl as economic and financial consideratlons.
In Chapter II the allocation of investment in eastern E\rropean countries
between social and. dlrectly productlve outlets is analysed. The preponderence
of investment ln indus+,ry as compared wlth housing is clearly brought out. In the
less industrialized countries, lnvestnoent in horrsS-ng has been typlcal\y of the
order of 10 per cent or less of gross flxed investment durlng the flve years up

of

o

I+, has been eonsiderably hlgher i-n the more industrlalized CzechoslovakLa
In recent years, however, lnvestment
and the USSR; 20 per cent Ln the latter.
in houslng in eastern E\ropean countrios has tended to incroase wlth the progress
of the drive for industriallzatlon" The centraliza'bion of fu.,'restment deolsLons

to 1955.

has

in general meant that ln the less indtrstrialized. cor:ntrles housing has had to
possi-b1e here of tfie role of houslng ln
econonic developrnent see E.J. Howenstine: rrAppraistng the role of Housing
in Econonic Devllopmontrl, International Labour Beview, Vol' IJOfir, No. It
ILO, Geneva, January 1.957|

(1) For a fq11er

discusslon than

ls

o
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per thousand
awalt the development of pnodrrctlve lnvestment. Thus bouslng output

lnhabltantslsevenlnlg56stillrelatlve\ylowlncountrlessuchasHungary'Poland'
polloy folloued
Rornanla aod Yugoslavla, and lnad.equate ln relatlon to needs. The
ln the
has been to conoentrate investnent flrst on dlreotly productlve outrets whlch
J,ong nrn wlll lay the basls for fuoprovlng houslng standards.
perlod 1950
TabLe I shows the divlsion of gross flxed investmeat dr:rlng the
to L954 ln a nqnber of western E\rropean countries. Investment la holslng has
other
uaual\y acoounted for between 20 and. 25 per oent of the totaL' Investneut ln

o

of
seotors shows greater varLatlon, dependlng on the e:rlatlng stnrcture and degree
Belgt,un and
developrnent of the econory. For example, the patteru of lnvestnent ln
Deroark is greatly lnfluenced by the relatlve lnportance of agrloulture and lndustl?
ln these two oountrles. Investment tn shlpplng ln Nomay pobabJy part\y aooountg
for the hlgh proportlon of lnvestnent devoted to transpo, t and comtrnloatlons '
dlffloult
These baslc stnrotural dlfferences make valld comparleons between oonntrl.es
hat one betueen Greece and Italy nay serve to lLlustrate the basle econonlo problen
Lnvolved. The net natlonal produat per oaplta la tbese two oountrLes duri.ng-1950
to L95l+ uas the lowest of the corrntrLes lncluded ln Table 8, and ln addltloa ln
g.eece the Lavestnent rate was relatlve3y 1otl. Yet of the oonntrles covered'r: 11'
la
devoted the loweet proportlon of totaL lnvestnent to lncreasLag produotlvity
agrloulture and lndustry (25 p* cent) and the hlghest (32 p* cent) to horsing'
In contrast, Ita\y d,evoted /,o per cent of lts lnvestment to lndustq" alld agrloulture
and oaly 20 per oent to houslng. The baslc nnderlylng differences between westorn
Elropean oolntries and thelr respectlve abllltles to afford a high stand'ard of
8'
houslng la lllustrated by the net natlonal pnoduct per oaplta shown ln Table
not
Slnoe theae flgr:res have been converted at offlolal exchange rates they nay

reflect the real pr.rrohaslng Power of the local currency, but they glve a
general plcture of the dlfferences ln economlc development and In ablllty to afford
a hlgber etandard of L1v1ng, lnclud.lng better houslng.
alwqya

a

Tgble 8

Pattern of Investnent in Western Europgan Countries 1Q50 to Iq54
Net nationGross
aI product
fixed
per capita investnent
in
as percentUS dolIars age of GNP
Agriculture
Average
L950 to
l952 to

Country

t9r4

l:954

Austria

170

2L

t7

Belgitun
Dennark

800

14
1B
25
L7
L7
1g

4

FlnLand.
Prance
Oreece

750
670
740
220

Ita1.y

,IO

No:rvray
Sweden

7+o

950

Unitetl
Klngd.on

Westerrl
Gemany
Sources:

(")

(u)

(")

(a)

14
L5 (")
10 (a)
9

Distribution of gtoss fixed. investment in
Mining, runufacturing
antl

other
services

constnrction
i-ndustries

,8(
25

5L")

25(a ) (")
25(d )

16
27

Electric-

frad.e
and

'

7

?(c)
o(a)
L7

and
commwri-

ity,

gas-

ancl

cations water-works
L5
22

rz(c)
ro(a)
r5

7
2

L6
50
26

5

1950

10

(r)
5

(u)
g(a)
10

I

to

1954

Public
aclninl-

iJ
!0
E
o
F'

Dwel-

stration

Iings

t2
I5

a-

9

15(c)

u(a)
4
10

23

I7
27(c )
27(.I )

,2

N

a

L3
L0

1g

7

?3

5

7t

IO

1L

I1

10

22

9

52

I

1T

9

6

25

?80

v

5r0

n

&

7
9

8

u)

10

27

-

Net nationaL procluct: t'Per Capita National Product of Fifty-five cowrtriesrr, United, Natlons,
Ner lork, 1957.
Investnent figures: Economic i"dy of Europe ir 1955, ECE, Geneva, Febnra.ry 1956 (E/E1E/275),

t

o

pages Vl ro 63.
Includfurgi electricityr Bas- and raterruorks.
Iachril.ett in nl,Ii.ning, .raanrfactrrrl$ ancl constrrrctiou intlustriestr.
Years 1951 to 1954.
Years L952 to L954.-
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II
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HOIJSING

In vlew of the dlfferences between the countrles of eaetern E\rope and those of
weetert E\Eope tn the nature of the concepbs and baslc statlstlcal naterlal relatlng
to lnvestment - ttlfferenoee whloh ln generaL rule out valldl oomlmrtsons - t!e.analysls
of lnrestment ln houslng tn the two groups of countrles ls made se1nr.tely. (1)
wwrtru', gunoru(z)

O

lhe aaalyels ts based largeJ-y on natlonal account flgures attJuoted to oorfora'to
deflultlors establlshed by the om0r (3) excepb wbero reservatlous aro ladloatoil;
eometlmes the ad.Justments have necessltated rather rough eethates.
Tbe startlng potnt for an approxlmate assesement of tuvestnent needs ln houelrg
la replaoement noedg aad' poprrlatlon 1oor"""". (4) The averago annual BoluLatlon lncrease
lu lrcstern E\uope for the perlod 1956 to L960 hae reoently beea foreoast at 0.72 per
o"m.(5) FanlLy for:natlon has la,tterly been go htgb that the relat!.vo aet lacreaee lu
the nuuber of faml1les has beon subetantlally greater than the relatlve BopuLatton
t*r".r". (6) The erlstlng age dlstrlbutlon of tho poprrJ,atlon ludicates that e gradual
reduotlon ln the nurnber of new mamlagea up to the beglnnlng of tbe I960s ts llkoJ.y.
It ls probable, however, that the relatlve lnorease ln new narrlagos w111 oonttnue to
be higher than the relatlve lncrease tn populatlon untll the encl of the I96Oe. Tblg
(1)

(2)

O

II.
Weetern E\rope ls here taken to lncl.udle the follorlng oountrlee: Austrla,

The

statlstloa1

eonoepts useil are explalnecl

ln

Aanox

Belglr.ut, Denrark, the Red.oral. Republlc of C'ermany, 81nlandl, Franoe, Greeoe,
Ireland, ftal.y, the Netherlands, Nomay, Portugal, Strnln, $weden, Swttzerland,
[lrkey and tbe Unlted Klngd.om.

(3)

A Stand,ardlzedt Systen of Natlona1 Accountg,

(4)

9ee E\rropeaa Eouelng Progresa and
(E/EUE/189) , pses 14 to 17.

(s)

8leDth report of ths

(6)

See X. HaJnal: rt4ge at Mamlage and Proportlons Marrlodrt, Populatlon Stucllee,
Canbrldge Unlverslty Press, London, 1953, Vol.VfI.

OEtsC

OEEC,

Parls

/

L952.

Pollcles ln 1953, ECE, Geaeva, Arrguet 1954

- ltrope

Today and

ln L960r VoI.II, Parls, Apr1l 1957.
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of cremographlc faotors
suggests that a oalcuratlon of house-bulrdlng needs on the basis
of dweLllnSs por
wil.I be hlgher than one which assumes the malntenanoe of the nr:nber
present ratlo of tbe houslng stook to
thor:sand persons of populatlon lncrernent at the
dwe[lngs
population. It ls estimated that western Europe has at present 260 to 2?0
lncrease of 0'72
per thousand intrabltants. To malntain thts relatlon wlth a populatlon
to be bullt per
per cent per annum, L.9 dwellings per thousand lnhabltants worl-cl have
per afiIum' Tat<ing lnto account the
&troutso Thls amounts to more than 6001000 tlweLllngs
ttwelllngs ls a veqy Low
uet lnoreaso in tbe number of uarrleci couples, however, 6001000
years at least nay wol'l
estlmate of annuaL neetls and'the true flgure for tb'o noxt fow
be of tbe ord"er of L mllLlon.
country' partLy owlng
Currsnt replacement noods vary conslderabl.y frm oountry to
If annual neecls are
to dlfferonces ln the age dlstrlbutlon of tho houslng stock.'
(1) 1'?5 dwel1lngs por thousand
estlnated at 0.6? per cent of the oxletlng houslng "toor,
for or.rrent replaoement'
rnhabltants as an average for western Errrope would be requlred
less than thls ftgure but
The mrmbor of dwelllnge demollshed each year ls conslderably
of tbe houslng st'oek'
the oorollary is a steady lncrease ln the dogree of obsolesoence
but, accoptlng tho figure of
conversions and maJor repairs may reduce repLacoment needs
work in r955r expendlture untler
.
IJs sl billton noted bor-ow as the apprarent varue of such
per clwelJ'lng every t'wenty
thls head appeared to be equlvalent to only some $200 to 250
were on a rather
years. Thus lt seems IlkeIy that maJor repalrs and converslons in 1955

a

O

low scale.
Taklngtheminimrrmestl.matoofeurrentneeds,baseilonclemographicfactors,
lnhabltants are requlrod
together r,rlth reptacement noeds, 3.5 ttwelllngs per thorrsand
dwelllngs per annun' If the
each year, amountiDg ln absolute flgUres to 1'15 mllllon
ls aplEloxlmately 1'5
hlgber figure for danographlc needs ls acceptod', the total
neecls whlch'arlse 1n some
mlI].ion. Both these totals, howover, noglect other current
lnternal mlgratlon. No acci*ate
countries owlng to the lnfruence of such factors as

flguresareavatlable,howevor,pastlybecauseltlsdlfflcutttotloflnopreclsely.
owlng to l-aok of adequato
needs arlslng from lnternal mlgtration aud 1nrtly
houslrg

statlstlcs.

G''-**opeanI{ous1ngProgressandPo11c1es1953,Effi,Geneva,
5'
(EAcE/r8g)
August 1954

r
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all countrles thoro.is at

Tn al:nost

o

a housirrg shcr.tagc, bo'r;h i.n the nnrket
Eenso and ln that houstng rroeCs, otr thc criterj.on of socj-a.l- alms pursr.reci. arc not firlly
mot'. Soveral countrles have nore or lcss oxpllcit ljrogratnmes dcsigned to dlsposo of
the exlstlng shorbage withln a Linrited i:or:ccr of yer.r.is" Caloulations haye bcen roade
recently for 6evon countrios acc0untlng fcr sorne tr,vo-thinls of the poputation of
wostorn Europe.(1) On the bssls of these calcuiations and gn.king adjustments for more
recontly avo.ilable lnformetion (ErrtlcuLar]y for htestern Gernrany and the Netherlands),
the total shortage in tho sovon ccuat,rLes in the mld-1950s r+as about 8 rnillion
dweIlIngs. In tho remalnlng i,restern European couutrlos the probability i.s that the
shortage ls rolativoJ-y greater but no firm calcul-a'tions irave becn r."adc. Jrmcng this
Iatter group are tho southern Europoan ccuntrles, oxcep-b ltaly, whore tho shortago ls
lnrticularly serJ.ous. In the mtd-1950s tho approxlmate. t,otal shortago for western
E\:ropo r*as probably of tho order of L0 mlllion"
ff the shortage ls to be ollmlna+,ed. wlthin a perlod of ton ycars, 'nr'estorn Xbropo
would have to bulld approxlmatoly 1 mlI}lon dwoIIlngs a year for this purposo a1ono.
Furthe:moro, lf the shortage ls to be ellmlnated. bofore a poriod of hlgh famlIy formatlon
sets 1n, ln the nld-L960s, thls Brograrnroo wouLd appoar to bo essentlal. Evgn lf the
porlocl taken for the ollmlnatloar of the o:cistlng housing shortage ls somo twonty years,
houso-buildlng requiremeubs in western Surope would bo sonething of the order of
2 nllIlon dwelIlngs for some ton years ahead. A prograrmre tlesignecl to eliminate houslng
shortago wlthln & reasonable tLme and bofore a wave of high family formatlon sets in
would be moro Ilke 2.5 milllon, To put the flguros of houslng noeds lnto porspoctlve lt
should bo notod that the number of d.wolllngs built 1n vrestorn Europe ln I9S5 wns
betwoen I'B and L.9 miIIlon, rlelng to 1.9 ml1rj.on tn 1950.(2)
I+, has rocontly been estl*t"a(3) that thc averogo ir:.vostmont por now d.we1l1ng ln
westorn Europe

in

constructlon of

o

prrJscjn'b

1955 was botweon US $5,000 and 5,500, Thus total lnvostment ln new
dweJ.lings was betwuen $0.5 and 10 bil-Iion, Anothc,; rscent estimate

Sltuatlon,

(1)

See Tho Europoan Souslng

(2)

The Quarberl-y Bulletin of Houslng and Bulldlng Starist,ics for Europe, Vo1.V,
No.2, ECE, Geneva, October 1956. Ad.Justmont rnado for lacompleteness of figuros
for Porbugal and Turkey,

(3)

Bank

of Internatlonal Settlemonts,

ECE, Goneva, January 1956 (E/ECE/ZZ1-'1,

Z6th Annual Report,
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grts lnvestmont in houslng, includlng new construction, conversions and maJor ropalrs,
(1) rt shourd bo noted that these two estlmatos have
ln 1955 at some $r0.5 uittion.
boen arrlved at independently and aro not entirely consistent, slnce lt seems llkeJ'y
that the valuo of conversions and major repalrs ls mo:e than l-0 por cent of now
constmction. Desplte the approximato nature of both these estlmates lt t^lou1d sPeflI
that total housing investmcnt accounts for some 4.5 per cent of Gross Natlonal- r'oao"tiz)
lt was rather less than one-quarbor of total gross flxod lnvestment and about ha}fl of
to
lnvestment in construction, Th<; amount invested in current repairs ls difficult
estlnato accrrratoly, Ilowevor, apart from considerations arlslng from rent poIlcy, it
enqulry,
would not seem to be essential to include ostimates for cument repalrs ln thls
stnce the oxpenscs invofvod d.o not glvo risc to partlcular flnanclng problems'
In goneral, consumption has increased throughout the post-war perlod and' 1s now
substantially hlgher than the irunediate pre-war leve1. A further lncroase ln the
proporytlon of disposable lncones devotod. to housing can be anticlpated' ln the coming
yoars with tho contlnuod rlsc expoctod 1n total incomes. studles on tho income
elastlclty of d.emand for houslng sholrl widely varying results, from conslderably above
unlty (1.e. houslng clemand lncrcaslng proportionately to incomos) down to nearly zaToo
suggest that tho
The wldely varying results obtained from dlffcrent investigations
a
problem cannot be solvod satisfactorlly in terms of lncome elasticity but roquires
urban and
more sociological treatment which would take into account such factors as
nrral customs, the size of existing d,wellings and the spllttlng up of faml]les'
It has recently been estlmatcd that per capita consumption ln wsstern E\:rope can
the trnrlotL
be expected to increase by some 2.8 per cent of the 1955 level throughout
(3) rf houslng consumption lncreases at the same rate tt would be
I9S5 to rgoo.
stock by the sane
necessary to onvisage an increase in the real value of thc houslng
porcentage, either by lncreaslng the numbor of dwelllngs and rooIIIf" or by improvlng
quallty, or both. It 1s reasonable to assume that this would lavolve an annual
value of exlstlng
lnvostment corrospondlng to rouglrty 2.8 per cent of tho present
(r)

Aprll 1 9s7.
Elghth report of the OmO - Europe Today and in 1960, VoL'II, Parls,
.e,aaition made for non-OEEC countries.

(2,

Hereinafber roferred' to as

(3)

Eiehth report

GNP.

of the oEIC -

Europe Today and

in

1960,

Vol'II, Paris, April

1957

'

o

o
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houelng stock, Thls value ls not lcroi,m but 1t seems likeIy that it ls of the samo
orcler of magnltudo as the GNP, gssumlng thc avclago valuo of an existlng.dwolLlng to
bo about haLf that of a new dwolj.lng, 0n this assumption lnvostmont requlrod to keep
trnce r..rlth the rise ln consumfii.on 1n general would bo bctwoon 2.5 and 3 per cont of the

Thls is in fact about as nRroh &s curront noods arlslng from demographlc factors
and roplacemont need.s, on the basls of cxlsting coste Bor now dwelJ-lng. Even if an
income olastlcity of demand forhouslng ls only about 0.5, tho nseds arlslng from
increased clemand. as a result of hlghor lncomes would bo qutto conslderabLe and ln aLl
probabillty excood ths number of dwelIlngs bu1lt ln sxcess of oulront demographlc aad
roplacement noods. Thls 1s a further argumoub for supposlng that the cument reLatlonshlp between houslng clernand and houslng supply 1s like1y to remaln constant.
It ls dlfflcult to arrlve at a reasonabLe estlnato of lncomo olastlclty of
houslng d.emand. ln wostern E\:ropo. Comparlson botwoon western Er:rope and tho Unltod
Statee, wtth lts,hlgher lncomo IeveI, ls howovor of lnterost. fn rclatlon to lncomss
the average cost of bulldlng a d.w'olItng 1n the Unitocl States ls conslderably Io^rer than
ln western Europo: probabJ-y about three times the averago annual lncome of an adult
uale worker comparod wlth aboub four tlmes ln western Europe. This suggests that
housing clemand expands less than proportionatoly to consurptlon tn goperal. Howovor,
better equlppod dwelllngs require rolativoly fewer repairs and a lcrvrer rato of roplacement of oqulprnent. A hlgher standard of living also tends to glve rlse to a hlghor
replaoemont ctenand. F1ral1y, tn a society with hlgh lncomes thero 1s a tendoncy for
a gror,ring proportlon of thoed who are slngIe, widor.red or tllvorcod to d.emand thelr otdn
dwelllngs end thls in turn tends to increaso the total houslng dlomand. Natlonal acoount
flgures for the Unlted States show that throughout the 1950s lnvostment ln now
ttwelllngs has accounted. for botweon 4 and 5 per cent of GNP. If an allowanco ls mad.e
for lnvostment ln converslone and maJor ropalrs, it w111 be soon that the porcontage
of @[P accountod for by total housing lr.vestmont has boon well abovc the woste:m
European averago. Thls ts p.rbIy expLained by tho hlgher populatlon lncroase ln tho
Unlted.States, but lf an allornrance ls made f'or thls factor the relatlon betwoen total
houslng lnvestment and GNP has beon much tho sano ln the trao roglons. Thls 1n turn
suggoSts that the lncomo olastlclty of houslng domand is falr1y closo to unlty.
GIVP,

o

o
I
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slzo and quallty of now dwelllngs belng bullt ln western E\rope today
are such as to glvo nlse to sone lmprovement ln housing standards, It is not posslbJ-o
to quanttf) thls factor and thus to ostlmato the proportton of increasod dqnand for
dwelIlngs whleh is as 1t wero dlsslpated ln thls way. It seoms probable that it ls
of conslderable lmportance aad that therefore tho oxtent to whlch the rocent lovel
of house-bulIdlng lu western E\rope has beon sufflclent to maintaln tho rolatlonshlp
botween houslng clernaad antl suppLy is moro apparent tl,uo r"at. (1) Most houslng
lnvostment 1s ln thc forn of new eonstructlon. If, as already indlcatod., the average
cost of a dwo1llng ln 1955 can be taken to have been US $5r5o0, thls represents more
than eoven tlmes the avorage Dational lncome per caplta and probably sou€ four tlmes
the avorago per caplta tncome of a male workor. These flgures show that only a
Itmlted proporLlon of the lnvestmont funds required to bulld a house can be expootecl
to bo provided by the prospoctivo occupler of avorage lncome. rt is tnro that ln nral
areas many tlwelllngs are bulIt by prospective occuplers without mrch loan capltal', by
mobllizlng the labour of the famlIy and of netghbours. Howevor, the standard of srrch
tlwolllngs ls necessarlly Lower than those in urban areas. Thus houso-butlcltng depends
hearlly on the credlt narket or on publlc lnvestment. Morecrver, sl.nco other sectors of
the economy have normally accoss to lnvostmont funds not avallable to tho prospectlve
houelng investor, such as buslnoss proflts whlch can be re-lnveeted, demand for credtt
for house-bulIdlng 1s, compared rrlth other scctors, relatively greater than the share
of houso buildlng ln total lnvestment.
Investment ln
lne ln dlfferent westorn
countrles
Tab1e I shows housing lnvestment ln most western E\ropean countrlos ln relatlon to
a numbor of economic lndlcators. Tho positlon ln tho different countrles is d.lscussed
ln the follorrlng lnragraphs. Flrst, howevor, average flgures for western E\rope aro
set out as a backgrourd. Tbo percentage of GNP d.evotod to houeing lnvestment |n
western Europe ln 1955 wae about 4.5 per cent. The avorage gross lnvestnent ln boustng
accounted for some 20 to 25 per cont of gross flxed lnvostment and some 40 to 50 per
cent of investment ln total constructlon. The average lnvestment rate, i,o. gross
fixetl tnvostment relatlve to GI{P, was of the ordor of 20 per cont. Average gloss
product per person was between US $700 ancl 800. The avorago nrrmber of clwelllngs
completed per thousand inhabitants was botweon 6 and 6.5, The average cost per new
Tho avorage

(I)

The tondency to an lncrease
thls connoxlon.

ln the rent/income relatlon ls dlsregardocl ln

o

o
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fnvestnent'in Housing in

Country

Austria
Belgirrm
Dennark (

Finland

c)

France

lrelarrd

Italy

Netherlands
Norway

Portugal
Sweden

Switzerland
United Kingdon
Westcrn Germany

(")

product

(CllP)

lr. lr
lr.,7
2. 7
6. ?
2. 6
5. 2
3. 2
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3. 1
lr.'7
5.'7

3. 3
6. 1

Gross fixed
iavestment
18
28

t6

n

l+. 6
5. 0

Greece
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Gross national
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Table I
Selected llestern Furopean Countries. 1955
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6
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23

lztrl
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lot*g
78L
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f,!80

550

lr5t

- Ilubbe! of dwellLrgd: quartelly Bu]IetlB of Hou6lDg and BuildLtrg StattBticd, VoI.W, No.4,
tltay t951.
- other ltems: Statistics of National Product and E:rpenditr:re, No.2, 0EEC, paris, Lg1.7.

3.5
4.6
5.8
9.5
lr.2
7.8
7.7
6.5
10.3
cene{a,

construction, conversions and uajor repairs.
(b)
figr:res have been obtained-by converttng GNP ln national cwrency at the official
1l'9"u
rate.
This procedure 1s open to objectlon, since the relatlon between pri.ce ievels ia differcntcxehange
countries
does not alwa{s correspond to the official exchange ratio. A recent stldy, n6onparative
h'oducts and Price Icvelstt, by llllton Gilbert and Associates, omc, parisl glves a h*s,is National
ror clnprrison
bettreen the United States aDd a number of western European countries
(") I,Iational account figrnes supplied by the Finnish Autborities.
(d) Adjusted figures.
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6welLlng ( converted

on the, basis of.offlcLal

exchaage

rates) was rather less than

o

Ss, soo

For the purpose of analyslng the situation and prospects In varlous parts of
western Europe most of the countries caa convenj.entJ-y bo dlvldod lnto four groupsr
Tho f lrst group consists of Western Germany, Stdtzer1and., Sweden, the Netherlntttlsr
tr'inland a-nd Norr^ray. In all those countrles there ls conslderable lressure of demand
for housing, arlslng prtly from the existlng shortage and prtly from tlemographlc
factors, lncluding lnte:rral migration. In most of thern demand for housing accommodatlon
is also ton6lng to rise as a result of hlgher incomes. Hbuse-bulJ.dlng measurod ln real
ter-ms ls above the western European averago and 1n most countrles acoounts for a larger
than average share of GilP, GNP per caplta (uslng tho same prlce welghts ln aLl tho
cor:ntrles of tho group) appears to be abovo the western Errropean average, with the
posstblo excoption of FinLand. Yet in most of these qountrles tho houslng sltuatlon

ls lese satisfactoff than ln othors at approxlmately the sane oconomlc levoI. offlclel
prograrnmes ln these corrntrles are concerned for the most part to malntaln bougebulldlng at lts trrosent }ovel or to oxpand, it sIlght1y. Tho avorage lnvestmont rate
ln.tnis group 1s up to, or beyond, the western European avorage.

Western Germany shows tho hlghost current rato of completlon of clwelllngs. Thls
shouLd be soen agalnst a backgrouad of a dlfficult housing sttuatlon malnly as a result
of heavy r,rar losses ancl of the lnf}.rx of populatlon from the East. 0fflclal poLlcy ls
to malntaln houso-bu1ldlng at about lts present ievel for several yoars.(t) ,nu

o

percentage of GNP dovoted to house constnrstion ls relatively hlgb although not as
high as nlgbt have been expeoted in terms of the ntrmber of tlwolllngs completed.,
(1rS $41200)
owlng to the relatlvely low average cost per dwelling. The low avorage cost
ls explalned par-bly by tho fact that ln L955 d.welllngs were smaller ancl al-so oU the
whole rather Iess we1l equlpped than ln most of the neighbourlng westorn E\-rrop'ean
countrles; and partly by the lcnr general price level comlnrect wlth exchange rate8.
Slnco 1955 the standeld of ner+ dwelllngs hes been rlslng: Although the rate of lnvestment is hlgh, the proportlon dovoted to housing is not signiflcantly above the weetern
uot
E\rropean average. A contlnuatlon of houso-bulIdi'ng at the present lovol should

therefore present undue dlfflculty.

(f)

nunaesbLatt, Bonn, No'J., 1958

o
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In Swltzerland. the houslng situation ls relatively good but there remalns a
oonslderabl-e pressure of tlernand. The Fsdoral Authorities, for tho first tlmo slnoe
1950, have decidod to provide somo flnanclaL ald to urban house-bulJ-dlng. The avorage
cost per dwol-Ilng, US $81700, ls hlgh and this largely accounts for the rolatlvely
hleh proportlon of GNP clevotod. to houso-bul1ding.
In Swedon drrring recont years more dweLllngs havo boen bullt por thousand
lnhnblt,ants tha^u ln most other wostern European eountrles and a fr:rther oxpanslon

o

1s

lntended. Deneu:d for houslng remalns well above supply ancl tho houslng sltuatlon ts
Isss favourabLo than ln otber countrlos wlth the same natlonal lncome Levo1, slnoe
tlwolllngs are gonerally smal-I. Dlfficultiun are now belng experlonced ln flnanclng
the hlgh Levol of house-bulltting wlthout lnflatlonary effocts.
I:r the NetherLancls ln 1955 the rate of completlon of dwelllngs per thousand.
lnhabltants uas bel-ow the western European average. Subsequently thero has been a
substantlal lucrease, whlch has brought the number of ilr"rellings conpleted abcve the
western European averago, and a further exjranslon ls planned. The peroentage of GNP
devoted. to housing lnvestment ls 1lkeIy to remaln below the average, stnce now
dwelllngs cost less ln relation to GNP per lnhabltant than ln most other wostenx
European countrles, dosplte the fact that now clwelllngs are on the averago larger and
woll oqulpped. The quantltatlve housLng sltuation remalns difficuLt and lt ls not
provlng oasy to ralse oapltal for the oxpanded prograJm)e in the credlt market. Thug
publlc flnancing ls of imporbancu.(')
Flnland ls in a somowhat special posttlon rulthln thls group slnco on the basls of
oomparabJ-e prlce welghts lt bas a nattonaL lncome per caplta lower than the other
oountrles. It shori.ld be notod 1n thls connexlon that the flgure of gross natlonaL
p:oduct por caplta ln Table I is calculated on the basis of the exchange rate before
the doveluatlon of 1957, A botter comparlson would probabLy be glven on tho basls of
tho now exchango rate, which ls 28 por eent Lcnror. In most other rosBects, however,
Flnland belongs to thls group of countrtes. ft has the hlghest proportlon of gross
natlonal prod.uct dovobed. to houslng invostment of all western E\ropean countrios for
whlch lnformatlon ls avallable. The genoral rate of lnvostment ls also hlgh ancl the
proportlon of gross flxed lnvestment devoted to houslng ls woII above the wostern
European avorage. Thls 1s partly owing to tho relatively Large number of dwolllngs

O (t) t* r*rror rrr.
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completed per thousand inhabltants and partly to the relatlvely hieb cost of a new
dweI1lng 1n reLation to GNP per lnhabltant. The houslng situatlon ls far from goodl
since dweJ-Ilngs are vorTr smalL. The oxplanatlon l-ies in the pre-r*ar lnhoritance,

the cessatlon of houso-building durlng tho war and the arrlval of migrants from codeil
terltorles, so that the populatlon of the present temitory is about one-seventh
hlgher than before the uar. There is also a conslderable oontlnulng lnflux of
populatloa from the countrysldo to the towns. The relatlvoly high cost per ttwelltng,
IIS $8rO0o (on the basls of oxchange rates before devul-uationl ,(I) ls partS.y e:rplalned
by the high standard of oqulpment of new dwelJ-1ngs. Accordlngly firthor houolng
lnvostnent is urgently needetl but conslcterable difflcul-ty is bolng erperlonced ln
flndlng the necessary flnanee without incurrlng inflationary effects, desplte the
fact that charges borne by occupants are already hfgh.
Durlng the years L952 to 1955 Nonuay completed some ten dweIIlngs pr thoueanil
tnhabltante and, together wlth Wostorn Ge::many, sho^Ied tho hlghest rate ln wostern
Europe. Subsequently there has beon some reduction antl the offlclaL progrnnme up to
1961 shors an intended compLetlon rato of rather more than seven dwelltngs por. thousantt
lnhabltants. The proportion of GNP d.evoted to housing investmont ls now ratbor belor
O
the western lhrropean average, a fact which ls large1y oxplalned by tbo rolatlvely lott
cost of a now dwelIlng cwrpared with GNP por inhabltant. The generaL lnvestment r€te
ls tho hlghest ln western E\uope and. the proportlon both of total- lnvestment and, of
lnvestmont Ln corwtructlon devoted to housing 1s Iow. It shouLd be noted ln thls
corurexlon that Non^ray speciallzes in fields where capital- investment per person
employecl ls partlcularly higbr .e.g. shippln€r hydro-olectrlclty, the eloctrometallurglcal and the eLoctro-chemlcal lndustries. However, the houslng sltuatlon ae
a whole remains rolatlvely unfavourable and thero is a continuing substantlal lnteraal
movement of populatlon toreards the towns. There 1s therefore a neetl for a hlgher
would appear to be economically possible.
uestern European countrles conslsts of the Unltecl Klngd,om,
The second Sroun
3f
Dennark and. Bolglum. In aLl three countrles the quantltative houslng sltuatlon, at'
Least on the basis of rooms per lnhabitant, is relatlvely good ancl current demographto

Ievel of house-buildlng

neods are

(1)

well

and

this

below tho wostern European

average. In atl throe, however, there te

Estimates from flgures supplied by the Flnnlsh Authorities.

a

o
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consl'lerable need for a heavy slum-clearance progranme. The uumber of 6we1llngs bu11t
per tho3sand lnhabitants is at, or rather below, the western European average.. The
general lnvestment rate ls well below the westeru E\*ro1rearr average;
proportlon

the

.

to bouslng ls relatlvely hlgh ln the ualted Klngdour and Belglum and low ln
Dermark. Slnoe the GNP per oaplta ln all these countrtes ls among the highest 1n
uestero E[rope, the amount of real resouroes devobed to house ooastnrctlon is no.t
partloularJ.y snall, partly oldne to the fact tbat new dwel1lngs, Itke those tn
the
exlgtlng horclng stook, are relatlvely Iarge. l[he future 1evel of house-bullillng 1o
aocord'lngly partly clependent on two factors: tho exteut to whlch hor:slng cfemond can
be nct by cPuttlae up exlg:tlng ilwelllngs, and ths scaLe of sLuilt-creatanoe programes.
Ia 1955 the unlted Klngclom tlevoted a row proportion of CNp to house-u,rirairg,
Largely onlng to the relatlvely lour cost of a new tlwe1llng IrS $sr4oo, oomBarect wlth
Gl[P per lnhabitant. slnce 1955 the rate of, house constructlon
has fatlen sJ.ightry.
Aaorg the weetern E\Eopean oouJxtrie"r for whlah ldo:matlon te avallable, DeYrnqr:k,
afEer ltaly, clevotea the largest peroontage d C*{P to bouslh€. TL[s ts partLy owlng to
the relatlvely snalL nuuber of clwellluge bulIt, per thoueand ln}rabltants and
ln1Bly
oilrrg to the relatlvely low oost per dweIIlpg, us $51200, ompare<l wlth GNp. Afthougb
the need for slum-cLearance 1s less presslng ln Denmark thaa i.n Belglun ancl the unlted
f,1ngdm, a Gove:nmental Comurittee has rocently advocated th6 expanslon of horree
oonstruotlon for thls purpose. Furthermore, an lncreased suppJ.y of, houses ls also
requlretl to achleve a balance 1n ths houslng market at preeent rent Levels. Denmark
h.u g relattvely lohr general investment rate and the tncrease ln GNP cturlng reoent
yearlt hae been Un'ltsd. ft soqns 1lkely that other clalms on lnvestm"ot
wlII
devoted

o

"u"oorces
ln the near future.
of GNP devoted to houslng ls at about the wostera Eqrolnan

be glven preforence ovetr houslng

In Belelum the

the comparatlvoly modegt rate of coustrtrctlon, si.nce the cost per new
dwolllng J.s hlgh. Sl-un-olear€rnce needs are presslng, holrever, and thore 1g atso sooFr
for lmlrovtrg tlre qual.lty of the exlstlng boustng stock. Furthermore, althorgh the
poyuJatlon lncreaee I's low, the nr:mber of hor:^sehoLcls ls rlsing falrly rapl6ly.
I.or
thoee reasona some further e:rpauslon of house bulldlng seens like1y anct aplnars to be
eoonoulcally feaelble.
The thlrd gouB conststs of F36rgs and the southern x\ropean countrtes, portrrgall
s1n1n, rtaly, Greece ancl Tlrl'ksy. Here tho hous-lng sltuations gonerarly are unfavorrrabro
fron a goclal potnt of vlew end there ls also tn goneral a consld.erable market dman6 ln
averaSo 4eeplte

a

percentage
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of supply. Informatlon on some of the oountrlos ln thls group 1s tnc@p1ete
but 1n genoral rocent lezels of house-bullcllng havo not nacle posslble much lmprrovonent
ln the over-aIl sltuatlon; la faot, 1n some caEes thero has beea a deterioratlon. So
far as lnforoation ls avallable lt appears that the goneral lnvesilrent rato 1n 1955
exoess

the western E\uopean avorage. fhe propontlon
of tnvestnent dovoteil to houslng was hlgh ln all the countrtos for whloh lnfortatlon ls
avallable. Stnce, apart from France, tho tncome level ls low and luvestment lE badlly
needed to p:nomote further lndustrlal.lzatlon, lt w111 contlnue to be dlfflouLt to neet
urgeut houslng noeds oncl to meet the constdorable roqulroments for slun-cloarauoe. If1
ln aII the oountrles ln the group the average cost per new clweJ.Ilng ts hlgb ald ln the
matn more tban the uestern E\ropean average, this ls partLy explatned by the fact that
lu moEt of these oountrles a oonslderab}e proporblon of new clwelltngs ale ln the semllunry or luxury catogory.
In Fr.anoe the nurnber of new clwelllngs oompleted ls well below the wostern E\rro1n
average but slnce the oost of a now ttweLllne ls qulte hlgh, US $81800, conparecl wtth
GiIP per ln-habltant, the percontage of GIIP dlovoted to houslng ls close to the tleEtetn
B\rropean averago. Improvenent anct replaeement of oIdI ttwelllnge and the el.lmlnatlon
of a oonsldorable houslng shortago make lt urgently nocessary to lncrease house-bnrlldlng
brrt thls may prove cllfflcult. Houshg alroady aocounts for a slgnlftcant proportlon
of gross flxod lnvestment ancl of gross lnvesfinont 1n conetnrctlon ancl the tendenoy to
lnflatton aLso adds to the cllfflcultles.
In Portugal cument houslng needs are calculatocl t,o bo betrroen 301000 to 40r0OO
arurual.J"y, wh1le tho nunber of dwoJ-llngs bu1It has ln rocont years been rrndel 201000.
The quantltatlve houslng sltuatlon is thus ruorsening.
In Spraln lt has been estlmatea(I) that thero ls a shortage of approxlnately I
was beLow, eometlmes oonslderably belcnr,

o

utLllou tlwelLlngs anrt that cument needs botr^reon 1958 aad 1972 wlII anorrnt to 1.3
ml.I11on. Of the perlodts totaL houslng neede of 2.3 milJ-lon, 1.8 mlIIlon ar€ regar{ed
ae urgeut. Thls wouLd requlro a na:clrnrn annual output of 1551000, or 1f urgent neetlg
only were to be met, about l2OrOOO. Ilouslng output therefore of 1221000 tn 1956 would
appear to be sufflclont to meet urgont ourrent neods and to recluoe tho exlstlng shoraage.
Gross flreit lnvestment accounted for 16.7 por cent of not clomestlc prottuct ln 1955
(27gr426m1L11on pesotao) , &d houslng for 20.9 per oont of gross flxed. lnveEtnent.(2)

(I)

La Vlvlenda y EI Croclnlento Economlco. Instltut'o de Cultura Hlspanloa' Maclrldl,

l2l

E. Parls Egullaz: t

L957

,

Madrid, 1957.

o
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Iu ftaly, ln tezms of dwolIlngs completed. tn relatlon to current noeds, of tho
proporblons of GiIP anct total lnvestment devoted to houslng,
&d of the hlgh cost per
tlwelllng, tho houslng sltuatlon 1s slmllar to that of Srance. Tho
GNp per caplta ls

howeven mroh 1or'ror, and consoquently tnvestment

o

o

per dweIllng oomlnretl w1th e{p ls
parbtcularly hlgh. Thero are marked differences botween northern
and southenx rtaly,
both ta tho o]dstlng houslag sltuation and ln tncomes. rn the North
tho nrlnbor of
dlwelllngs bul,It per thousand lnhabltants is much hlgher th,n
1n the South, whore the
sltuatlou aBpears to be tleterloratlng. Ho^lover, the urgently noodod e:rpansloa
of
house-bulldlrs ln the south has to compete wrth other lnvestment needs of groat
urgeuoy.
0f t[e ocrrtrtrles lu thLs Sroup for whlch flgures are aval]able, sreooe has devotod
tho hlgbest proportlon of lnvostment to houso constnrctton. The goneral
lnvostnent le
lol aad ln sone quarters lt ls consldoroct that thore shourd bo a swltcb frcnn houelng to
other lnvestment. Honever, the houslng gltuatlon of most of tho popuratlou
ls
partloularly bad. sonethlng mlght be clono to nalntaln the lovel of
house-bulldlng at a
Lower lrseetment coet by outtlng down tho proportlon of luxury
dwelllngs.
Ia I\rrkey the houstng sltuatlon le eomehtrat slnllar to that lu Greooe,
Tbe two rmalnlng countrles, Austrla ald lrelancl, hardry
foru another group but
bavt gomo charaoterlgtlcs lu cornmon. rn both, current houslng needs
arlslng for
dtonograBhlo reaeone are Llrntted. The ciNP per lnhabltant
1s low and thoro ls, therefore,
aeed for erpa:rslon of productive lnvestment. Austrla, hor*ever,
has a relatlvoly
unfavourabre houslng sLtuatlou, l*rlIe ln rrolantl the maJor probrefrs of
over-crowdlag
and elum dwelIlngs bave beon largory orlrnlnatecr.
Austrla 1s near to the avorags regardlng both tho lnrcoutage of silp devotetl
to
bousltlS luvostment and the number of dlrolllngs complotecl por thor:sand
lnhabltanbs. Tho
ooet por dwolllng estlnatod at tIS $41600 1s boloil average, but the GNP
le stt1l moro so,
go th8t the cost Ber nel, dwoI]lng ls falrly
hlgh conparetl wlth natlonal lnoome per
lnhabltant' rn splto of tho slor populatlon lncroase, tho annual requlrononts soem to
be blgher than the prosent rate of house-bulIdtng. (1) The rerati.very
ro,r poroontage
whlob hougLng fonns of lnvestment lnttlcatos the posslblrlty of some expanslon
b,t mone
dlreotly productlve lnvostmonts may be consldered more urgent 1n vtew of the relatlvely
1or GNP per oaplta.

(I)
-

see Tho E\ropoan llouslng

sltuatlon, EcE, Geneva, January 19s6 (E/EcE/zzLl

,
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or sllghtly decllnlng
IroLand is the only E\gopean country with a stagnant
lncreage' ThlS h8S
population owlng to a teirdency for emlgratlon to oxceed natural
of lnvestment devoted to houstng as exlstlnE
made lt posslble to reduce the proportlon
its peak ln L951; the vOlUme of
shortages are ovorcone. Investmont ln housing roaebed
greater than ln 1955 and 3'8 per cent of G{P
lnvestment ln houslng uas then 30 per cent
ln othor countrios ln 1955' BetweOn
r.las luvested ln housing, a hlg[er proportion than
23 per eent of totar gross ftxed
L949 ancl 1954 investnent 1n houslng ropresented.
o"oyegt in ].955" In 1955 aad' 1956 the
tnvogtmront, whlch was about the wostern Er:ropean
general investment rate tb
proportion had fallen to betwoon 18 and 19 per cent' Tho
may be Stven hlgher prlorlty'
Iow, bu", forms of investment other than houslng

EUBgTE

r- j__^
Itshouldbestreesedattheoutsetofthlssectlon'whichrolatestolnvostment
figures glven for the oxtout
ln housing ln the countrles of eastern Europe, that tho
are not dlroctly curtrnrable
of housing lnves+,ment and lts share In total investmonts

EASTERI,I

wlththoflgrlresglvenforwesternErrropebecauseoftlrogreatdifforencesbetwoontbe
countries, for examplen the fl8rrres
respectivc definltlons. In the eastern European
wes+,ern Errrope - lncludo rnaJor
relatlng to housing tnvestment clo not - as they tlo ln
comparabLe' because of
repalrs. The figures relatlng to natlonal lncome aro even less
prlco stn:ctr-,re. Annex II entttled
the d.ifferences in methods of comtrnrtation ancl ln
of theso'
rrNotes on national accounts concotr$str contalns detailed' explanattons

,to

ous

t

on

o

IUI

countrles of eastern E\roPe studled
Thero are substantlal differences between the
Poland, Romanla' the tlElsR aad
here (Bulgaria, czechoslwakia, Eastorn G€many,
and demographtc dovolopnent'
V,rgo"f"oi"ttt,, ""pu"f.Ily ln regard to tholr ceononic
constructlon' It 1s proposod'
the oxtent of their houslng needs and the volumo of
whlch bave contrlbu'bed to the establlsbneub
borucver, to concentrate on those factors

ofcertainco]nnonfeaturosinthedovolopnontofhousinSinvestmentand.lnthohouslng
to consider prlrnarllythe genel)al
sltuatlon tn theso countrles. It Is also proposed

(I)

Owfng

to lack of infor:lation it bas not

been possi' ble

to dcal wlth Albanta'

O
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problerns connected with economlc and soclal strrrcture, a.nd to avold so f,ar as posslble
the present-ttay problems of economic and houslng po1lcy, whicb are lnevltably more

varlabre.

(1)

In all the copntries of eastern Europe one of the roost strlklng features ls the
deverolment of state-dlrocted industrlallzation. rts rate of progpess nay varxtr but lt
te Broceetilng with great lntensity. Industrlal develognont, besitles betng one of the
causes of lncreasetl housing requlrements - a Bolnt whlch wlll be dtscueseal Later - bas
a corslilerable bearlng on the stnrcture of lnvestment progralrmoa. PubLlc firadls avallablo,
showa ln Table 2, have for the most lnrt been concentrated on Lncluetrlal tnvestneat,
prtlcuJ.arly slnee, wlth a few exooptlons, the old lnituetrlal fountlatlous reaB poorly
developed and expanslon of lndustrial output bact to be based on Dew but,ldlng rather tban
on ertensloa of existlng entorprlses and moderatzatlon of exlstlng plant.
Table 2
Invostment lg_Industry and ln HolrslpA. as Perogntaeee of

c@

o

Perlod.

Country

fndustry

Bulgarla

47 .3

Czechoslovakia
Hrngary
Polantl

+2 .9

L951

to

1955

M a?

Romanla

++
6L :3or

I'SSR

51 ,1

Yugoslavla

I

1952

to

1956

5I .6

Houstng

6.2

Hotrstng: total of,
publto and prlvate
lnvestnents
LL.6

t2.2

,i:;h)
4rB
15.5

7.8

(a) Uxctualng lnvestments in nrral houslng.
(b) Inclucling lnvostments ln the buil-dlng lndustry,

20
11

arnountlng

to approxlmatoly 8 Por cent.

jfi-il-"pt

a

is specifically lndlcatetl, the flgures enboitted tn
the follow:ing sectlons of this chapter are based on data supplled ttlrest by
Goveramouts or on the followlng offlcial statlstlcal pubJ-icatlons:
- Stat,ts-ticzeskli God.ichtschnlk na Narodna RepubHka Bulearla..195,6, Sofla, 1957
Roputttlcy Ceskoslovenske .1957, Prague, L957
- siUaffi
- Rocznik S.batvstrezny. 1957, Warsaw, 1957
- Rnnuanrt Stattstic al nPR. t957, Bucharest, 1957
- Narodnove Ilozlastvo S$S& Moscow, 1956
- StattsttUff ,CoAfgnf+tc. ltlR.l. tgSZ, Betgrade 1957
r"rhere another source
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rn all these countrles, as w111 bo soon frcnr Table 3, Iargo suns are belng lnvestedl
slmultaneously by the state ln goneral bulJ.tllng of a soctal and urbaa oharactore 1.6.
schools, hospltals, offices and othor publtc bulldings, to comply wlth the requlrenents
and di.rectlves of Stato policy, whlch attaches great lmportanco to ralslng tbe stanttard
of cmnrnlty facilltlos in towrrs andl resldeatlal areas.

hbl1c

Country

Table 3
hvostment ln House-bullctlne and

Perloct

Czochoslwa.kla
Ifuneary
Polancl
Romanla
InisR
lArgosJ.avla

)

Lova
crowns

951

to

1955

forlnts

1956

rorbles
dinars

zlotys
1et

952

to

Invostnont ln:

Curroney
(thousand

mllllons
&rJgarla

ln other PrrUIlc Buildlng

Houstng

1. 3
11, 7
4, 6,
23.c^[c)

2. 7

Lol. 6
L67.,4

Schoo1s, bospltala,
publlc bulldlnge, oto.
'0.9
(b)
LL.7
(d)
10.3

5.4

gg,7
169

.8

(a) pulffc lnvostments onIy, excluitlng.fund.s contrlbuted by the publtc from
$rivato resourcos.
(b) rnoludlng investmonts connectsd rrith sclentlflc rosearch.
(c) &rcludlng lnvostmonts in nral houslng,
(d) Socla1 and cultura1 lnvestmonL.s onJ.y, excluding other pub]lc bullcltngs.

o

rosult of thoso factors 1s that, though total lnvostmout ropnoeents
a large proportlon of the natlonal lncomo, tho share of house-bulldlng ln total
lnvestment and in total bulLdtne ls relatlvoly lor and that on ths othor trand lnvestments of a produottve typo are partlcularty hlgh; thls fact ts an outcomo ol! the
genoral economlc-PllLcy dlroctlvos doslgnod to achlsvo pJ.anaod lndustrlEllzatlon. Suoh
Tho comblned.

an lnvsstmont structure affords potentlal oppoz.bunltles

actlvttie".

(r)

for lntonslfytng house-hr1ldlag

(1) It should.atrso'be posslble to lntenslff constnrctlon work of a gtrlotly sootal
character (1.e-..schools, hospital-s, etc.), whlch ls slmply ono aspoot of prUtfc
(non-lndustrial) bulLdlng constnrctton.

a
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0n accouat of the prod.uctlvo type of lnvestment, oconomlc devslotrmont ls ltke1y
to promoto a geueral rlso ln natlonaL lncomo and thorefore ln lnvostments as a whole,
anct to lntenslf! lnvestments 1n houslng. fho fact, moreover, that the prosent
potontlal of the bullcltng lndustry has beon utl1lzocl only to a relatlvely llmlted
ertent tn tho constructlon of houslng facllltatos a certaln shlft 1n tho proportlons

favour of houslng constnrctlon,
Tte grorth of bouslng tnvestmonts ln the Sovtot Unlon, shot^rn 1n TabLe 4, provldes
a typloal oxample of the poltcy of lndustrlallzatlon ln bullcllng whlcb oreatcs a
teohnlcaL and matorlal basls for lnvosf,nonts ln houslng atrd enables thqr to be speottlly
1n

lnoroasedr

Table 4
Growbh

It'om

of Invostments ln
in t ho IISISIR

Houslns tr'lnapcod frcm
1929 to 1956(a)

Mean annual

Unlt

I

Tota}
lnvestmont

z. Hou"lng(d)
3, Growbh of

I\rncls

lnvostuonte 1n tho oonsooutlve flve-year plana:

II

Iil

1929-1932 L933-1937 1938-194A

I.

hrbllo

(b)

w

v

1946-L950 r.951-L955

r.956

thousands of
ulLLlone of

roubles

-do-

(o

(c)

)

16.2

29,5

41.5

1.9

3.0

.7

130.8

L86.2

5.3

8.6

20.3

29,6

6'.1

total

l+vestment

%

100.0

182.0

250.0

418.0

807.0

11149.0

of
lavestnont
ln houstrg
5. Investnont ln
, houshg as 6

/"

100.0

158.0

276,0

453,0

1r068.0

1r 505.0

%

1r.8

10.2

L2.7

72.7

15.5

15,4

4.

Grovrbh

' of total

lnvostment
(2:1)

(a) .ttems. 1 anit 5 accordtng to

Mosoow, 1957, ae roprocluced by

,

(b) Pertod of 3! years endtng on I JuIy Lg+z.
(c) Flxed prlcos of 1955.
) (d) Rrb1lc funtls onlyr exclucllng pr{.rmte resourcos of tho publlo. The total of
lnvostments lu bouslng fron 1951 to 1955 roprssented 20 per oont of lnvostmonts
as a whole.
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In tho countrles of eastern Europe a chaagc ln the proportlons of

o

houslng

oonstnrctlon ancl an lncreaso ln lnvestments 1n thls sector have llkewtse been uoted ln
reoeat Jroars. S1ml1ar1y, 1n the Sovlot Unlon thc growth of lnvestnont derlves frcm tbe
genoral tncreaso ln lnvestmont frrntls and frcm grattual ohanges tn favour of houslng ln
tho proportlons. The data givon ln Table 5 are not fully amlnrablo because sdre of
them relate only to lnvestmonts fron publlc funds, whlle otbers rolato to the total of
tnvestments ln horstng, lncluding lnvostments fuom prlvate resources.
Tablc
Growbh

of Invoslnonbs ln

5

Houslne frcgr 1991

Investment
Country

195I

1956

(a)

In
Cumency

thousancls

of

nllIlons

ln

to

1956

houslng

1952

1953

1954

1955

'r

1956

h%

(rgsr As percentage of gfoss flxed lnvostmont
= 100)

1.011
t DM
o.726
L92
t lova
BulgarLa
3.229
208
0zechosLcvalda P crowns
r.365 2L7
Hungary*, P forlnts
p zlotys
7.106
193
Po1aadt"
363
p Ioi
0.908
Romanla
60.9
175(c )
Yugoslavia t dlnars
(a) t - total lnvestment in houslng
p - pubIlc lnvostment ln houslng.

Eastorn Ge:many

9.6
9.1
4-8
10.9

3.1

9.8
LO.2

4.3

I0.6
3.2
6.7

9,3
11.0
6.1
10.8
5.0
8.4

13.8
15.4
9.7

IL.8

5.4
11.8

L4,4
15.?
10.3
12.9
6.L

13,I

w.4
14.3
11,8
13.7
6.L
11.6

o

(b) Publlc lnvostment and lnvestmont by lndivicluals fron tholr olur resources
tn urban constnrctton, rulaL constmction not bolng tncluded.
(c) 1952 = 1oo.

Tabte 6 glvos data lndlcatlng the oxtent of lnvestmonts ln horslng tn relatlon to
total lnvostment snd to the tota1 volune of bullding work, aatl also tn rolatlon to the
ratlonal lncono. Itr 1956 tho total of lnvestments ln houslrg (fror publlc funds antl
frsr tho prlvate rosourcos of incllvittuals) amountsdl to about 18 to 20 per cent of the
total of lnvestments ln tho maJortty of the corntrles of eastorn E\rrope (IlSSRr
Czechoslovakla, Poland and prrcbably Hungary). A lower proporblon ls sholnl by Bulgeria

lL+.+ per cont) and Yugoslavia (tt.O per

cent).

The tlata glvon

for

Romanla

relate

on-Iy

o
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lnvestnents

ln houslng offoctsd elther

d.lrectJ-y by

the state or through credlts

grantedrtotheoxcluslonoffirndsinvestedlnbulldtngbyprlvateindlvtduals'which
slnce 1n 1955 forrr-f lfthS Of
ln thls country ropresont tho real- sourco of flnauclng,
by prlvate lnd'lviduaLs'
tho houstng unlts handocl ovor to thclr usors woro bulrt
Table

6

(a)

Investmont
Corutqy

Investmont
(ln
thousands
Yoar CurenoY

of mll1lons)

of

the

natlonal

1.0I1
t 1956 DM
o.726
Leva
t 1955
Bu3.garla
1.365 (b)
forints
P L956
Hungatf
9.200
zlotys
t t-956
Poland
0.908
P 1956 lol
Ronanla
Czochoslovakla t 1956 crotns
t 11956 roublos
I]SSR
60.900
Yr:goslavla t 956 dlnars
(a) t - total lnvostment ln houslng
p - Public lnvestmont ln houslng'
GetmanY

(b) Estinato by

tho Instituto of Houstng,

houslng as

a Poreentago:

lncqne

Eastern

ln

3.0

of gross
f lxed

lnvestmont
L2.4
11

3.6

3,7

.8,..
o.|

of buil-ding
and

constnrotlon

22.6
"8

L?.7t
6.1
20.3

29

20

32

11.6

26 7

tilarsaw'

and oroctlon "lork
tho shero of houstng lnvestmont in the total for b'ildlng
are not firlly comparablo because somo of them
r^las from 22,6 to 32 per cont,n theso data
urban constructlon' Accordrelate only to natlonaLlzod bulldlng work oad posslbLy to
casos for a }arger sharo ln
tn€jty, housing constructlon ln fact accountod' 1n so6e
As bofore, ar-r these data reLate only
bulrdrng work than ls lndlcatod by the figuros.
to ner.r constructlon and do not lncrudo naJor rup.l=".(r)
r^rhlr-e

Thoshareofhouslnginvestmentreprosonted'lnthonatlonallncomoofBulgaria,
lirr'r-'D'iieon recoived'
porarrd and yugosr.avla, the throe cou-ntries frcrn uhlch trxrybror:itrg
used for deternlnlng the amount of
varled fron 3 to 3.2 per oent, Arthougb the methods

o

(1)

Il,:::HtJ'i"T3;,"irHHt,lI,'
constructlon wolk'
new urban

he State

for naJor ropairs to

urban dweIIlng-houses

ln
nearly 26 per cent of the prrbllc funds lnvested'
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the national income in most eastern Europcan corntrles are slmllar, these data are not O
aluuys comparabJ-e becauge of tho difforencos 1n prlco stnrcture; they are merely
lntOndetl to serve as a genoral gulder For the same reasonsn md booau^se of the
ailctltlonal- difficuity lntrerent in calculatlons of this klnd as a result of tho permanent
forelgn currency exchange ratc, whlch does not always harmonlze wlth the dlfferoncein
lnvostmont costs betureen thc various countries, no attempt has been mado olther to
convert the d.ifferent countrLes I lnvestment funcls into funcls expressed ln a ocrnlnrable
orrmeney uait (such as tho rouble) or to add them togother.
The distinct lncrease ln houslng constmetlon lnvestmonts ts a result of the
prlnclplos r:nderlying tho cconomic and soclal poIlcy practlsed. The tasks whlch roqulre
to be fulfillod in tho flold of houslng w111 be analysed ln the nert soction of thls
ohapter. The proportions governing the dlvislon lnto invostmcnt fi:ads for houslng
constnrction and invcstmont funds for other purposcs are lald dormr ln the eoonomlc plans'
fhe lnvostment plans also Iaydoratthe voLume of houslng constnrction effected bythe
State and the constructlon tasks earmarked for lnplementatlon by prlvate lndlvlduals
uslng thelr own resources.
As a resul-t of the liquirlation of tho prlvate money narket, the State ls obllged
to allocate thc burdons of housing financo, olther by approprlatlng thereto budgetary
firnds supplcmcntcd by varlous forms of local revenue, or by estabLlshlng a spec1aL firntl,
as bas becn donc ln Yugoslavia. Thc State plays an imBortant 1nrt ln houslng constnrctlon.
not only ln its financlng but al-so, ud more partlcularly, ln tho actual bulJ-dlng work,
ln which lt operatcs eithcr through thc medlum of bulldlng organizatlons especlally
estabLlshed for the pr:rpose, or through thc loca1 authorltlos or the varlous Stato
lnstltutlons and cnterprtses which build houses to accommodatc their workers. Thls
tendency has also boca oncouragcd by thc noed to concentrate houslng efforts in
lndustrial contros undcrgoing rapld devolopncnt.
Therc is virtually no prlvatc buildlng of houscs for lettlng. The bull-cllng of
houslng units by privatc indivldua-Is with their olln resources and for their orlrn uso
bonofits by substantial flnanclal and organizatlonal asslstanoe from the Statc; thts
asslstance also inel.udcs su.eh items as the procuremont of bulldtng sltes and tho
proparatlon of plans. Other chapters wlll roviow the fiold covered. by thls asslstance,
and also the msthod.s by whlch the extent of such construction work 1s rogulatod ancl 1ts
d.evelopoent controlled. The proportional rolationship between tho volume of constl:uctlon
dlrectty controlled by tho State and that cr:mied out by prlvate lndlvlduals cllffers
substantially from country to country. In countrles ln whlch rrrban cor^structlon has
boen more intcnso, the pcrcentage of State-controlled constructlon bas also been hlgher;
whereas tn countrics in which nrral constmction ls rclatlvely lmporbant, 1.oi Romanla
and nrgoslavla, the proportlou of bullding work carrled out by lncllvldual.s uslng thelr

o

o
I
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fuffimretsgredon llhe reason le tbat ln nost of the oqrntrlos of eaetom, Europo State
oonstructlon ls rnalnly conoentratocl ln the urban oentros anct le less promlnent ln
firIal areas, Congtnrctlon work oarrlecl out wlth tbe aict of prlvate rosources has, on
the other hcntl, conetltutecl a hlgher perceatage

the lnhabltants of nrral areas,
altborrg[ ln some oountrleg lt has cteveloped to a rnarked ertent anong the rrrban
poarrtatloDs a1so, espoctally ln the Larger lnclustrlal centreg and mlnlng areas of
Czeohoslovakla, the IISSR anil - nore reoentJ-y - Poland. Thls fact ls lUustratecl by
TabLe 7, whloh sholre how construotlon 1s dlvldotl lnto State constnrctlon and constnratlon
by prlvate lacllvltlrralg wlth andl wlthout the Statete flnaaolal asslstanoe, ancl also lnto
among

rural anil r:rban oonstnrctlon,
Table 7
ltbe resultg cf- EouElps Constructlon ln 1955/L956. the Sourcog of Flnanoe,
ancl. the Apportlorpent botweeu Urbaa- aad Rulal Constnrctlou
Total, bouelng
oonstructlon

I

Corntry

Constnrotloa work done by
Incllvlduale

Yoar Tbousandg

of

11000 n2

The State

dweLLlags

Eastern Cemany 1956
&rlgarla
L955
Czechosloeakla
Yugoslavla
PoIaad

Lgs5
1956
L955

Romanla
Hungsr?

1955

USSIR

,L955

I9s5

Wlthout
U:rban
flnano1a1
asslstaaoe

RrrraL

asslstanoe
bv the State bv the State

30.4

rzsz.sta)
50 t 6
37 0
94 o 0
55 I 9
31 a 5
1512 0

lrtth
flnanclal

Constructlor

le86(b)
1e48[o I
4515(c)
16?6(b)

57
36

70
39
69

20

4I

4L

25
20
32
2

I

33 (d)
38

1B

I
30

4

58

42

29
29
72
24
2L

46
66
37
47
60

54
34
63

i3.t

Souroe: Quar"ber1y,Bulletln of, llouslng antl Brrlldlng Statlstlos for E\rrope, ffE, C,eneval
'and lnfordatlon suppiletl ctlr6ct by Goverulontg.
(a) Area of aL[ tloors of the noustng untts.
(t) tlaUftablo aroa: floor area of the prtncllnJ. rooms oxcepblng tbe kltohon.
(c) Utfftzable f.l.oor slEce of houslng untte
(A) Iaaludlng asslstanoe and crodlts gfanted to coll.eotlve farm workers butldJ.ag thelr
or.r:r houges, btr the collootlvo farm houslng oonstnrctlon frrnds and oxclucllng othor
State graats uatle wtthout distlnct.lon to Fll ludivldrraI. bu{lders (.}and
for tllvlding
lnto bullcllng sltee, otandard plans, andl tlmber-cuttlng oqutpent 'nacte avatLable
free of charge.by the State).
D
rural constmctton by the State, whloh le lncludetl under the headlng
Te) Uxofr.dlng
tlllrbaa oonetnrcttonrr,
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yeals snabled
New aad more onorgotlc measuros adopbed by the State have 1n reoent
oouatnrctton flnancod from prlvato savlngs to be orpandecl substantlaLlyr ae wtli be eea
frOu ltable 8. Tho followlng factoro, in partlcular, have been declsr.ve:
- Deu faol1ltlos for savlng affordott to the rrrraL populatlon throu8h tho lnolsaso
tl iuoomes, and to tho urban populatton tbrougb the lnorease 1n real wagos;
- Albstantlal lncrease ln Stato asslstance ln the form of credlts;
- 11eu faclllttes for the procr:rement of the raaterlals necessary for thls type
of oonstnrctlon through a change ln the lnvestment structure and the
establlshnent of rat -natorial reserves ;
- €fiforts to increage raw ratorial reserves by utlllztng local naterlals and tho
gorvlcos of sna1l roglonal onterprlses.
In those clrcumstances somc sections of the popuJ-atlon aro tendlng to h.ttltl onefanlly howes surrounaled by a plob of rand, or co-oporatlve bouslng facllltles ln ntr1tl-

o

fanlly blocks.
Increaso 1n Stat,c and Prlvato House-bul1dlre.

I95I to

1956

o

Increase in house-bulldlng
State

Country

Prlvate

a

L951 to 1955
(1951 = l-oo

Bulgarla

330
159
235
r.5L
193
123
?J2

Czochoslovakla
IIungarT
PoIand
Rqnanla
I]SSR

Yrrgoslavla

State

1953 to 1955
l-953 = 100

175

L74

t7+

120

95

148
L12
L05
108
158

1I5
103 (b)
116
83

Prlvate(a)

18L
161
236
141
128 (b)
111 (o)
74

(a) Wftn or without State asslstance.
(b) Not lncludlng collectlve farm buildlng. In 1955 tho
number

of

housos

bulIt ln rural

areas had lnCroased

by about 50 per cont tn oomparlson wlth 1951'

(c)

L956.

decrease in Brlvately-flnancod br.ri1c11n8r the volUne of
substantlal 1n provlous years'

yugoslavla alone

tihlch rnas relatlvci-y

shot"rs

a

t
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' At tho soclal lovel the oonet:rrctlon of houslng by the State genorally results
la tbe lnstltutlgn of a.system of low rents, a systom uader whlch the aLlocatlon of
houslng ls controllod by soctal-uelfare organlzatlons, and a system nnder whlch the
naxlmrm utlllzable floor-s1noo granted to a tenant 1s rogulated, accordlng to tho slze
of hls famlly. Regulatlon 1s usually less strlct ln the case of houslng bullt wltb
tbo alcl of prlvato funde. Tbe sootal offect of thls type of houslng 1s more llprltetl,
and constant supervlslon 1g necossar?, ospeclally wbore State asslstanco 1s grantod.
The erpenslon of houso-bulLdlng ftnanced by prlvate savlngo proceeds paralLe1 to
that of State hotretng constnrctlon. It heJ.ps to luctoaee tbe toUal volume of boretng

o

construotlon by addlng to the fr.rads avallabIe for thig $rqpooo the resorroes lndlvlttually
aoeumtriatecl by prlvato cltlzens. Followlng a revtew of houslng polloy ln Po1and tn 1957,
mphaels uas placetl on the aoed to lncreago tho ftnanclal effort 1n favour of houslng
oonstructlon by the seotlou of. tho populatlon ln reoetpt of hlgber lnooraes and wagoe.
Attentton was also drawn to the fact that the appllcatlon of tho low-rent pollcy
wlthout iegard to the amount of a:r lndlvlclua1 tenantrs earnlngs tended to restratn the
lnveetnent of savlngs ln the constructlon of houslng for porsonal uEe. It was
reocrmended that the soslal objectlves of houslrrg polloy ehould be malntalned and that
the economlc looentlves to the lnvestment of incllvltlual savlngs ln houslng should be
expanded.

Horrslne lnvestment requtrqlents and houslng
tnvestmeot reallzod 1n eastern Etropean oountrlee
, fhe speclfic oharacterlstlcs of the group of oouatrles u.Dder conslderatlon are
teveal.ett by an examlnatlon of nearly all the faotors whtch determlno houslag'D.eed.s.

o

Wlth regard to'new houslng roqulreunents, thero are somp dlfferoncog ln regard to
rtmographtc changos and ln replacqnent requlronents; but tho lntertal novement of tbe
populatlon ls tbo nost lnporbant f,aetotr.
In most eagtern E\rropean countrlos thoro ls a nuch hlgher rato of natural $rolrth
than ln the llbst. More than anythtng elee thls affects slzo of housoholds, anrt
oonsequently the stzo and area of accomrodatlon regulred. As to the nrarrlage rate,
however, r.rhlch has a rmroh more cllreot effoot on new houslDg roqulrernents, tho
cllfferonce ls much imaller. I'ron 195L to 1955 the populallou of tho sevetr'corntrles
nrrter oonsld,eratlon lncrsaged by an average of L7,5 per tboueand p€r annrun, wblle .the
average rato for western E\rropean countrles was 8.5 por thousand: on tho orther Uana
lu 1955 tho marrtage rate was 7.2 1nr thousand tn Franco and Swedei, 7,8 ln Belglun,

;

:.
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7.9 7n Czochoslovakta, 8.1 1nAustrla, 8.3 1nthe Netherlands, 8.4 tn Bu1gar1ar 9.2 ta
Yrrgosravla, 9.5 ln Poland, Io.s in Hungaryl and 11.g ln tle ussn,(1)
The tendency for tbe fo:mer large horxeholds to split tnto fltalIer ones, uhlob ls
particularly marked ln towns, ls lntonslfled by the constant lnoreaso ln mploXruent 1n
the non-agrlcultural tratlos. Irr rural aroas the nrrmber of housoholds is moro etable,
for here the horr,soholcts are tletl to the farm, and tt should not be forgopten that the
nrral populatlon still represents a consldorable peroentage of the total ln these
oountrles. Thego spHttlng-up teniloncles w111 bocono nore urarkecl ln years to come uhen
ohlldren born slnce the war have reached adulthood.
Slnoe lndustrlaLlzatlon a.nd urbanlzation began relatlvely late, the rrrban houslng
'stock is rolatively new and rcplacemont
requlrenents are consequently n6t great. Ilr
rural aroas, however, where exoept ln Bu1garla most housos are brrllt of wood., the
hlgher percentage of thls type of bulltl.lng makos up to souo ertent for tbe smaller

of houslng stock due for replacement owlng to age. Stnco lnformatlon on dates
of constmctlon of houses and thelr quallty 1s not avallabLe for all countrles, lt ls
Lmposslble to estlmate these requlroments.
Internal mlgratlon, 1n conJunctlon wlth inclustrlallzatlon whlch attracts the
nrral population lnto the towns, has a great lnfluence on houslng requlreroonts.. These
movoments wero partlcularly heavy at the beglnnlng of the last flve-yoar perlod anil,
though they havo been slowed down sllghtLy slnce then, they stlll affect new housing
requlrements ln towns and cltlos. For estlrnatlng these requlrements lt is essontlal
to male a separate analysls of the sltuatlon ln each countr5r. In poland, for exanple,
where the movements he,vo boen lmrtlcularly heaqp, the consequent lncrease ln the nrban
populatlon was estlrnated at nearly 750r0oo for the perloti 1950 to L905, 1.e. about 60
per cont of the natural growth of the urban populatlon clurlng the same perlod. Tb€
amount

loss marked, for instance, ln czechoslovald.a.
In the Westorn countrios mlnlmrln ne+r houstng requlremonts have been esttnate{, at
3,5 dwelllngs por thousaad lnhabltants for the pertod l956.tc 1960. Thls ls the
numbor of tlwelllngs that must be bulIt in Order to malntaln the exlstlng hogsl1g level.
In oastern Europe, however, it ts oLear from thq foregolng appralsal of the vartorrs
factors influenclng houslng noeds that new lnvestmont.requlreuente have boeu higher
durtng the last five yoars and w111 conf,lnue to be hl.gher ln comlng years, evon thorgh

O

movemonts were much

a

(t) unfted Natlons Demographls Year Book, 1956, and lnforuatlon supplled by Governnents. v
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thoro has bccn a cortaln slouring down in the ra$"o of natural growbh and lntornal
(i)
u--{.gra*,ions aro no longer so considoroUtu,
Another catogory of requirements are thoso ari.sing from the need to make good any
qua:rtitatirre or qualitet'ive shortc.onings ln tho cxisting housing stock. Nearly alL t'he
couatries under consid.oration oxcepU Czochoslovekia and Easteirn Germany usod to form
inrt of tomitorLos whoro housirrg conrlitlons wore vory bad, In Poland, ttrere houstng
concHtlons woro lf anyf,hlng botter bhan those of othor cou.nt:rios, such as Yugoslavla or
Roranlar the avora,.ge n-*mber of perscns per::oom ln I93l- xaa 2.03 ln to'wns and.3.1 tn
tbo country. Evon in Czoohoslovakia, wiroro the si*,ua'i;1on uas be'btor, 'rhe ntunber. ef
persoff por rocutr ln totms r^,Es as hlgh as 1,44 in lgar-r(2) hlg]rer tha:r for any cthcr
central Errrotrioan country. Ths lcirel of buj.l.dlng a+t:-v'ity was lolt" In bhis part of
Europe, it should bg.I€ril€mhox€dr_.tlqmage l=ough-'v-py..bhe hlar lles rrneh.::tot'e scrloirs, tlo
housing stock -lrr the lJElSR, Pol-an.d and YugosLavia ):avlng suffo::ed +"he wors'li,
It was beyond the pcwors of.' Uhc, oountrics ccni'rerneC to nako good all these shortcomings at a bime whr:n thoy uere f'accc i,rit:h tirc d.,--l'ij.:,:.1i; [aslt:: of reclr,rnsuruetion, the
transfcma'bion of tholr econornic and sccjal struc',|trc, and tho Cevelopmont of thelr
industryo a-tl- of r.rhich ahsorbod a very }-arg,> propoi"tion of :.nvt,stme:rl;s, as has already
troon Stete*" Tha-, is w4y rqoitjr omonis "IlO-t_:rnprovlng tir3-- itiLig_ffglf.l.ng slt'tro+.1oO *"
Eo great.
The most lmpo-:tan1; step is to prcl: ide c sepa.:a{;e dwe"1J-.ing for oac}L family, fhls
polnt is taken into account in ho'rsing poijc:.cs, l^rhj-oh tend lr-, lfu1t stri.ctly the slze

of rlwoIIlr.gs.

is tha'",.the.S'bats shculrt bu:Lld the laxgpst..
pcsslbie nunbo: of smtll and medilu:n-sized rlwellings" fn Po.loari bhero has beon a
consi.C.erabl-o i.ncrease Ln the p:ropo:'bicn cf sue.h oweJ-I.rngs burlt by bhe .1tato drrrlng the
lo\
Las+, few ycarg.t"/ fn the So-rici; Union, 'r:oo, a largo nuJnbor of sirail e::d motlium-slzocl
(t)

The inaln aj.m o.f :r.ous-i.ng poi-i.cy

fneso'problem,s as they
VI

.

I,v-1'nnyo

zuk

:

Czechosl.ovakla and Pol.and hare beon anaLysod.
(PrcblonTs oonnected

Eu.c)u_1_qiry.

w.lth the fo:muiat:i.on

o

affeet

particul-ariy in the follo',ring articles:

of

--s-!.
the

S

956.,

A, Andrzo3owsk.i
of the housLng si
(2) Praeue 1930: Statistj.cal Yoar Book, Warsarr, 1939"
(g) fhe average slze rn 1956 was 2,8 roons; 75,3 por cent of all dweII1ngs had
bettreon 2 and.3 roorns: EqqE-qlk=Et.ert:.y-p_Ly*g.lly- (Stattstical. Yoarbook) , L-,!jL"

a
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dwolltngs havc bocn bullt. DwolLlngs to bc bulft in the coursc of thc ncrt fow
yoars wlII contcln on tho avorago sllghtly noro thaa throu
In
"oo*.(I)
Czochoslovakla tho average slzo of drcIltne durlng tho portod 1954 to 1956 wae 39.4
D
to 39.6 m' eE ro * *o.!2) Ia acltlitlon, thoro has boon aD aplroolable and oonstont
lmprovemont ln the factlttlos provitlod ln tlwolllrrgs ln aII theoe ooratrlsg.
Thc actual voluns of houstng bulIt from L951 to 1955 ln tho oastorn E\rropoan
ootmtrlos(t) *" bo.ra ostlnatoit at an avorogo of 5.5 dtmlL1ngs per thousandt
tnbabltants Bor anrrlm. But a naJor componont ln thls avorago 1e tho flguro for
houelug ln tho Sovtst Uai'6 61ono. ff thls ls countod soparotol3r, ths flgueo le
617 Bor thousand for tho US,SR antl 2.7 pcr thousand for all tho othor countrtog
comblaecl. (fu fgsg tho ovor-a1l ovorage lms 6.5 rlwolLtngs por Ir000 lnhabltonts
and 8.0 ancl 2.8 for thc IISS and tho othor aountnlos rospootlvoly). A comparlsoa
of the volumc of houslng bullt wlth houslng roqulrcments rnakos lt cloar that tbo
formor ls lnadoquato. In moEt countrles it tloes not ovon covcr eurrent rogulfomonte.
fn tho Sbviot Unlon, howr:votr, tho curront rato of houslng oonstnrctlon noro than
(4)
covors ourrcnt roquiromonts.
As wtlL bo soon frour Tablo 9, ln aIJ oastcrn tr\rropoan ooutrtrtes a conslderable
lnoroasc ln houslng lnvestnont has bocn plannedl for thc grr{.od 1956 to 1960, aa
lnotoasc 1n fact of 66 to IJ.6 pcr cent ovur tho poeodtng flvo-yo_gr3gl1q\

o

(f) Includlng kltchen - A. Sharov:
a

(Statlsttcal Yoarbook of tbe
S'
Czcchoslwak Republlc , 1912.
(3) i,trlth thc oxceptlon of Bulgarla, 1n thi; cbsoneo of lnformatton onabltng th,o
flgurc for floor spaco to bo convertod tuto nrmbcr of dwoJ-Itngs.
(+) fno sono woultl appear tnro of Czochosl.ovakla, whero, ln tr956 4.8 duolllnge
por thousand lnhabltents wcro bulIt.
(2)

a
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Tablo 9
PJanned Incrcese ln Houso-builillne
:-- ur

Unlt

Country

Eastcrn

1,000 dwolllrrgs
&1Lgarla
| 1,000 rn* of
I floor sptco
Czochoslovakla | 1,000 dwolllngs
Eungary
i I,o0o dwolllngs
Gcrmany

Ilor'.slng

huilt,
195L to 1955

to

1960

Houslng
plannod,
1956 to 1960

Percontage
lncroaso

315

rD

5,180.1

I

198.0

330

109.9

I

11

Rona:rla

lrooo m2 of

USSR

o

o

000 roorns

Polanct

tlrgoslavla

llvlag spaco
I nlIllon n2 of
useful floor sptco
11000 dwoJ.llngs

67

og+.s(u)
Lr511

(b)

151_.7

L74"3

(c)
(d)

rr200
2 t 500

(a)
(b)

328(

c)

*o(e)

73
66
116

95

(a) Urben bulldlne onIy.
(b) Stato end co-operatlvo bulIdlng, ffid State-aldod bulJ-rllng.
(c) Stato bul1d1ng and privatc rrban bullcllng.
(d) 1952 to 1e56.
(o) rgsz to 1961-.
Provldod those figuros arc attalned, it would bo posslblo to nect new anttral
houelng roqulromcnts not only ln tho IIS-qR but 1n the othcr countrlos too, and Ln
addltlbn to brlng about an lmprovsmcnt tn goncral houslng conditlons.
Tbe tlovoLopnont of houstng is bound up wlth tho cousidorablo plannocl lnoreago
of lavostmoat ln gonoral, and of lnvostmcni; ln houslng as e proportlon of grops
flxod lnvostmcnt. In compari.eon wlth tho pncvlous five-year porlod.s, lt le
plannod to lneroirgo lnvcstnont of pubIlc funds 1n houslng os follows: |u
Czecbbslovakla (feSO to 1960) irom 12.4 to 16.4 por cont, ln Yugoslavta (L95? to
1961) fron ?.8 to 12.3 per ."rrt.(1) fnvcstmopts ln urban houslng ln Polantl oro to
tncroaso from L1.7 to 16.2 por cont (fgSO to J-960). A slmlIar lncrsase le plamed
for lnvoetnont of prlvate fundg.

ffi*-*-rnvostmont, ln housing, ineludlng privato lnvestnont, wlLI
I0.2 to I5.5 por cont of gross fj.xed lnvostmont.

increase frc6
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Houslns Invostmsnt in each countrv
Tablc I0 assembles for purposes of compartson somo of the lncllcators
lllrr.stratlng lnvestmont requiromonts (numbor of persons pcr roon, rato of naturs.l
growth and thc rnerriago rato), prosont data on house constructlon by volune, on
eetlnctscl tucroases for tbe nofi fct, years and on the sharo of houslng lovostnont
i.n gross fixod lnvostmont ancl tn natlonal lnccme. Tbo countrles with thc la"fgpst
aew houstng reo^ulroments arlslng from dcmograBhlc chengos are Poland, tho Sovlot
Uulou, and nort Yugoslavla and Romanla. Natural grorrth 1s smcwbat Lowor ln
Czochoslovakla, Hungary and Bu1garla.
Bhe coultrlos t&oso roplacomont noods arc groatest, ln vtow of tho largo
(1) It should be added
nrrmber of olcl torms, aro Czochoslovakla, HungarT ana potand.
that ln theso coltntrles, perticulcrly Czechoslovakta, th<; ncod for roplaconont ln
npal qroas ls not so groat, slnco ruraL dwclllngs are of bettor quollty and form
a smallor proporblon of ths total houslng stock. The Sovlot Unlon oocuplos a
alncla} posltion, elnco 68 por cont of 1ts urban houslng gtock bas boon bulIt slnco
igao.

(2)

o

Requlromcnts arlslng from populatlon movemcnts ero dotormlnccl by thc tenp,o of,
the industrlal dovolopmont, toiatlon of intlustry aatl lts clevelopncnt trends. Thsrs
le no doubt that roquirqronts ln thts catugory w1lL be hoavlcst 1n futrrro years ln
thoeo couatrics whoro ogriculturo now plays a domlnant role ln the economy - that

tB, ln Bulgaria, Yugoslavia

and Rornania.

Tho corntrles bost placod ln rogard to
Czoohoslovakia sntl Hungary, wlth Yugoslavla

cxlsting houstng cond.ltlolut are
ln tho loast favourable posltlon.

(No

informetlon ls avallablo for Romanla). In cstlrnating lnvcstmont roqulromonts, 1t
ls eesenttal to comparo not onJ-y objoctlvc standards of houslng condltlons but also
subJoctlvc roquiromonte, slnce lt ls the lattor which largoJ-y dotormine the horstng
standards andl tho woy ln whlch th.r neods of tho poprrlatlon aro mot. In houslng and
tbo rato of houslng clovolopmout, tho Sovlct Unlon occuptcs a spcclal. posltlon, as
bas alroatly beon mr;ntioncd oarlisr. So srtonslvc an lucroaso ln houFe-but1tllng Le

(I) In Praguo 13 per cont of all houses wcre bulLt before 1880, 1n othor Czoch
aroas 39 por cont, and in Slorakia 32 pcr ccnt. In Budapest 17.7 per cenf
of alI housss wcro built bcfor.o 1900, and in othcr towns 46.2 pcr cont. Ia
pcr cont of thc r.rben houslng stock dlatos fron before 1918.
(2) TUe lturopoan Houslng Sltuation, ffi8, Gonova, January 1956 (EAbE/?flL).
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Table 1O
HouslnE Reouirenents ard Hous&p Inrestaent ln Seleoted Eastern Eurooegr Cgrr:rtrles
Houslng

conditlons
Coratry

Persons

per
roon

Natural Marrlage
n2 of grorth rate per
per
space
1r000
per
lrOO0
person

Rural

poprlatlon

aafi
of total

Housing investnent
Bulld{rg
Iacrease in
volune of
house-building
Drcl}lngs
Gross
Iwestplenned for -iiitional fi>ced
buiLt per
nent
1rO0O

populatlon lnhabitants

1956 +,o 1960

as%of

1950

tgfi to tg55
Eastera Germany
Bulgarie.
Czeehoslova.kia
Hungary
Polencl
Ronania

1.5
1.5
1.9

ussB,

2.3

,f

.;[i]

r95r to
t95t+h955 ]r9fi ro t956
L955

t955
4.1-

3:lr"r

11.0
LO.?

11.5
L9.l+

(c ) (h) J.5.g
?;t* (c) L7.l+

8.'l

t5.3

7.9
10.5
9:5
11.3
11.8
9.2

6
l+6

59

57

76
56
?5

to

fieure

income

[:]

building

lI956

L956

(e.)

1.7

3.0

5

(d
7 )
7
0
(f
6 )
6

3.1
2.7
2.9
3.4
6.7 (i)

2rO

4.8 (")
3.2
3.2
3.1
8.0

?3

6

u./+

2?.4

t7

8.8

20.3
11. I

67

3.6

116

2"1
95
3.'7
Sources: The European Housing Situation, ffiE, Geneva, January L956 (E/ECE/Z?L), Quarterly Builetln
of Hor:sing and Buildlng Statistics for Er:rope; statistical yearbooks and monogra;:irs.
(e ]955.
(a) sqe Table 7.
(f
of living space.
L953.
(e Publlc Lnvestnent onIy.
il, of usefirl €f,leoo
(d) rn connunes with up to 2r0O0 lnhabltants.
(h Urben EreSB.
(r L952 r.o L956.
I

ln

ment

L955

t956

L956

inves'

6

20
11

22.6

s)
(

:i s)

,r(e)
26.7

o
o
!f
tr

l,

ts

&r

E
o
T
&o td
oil
\rt
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,o
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posslble by tho vagt lndustrlaL founctatlon rcoently ostabllshod andt by lts
contlnulng ilovolotrrmont. Tho dloslre for a raptd tmprovoment ln the houslng
sltuatlon constltutos a powor lncontlvo. Tho targets or1g1nally flxed for tho
L956-1960 flve-yoar p1a"n wore ralsod by Coverrera<;nt decroo ln July 1957. In 1960
lt ls plannod to bullct twonty dwol1lngs por 11000 inhabltants, comlnred wlth olght
por rrooo(1) ln 1956.
In tho othcr countrlos, tho cxlstlng voLumc of houso-bulldllng ls hlghost 1n
Czechoelovakla ancl ln Po1and, whlch aro also contcmplatlng a constdorablo
dovololment of tholr houslng progranmou.(2) It shoultl be addod th^q,t total. houslng
requlroaonts ln Poland aro mucb hlghor than in Czochoslovakla.
It ls by, no moans oasy to ccurrparo tho posltlon of tho varlous countrles ln
rogurcl to houslng. roqulromonts and dovclognent, as dlscussod abovo; wlth the
oxtent of houslng lnvostnont mgasuro{ by such factors as funds. avatlablo aRtI
proportlon taicon up of natlonal lncomo. Tho dlfflculty arlsos frop tho:fu.it thut
tho ilata avaiiable ar'ri hot always compl:Lod ln tho somc way antt do not lnclutlo a1].
firntts lnvostod. in houso-bullcling. Figures for some countrlos, Romanla, for
oxample, ad pcrheps Hungary, only lncludo funds invosted. ln bouso-bulldlng ugdor
lnvostmout plans and loans grantocl by the Stato. For othor countrlos the dota
,i
euro uot comploto
nacte

:

,,

(f) A. Sharov: Zll,L$Shc-Ee9-E!-ro-rlorstvo v. SlEFtol 1

EEml,sJ.s%-&.-Q.,-l€5L.

o

. Et@99
:

l2l In L956 4.8 dwottlngs pcr thousand inhsbltants woro bullt ld Cz6ohoslovakta,
i
antl ln 1957 +.2 dwoIIlngs pcr thousand lnhabitants tn Poland.

a
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craHrER rIJ:

of tbls ohafier le to lndtcate the souroes of oapttal for houslng,
dtettugulsblng flret between publtc a:rd prlvate gouroe6, then breatclrlg down theee tro
naln beadlngs luto approlnlato sub-headlngs; to oomllare the sltuatlon from oouatry
to corutr5T; and to clescrlbe antl dlseuss the lnstltutlons, publlo and, prlvate,
o*o".o"d rltb the sfiann6]flng of capttal lnto bouolng. Ibe analysle le oarrled out
ln trrc parts, one oD rmstern and tho othor on eastereir Europe, Elace the lnstltutlonal
arrargemlats dlffer wtdely between theso tuo groups of couliltrles. It shorrlal be
rFhcal26d tbat lu dlaoueelng the oouroes of ftrade for honse ooastluctloa lt ls
oapltal funde ouly wblah a:re conslderecl ln thls obapter,
Itlhe purpose

},ESEM,I I]UROIts

Eable 1shcffe the gorrroes
the vegtora Errrolnan oounti'leg

of oapltal lnvested ln

for

whlch lnf,ormatloa

house oonstnrotloa.ln 1955

lg avallable,

fablo l
Pouoes of, Capltal Invgeted ln.New D$re1llnso
Europggn Co.:E!r!9%--ISg.

O

la

Weetero

Erpencllture frou:
Country

Belgtun
Denmdc

Flnland
Greeoe

43
55
20

.

Irelald

Italy

69

50
3
55
36

Swltzerlaud
$ukey.
Unlted l0rgdon
Westeru Ciemny

ae poroeutage
(a)

48
IO

,I

30-40

I

(b)

2

I

10-20

i
98

54
69

4
24

Loans

I

49

Govermeatgi

houslng by the

Cateee G6n6raLe

"q1-publlc
frm prlvate crettlt, lrat ltutloas

dtElnpgne et dte Retralte (Cm)c

(b) Iaoludlng shor0-tem

3t
45

10
30

s6
27

ln

35

9T

I

Includllng lnvestment

9
35

I5

10
52

pource: OffLclal lnformatlon supplted by
(a)

d

95

75
13

Nethorlands

Swedlen

Prlvato aledlt
lnstttutlons
total capttal erpendlture

Personal fundle

5

Norr.ny

Portugal
Spaln

o

Publlc firads

o

la
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a

Ihe extent to whlch trbere ts capltal expendtture on houslng from trrub1lc firnrls
depends prlmarily on hcx,r far prrbllc bod,tes constnrct dtwelllngs, ild on the tlogrde to
whlcb tt ls ttocessar? to zupplement the supply or lnprove the terms of prlvate
credllt ln order to brtng uew clr,rElllngs r,rlthta the means of fanllles of aYerngo tnoomes,
Ihus ln Flnland,.Greeoe, Italy, Portrrgal and. [\rrkey the low Broporblon of capltal
orpeatlltrno o[ housing fron Erbllc firade results la the abseDce, Largely owing
to hlgh laterest a:rtt amortlzatlon rates of prlvate credtt, of a bouslng prograre
provldlng an adequate eupply of now threLllrgs wltblu the reanE of famlJ.tes of modest
lncome, rrlthout uaclue and, ln rnan5r cas'es, fuaposslble sacnlftcos. In Suitzorlanil,
lnteroet antt amrtlzatton ratos of prlvate credlt have been relatlvely lor antl, as
a rosuLt, er;nndttrne frorn publlc fundls has been l:Lmltgd. the ed.eting suIIBIy of Dor,
dueLLlngs nlthln tho rpans of poorer fanllles was, hormver, corsttlerecl lnadequate
antt Federal atcl ls belng ro-lntroduced as fron 1958 to rc&rce tbe rente for a
maxtmrrm of grO0O clwelllngs or about 2,OOO a year, equlvaleat to 5 per oent of total
annral. new ttwelll.ng construotlon ln recent ygarso ltrle ald, envleageo both the
plorlston of capltal and an lntereet suboldy.
The p:rolnrtlon of capttaL e4nndlltrrro from grblto firadls ln Dennnrk, Western
C,emany antl Sweilen ls lnd,loatlve of the fact tlrat tn, tbese couatrtes prblto oapltal
firncte are used to grant lower-rank nortgagoo, the prlvate orodllt narket belng.ln a
posltlon to supply hlgber-rank mortgages to a conslderabLe but varrylrlg extent. Itr
Western C,orrmany exlnntllturo fron publte funda, nhlch amountecl to 47 per oent of aLL
capltal expontlltrrre on bouslng ln 1951, has stead[ly docreasedl, whllo the volume otr
houso-bulldlug tncreasqcl conslderably clrrlng ths same perlod. The lncreased parbtclpatlon of lxlvate funtts ls partly clue to speolal tax ooncesslons for prlvate oapltal
inrostoct in hor.rslng and parbLy to the lncrease ln owaer-oocupatton. In Belgttmt
publlc oapltal expendltrrre on houslng lncludes a large pmportlon of firnds supplled
by tJre seml-1xrbllc Calese G6n6rale tilEpargno et de Retralte (C@R), wtr5.ch, donlnates
the credlt market.
In Norrnray; tbe proportlon of trubllc capltal erpentllture ou houslDg 1o hlg[er'
than 1n tho otber Scandlnavian oountrles because prbl1o loans, wbere grantod, acgouDt
for the total Loan flnancing of howe constnrotlon; lt ls, bowever, less than ln
some other countrles because the bulk of house oonstnrotlon ls fol owJlertdotcoupatton
attracttng less capltal er4penclltrrre from pnb}lc f,r:atls thsn grbllcly-provld,etl reutedl
dwelllrgs. In tbe Unltetl Klngdom the pnoportlon of pubJ.lc capltal orllell,alture ts

o

I
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to the Brovlolon by Rrbllo autbontttes of a large vohmo of rentecl dwelllnge.
thte ts Largely true aleo of Irelaad ancl the Netherlands, where ln addlttou there
are free grante to prlvato bouslng; tn Ireland tho abgenco of aclequsto Brlvate
oredlt on reasonable te:nus has al.so neoeseltated the girantlng of publlc loars to
prlvate oorrgtnrotors. In Spala fow houses are bul}t by publlc bodles for rentlng,
and publlc capltal oxpendllture oonelste ln ths matn of lntorest-free loane to Irlvate
ttue

bullclers.

Mo oapltal firnds expendetl by publlo authorlttoa on houslng are dertved from
forr natn sourcegs
- goneral t,a* revenues of th6 oentral govornment a:rdt other publto authorlttes

- sDeolal taxos
- publloly floated loe.no
- tlepostte 1n prbXto.on.eeul,-pN$1to-gncdl,t-or.salrllgs

listl-tutJ.orrgr

@

o

t

peneral tax revenues as a souroe of oapltal funds for houglng are moet ootmou
ln thoso countrleg l&ero the general suppLy of oapltal te llnlted or tbe firncle are
used to glve free grants or ]'otr-ldereet loang andl worrld Brove too expenslve lf
bouoweil. llhus la .Austrla, r,rhere capttal. ls relatlvely soaroe, a1I ptrbltc oapltal
cpendlture on houerng laol.uclee a eontrtbutlon flom generel revenue, the amount
varYlng fron year to year, Ia Belglrm, the.free grants to owaer-oocupauto are
obtatned fron genoral Stato and local-authorlty rsvenues; thte source aocounted
for 8.5 por eent of total, lnvostmeat tn houslrg tlurlne the yeare 1945 to 1953.(1)
Elnllarly, i.a the Notherlancls free graats to ptvate horrsing aro derlvedl fron geEerEl
9tato rovenue, anouttlng to 19 Ber oeut of total oapltAl oxpendl,ltruo on houslrg la
1955. In 8ln1anct, aII Stato loane to houelng aa(l lrvestment ln hbuslng by mrnlol1nlttloa aro flnanoed from gene:lal tax rovenueo. In ltalyl houolng by the State
of tbose Left homsleee by ths war and of elun-drilo[era, together aooountlng for al.uost
half, of tbe total houstng provldecl tn 1955 vrlth publtc flnanolal atd, tg ftuanoed out
of general rovenue, In Sweden somo portlou of publlo aapltal oxponclltute oD howlug
1s dorlvsd from general State reverrue but tbe oxaot amouat oannot be ttlenttfled, In
tbe Unlted Klngdorn, a proportton of the oapltal for looal-autJrortty houslng le dtertved
frm the State budget str4llue; until reoent years the ontire oapltal for Local-

(I)

Conpte-renclu de

la

C@R, nnn6o L953, Brlsse1s, Tablo

2,

page 1540

,
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authorlty horrslng was obtalnecl ln thls way but slnae 1956 loca1 authorttlee batE beeD
enqouta€iotl to ralso as much as posslblo ln the crodlt aatl capltal rnarkets' In Noumyt
about L0 per cont of totat oapttal expondlture on new houelng ln 1955 roas ln the forn
of eapltal subsldtos (lnterost-antl amorttzatlon-free loans) by tbe State a:oc[ tbe.
nunlclpallties, whlch wore apparently financed out of general revenuosr In Wogtorn
Gormany, 15 per cent of total oapltal expenctlture on new houslag ln 1955 r,rag from
general stato, lEindter ancl nunlclpal bu$gets, the balance of pubI:lo expencllture bolng
'
from special taxes or Lovlos.

a

Spocial taxos
SpectaJ. taxos have beon lntrochrcecl

ln a nurber of countries where the supply of

capltal for bouslng has boon partlcularly scarco.
In Ar:strla employors and wage-earlr€,rg rnake a flnanctal oontr'!.butlon to cortaln
publlc horrstng fi.Eds. fhe contrlbutlons paltl to the Foderal I\rnd for House
Constnrctloq antl hoperty Or"nrershtp dlffor from thoee paltt to tho tr'trnd for Housing
Reconstructlon ancl tho frrnct set up by a law lnssetl 1n 1954 for the enoouragement of
houge eonstmetlon. In the flrst case the contrtbutton by wago-earnors ls 0.5 per
cent of their generaL eocial lngurance contrtbutlon. Smployors pay a oontrlbutlotr
proportlonate to the nudber of thelr employees. fte fund for Hor:slng Reconstntctlon
dertvos tts sources from a surtax of. I0 per cent on wages aatl corporatlon taxes.
The same prlnclp1e applles t,o tho firatl establlshecl by the 1954 law, wlth the
4lfference tbat the qrrtax ls 5 por cent, Referenco nay be made here to a speolal
tax imposed on employors ln France slnce 1953, accor:ntlng for I Ber cent of wagos
paltl, f,or tho oonstnrctlon of holrses. Tho proceotts of thls tax cannot be classetl
as publlc expentllture ag eaoh onployer was glven a wlcle cholce ln the ma:onor of
invostlng the,m. In L955 the total sum lrnrestedl was Fr. fr. 4O ntlllards, of uiltlob
12 m1L11ards wae in ttlreet constnrctlon, 8.5 mllltards ln subscrlpttons to houslng
bonds andt houslng socletles, 1I nllllartls ln freo grants and. 7 nllllartls ln Lowlnterest loans to lndlvlduaJ.e and soolotles. A speclal houslng tax on workerBl
wagos ls aLso employecl tn Greoce but the amount appears to vary greatly fron year
to year; in 1957 lt was more than 43 por cont of total pubIlc lnvoetment ln houolng.
In lla1y a special tax, represontlng 1.2 per cent of total ga]-arlos and the proceods
of whlcb are designed to asslst house constnrctlon, has been ln force slnoe L949. In
1gS5 1t accou.nted for some 30 per cent of total publlc ffrnrls lnvestecl ln bouslnS.
rLlthough the @ntral Governrnent, tle provlaces ancl conmtrnes and publia welfare

o
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organlzatlons are oxem$ from thls tax, the Central Govqrnmsnt makos a contributlon
saJ-arles'
equal to the total- procoeds of tho taxc Workors pay 0o6 Ber cont of thoir
In the Netherl,ands, where expendlture from publle firnds is 69 per oent of total
oapltal expond.lturo on houstng, t9 per cent of the lat+'er comos from goneral State
tovonuo. In Wostern Gertany strnclal taxeg play an lmportant part' In 1955' 43"5
per cent of publlo fund.s or J.2 per cont of total lnvestnont in housin8 was d'orlved'

prlmartly

o

from spoctal taxos or lovles made for partlcular puryososD Theso wore
contrlbutlons made into the Equalizatlon of Br:rd.ens I\rnd (1oo. money collootocl untter
a speclal law from hou,se-or.raers and other proprtotors who dld not suffer losses cluring
or fuunsdlately aftor the war) , whlch bas boen nalnly used to rehouse refi:geos antl
wore
those olatmlng compensation for war d.amagen Undor another spocial Iaw, funds
Speclal
colloctecl from a Low on the prlce of coal usetl to finlnss mlnerst houslng"
levLes on wages have not been lmposed.
Pub1lc borrowlne
fho fLoattr:g of Loans by pubLic bodles ls the most lmportant souIce of ftrnds for
pubIlc capltal erpendlture on houslr€io such borrowilg is associa-tod both with tbo
by
d.lrsct constructlon of dwoll.lngs by pubIlc authorlttos and with tho lntervontlon
publlc bodles as lntermedlary lencllng agenctes bet-weon those constructir:g houses
crodlt
aatt tho oredlt or capital rnarket, ln order to lmprove tho torms of long-term
ior houslpg, h maintaln an adequato a:rd regul-ar supply of cred'It or to socuro by
dlrect publlc controL satlsfactoiy soclaL and othcr objeu:tives of houslng poliey"
lntervono as
A,n lmportant factor in some oountrios whlch has 1ed pubii.c bodlos to
privatg
Iendlng agencles for houso constl:uctlon has besn tho absenco of ad'equate
Credit faclllt1es ln particular ar.,as, a.$.s sma1} tor'rns and 1n the countrnrsidoo
In Belglurn tho National Ilouslng Soclety and the Soqlet6 Na'lionalo do Ia Petlte
propr16t6 Terrj-enno l.sgue bonds guarant,ood by the Sta+-oo IrI lrela:rd, aII pubIlc
capltal erpendltulo on houslng is derlvod from Stato borrowings' In the Netherlancls
borrowi.ng by mrnlclpailti.os for thelr or,rn and. hr:ustng associatlon conetruetion
bhesc
50 por cent of total orpendltr:re on bousingn Up to I95B'
lnvostors and'
Loaas wero obtained by mqnlclpalj.tles dtrectly from lr:stj-tutronal
rateg
by tho lssue of bonds on the opon narketo Or^r1ng to the increase ln intorest
ln I9F6 and 1952, u:unlcl.pelltles woro unablo t,o obtaln sufflcient long-term loans
at a rate not exeoedlng 4.5 per cen+,, At the beglruilrg of L957, the lnstltutlonal
contracted by Government lntorvention a State-guananteed loan for munl-

amounted
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por
olpal.ltles at 4.25 per oent. Furthermorer the mrrntotpalttles bank lssued.6
por oent' Sluco
cent boncls on the market, the State paying the lnterest above 4
the begtnnlng of I95g the Cent,ra1 Governnent ls mklng avallable to mtr.nlolpalltles
the neoessarlT Loans for houslng at 4 per cent.
In Nonray the eapttal roqutreil by the tuo houelng banks ls Largoly Brocurecl by
the se].llng Af State or State-guaranteed boncle, prlmartly to pr{'vate flnaactal

caBttal
Such borrowlng amognted to approxtmatoly 38 per oent of total
Iu
erpendtture and, ?5 per cent of totaL pubJ-lc expenctttrne on houslng ln 1955'
spln publtc capltal funds for houslng aro almost all obtatnedl by the lgsue of
Iuvestment
boncls on tbe malket, prinolpall-y by the Natlonal Instltute for Souslng'
por
ln the bonds of, the Instltute Dy tntltrstrlal or comeralal ooncerns carrles a 90
ls the n81n
oeat rsbate of the proflts tax. In Swoclen antt Denmark, $tate borlowLng
Kingtlomt
Eouroe of funtts for publtc capltal expendlture on houeln8. In the Unitocl
now obtalned
an tnoreastng eraount d Local-authorlty oapltal expendlture ou houslng ts
f,rom loans ralsed on the prlvate ruarket.

lnstituttons.

Seml-rubllo credlt or savlngg lnstitutlors r
rn a nrrmber of countrles there are senl-pubrlo credtt or savlngs tnstttutloDg
wblch enable governments to ralse long-teru credtt for houstng drlch ln other
Darket'
countrles has to come from strictly publtc ftrncts or from tho lnlvate crecllt
the
Exampleof thle aro the Calsse G6n6rale drEpargno et cle Retraite ln Be1glun,
Banlr ln
calsge dea D6p6ts et des consignatlone ln ltaly, the Real Estate credlt
f\rrkey, the Cr6d,1t Foncler and tho Catseo ctes D6p8ts ln Franoe and tho Post 0fflce
fhts souroe of capltal funds for houelng ls
Savlngs Banke ln Flnland and Itaty.
partlorrlarly lmportant ln France; in 1956 23 per cont of lnvestment ln houslng
the catsse
oonEtsted of loans from the cr6ttlt Foncler and I1 por aent of loans from

o

cles D6p8to.

Publlc flnanstal lnstitutlons
establlshIhe parttolpatlon of publlc firncls ln houslng lnvestlrnent bae led to the
theso fimdg'
ment ln a nurnber of countrles of speolal lnstltutlons to adrntnlster
out by tho
llhere tbls is not the case, the afoilnlstratlve u,ork 1g notmally oarr"Lecl
govorrmsnt tlepartments responslble fon bousllg pollay'
rn the countrtos whlch have set up these spolal lnstitutlons, the prlnclp'al'
senrlces, togothor
reasona for tlolng so have been that tbey can trrovlde speoialtzotl'
of
wlth detatlott Etatlstloal lnfounatton. Tbe more or leEs autonomoue charaoter

o

o

o
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thoee organlzatlons has made lt posslble to roeolvo epoclflc technloaL autl ftnanotal
problems whloh arlse alrd, on tho baEls of comprohonslvo ctata, to devolop a tong-tem
polloy. A firrthor adtvantago ls corsltlorod to bo tho dlvorco of theso orgaalzatlone
frou day-to-dtay poI1tloa1 control so that on the baels of general tllroctlvos from tho
Goveranpnt, tboy oan ooncontrate on financlaL and. tochulcal probloms. ' Iu fact, of
oourse, tbe alme and mothode of those organlzattons are subetantlaIly ths same aa
thoee of the government doprtmonts chargecl vrlth tbe sano taek ln other countrles.
lbe exlsteDce or othorwlso of such bodlos doeg not ttopond so much on a guootlou of
prlnoiple as on the ac[nlnlstrative stnrcture and cor:nenloaco of the oouutly ooncernod.
The moet lmportant of the speclal publlc flnenstal lnstttutlou, ore the tro
State Eouslng Banks ln Nonray, the Houslng Board (emUA.) ln Fluland, tho Natlonnl
Houshg Inetltuto ln Spaln, tho Natlonal Houelng Soclety atrd tho Soc15t6 Nattonalo
do Ia Petlte hoprl6t6 Torrienne ln Belgtum aad the Royal Houslng Boartt ln Stredea.
Somolftat akln to tho frructlons of thoso bodlos aro the functtons dlschargect by looal
autborlttee ln Ireland and the Unltect Ktagdom ta gJ.vlng loans to prlvato hou8obutldlers aad houso-prr:ohasers. tr\rrthormore, ln the Nethorlands, tho mrurlclpalltloa
provlde the houslng assoolatlons with ths necossarJr oaplta3.o In a nr.mber of, countrlog
epeotal eenl-publtc bodlee have boen establlshod whloh ln acldltlon to actlng as tho
,reolplent for the co]-lectlon of capltaL fundls for houstng engago ln tllreot oonstruotloa.
farplee are IM-Casa ln lta1y and the HLM organtzatlons tn Franco. Detatls of the
opelattbns of all those bodlos can bo founcl ln Part rt.(I)
Persgpal funq6,
As oaJx bo seen fron Table J., personal lnvegUnent 1n houso-bulldlng is hlgbest,
anong the cpuntrlos for which proclse flgures aro avatLabl.e, ln Be1glun, Ita"I.y,
Nonray and Swttzorland. Of the other countrles, porsonal invesbnont ls also hlgb
ln Austrla, Flnland, Greece, Portugal and Trrrkey. In Bolglrrm the hlgh proportion
of peleonal lnveatmont ls duo to tl:e fact that the amount of butlcling for owrrerocculntton ls parttcularly largo and that approxlaateLy balf the &uelllngs oonstructodl
do not guaLlfY for pubilci flnanclal ald slneo they aro too ooetly and, aro flaaneod
uatnly out of trnreonal roerources. In Tlnlantl, Ita1y, C'reoce, Portugal and firrkoy,
pereonal lnvegtnont le htgh owiDg to tho u:rfavourabLe torms on whlch prlvate orecllt
1e avallable; unatilod. houslng, thoreforo, ls gonerally beyond the moans of famtlles
of rnodeet tDoomes. In Austria, the htgh proportlon of ormor-occutrntloa, togothor
rrlth the ohortage of prlvate credlt and tho unfavourable terrus on whlcb It oan be

(1) llb be lnoludecl-ln tho pubJ.tshod verston of the report.
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investmento rn sr,rltzerl-e'ncl
ralsed., gtves rlse to the noed for substantlar. personal
to the maJor r6le of prlvato
tho hlgh proportion of porsonal invostmont ls malnJ.y due
bulk of output ls for
lnvestors ln providtng rented clwolllngs. In No::way the
hlgh porsonal invgstmont'
owner-occupatlon, whlch accounts for the rolatively
and swoden is low prlmerlIy
Tho proportlon of personaL lnvestment in Derunark
recent years have been for letting'
because 40 to 50 per cont of nelr dwellings in
is obtainable up to a
matnly by.serni-pubIlc bodloso In addltton, Ioan capltaL
No:nray' In Wostslgx GOrmany
Iilgher proBortlon of cost ln Donmark and. sr+edon than ln
since thoro ls a steady
tho araount of personal lnvegtment ls of growing inportanco
personal capttal ls low tn ths
lncreaso ln or.arer-occtrpatlon. Tho proportlon of
per cent of house construction ls
Nethorlands and. Ireland bocause approxirnatoly 50
alL tho rost obtalns
ln the form of publiclv-flnanced rented. dwellings and aLmost
publlc caPlta1 ald,

Inmost,ifnotall,countrtosrPorsollalsavingsaroclrawnuBonforbulltting
as

actlng alone oI,
rrlshlng to ocoupy the dwellings thonselvos, eithor
legalty recognized groups, varrylug rrith
members of go-operative socleties or other
aD lmportant means of drawing o
the country, T]his mothod of flnancing ts thoreforo
of encouraglng thoir growth' It
on savlngs, partlcularly small savlngs, and' ovon
no lntorest or only a vory
allows the use of eapital on whlch, genora]-ly speaking'
tho main purpose of tbo investnont l'e
Low rate of lnterest is oxpected, sinco
acqulsltlon of a houso'
neither economlc return or spoculative gain, but tho
of flnancing varlos from country to
The rolatlvo importance of thls motbod
Ilhe occuplerts personal
country and ls depondent upon a number of factors'
in the financing of rural hoESlng'
contribution ls everyrvhere an lmportant element
encquraged to becomo tho owrrors of
normaf-ry
are
country
the
ln
living
those
slnce
rs frequontly supplonentetl
their chuelrlngs. Moroover, this flnanclal contributron
dtfflcult'in practlce to
ts
tt
md
labor:r,
particularly
klnd,,
ln
by a contrlbutlon
urbon
two types of contributlon. so far as
doterurino the rolatlve proportlons of the
by

or^laers

houslngisconcernedrontheotherbanilrthoorbentoforrner-occllPo[cy'andthuetho
varios
o$'ners to lnvestmont in houslng'
volumo of tho contribution madq by tho future
wltlely from countrY to country'
of houslng tequlrements are naturarly
rocar hablts of the peopre ard the volurne
ls obvlously favor'reblo if
factors of conslderabLo lmportance. Ihe situatlon
has a good
or'aoor r^lho bulIds for hiS own occupation
the
that
such
are
circumstances
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appreclate: for lnstance,
1f tbe state of tho real-estate rnarket were to encourage the bope that, shouLd he
eell hls house, be would be able not only to repay the loans contracted, but aleo to
recover hlg or^m contrlbutlon and evon make a proflt. A sorlous houslng shortago,
horcver, aleo sometllres encourages those w'ithout a house, or uho rdsh to move to a
better house, to lnvest a large amount of personal capltal, even at tho ftsk of not
neoovering the r&ole of their outlay shoulal the bulLcllng bave to be sold,
The Broportlon of the oost contributed by the orrflx]r-occuplor a]so varleg wlth
hle otra saving capacLtyo In most countrles, it soems to represent a fatrly
subgtantlal proportton of the finaacing of housos bu1lt by persons of some soclnl
etandlng, but usualJ-y doos not exceecl 1O to 2O per oent of the.oost of thoso lntend,ed
for the btrlk of the popuJation.
Ia,stly, the relatlve lmporta.nce of thts source of fln^qolng is oonilltlonect by
tbe general pollcy of tho State ln respect of hotrse-ownersblp. Almoet aLl couatrles
ln westerr. Errrope encourage house-ownershlp, adnlttetlly by cllfforoat means, sucb as
tax reltef aacl factlltles for addltlonFl Ionng. Thls eDoouragenent varles ia soale
from oountlf to eountry, clepenctlng on the extent to whtch houslng polloy favoure th€
provislon of alded rented dweJ.Ilngs or makes avallablo further flnancln'l atd to
cbanoe

l

of

seetng

his investrrent presorve lts value or

orfiler-occuplers r
The coutrlbutton requirod

o

everr

of a porson Jolning tenantst oo-operatLve such as
exlst ln certain countries (particularly Belglum, Italy, Swltzerlancl and, Wostqru
ereumany), can. be llkened to that matte by a famlly wlshing to own lts own home.
Seen fron tbo angle both of tnvsstment in builcllng antt of the cos! of tho capltal
involvedl, the flnancial procoss and tho consoqueneee are the sarner Althoughn
ln the latter caso, the occupler who invosts parb of hls savlngs has no legal tltle
to tho property, ho has a rlght of occupatlon and, on leavlrg, nay also recovsr all
or lnrt of the moDoy ho has tnvegtod"
Investnpnt by the o$mor ln a butlcllng for Lettlng has long boen one of the mala
oourcos of prlvato financlng of bouslng. This sourco clwlntlled ln.Errrope after the
f,lret uorld war and durlng the soconcl world uar lt aLnoet drled up. The maln reason
f,or. thls was the genoral establishment of ront control and the flxtng of rents at
leve1s wblch, desplte increases, wero sometimes no longer economte or at aU. eventg
gave a return otr now bul3.il1ngs far }ower than tbe ratos obtalnable elsewbers for
lnveetmetrt oaplta].. Even ln countrtes where rents of new bullrtlngs were uDcontrollett,
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the br:rclen ropresentect by the largo mass of housee wlth controLledl rents kopt
oapttal away from the real-estato market, In rocont yoars, there has boou a reactlou
ta countrles. lrith moro llbora1 ecoiiomtos ancl ln whlch thore bave boon' progresslvo
lDcreases ln, or complete decontrbl of, rents.
I1rls type of flnanclng oxlsts for houseg constructott rrlthout asststanco'from
Bubllo authorttles, but lt ls also frequently found ln prlvato house-bulldlng rrlth
prrbllc aeslstanco for lettlng ln ono fonn or another, e.g. subslcties, rebatos on
lnterest rates enil low-loterest loans. In otther case, hcrrevor, lt rarely covers
the total cogt, aatt tho balance requlred ls alnost always trxovlctod. by prtvato or
proportlon of tbo
prrbl,lc. Loans
" It has ouce agaln bocorne a by no means negllgible
prtvate oapltat lnvosted ln houslng !n nost westorn European countrlos and a proportlon
whtch ls qulte consldorablo ln, for exarrple, Svrltzer1and, Bolgh:m and, to a lesser
dlegteo, the Fedoral Republlc of Gormany and Austrta. It must bo polntecl out that,
r.rltb the passage of time lt r^r11l bs lncroaglngly dlfflcuJ.t to d.istlnguish between
such oapltal and the part of tho.funcls contrlbuted by owner-oecuplors, somo of whom,
wlU. want to Lot thelr cluelllngso
. Qne partlcular ferm of lnvosfurent of thls typo ls the purchase of shaxes ln
real-estate companleso thls seems to moot prosont-tlay neods quito weIL slnce, wlth
the trontl toward.s the splitting-up of prlvate fortrraes, urban housln$ is showlng an
lncreaslng tondency to tako tho form of blocks of fJ.ats, whlch requlre nore capltal
than ln'formrer tlays. Ihe purchase of real*ostato stock, particularJ.y If quotocl
on the stock exchangos, givos opportunltles for mobiiizing small amounts of capital
that woulci not be sufflclent lndivldualIy for dlrect investment by the ownor ln a
bulldlng of his ovnro Ttie scopo of thig form of investment, hor,revor, sooms to have
been ltmltocl, and lt woultl be lnterostlng to ascortaln tho reasons for thls state
of, affalrs., ancl, perhaps, to roctlfy 1t, for in somo countrles at loast tbls nethoal
mlght woII be a useful treans of attracttng a J.arger proportion of savlngs to the
I

ooastructton

:

of

o

dwolllng-housogn

of prlvate lnvseitmont to gomo ertent also covors dwoIllr-rgs orooted
by lndustry for workers, eithsr tllrect1y or througb subsldlary companles" Asslstane:t
Tlhlg method

wlth workerst housing ls prorrlcled by ln&rstries 1n many countrios and tolcoe varlous
forms, such as cllrect buildlng, contrlbutlons to tbo capltal of bulld'lng companlos
an6 loane. lfherr,rcr tt talcos tho fornrr'aot of a loan, ilut of diroct bullctlng or
a contriblrtlon from tho flrsrrs own resouxces, the lnvestmenr, techniquo ls the sorB

o
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prlvato lndtvlduals lnvesttng thelr capttal ln building for Lettlng.
Brrt the econonic obJoctlve, the attractlon of labour, or the socia-L alm, botter
houelng f,or the workers, n:ans that the flrms do not soek a profit in such oporattons,
or are gatlefled wtth a smalL roturn.
I,trte tg, thelefone, a particul-arly lnexpensivo soulce of oapltal, and tn aearly
al1 western European countries, govornmonts are promottng lts use both through
aattoaalt2ecl unclortaklngs and throrrgb prlvate onterprige. tho scope of thls s'ol8oo
of flnanotng ts thqs lncroasingly wlde, al-thouglr lt vartos fron country to country.
faktng a broader vlew, horovor, lt must be notocl that the excesgtvo ttovolopnent of
nsglt8lblo
eubh a netbodt may have drawbacks guch as the laylng of a by uo moans
addltlonal charge on p:roductton; furthormoro care must be taken to avoid.set{lng'
up1nth1swayreIattonbetwoenworkerrsIabourcontractantth1sdwo}I1ng'
Dlreot 1oans between prlvate lnctlvtcluaIs aro also derlved from prlvate savln8'
of
No oou1try appears, to koeB rocordg that would allow any acourate svaluatlon
ls Senora1ly
Ioang of thts type. In avalLable enqulrles thls Bouroo of flnanclng
owlng
confused wrth the dtrect capltal lnveetmont of orrners ln thotr own buil-tllrl8s,
to the t111roestbtlity ln practlco of naklng any dist|nction botwoon tbo two' The
rates of lntoreet
Loane are of verry dlfferent klnds, and whllst tholr wltlely varylng
hoLped, thoy can bo
may be low r.t?reu a frlend or a member of the farntLy has to bo
exorbltantLy hl.eh when lt ls a matter of getting addttlonaL finance r'itrich tho otmer
period of,
Las fatled to ralse r.rlth local orectlt bodles. Gonerally speaking, the
guoh loans does not exoeed. ftfteon years. In cortaln countries, spooial agonctos
ot lawyers brtng borror^rors and lenders togother, whlch croates a klnd of morket
tenafng to stanclardtze borrowlng prooedr:ro and rates of lntereet, aad' to faclLltato
the tlevelopment of thls method of lnvestir43 savings'
as a1d tn the
Among such dtrect Loans, those Srantetl by industry to omployoes
takOs
solutlon of thelr housing probLems occupy a speclal place' Thls accormodatlon
tho forr of elther a rolatlvoly short-term advance of wagos or a long-torm loan
soctAl
untl'er a epeOlal contract, wlth or rrlthout gUaranteen In viow of tholr
In
pu:rpoee, tboy generally boar a low rate of lntorest or sometlnos nono at all'
an
cortaln casoE, the loan ts not grantecl by the undertaklngs thomsolvoe, but by
the funds;
externaL body, porhape sot up by tho undertaklngs, to whlch thoy suppLy
thls body not only concludes tho contracts but also collects lntoiest and capttol
ropa]rDents. f,ho rlevelopnent of such loans has naturally boen gloatost ln thoso

aE

o
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countrtes wbere lndustry has lnvestect capltal ln the buildlng of ttrilelfln€s, elther
to meet lts ors:l requlrements or o',ring tc a regal obJ_igaLioa to do so.
Investment by prlvate cred.lt
tltuti.ons
In those countries for whlch partlculars are available, the proportlon of
houstng oapltal expentliture clerlved ctlroctly from prlvate credlt instttutions 1s
hlghest ln Swltzerland, Sweden, and Wostern Germany, relatirrely high ln pgnnaz.k 6a4
Italy a:rd Low ln Belgtr:m, I:reland and Nonuay, as can bo seen from Tab1e 1. In
Ee3glurur the role of prlvate oreclit lnstltutlons ls reducod by the fact that the
oredlt rnarket is ctominated by the seml-publlc Calsse drEpargne et tle Retra1te, and,
tn Nonuay the pollcy has beon foIlor^red of chanaelllng the londlng reEources of the
prlvate credlt lnstltutlons, which are conslderable, through the tr,lo. public houslng
bankso In Ireland, the Low proportion of funtls enanatlng from tho prlvato credlt
fnotttutlong.ls lndloative of the relatively limitod lending resources of these
tngtttutloruto In the Nether1aad.s, wbero tho dl.roct rol_o of prlvate oredlt
tastltutlons is also probably 1ow, the lendlng resources of these iustltutiong havo
to a large err"ent been channeletl into housing thror:gh the borrow'ing olnratloas of
mrnlclBal-itles. In Flnland, Greoce, Portugal and Turkey the diroct role of prlvate
crodlt lnstltutlons ls probably fai.rJ-y hlgh ovring to the limLtod. avallabiLlty of
publto fuads ln these coun},rlee. In the Unlted Kingdom, the volume of local-authorlty
bu1Ltl1ng reduces the direct role of the private cred.:-t ir.stltutlons but the resouroeg
of tbose lnstitutlotls are conslderabl-o and. nuch of +,hoir lond.ing ls on o1d thvoIllngs.
Dlsregardlng short- and nsdium-torm l.oans to facil-lta+,e tho purchase of land on
advances durlng the period. of constructlon, houslng loans frora prlvate cred,tt
lnstltutlons usuaLly nrn for five years ab l-east, ti:r-rugh rarely J.onger tban twentyftve yearo. In certain countri.es some of these loans benofit from tax rellefs or
euJoy spoetal advantages, whlch geno::a]Iy take tho form of a guqraatee by publlc
authorltlos folr the payment of J.nterest or repayrpnt of capltalo In the latter
caEe, the perlod of the loans somotimes exceeds twenty-five yeaxso Tlro loans.
are almost always accompaniod b.y a first or, Iess frequontly, a seeond mortgager
Tboro ls groat tlivorslty amo$g the lnsti'butlons grantrng such loans and tbelr
scope vartes vrldely from country to country. fhey nay bo classlfled, perhals la
over-slmplifted terms, ln tho folJ-owing categorlos:
- loans grantod d.lrectly or lad.lrectly by savings balks
- loans by bullding socletles

o

o

o

I
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loans by lnsurance comPanles
loans by banks.and butldlng loan socletlos.
Icans grantedl cllrectly or indlrectly by savings banks are a method, sometimeg an
lnportant method, of flnancing ln many countrleso Such loans aro dorlved from
tlepoetts ancl payable on clernantl or at ghort torn; they aro invested on long term
and uBuaILy anortlzetl ln flxecl yoarly amounls over a perlod whtch is frequently

O

o

twenty-ftve years and sometimog oven longer.
Suah a methotl ralses tho problem of the proportlon of deposite ropayeible at
slgbt or at short-tem t'hat can be safery used for long-xe1* investment trithout
Slmilarly, the
unctue rlsk to the Lend.lng establlshment ttrroqh trith-drawals '
ratlo of bulldlng 1oans granted by savings banlcs to their over-alI investment ralEes
the questton of spreacllng the invostment rlsk, a welL-knor.m problem ln baaklng.
No ctoubt savlngs ba+ksr deposlts,are usualLy regarcletl ae havlng greater stablllty
tban or6lnary bank accourts, and tn most countries savings banks onjoy the beneflt of
speolal leglslatlon whlch, elther by savlng cLause9, a state Srraraatee or some other
method, ensbl6s thqa to curb excesslvs rrithttrawals. Nevertheless, the long
erpsrlence of moet Er:ropean oountrles, whlch have passecl through serlous crisoet
goes to show tbat a large proportlon, probably moro than half, of savings banlrsl
depoelta oan be lnvested |n ]on€-to:m butldlrg loans without givlng rise to any
prarttcular dlfftoulty.. llhls form of flnanclng has the advaatage of uslng caplta-L
wtth a rate of lnterest - that on depoeltE - almost tbe sane aa the shOrb-term rate
and therefore lower than that obtalnable ln the long-torm money narketr
Buu.ttlng loaas granted by savings baDks aro eomnon ln most cor:atrles;. ln sonst
they are grantecl through the lnterrnedlary of a central publlc instltutlon.(1) Cuo"rutLy
spealC.ng, tbey favrcur cortain prlvate oontractors zuch as bullttlrl8 compa-Dles provld'tag
Ion rent dwelllnge and often rocelve benefits grantedl by the pubLic authorltlest
depencttng on the particular rnethod followecl in oacb oouatry.
In other countrles where regular savlngs banks grant ftrst-mortgage loaae to
horrsebullctlngr thore are ln adclltlon bullderst eavlngs banks, (such ae tbe Calssee
ttt6pargne fonotbre or Bausparkasen), whose businoss, L1ke that of llfe aesuranoe
oompanleo, ls to reeelve savlugs depoeitors make for a d.eflnlte pur?ose, namely

(r)

lthege loans should be conslderecl togethor wlth those gpantoil tn some oountrtes
(e.g. X,ln1and) by the Post Offlce Savlngs Barrk, a public body"
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tbe provtslon of housos, These banke grant necllum-torm low-ralklng loana, ln
partlcular lf tho houses are tlestined for owner-occupatlon.
Loans by bulldtng sogleties aro slmllar to loans by savlngs banks, of whlch
they are slmply a varla-uto Ithe prlnclple of the bul].dlng soclety ls as follows:
lf ten psraons, aavlng each year the sun requlred to enablo each one of them at
tbe end of ten years to bulLct hls own house, pool thelr savings, one anong them w111
be able to bulld, at the encl of the flret year, aaothor at the end of tho second year,
aDd, so otl. If the soctety thus set up aocopts rew membors, the perlod at the end
of whichthe last.of the origlnal raembers c?h draw the capttal requtredfonhls bouse
wtll be shortened. E:rperlence bas shomr that certain precautlons are treoesoary to
enable the soclety to moet 1ts corrnltmonts wlth a changlng nrrmbor of nsnbors and
wlthout nrnnlng lnto tllfflcultles ln the case of unusual3-y hlgh wlthdrar.raLg.
Bttlldlng societies have beon ln exlsteuce in the Unitect Klngctom for a htrnitredl
yoarg and are now w'ldespread.. Deposlts are now acceptod from those with no lntontlou
of bulldllng; the socioties aro, ln faot, prlvate savlngs banks speclallzlrg la houelrg
loang. IIte prominence they have achlovod among Unlted Klngtlom flnenslsl lngtttutlons
le largely duo to the fact tbat orlgtnall-y thoro were hardly any other forms of
eavlngs banko llhey have long beon and renaln one of tho naln instruments for the
flrra:rclng of houstng ln the United Kingclomc Ihsre are builcllng eoclotles ln other
countrles of Enrope, particularJ.y the Foderal RepubJ-lo of GermaBy, although not
of tho same scope, and, r^rlth speciflc dlfferotrcos 1n thelr rulos"
In all European countrlesl long-trsrm houslng Loans, guarantoocl by mortgager
have long pLayect an lmportant roLe ln the lnvestment of lnsurance companlegl
treserres. fhe post-war dltfflcultles whlch actocl as a dotorrent to lnvestmont 1n
reaL eetate ln al.most all European countrles naturally resuLted ln a reductlon la
such lnvostmente; ln countrles whlch erBerleneed. severe lnflatlon tbeso lnveetmentg
al:aost reached vanlshlng point. Wlth the gradual rostoratlon of economlc stablllty
tn most coUntrlee ancl the tlovelopment of houslng pollcles there lrErs a revors&l of
thls trentl. Unf,ortunately, sufflclently ttotalJ.ott matoriaL ls not aval}able for
an assessment.to be nade of the relatlvs lmportanco of thls source of capltal ln
tllfferont countrles. It ls aplnrently an lmportant role ln several wegterm Eurolnen
countrtes, such as tho I'ed,em1 Republlc of Ge:many, Swoden and, to some erteat,
Slrltzerlando One comnent Is calLecl for. Insuraaco companiegt houslng lurostmente
nay uot always take the form of cllrect loane to the ounor-bu1lcler; a nnre geaeral

o

o

o
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the pr:rchaso of

or debentures lssued. by land banks or builctil:g-loaa
socleties. Insurance companiest funds aro thus made avalfiUte to buildors largoly
throWh the intermetllary of another financtal estabLishment
In most countrlos, the.barrks themselvos, or some of them at 1east, contrlbute
to the flnancing of houslngo But hero a dlsttnctlon must be drar,m betweon the
ordlnary banks, a proportion of whose lnvestmonts 1S made up of bulld.ing loans, &d

rnethotl ls.

bond.s

o

I

o

those ostabltshments spoclalizing in property loans, The spocializod establlshmentg
soem to bo by far the most slgnlflcanto Thuy oxist 1n most wostorn European ooutrtrl.es
uader various namos,. (eog. real-ostate credit or mortgago socletles, land ba.nks and
credlt assoclationsl"(1) It must be polntod out he,re again that instltutlons whoso
mod.es of operatlon are roasonably'comparable may, deponding on the country, have a
pureLy prlvato or semt-publlc statuB, or may even be stato instltutlorr",(') Some
reoetve speclflc assis.tance from tho public authorlties or the general stato budget,
but there ls no rolatj-onshlp botwoen tho moro or loss prlvato, or pub11o, status of
those lnstltutions and the oxtent of guch assistarce, whlch deponds much more on the
euo"=aL llnes of sbato housing poIlcy, Genorally spoaking, tho.opeciallzod institutlons
obtatn thoir funds from publlc lssues of bonds or. debentufes; contributions aro also
made from such othor sourcos as publlc funds and doposltso
The flrst and. socond mortgage crod.it assoelatlons in Derur,ark, Norrnray and. Sweclen
are of partlcular lntorestn Theso assoclations are of mosb importance in Denrnark,
whore thoy supply up to 25 per cent of capltai fo:: new housobuj.l-ding and where they
aro organtzod.on the basls of 'bhe joint 11eblIity of the mortgagors, whoso irnnovabLe
propor+,y .is the securlty for the mor'tgage Loans o ftre mortgagors oonstitute tho
membofshlp of those associatlons ald conduct tho assoclattons on a co-operatlve
basiso TIxe maln purposo j.s to act as intermediaries between the mortgagers and.
mortgagees" Operatlons aro conducted by lssuLng bonds in amounts equal to the loans

(1)

A

l2l

As

brlof analysis of thelr methods of operation in valious countries has already
beon made ln Chapter V of Mothods and Technlquos of Financlng in Europe, Effi,
G€neva, March 1952 (ElE@,/TyI/tloJ/38)" Those ilethods do not seon to have
undergone any considorablo change since themn
ln the eastorn Er.ropean countries, whore banks bavo been nat:-onalizedo
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As the loans are ropald, the value of the outstanatlng bontls nust be
corlrespondlngly roduced. Tho bonds aro rnalnly takon up by savings bapks and
pald'
insurance ccmpanlos, TIro lnterest collected on loans ls the samo as that
on
on bonds, Admlntstratlvo ox.penses aro covered by annual contrtbutlons levled
ou tbo
ancl by any dlffer'encos there may be betwoen the ratos of lnterest

gra:rted,

rnembers

at a
varlops bond Lssuod. Althougb none of theso assoclatlons have ever operato{
loss, thelr artloles of assoclatlon lrovldo for thts posslblllty by prescrtblng
that any logses must, in accordanco with tho princlple of Jolnt Llablllty, be borno
by the membors on a Bro rata basls through special oontrlbutlonso fhe Jolnt
llabiIlty aruorurts ln tho case of oach mortgagel to tuo-thlrcls of the vatue of the
tho mortga€e ln
mortgage in first-mortgago agsoclatlons and to the total valuo of

tho bond market has boen lnsufflolont to absorb
the tssues, loans have boon redlscounted. by tho Natlonal Bank. l'oans by credlt
placed by the
assoclatlons are not 1n cash but bond.s; ln praotlce tho bontls are
assoolatlons wlth savlngs banks a.nd lnsuxaace companles. fhe credlt assoctatlons
a proporty
are authorized by law to lond up to 75 per cent of the assesged valuo of
lent
as determlned frorn lts capital-lzed rental vaIue, but in practlce tho amount
tho oonto-flay does not oxgood 35 por cent, owlng to the hlgh cost of labolr tn
structlon inilustqr. Tho seoond.-mortgage assoctations somotlmes lend an addltlonal
of tbo propenty,
15 per cent, wblcb brlngs the loan up to 5o per aont of the value
nake the
tncludlng the Land.. Only tu exceptional caseg do the credlt assoolatlons
progross. AS a
procoeds of loans avallable wbllo constnrctlon ls aotually ln
Ioane
goneral nr}e, the loans aro gfanted only whon a dwelllng has been cmpletocl'
a's tho ruork
grante.d whllo construction ls ln progress are paltl oul ln lnstalmonts
years anct
p:roooed.s. Tho loan perlods for flrst mortgageE are from thlr{y to slrby
rates
for second mortgages twenty to flfty yearg. .Ttrg loans are offerefl at varlous
ot-t:tt,erget -*deDencL{ ng- nn lhe,-asounf,-boarer*ed(1) . Ia Sureden the cogespondlng
pubJ'ic tntervontj'on
assoclatloltE Inay be classed as soml-pubIlc slnce thoro ls somo
in ths appolntmont of thelr boards and ln othor nattors. Tllrolr rolattve importanco
Eecond-mortgage

as.soclatlona.

wlren

o

assoclatlon has been takoD fron
(r) *" foregolng d.escrtptlon of tho Dantgh orodltth:eough
non'-proflt organlzattons

tbo Unltecl Natlons Roport fO. Ug/f,m/O on houst,g
whtch oontalns a fuLL dosarl.ptlon of these assoclatlon3.
t

O
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o
forby yoarg
nore llmtted, tha"n ln Denmark, lfboy usualLy grant loans for about
lt dlfflcult to
ercept receatly wben the sltuatton on the cred'tt narket has macle
assoclatlons are
lssue boptls with such a long amorttzatlon pertod. [lhe Norneglan
than tn tbe other two
orgaatzed mone llke thq Donlsh but are of much less lmportance

ls

Seandinavlan oouatrles'

fnmostcorrntrtesJ.ong-l6glbutltllngloansarenotaEanr].egrarrtedbyordtaary
part ln oortaln
ba.nkE. 0n the other hand, suoh loans ofton play an lrnportant
ln tho gfantlng of
oounttles euch as Srrltzerlanct and the Fedoral ReBubltc of Getmany
bulldlDgs or chrlng
short- a.nd ne6lrrm-toon credltg for the prrchaso of land or extstlng
In otber
the perlod of oongtructlou; sucb advancos are often on outrent accoturt'
lnstltutlons'
countrles, lntertn oredlts for bullding purposes are granted' by speolaL
oolleotore'
Dlerogardlng the tnterznedlaqy bocltes whlch froguently aot as
groups
pnlvate long-term lnveetmente ln bouEtng may therefore be ttlvtdea lnto three
by the publlc:
accoudlng to the aotual wa37 ln whloh tnvestnent ls made

o

basls' To tJals oatego4y
Savtngs wbloh tbe publlc ltgelf lnvests on a long-term
purchase of stock ln real-eEtate
belongs oapltal lnvostment by the owner htnself (p16
purchase of long-term boucle or
oonpanLes); Ioans between prtvate lncltvlttuals; antl
housln8 loans granted by then"
dlebenturee lssued by fLnanoe establlshnents agalnst
(t)

lnvestor oan
Itre Browth of thls categorT of tnvsstment ls encouraged where tho
1t' Ihte
eastly recover tho money, sometimes lrlth 1roflt, whenever ho noeds
rea'L-estate
poselblJ.tty depenfls, accorcllng to ctrcumstonces, on the ease wlth whlch
gocurl'tlee
traneaotlonE can be conduoted, on tbe orga"Blzatlon of the real-estate
uarket and, on the natwo of the securitleso
(ff) Savfngs deposlted by the publlc on a short-tern basXg wtth botlles whtoh use
To thls categor1f belong
such futrds, or at least part of them, for long-tetm loansn
apd loaas by certaln
bulldtng loans grantett by savlngs banks andl butldlng socletles;
Experlence
banktrg establlslguonts, partly agalnst doposlt or current accountgo
roal rlsk, provlded tbat
showg tbat thls class of lnvostngnt has d.eveloped wlthout
certaln precautlons are observedl.
(fff) Savlngs made by the publlc ln the forrn of annual lnsut,ance Brenlurns of aII
ktncls.Tothlscategorybe}ongbulldlnglnvost,mentsmEdebyirrsuraaoocompantee
out of tbelr regerveE.

)
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lbo reLatlve !.rnportanoo of these threo sourcos of flnanolng varles from
eavtngE slmtem of tbe countrly
corrntry to country. It dopond.s, naturally, on
.the
conoernecl; ln some, for lnstance, lnsurance ls wtdely cleveloped; ln others less
sor It ls influenood, too, by traclltton and. outlook; tn thls respect, certaln
systems, whlch aro qulto cotmon ln some couatrles and whlch erlnrlenco hae shown
to be suceessful, are regarcteit wlth srrsplclon elgewhere, and aro strlotly controllodl
or sonetlmes even prohtbtted.

o

o

.fry'
Lit'
CTIAPTEB

o
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IV

-FINANCIAL

AID

In thlE chapter the extent and methods of prrbllc financlal aid to housing ln
Europe are conpared and analysed. The factual position in regard to publlc
financial ald In each country is set gut ln detall ln the cor:ntry monograph"(t).
In vlew of the inportant differences between the tlo areas ln ptrbllc financlal ald
to housing, the posltlons ln western and eastern E\rr"ope are consldered separatel,y,
There are, for oca,mple, dlfferences in the agencles provldlng dwellings, ln nethods
of capLtal flnanclngr ln the rent systern and in the forrrs bf ald to prtvat€ constnrctlon. It should bc ocpressly noted that valld comparisono betvreen western
end easteru E\rrnpe of the coct of a dwelling and of the reLatlonohlp bctween coEt
lndlvldual earnlngs or natlonal income per head are.lnpoesLblc orlng
to dLff,erenees in prictng nethode, in natlonal accounts uyrt*r(Z) *a, ln vlau of
auch factorE as the srtremely low rents ln eestenr Europe, the level of earntngs.
In the fLrst pert of the chapter, on weEtern Europe, the dLscussion fella lnta
thnee parto. ltre flrst deels tEth tlre cotsparatlve size and cost of soaial,
dwelltngs, the extent,and flnanoial importance of publlc ald in lts varloue foma,
the t5pes of dwelLtngs erected wlth such aid and the provldlng agencles; the
eccond nlth thc socLal neeults ln practlce of publlc flnanclal ald; and the thtrd
w"ttlr the nethoda by whlch prrblto flnanolal aid are givsr are analysed on e
and average

O

conparatlvc basLs.
For eastertr E\ropean countrles, state houslng and houelng undertak€n by

indtvldrels or co<peratlves are examlned separately. The inrportence of stete
houolng, the conparative cost and slze of state dwelttngs, rents, the rnatntenBnce
and alloeatton of dwelLings and the bulldlng agencies are the naln aspects of
state houslng constmctlon analysed. The inportance of prlvate housingr lts
loeatlon, the types of persons under.taking lt and the methods by whlch ttre stote
asslsts lt are the naln aspects of prlvate houelng considered.
WESTERIiI EUROPE

'

o

lntroductlon to the e:caninatlon of public flnanclal ald in western Drrupc,
Iable 1 shorrs the sdze and cost of a soclal dwelllng ln temrs of average earnlnga
and the GM per capita. The oomparlson wlth eernings serves to lndieate the ext*rt
to wtrlch prbltc fi-nancial ald le necessary and the comparloon wlth GNP per oeplta
glves an jndlcatlon of the varylng economlc effort nequired in these countrLoo to
AE an

rurdertake an adeqgatc ppgramne

(r)
(2)

To be prbllched
Se€ Annerc

II.

of

modern houeing.

ln the final verglon of the report.

o
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flae type

of dwelLtrg

used as the basts

of

comparlson

ls, ln general,

a

nodern fu1\r-gssvlcod urban rtr.rell:lng of the ninlnrm standard consLderod declrable
or neoessa4r ln each country. The partlculars relato elthor to an travoragerr or
to a lttyplcaltt ttr^re1ltng. For Greeco, Portugat, Spatn ancl 1\Ekery parttoulars are
glvon of the trrc klnds of dwelllngs, The ttrst ls a mlnimal dweLltng belng
provtclect to a certaln.extent ltr these oountrtes at ptesent. fhe socoDd 1s a
dwelltng uhlch uorrld be moro ooulnrable rrltb the type of soclal ctwsllln8 no:mal\y
erocted ln the othor oountrles. fhe distlnotlon betwoen soclal. anf, botter-ty:pe
drreIlt ngs iloes not apply ln soruo countrtesp oogr ln SoandlDavla, In oountnleg

thle tpstlnctton appllee the average cost of all dwelllngs ts llke\y to be
hlgber. In nalclng oomlnr.Lsons betteen thts table and the ftguros for tho avorage
oost of a d,welL:l.nei shortrn ln Chapter II, thls dtsttnotlon should bo borne tn rnlnd.

where

The stanilard. chosen for earnlngs ls genorally tho anerage earntngs of. a malo
rrcrker ln nanufacturlng lndustry, but thore aro sone vartatlons frou thts atandard
wtrlch aro o4plalnd 1n tho noteg to the tabIe. In gonerat, earnlngs alo net, free
of soolal lnsurance contrlbuttons'and tlo not tu'cIuf,e fanl\y allolancee or other
suob lnoome nob dtrect\v related to work perfornedl.
General-\y the cost of the dwelllng ts on average about four tlrnos the annual
oarnlngs of a ma].e lndustrlal, worker. Hlgher earntrga appoal to be offset by
hlgber egulgnent standalde. Exceptlons to thls averaEe aro Grooco, Portugal,
Spain and 1\rkoy where, uhlLe tho nlnlma1 ilwelXl.ng may be loss than four tlmes

o

annual avorage lDdustrlal earnlngs, the cost of the better-olass dwelllng ls
rolatlve to earnlngs twice, anil ln Eurkey fotrr ttnes, that tu the otber
conntrles. In tho. less lndustrl,allzed countrles, however, sucb as Greeco,
Ireland, southetxc lta\y, PortugOl, Spaln, Trrrkeyl tbo conparlson rrlth the
'The
ear'alngs of fu3.1y wrpl<ryred lndustd.aL workers to apt to be nlsloadtng.
relatlvely sna.JJ anouut of woll-pald lndustrlal onplqpont as ueLL as aBlxrectable
unmploSrment
between

or

ln these countrlos wltten sttU more the gap
of an average uorke:r and the oost of a noderi tlwe1llng. In

und.eremplotrrneat

the earnlngs

a(Ldltlon, an lmporbant lnfluonoo on tho rolatlon betueen tb.c cbst of a dweLllng
an6 avorage earnings of the fanrl\y ls the orrbent to uhlch thoro ls nore than one
mqnbor ln a posltlon to oorn a hleh lndustrial wago. fhe posltion in thls rospect
1s lLkely to bo better ln the more lndustrlallzed countrles wlth fuJ.I emplo]Betrt

o
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ll0TES T0 TABTE 1

Souces:
GNP

per person:

Irustria:

- For all cogntries except Finland and Spain: OitrJC Statistical Bullitin 1958, No.1,
- Firiland - llconomic Sr:rvey, L957, Mini-stry of Finance, Helsinki, L957.
.
- Spain - Statistics of National- Incone and Expend,iture, United Nptions, New York, January,
- Size and cost of d.weliings: Der Soziale !trohnungs bau der Stadt l,trieir. Vienna , Jtny L956
Earning s: Based on monthly earnings

of

male workers

in manufacturing industry:
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Belgium

Denmark:

Finland:

France:

Greece:

.l',:.:1*.}}1nss:]0fficia1infi:rnrationsuppIiedbytheGovernment
- uosl oI owerrlngs:,
- riarnings: Calculated from daily earnings of male workers j-n rnanufacturing industry, Year Boolc
of Labour Statistics L957, ILO, Geneva, L)Jl
- Cost of dv,-ellings: Official inl'orr::ation supplied blr f,5" Government
- Ilarnings: iiourly earnings of male workers in manufacturing industry x 2r3OO, Year Book
of Latour Statistics L95?, ILO, Gerreva, t)JJ.
of FinLand l,ionthly Bulletin No.5, Helsirki, Lg5?.
'Size and cost of dwellings: Bank
gross
earnings, Bark of FinJ-and I'Ionthly Bulletin ltlo.6,
alrerage
l,ior.kmanrs
Earnings:
I{elsinki, L957.
- Size of dwellings: Official information supplied by the Government.
- Cost of dwcllings: Secretariat estimate.
- Earnings: Average annual earnings of male workers in private i-ndusbry, Etudes Statistiques
$?, Paris, April/Jufre L957
- Size and ccst of dwellings: Report of JIO/EPA Housi-ng l"iission to Greece, Ilor.sing Conmittee
of IIRO/ICFTU, Arnstcrdarn-Brussels, November L957 .
of
large percentage of r,'rcnking'popula.tion, Report of iRO/rlPA'
incqxe
Earnings:
Avcrage
ilousing l,iission to Greece, Housing Comr,tttee of ERO/ICFTU, Amsterdam-Brussels,

o

-{
@

November 1957.

Ireland

- Size and cost of dwellings: Official inforrration srpplied by the Government
- Earnings: Calc'.:-l-ated from e.verage tueekly earnings of male workers jn manufacturing it<lus.bry,
'
Year Book of Labour Statistics L95?t ILO, Genevat L957.
- Size ard cost of dwellings: Official information zupplicd b5, 1,he Govcrnment.
- Earnings: Iionthly earnings aII workers x 12: General Report on the Economic Situation in
,

Italy:

r

en de
van de Centrale Dircctie van de Volkshuisvest
The Fiague , 1957.
heid over I
- Cost of d.wcllings: Official inf ormation srpplied by thc Govcrnment.
- Earni-ngs: ilstimated froln average weeid;,, male ea.rnings in manufacturing ildustry, Year Book
of Labour Statistics Lg57 ILO, Geneva, L)JJ,
'
-and cost of dwe11i-ngs-:- offiglar irrfdr'mation suppl-icd h'the Government'
size
1[o?way
-Earrrings:/t.vcrage}rour1yma1ecarningsinmanufactw.ingindustryx2'3Oo'Yea.i:Bookof
Labour Statistics, L957, ILO, Geneva, L957.
Portugal;
- Size and cost of minilrum type dwelling: tlsti:nated frcrn officia.I information zupplied by
the Governrpnt.
i'
esti:nate.
cwc]_ling:
Secretariat
of
etter
b
Cost
Qua.Ii-t;r
- Earnings: ]Istimated typical irrcome of nale ,*o"Lut"-in r,nnr.:facturing industry; General
Lisbon.
source: llstatistica Industria]- I
Spain
- Size a.rrd cost of dwellings: Officjal information supplied by the Governmerfi.
- Earnings: Estimated. inccrne of unskiJ-led worker witli ome child: official infonna.tion supplied
by the Government.
Sr.reden:
- Size ard cmt of dwellings: listi:nated.
- rlarn-ings: Hourly rnale ca"rnlngs in manufa,cturing industryx zt3oot Ycar Book of Labour
Statistics L957t ILO, Genwa, L957.
ec
s
). Ia constrrrction & 1
Switzerland: - Size ard ccst of dwelling s: LrEnco
rale du contr6le des rrrix. Berne , L95
dc Ia Conmrission
workers.
rnale
of
al-l
ea,rnings
Average
Ibid.
Earnings:
Cost of dveJ-lings: Official inforination supplied by the Government.
Turkey:
.[arnings: rl.verage earnings of unskiJ-led workers: Official information supp]ied bv the

Netherlandq: - Size of dwcllings :J

D

:

l

"

Govcrnment.

United l(ingdon:

- SizeandcostofdweIIings:Officia1i-rrformaticnsuppLiec.bytheGoverruaent
Year Book of
x

Earnings: lrvcrage ma.l-e weeltly earnings in manufacturing industry 52,
Labour Statistics L957' ILO, Gcncva, L957.
'ttbsbery Gcrmany: - Size ard. cmt of dviellingsT Official information supplied by thc Goverrunent.
rarnings: ',trcelc};, na.Ie earnings in ma"nufacturlng indr:stry x J2r-Iear Book r-rf Labor-rr
Statrstics, L95?, IL0, Gencva, L957Uniled States: - Sizcarrdcostofr}reILi-ngs:)Orricia1informationsuppLidb3,15oGovcrn:iurrt.
ia.rnings:
)

I
'

1

.

l" = Average;
T = Typical
H = Hypothetical
Useful floor space is thc floor space npasurcd insid.e thc outer walls exclud.ing cellars, noit-hr,',bitat'1',
attics and, in multi-dwelling houses, al-l comrnon spaces.
Habitable area is the total area of princ ipal rooms, includilg kitchen.

ltlol,cs:

(o) L95t+
(U) Excluding si-te-d.evelopment costs.
(") L955 - Nationa^l- rncone

o

(d)
(u)

of

L955 and, L956.
Median annual inc crne of purciiasers of tJ,rielli-ngs wi';i-r
rnortgage insuri'nce frorn the Fecleral- i-iousing r"lmi-ni-srrir'-'ci-on'
jnrius'rz'i
Average annual e:rninqs in the bui.Iring construcLiorr

Mean

oo

(f)

Table
Comparison

o

Size an{_Cqst

of Sociaf Ourelli

Country

Year

Size of
dwelling

Description
of size

Deseription of dwelling

(1)

(2)

(3)

(a)

( 5)

Useful floor

Austria

L956

A

Belgiun

1956

a 5r *2(t)

/*8

(

aoartments)
a be ,z(.)
(one fanily
houses)

o

of

t956

Finland.

L956

France

L955

L56lr?

Greece

tg56^57

1T/rOm2

Ireland

Italy
Netherlande

2T

t955

175tf

t955
t956

2

T80
A58

Currency

utdt

Total cost
of dweJ-ling
(7)

(6)

L956

Portugal

t955

L956

Useful

floor

space

)

Useful floor

2

Useful floor

a?Om2
(1)

Sweden

Switzer
Turkey
United.

t956
t955/56
(t)Le55/56
(2)Le55/ 56
L956

space

space

2

)

Usefi-i1

floor

space

m

A 60-?0 #
r lro ri

Useful floor space
Habitable area

H50#

Habitable area

T approxi- ,

Westertn
Germany

l956

mately 90 nf
A57 I3

United
States

L956

A1 L6

Kingd.om

o

75

2

m

(r:

)

23rl+OO

t5162r

3.5

5,3

Apartment cl.wellings and one-family houses
(Soei6t6 Nationale du Logement)

Belgian francs

A

3001000

62r5OO

55,556

4.8

r-t
)r+

Danlsh crowns

T

000

11r200

61785

5t9

Finnish meurks
French francs

A 2r000r000
A 2r000r0o0

500r 000

260,765

717

411ro0o

386,837

3.6
/r.0
lr.9

)

T

35,OOO

12r 000

g1689

2.9

/+.0

T

90r000

12r00o

I , 689

10 r/r

T

tr 5oo

/*00

18/.

7,5
3.8

Lire
Florino

T 2r5oorooo

28tr32O

l*.9

8.9

T

161000

5r4, ooo
lt,r].Tg

21869

3.8

5,6

Dr^rel1ings wj-th

Norwegian croi,rnB

T

4.or00o

3

./r

5,1+

(t)

)
) E scud os
)
)

T

20r 000

10r000

rlQ5
5,9O8

2.0

3./+

T
T
T
A
A

801000

10r000

5 r9o9

8.0

L3t5

4.8,000

vr4oo

(")
10r 8?1'

),3

/*4

1021000

VrtuOo

10r 871

7;l

9;/+

39\OOO

11r 5Oo

61631

3./+

29 r]-oo

7,350

5,594

l+;O

5.2

T

I0rooo

2 rl$o

93]-

( d)

l+.2

10r7

T

/+0r 000

2rLno

(a )

93]-

76.7

t+3$

T

1r700

638

/ro3

2.7

'[.2

31866

3,7

5 2

2r5O2

2 .l+
2 a?

5

dwelling with 3 or lr principal rooms
including lrj-tehen
Minimum type social dwelling for earthquake
victims
I{orking-class urban dr,lelling
One-family locaI-authority r:rban house,
}ILM

:

)

)
)

/+0 r

ilrachmae

P ounds

rooms and kitchen

Useful floor spaee INA-Casa d.weIIlng, 3 rooms and kltchen
T one-family municipal house, /n rooms and
Habitable area

m

(2) r

(ro1

82r8oo

{

2

7and8

(e)

A

floor spaee T apartment dwellings, 3 rooms and kitchen
floor space Apartment dwelling equal to 2 rooms and kit

)

50 m

betr+een
eolumns

Schllllngs

Useful
Useful

Habita.ble area

m

(r) r

per
person

GNP

io

in Vierura, approxiroat,ely
equal to dwelling of 2 roorns and l<ltchen

floor space

(2)
Spain

annual earnings
of male workers
(8)

Rat

hctl.leen
co}-u:n6
7 anci 9

Apartment duellings

sterllng

lri.tchen
Norway

Ratio

Average

)

)
)

t956-57

@

Useful

)
)

7o#
L 50-55 #

Der:mark

)
)
)

space
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State Housing Bank loans
t,t:-nimun type social dweiling, 3 or

/* rooms
(Z) eetUer quality urhar: dwelIing, /* roome
(t) t'tinimum t;pe social dwelling
(2) Next quality dwelling
Apartment dwellings with state loans
T soclal type urban dwe11ing, 2 rooms and
kitchen

Pes et a8

Swedish crowns
Sr^riss

flancs

(b)

11r 800

7

floor

space

type social dwelling
Bettel o.uality urban' dwelling
3-Bed.room locaI-authority 2-storey

tlseful floor

spaee

Social hor-rsing sector

D.

m"rrks

T

20r00o

5

Useful floor

space

Non-f arm one-f amily dweIllng

US

dollars

A

ur5oo

6 , olr5 (f)

Useful

)
) Turklsh
)

Minimum

house

Pounds

pounds

sterling

rl+33

(")

E

,? 00

(

")

5,2

8.2

(.o

"8

See footnotes overleaf'
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that tho relatlve posltlon of the less lndustrlallzed countrles te furtber
wollgenecl. Sven in the lndustrlaltzed corrntrlos, there are mqnJr fanllleg who
earn less than the averago lndustrlal earnlngso Some of thelr neede may be
net by older and cheaper dwotllngs vaoatod by better-off famlltes movlng to
netil dwolllnge, but the scope for thls 1s ltnlted whero there 1s gross ovelF
orololng or a largo stoak of, obsolete or substanalard, ilwelltngs.
At tbo other entl otr the scaLe, ttre Unlted States dwelllng wlth lte
euperlor slze and., lu most cases, egulBment appears to oost less thor three
tlmeg averago nale earntngs. fhls 1g ln splto of the faot that restAonttal
oongtnrotton le nuoh oheapee ln Europo than ln the lhtt*l Siotes drfut to
tho hteb proportlon of laborrr wed tn housobulldlng togobher wlth lowen
so

,

o

laborrr
fhe relattoashlp between houetng costs aart earnhgg and
"o"t"(I).
omparatlve\y low lnterest rates hove enablett publlc finaaclal a1d to houslng,
other than mortgage lgsuranco, to be oonflaecl to about I0 per cent of uotl
rtnellLrg oonstnrotlon" The Uatted Klngdon apBeare to aptrrroacb the Utrlt€d
States re.latLoashlp la relpeot of a typloaL but not alr sverage localautborltf druelllag.
Iu general a nottero soclal-tlpe drreLllng coete abort fLve to slr tlre the
CJIP po Borsotr, evea ln the Untted States" Illgber staDilar{s appear to otlget
hlgber @{P per persor, In the Uultod Khgdom the typlaal local authortty
oue-fantly bouse shorm glves a none favourable reeult, poeslbly because of lowe
equllment costs. TIre spectal positlon of Greece, Irelard, Italy, Portuga!.,
Spatn and Turkey le agaln evldeut rdth the ad,dltlon thls tlne of, Ftnlaad nhere
the GNP per aaplta Le relattve\y low and the equlpnent gtantlard of new urban

ttmllt4ge hlgh" In thesi corrntrlee, the econorrlc effort regulred for an
atlequate Eoota1 houslng lfogr@ne tg eurtreme\r great. In practloe, ln tbese
oountrles, vrlth the exoeptlon of Ireland anit Spaln, the dtrect soclal. reeulto
of, the houetng prograrmre are. llnttedi the bulk of houstng construotlon ts
Wtaltled ancl ls, ther€fole, u[Lees of low qualtty, too orponslve for peroons

o

(1) Mllton GlLbert arr([ Argoctates:
LeYelorr, OmC,

Parle,

L958.

tt0onparatlve Natlonal hod,ucts ard, Prloe

rcU/tlodclng Papen Nor?8
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rith moclest lncomes. In lreland a soclal houslng poltcy has been pooslble
ta splte of the relatlvely low GNP per caplta only through a large publla
houelng programme flnancett by hea"nry state borro,rlngs and. heaqy subsidles out
of tantton,, Slmllar\y ta Spaln tr.rro-thirds of new ttwe}llngs are flnancetl by
heavy publlc borrowlngs for lnterest-free loans.
In Austrla, Fluland, Sweden, Swltzerland and Western Gorma:ry, the average
of typtcal- stze of dwelllng appears to be smaLler than lu the other couatrtee.
In nost of these countrleg one of tho maln obJectlves of hogslrg poLlc,yr tn the
pobtrruar porlort has beon to lncreaso the slzo of dwelJ.lngs. Tbe dlfferences
la slze reflect dlfferences ln the slze of housebolcls, ln traclltlon, cLlmate
aul, ln bulldlng costs, particuJarly v&ere the equlpurent standarrt is hlgh. Tbe
ooupartson between countrles of tho oost of a clwo1llng ln te:ms of GNP per
oaplta unilerlJnes the neeil for close examlnatlon ln each countqf of the slze

erected. I}rls ls partlouJ.ar\y true ln the legs wel['.
off oountrles, where apparsnt\y dwe}}lngs greatly superlor ln stze antl tn
qrraltty are orectetl ln the r.rnalclett horsing sector, olrd. eouetlss ev€n tilth F$!to afdo
arit quallty of

tlwe1J-lngs

In tbese cowrtrles an expand.etl houslrg progranme witb speolflc soclal obJeotlvbe seems posslblo on\y lf the greatest oconoqr ls oxerclsecl ln aII seotors
of horslng constructlon, so as to nake avaiLable resouroes for soclal boustng
and at the saxne time L:lmlt the d.qnand on lnvestnent reeouroee urgent)y needd
for moro fuunedlate\y procluctlve purposes,
of pubXlc flnaacial ald
Table 2 shcnrs the nuriber and relatlve lmportance of ilwel}lngs wblch
recotved. pubJ.lc financial ald ln 1955 or 1956, excluttlng those forus of altt
gtroh as tax concesslons and mortgage insurance whlch clo not lnvolve ttlreot
dlsbursement of pubJ.io fu:rds" Tax concesstons, whloh are consldered eeparate\y
below, are made ln most countrles, usual$ ln respect of aLaost aII nem
ttrrelltngs. The forms of publlc flnanclal altl covered W th.c table fa}I lnto
tllo categorles: those lnro1vlng loss to publla fiurd.s, as ln the case of fuee
grasts, annual subsldles or publlc loans at interest rates lower than the rates
at whlch the firnd.s were borrowed; and those not lnvolvlng such a 1ose, o,grl
r*here publlo loans to houslng canrJr the sane lnterest-rate as that at uhtoh they
were borrowed or are ralsod by taxatlon.
The extent

o
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Table 2

Dtrelltnes ln Reoelpt of Publtc Ftnanclal Ald(a) ln Western Europe. 1955 or

lbt&1
ntmber of,
Country

Augtrla

I955

BeIgJ.rrn

r.956
1955

Denmrk

Flnlaad
Franoe (u)

Igs5

GEeece

I956

Ireland

1956

Italy

o

Year

Nonmy

Portugal
Sparn (b)
Sweden

$rltz

llurkey
Udted

1956

I955
1956
1955
1955
1956
L955

I955
1955

dwelJ.tngo
completecl
(tuoueande)

Total
nunrber

d

Dwelllnga tn reoelpt of
publtc ftnanolal asslstanoe

ctwelllngs
oonpletod

Ntmber

tnhabltautg

oonpleted
(thousands)

per Ir00O

41i6
4?;8
24;o
33.2
203;5
55;4
10;5

2)5;9
68i3
32;1
18;8( c)
LO?;4

57;0
39;4
58.5(d)

6:0

27;O

4.8
5.4
7,8
4.7

r8.7

6rg
3;6

4|5
6;3
3:o
3;7
7;8

1.t

Klne0o
l{estern

L956

307:3

6.0

Germary

19s5

*2,O

10.6

1956

20;4
13.0
183.6
14.8

L0.I

45;3
59.4
24,1
0;4
7o:5
53;L
2i8
L7,5

Ag

poroentage

of total
output

Number

oouplerted

per lr00o
lnhabttants

@-?0

4

85
39
90
?7
96
2L
98
70- 80
2
66
93
7

25-33.33

180.3

59

271.0 ( e)

50

3;9

2.I

4;6
3;O

4iz

1r8
3;5

0;9
5;5
7.0
0;O5

2;4

7zi

0i6

orT
3r5

(e)

5.4(e)

Sourcee: - Austrla, Donnartr'NorwErS

Fent< of, Interaatlonal $ottLorents,
26th Aanual ReporB, Baale, f*g 1956, page 72.
Greeoe: Report of EA0AlPl, Bouslng Mlsslon to Greeoe, Novmber

. L957,
- Othor oountrles: Of,flolal lnformatlon supplled by Governmentg.
(a) Exo1urllng a1d glven sole\y ln a'folr whloh'ctoes not lnvolve ctlrect
dlebursement

o

(o)
(d)
(e)

of publlc firnde,

oog..r

tax ooncesslon, nortgage lnsutanoer,,gto.
I

ilacorrylete ooverage.
Eettnatecl output ln urban a:reas on\r.
Exolrrdlug clnrolltngs orecterl wlth ta:c concesslons; lf these wore lnclud,edl
publlaly asslstedt houslng would be 90 to 95 per oent of total output.
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In France, Ireland, the Netherlands and Swod,en cllrect public flnanolal
altl Is glven to nrore than 90 per cent of houslng output. In the ftrst three
oountrles, ln adclltlon to boustng provlderl by publtc or sml-publlc bodles,
there are froe graats on llberal cond,ltlons for prlvate houslng. In Swetlen,
prrLllc loans are rride\y spread, slnoe thoy rerpresent on average on\y about &5
per cent of totaL gost; thore are aLso otber fo:srs of ald avalIabIe on
Ilberal condttlons. Sweden has the hlg[est number of aldett clwel.llngs 1rcr
thousand lntrabttaute,
In Austrla, Dermark, Nornry and Spaln, Q.trectJy alded houslng 1an8oo fr@
65 to 89 per cont of output, In Arretrla andl Spaln pub3.lc flnanclal a1d 1g

avallab!,e on llbeal te:me but tho amount of publlo-loan captta-I avallable ls
lees thbn the dqnand.; tJxe unalded. housirg ls more the reeuJ.t of the delay
tnvolved ln getttng a pubJ.lc loan than of the rostrlctlons p1acett on
ollglblllty. In Denmark over 70 per cent of the publlc loan-capitaL for
houslrg ie ltm{t,ed to certat-n tncome olasses or oertaln categories; the
publlo flnanclal aict that ls avalLablo 1s generally therefore llmlted ln
anount. In Nonrry, unaldetl output ts not'malty fuom those aot content to ralt
for publtc loans, rnrhtch are the maln fem of pubIle flnanclal ald and wblch
are not useil to supplement pnlvate rnarket loans as tn Derunark and. Sweden but
repres6nt the totaL loan flnenclng ln each case. Frrrtherrpre publlc filunotal.
aid, ln.the fo:rar of a capltal. sUbsldy ls not generally availablo but ou\y
wbeno publlc leans are granted, Ttro sizo llmltatlon on dwelllngs ollglble
for publlc financiaL ald also restricts the alcled sector. Ehe number of
alded dwelllngs por thousanrl lnhabltants ls hlghest af0er Sweden.
and. Westbrn4ermnly cllrect^ly aldett houstng
In Belgl.rm;@om
(exoluAt:1g houslng aldecl onJy by tax concessions) amounts to about 50 to 60
per cent of totaL output, but the nr.uaber of ald.ed, dwelllngs per thousand
lrhabltants 1s considerabJy hlgher ln Wostorn C'ernary than ln the other tr.ro
corrntrles. In Be1gir:m, thore ls a speolal sernl-publlc houshg sector andr.
tn acld.ltlon, state grants ancl low-lnterest public ]-oans for prlvato houelng.

o

o
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strlct

oontlltlong for the latter, howover, Llmlt thelr appllcatlou. fn
the Unlted l(lngdon, pub1lc flnanolaL ald ls vlrtuaIly restrlctod. to houstrg
p::ovltled by local authorltles and to a sma-Ll extent by houslng assoclatlone;
prlvate morbgago tnstltuttons provlde, the necessarlr loan credtt for the bulk
of the rematnlng output. In Western Gemany, dlrect publlc flnanclal alrl te
conftned wlthln an lncome 11m1t, the remainlng houslng belng fiaanoed by
prtvate crecllt lnetltutlons and by other prlvate fit:rds dlrectect lnto horsebulldtng through tax conoesslons,
llhe prolrcrtlon of alded dwelllngs le 1ow ln Flntaad, Greece, Italy,
Portugal, Swltzerland and Trrrke'y. In these sountries total publlc
flnanolal atd, 1s ltmtted and ls usually restrloted to low-lncome grolrpe,
In Ftnland,, however, tho nrmber of alded. tlwelllngs per thousaact lnhabltants
ls hlgher than ln a nr:mber of countrtes where the proportlon of aldect
tlwelllngs le hlghor. In Greeoe, the numbor of aldecl dwellLngo per thousali
lnhabltanlo te slgnlflcant\y hlgber than Ln the other southorn Er:ropeaa
The

o

t"*T*t;unt
of puuuo ftnanolal alcl to reated and, oumer*occuBlod
dwelllngs

dlffor

ls

examluetl separateJy slnco both

betroeen

the form ad. amount ueuaUy

the two types of horrstng.

.Aldedl rontecl dweLllnes

tho nrmtber ancl reLattve tmporbance of aldedl reuterl dtmlllngo
ln L955 or 195'6 r:ad the prlnclpal agencles provldlng these dwelJ.lngs. Countrtea
uot aBpearlng tn the table lncluclo Greece andt Turkey, whero all alttett
dwel.llnge appear to be for or^mer-occupatlon; Norwry, where the bulk of, atded
dwel.ltngs aro for owllor-occulntlon and tenancy co-oporatlves tnvolve a
subgtantlal. clown-paSrnout; and Swltzerlard r^rhere the vast naJortty of, aelr
dtuelllngs are uaalclecl and rented.. Alded and rented, dwelllnge anount to 5O
per oent or more of total output ln lrolard, the Notherlands, Sweden, the
Unlted Kingdon ancl Westorn Gormar5r; the last four oountrles are thoEe rrlth
the hlghest nmber of such ttwelllngs per thorrsand lnhabltante. The
Tab1e 3 shows

o
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proportlon of alclett rented dwelllpgs 1g also hlgb ln Denrnark and Flanco,
aborrt r$o per cent of total output, In the other countrlos the
pfoportlon of aldeil rented ttwelltngs Xs low, especlally tn Portugal and
Ita\y wbero the total alttecl seotor 1s also partloular\y smaII. Iu Flnland,
France and Spalu otflctal houslng poltcy lE concernecl to increase the
capttal
lnovlslon of renteil. ilwelltngs. In Austrta, the sbortage of $rbllo
firnds, uhloh are almost entlrely ralsed by taxatlon, restrlcts the altled
teDtod sector ancl encourages owner-oocupation, this ln trrrn tncreaslng tho
bouslng
BtovlBlg1 of prlvate firnds. In Be1glrrr, tradlltton and thorofore

pollry have alwrye favoureA owtlerccouf)atlon.
Ia those ooqntrles nirere alcled rented.accommoilatlon aocountg for half
or more of total output, there ts some evltlence that or{ng to the heaw doantl
on publlc furd.s for capttal and for subslcllos, togetber wlth lory'torm
fep&lf and natntenanee plroblavnqr boua{ng polfqy ls now tendlng to favoUf
tnceeaeed Grneg-oooupatlon. Thus ln hrelland, the Nethelands and the
IIDIt€d. lglngdon qsclel meaEul.es bave been takon to encoutrSge @
among those wtro would normat\y look for aido{I rented accomodation; ln
owner'
tlestern Gernary offlclal poltcy ls now novlng along elnllar llros.
ag a
OACupatton, hpwever, nUSt cost more to the ocor4tant as an ownor than
tenaot of al6ecl rentetl accomrodatton, if it ts to afford any rollef to publ:lc

o

arguable that tt ls betten to have
atilodt rentoit aocomnortattou, wtrlch can servo spoclf,la soclel purposos throug!
or 1ey1-proflt nalclng boclles. It does not appoar that
publto,
"oo,t.,pub11c
the rents of neu alded reoted d,rm111t86 @e, ln general, eo low ln relatlon

btdgets. If thls ts not the oase, tt is

elthcr to tnconos or to tho general lovo1 of ronts that lncroasod charges
assoolatod rrith owaer-ooctrpatton couLd or wor:Id be readl\y borne W rnny
faprltea now belng rohouseal ln net,t altlod, rentetl cltGlllnger pa:rtlouJa:rly those
roserved

for

lower-lncorne classes.

o

Table

o

Rented Dlvel-].inr"-s P::ovided rvith

Country

Austria

Total

Year

(tirousands

)

10.0*

1955
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Rrblic Financial Aid in lriestern Europe. 1955 or

i'h.u.iber erected
ller 11000

inh:'l:itants

As percentage
of all aided
dvrellings

1./+

37

1o56

As percentage

Agencies and number of
dweIlings provided

of all

dwellings erected

Estimated: public authorities (l,bna of
8r000; tenancy

25

Vlenna and commtrnes)

cc-operatives 2r00C

Belglun

lo.2

l-955

t956

l+6

o.7

32

22

u (a)

L956

Finland

t956

(r)
9.5

France

])56

82.3

1,9'

l+5

37

Iroland

t956

lr.2

7.r4

Q

l+o

Italy

L955

22.7x

O.5

50

10

Denmark

o

Lcl

5.0
(")
6.7

l+5

2.2

(a)

t956

31r.7

Portr:ga1

]-955

0.2

Spain

\956

zr. o(b )

o.g(b)

Sweden

L955

29.O

lr.O

)

Soci6t6 Nationale dr:' Logement

Local authorities -1.rC'/0; non-profit
houslng societies 31600:, prlve.to owners
2r000'

(u )

Netherlands

4L

)

30

3.2

58

5t

o.o2

50

1

tg
5t

55

Mainly by municir:1i'i;ieg and communes and

industrlal employers
HLM 31 JOO; othcr r'.gencios

51r000

Virtually entire.l.; l-ocal authorities
Estimated at half the ;:roduction of each
agency3 llinistry of I'ub1ic Works 10r00U;

nle-Casa 8r3OOq o.,hcr public bodies 4tlr0O
Mr:nicipalities 15rLrC0 ; housing associations

181900; state 700
Estimated: I'ishcrrrletrt s Housing Board
and non-profit societies
Trade Union Agency for i{omes; mtu:icipalitles, benevolent societies
State and countY co:.neils /+35;
mralicipalities (no:r-'lrof it societies )
l7 ro19; employers .1-1600; second units
ln two-family houses 1r000; Private
owners 9r000

United

Kingdom

tfestern

Germany

]-956

180.3

1955

365,0

3.5
lol

Sowce: Official information supplied by Goverr::nents
(") Urban areas on1y.

o

(b)

Includes unaided dwellings.

(d)

Estimated percentage

(") Virtually all aided dwellings are rented.

af aided dwellings irtcl,]ding- t€x-*cqircgsEfgLige11lagg.

1oo(c )

65-70

(a)

59

65-70

Local authoritles 1-?0,000; housing
associati ons 22931+; s bate 7 ,199
Non-proflt societies 28,/+ per cent;
second units in tiLo-farlily houses 15 to
20 per cent; public bodies 7.2 per cent;
other private bl rlders 10 to 15 per cent
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o

o

prlnclpal

agencles provlaUne atderl reated dwelllnge are al-so lndlcatetl la
Table 3. Except ln Italy, the state bulldg few dlwelllnge ln westor:D Er,rropean
countrles and theu usually only for mployees. In Italy, however, nearly half the
altletl rented dlwelltngo are provldetl by the Mlnlstry of Rrbllc l{orks; they are
Ehe

flnanced out of general revenue and lnteuderl fgr the lnorest faml1les llvlng la shrms.
Aidett rented, ttwelltnge are normail.y prcvtded by prbl1e boctleg ouoh as local
authorttlea or speclal non-proftt bodtes, often of a gem!.-publlc charactor, except
ln Dennark, Sweden and Westeru Gerznany where tbey are provldetl. otr a cotrslderable
Eca1e by prlvate bulldlere.
the oholce betrreen publlc bodles and speclal n6n-proftt sooletles as a houstng
agetrcy seeas to be depenclent maln1y on the htgtorloaL olrounetaces ald system of
publlc atlmlalstratlon of the oorrntrT oonceraed. [he eyotem of flnanclng has probably
also lnfluoncedl the oholce. Where the bulk of capttal furds are clerlvec1 frrcm
publlc budgete, oontrol of expndllturo througb publlc bottlee hae usually beea
consldered dleslrablo. Where lt le psetble ard ugefirl to tako aclvaatage of prtvate
firnde, non-Broflt houelng soctetlee provlde a meang of fosterlrrg local eoterprlse
and Eelf-trellnnce. there 1g gore evldence also that ad:nlnlstratlve costs la the
nrenagement cf tlwelllngs are lower ln uon-proflt barslng eootetlse than tn pubIlc
bodles.(1) Practlce varles tnthodlaposal of, proflts accrulng ln such soetetleg.
Ia Sntretlen, they nay be retalued for tbe beneflt of tenants; tn Dennark they rnret
bo set astde for further oo[structlou anclrln tbo No0horlancls, surrondered to the
rnrnlelpalltles. Ae a rule non-ploflt bouelrg socletles tend. to oater for the
better-paltl workers ltbero problors of r6nt rtefault or of matragemeut do aot artse;
1n couatrles wher€ ae1-proflt eocletles are actlve, publlo bodles tond to cater
for the most noedy ard ttlfflcult oaseo.
hlvate provltlers of alded rented drreLltngs are prartloularly lmportant ln
Denrnark, Sweden antl Westsrn Gemony. In the flrst tllo cor:ntrtos thls appeare to
be partly clue to the lnsslblltty of obtalnlrg eubetantlal oaBltal ln the crorllt
market, the avallablllty of publlc loans alcl to a relatlvely hlgh level of rente
tn new dwel.llngs at a tlne of etroug uarket dlemand. Itr both oountrles, ho,revor,
the lmBortance of such houslng !,s decllnlng as preferenoe for state loans ls betrg
glven to non-proflt rentecl houelug aDd to lndlvlduel oroer-oocupatton. In Westem

(I)

Experlence ln the Netherlands has beea that admlnlstratlve cosLs aro lower than
thoee of prlvate landlords or of local authorltles. ttHouelng Assooiatlons la
the Netherlandgrr, NethorLandE Ciovernnent Inforsratlon Sertlce, The llague,
January L954.
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the avallablllty of caplta! ln the cretllt rmarket, the attraetton of tar
coucesslons on personal ftracle lnvested 1n houslng and the practlce of bulltltng
tr,ro-fanlly houses are faetors whlch largely acceunt for the hlgh proportlon of
prtvately:provltlecl alcled rented c1r.relllngs. In adclltlon, ln Sueden, FlnJ.ancl and
Western Ger-manyr prlvate employers are signlflcant provlders of alded, rentecl rlwe!.Ilngo,
Ihe value of the publlc flnanclal ald glven to aldted rented accommoatatlon may
be agseseed as a recluctlo4 ln the rent of a dr^relLlng flnancetl solely on credlt narket
te:ms. In most westem, European countr.Les ln 1956 antl 1957 the annual rent of, a
soctal tlneJ-Itng flnenced ln thls way wouJ.tl be at least I per cent of the oapttal
cost. 0w1rg to hlgher lnterest and amortlzatton rates, lt would be about 10 per oent
ln Austrlar 12 1rr cent ln Flnland a:rd Ita1y, antl 12.5.1rer cent 1n France. fhle
ls not to suggeet that rented accommodatlon could be provldecl ln thts way la all
countrles slnce the credlt narket 1s rarely organized to pronlcle tbefull oapltal
cost; personal lnvestment to a groater or l-esser extent rrcuJ.cl be necessar5r.
Furthermore, ln most r.lostorn Er:ropean corntries a gross returm of at least 8 per oent
on eapltal lnvested woulct E eem necessary to attract into house constlructlon
substanttal funcls frcm pr'lvate lnvestors. Thls 1s supportecl by the fact that ln
Sv:itzerlandn where lnterost rates have beea lower and the supply of capttal greater
than ln alnoqt any other countr3r, rent control poIlcy for new dwelllngs has been
based on a gress return of 6.8 pe:r cent, Tab1e 4 shor.rs the hlpothetlcal annual
ront of dwelllngs calculatetl 1n the foregolng manner and the aetual rents charged

o

Ge:many,

o

In alded ronted accomodatlon,

o
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Tab-Ie 4

Conoar{eoa

Country

of Hvpotbetloal 9ledl! Ilarket Rent and Subda.lzed. Rents tn
Sootal DuelLinse

Currency

Unlt

Capltal. cost

of

ctwel11ng

rent
at crecllt
narket terms
:-r.nnual

I
I

I

,tnauaX

jPorcentage

subsltllzetl ireduotlon

rent

ln

lnarket rent

I
i

Austrla
Belglrn

Sehl11lngs

BeI. fr.
Dan. kr.

lgnmar.k

FlnIanil

F1n. narkg

8r, fr.

Ftanoe

Irelanil

Italy

Pounde

Netherlands

Spla

o

stg,

Pesetas
Sl^red.trB.

Ualted
KlngAm

Pouncls

Westem
Gemany

IM

Sour ee:

a)

40r000
2ro00ro00
2roo0ro0o
I,5O0
2r Soo r ooo

Sweden

b)
e)
d)

o

Llre
Florlns

82,80O
3O0r000

stg.

L6r0oo
48r000
3Ir2oO

828
24r000
31200
240,000
250roo0
120
300r000
L,280
3,94O

2r496

12 ro@
(a)

2r25O (a)
150r000 (b)
60,000 (c)
+0
54r000
s67

lr44o (d)
1r 600

1r700

136

98

L9 r 600

r,568

936

(c)

50

30

38
9s
67

e.
49
63

36

28
40

OffLclal lrformatlou supplted by G@erDments.

Includlng heatlng.
dweIIlng.
Exclutltrrg ratee,
Excrudlng heatlng and a dom-prayurent of 5 per cent of capltar cost,
HLM

fhe reductlon effected lE EubstantlaL ln aLl casos but ls partlcularJy etrik1ng ltr
France ard Italyr owlng to tho hlgh lnterest and amortlzatlon rates and the very Lot
general rent level. I'lnland bas tho samo lnoblq of htgb lntereet a116 anorttzatlon
ratoe but the red.uctlon by about 38 pr cent et1ll leavee a verlf hlgh rent leve1
lu uen drreUtngs. In these countrtos the prorrlston of aldedt renteil accormodatlon,
rrlth reaeonable rent leveJ.e, lmposeg a heavler burtlen per tlwelllng on publlc frrntte
than elsellhere. In Ireland and Spaln wheze the recluctton ts aleo partlcularly htgh,
the low general level of earntngs roqulros a groaten reductlon ln oconomlc rents
than ln nore lnttustrtallzoct countri.oe wlth fuII emp1oyment,.. In Bo1glua, the
Nethorlantls ancl S1n1n the recluctlon effected appears to bo about S0 per ce[t. fn
Dennark, lf ths cost of heatlng 1s excluded, and ln Sr^reclon and Western Gegany, tbe
rotluctlon appeals to be ln general of the order of 40 por cent. Tho reduatlon
appears to be slalLest 1n the Unltedt Klngclom, where, as cFn be seon from Table I
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tbe relatlonehlp betr.reea earnlnge and tho cost of a ilwelIlng le apparently more
favourable than lu rrcst countrlesr
In Tab1e 5 some tentatlve estfuEtes aro nade of the subsltty element in publtc
flnanclal ald for alctetl rented drdeUtngs ln recent years lfrlch results la a loss to
prbllo funtls, The loss per tlwelllng to publlc firntls appears to be heavlest tn
France anil Loweet ln tbe Unltetl Klngdcm. &e ].oss ln ltaly ls lower than mlght.be
expectett but the exmple chosen Ls one where the dr"relllng le ftnanceil. out of,
seml-publtc firndg at a relatlvely lorr rate of laterest. Ihe naJority of atded
rented. dnelllrigs ln ltaly are butlt wlth the alcl of capltal, ratsedl by taxatloa? oB
whlch no lnterost ls charged, In Spain alsorortng to the corrparatlvely low rate at
whlcb prbltc capttal for houslng oan be borrowect the loss ls lower than nlgbt be
exlnoted. I'ln1and and Western Germany have been lncluited tn the table but the
subsldy ln Flnlaacl, &d to some extent that ln l,Iestern Getmany, ctoes not oau6e a
Loss to the publtc budget slnoe the funds are ralsetl frou taxatton.

o

o

o

o

O

o

Table 5
Subsidles on Aided Re+tel Dre1llnps a8 perceatape of Capltal Cost of the
Drel1ins
Courtry

Gu:rency

mlt

Belgirm

BeI.fr.

Dennark

Don.b.

Capltal
cost of

drelllng

hnatlon of

subsldy
(years)

6

30010oo

Eetinated
annual

anornt of
subsldy
'lr0oo

of

su

Estinated subsid5r elenent

ag

2.3

Dlfference between noma.]. annual

rent
fu. Ur00q arld capital charses fw (fi

,Bars at 6.5% interest
40r000

4ftnual subsidl.es,
15 rn averaget
fani\y alloranceg
q{'tgx coniesslona,

1r@O

l+r.O

.0nnrral subsidgr, fam{'ty allowance and
tax concossions

60ro@

3.O

Estima.ted, annua-l

ludeftultely

l.in'|6sfl
fhance

freland

ftal.y

Efun.ncks

Er.f,r'
Fcrnds

ctgi
Idre

,@or@o
2romro0o

lr.3

,SOOTOOO

35

IOO,OOO

1.0

000
000
48 ,

Sweden

Swed.lor.

39r@o

Western
Geruany

DM

8.9

65

Pesetas

stg.

L71r0oo

50

Spain

hucds

45

-1'5oo

Florl.tls

Kingdon

ttlil,

interest

gryed by a Im-interest
5W ot total cost

palrnents

stit6 loan of

Ion-jnterest loans. Figr:res based m
in LrHabtt;tion, parLsl

t-hose_quoted
uq L957

Net}erlands

Ilnited

45

r6

1r700

5a
5o

Hte3?et""fstdFB,
allowaaaes,
{anlIy
lndeflnlteLy
60

I , 100

2.2
2.3

Lr3o0

3.3

3t+6

St-ato ond
subsidy

1.8

annual

in respect of popular

.0grua,1

certain prblic bodies
state subsldles
on public toan of

EF;F":"Stortu,

Interost subsidies; supplenentary
loane free of intere st'and anortlza-

;

30

local-authorlty

and

fanily

s tate and

allowances

localarrthori ty

subsidie s an ttrrytcal case
2Or000

900

l+.5

int,@lroot payments saved by
or i-nterest-free loans

id E:

oo
0qc
o\
=
r-,
{@o'
H
Fr.

tr

(RI

t
p
to
Ft

z

o

a

{@
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AldeA or,me:r-occupled dwelllnes
Table 6 shows the estlmatocl ertent and relatlve lmportanco of atiled, or*ae-oocupled
dwelllngs ln 1955 or 1956 ln selected. r.restern Erropean countrloS.
Table.

6

Constnrctlon of lltdedt Onrer-ocoupled, DLroIItDes lq Selectpd
Western Er:rooean Countrl.os. 1,955 or 19p6

Mrmbor

Year

Countrly

of

clwelllngs

(thousands)

Austrla
Be)glun
Donmark
E[n1and

(

(a)

Ilance
Greece

Irelaad

Italy

Netherlands
Nonmy
Portugal

SInin

Sweclon

(

1955
1955
19s6
1956
r-956

1956
1956
1956
L955
1956
1956
1955
1956
1955

17.5t
]..L.7

]-2.7
B;l- (
b
22.3 )
100;6
14.8

5,9

22.',|'*(c)

24.7
18;0 t
0.2 (b)
98.0
2+.1

Westorn
Germany

L955

177,0

Number

of

As percentage
of aLL alded
rtwelllngs

clwolltrge

per IrO0O
lnhabltants
2,5

1.3
1.4
5.2
2.3
1;8

Ae peroentage

40

55

50

n

30
49
70

n

56
10
g7
66 ,

58
50
+2

0;5
2r3
512
0.02
3.4
3.3

g0+

50

I

45

81
42

30-35

3.5

output

63
54
68
55

loo

2;O

of total

o

3g-85

Sor:rce: 0fflcial lnfornatlon supplted by Governments.
(a)
(b)
(o)

Urban areas onIy.
Inclutltng unaldetl clwelllngs.
Includlng somo atded rentecl ctwelllngs provtded

W prtvato

poTEoDIlr

owtler-occupctlon was the prectomlnant fomr of atdetl constructton 1n all the aouatrl,es
shoun except Italy ancl Portugal, where lt amountetl to half of dllrectly aliled
constructlon, the extent of utrich uas ltself verly emal.l; a:cd Swecleu aatl Westerm Gerna:ry,
where 1t anountod to less than ha1f. In Sweden, owtrer-occulntlon 1s nolt reoelvlng
prlorlty for publlc loans before rented. clwelllngs provlclecl for proflt. In Western O
Germany, also., olrner-occupatlon has been recelvlng prlorlty ancl has lncreased slnae 19E6.
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In frelaa$ attled otflror-occupatlou l.e 1ow relatlvely.mqre lmportant tban lt was ln
earller yoars oqrlng to the conp]otlon by mqny local authorltlog of thelr houstng
progtannee .ileslgned to eLlmlnate sbortages and unflt clwelllngs; lq L950 alclod rentett
ttwelllngs anountetl to two-thlrdts of totaL output. Itr Sranoe, outor-ooculntlon haa
deollned ln rooent years as a regult of a pollcy of encourag!.ng tbe provlslon of
rented clwelJ.hga. In Noruay, uhere owtrer-occupatlon le partlcularly pronotrnced,
long-term houslng poll,cy has vtrtually ellnlnaterl publlcly-owoecl rented tlwel1lrge
becauee of ttlf,flcultlee ln the Inst ln malutalulng euoh dwelllngs ln good repalr and
beeauee owror-occulntlon sults a sourtry wtth a'thlnly spread poprrlatlon. In: Spalat
a poltoy of rerlrrolrg eonstruotlon by publlc bodles has also beeu follotredl ancl prtorlty
for Brrbllc loane le glven to the provlslon of rentocl dwellfuga. OrfiIer-occulnttou,
bowever, sttU appears to conetltute 80 per cent of dwelllng conetructlon. In
Etnlandt, tncreaged, lnwlelon of, ald,ecl rontecl tlweJ.Ilngs ls consldered eoelalJ.y
deslrable beoauge of the heavy 0our-payuente aill annual charges lavolvetl lu ouaer-

o

occutrntlon,
Ormer-occupled dwel-llugs constltuto the area of lndlvldual lrlvate oonetrructlon,
exoept ln Greoc6, Italy anrl Portugal, where the greater part of alded orrner-occulntlon
le lrovtctect by publlc bottteq on tenant purchage-terue. In Bolglum, aIBo, a
slgnlfLoant proportton of atdod olner-ocoupatlon le provlded through the two EomlgrbJ.lo houelng boilles, the Natlonal Eouslng Soolety and Ia Soc16t6 Natlonale d.e la
Pettte hoprl6t6 Terrleane. In the Soan(Ilgaylan oountrlee, co-op€ratlve sooletles
pronlittng alcled,,olflrer-occupleil houelng are partlculerly lmportant; the,V aacoun-becl ln
recont yoars for between 40 and 50 per cot of suob houslng t1 lsnnnr.k andl Bweden and
between 20 and 30 per omt ln Nonlay..
In TabLe ? exnmples are gtven of, the flnaaolng of aldecl cffner-occupled d,we.I1l4ga.
Cornpartson wltb the cbargee for alded rented clwelllngo le not feaeible glnce owror-'!,
ocouplotl ctr.relllngs lnvclve a caeh (torn-paynmt ald the arur:al ohargee la the table

relate to capltal

o

ohargee

odly.

,

T'
ooE:
&c!
o>

Table 7
Flnancing of Alded Owner-occtrpied Dwelllnss in Western Europe. 19(6 or Iq(7
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cost of
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Amount
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total cost

s percentage of

Loan
capttaX.

E

Armual capital
charses (a)
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total cost
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E
D.
Eo
F'

z

o
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AustrLa

t956

Belgitm

L957
1957
L957
L956

Derunark

Finland
trbance
Greece

fr.

Itr.
marlis

Fr. fr.

,Ireland.

t95?
t957 Pounds stg.

Netherlards

L957
L957

Italy

t957
t957

Norruay

Portugel
Epain

Llra
Florins

. lir,

cudos
1957 Pesetas
L957 Swed. le.
L956 Turk.pou:nds

Bweden

irurkey
Hesterrr

1O01000

350;00c
/r0;00C
2;
2;000;OoC 500;000
21000;00C 4001000
35;ooc
2;00C
100
2r5oor0oo
5rooo
lgroool
9 rzf,o
40rooq
So,oool
lOOrOOd 20r000
/*oro00
4r0oo
40r0001
4roo0

'

]956

h,""r"ty

10;0o0
50: 000

30roo0

3roo0

10

u6

35 rooo

L0

25

20
5

t25

2J-

3;

/*r0@
6:8oo

20

23

20
L0
10

/+r000

10

t7
10

gorooo
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lr 750
20 /+0o

37;5oo
lrSoorooo 112;o0O
lr6oo;ooo l22|OOO
2r&o
35,ooo
l'l+75
9o
2rSoorooo r15r3oo
6t+o
9rooo
24rof/O

80r0@
80r00o
92roco
36ro0o
z7r0oo

8Ur
l+r58o

l+

5

I

5.6
6.1
7.lr
l+.5

lr.6
3rl+

2"2

2r9[F.-
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3.8
3.7
7.2
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3r8oo
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official inforuatlou supplted W goveraments.
(') AILow!.ng, trhere relevant, for lnterest subsldLes and annuaL gubsld.les other than fan{y allolances.

Source:

(u)

Based on

Co-operatlve apartment.
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o
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o
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of the owner-occupier amounts to 20 per cent or
uore in FinJ-and, Fraace, the Netherlands and Spaln. fn Nonnray, the flgure of
23 per cent represents the average down-payztent. In the other countrles the
mlnlmrrm d.own-payment ls less than 1-5 per cent and appears to be lowest in
The mlntmurn oontrdbutlon

Germany. In Denmark, however, the doun-paynent on
one-fan{ly clwe1llngs ls nearly tr.,rice that on co-operatlvp flats. In lreland,
the majorlty of down-payments woul-d, be from ii20o to f,250. In l,lestern Geunny
the dorrn-payment may be as high as 30 per oent.
CapltaL gfants are pald in five cor:ntrles 1n frrrther reductlou of the loan
capltal but in No:*ray and, Sweden these grants aro loans free of lnterest and
amortlzation which, h.oweverr DaV have to be repaltl 1n due course. A grant of
the ord.er of fA25 ls payable ln Irelantl onJy to or^nrer-occuplers below a eertain
lncome limlt; the gnant 1n nrost othor cases would be rather less thar 9300.
In the other countrles, the publlo financial aid is glven by way of lnterestrate reductlons or annual subsidles.

Derunark, Ireland. and llestern

o

o

of tax ooncesslons
Tax concessions of varloug kinds are glven to

Eho value

new hor.use-buildlng

ln almost

aIL wester:r Errropean countrles. Orrring tl, d.lfferences 1n tax structureB snd
absenoe of preciso information on tj-e value of nany such concessJ.ons, 1t ls
dlfglcrrlt to make preclso comparlsons between countries. Some generaL
comparlsong are posslble as to the nature of such concessLons and ln a few
cases as to their vaIue.
The flrst category of tax concosslong is that relatlng to stamp dutlee and
feee payable in connexton r,rlth the aoqulsltlon of ownership of a d.we111n8.
These oonoogsj.ons are ltnked. so close\y with the Lega1 and tax structure 1n a
oountry that comparigons are not very useffrl.
A seoond oategory of tax concesston corunon to many countries ls tbe parttal
or eomplete remlssion from the varlous types of property tax payablo ln westorn
European countrles, There are few countrtes which tto not accord such
concosslons; among these are the }ietherlands, Swedon ancl tbo United Kingdom.
Whero glven, thoy are usud-\r for a Ltmlted number of years. Conplete exeuptlon
1s given in Austrla and Norrnray for twenty years, 1n Belglum antl Flnland for ten,
Ita\y for twenty-fiver Portugal for perlod,s up to fifteen years, dependlng on
the type of houslng, ed Turkey for ten years. Partial exemptlon ts glven 1n
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in Ireland for sevon years, ln Spaln for twenty
years and. in Western Gerrnany for ten. fbe concession glven exbends to alL nevl
d.wellings ln Austria, Denmark, Ireland, Portugal and Turkey, to non-soolal
dwellings not exceeding certain standards 1n Belgium, to all but tunrry dwelltngs
ln tr'inland. and lta1y, to housing aided by ta:c exemptions onJ-y, 1n Western
Germany, to publicly aided. dwelllngs ln speclal areas r*ilch it ls deslred. to
develop in Spaln, and in Norway to d.wellings receivlng loans and subsldles fronn
Denmark, apparently permanently,

the State housing banks.
Particul-ars of the value of these exemptions are available for onJy a few
eountries. In Portugal, the fuII tax amounts to lO per cent of the anaual
annuities on tenant4>irrchase houses providod by public bodies, In turkey, the
total value of the exemption is from 2.5 to 4 per cent of the totaL costr Those
ooncessions are particularly important ln Denmark, where they may amount to
from 1O to 20 per cent of the annual cost of a dwelllng. In lreland., the
partlal remlssion may amount to &14O ln a typical case or S20 per yoar, whlch
wouId be about 12 per cent of the annual outgoings in a new owner-occupiod. house.
In Spain the effect of the remlssion grantetl is to reduce taxes which oould amorrnt
to 36 per cent of the rent to less than 1O pen cent,. In Western Germany, the
exempticn from land tax red.uces an::ual rents and charges by 15 per cent, on the
average, for a period. of ten years. In Norway new dwelLings are exempted from
a general turnover tax of I0 per cent which in the case of a dwolllng wouLd. be
levied. on the total value of the bul1ding work,.inc1ud.lng value of both materials
and labour. fhe total value of this exemption for house-build.lng dr:ring recent
years has been about Nor. Ig:. 100 niLlion annualIy, which is approximately the
same as the total amount of housing subsid,ies requlrlng dlsbursement from the
State bud.get. In Finl-and a somewhat simllar concesston reduces the capital
cost of a dwelling by between 2.5 and 3.5 per cent.
The third important klnd of tax concession relates to income tax and 1s of
two kinds: that granted for the purpose of attractlng capltal funds to houslng
and that granted. to reduce the annual costs of a dwelling to the owner. Tbe
former type of tax eoncession was of particul-ar importance 1n Western Gormany
wrtlL recent years, when the general supply of capital so lmprorecl as to render
special inducement unnecessary, Similar concessions are glven on proflt taxes.
to business concerns contributing fund.s for house-build,ing in Spaln and. Be1glum,

o

o

o
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Western Gorma-ny lncome-tax conoesslons of a special catogory are stll,I glven
enoorrrago :trndlviclual. savings r.,rith a vlsw to r:ndertaklng ournor-occupatton,

lnto bulldersr savfugs banlcs glve withln tho Llmlt of a certaln
oell.lng a right to lncome-tax rellef or, as far as people of low lncome aro
conoernec, a rlght to fres grants
Iucorno-tax conoegslons glven wlth a vlew to reduclng the annual coste of
ttwelllng appoar to erlgt in most countrles.but particul.ars ln regard to thel:l
value, uhlch ctepend on the lrdlvlclual lncome, are ln mogt cases laoklng. In

Savlngs patd.

o

a

IthLardt, IreLad :and the Udted l(lngdom, such conoeeslone usual\y lrp$ oupleto
exanptlbn fron lncome-tax of the lntorest on mor'lgago loanso Iu Western.
Germaqy the conoesston whereby 50 per oent of the totaL constructlon cost of
newty bulLt tlwolltngs may bo declucted from the'proprletorrg taxablo lacome
durtng a perlod of twelve years would. arurunt 1n typlcal cases to betwoon 13 antt
LB per oent of the totaL bulldtng costs. In Western Gormany, alsor. the annual
costs of newly bullt d,wol-lings may be further redirced by tax concegslons nade
to tax-paye:rs who grant for a perlod. of ten yoa:rs'lntorest-froo bulldlng loaas.

leg
Info:matlon ln regard to tbe total Errltral expense to public authorltlee of
houetng subsidles lnvotvlng dlsburs,: Lents :"rom publtc fuuds is avallable on a
@nparablo basls for onJy a ferw countrlos" In many co:rntrles the faot that
houslng subgidies are grantbd by way of lnterest-free loans ralsed from taratlon
uakos tt i0lfflcult to assess the burtten on a comparable basis with other

:
q
tho total annnal cost por head,, in US d.o1lars, of subslallos ln tbose
countxles for whlch comparablei information is avallable for 1956 or 1957 wae
approxtmately USt$3 ln Bel€lum('I), us (8,6 tn rreland and. in the Unltetl, I(lag0m,
and US $?.I ln the Netherlands" " Sone partlculc.rs are aLso avallable 1o regard
to Norway and Swoden but comparlson wlth tho other countries 1s cllfflcult. In
Nomay ln J.956/1957 the total provtrslon for housLng subslcilee was of tho order
of h. L10 m1111on, or US $4.5 per heacl of populatlono Tho bulk of thls, bowevet,
oonsists of capital subsldles glven ln the form of loans freo of lnterest ard
connf,rlo.g

o

(1)

@}L9.9,,

:

Institut Natlonal du Logemont, Bruseels, Octobor L957, p,L25.
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for at least ten years. ,fheso oapltal subsldles wlII probab\y not tu
the J.ong run represont a loss to the publlo authorlttes, In Sweden 1n.1955/
1956(I) trru*st subsldles and rent rebates totallecl Ic. 155 mllIlonr or lrg $4
per head of populatlon. In addltlon, however, there were trx. 385 nttllon f,or
.the supplenentary anct non-lnterest-bearlng loans, whloh nay be iequlrett to be
repaltt tn duo courso. Thls provlslon amountetl to US $10.2 per head of

o

ropaymeut

populatlon.

of publlc flnanclgL',41d'
In thls sectlon the eoclaL results of pubIlo flnanotal aid to boustng a:ro
examLned. 1p"oU country ts consltlered indivltlualJy ln thls versl,otl of the
reiport; 1n the publlshed verslon, wlron ary correctlons or adttltlons coutrtTies
wlsh to malce have boen rocelved, the posltlon w111 be aaalrysed by ref,erenoe to
the results achteved tn groups of countrLeg, fhe soclal results consldered.
lnolude the relatlon botween average earnlngs anrl the rents, annual ohargee ad'
rlonn-payments for new dweJJlngs, tbe type of fanllles for whom new dwelllnge are
provldett or a.re accesslble and, as a general measure.of the soolal neotl for
publlc flnanclal atdn the general houstng condltlons of the populatlon anfl the
orbont to i,*rich total houslng ou0put Is lmprovlng these condltlons.
- Austrlar the bulk of now dweLllrrgs are fon ourner-occupatlon, tnvolvln-g a
mlnlmum dormrpaynent of schilllngs L01000, representlng botwoen truo and thlee
monthsr earnlngs of a rnale lndustrlat worker. In most casesr howevefr the
dorrn-palrment ls llke1y to be greater. Annual capltal charges alono on a n6!t
ourrer-occupled d,wel1lng would appear to amount to at least schlIl,lngs 5rOO0
which is about 25 per cent of the annuaL earnlngs of a nalo lnclustrtal norker.
Some 25 per cent of total output le in the form of rented drrelIlngs reserrretl

Itho soclal results

o

by publto authorltles for eoonomlcal-ly necessLtous farnilles, X'or the other
aid.ett dwe1llngs, no perEonal tncome or soclaL tests are app.L[e<[ oxqept that the
lnoone must be sufftclent to pay the annual obarges. I'he general hotrstag
sltuatlon is one of malL.dwel}lngs; in 1953, 54 per aent od the populatloa
llved tn dwelltrgs wlth I.5 rooms or lessr plus kLtchen, Tbe new dueJ-llugs

(1)

Si^redish Houslng

Market, ffiB, Stockbolm, L957,

a

o

o

o
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being erected are aLso f,[all; ln 1955 over 50 per oent had not more than trrc
roons, lnoi.utttng kltohen. Current output 1s sufflcleut to lmprove conslderably
the geaeral houstng sttuatlou, at the erg)ense, however, of negleoting replaoenent
aeeda, uhlch are partlcularly hlgh odng to the hlgh age of the horshg atook.
- .EIEIEI ln rocent years publlo finanolal aitl has been glven to about ha]f
the output. Atded rentett rlwellLngs have amorurted to about half of the alclecl
output an(I even lese ln 1956. Rents ln nenr aitled reuted d.welLLngs amounted ln
1956 to between 16 antt 20 Ber oent of the earnhge of aa adult male workor,
aasumlng the aveago reut to be f.r. lrOO0/month and the avEra€s earnlngs to be
from fr. S'OOO to 6r000/ruouth. Rent poltcy 1n relatlon to new drreJ.llngs ls
baeed oa the aeeurptlon thet there le often nore than ono earner 1n a bouaehold;
lE aaldlt,lou, the 6tock of more than 1001000 dwe).Ilnge contro]Led by the Soot6t6
NatlonaLe rlu Lggeunerl provltles an opporturdty of rehouelng 1n older ancl oheaper
flwelltrgs fantllee whose earnlngs aro partlcularJy J,ow. Rents ln all $l{L
durel}Lngs amount on average to be,tween 10 anct 15 per cent of the tonantrs tnoome.
SoolaL weLfare agslstanoe ln the lnyment of rent rny also be obtalned by
neoessltow famllles. Rent controL coasod ln the nlcldle of 1957 and the
generaS. rent level ls hl,g[. ID ].954, thc average rent ln tenantod ttr.rolllngs
was frorn 18 to 19 per aent of the annual earnlnge of a worklng-slass fanlJy.
Tbe aew SIIL rLrcIllnge are also of much bet;er quallty than tho older prlvatslyowaert rentecl clr,rolllngs,
Owner-oooupatlou r.dth pubL1c flnanclaL ald lnrclvos a ttor,nr-paymeut of at
leaet fr. 501000, eqrrlvalent to about nlno monthet earntngs of a male lnilustrlal
r.lorketr. The average publlc loan granted tn 195? r^rag fr" 2O9,OOO, tnvolvlng
rnonthJy capltal ohargos aLono of fr. 11450 or well over 20 per oent of the
average earnlngs of a male uorker. Orraer-occupatlon on these termg ts, however,
undertaken by workers; durlng 1956, 5L per oent of state graate for or.laeroocupatlon went to tmrkere, 6 per eent to mlners, t9 pe cent to empLoyees, 14
per oent to personnel of the pub}tc selrloee and L0 pe oent to others. Ioang
at partlcularly lon rates of interest are obtalnablo through tho soct6t6
Nattonqle tte La Petlte ProBr16t6 Torrlenne, tho Tonde d,u Logonent cle J-a Llgue
tles FartlJ-les Nombrouses and by nlnere; these loans woultl appear to be glven ln
on\y about 10 por cont of the cases qualtfylng for state grants. Generally, lt
would appear that alded otner-occrrpatlon oan bo rrndlerbaken onJy by tho best paid
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-workers o:: those whose household incomc 1s particularly hlgh. There
1s, however,
a particularJ-y strong trarlltlon of aad desiie for or,rner-occupation ln BeJ.glrrm.
The goneral housing situation ls quantitatively arnong thc best ln wostorn Europe

o

with 1ltt1e ovcr-crowding ard is imp::oving yearly, T.he d.wolling stoek, however,
is oLd; over two':thirds of the dwe.Ilings existirrg in 1947 were.bulLt before.
1918.' Thero is thus nced for:-i la.rge prograrnme of replacement, incl-ucting slu[cleararcc"

- }}I[t1az.lr: approxirni.rt,cJ-;,r two-third.s of to'Uiu1 output Is ln the form of soclal
housing for persons t"tlosc inccmo does not c::::eerL tho earnings of an adult male
-skllIed. wotkor, plus an ad.ditlon for cach child., AnnuaJ- rent, inclu6ing
hcating, of a three-,rcomed. fl.at in this soctor would amount to from p.. 2rOOO
to 21500, eq.ulvalent to almost 20 per cent of tho annual incoms of an ad.ult malo
viorker, Thls. hot'cvcr, repr:esonts rr considerable reduetion slnce before tho
waro Ovmer'-oocupation in this see'lor wouid involve a dor.n:-pa;rnent, in the case
of a ttat, of kr. 2,OOO to 3r0OO and, irr tire easo of a one-famlly tiweLl1ng,
kr. 41000 to 51000. equive..Lezb respcrrtively tc two to throo nonthst and for:r to
five monthsr earnings of an aduit nale worker. Annua1 charges rnrould bo about
the same as ror a ::r;nted dr'relling. Irlew aiCed r)',;ellings outsid.e the soclal
sector, amcwrting "bo one-quar-r.'ter of rotal- output ln reoont years, wouLd. have an
annual rerrt of some Iz'" 31000 to 51500 for a th::ee-roomed flat antt a tlor,rnpaYlrrent of about k-1, l-0"000 to 12r0C0, oquival-ent to the annual oarnlngs of an
attult malc worker. Th.e gerieral syst,em or'aid t9 non-proflt houslng is designed
to bring new dwellings wit*nn the means of the majority of the populatlon,
Tirere is specia-L assistanse, hor^rever, for those whose rent-paylng capaclty le
partieularly 1cu', en,B,r o1d..agt: pensr-oncrs, disabled persons, famllles rn{.th nany
ehlldren, lortest incotre famiH';s, etc" The general houslng sltuation ls
relatlveJy good, with comparat,iveiy littLe o'rer'-croi,rding" Annual output ln
recent years h.as been sdficient, tc meor, current d.emographic needs and to red.uce
sornewhat the shortages, Tnere is a considerable slurr.clearanco problem, however,
and a corresponding numbcr of dwelllngs in noed of nrajor overhaul,
-.I'inland: Iess t;han 40 por cent of new durel-lings j-n reccnb years have obtalned.
rrubllc financial aid., I,Tew rented, d.wel-lings form about 30 per cent of total
output. Thcr'; are no personal income or social tests for the low-interest
public loans whieh are the main forrL of public financial- aitt. fho month\y
rent, including h'eating, of a nevr aided rertcd, frat <.rf two roorng and. kltchen
may amoullt to narks 121000 tn 1.3,ffi0, eqi;ivalen"u t,o near\y 30 per cent of the

o
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gross earnlngs of a rprlonan. pesaepalmront f,or an altted o'!fiIer-occupled flat of
trao roomg and kltchen rrcu.l-d be about rnarks 5001000, about the annuaL gro8s
earnlngs of a worl@€r. Ebe.general houstng sltuatlon 1s unsattsfactory; ln
L950, 35 per cent of .the populatlon were Llv1ag ln ovearororded. clwelllngsl i,€.1
dr,reLltngs with noro than tr.rc persons Betr roomo The overcrowdlng is the produot
of very glnal-I clwelllngs - 1u 1950, 60 per oent of dwolllngs had two looms or
less, inelu6tlng kltoben - ard relatlve\y large boueeholds. Thore are few oldl
dtuelJ-lngs. H&lf th.e outprrt tn recent years has probab)y gone to red'uce tbe
houslng shortage. Nen dwel-Itnge betng erected, bowevor, 63e lrnraller than le
cowletorott eoola.Ily 6ealrable, ln 1955 ?3 per cent of a€r, Arelllngs bai threo
looms or less, inclucllng lCtcben antl the average slze of houaeho]ds wltb nore than
one person vilas 4.2 persons

ln

1950.

there are three WBeE of publlcly atded ilneUlngs, each provtde0 wlth
a dl.fferent soclal obJectLve. Dwelltngs for sale or rentlng erootett W HIM
orgaulzattons aro for fmn{ILee of, noOest mearrs. Other publtaly aldetl dwelllnge
whlch quaufy for aa annual statE gBaEt and a publJ.c loan are dtvlded. tnto trrc
oategorlea: one cotrBlsts of econmlcal dwel}Lugs reetrlct€d to a rolattveSy . 2
Iow slze and. eost llmlt for whloh tbe aanrral stato gant amounts to fr, 1r000/n'
aad the oth.er, subJect to ratbor hLgber cost and slze Llnlts, where the allnue}
graat ls t?. W/ma. Almost al-I oew tlwe3.Il.nge obtaln pub}:lc financlal a1il.
In tgs? ?5,OOO IIIM ttuelllngs were erectocl, representing 3L per cont of
total ou-tput of new dwolltngs, corpared with 301600 erected ln L954, about 25
per oent, About trrc-thlrtts of HfM dr,lollings ate f,or rentlng. Ellgtblllty for
an HII{ dwelllng ls conftned to fanll:Les whose earnlnge do not exceed fr. 601000/
.month, plus fr. I5TOOO for each chl1d. The average net monthJy revenue tn

-@

o

Jaauaqy 195?

of a workor rrith

depenitent

wlfe

and ti.ro chll,dren rangecl frout

for an unsklIlecl r*orker to fr. 551890 for a skll].ed to"k"r(I), fn
relatlon to those figrues the celllng ltroome for admlsslon to HIM dweI.llngs
apBears somewhat hlgh slnce lt woulcl atlmlt a slmllaT fanlIy wbose eaxlrlngs were
perhaps d.oubLe tboso of the average workerrg lncome. It has been stated' that
t:^.3TrZo9

111merous

o

(1)

iIlM offlces are not preparetl to glve tlweI].tngs to faurt]los wlth lesE

Elud.es

E@.

Stallstloues No. 2. Instttut Nalt_q+a1glP Iq Statlstlque ot
Parle, Aprtl/Juno 1957, Tablo 6, page 56.
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fr. 50,000/rnonth because of the rlsk of d.efault ln ron+,s or annual
oh"rgee(I). It r^rou1d appear from tho figrrres quoted ln regard to average
lncomes that a monthly lncome of fr" 501000, oven aiiowing for all famlIy

than

allowanoos, would be enjoyod only by sklli-od.workers aadr perhaps thon on\y ln
the 1arger urban ccntres. A recent st,,ay(2) suggests that of iIlM.d,welllngs
allooated botween 1948 and l-955, 47,5 por cent went to workers, 24.5 por cont
to employoos and 28 por cont to hlghor social catogorles,
Tho lncluslve ront of a now HII"I dwelLlng of threo rooms and kltohon, wttb
qmtral- hoatlng, ocoupiod ln Parls d.r:ring 1956 and. 1957 by a famlJ.y wlth
(epenttent wlfo and troo chlldren, wou,Id. appear to havo beon tn the.reglon of
tT. 5,OOO /nonbr_ for thoso oarrnlng from fr. 50,OOC to 6o,O0O/month(3) . It
!ilould. thus appear that the rent of such a dwelJ.lng accountg for about 10 per

oent of the tncome of an averago fuIIy-ernployed sklitod. workor with depeudent
tdf,o and. two ch1Idren, conparod r,rith. tho general average proportlon of lnoone
ttevotefl to rent j.n France, which is l.ess than 4 por oont, It woulct also appear
that tho nonth3y cher-rges on a normal ounoer*occupled. IILM dweLIlng of flve roong
oocuplod by a family with th:,ee <;r fotrr children co-rning tho mlnlmrun wago trcuLil
be from fr, 5,0OrJ to 61000 d,uring the oar,r-y years of oecupao"r(+). In thls case
all avallable.loans have boon ob+,alned and. tho porsonal do$nr*pa]mont has beea
redlucod to fr. 5OrO00o ft seqns tliat a d"eposli of fr, 5OTOOO woulil bo
exaqrtlonally low and may be as high as t)r, Z)Cr000.'
An average, d.lieilir€ of th::eo to fou:: iooms pJ.us kit,chea qua1if}lng for the

o

aanual Ftate substdy of fr " LTOOO,/i# would. &ppealr to ocst f=om fr, 2.5 to 3
m1111on. Another rocont stud.y statos thai: t,ae ,lcrwn-payrnent r^roulcl range fron
fr, TSO,O00 to If L.Os,Oo^(5)o Assuming-that the oarnings of farnlltes lne1tglbJ.e

(1)
(2)

ft@i!g!ig.r

No, 57, Paris, Nove,nber 1957, pa.ge 8"

st ue
A study by tho Institub National-e
quotod ln 3g.pul.q.9-i9gr No. 4, Ed. irINED, Paris, cotob

des

ocomber 1957,

(3)

Populat-1og., No, 4, Edit: lrIND, Paris, October/Docearber l.'i5?,
p a g e 6 0 6, and AIl E-g!-&qpr, o rq":-gU--c qtrSl],-E c qpp"I4Lg.W-"-Iererye!-&,
trarailteur s de f elp,L9el9g9-ngq, &*:oqCLQf f fS.l,gi, Pari s r 25 llobnrary
L956, Table 8".

(4)

Po$Ligfiggr Noo 2, Parls, Apri/June l-957,
Auts e!. Rggporllsgq-99"n9.9:1.1J99.I1-e4ltQu9-r .{g:4fg!

(s)

Decomber 1957, page 928.
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an lItrM d,weLllrg rmultl bo

of the ortler of fr.

100,000/month upwards, the

for thoso of mod.ost moanr, lnelLglb1e for an HIII clweLl1ng wouldl
thoreforo amoult to about one yearrs salary ln tho blggor cttlos and about elgbt
monthts salary ln the sma-Iler oentres. Monthly payments rcu1d appoar to be of
the ordor of fr. 51000 ln the case of a faml\y of t'hroe chlldren wlth mqntbly
eamlnge of, fr. 8Or00Or/month, ropresontlng 6 to 7 por oont of toooru(I).
Generally, thoreforo, lt appoars that new houstng ls not yot avallable to
domr-paynent

o

o

the lowest-inoome fantLlos part\y bocause tbe pubLlc flnanolaJ. ald gtvon does
not reduce the rents or annual oharges sufflclont\r, havlng regard to tho
geaeral lovoL d rents, and par{\y bocause ellglbtllty for ths Ef,M dwelllngs le
rathor wtdo. Slnco theee d.welllngs nust be eoonomlo at the unlfotm LeveL of
ald provltleil, tho tondenoy ls to glve those tlwelllngs to tho.bottor-off rrcrkers
aud othor sfudlar oatogorloe, 0r.nrer-occulntlon usual\y lnvolves a hlgh lnrsonsl
l,nveatment, apparently up to one yearts earnlngs, ln the oase of those of nottegt
lnoones not qna-llfylne fe HIM dwelllngs.
The goneral houslng sltuatlon le very unsattsfactory: 2i7 mllllon
dwelllngs are requlred to rehouse the oooulnnts of overorowded dwelllnge, aa0
replaoemeut and slum-oLearance neecls are hlgh. Aa annual oubput of 300r0O0
dweLllnge for twenty years le offlqlaL\y constdered neoessarJr; tn L957, a recor{
yoerr output r.rae 2701000 dwelllnge.
- g€g: atded houslng has anounted to less then 30 per oent of total outpub
ta rsoeat yearo. 0f the alded outputn appro:dnately 80 per cent ts provlde0
for earthguake vlctlns ancl refugees; the amount of aLdett houstng avallable to
neet gener?L houstng needs ls therefore srall, Ald tE nalnls glven by wry of
[o- or low-lntereet loans to self-bullclers. Ioaa oharges on publto J.oans may
amornt to 20 per oent of lncome andl often qcldltlonal loaus are oontraclett in
orri.er to bulld a blgger tlwelllng thaa ts posslble wlth the publLc loan. IIualded
houslng conetnuctlon conglste of oonstructlon well beyonil the means of the
average rcrler or oonstructlon of a poor quallff oarrletl orrt by oelf-help ln
nual areao. Ihe general. houstng sltuatlon le very rneatlefaotorT: ln 1953
the average d.enslty of occupatlon r.ras almoet 2.3 peneons per ro@r nejll abovo

(U Avls of 4Foportg du Consell Eoononlque* Jo.rrma1 0fflc1e1, Parls,
24 Deoqnber 1957, page gl8,
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tbe normal, western Er:ropean stanclard. of overcrovding; the nunber of
unintrabitabLo dweLllngs is estimated at 3701000. 0utput in recent years has
been sufficient to malntain tho present sltuation and to replace some of the ruar
LoEses lut not to make any slgnificant improvement in the general standard, of
housing.

- Ireland.: alrnost alL ner^l clwelllags obtain publlc financlal alcl. Ioca1
autborltles construct about haLf the alded dweJ-Iings for woil<fug-cLass famlJ.tes,
tho othar hatf belng prlvately erected for owner-occupatlon. Slnce the r,lar nEsr
locaI-authorlty 0r,leil.Irgs have been malnly let at rents d,lfferentlated aooordtng
to fanlly tncome. Ehe system of flxed rents ln operatlon before the war was
of the lor^rest-lncome fanlLles, whose houslng neod r"ras
often the greatest, from acquLrlng a new dr,rolIlng. Dtfferentlal ratee amount
at most to one-slxth of the agsessabl-e fant\y lncome r.rhich ls usual\y considerab\y '
Less than the gross family lncome, In a ttrryical scheme, rents lnclrrdlng ratee
range frorn 10s to !2/week for simllar d.r^re111ngs, In 1955 the average
differentiaL rent ln Dublin was I-?s/week, equivalent to about I). per cent of'average
earnings ln lndustry. koportlons of fanlly incomes as Low as one-tenth are
corur.on 1n d.lfferentlal rent scherres. Ourer-oecupatlon w:ith the ald of fuee
publlc grants woul-d. requlre a mlatmun 6sr,m*payment of about three or four rpnther
r.rE3es of an lndustnial worker. Annual capltal charges alone would amount t9 at
least LZ/week, equivalent to 25 per cent of average male lndustrlal earnlngs.
Owner-occupatlon of a new d.woIi-ing ls, therefore, too e4pensLve for most worklngfound.

to

prevenrt rnany

o

cLass fantLles but tbe better-patd r"rorkers often undertake olrrr€x-occupatlon on

a self-help basis,
Ihe general houslng sltuation is
hae been posslble

to

good.; ornring to falJ-irg populatlon
concentrate on redueing eristing shortages and on the
now

lt

replacement of urrflt dwelJ.ings. Itrts has now been acconpUshgtt ln alL but a
few urban areas, where lt wlL1 take perhaps a:nother flve years. Some overoroncllng wtl1 stll-I probably perslst ln splte of the relatlve\y largo clwelllnge
belng constructed, owing to the exlstence of parblcularly large horrseholds wttoh,
partly begause of a Lour mantage-rate, remaln lntact longer than ln other
countrles, Sottr-flfths of those llving ln over-crowdecl dwelllrrgs tn 1956
belongetl to howeholds of seven or more psrsons.

o
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-.I!EI1.: orly about 20 por cent of new dwe1llngs obtaln tllrect publlc flnenolal
old. E1lglbl1lty for this ald ls based. on a certaln Llabllity fon lncone tax
nhLch r,urld ad.nlt a3-1 workers, employees and professlonal persons. In praotlce,
however, the bulk of aided dwelllngs are bullt by the Stato and IM-Casar
prlnarl\y for worklng-class famllles J-ivlng ln temporary, uninlrabltable or ovei,oroutted dwellLngs, Rents in state-ormoed. d.welIlngs range from 11ro 251000 to
301000 araual\y, equivalent to 5 or 6 per cent of averago lndustrlal oa"rnlngs,
trhlch, bowever; exceed tho actual earnlngs of many fanlllos owlng to uaenploynent or uail,eranpJ.oymont. fho rent of an II{A-Caea dwelllng roprosents about
10 per oent andl tenant purchaee-charges about 2? p* aent of avsrage lndwtrlal
eanatngo. The annual rent of ttwelltngs orected by otben pubIlc authorttles le
about llre 1@r0@, equivalent to about 20 per cent of avorage lndustrlal

o

earnilgs. The annual charges for dwelllnge erected by co-operativee anorrnt to
fron ltre 236,000 to 35?1000, equlvaLent to between 46 and ?0 per oent of, the
sfibulags of the average lnrlustrlal worker. Prlvate a6a-proflt houslng lnvolves
anDual chargee equal to aboub 32 Ber cent, and, prlvate omer-occupatlon wltb a
pubL1c loan about 60 por cent of the earnlngs of the average tndustrlal worker.
elrtall

hlgher charges,
The general howlng sltuatlon ls rrnsatlsfactory: tbe avora€e rate of
oooupatlon tn L951 was 1.3 persons per room but ln many areas th.e tleuslty nao
over two persons per room. In additlon about 2201000 faatlles llved ln promlaes
other than proper dwollings and ln the beglnnlng of 1955 lt was ofPlclally

Unatdtect houslng woulcl goneral-Jy

even

that about I mllllon

sub-stnn(lar"d d.wolJ.lngs should be repJ.aceA W
1964. With the raplcl and. continuecl tncrease in recent years output bas now
reachecl a level whero current needs aro being met and. the quantltatlvo sltuatlon
consldlored

o

belng slowly lrqrrovod.
-.The Nethellqpcls: rented. dwelllngs for the worklng aatl lower-n1dd1e-claoeeg,
anourtlne to about half of totaL output, are proqlded by tho munlalpalt.tles and
tbe hor.rslng assoclations, The bor:,slng assoolatlons vdrlch .ru ae1-proflt-naklng
botllee generalSy provtcle dwc]llngs for the better-off workers; the nunlclpalltlea
tenct to cater for lower-lncome and other less favoured fmllles.
The weekly
rent of a three*bodroom dwelllng costlng about fI. 14r0O0 provldetl elther ty a
housing assootatlon or a nrrnlclpd.tty drrrlng L956 was of the ord,er of fl.'I0 to
12 eroLuslve of, or fl. 15 lncludlng heatlng charges. The rents of theee
drre1L1age tend to be unlform at a levoI reguJatect by tbe State by meaas of an
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eubsldy. Speclal red.uctlons aro grantetL to persons rehoused ae a result
of sLle oLearance, for a ltmlted poriod of flve years, whlch ln a typloal oaso
IirouLd trmount to'fI. 2 io 3/wook ln the flrst year fa1J.lng by ono-ftftb eaoh yoar.
annual

Tho rents payable, exaLusivs of hoatlng charges, drrrlng 1956 reprosonted fronr lS
to L5 per cent of avorago earnlngs of a male uorker or, inotudlng hoatlng,
nearly 20 por oent. It has beon offlclally estlmated that ln L956 the ront of

a pre-war dwolllng was about 6 per cent of tho lnoomo of a manual'worker.
All but a snaLl proportton of the romalnder of houslng output qual.lflee
for state grarrts. These d.weJ.llngs are provld.ott for oltherror.mer-oocupatlon
or ronting. In the caso of owner-occupatlon, Loans of up to 60 per aeut of
tho net capltal cost (1.o. of totaL cost reduced by tho stato grant, nhlch
normally amounte to about 20 per oent of total cost) are obtalnable ln tho
prlvate mortgage markot. Porsonal clown-paymont required, thoreforo, would
be up to one-thlrd of the total cost. In a typical threo-bed,room dwell1ng the
totaL oost ln l-956 wae about fI. 191000'. Tho porsonal dor.nr-payrnent r.rouLd,
thorefore, amount to about fI. 61000 cr about elghteen rnonthsr oarnings of aa
ln0ustrlal worker. Speclal addltlonal stato subsldlos aro, howevor, gtveu,
ranglng fron 25 to S per cont of the norma] stato grant to roorkors aril othor
Iowor-lnoome persons und.ortaklng ownor-oecupatlon, Thls adclltlonaL gtant woull
apBear to have the effoct of roducing the porsonal flowp-pagment to about one
yearrs oarnlngs of an avexage malo workor. Dr.rrlrrg 1956, vrhon the lntoreet rate
on prlvate-rirortgage loans was just ovor 5 per cent, the annual chargos ln reepeot
of the dwelllng cltod would bo approximate\y fL,ZO/woek, 1.o., about 25 por oent
cf the earnlngs of an average male worker. l,lhero the dweLllrrg ls erocteil for
,"oilrrg rd.th the ald of a state grant, rents are controlleil by the State at a
level whlch onsuros a reasonabla return on the capltal lnvegted. Such a rent
for a three-boclroom houso durlng L956 would also have been at leaet fl. ZOrlweok.
i'
Thero ls stll1 a sevoro houslng shortage, provlslonally estlmatod at
2501000 dwelllngs 1n 1956, Ior the nert flvo to ten years the lncreaee ln the
o*i* of households roqulrlng a dwelllng ts estlnated at 4OTOOO to 451000 per
yoar and the number of slwl-Clrielllngs that wilL be cloarod at I0r000 to I5r000
a ye&r. Ttrus about 55,OOO dwel-Ilngs rr111 bs requlred annualJy before any
reductton catr b6 mado ln tho shortago. Output at tho 1957 lovol r.rorrld leave
an annual rnargln of over 3OTOOO dwell:tngs to reduco the shortago.

o

o
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- Nggggf,: of total

housing output, about 75 per cent

In recont yoars has rooelvetl
dlroct publlc flnanclaL aid, Tho ald.ecl dwelIlngs erocted. by prlvate bullders
are proclonlnantly for ownor-occupatlon and tho co-oporatlve soclctles provldo
rentetl dr"roIIlngs, !iltth, howover, a deposlt requlrod. It has beon offlclall.y
estlnated that of alL clwoU-hgs flnancod througir tho houslng bank the avorago
eontrlbutlon by the prospoctlvo ownor has beon 23 per cont of tho capital oost.
Tbo aatuaL amount of capital lnvested by the prospoctlve owner varles
constderably and ls porhaps up to 30 por cent of capltal cost for ono-fanl\y
clwoJ.Hnger ald about 15 por cent for f]-ats ln co-oporattve blocks; the lattsr
auotmt bas beon ostlttetod to srount to a }lttLe moro than 5O per cont of an
lnilustrlaL workerls anfl^raI lncomoo It has been officially calcuLated tbat for
a fanlly r.rlth an Bvorsge incomo 1n Oslo (Ieo 13,500) tho ront of a fLat rrlth

o

o

three rooms aril. a kttcben roqulree J.6 por cont of tho tncono lf thore ls not
morro tban ono chlIct, 13 per cent for a fanl\y wlth tr^ro ohtldron, 11 por aent for
a faml$ wlth three chlldron and 9 per cent for a fanlIy vrlth forr chlldlren.
Theso aro tho results producecl W the arrencled systm of flnanctal ald ln 1957.
8or fanll:los tttth not nore than tr*o chlldren tho percentage appoars to have beon
sUghtly Lower throughout the posttrar porlod,, In othor parts of the coUtrtry
tho rent/lncome rol"atlon ls slmllar, lf the rent rebate scheno takon lnto accqrr+t
ln Oslo ls appLted; ln mogt places both rent and lncome aio lowor than ln 0s1o.
Averago houslng cl,ensity in 1950 at 0.96 pexsons p@ roon r.ras rolatlvoly
gootl but about 5 per cbnt of househotd,s had moro than two persons per room.
Output ln rooent yoare has been sufficlent to roduco exlstlng shortages but
demantl, ls sttlL rrrrmet, prlmarlly because of mlgratlon to urban areas.
- }p&g&L: of L8r000 ttwelllngo orected. ln 1955, onlJ 4O0 obtalnod ctlroot
pubIlc flnanclaL ald. Those 4O0 ctwc;I1ings X.ncludeil 2@ for ruorkors and flghormen as woll as ilwelllngs provlcterl by tho State" Tbe workerst dwelIlngs wero
provlded, for very poor fanlLles whose rents are esttrnated. to have amounterl to
between 14 and 17 por cont of thelr tncome, fho spoclal dwol,llngs for flsheruen aBpear to have had slnlLarly low rents, TIro dr^relJ.lngs provlded by the State
f,or tenant purchase were ronted at from escudos 246 to Lr\fA/tnnth anrt were
lntoncled for persong whose roonthly earnings ranged from eecudoe 600 to 610O0.
0n avorago lt was estlmateil that the annual charges amor:nted to botwoon 23 aucl
25 per csnt of lncomo, The lowest ronts appear to have boen about 25 per ceat
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of the oarntngs of male workers in lndustry. In 1955 the avoraee dal\y.
e+rlrli8s of a maLo worker ln the sugar-refln1ng lndwtry wero escutlos 40.!,
1.€.1 about escudos lr045/month and in tho tobacco lnd.ustry the corrsspondlng
eartlngs were escudos 35.3 and 918 respoctlve:"(f). fbese r.lorkers aro amoDg
the bettor pald. It woulcl appoar, aIso, that an lncome llntt of up to esoudoE
6r000,/nonth r,rculd be up to slx tlmes the oarnlags of male workers ln tnclrrstrlr.
fbe 200 druelllngs, utrlch recetve rathor less asslstance than those alread.y
nentlonecl, aro erected by co-operatlves, social institutlons and by the o,rn[/r
The rents of those dwolllngs ln Llsbon aro from escud.os 25O to 810/nonth and the
lnoomo of tholr occupants may not be more than slx tinos that figure, wlth a
oonoessloa provlded the income does not excoed thle l1ett by nore than 2O pen

oent,

Dr"re1llngs unaid.ocl except by

tax concessions conslsted ln

1955

of 11531

clwellLngs, tho rents of whlch were controlled. by nwrlctpal-tttes, anal L6r902
ilwelSlngs wlth uncontrolled rents. The rents of the formen ranged, from escudos
35O to J.r110/nonth, wtrich at the lowest figure would be oqulvalent to 33 per
oent of the oarnings of a bettor-pald male worker. The ronts of unoontrolled
clwelllngs range from escudo s Lr294 to l-r4l0/nonth and appoar to be more than
the earnlngs of male industrlal workers.
About 201000 to 251000 dr.rclIings uould be requlrecl to meet the annual
tnoroase ln populatlon. In fact, ln 1956 output exceetled 20r0OO for tho fl.ret
tino slnce tho roar. Ttre general houslng sltuatlon 1n I95O r^ras better than ln
other southern European countrles, Ttro nunber of dwoLllngs per thousand
lnhabltants lters in thc nelghbourhood. of the westorn Europoan averagor The
hou,sing shortage as expressed. by householcls sharing a dwel3.lng soems to be oon*
oentrated. in the Llsbon and Oporto aroas.
- Spalnt appr"oxlmately 7O per cent of total hor-s lng output obtrlne publtc
flnanclal ald, and of tlrls appnorC.nate\y 50 per cent ln most recent years hac
been provl<Ied by various publto or seml-pubIlc bodles, about 4O per oeut \r
prlvate buil-ders, ard about 10 per cent by industrial concerns bul}dlng for
empJ.oyees. In the ald.ed sector four categorles of houses are ereot,ed. What
le ttesorlbed. as ooclal-type houslng rnay not exoeed 5O ro2 ln floor areai the

o

o
tl) Estatlstlca Intlustrlal.

1955. Instttubo NaclonaL de EstatlstlcF, Llaboto
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not exceed 75 m?i a thlrd m4r not exceed 150 n2; end the
htgbest na;r not exoeecl 25O m2, The quallty of the duelllngs also vtrrtee. fhe
total cogt 1n the for:r categorles ln 1956 was pesetas 96O/mZ tn the lowest;
1r3m ln the eeoonrli Lt600 ln the thlrdi and 11840 ln tho hlghest'. Informatlon
Ie lacklng as .to the number of drrcll,lngs erooted, tn eaoh of the oategorieg,
fho ronts of dwelllnge eroctecl by tho publtc or serDl-pub]lc bodlos are ltom
peoetae lO0 to l40,/nonth for the cheapeot ttrrye of clwellLng and aborrt 11500 for
the dsareEt. Durlng 195? the average nonthly lncome of au uaskllleil wcrker
vrlth one cbll0 ln,s posetas 1,1200. Rents ln tho oheaBeet iluolllngs lpuld
therefore anorrnt to botr*sea 5 por osat aud about 12 pe oent of tnoomo, llbe
averago lucme per noutb of offloo euployeee and mmbere of the urlddlo al.asg la
nerc! oategoqf mry

o

o

gonoral 1g offlolal\y oettnatetl to bave been about pesetae 6,000 1o 1S7. Rents
of dtwolll,ngs lu tbe oategoly above the Lowost worrL0 be 1a the regloa of pqietas
lrOOO, or about 15 por oeat of !.noone, utrloh 1g stated offlclally to be tho
nad.utu propor.tlon of 1uo@o usud{y patd ln reat.
klvate bulLdere ereot about ,10 por oEat of atded houslng. fho prlvate
seotor oonelgts part]'y of hougee ereotod, rrlth the ald. of lntotest-free loans1
an0 part\y of boueee erooted, ulth the aldl of publlc low-lntereeft loans antl tar
ooncessloug. Eho forirer type of but&llng requlree a contributlon flon poiaonal
resouroes of 20 per cent, whtch r+oulcl amount, ln tho case of a dwel-llng of the
aecoad lowost oategory wlth a na:d.mtm floor area of 7S m2 and costlng abort
pemtas IOO,OOO, to aboub slxteon donther eam,lngs of an urslcllled worker, atd to
three to four nonthst ea:lnlngg of an mployee. fn tho case of the other t4rpe of
prlvate-ald,od bulLdlng rents nsy not exceedl pesetas Lr5oO/mo+tb anil the
oontrlbutlon by the bullder te raleed, to 4O per eont of cost.
Ithe goneral hor.rslng situatton ls not good; tJrere tg a conslderable amount
of overorondlng and eub-standar.d Iroporty. Output ln tho most reoent years,
honrever, hae beou eufflctent to meet oumont noeds and reduce the shortage.
- @1!9g: about 30 per aent of new drmlLhgs are provlded by non-proflt-maHng
bod.lee und.er the aegls of mmlclpaXltlee, 20 per osnt bEr oo-opetatlvo sooletles,
?4 p* cent by Brlvate flrne and 26 per oeat by trillvldual ororer-occuplors.
Slnae 93 por oent of clwelHngs obtalaod pubLlc flnanolal ald 1n 1955 the foregotng
proportlons app\y general)y to the alited output, Unalded dwel}lngs are orected
naXn\y by tnttlvtdual ormer-ooeuplere ard hy o ooall nrmber of pr{.rmte concorns
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'for lettlag,

fltre anrrual

rent of a flat nlth three

rooms antl kltohen

bu1lt lu

a non-profit onterprlse ln Stocktro}n has an annrral rentr excludlng
heating, up to W, 2r4@ and Ir. 3r15O includlng heating. If aa otfloe employee
wlth an annual salary of Ie. l5rOOO ocouples thls apartment ritb hls wlfe and'trrc
chllctren, the excluslvo rent would be L6 per ceat of incomer'ild the lncluslvo
rent 2L per cent, A fLat of two room.s and kitchen bullt ln L956 by a cooperatlve bulldlng ooclety ln a smaLl toun has an annual rent, excludlng heattig,
of tc, lr6OO ant[, lncluding heattng, of ]e. 2rIOO. If a r^rorker ea:mlng .
W, ?.r4X)/yeer occupies thls apartnent r.rlth hls wife and one chlld, the exoluslve
rent uoultl be equlvaLent to L3 per cent of tncome and tho lncluslve ront L? per
c@t. In addltlon, an inttlal cash lnvestment of 5 per cent of the oapltal oost
of the dwellLrg wor:.}rl be kr. I1560p equivalent to less than two monthsl wages.
' An onner-occupled dwe13.1ng built 1n 1956 ln a tor.rn ln northorn Sr.reden and
contalnlng four rooms and. kltchen boars annual charges, Iess all aLlowanoee, of
!r. 11806. l,Ihere thls dwolltng ls occupletl by a r,,rrk-study enginoer, wlth
tlependent wife and three chllclren, earnlng an annrral tncome of Ir. 1Ir80Or tbe
annual charges are equlvalent to 15 per cont of lncomo. In thLs case the amount
of the ovmerts lnvestment, excJ.uding the value of tho land, rrctrltl be }tr.4rs00t
or between four and flve monthsr earning"(') .
tltre dormr-payment on a co-operattve flat represents from two to thres nonthsr
uages of an ad,utt male worker, and on a one-fasrily house, four to slx monthst
lrages. fhe an-nual rent, exclutling heating, of a new flat of three rooms and
kitohen with norrnal subsld.ies, before chaages ln subsldy ln tho oourse of L957,
r^ras somerfiat moro than Ic, 2,OOO and the an:nual cost for an ownels-occupled onefam1ly dwelllng was about tho same. The average annual tncome of an adult male
worker ln industry was about kr. l-1,500 ln 1b56(2) . It r.rould thus appear tbat
the excluslve rent of the d.weIlLng clted r.ras betweon 17 and 18 per cont of the
1955 by

o

oarnlngs of such a r"rorker.

(I) fbe source of alL d.ata on rents and annual charges ln thls paragraph Ls
E,ggp, Swodish Houslng, TLre Swedlish fnstttute, Stockbolrnr 1957.
(2) Ba,setl on average hor:rly earnings, Yearbook of Labour Statistlcs, IID, Geneva,
1957, page 260. Tota1 yearly hours worked are assumed to be 21300.

o
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to sna1l clwo].Llngg ls tb.e egsentlal shortoomlng ln the
geoeral horislng sttuatlon, Thero ls also a hlgh narkst ctmanil for new dwe1U,ngs
Orerorow6lag due

wltb the growth of urbanlzatlon and the lmproved

post-r^rar rent/lneome

relatton-

ahlp.

- SrrltzerLan$: Iess than I0 per oent of new dwolllngs huY?.rocelved publto
f,inanolal atd 1n rooent years. A reoent offlclal re,port,(I) coucluded that ln
exlstlng ctroqmstanoes tbe houelng market suffered from a gfave ehortage of
drrel.Ilnge at ronts acoosslble to famlltes of modest tncomes, Whlle lt was
oonsldored tb,at la the long run those need,s ml&t be net by a retluctloa of
bultdlne coste, ln the shoxt run the re-lntroductlon of ftnaaotal atcl ty tbe
Feiloral authorltlea to the cantons and cormunes for bouslng for fanlllee of
rnodegt mean6 wag necossB{}rr The geueral bouslng sltuatlon ls arnong the beet lu
westerB Egrope and output ln recent years appears to have been hlgh enough to
tuprove

o

tt.

- ^EEg[3 from one-quarter to one-thh{ of houslng ln I\rrkey Ie by prlvate
butldors rdtb the alcl of publtc loans. Tbere ls no progfalmo of houslng for
rentlng provliled bgr pubLlo butborltles. The average cost of a dweLllng ls about
TL 4o,OOO antt the nornraL contrlbutlon fron personal- resouroes amounts to about
EL lOrOOO. It ts offlcla[y statod that the monthly earnlngs of a butldlng
labonrer ln 1956 were about IL 2OO, or a maxlnrnn annual tncons of about zr4co.
1lhe average contrlbutlon from persoral resourcos wouLd, therefore, amount to over
four tinee the annual earnlngs of a bulldlng worker. Annr.rat capttal charges
would am-orrnt to at least gL 2rOOOr equtvalent to nearty 90 por cent of a
Labourerts annual oarnlngs.
0f,flotal eetlmates have put tho number of dwelllngs por thousand lnhabltants
ln I95O at somewhat less than 200 dr,re1llngs, whlch appears to be conslalemb\y lowe
thau tn any other Er:ropoaa countrlr for whloh statlstles are avlllable.
- gnlted Ktr4orn: lu the Unltod Kingdom sooial houslng ls provltlod f,or rent by
l.ooal authorltlee. In Engl-antl arrd Wales the stato subsidy ls conflnetl to oneberlroon dwelllngs afd to dwellLrgs provldeit to rehorrse slum-dwellere and persons

o
(1)

Lrencouraeement 0, Ia, construgtlon dg .loeenents 699gg41oueBr
eoml-seiot t6a6rate du contrOle dos prtr, Born, 1956.
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movlng to now aroas. In Scottand, a state subsidy ts given
neoas orrlng to the less favourable houstng sttuatlon.

o
for all

approved

the cost of a typlcal local authorlty dwelllng to be S 1r70O the
The effect of tbe
economic rent raould at cr::rent lnterest rates be about'€Z'Sg'
state substdy and the subsl{y former\y requlred to be glven by the local authorlty
anounting to one-thlrd of the state subsidy, wouJ-d' bo to reduee tho ront to
32sr/woek. IocaL authorltles arer howover, freo to deterrnlne rents of
lnd.tvld.ual dwelflngs anal for thls pul?ose mry recllstrlbute subsitltes ln
glvon above amounts
aooordaaoe wlth Deecl. The uasubsidlzotl rent ln the examp]e
to about 16 per cent of average earnlngs; and the subslcltzed rent to between
12 ancl 13 por cent. LocaL authorltles, in addltlon, control over 3 mllIton
rentetl flr.rel1lngs, malclng it possiblo to give older and cheaper flwellings to less
well*off famlLies, Ih.e average weok\y net rent ln three-botlroom, locaLauthortty dwelllngs 1n England and WaLes 1n 1956 r.Es l5s/9d, oqulvalent to about
Assr:mlng

6 per cent of average male week\y earalngs ln industtlr.
of
onmer occupatton of new dwelllngs nriy Ue r:ndertakeu r^rlth the asslstanoe
The
Ioans fuon buildlng societles, tnsurance companles or loca1 authorlties'
best terms ayailabJ-e requlro a deposlt of at teast IO per cent of the cost of
the {r.loL11ng, A tfplcal prlvate\y-erected owro1,-ogguplefl house costs tn the
g
roglon of €. 21500 and the mlnimwr.deposlt requlreil ts tberofore about 250'
Ohargos
equtval.ent to about flve monthsr earnlngs of an adult male manual r^nrker.
at 6 per cont on loans ertendott by a bullding soctety for twenty-flve years amount
on such a <IwelLlng to apprord.nate)y g ]:'16, equlvalent.to 26 per cent cf the
average oarnings of a male lndu.strial worker ln L956.
in
Tho general hoqslng sltuation ls relatlve1y good withr' however, shofbagee
gllm ctr'solltngs stlll
SCotlantl, Iondon and blg torrns, and a considerable number of

o

to be cLeareil.

the
Western Germaqv: social houslng tn western Germary acoounts for about balf
tota-L output and ls conflnotl to those witb.ln a oertaln lnoome }lmlt antl to houses
not exceed.lng a certaln slzo, The monthJy lncome of the bead' of the household
oasos
cannot exceod DII ?50, with addltions for derpendent persons, whtoh tn typtoal
nore than
woulcl bring the lilnlt in practtce to about DI'I lrOOOl whlcb ls sonowhat
trrlce the averago earnlngs of a malo worker ln manufacturlng industry ln l-956'
a large
The objoct of glvlng ftnanclal a1d ls to provlde hor:slng at a rent whlch

-

o
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o
part.of the populatton

oan

afford, wlth

maxlnnnn

leveLs flxod In most casog at

low-lncome fantllos'
Oy t.OS/m2/month ancl DM Un/r|/nontb for spocta3Jy
of publlc fqrds to
Addttlonal and torporarly asslstance nay also be glven out
the ueo nade of thls faclllty
reduce rents stlLl further 1n casos of hardshlp but
certatn
sm&ll. Prlorlty ln the alLocatlon of dwolllngs rnust bo glve4 to

ls

were bonbod
homelesB f,antLiea such as refugoee and those who
ta recont years.about 60 to 65 pe cont of all new ctwelllngs

preforonce ls also gtvon to thoso with IoW tuOoue
encleavourlng
and ln neocl of dr.reJ.llngs, but, ln gonoral, a poltcy ls followed .of
to newor
to rebouse poor fanlLles tn olden tlwelllngs vacated by those rnovtrg
oonne$on
tlwelllngs. For exanrpJ.o, a epeclal lnvestlgatlon carrled out in thlg
were
lu tbe LHnd of Hessen showod that ono-quarter of the houeeholds survcyecl
drreLllng'
propared, to l-eavo tholr ctwo]llng for a new, largor ano bette-oqutppett
In
,n*'ououting satlsfactory brrt cheapor accormodatlon for poorer famlltee'
provldod for rentln8'
reoent years about.two-thlltds of the soclal hors 1ng has boen
boussE
prtnclpal.Iy by 1e11-profit houslng socletles ancl by lndl'vldualE construotln8
llho average
coutalnlng one dwelltng for themeelves and one or more to bo Let'
gtze of a socl&I rlwe].tlng Is 60 ,2 floo, Ere6r tbe monthly. ront aborrt DM 100,
worker ard to about
amogntlng to 22 per oont of the average oanntnge of a nale
fon. atlrnlsslon to soo,.al
10 per cont of tho oarnlngs of, those eartlng the maxlmrrm
houstng. TIhe monthly ront of thls dwelltng at the spoolaL ma:dmrra for lop'tnoone
of tbe
f,amilles, 1.e.r DyIL.1O/#, r^rottld be DM 72, L6 per. cent of the lncome
rents tencl to be
averago male uorkor. In practlco, houlever, avorage nonthly
at about
lesg than the upper llnlt of DM L,65hf and 1u 1956 wore esttmate'L
average earntngs of, a male
DM L,2b to 1;30 rough\y 16 to 17 por cent of the

the prlorlty olasses.

o

worker.

o

out' In praotloo
butlt have gone to

Somre

total
soclal dwel-Ilngs for or^ner-occupatton, whfoh amognt to onetbtrcl of
10 per
soclal housing, cost about Di'I 25,000 to 30rooo. Tho nlnlmrsr cloposlt le
has been estlmatetl tbat of
Oent of cost, but mqy be as hlgh ae 3O per oent. It
wors by workors anil
aLL dwoLl-lngs bullt by prlvate lndlvlduals about 25 per cent
for o\illettabout I7 per cent by offlclals anil employeos. Tho tleposlts requlretl
monthsr oarnlnge
oooupatlon worrLd appear to be at the minlnur oqutvalent to slx
of the.average male vlorkor, a.nd perhaps four monthsr ean1lngs of the botter-off
urorkor. Tho rnonthry charges on an owDer-ocoupled. d1rolltng of 80 *2 u"u of, the
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order of

DM

L,5O/m2, equivalent

o
to DM 120/month,

r.rhlch

ls

about 15

pe cent of

tho lncome of a bett6.-pald worker.
About $ to .95 per oent of the romalnlng half of howlng output 1e provtdetl.
fotr omer-occupatlotr or rentlng wlth the attl of substantlal tax concegslong,
Hore also about one*thlrd of the dr^reIIlngs are for owner-occupqtlonr the balance
betng rentecl, malnly tt would appear, by prlvate lnd.lvldua1s. Rcnts aro from
approrlnate\y DM L.@ to 3,oo/m2, dopencllng on slze and equlpnent. 0n the
assumptton that tho avera€o dweJ.ltng moasuros about 8O n2 tho monthly rent would
be from DM 128 to 24O, and. lf the earnings of oooupants were of the orrler of
DI,I 11000, the outgolngs on rent at thls flgr:ro would be frcsn 13 to 24 pet cent of

lncome. TVBlcaI monthly outgolngs on an owrr€r-occupled house of 80 ,2, bol1t
with the alcl of tax concesslons, woulcl !o about OU 2.25/m2, equlvalent to DI'I L8O
or LB por oent of an lncome of DM lrOOO, Charges or rente 1n the caso of a
d.wolling of 80 m2 whtch ls entirely prlvateJy financed would be up to DM 3OO/
month, Tho foregolng peroentages of total tncome spent for ront or charges are
housos on1y. For the existlng houslng stock, especially older
houses, the percontage of lncome spent on rent ls in most, cases botwoen 5 and t0
per cent or oven ]ess.
The goneral housing sltuatlon ls characterized by a grave shortage, estimated.

pald on

ner,r

o

2.5 and 3 mllllon dwelDngs. Ehe lncroaso in
househoLds and replacemont requlro aa estlmatetl annuaL construction of about

at tbe entl of

L956

at

betwoon

constructlon has oxceotlod. 5O0r0O0
dwelllrrgs, so that arroars are belng rotlucecl at the rate of over 250r000/year.
2501000 dr^relJ.1ngs, Slnco 1953 annual

of pubLic flnancial aid
In thls part of the. chaptor the methods used to glvo publlc flnanclal ald to
houstng ln ltrestonn Europe are examlnecl, A tllsttnction ls drar.m between the type
of pubIlc flnanclal ald to houslng vrtrlch lnvolves the dlsbu-rsoment of publlc ftrnd,s
and the tytrre which does not,
fhree separate approachos moy'be dlstlngulshed in the cllstrlbutlon of publ:lc
flnanclal- ald to new dweIllngs. Some countrles restrlct such a1d to a
parttcuJ.ar soctor of tho comnunity, whether the 1lnr-tt is by lncome or othe test.
Other courrtries provfd.o such aid to vlrtually the ontlre comrn:nlty wlthout soclaL
or lncome dlstinctlon but dlfferentiate sharp\y both 1n forn and amount between
that to lourer-lncome classes and that to the rest of tho comtrnlt5r; often the

Methods

o
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gonl-publto\y
speolal alrt for lower-lncone farrllloe takee tho forsr of publio\y or
on rouglr\y
ormsrl reated accomtodatlon.. The thlrd approacb tg to provttlo thc altt
the sare torms for the entlre oomnuntty, wlth ltmltoct spectal asslstanoe ln
oertaln oa8os; thls lE rrsually assoolated witfi a polloy of bnlnglng ownertho
oOcUpatlon wtthln the moans of all classoB. Corrntrlos oan be groupoil on
basla of the prlnclpal charaoterlstlc of tholr mothodle of flnanclng publtc
hougo sorrstructtonr
The corgrtrtos whoro tho flrst approach ls oharacterlstlc apBoar to bo Greooe,
Ita\r, Portugal, SwltzerJ.and., Turkey and tbe Unlted KLngflom' In the Untteil
Igrgdom, oxchoquer gubetdles for now\y orectect clwolltngs aro oonflnod to
ctwelllngs bullt f,or tbe purposo of slur olearance, or ln new or o:spandtng torrao,
or thoeo whloh have oqry ono bedmor(t). rn Groeoer ltalyr Portugal aacl furkoy '
ttlrect publlo flnanolal ald for houstng is sevore3.y Ltm1teil, nalnly by genoral

o

buitgetary corsideratlgo"; thus thore ls no alternatlvo to conflulng thls ald to
corEaln socla1 or income elaesos though nany utro are oqually ln uoeil of, publlo
f,!.nanclat ald, oulng to tho unfavourablo terms on whloh prtvato credtt ls
avallable for houslng or Low averago eanrlngs ier caplta, faII outslde thoee
gategorleoo In $rltzerland, and tho Unttscl, I(tngtiom, on tbe other banil, there te

a rolattVely wsg.-supplled credlt rnarkot calnblo of flnaaclng rrrratdOd hougebrrtldtng.on good tormg. In tho southorn European countrlee ursldett oonetructtotr
lnvolvea.hoavy porsonal lnvestureuti tn lta\y ln recont yoars personal lnveetnont
bas smountd t: ovor 50 per cent of totat capltal lnvostrent ln nor dlreUlbgg as
"
ompaned ldth 30 per cent ln Sr,rltierLantl. In Strltzorland, orring to the reLativo\y
goocl houslr-rg eltuatlon, the ablltty of the credlt market to'ftrrance a hlgb vohme
on good, tomrs and tho hlgh avorage Oanrlr\8er lt hae'beea
9f, ngr constnrotlon
(2)
a
poestble tn prlnclplo to oonflne publlc flnanclal alcl to the'lowosi-tnO6ne:famllloe

t--

(X) It should aleo be t'ooallett that publlc flnonclal altl total-llng 8100 mtl]-lon
ls pyable annlalJy ln reepoot of erlsttng dweJ,llngs ancl that looa1 authorttt,ee
aro-fieo to bulld ior S919rel need.s, rec[strlbutlng exlstlng zubdldlosl lf
treoogsqrlrr State gtrbsidles aro stll1 payable in Scotlantl, however, .otr aow
ttrelltngs bullt f,or geporal neode.
(A) As alroa{y seen, hourevor, not ouorgb alded d,wolltngs havo boen provtded ln
rocmt yo-ars ana lt hae now been decldod to reintrodluco federal alcl for an
adrtltlonal nrmber of aldotl dwelltnge.
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If

a person of modest lncome does Dot be}ong

to the speclaL classes now

cl1glble for state fhanolaL ald ln Englaad and Wales hls pgoepeots of rentlng
a ne6, bor:se may seem to be geuerally somewhat p:robJ.ematloaL. fhe vast meJortW
of local authorltles, ho,rwer, should be able to contlnue to bulld hogees to Ist
at reaeonable rents provlded they pool exlstlng subslittea and[ ailopt reat
tlltterepces whlch ensure that the subsidy goee only to help those fandlles trho
Slnce a typlcaL new house flnanoetl wltb the altl of a loan f,ron a
need lt.
bqlldlne soclety involves a depoblt of e 250 antt annual lgau cba.rges of g 193,
lt rnlght agaln be assuntorl that oomparatlvely few uorkhg-olage fmlllee are ln
a posltion to undertake the purchase of a new }louEe ttuough a brrllillng soetety.
!{ary ouoh faml1{es have been abJ-e, however, as a result of blgh fam+\y earnlngs,
to purohaso dweptngsr new or old, partly because the lnterest on the nortgage
Sone e:rpeatatlon erdets tlat wlth the
ean be set off agalnst Laoome tat.
release of urder-occupledl dwelllngs as a regult of the rmoval of relaptlqn of
rent oontrol, acoomnod,atlon for such cases w111 peoone avallable. Iu adtlltlon,
some ttflllering-lrprt ehoulal result fron the l.argo-scale cgnstrustton of new houseg
prlvate\y 6larnedt by the better off and, flnaaced tbrougb bulldlng socleties.
Ttre faot that publlo flnanotaL ald ls eoDflnetl ln these countrtes to q
Llnlted seotor iloes not moan that ln all cases the ald ls gtven to those noert la
need flnanclal\y. For example, In the Udted, Klngdon the state subeldy attacheg
to the 6,Wel11ng and there ar€ no lncome tegts for the tenansJr of a zubsitllzed
dr.relltug. It ls only vrhere looal authorltleg - about one-seventh of all
authorltlee - redlstrlbute subsidles ln accordance rdth neerl that lndlvlilual
filnanclal clrcumstanbes are tatren.lnto accotrtt. In Ita\y aided oonstructlon
other than state-erocted dwelllngs are too expenstve for J.orr-lncome fanllles;
the 1noone.Llnft for these dwelllngs ts verly wtde, In Greeoe, the bulk of aldecl
construotlon is for eartSquake vlcttms wlthorrt regard to econoulc ctrctustnnoes'
In Trrkey on\y better-off r"Drkers can afforril to avall thensolvee of publlc

o

flnancial ald.

to the dlstrtbutlon of pub3.lc flnanclal ald ts to
provlde somg neasrrro of asslstance fq all classes ln the oomtrnlty wlthout
tncome reetrtctlon, but to dlfferentlate shara\y botb ln form antl amount between
prrbllo flnanciaL altl for speolal cLasses, wuaL\y lnoome olaoses, and that for the
rest of the oomnrrnlty, llbe eor:ntrlee whose pub]lc flnanctrhL asslstaooe to
Tbe, seoond approach

a
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housing is organlzed in thls way lnclucle Austria, Belglum, Denmark, France,
Ire1ancl, the Netherlantls, Spain and Western Germany. Western Germargr fau-s
lnto this category stnce, while direct aid ls conflned to certain lncome
classes, the tax concessions available generally are sufficiently important to
wagant comparlson r^rith dlrect ald given by the othor cor:ntrles ln this grouB.
In the case of Spain, however, the difference betweon the aid given to publtc

to prlvate persons is rather smal1, and the offtcial poL1oy
of the publlc bodles, Unden thls system of distrlbutlon
of publlo financial q.id, tho provision usuaily made for the special classes ls
rsrtoal accorrnod.ation. The origin of this approach to publlc financial atdl le
tho absence of privately provirlecl low-rented. ae-corunodatlon, and, often, a serlous

bodles and that given
ie to reduoe the role

fon slrrm clearance by the public bodies concerned, The nain pr:rpose of
such A nethod of distrlbutlon of aid is to ensuro that the r:rgart neocls of tbe
Iower-income classes are met, This ls particularly lrnpo=tant r^rhere slum
clearance, uhich ls unlikely to be achieved by privato enterprlse, is necessarXr.
trIhother in fact t,his purpose ls, attalned wi.J-I depend in practice on the system
of allocatlon of dweJ-lings and on the leve1s of rcnts and chargos; sometlmes
the Lorvest lncomo faniltes aro dcn:led accoss to such new d.wel.ltngs owlng to blg!
rents and they have to bo rehou,sed in ol-cler dwellings. On the other hantl, for
Iees publlc e:qpend.lturet encouragement can bo glvon to or^rner-occupatlon amongst
those who can afford. j.t" Most countries providing rented. aecomaodatlon by publlo
or sorl-public. bodies al-so offer spoclal inducoment to hone-or,rnershlp by those
eliglble for such accomrnodation, but, on the whole, the response does not sesu
to be very great. ILre provision of special rented. pubtic or sstl*publlc
accomnodatlon also raises the difficul.t problem of avotding segregatlon betweoB
claeses of the conuururity" This questlon also arlses, particularly ln tho case of
Ita\y, anor€ countries 1n the first group" Marqy of tbe corrntrles bulltltng
need.

o

o

segfegated lower-income houslng estates are thereby gngaged. in slm-clearance,
It ls not usual\y practlcabl-e for them to devote the funds or the energies of
Bgblic or saul-public bodtes to the housing of betber-ci.rcumstanced' famlltes,
since this is nocossary a'b the elg)ense of lower-income fanilleg f-iving ln'slums,
parttouLar\y where tho only alt,ernative to public or semi.Public rented
accommodallon is owner-occupation (something beyond the means of lower-income

famiges)o

Ttre removal

of the social inequallty of living ln a sl-um ls ln
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ltsel:f a blg step towards soctal equa].ltyo The orlglnal one-cl-ass charaoter of,
prrbllo houslng estates tonds wlth tlno to glve way to a moro varlerl conposltlon
as the soclaL arrd economlc statue of maryr of the tenants lmprove, In the
oowrtrlos of the thlrcl group, tn aII of whlch publlo flnanclal a1<1 ls based oa
the prlnclple of non-sogregatlon, olthor the s1tm problen ls not acute, there
are lnlvate or ssnl-prlvate bodios actlve ln the prorlslon of rentoil aooommoclatton,
or all secttons of the conmrrnlty are preparocl to r.udortake owrrer-ocoupatton, Bhe
speclal posltton of BeJ.glum in thls gloup may be notorl. Apart from aldocl ronted,
dwellLngs, stato graats for ovmor-occupatlon are avalLable ulthout a dtreot tncone
teet. About half the drrolllngs are, h.owever, erected without reoourse to these
graots stnco, tf obtalnotl, the ttwelilrg cannot exceed g5 n2 floor area and at
least 60 por cent of the cost must be borrowedt The quantttatlve houslng
sltuatlon ln Belglum ls good. ancl ln these clrcumstancos lt appoars that nuoh of,
tbe new constructlon ls rrntlortaken by persons capablo and. doslnous of lnprovlng
already relatlvo\y hlgh dwelLing starrdards,
Ihe thtrd goup of countrlos eomprlsos thoso which glvo publlc flnanclal.
alcl on tho same basis for all lncome classos of the cormualty ldth, hor,rovor,
ad,d,ltlona1 rent all,owances to farnlltes wlth ohlld,ren. These countrtes are
Blnland, Norway and, Swedon. Ttre characterlstlc form of alcl ln the thrse
oountrles ls low-lnterest pubtlc Loans (r.rftn an intgrest subsldy on prlvate
]oang ln Stredon) avallabLo ln practlce for, everyone. Thls would appro:d.mate
to the altl glven to owner-occuplers, who do not nornally lncludo the Lese wolloff workers, ln euch countrles as Belglum, Ireland and tho NothorLands. In the
th:ree $candlnavlan countrles, however, the obJect ls to plaoo orrngr-occupatlou
wlthtn tho rnoans of aIIn A form of ald which r.rould tl.o thls rrlthout
dlstlnguishlng betwson tho needs of partlcular cLasses would requlre so lotr a
rent Level as to bo too costi.y for publlc funds, The three countrles glvs renf
:rebates to famlLles w-lth chlIdren wlthln lncome llmits whlch, except tn Flnlanrl,
are reLatlveJ;y hlgh, Hero agaln tho sBeclal noods of the vory low-lpcome
fantltos are not sbarply disttngulshocl tlon thoso wlth nettlum lncomes. lbe
efffect of thls qystom of aid 1s not to d.lstinguish as close\r betweon dlfferent
lncome grouDsr as ls tlone ln Denmark, for exampJ.o, whero a dlstlnctlon ls ngde
betweea rrsocial-houslngrt with!.n

the soclal lngurance lncomo-l1mltsr whlch
qual.tfles for speclal anaual subsid.les and speclal ront rebates la reqreot

of,

o

o
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other houslng r^rtrlch qualiflos only fon low-lntorest loans
(together wlth tax concesslons), The contrast ls moro marked' wlth tho posltlon
ln, for lnstanco, Ireland and the United l(lnldon, where publlo\y-ovmed ronted
dwelllags are avallab1e, the rents of uhich often vary rrith lndivtdual famlly

chlldron'

andl

lnoomos.

Iflnanctal ald,_not tnvolvlnfi dtsbursem@.
prrbltc flnancial aid wtrictr does not normally ontall dlsbursomont of publlc
frrnits conststs nalnly of tr,ro typos, the ftrst lnvo}vlng the forgolng of
aoceptance
revenuo whlch mig}It otherffise have beon received, and tho secQtrd the
of oontlngont }labl}ltles which usua-lIy do not have to be met' To the ftrst
of
categorlr boJ.ong a grant namely of tax concesslonsl tho prlnclpal examplo
the sgcond ls lnsurance mortgages or guarantees on prlvate Loans contracted for

o

o

houso*bulld.lng.
tleslgned
Elrroe klndg of tax conco6sioirs nay be d.tsttnguished, Tax concesslons
to encourage the formatlon of caplta] or savings for housobulLdirg purlposes are
glven 1n Austrla, BeJ-giun, Spaln, and, above aJ-I, Western Germary' In Austrla'
the ossontlal feature of the econorqy ln so far as the flnanolng of house-bulldlng
1g ooncornod is the doflclont supply of cheap J-ong*term credlt. flhe credlt
lnetltutlons, prrrchaslng banks and savlngs.banks put thelr resources mainly at
the dlsposal of lndustrlaL and eommerclal ald'. Payments toward's unallocated

rlbulLdlng savl,ngs contractstt (Bausparvertr$ge), qual1f)r for income-tax rellef
but detalls are not availableo In Bolgtum, profltS used eitber for oonstruotlng
soclaL houstng or for granting additlonal roans to staff members utro have obtalned
a prlnolpal loan for the constructlon or purchaso of a social dwelllng are
taxablo up to only half tholr amor:nt for the purposes of buslness tax, In Sp'atn,
a 90 per oent rebate ts granted of the proflts tarc ln lndustrlal and commorclal
bonde;
companles lnvostlng monsy ln tholr own houslng, or purchasing houslng
complote exanptlon from tar ls also granted on shares and bonds lssued' by bulldtng
socletlos and on houslng bonds intonded for nor^r-rostrlctod dwelllngs.
Information ls laokl.ng on the amount of funds thus reallzod for houslng ln tho
foregotng cowrtrles, fhe maln pr:rpose of the conceeslons 1n Spaln appoars to be
to eucourage lndqstrlal and.commorclal- concorns to provlde houslng for thelr workors'
Ihls ls lLnkect with the statutory obllgatlon recent\y placed' on neffi or e:cpandlng
lndustrial qndertakings to provldo hors tng for a flxefl proportion of thelr workers
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or to meet a partlcular houslng shortage. Thls obtlgatlon ls part of the cu$ent
houslng pollcy deslgned to reduce rel,tance on pubJJ,a or ssml-public boclles for the
1rov1slou of bousing aad to sti-rnrlate aatlvlty ln the fleld of wonkersr houslng
by prlvate or sernl-prlvate agenolea.
In Western Germany tax concasslons ln thls category are both of a general
an6 special type, These measures are part of a hor:slng pollcy designed
progresslve\y to reduce the partfclpation of pubtlc funcls ln house-buildine. Tbe
general conoesslons w€re of partlcular lnterest tn the past when the capital
market was weaker, Ttre measureg theo talcen were cteslgned to encourage lncreasecl
provlslon by the capltal market of luterest-bearing flret-ranlc lnvestment in hou.ge'*
bullding, Incqne-tax reltef for savlngs pald untlor saVlngs oontracts to financial
institutlons of eyory type and for surm used 1n the flrst acqulsltlon of mortgage
bond.s were part of this scheme. AJ.I sarrlngs of thls type were timo d'eposltso
Under the influence of the fluctuatlons on tbe capital market the mlnlmum perlod
of investment changed fron tlme to time, At present, such contracts aro a much
Iess lnportant means of fluancing house-butlttlng slnce the capaclty of the capltal
market ls now satlsfaotory. Flxed lnterest-bearlng securitles, lf lssued at a low

rate of interest, were not subJoct to lnccme tax until J. Iantrary 1955. The conseguenoes of the foregoing ooneesslons nuy be gaugecl from the fact that between 1950
ancl 1954 the total amount of savings in the fon. :f savlngs deposits, mortgage
bonds, new Iife lnsr:ranco, and. real-estate saviugs banks deposits lncreased from
Salee of mortgago bonds alone lncreased from
DM 2r3OO mlIIlon to 81492 mllllon.
DM 2IO nll1lon lo 2rL77 m1111on, there belng an lacrease of approximately DM lrO0O

o

mllllon botween 1953 and rg54(1)
oertaln contracts made rrtth savlngs banks
or other financial lnstltutlons, malnly with a vtew to the flnanclng of dwellings
to be built for owner-oecupation. Whlle provldlng the savers wlth the meaas
necessary for house- or apartrnent-oqnershlp these contracts are of a speclal type
In that thry have a d.efinite purpose. Deposlts pald lnto bullderst savings banks
give within the limit of a certain cell-lng a rlgbt to lncone-tax acljustments or,
The speoial concesslons

"o**""

(r) !il, Fey: tElouse-bulldtng ancl I'lnaaclng tn the Federal Republlc in 1954rr
Fedoral Ministry for Houslng, Bundeebaub}att, No, 4, Bona, April 1955.
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bulLdtng premluue ubtch are granted
lailer the provlslols of a speolal }aw. fhese premlums rango ln amount frm 25 to
35 per oent of the savlngs but they cannot go beyoncl an annuaL mad.mum of DM 400.
Those patil t,o zupplement clepostts 1n real-egtate savlngs lenks lncreasecl fron DM 28
nlllton 1n 1952 to 190 nl].llon ln 1956. If both savlngs and pentuff are taken as
a wbolo, tbe volrrme of the new capttal reallzecl had already reaohed more than
so

far

as people

of

Lo,l lnconre are concerned,

I}I IrO@ mllllon by 1956, It oan be seeE, therefore, that the tax conoesslons
granted ln Western Ge:many to lnoreaee capltal. ancl savlngs for houslng have beEn

o

o

ertreneJy luporEant ard tbat the greatJy lnoreas€d houslug output ginoe they were
gfanted aBpears to be to a conetilorablo ortcnt explalned by thetr magnlttdc,
Tbe seooniL category of tar couoessLone conslstlng of tbose deslgned to reduoe
the oonetnrctlon or aoqulsltlon oost of a dwelltng, relate to tax, dutlee, feee au0
Etnllar ohargee uhtch bave to be palit, usrral\y on a oaoe-for-all basle, ln colaeri.on
rylth horrse constructlon or acgrrlsttlon. These taxes are uoually 9m811 but thelr
crmulatlve effect oan add beavl\y to the ooat of howe aogulsltlon. In Noruay
there ls exmptlon from a goneral- trunover tax whlch represents J.0 per oent of the

value of a new ilwe]-llng. A elnllar rellef tn FtuLaad amounts to between 2 and 3
per oent of the totaL value. Froquent\y slrdlar gpeolal. concesstons are matle to
organlzqtlone aesoclated wltb houslng; they havo the effoct of attracttng new
nombers, In the legal proced,rrre and the tax structure ln wegtern European
aorrntrles tbere 1s a bswllderlng varlety of stamp dutlos, taxes aud fees payable
ln oorurexlon wlth suoh matters aE the oonveyanclng of J-and, tho.naklng of oontraots,
the prrrchaso of materlals, &d tho grantlng of bulldlrre Bermlts, AImoEt all
oouatrtee nake an effeotlve lndlreot coutrlbutlon to reduclng thg cost of houslng
by gfantlng exemptlons ad recluotlons fron aLL tbese lm1nsltloas" Itrowwer, there
wouLtL appeal to be much scope for efforts not on)y to rellevo the flnanclal
lnrposltlon lnvolvect bub to slnpllfy the procedures, In thls connerC.on naSr be
menttoned also the fees payable 1n respect of profoeglonal serrrlcos, o.B,r Legal
and arohlteotrrraL, required 1n oonnexlon with houslng. Some oountrles appear to
have beon succossful ln a:ranglng wtth the professloDal bodies oonoerned for speolal
rerluced standard fees for gervlcee reudered 1n conne:don rrlth soclal hotrslng.
Among the tblrd. oategorly, ta:r ooncessions rleelgned to reduco the runnlng coste
of new ilwelUngs, the mogt cormon lE the partlal. or oomplete rqrteslon fuon tbe
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varlorr,s types of property or land tax paSrable 1n European countriu''
In nost cases the exenptlon ls for only a llnlted perlocl, ancl in no case 1s
of tho
there provlsion for a progresstvo reduction. lfhus the lmpact on the budlget
to an endt
beneficlary ls llkely to bo particularly heavy when the eoncession cones
tho
unless other outgoings on the house have bem reducod, for exampJe, through
the concegslon ertend's
reprymeut of rolatlvely short-term loans. In many corurtrles
to all aew dwelLingsr lrrospeCtive of size and cost; !n these clrcunstances an
no parblcular soclal
eDcouragement ls glve,lr to costly dwelllngs for which there le
to houslng ln
Justiflcatlon. 0tber countrles prefer to conflne the concession
recelpt Of pub11c financlal a1d or to houslng not exceecllng a certaln modest
standard, lJtren the concossion ls gtven nlthout restrlction the obJoct ls usua}ly

The
not so much soclal.as the oncouragement of bullding actlvlty general-]y.
the
dlfferenttal given lnd.iscrimlnately to nery d'weJ-Ilngs may not always ascoxd wlth
an area whore there ig
vrlclor obJoctives of housing but maJr oncourage new build.lng 1n
a result
a surpl-us of old dr^relltngs. 0ften the rate of these taxes is unifom' As
The prlncipal
the tax on older dwelu.ngs can be lncreasod by grantlng remlsslon.
older d'welllngs are usually
Jrrstlflcation for this is that ronts and charges for
provlslon - than cur"rent
consltlerabJy lower , in the ease of rents, usua11y by legal
to tnai*auat
costs and incomes wa:rant. flle relief glven bears no relatlon
fuLL rates are levled
ecoaomlc circumstances. In Ireland and the untted' I$ngdom
the rate fund to
on all local authorlty dweLllngs but the local autbortties can use
cllstrlbuto ront subsidles amongst their tonants in accordance rrith neod' To apply
thls prlnclple generally would involve hea'try admlnlstratlve burdens and the ralstDg
of speclaJ. houslng subsidy fr.r:ods by means of the tax; no country conslders thts to
eithor a mlnor
be Justlfletl, Furth.ermore, sj-nce the tax concesslon ls ln itself
pubL1e aid
reduction in tho running costs of a dwe111n8r compared wlth the dlrect
soclal
also glven, or lt applios to housing intendecl for those better off than the
clrct4tstances
houslng sector cators fon, the neod to dlfforentlate between lndivlduaL

ts

o

roduced..

(r) Partioulars of the incldonce
ahapter o

and value
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these are desorlbed
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Another tax concession to reduce the running oosts of a dwelLing
orlgln 1n the fact that the income from or value of proporty ls subject to lncome
tax, 1s the lncome tax rellef granted in rospoct of interest on mortgage loans
an atldltlOnaL
contractod, by house owners, In tho Fetleral Republlc of Gennany
per cont of the
speclaJ- tncome-tax concesston to house-ownurs ls glven wheroby 50
period of twelve
cost gf the dwelllng nay be d.educted. from taxablo income wlthln a
yearsr llhe vatuo and. effect of these income-tax conceesions varies with tho houseto hlgh
owrerrs llablllty to lncome tax, They aro of most value to thoso IlabIe
who can least afford a
Lncome tax. Tbeir 'lrnFortanco as a form of aid to those
ncnmally r:ndertako ounoraqrrl; alflBILlAg ls sr,all but zuch persons would' not
ooCupatlon. In Western Gormany, a1so, tax-payers who ortend from thelr bustness
proflts to these buiLdlng proJocts aldod by tax concessions, interest-free loens

for a perlod of at least ten years, can tlod'uct part of
lncometbose loans from their ta:rable income, fho amorrnt of the loans for utrlch
tax atljustments can be mado ls DM l-0,000 per dwelllng for dwolllngs sltuated ln
houses,
ownor-occuplett houses, arrd DM 7,ooo for dwolltngs situated in muJ.tl-famlly
are
provldodt the clr^re11lngs.are occupied by the staff of the lendorrs enterprlse, or
prart of a reconstructlon project.
Mortgege lnsurance ot. guarantee ls anothor form of public flnancial ald to
bouslng whlch normal\y cloos not involve disbulsemont from publlc funds. the
prlnclple ls that a publlc or seml-publlc body guarantees tho lender agalnst a
Ioss on a mortgage loan. Two purposes are served. The flrst ls the lncreasedl
attraatlvenoss of mortgagps on houslng a€t an investment ancl thus an addition to the
t"pplV of capltal fund.s for housing. Tho second ls to improvo tho ter:ms on which
a borrower obtatns hls 1oan and, therefore to brlng house purchase r,rtthln the moang
of those unabLe to bomow on normal corrnorci.al terms. The Unitetl States, where

for

O

Loi,mank lnvestment

tho I'ed,eral Houslng AcLnlnlstration and tho Veteransr Ad:nlnistratlon proylde mortgage
end
lnsuranco or guarantoe on a large scare, provtdes the bost lrlustre'.tlon. At the
of L956 r[4 pal, cont of the outsta[dlng debt on non-farm, ono-to four-famtly housos
uas covered. by Insurance or guarantee by these agenctes. A rocent study of urban
or
mortgage londlng 1n the Urdted. statos(I) .ooty.es the role of morbgage lnsurance

o

Corrynratlve Itlarkcts and Erpertoncorr,
Economlc Research, New York, Prlncetonn Urdverslty hess,

(I) tr.g. Morton: ttUrban Mortgage Lendlng:
Natlona1 Bureau
1956.

cf
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guarantoe by tho two agoncles and states that rtthe increase ln tho proportlon of
tho mortgago debt held by tnstltutional lend.ors can be traced. to tho fact that the
Fetloral mortgage loan lnsuranco and. guarantee prograrmes have given rosldential
rnortgagos a hlgher investmont quality than prevlous}y possossedtr" Thore 1s a-lso
rofsrenco to the change-ovor by some credit lnstitutlons, particr:Iarly corraorqlal
bonks, from non-amortlzed. loans wtrich were usually renowod perlodlcaLly to ful\y
mortlzed loans" In this connexlon the author stat,es tbat trthe chango that'oane

wtth the tnltiatlon of fodoral mortgage loan insuranco was nor^rhero more etrlklng
than ln tho adoption of full-€unortlzation ropaymont planstt. Informatlon 1g lacktng
as to tbo effect that tho nortgage lnsurance or guaranteo has had on tho loon'4oval-ue ratlo, but the sane author shows that in 1947 approrimately ono-half of the
home mortga$es held by Ilfo-insrranco companles and one-third of thoso held by
banks had loan-to-value ratios of 80 per cont or more. As to the typo of borrower
aval]1ng of mortgago lnsr:rance or gu.arantee, lt 1s potntod out that for nortgagee
outstandlng in L95O on singlo-famiiy, or,nra:*occupLed homos trconvontional mortgage
Loans prodominated both anong borrowors of low soeto-economlc status, those r,rltb
lncomos of $ 21500 or less, ard. those llstod oc,-,upatlonally as operatlves, EerYloe
workors, ancl labourers - and a:aong tho smal.l group at the uppor end of the soale,
the solf-employod rlanagei's of business firmglr"
Mortgage insrrance or guarantee on tho United States nodel appoars to exlst tn
soven European countrics, nameJy, Austria, Be3-glun, Ireland, ftaly, the Nethorlands,
the Unltod Klngdon, tho Fedoral Republic of Germany. Particulars availabLe on the
erteut of operations rrndor lhe various guarantees given show that ln Austrla the
L$nder have assumed suroties for mortgogo loans to tho totaL amor.mt of Schtlllngs
9"5 rniL11on, compared wlth total house promotion fund.s of about 270 mlLIlon o:rpenclefl
1n 1955. fn Irolancl mortgage insuranco has boen taken advantago of 1n fow cases.
In England ond Walesr guarantoes were given for 16,000 dweLllngs tn the yoar endhg
31 March L956, compared with dircct loans nad.e by locai authoritles for the constructlon of l5rOOO dwolllngs 1n tho samo perlod and n total output of ownsr-occupled
(') tnu guarantoes llere glven, howovcr, both for the
d.we1llngs of about 12Or0o0;

(1)

ReporL

of the Ministry of lIouslng and. Loeal- Government,

Cmd. L93.

London, 1956

HMflO

a

o
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tho construction of now. In l'Iestern Germary tho
Foderal Governnont was authorlzed ln 1950 to givo guarantees up to DM 10O mllllon,
and ln 1956 up to 5OO m:iIlion, but so far Iittlo use has beon made of those
prorlsionsl first bscEuse tho Federal guurantees are socondary in irnportance to
those glvon by the Ltfader, antl seeond.\y bec.ruso tho supply of funds avallable from
the capltal market ls not yct sufficiont.
It appears thot tho main plrpose of mortgage guarantees in Europe has been to
brtug olrDor-occupatlon withln the moans of those who wou1c1 othomriso look for
pubJ-lcJry provld.ed. rentod. accommod.ation" It has been soen that mortgage lnsr.rance
in the United Statos appears to have had a posltive effoct but tho probl-om ln
Er:ropean countrles, so far as the supp\y of ad'equato capltal fund's for housing 1S
concorned, i.s a deepor onc that can be solvetl by mortgage tnsuranco. For o:campIe,
1n Austrla, tho llmitod. funtis available from credit instltutions for lnvesttrent ln
houslng havo sovere3y Ii-nlted the mortgage insurance operatlons" In IreLandl the
comparatlve\y llnrltod use made of mortgago tnsurance ls duo to the fact that the
inetitutlons concorned have had to curtal1, and in some cases susponcl, thelr
nortgage buslness or,rlng to lnsufflcien+, i\rndso On the other hand ln the Unttod'
Klngdom, whore the funds avallabIe to bulldlng soclettes for advances in 1956 on
new and old dwolllngs amorxrted to €, 34O m1111on, the mortgage gucrantee has not
beon orbonsive\y usec[. It ls not cloar to w]rat extent in tho Notherland's and
acqulsltion of old dweLlings

O

and.

Wester1 Gerrnaty mortgage inzuranoo plays an lmportant part'c ln lncroasing howlng
output and brtnging or.nrer-occupation vrithln the means of thoso with lowex lncomes.
In fact mortgage insurance es a gpectai instrument for tho promotion of housebull-cllng is officlalJy statod to be of no lmportance in westorrr Germar5r. Mentlon
may be rnade of objectioas ralsed. ln somo countrios to mortgage lnsurance. In
Norrray, a Cormlttee on housing fiaance whlch receatly roported to tho Government
advtsed by a majority dectslon cgalnst departure from the crrment mothod of flnanclng
houslrrg entlro\y by the stats houslng banks, ln favor.r of either a systom of partlalpubltc financlng, combined wlth flrst*rank mortgagos raised in the capital markqtr

o

or a syston r"rborety tho state wou1d. mere\y act as guarantor with tho r^rhoJe of tho
loan nado availabLe by o banlc or othcr londorn The roason was that a good' arrangoment for flnanclng housing assumes a steady flow of capltal forthcomlng at a
reasongb1e rate of interest r.rtrich doos not fluctr.rote with the rate on the money
market. Itre rate on oxistlng loans should. also be proof agatnst unduly ab'rupt
fluctrrations 1n tho love1 of lnterest gencrally. The Cmunltt,ee came to tho
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coucluslon that 1t would be more dlfficult to achleve these alms lf present an'engements wore replaced by rrtop flnanclngtt or a cred.lt gr:arantee systun, The Corunlttee
aLso consldored reLlance on private credit lnstltutlons by means of a mortgage
girarantee lmpractieabLe in sranJr L"r,eas of the country where such lnstltutlons clld not

erlst.
FlnaryI.al aJ$_ lnvolvlne disbursement of public f unds
In consldering the methods of dlvlng dlrect public financial ald., rentecl aad,
ourner-occupletl d.r,'roJJings are treated. separately. Tho dlgcussion of the fomter le
dtvldled. lnto three categortes, depeadlng on whether the rented ctwelllrgs are
provlcled by publlc authorltloe, other non-proflt bodtes often of a seml-publla
character or prlvate porsons. The provlslon of publlcly-ormed rented dwelllnge ts
of most.tnportanco in Austria, Ireland, Italy, tho Netherlands and. the Unlted
Ktngdom. fho agenctes are tho Clty Council of Vlonna and. corununes ln Austrla, t&,e
locaI auth.critles iu IroLand. and the United Klngdomn the State and local govenrment
bodles 1n ltaly, and muntcipaLlties and houslng assoclatlons 1n the Netherlands, In
the Last-mentloned oountry, ths flnanclng of the hcuslng assoeiatlons, utrlch are nouproflt bodles under m:nicipal- control, does uot differ from tbat of munictpaS,
housln6; ln lnrticr:-Lar, the publlc authorities aro responsible for flndtng all
the capltal roqulred.
As has been sgen, the sourcos of capttal for this t1'pe of houslng varly from
country to count4y. The State finds alL the capital ln Ireland., frqn borrowlnge,
ard., 1n the United l(lrgdom, the bulk of 1t from the bud.get sr.mplusn In the
NetherLand.s tho entlre capltal was untll l-958 ralsotl ln tho capital market dlrect\y.
by the munlclpalltles but slnce I January 1958 the Stato has raised alL the capltal.
Capital whlch ls not provtded by the State ln tho Unltod l(lngdom ls ralgod oa the
rnarketo In Austria ancl Italy tho capltal is rralnly raised by taxation. In Auetrla
the Vlenna City Councll- and conununes obtaln parb of the capltaL from Fetleral ftrnd,e
and. part from their own rovenuos, In Italy state houstng ts flnanced out of
genoral revenues and. tho Local gwornment houslng by loans from a soml-pubIle
credtt lnstltutlon" In Iroland and the Unlted Klngdom the loan capltal is prqvldeil
at oconomlc rates of lnterest; these were at the beginnlng of 1958 5,75 and 6.75
per oent, respcctlvely. I{arket rates were also charged ln the NotherLande up to
L957/L958 when, wltb the rtse ln tbe rate, the State flnally lntervonod, from I
tranuaqy 1958, to supply the capltal at 4 per cent rtrile bomowing at 6 per oent.
In Austria, L per cent lntorest ls charged on the Soderal loans tho fulds fbr r*trtoh
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are ralsed by taxatlon, No lntenest 1s charged on capltal rr,sedl for state houslng
ln lta\y but the sord-pubL1c tnstitutional fr:nd.s loaned, to local. government bodles
bear lnterest at 5,8 per oent. Rents are retluced flrst by long period.s of
amorblzatlon, l,o.r seventy years 1n Austrla for Federal Loans, flfty tn lre1and,
and flfty in ttre Netherlands (seventy-flve for land costs) and slrty ln the Unltetl.
I(lngdom. In Italy rents 1n state hou.sing lnclud,e 0,5 per cent repayment of capltal
costs; the loans by local. gove::nment botlles are repald ovor forty years. In
IreJand, ln lta\y for LocaL government houslng, in the Netherlands and in tho Unlted
Klngclom tbe matn roduction i,n rents ts obtalned. thrcnrgh a special annual paynent by
the Slate. In Austrla, tho nomlnal rate of lntorest ls the main nethocl of reduclng
rents.
Itrese clnelllrge are Legal\y rese:rved 1n Ireland and Ita\y for worklng-class
famlUes, rrith prlortty ln both cases for slun-ilwellors and. oth.ers in gfeatest need.
There aBpears to be no slmllar legal roeervatlon ln Awtria and, the Nethorlands
uhere, howover, by adninistratlve practlce lowor-income famltlos in need of
In tho Untt'ed Klngdom, Iocal authority dwellings mry be
rebousiug obtaln ptlorlty,
ocoupled wlthout any test other than houslng need,, but new dwellLngs quallfllng for
state subsldtes tn England anA Wa1es &re reservod for. elum-tltnlollers and certaln other
oatogorlos, l:reepectlvo also of lncomo or occupatlon.
Excopt la the Unttect l(fugdom, therefore, conslderatton is gtven to genoral
economlc clrcrrmstonceg ln allocattng these dwelllngs. In the Unltod I(lngdcnn the
emphasts ls on horslng neod and tt ls only in tho mlnorlty of'cases where a locaL
authortty 1s proparod to rodlstrlbute subsldtes ln accorclance with lndlvldual need.
that those are related to the eoonomlc clrcrxLstancos of the tenonts,
In Ireland and the Uatted Kingdorn local--authority dweJ.llngs may have rents
nh.ich, u?ron accomnodatlon is aLlocated and clurlng the tenanry, var5r wlth the
econcsnlc circumstances of the tenonto flheso syetems invo].ve rod.lstrlbuting tbe
subsldles payabJ.e per dweIllng ln accorclanco wlth lndivltlual famlly lncome, those
vlho can afford. lt paylng the economlc rrnsubsldtzed. rent and. others, wbere necec,sarJr,
paylng on\y a ncnninal ront. In practlco, the rontal income Is usr:aLIy hlgirer und.er
such a system than if all tmants pald a flat ront. Ttre nafiil lmmedlate atlvantage
ls that the poorest famtly can be rehousod, whereas a flat unlform ront can rarely
bo low enorrgb. to onable the very poor famiLles to be rehoused. fhe unlfled control
of the d.wolLlngs makos differontlal subsldizlng adminlstratlvely practicable.
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of thls klnd are charged ln the naJorlff of locat authorlty dwolllnge oreoteal
ln Ireland. slnce the war; ln the Unltecl IGngdom one-sevbnth of looa1 author"tt!.es
operate mrch rentlng schones. In the othor countrles a rrntform flat rent ls
oharged 1n alL oasos so that r,rlthln a broad lncome or soclal class aLL tenants pay

Rente

the

same

rent for tho

o

samo tlwol1lngs.

takon lnto account ln flret al.locating theso dwolltngsl
the problem of the duratlon of the subsldy arlsos, Speolflo Brovlslon appears to
have beon mado onLy ln Ireland ancL tho NetherLands for the reductlon or wlthdraual
of alcl ln the wont of a general lmprovement ln the flnanclal olrorsnstancos of
tqlants. In lroLand, the srrbst(y ls o:c.pressed. as an amount not exoeecllng celtatn
peroentagee of loan ahargee, andr in theorly, therefore, need not be paldl fol the
fil.l]. flfty yoars at the maxlmum rates, The maxlrrun subsld,y 1g ln praotloe pald
l,Ihore ftnanciaL need

ls

onlff lrbere the d.efL6[t on each bowlng account, ln the Ught of rent rooelpte, ts
not lees than the narimur subslily. Thls is of partlcular lrporta[ce tn vtew of tbe
EfEtem of lnereaslng or rod,uclng rents wlth a rlse or faLl 1n lncome, so tbgt tbe
substdy 1s automatlcal\y rsilucod tf rent rocolpts tnerease rdth rlslng tnoomeB. In
tho Netherlands, tbe annual state subsldy rnay be pald for a maxirnun of flfty yoar8t
but it ts not envlsaged that lt wlII be pa10 at the sane rate for tbo nartmle
perlotl and pore:r has been ta]ren accordlngly, Iu lta\y and the Untted l(lngdom, ou
the other }rand, tho amounts are exproseed as a flxed unaltorablo srrn aud tn the
normal wry worrld roqutro to be pald, for the fuII forty and slxty years respeotlvelgt
even lf rental lncome were to tncreaso. Ihe state controls the ront lgtre1 of
publlc houslng and., ln the event of rent lncreasos, the eubstdy ls reduaed by tho
amorrnt of the lncreaso. Such ront increageg aro made when the level of rent of the
new housos falle bolow that of comBarab!.e pf,e-uar dwelllngs. fhe reat of, the
latter category has been tncroased eeveraL times by law 1n ths post-r*ar perlod an0
ls now J.85 per cent of the 194O lovel; publlc houslng ln 1950 vns at a ront levo1
of I45 per cont of the 1940 level for comparabl-o houses, so that gubsldles pald on
suoh housos havo slnco boen decroaged..
It aBpears that oxcept unden tho dtfforentlal rent systqts ln freland ancl the
Unlted, IGng$om no spoclflc provlslon is made la the flnanctng of theee dwelllngs
for wtrthdrar"lal of subsldy wtrero tho flnanclal clrcumstanoos of lndlvlctual tengnte
Eo lmlrqve ag

to

make

a subsldy

unoocossary.

lhe anortlzatlon perlocl used ln calculatlng tho ronts ls, oxoept tn ltaly, Iess

o

o
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llfe of these ckuolltngs.

Longthenlng the anortlzattoa

porlodr h,owov<tt, tor.sry, I0O yoars wouLtl reduco tho annual chargos W only perhape
0.2 or.0,3 por oont of tho capttal cost ln frelancl and, tho Unlted l(lngdom andl by at
nost 0.5 por cont 1n tho Nsthorlands. The annual eubslallos amount 1n Iroland to
aboul 5 pef cont, ln tho Unlted, Klngdom to about 1.8 per cent and. ln tho N6thorLanrte
to ebout 2'2 pe oont l,n typlcal casos. Ttrus exbonslon of the anorblzatlon perlodl
rmurcl recluco tho noed for other subslcllos only fracttonarlv. such a reductlon
uould, howover, reproeont a savtng ln the loss to publlc frrnds through arurrral
eubsld.tos (pr.ovtded the bomowing torms dlct not detorlorate durlng tho e:rtond,ed
amortlzatlon perlodl). A elnlLar savtng can, howovor, bo aohloved through app\ylry
to the.roductlon of subsidlss the proftts resuJ.tlng from the shortor amortlzatloa
perlotl. tr'or oxample, ln the Notherlands tho proftts from fuLlt amortl.zed, dwolltngr
are usod to rerpay subsldloe arrd la Iroland and tho Unlted, Ifi.ngcloro to red,uce Ioocrlauthortty subeldtes to now dwe1llngs.
The publlc authorl.tloe or tho howlng assoclatlons ln the Netherlands are
responslblo for tho repalr and malntenance of those dwolllngs. Ehlg orq)enEe
appears to be met out of cuEont revonue, no spootal. ropalr funds betng naLntalnorl.
Ihts ln ltself often motos tt d.lflftcult to apportion srrfficlent firnd,s for ropalre
and nalntonanoe. Tbo rnatn d,lfflcuJ.ty1 horrsy63, has boonl as wlth prlvate\y-olraod
dweIllngs, to kogp up repalrs and, malntenaico durlag a perLod of rislng costs and
restrlotod rents. It Lppoars that, as wlth prlvate\y ovnred ilwo1J.lngs, ad,eguate
nalntenanco ls bost enEured.r,rhen the lncome from tho dus1llngs koeps roasonably tn
etep rrtth mrrl.ntenanoe oostB.
Tho Fovlelon of aidod, rontodl dwelllngo by non-profltqnaklng bod,ies othor
than publlo authorltlos ls predomlnant ln Bolgtum, Denmark, France, Spalnl Srreden
andl l{estern Go:nrargr and ls of considorab}e lmportance in Austrla and ltalJ.
Ths
prtnclpal agonctos ore oo-oporativo socr.otles of r^rorkors ln Austrla, the Soo16t6
Natlonale tlu logenont ln Belgtum (a otatutory soml-public body whloh oontrolg a
large nr.rmbor of local soclotles throughout the country), bousl.ng sooletles tn
Dennark ancl ln Swodon under tho aogte of munlctpalitLoe, the traclo-unlon houslng
a€e[gy Ln Spatn oaterlng for trado-unlon members, HIM ongans 1n Franco ofteu
aseootated $rlth lndustrlal flrms, IM-Casa ln Itaty and non-proflt howlng sooletles
ln tJesto!:rr Oenargr, Tho ertent to whtch these bod,los rocelve publle loan caBltal
varteB conslderab\y, doponcllng on the ertmt to which the capttal market or other
I

o
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sources of capitat fr:nds are avall-ablo. In Sweden and Westcrn Germany, whoro the
resources of the cepital markct are conslderable, the public loan capital providedl
ls on thlrd mortgage; in Sweden 30'per eent and in Wostern Germaly up to 40 per
centi In Der:{nark, r,rtrere thc rcsor:rces of the capital market are less ertenslve,
publtc loan capltal on second or thlrd morbgago usr:alIy reprosents about 60 por cent
of the total capital of .the horsing societles. A dolirl-pByment of 6 por cont ls
normally required from tho tonqnt. A nr:rnbor of tr'oderal antt LBndor flrnds exlst ln
Austrla for the purpose of rnaklng the loan caplta-L avallable fpr this typo of houslng,
anti. the amounts vary at 30, 60 and. 90 por cent of capital cost. A dor,m-paymont of
I0 por cent is normally required from tho tonant. In Be1glun, the SIitrL flnancog
up to 3.00 per cent the building prograrnmes of lts approvetl socletles, In Spaln,
the Natlonal Hor:slng Institute provides loans up to 95 por cent of the capltal cost

to the trade union housing agoncy and ccrtaln other nel-proflt bodlos. In Franco
usmi-public loans of from 75 to 90 pcr ccnt of the capital aro providod for EIM
organs but thcir amount 1s Ilmlted. In gcneral, thoreforo, thls tytrle of houslng
onrrisages purtleipatlon of capital f\rnds from market or other sources and ln a few
oasos from d.or,trn-payments by

tho tenantg.

Except in Denmark, Sweden and lnlestern Germany the main fo:m in whlch public
flnanclal ald ls given to thls category of houslng is by low- or no-lnterest
capltal. In Denmark, however, wtrere the interest rato on the public loan ls
equlvalent to the long-term yield on state bouds, annual subsldles are pald
together w'ith special subsidies for famil-ies wlth children. In Sweden, tbe
lnterest rate on the publtc loqn is 4 per cont, whlch ls about I per cont below the
yleld of long-term state bonds. In ad,dition, a smal1 portlon of the cost ls, ln
most cases, financed. by a srppl-ementarly publ-lc loan free of interest and arnortlzatlon for the ti:ne belng. Rents are further reduced by lnterest subsidies on the

o

prlvate loan capltal and by all-owance to familles with chlldren. In i^Iestern
Germary lovr-interest public loans and interest subsidtes on private loans can be
obtatnod and. there are important tax coneessions'
EJ:l.gibillty for tenaacy of these dwel1:tngs ls dependent on an lncome test ln
Franco, Italy and \,'lestern Germargr, The limlt ls fairJy rride, reaching, except ln
Italy perhaps, half-w4r up the lncome sca1e. In ltaly the llnlt is wlcler ancl
housing need ls the d.etermining factor. t'lre II[A-Casa dwel].ings, however, are
confinod to persons wtro have paid at least one nonthts contrlbutlon undor the

o
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speclal IM-Casa tax levletl oa wages and salarles. In Dennrark, prlorlty ln the
aLlocatlon of theee dwelllngs 1s gtven to those earnlng up to as much as a fullyelployed sktJ-Led worker but, in practioe, thls ltrLtt ls sometlmeg orceodod, In
the othor countrlos, no lncome or soclal tests are appJ,letl exoept that the Trade
Uuton X'gency for Homes in Spaln ln practice bullds on\y .for trade-unlon members.
In Austrlar lta\y and Spaln uniforsr rents are chargeti for oonparable tlwelJ.:Lngs
rrlthout regard to the tndlvlttual clrsumstances of the terants. In Belgium, Denmark,
Eranoe and Sr,roiten speotal rent rebates aJpe given to fantlles wlth chlldrEn. As
theee tebatos are tleponAeut on tho slze of the dhrsllrng bclag aitequate, tbey are to
gre ertent iteetgned to off,get the hlehor rents Bayable for noooasarlJy blgger
dweLltnge. Ia Belgtrm, tn ad.dltlon, soclal-welfare aasletanee to 1ny rents te
obtalnable by fen'lUee ln need.. In Western Germary::ents fon suoh dwollings nay
not exceetl a cortaln flgure anrd there ls also a louer ceiJ-lng for tenants uhose
lnoms doee not e:rceed an mount r&ich at most ls haLf tho over-alL Ltdt, SpeolaL
add'ltlonol asststance rnlr be obtalned fnon pubtic arrthoritles ln casea of harilsblp.
These low-lncome

o

fanilles have geoond priorlty for these

d,wetl!.ngs

aftor

war

vlctlrns.

provislon appeare to erlet, 1n tbo oorrntrlee wbere an income tost appll.es for
admlsslon to these duelJ.lngs, for wlthtbawal of the subeldy wtrore the inoome qualtfioattou ls subsequent\y 1ost except that where rent allotrances axe gtranted, ttependent
on luoome anti nrmber of d.ependent ohlldren, these w111 be cbange(l ln aooordaace dtth
No

ld,tvldual

olrcumstanoes,

-epecl]fto provlolon exlete f or w'Ithd,rawal or reduetlon of the subetily ln
the evont of a general tmprovement ln rent-paylug oapactty. Thw in Sweden the
Sotec

loan, free of lntereet aud repalrment, rmy be roquJ.red to be repatd
after tea-yeare lf the general rent-paylng capactty narrants it. Si-nl1arly,
e:ctettng lnterest-subslclles on prlvate. loans may be reduced,. In BeIgX.un, Spalu
aail Western Gerrnarry the legal Lovel of rente ln theso duelllngs ls controlletl
W
pttbllc authorttlos and cau be ralgeil, whenever oonslderetl necessarlr ]rlth, presraaably,
a consequent red'uctlon ln subsldles from pub}lc fr.urds, In Denruark lt 1e apparentJy
envlsagetl that tho anuual subsidles r.rlL1 cont,lnue to be palcl for approxlmately
flfteen yoars arrd rrtll then oease. It ls th-en' erpected, that the rents can be
borne by the tenants without annual substdles. In Auetrla ancl, France no spectflc
provlelon appoars to havo been macle to reduce the subsidiee or tncrease tho rents
mrppleunentary

O
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the general rent-paylD8 capaclty warrant lt.
A problen assoclated. wlth thls type of ronted accouunodatlon 1e hon to oontrol
the proflts whlch may emorge at any stage from. the nurning of those dwelllngs anil
woultt ln any event arlse when the loan capltal has been amortlzed.. In Denmark
surplus firnds acctnulated, espeoLal\y through amortlzatlon, eaaaot be passed on to
the tonants but nust be set astdo for the constructtoa of new dwelllngg. In the
Netherlands, houslng assoolatlons (treatod above wlth. rnunlclpalttles) nust repay
stato subsidlos out of the proflts of f\Llly amortlzed ttwelllngs. Non-proflt
houslng of thle ttrrye mry a-lso offer some advantages from the polnt of vtew of
naluteaance slnce speolal funtte uou1cl tend, to bo accr:muLated on eaoh rurtt.
Procltledl, there ls aclequate assurance that such fiuds IrlII bo proper\y anct prmpt\y
shouLd

expencled., some aclvantage may be seen

omparecl

lu thts respect tn thle tJrpe of howlug

wlth publlcJy-owned dwelllugs whore wual\y spealal repatr firnds arq aot

accunufated.

provislon of rented ttwelllags by prlvate bullders wlth publie finenclal
ald. ls lmporbant ln Donmark, Swetlen, Sjain and Western Germany. Slnllar alil le
glven to private bulldcrs for lettlng 1n Franco, Ireland and the Netherlancle. In
Austria and Belglurn 1t ls not glven to prlvate brrllders.
In Swed.en, Spain and Western Gormarqy the mothod of flnanclaL ald. to lxlvate\rormr.ecl rented dwelllngs does nob differ fron that to non-proflt bullders, except
that normally a consldorablo personal lnvestment is required. In Denmark, however,
arurual subsidles are not given to thls ttrrpe of hpuslng; lnstead a pubIlc loau of
an amount roqulrlng a personal invostment of 25 to 3O per cent of the cost ls
provlded at a reduced interost rate. In Ire1and., tr'rance and the Netherlands
prblic flnancial ald to this type of housiug differs from that glven to non-proftt
housing. In lreland and the Netherlands the system ts one of luqr-gr.un grantsi ao
ald. ls glven by vrry of pub11c loan capltal. In France, annual subsldtos for twenty
years and. spe.ctal loans from ssmt-publii fiurds at economlc rates of lnterest are
The

o

given.

In no case,

except for soola1 housing ln Westerrr Gerrnany and for speolally
lncreased annual subsld.les ln tr'rance, are tho ftnanclaL clrcumstanees of tho tenant
made a cond.itlon of thts altl. Norrnal\y, however,.tho ald ls glven subJoct to
oontrol of the rents by pubIlc authonltles. There ls no pr.ovlston tn WeEtern
Germany and trlance fof rrlthdrawal of the subsldles where tJre orlg1nal tncome

quallflcatlon ts lost.

o

o

o

o
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possiblttty of nrithdrawlrg or reduclng the subsldy 1f the rent/lncome roLattonshlp shouLtl lmprove sufflolentl.y tg envlsaged tn Dennark, where the attl ts by
neans of an lnterest subsidy and, ln Sr^redea, where lu addltlon to reduclng the lnterest
subslattes, the lnterost and amortlzatlon-free supplementary loan nay be requlred to be
repald afber ten years. In Spaln, the rents of alcted dweJ-Itngs are zubJect to nevlew
eveqf flve years and. presurnably an lnorease ln rents trlII red.uco the gtate subsldy.
In a few cor:ntries, partlcular\y Swed.en, Spaln and Western Germarry, employe:re
lxovicte a slgnlflcant amou:rt of houstng ln thts category. In vtew of thb defloleacles
of the capltal market ln most cor:ntrtes, the exlstence of the large funils held by
lndlqstrlal, oonlnolos ls a source of flnanotng for houelng that oan coavenlsntly'be
tapped. In the caee of Sweden, whlch mry bo clted as an exanplo, atr aplxrocfdUte anount
of houslng apBears to be provtdeil by lndustrtal and oornrnorcial flrms for tielr workerE
rrtth the aldt of publlc Loane and eubstdles, but also wtth a substantlaL contrlbutlon
f,rom thelr orn funcls. The poeslbllttles tn thls corurexlon aro lllustratedl by.the faat
that f,or the perto6 1950 to 1952 about half of ?60 enterprlses tnvostedl leEs tbaa thEy
saveO, tho woege of savlng belng lB. 550 rnlIIlon y"tro(tr) tn SB.IB, uew lnttustrtal
"
ud.ertaklngs are obllged to provlde houstng for uorkers. In Bolgtun, efforts to
eaoourage lnitustrlal f{:nas to provlcte hor.rslng have not beeu rellf successful; the
trailtttonal cleslre for hclne o,ruershlp zrry be a Linltlng faotor. Soue tloubt-may be
ralsed as to the rnerlte, lnrtlcularly tn uudevelopod countries, of placlng on tn0ustrtal ftrnE an obl.tgatlon, whebher spectflc or lmplletl, to h.ouse theLr workers. Io
thoee corurtrles the probJ.em of eetabllshlng now lnd,ustrles glves rlse to great dlffloultles ancl tt nay be that lndrrstrlal development mlgbt bo better factlitatod lf publLc
autborlt,les rlrore to provlclo housing. Pollcles designetl to lnfluenc'e the looatlon of
lnitlstrlee mlght aleo suffer 1f, for exalnplo, provlslon of houslng ln rrndoveloped
ateag wore.to be Left to lndustrlal fl:sre wlshlng to establlsh thqnselvos there.
l'Ihere dlroct public atdl i.s gtveu to or,mer-occupatlon, two general approachee
'In sonre countrtes lt does uot matorlaL\y dtffor from that
may be dlstingulshed,
for rentert aacorrnodatlon; tbe errtent to utrtcb tho Lattor ls glven to those wbo
oalaot afford owlor-ocoupatlon d,epentts on the exlstenco of bodles or porsonE
prepared to provtde such accommoclatton. E:camples of thls approach may be fouort
The
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ln Austrla, Norway, Spain, Swod,en ard. Western Germary. In other countrlos, spealal
publlo ftnanclal altt ls given for rented, accommodatlon for lowor-inoome famllles and
the alm of the atd for.own@r-oooupatlon ls not essentlalJy to brlng it ulthin the
Doarrs of all incmre classes, though some aaldltlonal aid tnay be glven to encourage
otmor-occupatlon anong the better-off worketrs. In these eountries speclal\y
favourable pubLtc flnanclal ald 1s glven for rented accumodatlon, euch as occurs
ln Belglr.un, Ireland antt tho Netherlande. A firrther d.lstlnctlon ls that 1n all
oountrleE, e:rcept Italy antl l,Iestern Gornaly, the dlreot pubIlc flnanclaL atd for
ouner-occupatlon ls avallable wlthout lncome test, wlth the prlnclpal exceptlon of
the furlly allolmnces ln certaln countrlos payable to tenaats as wsII as to olltroroeoupiers. In Italy all dlreot publto flnanelal- altt for o$rner-occupatlon ls
conflued to persons rdthln an lncome Ilmlt whlcb, nevertbelegs, ls very wide; ln
practloe, howevor, publia

and.

eml-pubLto bodlos provlde dwellLn6s on tenant pur-

chase tenns fon worklng-olass famlLlee, In lJestern Germany, ollll€T-ocoupatlon
urilertaken by persons w'ithln the lnooue llmlt for soctal houslng obtalns publlc

Ioans adl other dlrect ald whlle the other ow[et-oocuplers obtain tax concesslonS
only. In oountrtes r*here a general form of tllrect publLc flnanclal agslstatroe to
ow[er-oocupiero ls avallable wlthout lncome tllstinctlon, speoial additional at0 ts
glven to certatn classes wualJy dletlneulshed W lncome level. Exarnples are that
gtvon for oulercccupation tbrougb the Large Fard.Iles llor:slrg Fund ancl the SnaII
Holilors llowlng Soclety ln Be1glrrm, the hlgher annual subsldles to low-lncomo
fanlltes ln France antl In lreland ancl the Netherlands, the spectaL supplomentaqr
gfants to persons who othenrise mleht be expectecl to look for ronted. accomtodatlon

O

fron publlc authorttleg.
The exlstenoe

of an lncome qualtfloation for ald at the tlno of rehousing nlght

as may often be the case, tho llmlt wore
aubsequent\y exceeclett drrrlng tho ocoupatlon of the house. It worrld seem llIoglcal
and lnoqrrltable that ald glven on the basis of lneome should. continue after the
qrroltflcation has boeu lost. ID eontrast wlth ths posltlou relatlng to renteil
drreI1lngs controU-ed by pubJ.lc or other non-proflt bodlos, moet countrles appear
to regard ldtbdra$rlDg ald f?om owner-occuplecl houses ln such clrournstancos aE
presentlng grave dlfflcultles. tr.amlly allowances glven ln certaln countrles are,
however, a form of alil roadl\y var{.ab}e wlth the ohanglng economlc circunstanoee
of the lndlvidual. Another consldoration appears to be that tho savlngs mde by
oonflnlng publ1c finanolaL ald for otnor-ocsupatlon withtn an inoono group uou1tl,

glve riee to

cllfflcult

problerne

lf,

o
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of thls
glvon the normal rnnge of lnoorosamouget persotrs wrLung to avall thomeolvee
ae to
atd, be emall stnce tho dlsadvantages attached to such alcl are usual\y such
These arlse as a rule
0eter the bettor-of,f ovrner-occuplers fron app\ylng for lt'
lmposed on
ftom the reLatlve\y sma1l slzo-}tm1t or the relattvel.y low oost-llmlt
adtlltlon, ln moat
rlr*eJ.ltngs whleh qualtfy for the pubJ.lo flnanclal alct' In
the anouat
oo,ntrleg, denand for publtc ftnanclal asststanoe ls eo great relatlve to
In guch olroumavallable that Long tlelays are usuaL\y lnvolve<I tn obtalnlng tt,
atd do go rathe!
stances, pE1.sons who can af,ford to do r,rltbout the publlc flnanclal
oonflnlng of
than postpone the erectlon of thelr clwelllng, In a fEtr aor:rtrles the
public fLnanctaL ald for ouner-oooupatlon to lncomo olaaaes le obJeoted to beoause
lt dlsttngulsheg between dlfeeront cLassog tn the comnrralty ancl loads to segregated
bowlng develoPmeat.
It has been noted tbat tn Eome countrtes publlc ftnanclal ald for ou[srThe
occupatlon doee not dlf,fer naterlal\y fron that for rented aoconunotlatlon'
rvtthln the meane of aL[
Burposo.in such cases ls to try to brlng owlror-ocoupatlon
oIaeEeB. To do so by a slngle unlform system of pubLlo flnanolal ald rmuld'
obtaln
tnvorve go low a generar average of aunual charges that many fanlLles wourtl
corrnt4y does
more publlo flnanotal atd than they real.ly requlre, ard, ln faot, no
thtg. l1re goaeral Eolutlon to the problem ln the couotrles coacernecl, for eaauple,
srysten of afdl,
Normay and S1perlen, te to provttte lu addltlon to a gonoral unlfom
epeolal asststaace far econonlcal\y weak fernilles dtstlngulsheil by suoh charaoterlstl.cs as the nrmber of, ohtlilren. 0n the other hand, wboro speclal provlslon ls
pubJ'lo houetng
uad,e for rented acoomnotlattou, for lastanoe tn those corrnt'rloe where
ts er;6,enslve, publto flnaactal altl to owner-oocupatlon tends to be slnpler and more
gulfo:m stnce usual\y the br:rden of annual chargos, reLatlve to the asslstance.
glven, ls groater than the pa+rlng capaclty of a large seotlon of the oonurunlty'
fn suoh oarr661 howevor, lt te usual to try to encourags owner-ocouPatlon among tbe
better-.off worEers by speolal asolstanoe; thle has beon notetl ln Belgtun, the
be
Nethorland's antl lreland. 0n the whoJ'e, suoh axrangemonts do not appear to
encorrnaging ownen-occupatlon amongst the lower-lncome
exoept perhaps ln Belgilur, where tbe deslro for ouB€r-oooupatton aBpears

narked\y euscesgful

fanrllloe,

o

ln

to be strong anongst el-I clagsee of the cor&ultlty.
Except ln the NetherLands, where loan capttaL for owror-oocupatlon ls ralseil
ln tho oaplta1. marketl pubJ.lo flnanctal atd, to owllos-oGcupatton lncluileg loat-
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of loan capltal for houstng by publlc authorltlos
glves rise to ald ln three forms. First, there ts the provlsion of the loan
ttse3-f, presumab\y because it cannot be obtainett from prlvato or market sources.
Ilhe amount of the total capltal cost which the pubIlc loan represonts varies ln
aooordanoo wlth the posslblltties of obtalnlng capital flom other souroes. Only
rarely, as, for exa.mple, ln the case of state anployees ln tr'rance and mine-urorkers
in Belglun, ls the full capltal cost loaned. from pubJ-ic or seml-public funds, ltbe
prblLc or semt-pub}lc loan repreeents the entire loan capital in Belglun, Italyt
IreLand antl Norruay and usually ln France and Spain. In otlpr countrles tle pubIlc
Ioan 1s often on a lower-rank portgage, a flrst- and often"-a socond-mortgage being
obtalned ln the prlvate marketn
Apa1'g, flom the amount of loan capital, the rate of lnterest and the anortizatlon rate at,taching to publlc loans nay or may not also oonstitute dlrect publlo
financial aitl. Ehe rate of interest on public loqnn appeaxs ln all cases to be
more favoqrabl-e than on private loans slnce at the marlmum rate of interest charged.
they ugual-]y represent the long-term yleld. of state bonds and are, therefore, from
1 to L.5 per cent belorr^r the market rate, refLeoting the abJ.ILty of the state to
b6D1pw on more favourabLe tezms than on tho prlvate market" Thc majority of
oolntnles, however, appear to glve pubtle loans for housing at a rate of lnterest
below the Lorg term yleld on state bonds. Only tn Denmark (for soclal houslng),
France, Ireland antt lta$ do publlc loans norualJy appear to be mad.e at market
rates of lnterest.
Anortization periods of public or seanl-public lonns vary bUt in most casos are
longer than those ruJ-lng in the prlvate market. Amortlzatlon perlods of twenty to
twenty-five years are allowecl in Belgiurn and Frarree. To an lntormediate categorlr
wlth an.amortlzatlon peniocl of from thlrty-ftve to flfW years belong Denmark
(tfrfrty-ftve years - rorr-eociaL hor:slng), I'ln1and (thlrby-throe to forty-flve years),
Ireland (tfrirty-five years), Spaln (fffty years) and Sweden (tfrfrff-flve yoars) .
0n\y ln Norvay and Western Gerrnaqy, whore amortlzation rates of about I per cent
are allowed, doos the amortizatlon rato accord wlth the pmbable physicaL llfo. of
a hole, Austrla, where Loans of up to seventy years aro granted, is virtually
also tn thls categorTr. In Denmark, the amortlzation of public loans for soolal
housing wlll- not start r:ntlI l-9?1, when the bulk of the arurual subsidlos will have
been wlthdra$rn; then amorblzation urill be over forty-five yeare, corresponding, ln
capltal aid,

o
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o
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effeot to a totaL amortlzatlon perlod of nearly elxty years'
Non^my affords the best examplo of a country where an anortlzatlon pertod
equlval.ent to the tecbnloaL rate of d,epreolatlon ls used ag a matter of prtnolpJ.e.
It ls consltlered, that shorter amortlzatton perlods allieti to a heavler subsl(y from
publlo frrndE give rtso to prlvate galn at the exponse of these funds, stnoe tbe
beneflolary beoomos the owner, after a comparatlvely shqr0 perlod, of an aseet tbe
cost of, whlch to hlm hae been reduced by pubLlc subsldy. 0n tbe other hand, by
an amortlzatiou penlod r^rtrlch ls equlva.lent to the techn{ cal rato of dlopreclatlou,
the annual oharges are redluced r^rlthout a correspond.lng Loss to publlc firntls whlle
the beneflolary d,oee aot beoomo outrlglrt ewner of an aeset the value to bl-n of wblch
hae beEn erhaDcedt by publLo flnanclal alcl. In thls country, howovor, the bulk of
outpuQ ls for owrer-occupatlou and the obJeot of publlo flnancial ald ls to brlng
owner-ocoupatlon rrithln the reaoh of lowe-lncome claeses nho ln other corrntrles
are prgvtded lrlth ronted ilwelllngs oroted by pubUc bodles or othor asa-proflt
bodlos. rn tbe latter countrles the proflt fron a fur\y-ss63tlzed rented dwelIlng
reste wlth publlc or other non-proflt bo<lles, to be useil'for houstng purposes.. An
lrportaut excoptton to thls, howover, ls the tenant purchase sale of etate and.II[Ap
Casa dwelllnge ta ltaly wtrteh rqrresent a oonstderabLe proflt to the purchasers,
glven the dlfferonoe between the telmie of the pwohaso and the terms tn the prtvate
narket, Slnce ou[er-occupatlon ln the latter oountrles 1s usual\y lnteatled for
fanl,lles better-off tban those obtalntng rented dweJ.llngs, the neecl to reduoe annual
charges 1g not so gr6at, Neverthelese, the lengthenhg of parttcuJ.ar\y short
anortlzatlon perlotls would appear to retluce anuual chargos sufflolent\p withott
f,urther pubJ.lc flaanolal alil ard thus wtthoub loss to public firncls; 1n other cases
the erbenslon of loaa perlod,s wDuld not dlspense wlth the need for Eubstantlal ald
ln other foms. The granttng of publlc flnanclaL atd nainly by excoptlonalJy long
anorttzatlon perlod.s on publlo loans tnu1d, however, not be practlcable where loan
oapltal fron the prlrate narket ou\y ls used. trhe noed to take an eroqltlonal\y
long amortlzatlou perlod 1n order to achleve bearable anaual charges migbt bave the
ef,feat of dete:rlng or.mer-oooupatlon amongst those attracted by the prospect of
owuershlp tn thelr owa Llfotlme. Ihls woulcl be an lnportant faotor 1n oor:ntrleg
uhere the.aLteroattvo of rentetl dwelllngs or^nrerl by publlc or non-proflt boclleg ls
avallablo. fhe posslbtllty of a doollno, due to ohangtng stantlarde, ln the value
of the dweJ.Ilng ov€r a very long perlod. ls regar{,eil ln somo corlntrles as 1lkeJ.y to
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tg personal lnvestnent assoclated ldth a greatSy-exbencled

anorttzatton perlod. For the same reaEon the securlty for a pubI1c loan,
partlcuJ.arly rdrero lt is the entlre loan capltal, could be grave\y affected. It
tg al-so arguable that the faet that corrplete ovmershlp of the d'we1llng ls never
aohlerrotl may reduce lncentlves to keep the dweJ.llng ln proper repalr. Scbenclecl
anortlzatlon perlods neeat not recluce the turnovor of capltal- (an irnportant factor
ln cormtrles !.rhere caplta]. ftrnrls ln relation to investment noeds are low) 1f at the
sane tlme othor subsldles, sueh as capltol grants or reilucetl lnterest rateer are
avolcted.. In sorne cormtrles, for example, Nonnray and Sweilen r.rhere all alcl' glveu ts
cepable of being subsequeatly adJusted, por^rer ls retatnecl to lncrease the tnterest
rate on e:d.stlng Loans shoulal general econonlc clroumstances waEent; ln most
oountrles, however, speciflc provtslon has not been made for this. It le
aplnront\y envisaged that utrere special\y favor:rab1e lnterest rates aro extended
at the outuet thery w111 contlnue to be pald rrntl1 the loan has been repaid. In
Western Germany, for example, lt ls speotftcaIly provtded that tho interest rate on
pUbgc loan when grantetl cannot be lnareasod subsequent3y or lnterest chargecl on a
Do-tntetost 1oan; 1t ts envlsagedl, howover, that other forms of ald sucb as lntereEt
or repayrnent substdlos for prlvate Loans wttl be varted ln orcler to undertako quaslconpuJ.sorlly a rovlslon of the then exl.stlng relatlonshlp between the levels of

e

lncome'and rent. Thts ls consldered necessarTr tn order to avold the contlnuaBce
of atd no J.ongor neecled and to avolil tbe splltttng up of the houslng market by
subsldles related to costs and income at dtfferent porlods.
In Belglr-u1 lreland, the Netherlands, Nonu4r and Sweden, capltal grants are

generalJy avalLable for dwelltnge not exceodlng a certaln slze and/or cost Ilnlt.
Such grants are also palcl to a llmlted sxtent ln Austrla. The amount of the
oapttal gragt varC.es, presr.nmab\y rnrtth each countryrs assessment of ths anount
eultable havlng regard to the other forms of ald. made avallable and. the levol of
lnoomes. Cortatn atl.dtltlons to the baslc state grants may be macle ln Belgltm, lu
reepect of chlldren, antt ln Iroland anct tho Netherlande, 1n respect of low-lncome
fantlles. Capltal grants wore lntrotlucett at a tlme of suddenly lnflatett bulld'lneOosts and, were deslgned to offset costs whlch were unremuneratlve glvein the eirpectatlon that bulldl.ng costs woultt falI agaln. Thelr purpose at the tlne was to
prov!.d.e an assurance to those unclertaklng house construsblon that a subst'atrtlaI part
of what was regarttecl as an arblflclal bulldllng cost woulcl not mean a loss when

o
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prtces feIl to a mcre pe:manont LeveL, Where, however, bulldlng costg can be
regarderl as no:maI, the lmportance of a subsldy to recluco the annual chargee ou a
rtwe]-llng ln accordance wlth neerl, ae dlstlnet from one to offset a temporar'1p
Lnflatlon ln lnltlaL costs, ls re-ostabllshetl. ft ls dlffioult to onsure that a
free capltal gr.ant w111 effeottve\r roduoe the nurnlng-ssg1t of a dwelllng wltborrt
rtetatl-ed.prlae oontrol to enflre that nelther bulLdlng-costs uor proflte sre
lnf,Iated. If capltaX grante were to be frrJJy effectlvo 1n reduclng rur.nLng-coste,
lt rcrrld be neoosgary to adjrrst them frcan ttne to tlne 1n aocordance wlth chsngee
la costg eld la parttcular 1n lnterost rates. In fact, capltal.gfants appear ltr
nost oaEee to bave femalnetl s1efunnged durlng tho post{ilBr perlodr
In constalsrtrg tbe fosn of fecleral alcl to be re-lntroduceil as frm 1958, the
Swleg authorltles decldletl. that a free capltal. grant was lnatlvlsable lu preeeut

o

o

lu the
ctrcunstances, slnoe lt was tltffLcult to adapt lt to suboequent
"5ang€E
f,lnatrolal.toette of the beneftclary; they dtectdetl lnstead to rrse tnteroat
aubslAlee.(I) Iu Norury and $redea, the capttal Sants are oxprogeeil as repqrable
loaos on r,fulch repayuent nay comnenoe aftor ten years. Pre$rmably lf after tm
yearo lt ls oonslderett that repayrnent of the suppX.ementa:y loaae caDnot be realtlly
bome, havlng regart to the }s\roL of lncornes, repalment wIlI be postponed or
reqltted, fhe glvlng of capltal- graats on a rocoveable basls ls aleelgBetl to
avolrt a loss to publlc frrntls whlch would be unwaranted ln tho event of an eventtral
lrprovetl rent/lncome relationshlp arleing from lnoreaeed reaL lncomes. Other
oountrles, whore the oapltal grant is the prlnctpaJ- or the only atd, constder that
the posslblllty of the rqratranent of suoh grants roouLcl lntroduce an eiement of
uncertalnty whlch would tend to d,eter prlvate lnvestors ln houslng anrl that lt
It 1g thought, also,
wouLd bo necessa:ry to glve bigger grants to offset thls.
tbat tJre prlvate olrner wouLd regarrl the cLain of the state on hts clwel3.1rg as a
hirilranoe to tho saLo of the house.
In Sweil.en aacl Western Germary, ln addltton to the other forme of itlreot publlc
flranctaL ald alreatly dtsorssed, aeststance ls glven ln the form of an tnterost
subsldy to reduee tbe rate of'tnterest on prtvate loans. fn both conntrlea, publto

(1)
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loans to houslng form a mlnor portlon of the loan oapltal and the lnterest eubsldy
ls glven ln the flrst place ln order to facllltate reoourse to the prtvate oredlt
rnarket. fn Sweclen a further obJect of the subsldy ls to make posslbLe a guaranteed

rate of lnterest on lntvate Loans and thw give stablllt'y to lnterest rateg on
houstng at a IeyeJ. approprlate to costs ancl incomes. In both countrles the subsltly
[s regarctedl as variable ln the ltght of changes ln the ront/lnoone relatlonshlp.
fbus ln Swed.on ln 1957 the guaranteett interest rate on old as weLL as new Loans Iilas
lnoreaseA 1n the light of the existtng ront,/lncome relatlonshlp; at the gane tlme
fa,nl].y all-ornrances were lncreased in order to avold. harrtshlps on economtcal\r-wsqp
famllteE. As al.3ea{y seeD, the Srrlss Federal autborltles decldecl to aclopt lnterest
eubeld.les as a fqrr of f,etleral ald fron L958 onward.s, It was declded that thle
ryBtem had the advantago of relatlng asslstanoe to lndtvlttual nsed. ln that lt could
readt\y be adapted to changes ln the lncome of tenants, wlthout tho lnconvonlenoeg
of operatlng sucb a systm dlrectSy. If the quallftcatlons for the orlglnal Sant
of the ald were lost but the owrer rrlshed to retaln the tenant, no repalment of
oapltal woulrt be requlred; the alcl rrcu1d slmpIy be dtecontlnued. If .suf,flclent
capltal r^rere not avallable .tn the private crodlt market, the Eed.oraL authorltleg
uould provltle the necessary capltal lndlrectly through the oredlt lnstitutlons at
narkot rates of lnterest rathsr than glve publlc Loans at roclueed rates. fbue tbe
aesoctatlon of capltal flnanclng r,1th subsldy would. be avolded uttlch, apart troat .
retluolng adlmtnlstratlve work ln connexloE with the loan ropayments, would
facl.lltate ,a return to prlvate market flnanclng r,tren the supp\y of capltal lmpsoved.
Annual subsidios are pald ln Donmark, Franco and Ita\y In respect of ownoroccupted hotses. In both Donnrark and tr'rance the subsltty is a flxed sum p"" r2; op
D")
to 85 ma ueefr:I floor area 1n Denmark, and 90 m' habltablo fLoor area ln Franoe.
In lta)y tho subsldy ts 4 per cent of the capltal cost" fhe subsld,tes aro to be
palcl th Denmark rrnttl 1967 and then gradually abotlshed ln tbe perlod 1967 to L9/l4..
",
In France they are payable for twenty years and 1n Italy for forty-flve yeans, In t',
Denmar.k.and ItaJy they are ltmlted to porsons wlthln the lncome Ilntt fgr soolaL
bouslng. In France there ls a normal subsldy wlthout means test of tr. 6OO/m2
'and a speclal subsltly of .fr. trOOO/mZ for lower-ineome famillos bulldlng approveil
eooncnnlca3- clwelllngs; There appoars to be no provlsion for rovlow of the subsltly
|n the event of the lneome quallflcatlon belrrg subsequently J-ost and also, apparentJy,
for revlslou of the substdles wlth a generaL tmprovement 1n the rent/tncome relatlonshlp. fie subslcltes are pald on drreLllngs of up to L75 m2 habltabLe area for
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multl-faml\y dwelllngs, and. IgO n2 for one-famllJ draolllngs, but caleulated only on
the habltable aroa up to 90 ,2, Ih-ese uBper Unrtts are mucb greater than 1e
normalJy the oaee in other countrleso As a ru).e, wtrere there ls no lncone Llnlt
on ellgtblllty, the demanal for ald by those errfflclentJy welL-off to clo wlth,out tt
lE effeotlveJy reclucerl by llmltlng the dwelllng attraotlng a substdy to a notlerate
elze, for exaple, ln Befujtum SS n2; on duelltngs of greater slze no subsl{y ls
lnyable at aII. fhls form of ald r+as latroducort ln Denmark in 1955 to roplaoe a
system of extendllrg lower-3enk publlo Loans at 2 per cent lnterest on avorage,
rihlch latter\y r.ras about 4 per cent beLow the rate at rtrich the state ooul-dt borrolt.
llh'le eyetem was consid,ered too erpenslve ancl not ooaducive to econorqr tn bulldlng
sinoe tbe acldltlonal oost ould be flnarrced by an inerpenstve publla loan. Ae the
Ioau was a poroentage of total cost, it lncreasecl proporttonately ulth the cost,
thus ll,nltlng the ad,clltLon to the personal dovm-payment r&ero costs were orcegslve.
Ibe laterest rato on the pubLlo loans uas, therefore, ralsed to the rate at wtrloh
the State oould bo:row and annual substtltes lntroduced, so calculated as to offset
the lnorease ln lnterest on those clwelllngs trlth the Lowest bulLcllng oosts, a
clear laaentlve to econor[r, The aew qirstem aleo has hacl the effect of reduclng
ths darng'nd for public loans aad enoouraglng greater we of avallable prlvate credlt.
A syotem of subsldy roLated to the slze of dwellhgs was also thgugbt llkely to
etrcourage the erectlon of dwelilngs of a soclal\y cleslrable slzo.
In Eelgttun, Demark, Fl,nJ-and,, France, Norwa5r, Swedon ancl l{estern Ge:many alrl le
also gtvon in a form whlch ls rolated to lndlvtd.ual neetl ancl not to a type of
tlwe1llng, as ls the case wlth all the other ald ln these countrles. fn
Soantllnavla thls ald takes the form of rent allor+ances or rebates mrylng rrlth the
nutrbor of chlLtlron and tncomes. On\y very poor famtli.es with mny chllitrqt are
ellglble for these.allowauces ln Fln-tantl and, lu Denmark, the lncome ltmtt ls tbat
f,or soclal hors Lng. In Norwry and Sr.reden, however, the ltmlts are relatlvely hlgh.
In $red,en aud Flnland,, &d to a llmlted e:rtent tn Denmarkl the allowaacee apply to
fandltes ln oIcL as wolI as now dr.rellt ngs. In Nonmy, howevep, they are conflnedt to
fanl.Iles in new dwolllngs flnanced. by the State houslng banks, It ls by neans of
theee allowances and asststarco to, for exanplo, pensloners and lnvallcls, that the
elmolal neotls of lrdlylctual familles are met ln those corurtr"l.eE wlthln a systm of
aid iteslgnorl to aI].or,u a rent level wlthln the reach of an average lncome. fn
Ilanoer. speclal rent allowanoes aro payable general\y to farnlltes ln oltl. as neII ag

.
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the rent, the nr:mber of famlly members and the tnoorne,
andl oubJect to tho corrilltlon that the dtr,rell-lng ls not ovorcrowdocl.
, In Westerrx Germargr, al-Lowancos for rents and. annual charges are pald to lowerlhoome fanlllos ln neecl of a dwel1lr,€* A slldlng-scalo ls applLed whlch, dependlng
on the lncome and the number of persons, reducos rents or annual charges exoeedX.ng
a certatn anount. In Belglunl the goneral syston of soclal securlty glves reDt,
allowanceo to needy fantLtes but, ln atldltlon, the State grant to persons bulldtng
prlvately ls lncreased W 2O per cent for each depondent chl}d and the rate of
lnteres! on Loans granted by the ilouslng &ud of the League of Large Famllles falls
(from 2.?5 por cent to 0.75 per cent) as the number of tlopendent chlldren rlses,
new dwell,lrrgsr depending on

EASIMNIEURqPE

In thls sectlon the struottre and forms of publtrc flnancial alcl to houshg ln
eaetern Europoan cormtrles aro exaltnod, Yngoslavla le lncLudled, ln thts grorp
glnce, although lte syoten of houslng flnance resembles ln some respect that of
r,regtern Europe, particul.arJy 1n eo far ae capltal, funds for housing are malnly
aocr:mulated. outslde tho franenork.of the etate brrd,get, thror:gh a speclal loly
proportlon to r.mges bl1ls on admlnistratlvo bndgote and on onterprise proflts and
theeo funds aro used for lnterest-bearlng l-oans, tho general pattenr correspouds
more olose\y wlth that of eastern Europe,

o

Stete dwe]-llnes
Table I shows the amount and relativo lnportapce of state houslng ln eastern
European countrteg anil Yugoslavia ln 1955 and 1956, Stato houslng constructlon
ls couparatlve\y more lmportant ln Czechoslovakla, Poland and. Sastern Germany,
amountlng to approxlmately 60 per cent or more of total orltput, ft ls least
lqrortant, relatlveXtr ln Bulgarla and Romanla, where lt emounted to from 20 to
25 per cent of output la 1956, In Hungary, the US$ antl Yrrgoslavla, 1t ocouploe
an lntermecllate posltlon tn relatlyo lnportance, belng goneral-\r fum 40 to 5O per
cent of total houslng constructlono

o
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8

state D*er11nes hected ln Easter.n E\rropeen countrles
Total
0ountry

number

Year

t955

31.0
30.0 (u)

l)56

Nunber

erected

thousand

(rn

lnhabitants

thousands)

4-o

u.2(a)

3.9
3.9
4"8
1,7

z.e(a)

Peroentage

of total

Per
thoueand

erected

lnhabLtants

a)
a)
Z(,I

L.5
1.0

35.6
33.3

prol

L8.2

60
57

2.7
4.5
1.0
1.0
1.4
0.8

Czechoslovakla

L955

Easterrr

t956
t955

300 1

L956.

30,t,

t,?

l'1.3

t955

)L, t

3,2
2"6

13,6

3r4
3"4

66.5
58.9

62

55,9

3o2

20

3,L

I[.1

54,-5

Germany

Htmgary

1956

t955

Poland

Le56

o

nurnber

of due11lngs of dwe1Ilngs
erected (fn ereoted per
thousands)

BuJgarla

Total

ln loqq and 1g(6

Ronanla

:(,55
t956

uss
Yugoslavla

S.op1'o,ep:

50,
63.f tol

t

25"

iat

7,1+

l
I

I

I

9l+.O

94.5

L955
L956

1572
1513

L955

29.g

t956

3'.1"O

625

'7

"6
8,2
L,7
2.1

3o
@

&

726

45

12.9

t$

u.4

n

2,,4

2t2
0.6
3.L
3.7

o.i
0.8

Trends and Po}toles ln L956t ffi;Ep Geneva, JuJ;r tg57t
H:f:gl^{gus11e
and
suppJ.enentary
WWE/A2)
lnfonuatlon f\un1sfr6A Ateo[1y Uy

Govenenen'bs.

(u)
(u)
(o)

ortprrt ln n2 of 1lvlng space (mafu roome lncludlng kltchenl hag been corrverted
lnto nrr.nber of dr.rellings by dluldtng W 57 w2.
The nunber of dnre]]lng9
in 1955 incLudes prlvate\y erected duerllnge
oonpl"eted prlo& to 1956 -*gpr"ted
but flrst reglstered in that yoarr
The.nunber of dwelllngs completed ln 1956 inoludes prlvate dwellltngs restored
'
foLlowlng

o

floods.

,

fhe dtvtsLon of popuiation 1n these oorrntrles betweea urbaa and nrraL areas hae
a olose ,relatJ.on wlth the relq'llve LnporUance of state houslng oonstnratlon. fabLe 9
ebors that state dwelllngs are matnly oonstnroted ln urban areas, Ia those oourtrles
for whlch actual flgures are avallabl-e the proportlou of state fuelltngs ereoted 1o
urbea areas a.nowrted to 75 per cent or nore.
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!eLrs-g.
Dlvislon between urban a4al Rural Arg,as o3 S!at9 -u^Iglllnss
RuraI

Urban
Number

ln thorsands)
Blrlgarla
Czechoslovakla
Eaetern Germany
Etngary
Poland.

Yugoalavla

total state

(

tn

Number

tnouea:rds)

dweIllngs

Percentage of

total

etate
dwelllngs

(Prlmartly ln urban areas)
3r.3
5"5

M"9

Rmanla
USffi,

Percentage of

Lr.4

95.5

I

(grtmartty tn trruaa aroas)

75i1"

BrI}I.
(Prfmarify

3.5

1.r

I
0

25

t9

ln r:rban &reaE )
(kimartfy ln r:rban areas )
80

3. 0

20

E\ropo
Quarterly Brrlletln of llouslnS and Buj.ldtng stattstlcs for
C'overnments'
by
anil offlcial lnfomatlon zuppIled
constnrctlon ln agrlcultu:ra} cor:ntryslde. If houslng in conmuneg uP to
per oent'
2,OOO were tncluded, the figure r^rou1d be I0'5

Sourcee:

(a)

(a)

l

Apart altogether from tho d,omlnant role of the state ln the economles of
r*as
oountrles, the actlve parttclpatlon of the State 1n houslng oongtrrrctlon
lnevltable 1A vLew of the pred'omlnanoe glven to tho eoclal aspects of houSlng'
wlth the
reflecteil ln the extremely 1ow rent level, a predomlnance whlch, together
the prlvate lnovlder of
abgence of a lnlvate crecllt market, effectlvely ellmlnated
ooncentratlon of gtate
new rented cLwelltngs even r,fiere he was not forbltlden. flhe
houstrg ln urban areas was lnevltabLe to facllltate state plane for
these

o

that tbe
lntlustrtaLlzatlon reorLting in greator r:rbanlzatlon' The need to ensure
andl most
ltmtted sgpplles of bullttlng materlals and components Wero use'I to the best
lnterventtou'
trnrctltate Burpose eeonomlcally and soelally caIled also. fOr State
utttcb
llbe lncrease ln latpr years ln prlvate houslng for ororer-occuPatlon' and
houslng stnce
mrsb aluays have a somewhat lower soclal purpose than state-rentod
lt requlres a conslderable personal contrlbutlon 1u cash or labot:r' has been radle
poeotble by lmproved supplies of bul]tllng matertaLs a:rd components ancl lnprovod
real lnoomes.

Table I0 shows the dlVlgion''of populatlon between r:rban aatl
early post-war perlod' and ln a recentlyear''

I

rl]ral

areas

ln the

a
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Dlvlslou of Populatton betweon Urban and Rura1

ln

Areas
Eastern_Eurppeqn Cguntrles and Yusoslavia

Urban popula-

tlon as per-

Year

Canntry

ceutage of
total popula-

Rural populatlon as percentage of

total

popula-

Percentage

lnorease of
rrban po$rlatl
between tbe two

I956

2+.6
33.5

Gzeoho- (b)

t%?

48.8

Eagtetrn'.o .

19+6

65.+

34.6

Huttganr

19[9
I956

65.5
59.4

ia

Poland

I9S6
1956

34.5
40.6
31.4
43.8

68.6
56.2
76,6

39

Bulgarla

1946

75.4
66.5
(a)

51.2

36

(a)

elovakla
Colmony(

o

'

19r8

Romanla
T}SSR

Ytrgoslavla

(o)

23,4

1956

3r.3

68,7

30

1950
1956

37.3
43,4

62.7
56.6

io

r9[8

33
42

58

Lq'6

67

27

Sourcea: Ear1y post-war year for all countrles except YtrgosJ.avla and the
IISSR: Denographlc Yearbook 1955, Unltetl Natlons, New York; latest
year fe all countrles exoept Yugoslavta, antl 1950 fcr IXSSR: Economlc
Sr:rvey of Irrrope ln 1957, ECE, Geneva, March 1958 (Il/ECfr/3L71, [able
of Chafier WI.
(a) Corresponds to the ttlvlslon of the populatlon llvlrg in communee beLow ard
above one thousanrl inhabltaats.
(b) Slgures not avallable for a recont year. In 1955, hor"rover, tho work1n6
populatlon outetde agriculture as a proportlon of total r.lorklng populatlon
was 66.9 per cent ln Czechoslovakla and 79.4 per cent in Eastern Gemtany:
Economic Sr:rvey

of

Er:rope

Table 9 of Chapter WI.

ln

1957, EcE, Geneva, Mareh 195e (E/ECE/3L71

(o) ffgures relate to agrlcultural and non-agrlcultural populatlon.

o

,
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Czechoslovakia and Eastern Germany tbe proportion of the populatlon llvlrg ln
urban areas and the relative lmportance of state houslng constr:uctlon are hlgbest.

In

O

BuJgaria and Romanla, the two countrles where state horstng constructlon 1s of
the Least relatLve importaace, are both countrles whero the urban population ts
still comparatlveiy low ln spite of a rapld lncrease d.trrlng the post-war perlod.
The urban popuJatton ls probably relatlveJ-y still lower in Yugoslavla, where state
housing ls of lntermedlate relatlve lmportance, but total housing output ls aLso
J.ow and, as a result, State houslng tends to occupy an lmportant T;ep,i'-'ii,en" IE
Yrrgoslavla rrual house-bulld.lng has decllned ln recent years from about 25,OOO
tlwellings 1n 1952 to about 1O,OOO dwel11rgs ln 1956, partly because of the decllne
ln the rural populatlon and partJ-y bocause farmers have lncreased personal
prod.uctlve investment w"lth the llberalization of agrlcultural policy. In BuJgarla
and. Romanla the voLume of prlvate houso-bu11d.1ng, partJ.cularly ln rrrraL areas, ls
hlgher than 1n Yugoslavla and, as a result, total output ln the former two corntries
ls appqeclably hlgher than ln Yugoslavia. The urban popuJ-atlon ln the lrSSR,
Hungary and Poland occuples an intermedlate posltlon in proportionate lmportaace as
comparecl wlth the other couatrles. In Hurgary ancl the USffi state houslng
construct,lon occuptes a corespondingly lntermedlate relative posltlon. In Poland, (D
however, the rate of lncrease in urban populatlon sLnce the war has been partloular\y
hlgb anti thls ls one factor accountlng for tbe relatlvely more lmportaut poeltlon

by state housing constructlon there.
In vlervr of the concentratton of thls t'ype of houstng constt:uctlon ln urban
aroas, a better ldea of proportlonate achlevement ts obtalned by reJ-atlng tJre
nurnber of state dwoJ-Iings to the urban population as erq)ressed by the nuuber of
dweJ.llngs per thousand r:rban lnhabltants. fbls ls done ln Table 11 r,uhlch shows
- that r^rhiJ.e the IISffi, Czechoslovakla and Po1and have stlIl tbe hlghest volume of
housing erpressed ln tfils way, the comtrur::ative posltlon of the other aountries ls
a}tered.. The achlevement ln Yugoslavia judged by thls orlterton ls seen to be aow
greater than 1n the otJrer countrles. Eastern Germany has tho lowest output of
state droollings per thousand. urban inbabttants.
occupled.

o
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Table Lt

of state tlisellLrgs
per tbousancl of total

Number

Country

Year

Bulgarla

r956

Czechoslovalda

Eastem

GarmaaY

1956
1956

Hurgary
Poland
Bonanla

r956

I'SSR

t 956
1956

1

Yugoslavta
Source:

956

Ie55

popuJ.atlon

of state aweltrlags '
per thoueand of u{fus! "

Nunber

populatlon

0
a5
0

3.0
5,0
1.4

0 8
2 2
0 6

4,9

I
2
I

o 7

0aB

I.9

lt9

8;5
3.2

Po}lclog ln L956, ECE, Geneva, truly 195?
porcentage lnportanoe of urban popu1atlon from. Tab1e
7{nCX/igZi,
IO. For Czochosiovakla and Eastern Germany the proportlons relatlng
to actlve PoPulatlon wore used.

European HouslnS
-;t lbonds andt

o
qost of stat,e dwelllnss
fhe varylng infLuence on the Lovel ancl composltlon of houstng output of the
prlorlttes ln
d.omands of prograirunes of geUeral bconornlc devolopment, of the
suoh.prograrmes, of the total lnvestment resources avallablo aid of'the exlBtlug
An I'ndloatlou of
general houslng sltuatlon bas been exanlnetl tn Ohapter II.

Av.eraee s,lze and

the comparatlve abtllty of tbsse countrlos to achleve an adequate houafug
programne may be oUtgjjl:d from a compalilon of tho avorage oost of a dwelLlng ln
terms of ayerage lndtvldual earntrE;s or, rtore fundarnontally, slnco houslng ts
cormrunlty, ln terms of natlonal
paj.d for frgn the resourcos of tho
"ttt{tu
lncme por head of. populatLon. Such a oornlnrlson rthlah fq altterutect ln Tables
12 ancl L3 reflects not only varylng dogrees of econoutlo ileveloprruent..but also
the comparatlve stze and qualtty of ttre clwelllngs belng orocted and the
offlciency of tho bullding lndustry.

o

'
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fable

o

12

s

Batlo

Year Average

0otmtqY

useful
fLoor

CulrencY

unlt

spaoe( a)

+7

Crowne

Czeohoslovakla

1

Eastom

I

64#

Ilungary
PoLand

I
I

+s m2
+8 n2

uss,

I

39

Yugoslavta

t

5g n2

Sorces:

m2

m2

of

100 1000

DM

29,088

Sortnts

80r000

ZJ.otys

93r?oo

Roubles

9,67L

Dlnars

B.

L?,052

A.

8r 520

6.5
5.5
7.7
6r0
5r4
6.3
5.5
+.L

A.254,088
8.240,516

L0.8
11.4

A. 15r4O8
B. L8r168

A. 31774
B. 41888
i\, L1-r7Lz
lL, L+r772

21743,000

the fo]'lowlng:
offlolaL lnformatton $pplted by Goverrcnents, except for
EUrOpe, vol' 9, No' J''
- us$: Average earnlngs: Economlc BulLetln for

(") ugeful

ECE, Geneva, MaY 1957, Page 57'
floor space ls the floor space measured

cerraff "l"I.oiiJiiu-.ttrcs
gpacos.
conmon
ercr.udtns

(b)

between

riverage auual average cost of
dweltlngs and
earntngs (b)
dwe}Ilng
average arntral
earntrgs
oos

aacl,

o

lnsltto the out'er walls'
murti-dwe,llng houees' a'r

'n

Annual averaqe earnings:
(May I95?)
'
Czeoboslovakla A - Industrlal workors; B - Brlcklayors
Brloklayers'
B
employees;
Eaetern Germany A - Non-agrlcultura1 workers and
A - Industrlal workers (manrrfacturlng lndustry) '
lllngary
workers'
A - Non-agrlcult'ura1 workors; B - all bulldlne

PoIancI
USSRA-/r]-Ipersonglnthenatlonaleconomy,l.o.-excludlng
other than thoie employed on state
agrlcultrrr.t-wortrers

Yugoslavta

A

-

farms and tn nachlne ancl tractor stgtlons'
Income from all sources of a workerts fanlly
persons; B - Skll1ed bullcllng workers'

of four

o
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Tablo 13
Relatlon between Averaee Cost of a Stato Dwelltps

and Natlonal
Incme Der caplta: Eastern EuroDsan Corntrtes and Yueoslavla-

Country

Year

-

el

(1)

0zechoslovakla

Eastern Gertany
Hungary
Poland
USSR

Yugoslavla

Average cost of
state dwe1llrg

Currency

unlt

Forlnts
Zlotys

I955
I956

Roubles
Dtnars

(5)

100,ooo
29r088

Crowns

1956
1956
1955
1956

DM

lncome

Ber bead of
popuJ.attm

(ourreat prlcos)

(+)

(3)

Natlonal

72,OOO

93!700

u r67L

2r7+3,OOO

].2r25O
3,090
9,617
9r23L
5r565
80,800

Ratlo

(+r5)
(e)
8.2
9.+
7.5

r0.2
6.2
33,9

Sotncee: Informatlon supplled by Governnents and offlclal statlstlcs, excopt for
the followlng:
to
- CzechosLovakla: Calculated by applying offlclal flguru"
yearly pcrcontage lncreases to the natlonal lncome figure""1st,lng
for 1953
glven ln tho Economtc Survey of Europe ln 1955, ECE, Gengva, Fobnrory
1956, lnfi,ap,/Zs5), page 24I.

o

-

USSR: NatlonaL lncomo
Goneva, Noverfter 1957,

-

Econonlc
lnge 9L.

Bullotln for Europo, VoI. 9 No. 3,

A firntlamental tllfflculty la the comparablllty of tbe average cost of a
dwelltng betweon eastorn Errropean countrles ls the metbod of Brlce-flxlag of
oapltal goods. .Iis a result, tJle lovel of tJro prr,ces of bulLdtng nraterlals anil
ocanpoaents may vory from one country to anothor, refloctlng a greator or lesser
clegree of subsld.y from otber saotors of tho economy. Coqrarison betroeen Yugoslavla
aad the otber cotrntrles ls affectetl by the fact that there ls froe for.natlon of
1xloea of oapttal goods, lncludlng buildlng rnaterlals antl oompononts, ln
(
YulosJ.avta. 1)

(U

o
-

Ao lndlcatlon of tho offect of the chpngo from flxecl to free prlcos
Yugosl.avla ls tho fact that an increase of 40 per cent ln the prtce
of capttal. goocls from tho endlng of fixecl prloes up to 1956 was not
natohed by a corrosponcllng lnorease 1n consrurcr goodo prtcesr

ln
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In yugoslavlal ttre econqnlo effort reqrdred to constnrct a dwe11irg, iudged bU t;
relatlonshtp between tbe average oost of a etate ctwollrng and eLthor tb.o averago
earnlngs of, a workor or the gross uatlonal produot por hoad of, populatlon, lg far
greater tban lu the other oountrtes. A faotor contrlbutlng to tho rolatlvely
unfavourable pooltlon of Yugoslavla ls the faot that tbo average slze of state
dtmlllngs ls greater tbeB ln most of the othor corrntrles.(1)
In Eastertr Gezrrany, wbore the volrrmo of houslng output ls anong the lowest,
the average oost of a state dwolling ls rolatlveJ.y hlgb ln torms of average earnlags
and of, natlonal lncone per heatl of populatlon. fhls can be attrlbutect lu part to
the fact that tbe avorage elze of state clwelJ.tngs ls tho largost omong those for
r^itrlob comparabLe lnforuatlon 1s avallablo. Tbo faot t&at stze and cost of lnesent
stato dwelllr:ge ln Eaetern Gemany ls too btgb ls offlclally rooognlzed tu the plan
fo:r houelng coustrnrotton for 1956 to 1960, vlblcb provlcles for the rod.uotlon ln
average slze

tn

to

SS

n2 and ln a roductlon

ln cost fuom DM 291088 ln 1956 to J.9r50o

L960.

.[t tbo othor ond of tho soale ls the USSR, whoro tbe total voltrme of state
horrstng ts hlgheet, ancl the relatlonshlp between the avorago cost of a dwelllng
aad average ea.rntrgs or natlonal lnoone Ber beatl of populatlon le tho lowest of
those countrloe. Probably uot wtthout tnfluenoe on tho relatlvely favourable
posttlon of tho USSR tn tbese tablos ls tbo fact ttrat tbe avorago slze of a state
ctweU.lng r.rculcl appear to bo the stallest.

O

Iu tho other countrtes tbo d:LfferoBces tn tho cost of a dwotllng tn teurs oE
earnlngs are not so marked, wtth, however, a soner*trat more favorrrablo relatlou tu
Errngary, uhoro tJro alze of tho dwelll&g ts snallogt; comparlson on the basls of
nattonal luoomo aLso f,avonrs l{ungary. The comparatlve ooonornic dovolopront of
Poland [s trefLeotedl, ln tbe bteh cost of a ttwelllng ln terme of uatlonal lnoomo per
oaBlta. In Czechoslovakta, ln tho plan for state bouslng constauctlon up to 1960
lt ts planned to reduce the oost of the avorago dweJ.llng from orouns 1001000 ln
1956 to 691000 by 196O tbrough mo:re ecoErorntcal bulldlne tochnlques and, methodEr
Alroady ln 1958 tb,s average prlce of a dwolllng has been roduced to crou,tls 881595,

(1) the comparlson dlsclosed tn thls rospoct by Table 12 ls conflrmocl by Eorbg,
Bolgrado, 2 Deomber 195?, rdrlch etates thatttsoclaL flrnds ale used for
bulLdlng large almost eDormous flatEtt. fbat the quaLlty of tbe clweLllnge le
oorrespondlr,rgly hlgh ts etrggestod by tho roforouce ln tho sano solrrce to
ttluxtulous fLatstf bullt out of soolal housiug funds.

o
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unlts
The foregoing analysls puts tnto qrrantltatlve porspectlvo the varylrg
wbat rnay be cal-Led
oa aE adequate bouslEg progralme ln these countrloe by showtng
Ihe
tbe gonoral prrrohaslrg power of tbo econony ln telns of new tlwelllngs'
the posslbllttles
conparlson, ln Frtlanlar, serves tO establlsh the need to ercamlne
the
of lnoreastng tlrls pqrchastng power ln some countrles by greater egonomy tn
qulte apart from
slze and., porbaps, aLso ln tbe quallty of clwolllrrgs belng eroctedl,
posslble cllff,srenoes ln the relatlve efftctency of oonstnrctlon

metJrocls aDd

technlques.
Arqglee Provld,ln4 state bpustna
Ibe aotrral oourstnrctlon of stato houslng

ln tbese ooutrleg ls ca:irtotl out by
untte oflen dtrected by a spealal ralnletrT Ofr ar lu Polaad,

o

o

stato conptmr6tloo
by a speolal oonstructton ongantzatlon. Houslng 1g ordered by govcmpent
anil soclal
departments, industrlar and oomrerctar rrnttertaklrgsr rooal atlrnlnlstrattve
thego bodltee Of t'he
anrt cuLtural boclles m tJr,e basls of the a1lOoatlon nade betwoen
f,nds for prannetl couetruotlou and thelr tndlvldua]. oapaolty to provttte oonstructlou
untlI receortly most
beyoud tbe plan out of proflts a.nd ot&rer tntornaL sourcos.
houslng hae been carrlofl out tbrorg[ t[e agenoy of the govorilnent delnrtneuts
of tbo
responslble for eaoh of t^ho branches of lnilustry and througb the agearcy
ensurlng the
lncllvltlua} lntlustrial enterprlses. Thls arrar:gomont uas dtrectetl to
fOr lt,
crosest oo-orrllnatton botween lntlustrlal develolment and. tbe houslng Deogsgaly
lnovltable ln an economy expantllng rapldlly, pertlcularly ln new area62 e1$o Notro
Iluta, Ihrl Mar:r Stad,t and Kuznetsk. Thue tn czeohoslovakla, prottuctlon mlnletrles
total stato
and t}elr subordlnato ontorprlgeg ereeted 66 and 61 per cont of
flve-yoar
d.we].llngs ln 1955 aacl 1956 respectlvely' Iu Ronanla durtng t'he flrst
plau 85 per cent of now gtate dwelllngo were erected' by tbo procluotlon mlntstrles'
per cent
In yrgoalavla tn 1956, inclustrlal and oorurerctal enterprlses lecelved 65
of the sums advanced from the speclal houslng funds to otber than prlvate bulldere
aldr in.adtlltlon, Investect tn housing 1n the same year, out of proftts left at
ttrelr free dlsposal, the equlvaleEt of 31 per cent of the total eums lnvested frm
erected
the speclal firnds. In alL those oountrl.os, the proportlon of state houslDg
has
tbrough the agenoy of the lntlustrlal and cormercl.al mlnlstrles and enterprlses
[heso
tended to decllao ln rocent years ancl flrrther reductlon ls oontemplated.

to roflect changtng prlorltles
and othor gectors of the economy.
changes sem

between lnvestment

ln hoavy lndustrry
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The canallzatlon

tJrror'rgb
of houslng eonstr.rctton to a predomlnant oxtent
wtrilo succesgful 1n achlovlng a hlgh levol

O

lntlustrlal mlnlstrlos and enterprlses,
gonoral" oconomlc developmeut'
of houslng constructlon closety co-ordinatod' wlth
basglvonrtsetocortaindlfflcultles.Problemsofsuccossfu}lyco-ordtnatl.ng
ln natters affocting toun plannlng
tfro nousing actlvltles of lndlvld'ual enterprlses
urban areas wltb a mlxture of
larger
the
ln
prartlcuJ'arly
aroser
publtc
servloes
and
estatos are an
lndustrles' iho constructlon aud managemont of housing
p:lmarlly speclaftlfg
adnlnlgtratlve burd,en on ministrles and enterprlses
1".":O*
of lndwtrlaL
co-ordinatlon
closo
a
such
for
need'
thc
actlvltlos. In a:ry event
wlth tJre-passage cf
housing constructlon has tended to dlninlsh

iur"ro*"nt

and

tlmeanclthenootlforamorounlfloclandflexlblesystemofallocatlngdwe]-l:lnge
r'rnifled responslblllty for houslng
anong ttr,e ilhole populatlon. Speclallst
bulldtng costs and
development ls also recognizod' as q means of controlllng
corollary' the focus of control and
erncouraging tecbni.cal developments' As a
conm,nlty, where houslng
lnlttatlvo ls tending to'pass from the centro to tho locar
l-ocal clrcumstanoes' This bas only
deve3.opmont ca:r be better rel-ated to speclflc
of sufflctent exporlonce alld gklll to
bocome posslbler hotnreverr dtr the acqulrlng
by local adrrinlstratlons, set up
emable the und'ertaklne of greater regponstbi].ttles
for the. most part for the first tlmo"
the houslng estatss or'rned
In Bulgarla ln 1956 tlie responslbltlty for many of
authOrltles' uitro vrtlL ln future
by govonrmont department,s was transforred to locaL
EasterTl Germany tbe Housing Law passed
ensure most state houslng construction. In
of housin8
in Janr:ary 1958 authorlzed the settlng up by local authoritles
rentod dwolllngs
rosponslblo for both the management of oxlstin8
ad.nlnlstrattons
Thls Law provldod an
and tho plannirrg and financing of new constroction'
undortaken by the local
arlmlnlstratlve fra.mowork for activltles alread'y being
authorltie.q.InCzochoslovakiafromthebeglrrrringof].g5?housirrginvostment
bod'1os lgtomr
lnstltutes wero createci wlthin tftB framework of local admintstratlve
at an earllor date assumstl
as natl'onal coluntttees' These conmrittees had already
detalled'

o

In Poland'
rosponsibitlty for the allocatlon of aII new dwellings'
fron central to
responslblllty for housirg constructlon uas in 195? transferred
and, economlc plannlug
locar bodles wcrklng wlthin the genoral f,ramework of bud.getary
bodles had alroatly assuned
control exercised by ttre central adminlstratlon. These
dwerrings' rr
at an e4Jrloir dato much responslblllty for the allocatlon of
O
consttTH
houslng
much
for
1956
ln
responslbllity
tJc,e POpuIar Courclls wore givcn

1th a vlort evontually to thelr

assr:ming the r'itrole

rosponsibillty' In the U$SR
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a grotrtng volume of housfuE ts belng provlded by the local sovlotsr placlpally
r,rlth a vlow to ratlonallztng bullfl{ng and rotluclrg costg. In addltton, 1u t&e
la.nge cltles such as Mosco^r, Lenlngrad, Ktev and Baktr, adrnlnletlatlvo bodlles aro
responslble for almost all houslug oonstnrctlon, Tho local sovlete are dlrectly
responsthlo fon the allocatlon of dwelLlngs and aro r6qutred. to pay duo regartt
to requests for speclal treatmont by luclustrlal entorprtsosr
Capttal flranc.lne of stato houslng
As has beon shoug ln Chaptor III tbo naln source of capltal funde for state
hotrslDg te tlro governmont budgets; tho proflte aacl othe funcls of etate lnduEtrlal
aad oormorclal entorprlses and of varlous socl,al aad crrltural botlles play a
gknlflcant but on tho r.rholo mlnor part. In Yugoslavtal coutral ancl local oapital
houslng funds aro acculilulatocl by a spoctal levy on tbe proflts of, outerprlsos and
on tho budgets of aclnlnlstratlve bodloei an addlttonal but losaor rolo ls played
by capttal firncts oxpencled illiectly out of proflts, apart from other 6ulrs o:rpentlod.
out of proftts and butlgots to supplonont the advancog from tho speolal fnads, r.fulOh
novor cover tho fuII cogt of a proJect. Itr Eastern Gornany ths now Houelng Iaw
of Ianuary J.958 provliles that ln future tbe capltal for state houslng constnrctloa
rrlIl be ualnJ.y founcl by means of twenty-yoar.bolrds carrylrg tntorest at 4 por oont,
fon subscrlptton by lncllvlduals, savtngs banks, state lnsutance tnstltutloas a[d
other f{nnnctal bodles. thcso flrnds wl.LL bo appLlod to houslng trlthout lnterest
chargos t&lch rrlll be borno by tJro state budget. An lnportant doveloplont 1E tbat
ln futrrre tbe tenABts of new state dwolllngs rrlll have to ooutrtbute a Ehare of
\

o

o

t&o capltal, tlepending on th.elr lncomos.
Exo,:pt in YrrgosJ.avla, the capltal fr:nds are e:rpeuded wlthout provlslon for
patrTuent of lnterest; arnortlzatlon of the oanltal ls usually, eavlsagod ltr plactlco
but ronts are ueually tnsufflolsnt to aLlow for thts. ID Ytrgoslavla, advanoes fro
tho speclal bouslng firntia to enterprlses and publlc bodlee aro repoyabLo over a
naxtmm of flfty years and at an lnterest rate of I to 2 per cont per artnum; ln
adclltlon aclvalceg from tho speolal horslng firnils are llrnltecl to from 75 to 90
per cent of the coot, the balance belng found by the borrower ltsel'f fron lts
proftts or 1ts budgot; ttro loan charges on the advancos fron tJre spootal firucts
do not, hcmrevor, onter lnto the calqrlatton of the rentg, but are repeld out of
proflts of enterprlsos and tho buclgots of publlc bod.les. hom tho poltrt of vlet
of capltal flnanclng the pr{.nclple ls the sane, thereforo ln aLl thsse countrleg.l
ln that tbe rents of state ctwo]-llngs are ftxed lndependentJ.y of oap{tal oharges.

'
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Where tho bulk of tJce oapltal funds for houslng const:rrctlou are supplled to
lnrlustrlaL entorp:rlsds and other agoncles free of lnterest chargos or & requlreneDt
to repay oapltal ancl trbere the rents are flxecl orr a unlforur scale unrelated to
actual capltal cost, carofuL cost cont'rol by admlnlstratlve neans ls lnslsted on,
qulte apart frqm coutlnual efforts to acbleve more eoononlcal coustruotlon methode
anil tophnlques. Tho most cormlon praotlce ln thls respect bas boon to advanc'e
oapltal firncts from an lnveetment bank r&lch exerclses coDtrol by flxtng coEt
oelJ-lngs anct approving estluates and plans. fhe lntrotlucttm of a system of
:repalmble Lnterest-bearing loans ln YugoslavLa was conslclorect doslrable partl.y

o

'

1t was expectefl to act as an lnccntlve for reallzlng eoonomles ln
oonetruotlon. Local comngnlttos are also provlded wlth a meFns pf attacbtDg to
loans eondltlons as to tbe naturo and ratlonallty of const::ttctlon. In PoLandt
attenpts to Ilrrlt costs have not always boen suocessful. No lnfo:matlon ls
available abotrt oxperlenco ln tho oth.er oountrles but where now forms of organlzatlonal
artqngenents have been rnacle to concentrato responstblllty for bouelng constr[otton
emlr)rasls ha6 been placed. on ths roiluctton of coet by, tntor alta, pronotlng
coupetttlon amolg bulJ-dlng enterprlsos. A slptom of cost coutrol 1s rarely

bocauso

lncapable of some lrnprovement and such re-organtzatlons.as have taken placo nay rd9lX
refLeot thls fact rather tlran any reaL dtssatlsfactlon wttb prevlous srz'nngenentsr
Rents of state dwellinqF
It has been noted. tbat tbe ronts of state dwelllngs are flxed wlthout
provlslon for lntorest on the capltal and usually ln practtce without provlslon
for amortlzatlon. Sorne ldea of the relatlonshlp between the capLtaL costs of now
state dwelllngs ancl tho rents charged nay be obtalnocl by comtrnring tbe flgures for

the capltal cost 'of d.wellings ln Table 12 and, ronts per square metre. It woula
appear that tbe annuaL rent ln Ozochoslovakia tn 1955 and 1956 represonted about I
per oent of capltal costr.in Hrrngary botwcon l and 2 por cont, and ln Polancl qnd the
IISSR Loss than I per cent, These flgures lllustrate tho absonce of provlslon for
capltal charges 1n ttre calcul-atlon of rentg.
The oonsld.oratlons whtch govern tho flxlng of rents aro prottonlnantly soelal,
and. the soclal rosults achleved. are strlklng r,tren measured by the relatlonslrtp
betwoen rents and average oarnings. Somo tytrrlcal examples of thls rolatlonshlP
show tbe exbremoly lcrr.r proportlon of lncome devoted to rent ln these countrlos.
Tho monthly ront ln Bulgarla for a nea, two-roomed flat (excluttlng kltchen) 1g
about leva ?O or about I0 per oent of ,&vorage earn!.ngs ln lndustry in 1956.
In Czechoslovalcla ln 1956 tt was approxluately crotars Sr whlch raas equl,valent to

6 or ? per cent of the

avotrage earnings

of an lnth'rstrtal wekcr. In Buclapest

a

o
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the ront of a new fLat of 40 # floor space amount,s to between forlnts 84 to
lO8r/nonth, or 7 to 9 per cent of avorege lndustrlal earnlngs ln 1956. A lrageearner ln Poland pays between zlotys 30 to 45, or fron 2 to 4 per cent of the
avorage earnings of an lnclustrla1 r.lage-oarnor ln 1956 for a relatlvely largo
ctwelLlng of 50 m2. Bhls rent lncludes gonoral charges such as stalroaso 1lgbtlng,
cloanlng and. refuse rsmovaL, Rents ln Romanla may not exceeci J.0 per cent of
nonthly earnlngs and. on avorago d.o not exooed. 4 per cent for the whole country.
Iu the IISSR the staadard monthly rent patd by most l,age-earnors ls roubles 33
for a dwel1lne of 25 *2 ffoing space, or approxlmately 3 to 4 per cent of the
esttmated, nonthly avorage of roubles 710 earned by persons onpl,oyecl .tu the natlonal
eoonomy ln 1955. In Yugoslavla rents d.o not on avorage exceed. 5 pen oont of
averago earalngs. In ad.dttLon to tho ronts mentloned., exbra charges aro usually
pafmUfe to cover the actu,al cost of spoclaL servlces, such as cmtral heatlrg antl
hot r*ator. J.part, hor.rever, from offlolaIly allooateil tonants and co-tenantg
Baying tho standard. ronts there ls aLso ln practlco sublettln€l tho orbont of r&loh
oarnot as a rule bo agsessed, and to whlch the etandard. ronts do not uppty(I).
Tho basls and method of calculatlon of tho ronts of now dwolllrgs vary sonewhat
from cowttry to country. Gonerally, hmrevor, apart from 1n tho IJ$SR, the level
of ronts ln now dwelllngs after ttro war was flxed, to aooord rrlth the levol of ronts
tn pre-lm.r d.welllngs whlch wero frozen at tholr pre-war 1evel; ln Bulgarla,
Romanla and. Yugoslavla pre-war rents wers subsoquently lncreased. In the USffi tbe
presont rent systom operatod befeo the r^rar and the correspond.enco botween rents
of old ancl nsrnl dwelllngs has resultocl from thls fact rathor than from any rovlston
of ront poIlcy.
In Chapter I flgures wero glvon drlch showod the drastlc roductlons nado by
theso ront pollcles ln tho proportlon of lncome devotocl to ront as comparod, wtth
bofore tho war, In the USSR thoro was a]-so an appreclabl-e roductlon owtng to the
ltrcreaso tn lncomes and. to th.e unchar:god rents. .As a rulo, ln fact, the rent
Iovo1 has not boon ralsod ln the post-war porlod thror.ghout eastern Errrope eo that
w"lth lnoroaslng lnoones the proportlon expendod ln ront has boon oonstaatly

tlecllnlng;

1n Yugoslavla

ront lncrocsos were

accompanlod by wage

alono shows tho soelaL resuLts achlevotl by tho rent pollcy

lncroasog. f,hlg

ln connoxton wltb now

dweJ.Ilngs.

o

(1) Tor examplo, ln llungary ln

1954 thero woro 120,000 such sublottlngs

wlth rents agrood botweon ttre partloe - /idatok Es /rda16kok A N6Bgazdasft
X'e

J

1'dd6s

6nok Tanulndnyoz(,sihoz 1949-1955, Bud.apest, l95Z .
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antl other construct'ir't"€
Apart from tho fact that lnd'ustrial enterprlsos
r^rorkers and employeos wittr an establlshed
agonclos have a prlor clalm for their
tenancles of now dwelllngs ls oBe
bouslne noed, the only tost tn the al-Location 9f
of, houslng noed. No incomo tests aro applled'
basod on a flrod sum per
In these corrntrles thc ronts of new dwol] lngs are
in some cases varlatlons according to sltuatlon
squa:ro metre of floor space, wlth
to broad
of dwelllng" Thls standard chargo may also vary accordlng

o

and oatogorry
lncong groups, as
ln polantl. Thus

of income, as
in t,he USSR, or according to occupat!.on or sourco
reduced
in the US$ the flxed sum of roublos t'SZhfl/nonth ls persons
professlonal
for tboso earning loss then roubles Aso/rnonth, &d ln Poland
to S,OO/iZ1mont'5, gompared wlth zlotlfs 0'60 to
and. buslnoss men pay zlotys 2o4O

'J.not*'t^"nth

new dwe]-llngs

charged'

to

wa€le-earners and

employees' In h'rlgarla' rents'of

pre-war accorunodatton'
aro based. on thoso pald for comparab]e

Btxtrrgrentslnthlsruayhashadtheeffoctofroproduclngsomeofthelnequalltlos
Tho same phenomenon exlsted ln
In ronts CaUsed by pre-uar market forcesr
1956' Concultrently
yugoslavla r.rntll the system of rents was chaqgod ln 1955 and'
'bo a systom of fixod cbarges psr square metro wlth
wltb an lncrease of 50 per cent,
circumstances' A slnll'ar
varlatl0ns for such factors as sltuatl0n and' Iocal-

o

revlslonlsnowbeirrgoarrled'outinBuJgarlarultbavlewtoostabllsblngaEtandartl
metre of llvlng space' but aa
cbarge based on the cost of maintalnlng a square
orpected'
lncroase ln the averago level of rcnts if not
has mOa'nt that btgher
Basing the re,lrts of new dwellings on pre-$'ar lovols
post-warcapl.tal.costshavenotbeenta.kenintoaccount.Rontshavealsoboon
aad uBkeop' The same
flxed. lndependontly of the post-w r costs of malntonanco
: ts tnro of the USSR since tbe standarrl rcnt charge also rolatos to pre-war
those sarning ovsr roubles 4s0/ror'nth
coardttlons, oxcept that tb.c standard. charge to
genoral effoct of
payablo by more tenants than before the war' fhc

ls

now

uralntalnlrrgona].ldwellirrgsarontlove}thesaneaSoralltt}oaborethopro.war
upkeep and' ropalr bavs had to be
levoL has thUS been that the costs of manag,omont,
dwelltngt
publlc funds. Bulgar1a, whore the r-onts charged for new
substdlzed from

accountforahigherproportlonofincomethaninotbercountrles,l.sa.noxceptlon
and
ln thls respocto Ronts on state-ownocl housing fully covor rnalntonanceaLlOOated
used', 38 per cent
repaf,.xs; 1n I95?, 36 por ccnt of rent, income was so
toamortlZationand.theba.l-ancotoadministrattveandnanagomcntorponses'eto'

o

o
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In CzochoslovaH.a tho rent of flats oreoted. aftor the war ls lower than the oconornlc
rent and th.o State nakcs up from pubIlc funds tbo dlfferenco botween tho econonlo
and tho actual ronts, In Hrrngary 1t ls statod that ths ronts of now dwo}ltngs are
not econonlc for the State. fn PoLand the State pays for outgotngs and maJor
repalrs for 65 por cont of duelllngs wrdor lts controL and also pays for rnaJor'
ropatrs on prlvato dwolJ.lngs. fn all, 1t ls estlmatod that 60 to 65 por cont of
tho sum spcnt on repalrs and rnalntonanco comes fron thts sourco. In 1955t
rovcnuo from tenants of dweIllngs rnanaged by Pooplos Counclle covered 63 por cont
of rnanagemont costs onLy. In Romanta, st::tc asslstance ls to bo glven to oable
tho fuII pro€rcrmno of maintenance and repalr to be ca:rlod out on publlcly or^rnetl
tlweJ-llugs. In tho IISSR tho Stato pays a conslclerablo part of houslng upkoep costs
and large suns aro aLlocatetl for thls purposo; much of those fuads come frorn tbo
rotalnocl p::oflts of entcrprlsos and not dlreetly from state budgets. In

o

o

Yrrgoslavla subsldios uore formerly glvon for tho malntonance snd. ropal,r of stato
dwoltlngs; 1n rooent yoars, howover, J.oans onJ.y, on a two to flvo year basls, have
boen extenclod..
It 1s apparent, thorofore, that not only are rents of state dwelllngs ln tbese'
corrntrlss subdiaizod. by not charglng,oapttat costs to tho tonants but, bxcept lu
Bulgarla, arc also subsidtzed by stato contrlbutlops toward.s runnlng costs,
lncIddlng naintonanco and ropalr.
Tho cffect on the standard. of ropatrs and rnalntenanoo 1n rented dwolJ.lng-stock
of a rental incomo wh1ch.ls lnadequato to covol those ltems and uhlch has to be
subsldlzod. by tho State 1s considorod unsatlsfactory ln somo countrlos. In tho
general cconomlc clrcumstancss of Po1and. and Yugoslavla 1t has not beon posslble to
provld.o'sufficlont publ1c funcls to ooabl-e a satlsfactory programno of malntona:nce
and rcpal:: to bo carrlcd out. A factor to be noted ln thls connexlon ls that
or^rners of prlvato rontocl accorunodatlon, r^rhtcb Is of conelderablo proportlons, stlll
draw an lncomo from thstr proporty. For examplo, ln YugosJ.avla prlvato olilners
of rentod, dwellings retal.n J-0 pcr cent of the ront, the balanco boing roserved.
for management; prlvato owners aro obllgod to pay lnto a qreclal housing repalr
fund controlLorl by mlnlclpalitlos ths total amount of rent incroasos grantod ln
rocont yoarso Tho posltlon ln those countrlos nay be contrasted wlth that ln the
IlssR whers v1rtually aLL urban rentod accormaodatlon ls ornrned by the State' 'irs
a rosult, ln tho Lattor country toto.l recelpts from rentod aceommodatlon can be
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fn Eastern
appllod to managament expenses lnoludlng nalnteDance a:rd ropaLrr
ls foJ-lowotl; ono of, the
Germany, a pollcy of so}Ilng state-o1,,nod fanlJ.y-houses
regtS and'
reasons for thls apPoars to be tho unfavograble reLatlou between
matnt,onallcecost.Iheadequatemalntenanceofstato-ovrnodtlwol}tnSsbagboona

bx'gpnobleminHrrngary'InJu1y1955'zlopercentofo].d'dwel].lngsnaDagetlby
cltLos were
the state houslrrg cgrponatlons in Budapest antl 60 per oent ln 'other
good repalr of t&eso
smalL farnlly bouses. The rnanagement.and' malntenanco ln
Fron 1950 to 1955, forlnte 900 nll1lou
dwelllngs uae founal to be difflcutt(I).
ancl 1955' thle
were spent on repatrs of these dwolllngs, the bulk bstween 1953
and the bouses
was aot conslderetl sufftslsnt to keep pace with d'opreclatlon
and return to tho ortglnal
coutlnucd. to deterlorate. Tho sale of fanlly housos
owlershavobeeurruclertakonasameansofred'uclrrgllabllltlesonstate-ormred
cent of
ttweLllng-"to"k(2). rn Jury 1954, 2r5rooo fratg accommodat'lng z?"Ter
145t000
tho nrban populatlon were statetl to be ln noed' of total overhaul\"'1

werelnBud'apest,arrorrntlngto30percontofa}lflatslntheclty.

the problen
Apart from the d,egroe of. publlc orocorship of rented dwolLlngs'
a8e of the
of ropalr and, maintenance ts heavlly lnfluenced by tbe avorago
ttwolllnge
dwelllng-stock, X'or gxamPlo, ln the US$ onLy 30 per oont of urban
the greater part of r'rrban
wero bullt bofore I91?, Slrnllar]-y, 1n BuJgar!'a,
one-tbjrd of aL[ house+'
dwelllngs wero bu1lt tn thls century; ln sofla alono
dwelling-stock ls reLatlvely
wero butlt after ].ig4/... 0n the othor hand'' tho urban

old Ln czochoslovakia,

Errngary and Poland and

and nalntonance can bo erpocted

the nood for

o

eqpend'15rxo-o:r:re1nJ'n

to bo correspondllnsly hLgbor'

tlure beon gJ.ven to the neod to
to OoVer costs of malnteaa[ce
tncroage rents, r^ltren ooonornlc clrcurnstancos alIow,
payuents by those payiDg turnover
antl of ropalrs, The lntroduetlon of fuLL rent
wlth an increaso in rents
and lnoomo taxes r,Jas announced ln March 1958, togetber
the payuent of a
for porsons wtth flats largen thou tho average flxod slzo and
Yugoslavla, the lnc1ease7
slnglo 6eposlt by all those recelving new flats. In

In

poLand.

offlcial rocognitlon

has

for

some

aS.road.ymadelnrentsweremalnlylntendedtolmprovonatntenancoandltls

(1)
izi
( 3)

Szoc. Kult 6, Bud'apest, {}Iy l-?55'
x'igyel'6, Buclapest, 8 Aprll 1958'
Ad.atok

1949-l'955'
ns nd.iekot L Nepe"ra;;6; FeJl6d6s6nek Tanul:n6nvozisdhoz

Budapost, 1957.

o
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o
consldored

that a satlsfactory solutlon

can onl.y be found 1n an lncrease 1n

re[ts

sufflcteart to covor ropalrs and othor rnalntonanco e:qlmdlturo; a f\rrtttor measurg
torarcls the lnprovoment of upkeop has beon the seIIlDg of snalL publlcly otmod
dwolllngs to tonants on favourablo terms, iln Eastenn Gorrnany tho capltal
contrlbutlon by.tonants of ner^r state dwelllngs as fron 1958 mlebt be rogarded ag a

ront

mrppLemont.

As a corolJ.ary
amou1t

o

o

of

to

entlro dlsappoarance of ront as a dotermlnant of tbe
to bo occuplcd by a famlIy, aclnlntstratlve control of

tJro

accoluuoclatlon

al}ooatlon has boon nocossary 1n al-L th'eso countrlog. Genoral-J-y, lt provlclos for
a flxed amount of ltving space per pelson. For exa.rplo, 1n 0zechosLovalcla, tbe
standard ls 12 m' floor sBace/porson plus 6 m' for each housohold as a whole;
kltchon aroa bo}ow LZ mZ and the aroa of convonlencos aro not chargod agalnst thle.
In Ronanla, a standard of I m2&ur"on appllos and in Hungary ono room tg al-lowodl
per porgon wlth an oxtra rom for each two add.ltlona1 mernbers of the faratly; arr
oild membor also obtalns I roonlo ..riddltlonal spaco ls usualLy alloued for thoso
ongagorl tn lntelloctual actlvltlos or those carrylng on a.trado or professlon ln
thelr dwolllngs. In sone countrtos, as ln the IISSR and Czochoslovakta, a htgb
addlttonal ront ls exacted whoro acoommodatlon ln excoss of tho stanilard ls
occuptod as, f,or oxanplo, wlrero a dwelllng oaanot bo dlvJ.decl to rodu"" it"
occupatlon standard.
A system of allocatlon cannot ovelcono a baelc shortage of dwolIlng Epacet
rdretJror general or 1o"o1(I).. tJbore there ls such a shortago, prlorlttos have to
be glvon to porsous of spoclal lmportanco to tho economy, such as sklLletl workors
and. key off,lctals, ond otJrer potsons have to accopt lcrwer occupatlon stantlards.
Provlstou has aLso to bo made for those dro have to movo to otbor areas. Tho
system of priorlty tonds to excludo nswcomers to the houslng market, suob as''
newly-wods, from obtalning accormodatLon" Under an allocatlon syston of thls
nature, Ure coustant physlcal control of the use of dwoLllng-space lmposos a
sorlous atlmlnlstratlve br:rdon and thero are bound to bo abuges.
In Yrrgoslavla, tho admlnletratlve burd.en lnvolvod. ln tho system of alLocatlcar
of dwolltngs has bosn recognlzed and lt ls now conslderod doslrablo to ltghton tt by
maiclng ronts a more offoctlvo lnstn$rent for th6 alstrtbutlon of houolng. Ihe
attmlnlstratlvo Ioad Lmposed by the publlc m^nagenent of d.welllngs has also glven

(1) 8or exampLo, lnHungary ln 1954, L10,000 flats

housod more than four porsone
per room lncluding kltchon and 561000 persoDs were llvlng 1n shops, colJnrs
aad workshops: Szoc. KuLt. 7, Buclapost, July 1956.
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lntroduced' ALl
tJre ownor l'ves'
apartnoat bulldtngs ln tn.loh
emall
than
other
houslng,
apartnont
all
who recolvo the ronts and control

rtso to conoorn and the Ininotpte of soclaL

nanagonent bas been

are now rnaaagotl by tJre tonants thonselvos'
and
of roducing tho costs of mnagement
effect
tbe
had
has
lhls
o4pond,lture.
ot'lror
avallablO by way of rente aad
are
rgsources
r'rhatever
applylng more ratlonally
grodlts for ropalrs ond natnteDanoe'
ln theso
connoxion wlth t'ho rerit systom
tn
notod
bo
rnay
tbet
polnt
A goneral
tho colrumunlty the earuo rent Is ohargod
of
catogorles
broad'
vrtthlp
that
oountrlos ls
must vary cons'lderably t"::u1*
:: :"
to fanlltes ldroso flnanclal clrcunstances
woulcl hardly lmposo aJ1y
Ibls
mombors'
r'lorklng
of
and number
grade

of

eurployncnt

b,ardshlponthosofaml]-loswbogorent-paylngoapacltytsrolattvelylowslnceall
lt
does suggest, hourevcr, tbat ebou1d
It
lncomc.
to
relatlon
ln
ronts atre so low
grorrnds to lncrease tho reutal
on econornic
be consld,erod deslrablo and foaslbLo

lncomeasolutlontotheprobl.omstnvolvedmlebtbefornda}oagtbe]'lnosof
of lndlvlduar famtlles'
botween tho ront-payrng capaolty
croarly
nore
dlfferenttattng
glvon tbe corprohenslvo ad:ninlstratlve
s.cb a moasuro wourd appear to bo foastblo
control now oxerclsed ovcr rontod dwclLlngs'

to

chargos and' tbe provlsloD of substd'los
capltal
of
absenco
the
to
In addltloo
of stato dweJ'lings are
two ot'hcr means r'treroby tbe renrts

o

cover rrrn:dng costs,

usualJ.yrcduoedlnthesocorrnt,rtosarotaxconcesslonsandtboprovlslonofgl.tes
freo or at a nornlnal loaso
to bo
ussR and Yugoslavla are stated
the
czechoslovakla,
ln
stato .wollings
tlrro of tbo otJror
and tbe s'Elo ls probably also
taxes
proporty
all
frpn
exompt

corrntrtos.Thova}uoofthlsconcessl.onlnthoUsffinayboJudged'frourtlrofact
tbetprlvatoJ.yo^moddwo].]-lngsaresubJecttoataxoqulval.enttolporoontpor
varuo of a stato dwelltng to bo
tbe
Assumlng
dwerrlng.
tho
a,rrlrm of tho value of
of tho oxomptlon from a slnllar tax
benoflt
tho
50,o00,
roublos
of
ln tho roglon
ront
or over roubres 40/nontbr since tbe
500/year
roubles
about
to
ano'nt,
wourd
ofanevorageflathasalread.yboenseentoboaboutroubles33/nonthltls
of a
an lqportant roductlon ln tbe rent
ropresents
concesslon
tax
the
tbat
ovtdent
gpaoe
lovlod' r&.oro dwelllng
however,
ls,
tax
rmrntclpal
Etate dwol'Irr€;. A speoial
or shops'
purposes' for emmple as offlcog
usod

for

Don-housr'Dg
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a
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In'alL these countrles sltes for state dwolLlngs appcar to bo glven elthor
f1,ee or at a noml.nal Loaso, lhls concesslon rmrst also represont a constderabLe
roductlon in rentr Slnce 1n the IISSR, however, the landl ls natlonallzod, no lease
paymont ariseg.

Prlvate houslns

Tablo 14 shows the amount and relatlve lmportaaco of prlvate houslng ln
oagtern Europoan couutrles aad Yugoslavla 1n 1955 antl 1956.
Tab1e L4

Privoto Q]'rolLlne C onstructton

19

SqsteTn.EriEopoan

As percentage of
Country

Yoar

Number
(

ooo)

Buigarla'

1955
1956

19;8
22,4

Czochoslovakla

1955
L956

l-5.0r(+)

Easter'a Germany

l_955

1956

aLL

dwelllrrgs oreotod.
64
75
30

Nunber per

Ir000 lnbabltants
? 5

2rg
L;2

30,3
11.9
13,1
17,9 (b)

48

2,3

40
43

O17
O17

57

r.8

r8.1

7L

IIu:gary

l-955
1956

Po1and

1955
1956

27

"5
35"6

3L
38

Romanla

r955

M"A

80

2,6

r_956

887.0
88rl,0

59
55

+. 5
4, 5

1955
1956

16.9
22,6

57

6I

I
I

1.8
L:0

Lrz

l_956
USgR

Yugoelavla

Sources:
a)
(b)

(

o

L955

Europeon Houslng Tronds and PoLlclos

a

0

a

3

in 1956, ECE, Goaeva, July

IE]ECE/1}Z), ana officlal inforrnation supplled by Govcrnments.
Includos dwe1}lngs ftrst registored ln ]956
Includos dwelllngs repaired r"rith the ald of stato loans

L957,
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o

in Bufuarla and Bonanlat
Prlvate housing ls of tho greatest rolattve importanco
rdrorgltaoqorrntedfor?5percentornoreoftota.1outputln1955or1956.
and Eastem'
;; ,^" of tbe smarlost reratlvo lmportanco ln 0zechosroval<la, Poland
30 and 40 per cent of
Gomany, gonerally amor:nting tn 1955 anrt 1956 to betwoen

total output, T, Iftugo.ry, the u$sR arrd Ytlgoslavla uow prlvate houslng
of 5o to 60
qonstluctlon occupted an intorned,late posltton, lu rolattvo. lnportanco
altered lfiou
per cent of total outtrrut. . fho foregohg compartson ls somowhat
por thousand persons'
prlvato houslng constructlon ls erpressod ln te:ms of output
ln I956t aa
In the USSR 4.5 prlvate c[welllngs per thousand persons wo3o eroctod
prlvato clwellings ln a'11 t'he
output rdrlcb oxcood,ecl tbe combtned total of state and
prlvate dwelllngs fJ'rst
oth.g;pOuntrlos, lnclud'tng probably Czechoslovakla lf the
omlttecl' Ilhls
roglstered thero ln 1956 but completod ln prevtous years are

ussR but probably aleo
underllnes not onJ.y tJre relatlvely greater resourcos of tho
Tho oUtput d
tJre sff,lcacy of,.tJrc nothofls adoptod to oncourago prtvate boushg'
prlvato dwo.IJ,ings per thousand porsons ln Bulgarla ancl RornanLa, 2'9 and 2'6
rdrsre prlvate
dwe1llngs rospoctlvcly tn 1956r sbol,s tbat thoso are the countrLes
of prlvate dwe111ng8 pell
houslng ls of the groatest rolatlve lnportance' orrtput
tian in countries suoh
thorsand persons, bowever, ts genorally lowcr ln Yugoslavla
oomparattvely lowet'
as czochoslovakLa, Hungary and Poland, r,trere publlc houslng 1s
Ihls ls booause prlvate house-buildlng tn. mral areaE 1n Yugoslavta ts prbportlouortput of prtvate dwolllngs per
sma}} for thc reasons noted. earller.

o

ately

lowost ln Eastern Ge:many desplte genolous flnanolal alcl;
a shortage of bulldlng naterlals seoms to be tho maln linltlng factor'

thousaAd, porsons

ls

Bablc15showst.hatforthosecor:ntriesforr^&ichflgr:resaroavai}able,

rorgh].ythree-quartorsofallprlvatohouslnglslnrrrralaroag'

o
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:iq"J*q*J.aLj, _r.i p*io.n_8efi{e.gg_ Urb

u

and

.

R

U-rg1_-JA,tga

q of

F+-ura!o-n-',rerrlqssJre*-eg-iiiister+-ff gpe-q=-{_yqffi rryl,g(

Cowrtr;r
Bu1gari,r

Hungarir
Polanrl

o

o

Year

in

percentc.ges

)

Urban areas

RuraL areas

1e53)
1e54)
1e55)

29

7t

i?55

JJ

1

27

67
73

otra

u

,r-955

1.6

i956

23

77

U$SR

1955

27

?3

Yugosir..i!.,i1

l_956

?_5

'15

Source:

0f

fi c 1aI inf offi.rti on f rrnlshed. by Govsrrunqtts

This j.s pertly a corol.lary of the fact bhat State housing has been, as already seen,
malnly ln the,trban areaso f3 adr1L,.-,j.onr r_:.at;i1 reoenbiy supplies of bulldlng
materials for prtvabs co;:.struct:'-on ha-,'o been i.iml:i;ccI; tho opportunltles of uslng
Io':al1y woD r:ntertal-s such as b:rnter"ha','e ircen grea'oer ln tho rural areag.
tr\rthermore, si,ncc pr:t'rate housi,:rrg, rn spite of pub-'l-.,ir: ald i1 many forns, bas boetr
fundamentalJ.y d.ependent on ind.irrirLual- anc co-operat.tve self-buLldlng, tho wl6er pool
of buiklir:g trad.i.'bicn u:rrl ski1l i.Jrlorl€ r,.l:al. commrrn:itj.os eurd tho groater cost a[d,
tochn-i.cai dlif iculttes of ur:l:an.-t;ype ,;orstru.cticn havo he]-pcd to glvo prlvate
housing coistruction a rurrll- r:;hanacL.:.:'" flci.rcve;, tha meast;.res being taken to.
lncroase prlvato housJ.n€ iri these co:mt:r-';-es are llkely to lncrease the
amopnt and
relatir,c lmportanco of privale l::.or.:.1 ing i* ti-r.ban areas.
New p:lvate houslng ls virttraj-i-y ent:r'e1y for owner-occupatlon
but sublottlugs
may be mad'rr. owner-oecupatiJn, is .1.,,ga1,,r.r' pr,.)ie.;'f,ocl
in al-I theso countrlos; thlg
inciurlos spaee occupetion a'l; a ]ercl- ehove the no-naI stanclard appltcabre
to rented
dwe1llngs, prior cl-aim to ocotr.pcncy by the oumer and. hls famil;r
and hored.itary
srf,ccesslon, Dwe.t.Iings e:eeci;ed. wlth pr.rblic aj.d,"nry aj-so be so1d,
thorrgh genora11tr1,
r'iherc a publlc l-oan has been recci.'rrr'..3., ';l.ris musi oe.lepai.d
a,.r the time of ths sa1ei,
,.,
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or groups of indlvtduals
?rtvate dwelllngs are malnly erected' by lndlvid'uals
constnrction has
for tholr own occupation. In tbc US$, uhere prlvate houslng
for nombors and rocover tho cost'
been most devoloped., colLectlve farms may buiLd
Oorps of skl}Ied workers
ln long-torrn repayrnents. collectlve farms also prOvlde a
0rl81 occupatlon' In the
to heJ-p m@bers wtshing to construct a dwoJ-}lng for thoir

o

6sralsorprivatehouslnglnurbanaroasisnowbeilgcaniedouttoanlncreaslng
ornploying |ndustrlaL enterprlsos
oxteort by groups of workers organLzocl by tbelr
Tbe dovolopmonts envtsaged' ln
r&o give flnanctai- and rurtorlal atrl ln many f orms '
prefabrlcated dwelllDAs to prlvato
the USSR in the next few years in tho sale of
prlvato hone-buird'ors'
buildors ts aJ.so erBected. to facllltate the work of tndlvldual
tbe I,SSR' for vdrlch ftgures
Except'1n Eastorn Gormany and apparent}y also ln
relatlvely unimportant' In
are not avatlable, co-oporatlvo houslng bodles are
4'9 thousand dweLl'ings ln urban
Eastern Go:Sany, co-operattve bodles orectod ln 1956
representlng in aLl Just und'er 50
areas and L.I tltousand d.wetllrrgs in rural areas,
wero glvon for
per cent of total prtvate constructlon. In Bufuarla state Loans
3;270co-opgratlvedwel]-lrgsorabout15percentofdwe).llngsprlvatel.yerected,
ln1956.InPoland,ln}9561Co-oporat!.veserectod.on}y3,3OOroornsoutofatotal
until recontly
prlvato output of l-o7r2o0 rooms. In Yugoslavlat co-oporotLvos
co-operatlves
bullt about I por cent of totaL houslng output. In tbe ussR houslng
L956' Legal and
wero abollshod ln I93? but bogan to bo formod again fron
Czochoslovalda'
adrntnlstratlve steps, howevor, havq been or are belng taken 1n
porand. and yrrgosravla to encourage t,tro dovoropment of co-operatlves, and slmllar
not boen nnrkedly
neasures 1n tho othor countrles wtrere co-oPelatlve housing has

o

ctevoloped E Aem llkelY.

persons who may bulld
Generally, thore 1s not strlct control ovcr the tytrro of
a rlgbt
prlvate dwelltngs for thelr c,wn occupatlon' In practlcet cvery porson has
tnvolvo
to bullrl and own such a dweltln8. certain foros of publl.c ald, howevcr,
to onsuro the best socla}
sono a{:nlnlstratlve control ovcr those o}lglbto ln ord'or
supervlslon sinco
and Sconomtc value for this a1d' In rural aroast thsre ls Less
rlreh of the prlvate constructlon there ls based on loeolly avallable materj'a1s not
ot matorlal natrEe ln the lI]raL
JubJoct to controlo Publlc a1d of a flnanclal
farnlng or machlno and tractor
ateas ts, however, often assoclatod wtth collecttvo
sound soclaL and
statlons anal control can be exsrclsed 1n thls way to snsurc
ocononlc valuo tn prlvate houslng coDst:rrotlon'

o
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o

o

o

stato loans to houstng have boon conf,lnoil to urban
ar€as or urban-typo clwe),Itngs. In Bulgarta workors, enplolmos aad dletfogsodl
porsons 1u both, urban antl nrral aroas aro ol:lglblo fe publlc loans. Iu Polondl,
IoanE for prlvato constructlon aro coaflnod to rmrkors ond curploy',oos approvcd, by
tho Peoplos Qounclls or the ernploylng lnclwtrtal entorprlsos. In trnaotlc'o,
elnoo the ohargos tnvolvod, ln omler-ocoupatlon, ovou wlth.stq,t6 loans, aro mlch
htghor than on stato-rented. dwelliDgsl co-oporetlvo and lnctlvldual oonstructlon
attracts the bost-pald workors. Unald,od prlvato rrrban constnrctlon ls chlofly
nnclortakon by porsons bavlng a hlgh, lncomo such as thoso tn t\o ltberal profoestolrs
and. artlganer In Yrrgoslavla, loan chargos otr privato ol^rDer-oocuplocl urbon
dwolllnge ato four to flvo tlnss greator tban ronts; thelr constnrctloa ts
natnly undortakon by porsons of hlgh ftnanclal standing ond then usually tu maller
Iocalltlos where tho cost can be roducod by self-be1p.
In Czechoslovakla loans are sanctlonod by tho nattonal cormlttoee and workora
got prlorlty 1n accordanoe wlth nood oad mertt. Prlvato houslng congtnrotlon
wlth etato loors has boon parttculsrly lmportant ln coal-mlutng axoogr
In Hungary, oJ-tglbtllty for loans dloos not appeat to bo conflnoil to any
pe:tlcr[ar oatogory of porsons. Spoclcl loans and, othor forms of ald aro,
hcnrovor, glvon to mlnors; 0thorrrlgo thc builclors aro the porsonaol of blg
euterprlsos, ospoclalJ.y technlclans. Prlvato constnrctton ls also carlledl.out
by mombers of the llbora1 profosslone o.nd, mombers of producet co-oPorattvog'
Iu thc Wffi, prlvate houslng constnrctlon ls claseod tn two categorles. lho
flrst conslsts of that ln urban aroas, by machlne and traetor stattons, by stato.
fatns ancl by fo:rootry settlemonts, ancl ts usually zupplenontary to Etato houslngr
/rJ,I catogorlos of workors ongago ln thle typo of constructlon ancl are eltglble
for flnanclal aad other types of ald. Tho second catogory conslsts of constnrct!.on
tn rural atoas oonled out 1n ooLloctlvo farms by farn wotkors ond rural
lntolllgentgta.
. A oomparlgon botlroon tho cost of stato ancl lndlvltlu^rl-ly orogtod dwoJ.llngs ls"
not posslblo, owlng to ttro olomont of upald laborr ln the lattor. For exanplo, 1u
Yugoslarla a D,otr-Btato dwclltng ls offtclally ostlmatotl to bavo cost dlnars
TO3,OOO tu 1956, comparod. r,rltJr dlnars 2r'l43r0Oo for a stato dwol.llng. tho formsr
sum oxcludes the cost of r:npald labour. In gonoral, hcrvrevor, lt appears tbat wltb
tho oxcoptlou of Eastorn Gormany, the quallty o{-lndlvlduelty erected clwolllnge
ls lowor ttran that of stato dwelllngs lnrttcula:r1y r,&orc tho prlvate coastrluction
ls malnly Ln nual aroas; ln urbau atoos the state clwellings appoal to bo botter

In

Polaucl and Yrrgoslavta

oqulppocl,
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flre rrse of standord or .otber approvod. plans ls obllgatory rdrere state loans
are obta1no6. In Ron:nla prlrmte stngle-fan1Ly howes usual].y have two or throe
roonst and a llvtng space-area of 30 to 35 mt, and would' appoar to be comparablo
wltb etate dweJ.Iings. Snal1 aprrtment buildlngs aro also butlt by prlvate
bulLclers. In Poland, dweJ-J.tngs ellgtbIe for stato loans nay have a total floor
tJre
area of up to 110 n2 ( or r40 m2 where a professlon or trade 1s calrlod on tn
dweLL11s). Thls l.lnit, whlch would. appeor to be coasldorably hleber tion t&e
averego floor area of state dwelllngs, rotrtresonts an lmportant lnducemeut to
prlvate construction. In tho USSR, prlvatoly constnrcted dwelltrgs for crJlloroocupotlon may bave up to flve roorns, whllo state dwelllngs to be bullt ln tbo
nert few yearE w111 oontala on the .average sughtly nore tJran three ( lncrudlng
kttchenl.(I) Dlssattsfactlon has been u*p"?l?"d ln sone cases ln tho LSSR tdth
ttre sta1dards of prlvato urban constructtgo.t'' Speclflc defects noted have
oonoernsd saaltary provlslon or flre;roststa[oe. Seworage and e]octrlclty have
beon lacklng ln some workors I citleg.
In yrrgosJ.avla prtvato dwellings are consltlerably smller than stato d'welltngs,
of
wb.lch are rolattvely large. In 1956 tlro average slze (useful fLoor spaco)
prlvately erected dwe1L1ngs r^las 48 12 "orp."ed wlth 59 n2 for 'state dwelLtngs;
ln Slovenla the avorage slze of state dwelrlngs wad 65 m2.
Generally, no ovor-aII cost unlts appear to appJ-y to prlvate dwelllng

o

o

constructlon.Stateloansrhoweverrareconflnodtoelthorflxedamountsor
e maxlmm proportlon of cost subJect to a limlt'ln amount' The cost of
prlvate constructlon ls arso artected by the prlceg at whlch bulltllng rnaterialE
are
are sold to prlvato builders. In Czechoslovakta and' the USSR tbese prioes
were
the saro as for state constructlon. In PoLandr-horover, untl]- 1957, tboy
at retall rates equlvalont to 50 por cont more than tbo wholosale rates for state
constructton. Slnce then the prlces for state constnrction have been lncreose<l'
to be
the bulk of prlvate constructlon, evsn in thc urban aroas, would appeal
polnt
la the fo:m of one-famlly d.welIlngs, althor.gh preclse lnformatlon oll this
ls laoklng. Stnco vlrtua].ly aII state const:rratlon ls of rnu1tl-awerl.ine typo,
the deslre to possess a onc-family dwelllng rnay olso be an lmportant lncsntlvo
to prlvate constnrctlon'

(I) Soe Chaptor II.
(z) Tfnansrsssn. No. 3, Moscow, L951 ,

po'ge 28'

o
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of publlc attl to prlvato houslne
Iho forms of publlc ald to prlvate constructlon ln oastem Europoan countrlos
and ln Yugoslavla conslst of aid botb of a dlroct cagh nature such as loaas, tax
conoosslons (and, ln Eastern Go:many, frec grants) ancl othor forms of ald' r'rhlch '
aro not oxpressed 1n cash terms but roprqsont a roductlon ln tho oost to the

Fotms

oonst:rrctor, lncJ.udtng patd tlme off from woik.
Tab1e 16 shore the nunrbor and rolatlve lmportanco of prlvato dweLlings erecteil
1n 1955 ond L956 wlth the ald of state loans.

Tablo I9

Itlvato

Dr.relllnes Er_octod, wlth Stqte loans ln Eastorn EqroDean CountrleB
and Ywroslavia. 1955 or 1956
Number

Iear

0ountry

of prlvato

dwelllngs oroctod
wttb the ald of

state loans

(ln hundrods)

o

Bulgarla

1955

CzochosLovakla

1956

Eastem

1955
L956

1r.g

Hungary
PoLand

Numbor of dwelllngs,
Percontago
of total prlrate ' pet 1,000 ln-

output orected
wtth

stato loans

hatd,tants, erooted
wltb

state

Loans

30

O,7

18

o12

L3,1

L00
100

O17

1956

4.1

26

1955
1956

u)
i'I(^(b)

IO

o,4
0.5
1r3

Romanla

L955

415

r.0

o12

usst(c)

L955

570.0

64

219

Yugoslavla

1955

7.5
].2.o

44

0.4
o.7

Gormany

I956

6.0
5,6(o)

,

6

53

O,7

Source: Offtclal lnformatlon supplled. by Govornmonts.
(") Dwollings rotrrnod as complotod und.er govemnent subsldy soheme.
(b) Excluctlng rural constructloa w'lti state loang.
( c) Dwelllngs constructod, by coLlective farm workors with financlaL aid fron
thelr oollectlvo farms are lnc1uded.

o
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of dwol-Iings whlch recelve publtc ald ln aII forne ls nuch
greator. 3or example, 72 por cent of aervr dwelllngs orected 1n Hurgary ln
1956 rocelvod publlc alcl ln one form or anothor. Slmllarly tn Ozechoslovakla,
ln 1956 ono-haLf a.nd ln 1957 two-thirds of prlvate constrtrctlon authorlzed
rocotvsct st,ato asststance ln varlous forms. In Poland and Romanla, ]-oane
ag a form of ald to prlvate constructlon wore relatlvely unlmportant,
anoqntlng to I0 per cent or legs. 0D tbo other hancl, publlc Loans wele
glven to aL1 prlvato dwelllngs ln Eastern Germany, to about two-thlrds 1n t&e
USgf, and, to about half ln Yugoslavla. fn Bulgarla about one-thlrd of
prlvate clwellings recolvodl pubUc Loans; ln Czechoslovakla about one-ftfth
aatl ln Hungary about one-fourtb.
TLro nr:mber

Tablo 1? slrows 'tho general terms on whlch etato loans are giantoil.

o

o
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Tab1e 17
Termg

of PubLtc Loans to Prlvate 1{ousing tn Eastern
European Countries and Yueoslavla

Plaxlnum proportlon
of cost loaned.
(/")

Oouatry and

ouroncy untt

Maxlmrm a:nount
Ioanod.

(ln nattonal curency )i
iI

BuJgarla (Leva)
?0
(

40,000 (torols)
30,000 (other aroas)
30,000 to 50,000
(dtstressed porsons)

CzechosLovakta

Eastem Germany 80-85

(

co-oporattves

d.uratlon
of loan
( years)

Po1ead.

75

80 (nlners)
90 (tonancy coopere.tlves)

(/.\

20

4,0
0 .0

0-r
50-52

tr

4 o5
I .5

I

othor prlvate)

Hrrngary (Ibrlnbs)

lnterest
por annum

2,0

(

oporatlvos

Rete of

25

)

one-famlly houmo)
(othor prlvate)
85-92 (rr:ra1 co50
75

Maxlmum

4.5
60,000

70,000 (mlnors)

2,O

25
40(

tenan-

cy co-

1.0

operatlves

25 (otXqs

1.0

7-L0

2.0

Romanla
USSR (Roubles)

70-100

7-I5,000
30,000 (new devoLq-

5

ment aroa)

tivo

fa:ro
wekes)

Yugoslavla

75

,000 (Far North)

50

.0-2.0

Sourco: 0fftclal lnfornation supplled by Govornmonts.

o

Ihs ratos of lnterost are extremoly low, ropresontlng a form of state
"rrUltay
oxoept, porhaps, ln Czochoslovakla, where tho rate ls 4 por cent, antl tn Eastorn
Ge:many, ilhero 1t ls 4.5 per cont ln some cases. T?re maxlmum ropayment porlo6
ls long except ln tho USSR, r+here 1t 1s ten years. Excopt,for one cetogory ln
Eo.stern Germany where non-ropalrabJ.e gronts aro aJ.so glven, tho maxluum Broportlon
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of cost that may be ad'ranced ls hlgh in all cases, at least 70 pcr cent; 1n some
casos a limit is placecl on the total- amou-nt of tho cost that may be ln,currecl.
fn Poland the proporbion of cost advanced varLes in accord.ance wlth the category
of appllcant and with the floor area of the d.r^ro11ing.
-Ii more usefuL analysis crf the terms of state loans would have to take lnto
accouJlt tho avorage loan advancocl, the loan charges lnvoIvod. anrl thelr relatlon
to average oarnings and. the average cost of a C.wel1ing" In Bufuarla the average
loan ad.vqncod. botwesn 1948 and 1956 was Leiva Lsr4Oo, on rrhlclr the ar:aua1 loan
charges woukl he'ro boen appxorlmately leva 780, equlvelent to 9 to 10 por cont
of the overeGe oa.rnings of lndustrial workcrs ln 1955, fn 195? tho averago Loan
was Iev": l.€rs33L, trhiqh would require an-nual loan el:arf;(js, ae$ulitl.1ng a Loan for
twonty-flYc:'roars, of abc.rut leva 840, r-rr about 10 per ccnt of the averagc earnlngs
of an industrial worker in 1956. Tire proportion of earnJ.ngs clevotocl to loan
chargos was appr(.,ximately the same as thc pr.oportlon rlevoted to the rents of state
dwollings,
In Czcchoslovakia the average foen arlvance,l in 1956 w.ts crowns SrOOO(I) ;
the approxir,r.:te annual loan charges on which for twent), yoars worr3-d be cror,ms 670,
or 4 to 5 per cent of averago inrlustrial ea.rnings" This proportion.would be 1ltt1e
moro thi:.n the prcporticn <lovoterl to the rcnt of a ilc)w state dwelIing c
In Eastern Germany the avlrage Loan adva,rced in 1956 to urban co-operativeo
wo.s DM lZrTOOn t\nrtual repayrnents on this of 2 per cent (interest-free loan)
amount approxj.matoly to DM 250e or 6 to 7 per ccnt of average industrieil earnings.

(2).
the average loan aclvanced in urban areas rvas rcubles 6,900 in 1956
Annual loan charges on thls loan wouId. amount to approxin,tcly roubLes 480, whlch
would. be equivalent to 4 to 5 per cent of the estimated. averago earnings of workers
ln the natlona1 economy fn fqss(3). In Yup;os1avia, the averago loan advanced in
1956 w.r,s about d.inars 530,000 and ttre avera6e anrrual repayrnent about dtnars 201000.
Thls would. be equival-ent to about 9 per cent of the average enrnlngs in 1956 from
all sources of a workerrs family of four personso Thc ronts of new state dwellirgs
amount to about 5 to 7 per cent of avorago er.rnings whlIe the rents of all rented
flats amount to only 3 por cent of avere€e earr ings .
Genera1ly i*, would appear thot the Loan charges arising from the averag" io*
obtainod for the erection of a prlvate dwelling ls not appreciably greater, lf at
all, than tho arnount payablo in rent fcr a state clwoll1ng. lhis 1s because

In the

I
2
3

o

o

USSR

Basod. on nurnber of d.wel-1..1ngs shown in Table L6.
Flnansy SSR, .1957, Noo 3, Moscowt L957? page 28.
See Estimnted earnirgs in Table 12 o.bovo.

o

'
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o
generally the amount of a state Ioan rcpresents a rolatlvely smaIl portlon of
the value of a prlvate dwelling tn vlew of the amorrnt of unpald labor:r used''
In Eastern Germany co-operatlve dwell-ings recelve state grants of DM
dwel}|ng'
1O,9OO, equlvalent to approxlmately 4O por cent of the cost of a
gtJrer prlvate constructlon may obtain stnte grant's of 25 per cent of tho cost
of a dwolIing. fn tho ussR, the state rcpayB ?o per cent of the loans
graatod to persons quatifylng for tho speclal loans of roubles 301000 and 401000
grantod ln nor^r dovelopmont arsas and. ln the Fer North.
Sltos are glven to prlvats build.ars free, or at a nomlnal leasor ln all
uu"t!}o Er:ropoan countrlog. Roads and se;rvicos are provldod. by tho pttbtto

O

authorltles froo of charge for the devolopment of prlvato sltes.
Bulldlng materials and. conponcnts aro supplled ln a number oi conntrles
at cost prtces or oven freo, c.g. cuttlngs from stato forosts in the LSSR'
fhero 1s gencral oncouragement and osslstance to tho local prorluctlon of naterlals'
Standard plans free or at nominal cbargos are provld.ed. for prlvate bullders
by the pubIlc authorlttes. Tochnlcal advice 1s avalLabLo free of chargo. Tho
capltal constmctlon clepartmcnts of state enterprtsos manufacture componeRt pgrts,
such as Jolnery, for thoir workers bulldlng on thelr or^rn account. Toams of
skll1ed fiorkors are provlJ,ed. by stato entorprlses and collectlvo fafms to asslst
home-build.ers. Bui1d.ing equipment is also provlded. wlthout charge. Materlals
are transported. for bome-build.ers eitbor without chargo or at cost pri-ce. In
the USSR it has boon Aociaed to prod.uce pre-fabrlcatocl d.wellings for sale on
tlefegod. papretrt torms to workers ln such volume that, by'1960, 50 per cent of

prlvate construction w111 be ln thls

forxx.

privately-erectod dwellings rocolve tax conoosslons. In llungary, comploto
rolief from property tax ls Brr..ntod. for fifteon years. In Bulgaria, oxemptLon
from house tax ts glven for five years, In ad.dltlon, complote exomptlon ls
granted.,from aII taxes and dues, the lssue of buildlng permlts aid the drarirg
up of d.eods and. mortgagos. In Yr:goslavla prlvate buiLders are elompt fron
proPertY tarc

o

for thirtY Years.
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AIIND( T

TIMNCING OF CO-OPERATIVE BI'IIDING
IITIRODUCTION

In general ths eo-operatlve houslng movement form^s part of the offort nacle tn
varlous countrtes to provlde wldle sectors of the publlc wlth comfortable ancl hyglenlc
accoumodatlon at prices wlthin their mearxr.
In prlnclpJ-e, co-operatlvos operate exclustvely for the proflt of thelr rnnbers.
fholr m1n functton ls to bulld houslng, but they are al-go empowered to untlertake al,I
the op,oratlons ancillary thoreto
They can, for lngtance:

o

t

,

-

buy and seLL lancl;
obtaln and manage rented. acconrnodation for thotr nembors;
obtaln prfimto housos for salo to thelr mombors;
contract Loans of all klucls;
grant loans to rnembers for whom they have obtalnett prlvato houses;
asslst mombers bulldlng prlvate houses on thelr orrrn account;
on their houslng estatos ancl houslng ar€aa, provlde oorunrnal
faclllttes of aLL klntls such ae educatloraL contres, stores and
suall-crafb workshops, corrununal laundrles, shower baths, reoreatlon
grounds, klndergartens and tlay nr:rserles,
Houslng co-operatlvos d.o of course rnake use of rarlous types of ftnanclal
assistance for bulldlng: assistance from pubIlc authorlttgs, speolallzedl orodlt

orgaalzatlons, soclal organlzatlons, anct loca1 corununltleg. But they also requlre
thelr nombers to make a personal contrlbutlon, gonerally 1n cagh or Land; thls 1e
one of the baslc features of the eo-operatlve ldea, Thore 1s another featuro equally
lnporbant but somoutrat cllfferent ln nature, namely the prtlclpatlon of meraberg ln
tbo nanagoment of co-operatlvos.
Thls study is conflnocl to tho flnanclal aspects of co-oporatlve houslng. Also,
as there ls no need to tleal wlth nnatters already dlscussod at longth ln tho over-alL
report (lnvestment, sourees of capltai, publlc flnanolal alcl), lt has boendeotded,to
concentrate on threo questlons of prtlcular concern to co-oporative housing:
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Co-operatorst own contrlbutlons;
Sale of co-oPeratlve dwelllngEi

III.Savlngschenesoo&noctedwlthoo-oporativehouslnSo
great extent on lnformatlon
The stuity of thoso throo.problems ls based to.a
seerns, by followlng lt up
supplted by varlous oountrtos. Much wouLd bo galnocl, lt
wlth flnAnoLal
wlth a general stutly on houslng oo-oporatlves doallng glrultaneously
would provtdo arr
mattors, anfl proble:ns of aclnlnlstration anil rnanagemolrto This
ln oxbent ovory yoar ln
ovoral-l vlew of co-oporatlve bousing, whigh' ls lncreaslng
end of thls annox' glving
Eirropa (as appears from tho flgures ln the tablo at.the
the ertont of co-olpratlve houstng ln eaoh countrT) o
rt

r.

t

*

contri butlons
from country to countrY, bS
Memberst contrlbutions vary consldorably not only
also aocordlng to whether the dwo1Llngs are for sale or to let'
t'o aLlottecl to
8or the sale of oJartty, therofore, separato sectlons wllL
gl

c

o

lettlng,and to house Purchase.

tho stze of
In each seotion countrles are.cLassLfled wtth groups accortllng"to

tlre co-operatort s

A.

own

contrlbutlon'

Houso Purchase
of
(a)

.

c ontrt

lon
Cor:ntrles may be classlflod' as foJ-lows:

l,Thosewherotheoontrlbutlonlsmorethan2opercent

.2.
3.

lt ls
Those whero.lt ls

Thoso whore

betwoen 1O and 2O per cent

varlabLe

4,Thosowherethorels].lttleornomombortsccntrlbutlon
5. Those acceptlng oontrlbutlons ln labouro
l.Countrles,wherethecqntrtbutlg4--ls-l[o-19-!}ql--4-Egr-''c@
2
g'nd 110 ma amorrnt to 70 por oont '
85
between
dwolLlngs
for
Ioans
In Poland State
blmself' The contrlbutlon ls hlgber
Tho oo-operator thus.has to provldo 30 por csnt
dwelltngs.
for larger
trrr-rt.ry
rrco-operativos obtal'n'ng
tho cortrlbutlon amounts to 25 pcr oent for
loans on proforentlal termgrt.
r

\t.

o
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In tr'1nland tho contrlbutlon is In theory only I0 per cent of the purchase
prlco of a dwellLng but actually lies somewhere between 20 and 30 por cent.
The contrlbutlon must be pald .ln advanco durir-rg the year precedlng the oomplotlon
of buildlng anil ln at least three l-nstalments,
In Israel- ttskikuntt fLats are usually soJ.a(I) ogutr"t a down-payment of aborrt
one-t-hlrd of the purchase prico, the balance belng trnlcl off ln monthly lnstalmeuts.
2.
ount eg
tho contributlon is
en 10
er cent
In Austria it ts 10 per cent of the t,'rilcling eosts and the prrchese prloe of
tho 1and, plus a subscrlpblon of at least schiJ-Ilngs 3O0, to be paltl ctor,m at tho outset.
In Poland the contrtbutlon ls 15 per cent for d.welLlngs not mors than 85 rn2 ln
e:cbent.

In France the rontrlbutlon 1s by law 15 per cent

to

10 per eent for
civlL servants) o The prospectlve purehaser subscrlbes at the outset for shares to
tho vaLue of tho qost prlco of hls ttwelJ-lng, but at the time of subscrlptloa pays up

o

(rocluced

only a fraction oquivalent to h1s contrlbutlop., the balanoe being paitl off ln monthly
instalments spread over the red,emptlon perlocl.
In Turkey the bullderts contribution ls usually 10 per cont.
[n Great Brltain the houslng assoclattons operate i.n much the sane uay.
3, Countries where the conbrlbutlon ls varlabLe
In Westorn Germany members are always roqulred. to take up one share (DM 300 to 500),
but are very ofton askod to subscribe for more, tho number narylng wlth the slze of tho
dwelLlngo

In Belglum the

of the contrtbutlon varlog from cage to case. The orcler of
magnitucte nay be gBuged from the fact tha+, lt ls about Bo].fr.6OrOOO for a house lrorth
fr.3@r000 (i.o. ore-slrbh) . But this ls a slnglo o:;amp.Io for lllustratlon only,
In Hu:cgary the memberrs contrlbutlon takes the form of succeseirre nonthly
tnstal:norrts from the time of his adro:lsslon lnto tho co^operatlvo untll he takes
possession of the dwelllng" the total annueii payment amounts to 4 per cont of the
amount

bulltling costsr

a

(1) Thls iloes not,

however, seem to be an outrlght sale (see

IIA.

bolorp).
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In the Unltod States the contrtbution ln the co-oPoratlves knorm as
rCo-vontr:regrt 1g elther a proportlon of the bulLdlng cost (S to 20 per cent)
or ls pald ln a lump sun (for oxarnpi-e r {1500 a room) .
4. Countrtes whore thero ls lttt1e or no membersr contrtbubton
In tho Netherlantls flnanclal asslstanoe rnay roach 100 per cent of the cost
of tho Land ad[ bulldlng costg, so that apparently uo oontrlbutlon le regulredl
of the nm.bor. Certaln soctotles, however, whloh are tqylng to attaln a Eounale!
flnanotal posltlon aad greater independence of the Government ask thetr nemberg
to pay a iloposlt of f1.100 to 500.

In certaln ItaLlan soclotles (nousing co-operatives
bodtles) Ioans covrer aII expendlture, and no contributlon
of

a

and. nou proftt-makLng
seemE

to

be requlred

the.member.

5.

Countrles acc eotine contrtbuttons

ln

labour

IncQnc].uston,itshoulttbonotedthatvar1ouscountr1egac9ept.99I!,r@
la labgrrr. This applles to n:raI houslng lu Western Germany (N"8. contrlbutlons
ln thls form were estirated. at Dl L1.? mlIIlon ln 1955).
In the Unlted States of Amorica the contrlbutlon ln tts6]f-[@]prr oo-oporatlves
1g furnlshedl lu the form of Labour or servtces.
In France tho ttCastorgtt thernselves perform some of the work, thus reduclng
thelr contrtbutton ln cash.
In the United Klngdom members of sinllar lnstltutlons ate erpectetl to put up
oash ae woll as to furnleh personal labor:r, o.g. an lnltlal subscrltrfiion of about
85O0 and a weokly lnstalnent of about €4 for equlpmont renewal.
In yugoslevia the menberts oontrlbutlon usually takes the form of labour,
(b)

of

M1 c

rso
Such aeslstance

is

s1

o-

o

n

ont

provldod mainly

ln countrles tbere the memborts owto

oontrtbutlon ls hlgb.
In Western Gernany the State grants co-operators wlshlng to mako up thelr
contrlbutton a subsldy of 25 por cent of tho cost of a shale ln tho co-operatlve.

o
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In Flnland the inltlal- coatrlbutlon 1s met ln cortain casos by a loan from tho
Soclety, whlch ls repaid over a porlod of 10 years by tho occupler along wlth hlp
nontLly tnstalmente. Thls ls the comnonest form of relmymenb tn soolotlog estab]lsbed
by mmloipallttee, The co-oporator does not recotve tho sharo certlfloato representlng
the qrnount of hls subscrlptlon untll the adrmnco from the Soclety has been relnLcl ln

fuIl.
Io Franoe the oo-operator may recelve loans and varlous forms of assl.gtaneo
tomr0s bls personal oontrlbutlon, such as loans fron tho FamtLy.A,llor^ranoe Funil,
loans fron DepartnentaL Ar:xl1lary Funds, loans or subsidles from onpJ.oyere uniler tbe
eobsue for a compulsory oontrlbutlon of I per cont of vlageg by enBlcye:ls, and, tn
tleservtng oages, loane from the.Co-operattvors Mutual 8untl,
. In PoIanrI bulLders eometi.mee rocelvo asslstance f:rom tholr employerg.

B. Lettlne
ln cllrect letttng, but mostly they Let to temnt.
as shareholders, have prlortty ae potentlal tenant6.

Co-oBerqtlves somotlmee deal

o

a

shareholclsrE. fheir membere,
Ilhls prlorlty ls attaohecl to, ancl transforablo wlth, the or.morshlp of tbo shareg.
(a) Oblteatorq oontrtbutlons fLon monbere
Ae ln the case of house purchaee, countrles can be claselflecl tnto sevoral
groupc aocogdlng to tho slze of the co-operatorts own contrlbutlon, as foJ-lowsl
1, Those rlhere the contrlbutlon ls more than 20 per cent
2, Those where lt ls botween 10 ard. 20 por oent
3, Those where lt ls loss than I0 pr corb
+, Thoss uhere thero ls uo mmbers t contrlbublon
5. Those uhere the contrlbutlon ls varlable.
I. Cguntrles where tho contrtlutlon ts more than 20 per cent
. In Italy the oontrlbutlon ls tho sane as for houso purchase (ZS per cent for
troo-oporatlves obtalnlng loane on preforentlal termstt),
ls between 1O ancl 2O oer o en,t
Count:elos where the contrlbutl
2,
In Austrla and, the Unlted Klngdon (houslng assoclatlons) the oontrlbutlon le
10 per cent of the oosts of the transactton, as for houso purchase.
In Poland State loans cover 90 per cent of the costs, antl tho memberst
oontrlbutton ls I0 per oent.
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In Nort^ray Stato loans are not computod as a percontage of bulldlng costs; but the
costg'
momberts contrlbutlon may be ostimatod at 15 per cent of these
Thls proportlon of 15 per cont ls also the general rule ln the co-operative
ln fu1i,
letttng system ln France. The membor subscribes for, and lumedlately pays up
shares

a

to the valuo of the personal contrlbutlon requlred.

Countrles where the contribution is Io
scne
In Swltzerland buildlne co-operatlves must put up capltal- to tbe amount of
co-opoxatlve
6 to 10 per cent of the lnvostment, tbls capltaL belng then tllvlded into
the leagt tn
sbares, to be taken up by prospeetive tenants. Tenants contrlbute
bulldlng cost6'
ZurLch, slnee tbat city grants eecond mortgages up to 9[ por cent of
of the total cost of
Menbers of Danish co-operatlves provide up to 6 per cent

3.

thelr dwelllngs.
In Sweden the coubrlbutlon amounts to 5 per cent of bulLdlug coets'

mortgage

loans covering the romainlng 95 per cent'
about 5 per cent of tho average
Membcrrs of Betglan co-operatlves rnrst subscrlbe
HcnpeTer' thoY
cost of thelr dwelllng (or some Be1.fr.15'OOO for the ordlna4y type) '
(the baLance belne pald
pay up the shares sub-scribed for only to a na:rimum of fr'6r000
off at.the rato of fr.60 per month added to the rent) '
10n
ers t contrl
4, Countrle s whore there ls no
ontrlbutlon
In the Unlted States the ttrmrtualtt co-operatlves demand no lnlttal c

o

of thelr msmbers'
InFranconopersonalcontributionisdernandecllnthecaseofctlrect].ettl.ng;
tenant must
but, r:ader tho co-oPelativets articLes of assoclatlon, every orcllnary
lts genoral'
take up at least one share 1n the co-operatlve if be wlshes to attend
assemblles.

at the
In Sweden total mortgages on blocks of flats bullt for dlrect lettlng
thsre ts no rnemberts
request of munlclpalltles amount to 10 per cent, so that
contrlbution"
ogw

tho

nls

able

In tJestern Germany the contrlbutlon varios as for

house pr:rchase '

o
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Mlscell.a:legur fo@s oE -BoesJble asgislaqlq-t-o -co-operators ln maklne
rrltLo 1r_ 1letso&U cot[tEl !u.tio!q
[he loans aad other forms of asslgtance grantod are, aB a rule, tho same as
those givon toroards house-pr:rchase ln countrles where both systems extgt.
It le notoworthy that Pollsh und.ertaklngs aomotimes help thelr staff by paylng
out of thetr om ftrnds prt of the oontrlbutlon roqulred by tonantst oo-operatlvos.
Poltsh trade unlons are also consldorlng a slmllar Eohemo.
In Norlray memborg of oo-oporattves can gomotlmee obtaln asststanoo from
nuatolpaltttee or from thelr employere towarcls rnaklng up tholr persgnal cortrlbutlons;
but tt vartes flnom cage to case, ancl is comparatlvely lnelgnffloant i
IL SaIe of co-operatlvE drnelllnes
A. Sale o.f tlwelLlneg by_og-opergblvos to thelr nomberg
Syeierns vary grsatly fron cour6ry to courtry.
.i
' ,, i
Ia'sorno oountrles - o.g. tbe Scandlnavlan corrntrlos ancl, at leaet ae a general
ru.Le, Swltzerlanil - sale to mombere le unknown, althougb lndtlvtcluaL housoe haw
gometlnee been sold there, but Wlth a rlght of pre-enpttou for the oo-operatlw
rltlltten'1nt6 the ground leaae.
In lerao1 tlweLtlngs are apparently not tteoldltt to rrenbers of co-operatlvos L
la the ueual sense of the te:m; uwrbors ssem rather to posggss a klud of rlgbt
of use1. whlch nay be bequeathetl, eupportedl by a 99-year,lease.
Sa1ee to prospectlve ownerg may take rmrlous forus. In the ftrst p1aoo, the
ituelllng rnay bo solal outrlght as soon as buUdlng ls flntsheil. Ihls ls the system
1a the Unlted States, for example (al-tbough tn some oages the saLe ls spread ovor a
prlod). Slmilarty ln the Unlted. Klngdton the dwelllng ls usual.Iy bought by tbo
ocoupler as Boon as lt 1s ready for oaculntloa, flnanolal aselstaroe being obtalned
fron the bullcllng eooletles. Bhe rr0aBtorrr societlee are aLeo tomporaqy; whon they
have eonpletedl tholr bullttl.ng sohenes, they traasf,er ownershlp of the houses to
thelr members and d.lEsolve.
Slnllarly, 1a Hungar5l every member of the co-oPerative beoonos tho ouner of
hls dwelllng as soon as he takes poseeeelon, and uay begueath the property to h1s helre.
In the Netherlanils tenanta may buy tho clwolLlng they occuBy from tho houslng
aegoctatlon. Transfers must be approvodt by the Mlnlster of Houslng anct Constructlon.
llhe purohaee prlco of dwel.Ilnge bullt before 191.5 ls reckonod oa thelr markot vaLue
and. that of dwelllngs bulIt afber that clate on thelr book vaIuo, Occuplers may
obtaln State ald ln purchastng tho Lattor tyfie.
(
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In ttrestern Germany the prrchase prlce pald by members ls reckonecl wlth tlue
regarct to the mortgages obtalnect by the co-operattve. Purehasers remaln mombers
of the co-operattve even after they have purchased thelr house. It ls worbh notlng
that 821787 clwelllngs (lncludlng 211659 rural houseer56r5rc cletached clwelllngs ancl
11696 flats) had become the property of mombers of co-oBeratlves ln thls way by
tbe end of 1956.
In Austrla lndtvldUal houseg are usr:ally eold to members of co-operatlves
agalnst a bullcllng loaJx.
In Flnland flats becone the prolnrty of thelr tenants as shareholders tn the
Gotnpa4lL Any garages or outbulldlngs, howover, remaln the property of tho conpany,
whlob slmply rents them outr
In France the allottee tenant becomss tho ouner of hls dwe]-llng only after ho
hae pald up ln fuIl all the shares fo:r whlch ho has subscrlbed, at which polub lt le
allooatecl to hlm agalnst the cancellatlon of hls shares. If a nembor cllos before
the loan ls recleomecl, owi:ershlp of the clweltlng passos lmredlately to hls belrs u:oder
a oompulsory I1fe lnsurance poJ.lcy taken out wlth the
gur Ia Vle, whloh assuneg responslblllty for any repatrnnent stlll due from the nenber
at the tlne of bls death.
In ItaLy house-purche.se systems cliffer with the tyae of oo-oBoratlve,
In lndlvltlual hoLdlng co-oporatlveg the dweLllng belongs to the soclety until the
lncllvlttua.L contract ls slgned,, 1.e. aft,or the bullcllng lE taken over and the Mlnletry
of Publlc Works bas lesued the permlt. At ths tlme of the coffiraot, clwelllngs are
valuod separately tn orcter to asglgn to each lts proper part of the mortgage whloh
lnevlously coverecl them alJ.. Once he slgns an lndlvldua1 oontract, the rnember

o

o

.

The nachlner'If ls
onJoys absolute ornerebip ln h1s dr.lelltng and may even let lt.
slmllar ln tho case of collectlve holtllng oo-operatfves wlshing to convert themeelves
lnto lndlvldh:al holcllng co-operatlves; but the oonverglon mr:st be authorlzod by
the MtnlstrXf of Publlo lilorke. In non proftt-maklng bodles tlwelllngs are allocatecl
on a htre-purchaee basls; the property is transferreit by a contraot of salo, whlch
mrst be slgnecl not more than 25 years after the date on whloh the duoJ-llng roas taken

overi the contract stlpulatlng the undortatlng to seLl mug:t be authorlzed

beforehand

by the Mlnlstrly of Publl.c Workg.

o
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Sale of bulltilleg purchaeed by menbers of co-ooerattves
ITrts is generally regulated to preveut specuJ.atlon.
Iu gone cases the buildlngs must not be so1d. for a eerbain length of tlne. Itr
Belgil.rn, for instanee, atxy person receiving a bulldlng boaus mLst uldtortake uot to
transf,er or let his c1nelllng for ten years.
In ltaly a meuber of a co-operatlve rnay not seIL hlc ttweJ.llng wlthln less thau

B.

'* [T:,":"LH::";"H-llH'i:':,::],::":::"l,ua1 saleg are oonrrorlea.
14 FtnS.antt a sharoholcler rnay transfer any dr^reIllng at any t14e.
nado by'the gbar€ tlatBfer operatlon doscrlbeal ln Sectlou C belorr.

In

of omerst co-oBeratlves uslng State-orrned land rmret obtatn the
of the appraprlate looal authcrrlty to the sal-e axd lnmeillatoly thereafter

Polaad nembere

consent

o

tepay tho bavrk loau.
Ia other oorrntrtes, such ao Hungary, the sale of co-operatlve dltrelllngo le
apparently prohlblted'i eny nember leavtng a co-operatlve le entltlecl to rsf,und of
the nouey he has lnld ln. If the debt le not firlJ-y redeaned, he mugt retura the.
itwelllng to the co-operatlve, whlch repays hlur proportlonately to hls entttlereat.
A nember leavlng on transfer to anotber undlertqkltrg ln wblch there 1g a co-operatlve
uay have hls hoLattng transferred to the latter.
Iastly, tn some cases salos are turrestrlatod - o.B. tn f\rrkey, where the EeILlDg
prlco ls not oontrolletl, and in France, where, once a tlwelllng has been aLlooated
to hln, a nember of a co-operatlvo enJoys fuIL or,mershlp of 1t and has ao further.
llnk r"dth the co-operatlve, utrtch corsequontly oxercises no control over lts saler
l,.

of

shareE

erlression of the co-operatorrs absolute rlgbt of tenure tn tbe
dwelltug let to hln ts gonerally tho ebaros ho holds.
In Denrnnr.k tenants loavlng a co-oporattve butLtllng nay elalm refirnct of thelr
abares (tUfs ls therefore aot a sale ln tho etrlot sense of the term).
In Nomay the degree of, control exerclsetl by the co-operatlve.rdlen a menber
sello bls dwelllng varles conslderably from ono soclety to another. In nogt ca8ost
aplnrently, the seller Dalr hlmself cboose the purchaser, provldeil ,tlrat he fu.Lflls
tbe co-operattvets aequlrernsnts. In 6ome cases, however, the co-oporatlve reEerveg
tho rigbt to cleelgpato the purcbasor nnd. exerclses thls right wboaever the transactto[
llhe .m,terlal-

o

Saleg a3e
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first' to enab]'e
ls not an exchango of dwel}i.ngs". [he, PurPolo ls t'*ofold:
their mer'rbershlp
too smalr, to obtatn a rarger one while sttu. retalnlng
whose dwer.ling
's and, secondlvr to enablo prices to bo controlled' slnce' as a
co-operative,
the
of
memberg

prlces have bOOn pushod' up antt
genoral:TuIe, sharos cannot be soLd above p'1r, although
sharos shall bo sold ab their
that
ruLe
tbe
of
broaches
accepted'
have
the authorttles
face valueo
may do so with tho approval
In Swedonr &V tenant wishing to seil lris duol-l-ing
otrthobranchsoclot}lwhichmustiBvostigatethene*,.dreof+,hotransactionand.make
prieo "*'hioh a tonant may chargo
suro that tt ontails no specuLationo Tho maximurn
ve-l-ue of atl red'entptlcn
ls an emount equet. to his inltlal- contribu+'ion pl'o's tho
the dr'rollin8n
ovor tho poriod during lilrlch }te occttptod'
paynents

rnacte

by him

Intr.lnleld,asexpJ.alnodabovo,.afiatrsso].dbytrarrsforringsharos,tb
ln whlch Lhe flat is sltuatod was btrllt
operatlon belng rogulated. r^'here tho building
eu.ctocl ln the h:lldlng raw, and
woro
regurati.ons
Ttro
roano
stats
a
wlth the bolp of
Building cor:urlssion ('AXAVA), whlch aJ'so
lrlational
the
by
suporvlogd.
18
appllcatlon
thetr
his sharOs !,r'tst flrSt offor them
grants tho loanS n A flat Ornnor Who wishe s to so'Ll
.tothocompauylgboard'of.managomont"Ifitdoc.snot.e:;ercisoit.srightofpro-errp''ob
ft it in turn iS not
the shares must than be offered to the tocaL aubhority'

lnterestedlnthgoffcr,th.eovrnornaysellhlssbaresintheoponmarketlbutovon
thenspecialne€u}ationsmustboqmpl.iedwithregarctlrgtheprlceand'theprE.chasor.
is probably mcro or loss froe'
In practice, hor^rovor, the salo of. such accommodation
prior
systerr, tho sh^a.res corrf,orring a
I,n Franoe, undor tho co-opcr:ative }ettlng
Ehe new tenant
, 'rlght to a tenancy may be transforrod i3!el.-J-i.T-s- or devc]'ve on doatho
trar:sfor
board. of rrranagement before tho
co-ogerErtr.vors
the
by
approvod.
be
must arways
fltg
effec+;,:c slnpio try trr,.:.rsforrinB 'sharopo
takes p}aco. AII ch:rnges of tonarru aro
as Long as-the shaleg'havo not been
for
owner-occupiels
of.
caso
lnthe
same appllos

frrllypaldupand,thodwcl]-lngthus-stillbolongstot,heco-operatlveo
co-operat,ives 1n Poran'l; a momber
Thore aro no sa.ros of sharcs in tonants?
coltributlon refundedo
roS.lnqulshing hls dwo1U'ng ngre Ly has ]rls

rlr . ft1gils

s's

9b-qm9e-9-q

rys$-q, vL!i)- e*Ps i.q!+ve--h"essJ$
-c

b

to
A,
build or' obtain homes
Ia some countrles co-oPeratives extst not oniy to
cn doposir""
membors, but also to accept their s.avi1gs

for thelr

o
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tnstanoe, members nay deposlt thetr savlnge wlth
Ihrrthemore,
oo-operatlves. by vtrrlow methods, whloh are erplatuetl ln Sectlon B below.
tbe State enoourages savlngs iu the fo:m of ghares ln ca-operattves by grantlng a bours
anou[tlng to some 25 per oeut of the value of the share.
In Demark each. member has a ttsavings accouattr rrlth the co-operattve.
In Sweden the Asgoclatton of IXSB Socleties (Assoclatlon of Tenar& st Btlllding
nn(t Sav1jgs Soer.etles) exlsts, as lts name lntlicates, to promote both bulLding anft
eavtlg. Lt egtabLlsbetl ln 1933 a Savtrgs h*, whlch uses the looal- socletleg ag
It
branobee ano whtob hBId at tho end of L953 depoolts auornting to le 35 nllJ.Lon,
tg uoterrcnthy that thls Savlngs Bonk paye tleposltors laterest at the retE of, 4.5 or

In

a

O

Western Germa:ry,

for

4.75 per oent as the oaee naY be.
certatn $rles co-operatlves (sucb as tho generaL butldlD$ Qo-oparativee at
Zurlob and Lucerne) lsEue rrsdvtrtss booksrl.
In.Fra:roe the HLM oo-operatlveg are nsavtngs, provtdeat aad }ow-nent houetng
soolettesrl, bDtlt],ecl as such to open eavlngs accounts lor thelr members, h'rt, lu
praotloe, thls rlght ls se].alom exerotEed. It should llso be aotedl that ther"e 1g
iu X,raaoe, under the general alcl-to.bulldlng programne - beuce not, strtctly epeaklng,
a eavlugs sobene aLltecl to oo-<lperatlve houslng - a.u or!.glnaI lrstttutlon oalledt
nsavtng for Bulltttngtt estabLtshed by Act of 1,5 Aprt3. 1.953. . ItE rnaln purpose le'to
safeguatat depoeltore lnvestlng thelr eavlngs ln bull.dtng or houslng agatnst rtskE of
devalpatton, tJre sums entered tn the savlngE books belre automatlcall-y revaluedl to
neet changes tu butldlng s6gtso The eavlnge books are opeDed by saylngs bank and

tnstitutlons. Iuterest lE at the rate of J. per cept, !'lhsa doposltoqs
to
need to wlthrtraw thetr caeh to etatt bulldtng, the amounts savedl are retutnedl
ot^her aplnoved

O

thep:plus the aoo11ecl lnterest andt a bonus to compeueate any rtse that may have:taken
plaoe in bgllitlng ooste between the tlates'of dleBoott antl withd:rawal.
Other ooutrtrles have trlect to lnstltute savlngs schemes llnked to co-operatlve
houelng, .but have not yet foundt any flnal solutlon. In Norway EoIIto oo-operattves
operate'a system und,er whlch monthly lnstalmentg to a certaln amount must be pald'
before a &uel1lng ts obtaloed; but the nethocl is uDcomon ancl.the questlon naSr be
.satd, geueretly spaktng, to be stlll rrnsolveit ln that. oorntr'lr.' .
In X.lnLand, too, there is a pl,an to lnstltute a speolal earlngs scheme with:ln
tbe oo-ope.ratlve movement, backecl by rnmbersr savlngs antl' funds from the buSLillae
eocletles.
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Iastlyr'lu

Polanit also there

ls

now

a

scheme

to.pronote aavlng beforo butldlug

beglns.

a

In the othor countrtes covered by thls study tbere aro appareatly no speeial
savlngo schemeg connected, rrlth eo-oporatlve houslng; but savlngs a.re ohannelletl
lnto bulldtng by other moana.
In Austrla bullcltng oo-ope:ratlveg are not pemlttetl to holtl savtnge on behatf
of, their members. llembers who r"rlsh to save for bullrllng or SoqsE-purohaee $ret
have recorrrso to the barks, savings banlc, or ltsavtng-for-bulldlngr soclettesr
Ia Belglun bulldtng le flnancecl malnLy by a sent-prrb1:l.o botlJlr the Sartngg ard
Ponelone tr\Ed.

- In the Unttecl States there are nany savlngs lnstltutloue. There are sone
Lr600 mrtual savlngs and loan banks, whlch aro vezT actlve. Tho Eorne loan Bank
UuLoi oonprtses eleven bnnks bolongtrg to thrlft anal hone ftnaaolug tustttuttonst
largely savtnge and loan aseoctat!.ons, whtch are the backbone of the oyetenr
In Italy the frDds of the Deposlt Baak (whtoh grante loans to co-operatlvesl
are rnatnly derlvod fnom Poet Offlce savtngs deposlts. It sbould also be notett
that pnlvate lnvestmeuts ln. butLdlng are esttmatect at ltre 2491000 mtllrlon or

a

6.5 por oent of aL1 savlngs.

In t\rkey

porsons who depostt $rith the ReaI Estate Bark an amount equivaled

to 25 per cent of the building costs ean obtaln loans up to
fgr a perlotl of twonty yoars at 5 por oent.
B. Use of gavlnes W mombers of oo-oooratlvos

3Or000 Turktsh pounds

the maln purposes 4emberst savlrgs serve are obvlously the hrlJ.dlng, ptrre,hage
or aoqutsttlon of homes. In some oases, however, they may be put to otber us,eso
Cash deposltecl by nembers ln Dantsh co-operattvest rtsavlng accountsrr ls soLoly
tntended for lnvestnont tn houslng r
I+ Nonmy the same ls true of, co-oporattves rcLlch have establlshed a savlngs
schemo.. In Snerlen srrms deposlted wlth the IISB Savlngs Bank are used solely for
bulkllng. llembers of .co-operatlvos can thus gradually save up the anount of thelr
pereona]. eontrlbuttoDs.
In France deposits ln the savings a.ccouats opened by tho HLM co-operatlves
may be used to'make up mgmberst personal contrlbutlons, or. to noet bulldllng cootst
or for any othor purposor Cash enterecl ln a bul}dlng savlngs book mtst be useA

O
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one of the follovrlng purposes: bulld.lrg, purcbaee of lancl for bu13.cllng,
prg.cbase and recondltlonlug of an abanclonetl clwelllng, repalr of an exlsting &te1ltng
(N.8. the personal contrlbutlon of a membor allocated a tenancy mostly takes the

for

form of the lanct to bulJ.d on) .
In AuEtrla savr.ngs doposlted wlth banks, eavlngs banks and the }lke rnust be
releaseal to publtc co-operatlves ae soon as the land, ls prrrchasod or bul.Itltrg beglne.
Ihey represeat tho personal contrlbutlons requlrecl fron the menbers of the
co-olrcratlves (gee I A and B abovo) .
In Polanil menberet Eavlngs aro also r:sed to cover thelr lnrsonal contrtbutlons.
In tho NetherLands sono bulldlng sociotles use thelr momberst savlngs to
flnance atldlttonal uon State-atcled bulldllng"
Certaln $rlee co-ope:rat,lvos (lncJ.udlng the GenoraL Bulldlng Co-oporatlves of
Zqrloh and Lucorne) obtain any actdltlonal funtls they requtre from Ioane or depostte

o

of

:
savlngs books) o
Inr.tJestern Gornany savlngs deposltetl wlth a co-operatlvo by lts n@Ders nay
serve varlous pErposes:
(a) They 16y be, and genoral-Iy are, ueod to purchase shares ln the oo-olreratlve'
(b) Ihey may be used for aotuat bulldlngr or.as a baels for retlrenent penslone,

(leeue

or fon,co-oPerattve nutuaf\ asslstanceo
(o) [bey may a].go take the fo:rn of ltrepayable oontrtbutlonstt p,ld to the
co-opetatlves by thetr rnembers to cover tlie balance of the sum required to fina.noe
butldlng operattons, only part of the cost betng met from other sourcss: tho State,
mortgage Loans, Ioans from empleyers, tho msmberts compulsory contrlbution (uhtch,
bo lt noted, ls onJ.y one share)o Hence co-oporatlves ask thelr mrrabers elthor, to
take up adrlttlonal sharos or to mako ttrepayable contrlbutlonsrr, hfilch are 1n the

nature of J.ong-term recloomable Loans carrylng lnterest from the ceoperatlvo, so
that nenbers flrd thls suppJ.omentarly contrlbu',lon a remunerattve form of lnveetnent.
EXIB]VI Otr Co-oPERluIIltE HoIISII\E IN EAGI COUIWry

AuE_tr!,a: The ttrederatton of Publlc llouso-bulldlng and Houslng Estate Develolment
Socletlestt, rdrlch oomprlses all publlc hguslng socletles, ha8 370 mmbors, tucludtag
250 legalty constttuted as co-operattveso The publlc housl4g rradortaklngs rulltage
9OTOOO dwelllngs, 35rOOO of whlch are orrned by co-oporatlveg.

-

o
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Ttrere are about 370 Choap.Ilouslng and Snallholdlng Soclotles, many of
them taktng the form of co-oPerattves.
- Denmark: Houslng co-operatlves and publlc utillty llnltetl llablIlty companles
actlng 1n conJr:actlon wlth, and sponsored by, the natlonal oo-operativo movement
are responslble for tho constructlon of some 81000 new social houslng units a year.
fhere are LTI houslng co-oporatives of greatly varylng slzo; some of them aro qulte

- Belclun:

O

copenhagor'Workersr llouslng Co-operatlve manages s-ome IO1OOO thmlJ'lngs),
whlle otbors tn the provinces manage less than 100 dlwelLlrgs. There are I73 publlc

large (ttre

utlLtty Llmltetl ]tabtlity companies.
- Federal Bqpub1lc of G€rmany: At the beglnning of 1956 the L,TW oo-operatlve
ral Republlc and West Berlln hadt 9021687 mombers,
Or
By the end of l-956 rnembershlp had rlson to 933r1l3o
* E!@S,: The llaka Soclettes, one ty;re o3 aon-proflt maklug body operatlng on

co-operatlve prlnciples, qnbrace s1lebtly over 10 per cont of State-eliled bulldlngr
31rt there are neny other non-proflt naktng bodles ln FlnJ.ancl as i"reIL. 0f thlrty
Ilaka Socletleg eleht aro ln the form of co-operatlves, the otbers havtng the status
of rrcompanlos.w The members of these societies or ccsnpanles are the looal oonslxnersl
soclety, tho local authorlty, ad uguel]y also cortaln lnctustrlal or t:radLlng coDcetDs.
None of them has lndlvlclual memborso
- Ery.: There are 350 .IILM co-operatlveS ln tr'rauce. Tho L90 co-operatlves ou
whlcb lt has been posslble to gather lnformatlon have housed &Lrn-B fantlles
(l.eo more tban 3oorooo persorln) stnco Lg+7.
- .LEryI: There are a 3.arge number of housing co-operatives in IsraeL orgaalzetl
ln bul141ng socletles. IIre largest are those establlshed by the c"eneral Focleratton
&reIIlngs,
Of LaboUr, wblch had brr.lLt more than IOrOOO dwolllngs, S'OOO of them rural

o

195O.
- Italy: Itrouslng

by

havo alr,rays beon of very sllgbt lmportance ln ltalv'
co-operatlves
"
3
Between 1945 and 1950 they bullt only 8Or0OO to 4OrOOd dr^rel1lngs, less thaB
per ceat of the totalo
- Netberlancls: Ilre rrbulldlr€ sgcletlestr are of a mlrett typer taEing after botb'
co-operatlves and. publlc bodlos. fltere are two klnds: workers! assoclatlonst
whlch are prettomlnaatly co-operatlve ln character ancl aII of r'rhose mernbers are
tgnanls or future tenants of ctwe].l-lngs bullt; aJcd semi-publlo soeletles whose
They may assune any ono of three legal
members do not occupy the clwellings bullt"

o
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for-ms; ordtnary assoclattons (7s per cent), foundations (zs per qgnt) and:
go-oPeratives (4 per cent)
ttco-oporatlverr ln type to be
" But aL1 are sufficlontly
tleaLt $rith,ln a sing'le studyo Thero is about one of these assoclatlons for every
comlmlnc 1n the Notherlandsl but that ls merely coincldonco, Slnce there may bo
hardly any in the rural communop but soveral in a slngle torm. Ttreso assoclatlons
Yarlr greatly ln size; sono own only a few dwelltrgsr whlle tho largest, 1n A4sterdam,
manages more than 41000. The averago is about 200 dwel]-:.ngs per assoclationo
- No-rr.rgy: Ihe 0B0S (Oslo Savings antt Builcling Society) has 45,OOO rnombers at prosent
and has bul1t about z['0 por cont of -bho f]-ats in 0s1o. (It has truilt I6TOOO ctweLlings).
OthoI socletlos slmilar to tho 0B0S havo been formod anii have ostablishod a natlonal
organizatlon comprislng BO companies with 8O,OOO indivltlual members, 25,OOO to 3OrO00
of whom ogcupy co-oporative dweLlings, To theso shoultl be ad.dod tho ttclosod.tr

a

D

soclettos

a

o

- Polantl: At ths entl of 1956 thore wexe 365 houslng co-operatlvers ln Po1and., urith
331000 mombors. 0f thoss tL2 were invosting 1n bulIdlugr or proparir:g to d.o soo
Othors wore using oxisting buitr-dlngso ltre new eo-oporatlvcs establlshed ln 1957
numbored 140,

- Sw-ed.on: the SIG (StockhoLrn Housing Co-oporrative) was nanaglng about 2r5OO.
flats ln 1945' Its mombers are d,irqct tonants w'ith twenty-flve yoar loasos.
Socloty (Natlonal Organizatlon of Tonantsr Savings and Buil-tting Soclotios),
fountlett in 1924, has 164 rrparentrr socletleso During the flrst thirty years of its
tho

o

IXSB

oxistonce lt built 1001000 housing urits, and in 1954 it accounted for ono-quarter
of aLL urbax house-build.iqg ln Swecleno Other housing societles oxist lndopend.ont
of tho Il$8, fJre largest ls the SR (Housing Co-operative of Building Workorst fbad.e
Unlons), Soundod 1n 1941, lt has built more than 2O,OOO dwelLingso
- Switzerlantl: There is a fairly large nr:mber of housing co-operativos ln Swltzerlanrl;
thoy are of wldely varying types, but most of them cater for tenant-sharehoLderso
There are moro than 11000 of theryr, or,ming and managlng somo TOTOOO drnrelli.ngso At
one timo thoy were responsible for morc than 40 per cont - tn somo casos up to 70
Ber cent - of all buildlng o But tho nr::nber of houses built by thora has decllnod
ln rocent years, owlng to th.o abolitlon of tho federal - and gomo of the cantonal
and communal - subsldlos after 1 January 1950r

.
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Arurox
pogo 1,6

3'710
- 3-\lXEgL! Ia 1956 tboro woro slrtY-f,our co-oporatlves, whlch had coraplotod
ctwollinge.
- .u4tlg_.&Eg@,r unltko thoso ln most countrlos of westorn Europgr co-operatlvo
But thoro
organlzotloao ln Great Bnt'tala have verl'Ilttle to cto wlth hougLnS'
co-opcrr'ttxvos'
&ro sor,lo noa proftt-nakus houslrg assoctatlons whloh are vsrr nuch Ilks
,drcy fon[ a nattonal f,ettoratl0n wlth 60? nombors (twentv-f,our of whloh a:ro
ttgl--c,p.r.o.ttvostt ln the tnro Eonse) .
iiuttocl
- ilriltocl Str:tos of Anerloal Ihsre wore l0r000 howlag co-oporatlves ln tho
---- but they ttlffer ln practtoe from rdrat' 1s genorally rrndorstr'rod
Str,tco lu 1952;
gonui'no
bi' t!.e tetlrr rrcc-gporatlVe societlogtr. Thefe wo:ro only about 160
of
oq-r;3olltlvoS, 1oo. SoClotlos oporatlng tn accordanes rrith tho prtnclpl':s
oo-oPrrratlon, of that tlmo.
(only L
- Eggglgggs Sow dwellLngg are bullt by oo-operatlves ln Ypgoslavla
of,
pOr cent of nsu bulldtngE each yoar). Steps to.encourago the expanslon
oo-oDoaatlves aro at lroeent uncler oonsltloratlon.

,

-
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Table

o
Countr"trr

oontrltnrtlon

Lo*

.Auatrla

L07"
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5fi
6%

!gnrrra-rk

Federal Hegrbllo

of

P{ n'l

Gemcny

ssl

Srrbscription for otre or more
ehares aoccrdlng to Eize of
dwelllng
In theory 10fi; J.n practlce

dwelLlng

tn co-operatlve lettlng.
Subooriptlon of at leaEt cne
share ln dlrect tettlng
15fi

L5fi

until

occupatlon

Btrngsry

l+% aryrnr+Lly

Israol

About 30S

Italy

?5% La oertain cc-operatlves,
uone in otbere
In narqy cases rron€ o In some
oaseB, d.epostt ef f1.100 to

257,, Ln oertatn oc-oPerativee,
none ln otJrers
In rueny caseg, IIoD€r In some

5oo

500

Netherlands

Poland

Lofr

L5 +'o 3A/'

tn co-operatlve letting.
in cllrect lett{.g
5 to 10%
5%

Sweden

None

Swltzerland
Turkey

r:0*

Unttetl Klngdon
Unlteil $tates

Lofi

of

Amerioa

Irrgos).avLa

cases, deposit of f1.IO0 to

Estinated at, L5fr

Nomay

o

Subsorlption for one ,r more
ehares according to siae of

fr tc 30%

France

o

Proepeotlve tenantlE

Prospeot$ve vwrler-ocouPler I s

5 to

or lunp arrm
accordlng to t;pe of co20%

operative

Contributlcn

ln

labour

Lofi
No

contrlbutlon ln rnutual

savings sooleties
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NCEES_oN NATIoNAT, ACCoiIITS CoNCEPIS

,

Western Eurolq

Ihe eross natlona-L pfoatuct at msrket prlg.g.q, of a glven country ls ln prlnclple
the totaL lroduetlon of gootls and se::'s'lces rosultlng fYom the economlo actlvlty of
lts normal reeldent,s (oltlzeng plus forei.gners r.rho bave settled. d.oun less citlzeng
who have settled. dowa abroatt)" It ls calculated. w'tthoul; dupllcatlon, so that each
branch 1s lncluded only for its total productlon less goods and se::vlces whlch lt
reoelves from other seotors. Slnee lt is talien at rnarl:et prices, it should lnclude
lntltrect tateeand erolutto substdles patd to reduce the market priceso Ehe gross
natlonal prod.uct would also be the tctal of the expendlture for consumptlon (prlvate
antt publlc) a.ntl tho groes lnvestment (gross flxed lnvestment plus increases of
stooke) plus sales of goods and eersj.ces to bhe r"est of the rucrLd and facte income
paSrments from the rost of the r.rorld, less purchases of gootls and services from tho
reet of the worLd and factor tncome palrments to +,he res'6 of the worLd. Servlces
lrsntterod wlthout salary r"rlthtn the houeoh.olds as weLl as withln spcriing clubs, etc.
-.""
for practical reaso*
fr.om the gross national p"oao"i" *t" appltee
"*"rrrd.ed.
to cleanlng, eooklng, etc, Goocls produced. and consumetl by the same househoJ.d, such
as the farmerrs consumptlon of fooci produced, on tho farms, 1s, houe",/or, 1ncLuded,
and eo ls the lnputeil rent of tho householdrs ornrr houseo
Sgoslfllgg_l.nvest4en-t- lncludes the valuc of the productlon of flxed assets
(bul1dlngs, machlnes, clurable transport faci-t-ltles etc.) by enterp::ises, the vaLue of
constnrotlon and works by private norl-Irroflb lnstltutlons ancl by goveflIment for
themeelves, as welJ. as thelr purchases of those ltems from abroad, ).ess the saLe of
traasportabJ-e capltal- good.s abroad antl to households. D-rrablo protlucers t goocls arg
normalJy lncluded tf they have an erpected ayerage 1lfo tino of more than ono f,oarr
DurabLe connumorst goodo are ln pr1nc1pl-e not, lnclud.ed, except for butld.lngs andl
works. l{lLltafV estabLlshments are normally not taken as lnvostment, but conslderedl
as consumptlon, Servtces renderod by archlteets ln deslgning new buildtugs are
tncluded, as wel-I as lntorest and other f inancial charges.dr:rlng the bullcllng perlod.
fnvestrnont on bull-dtngs and ccnrstructloa ancl on heavy equlpment such as shlps and
electrlcaL machlnery, Is consldered as carrled 'bhrrcugh at the moment when
aheavy
- the materlals are lneorporated. 1n the j-nvestment obJecL, whll-e fcn the rest the
lnvestment obJects are only regi.s'i,erecl as fixecl lnvestment when thoy aro flnishetl,
.
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Repatr and natntenance, 1.e. thoge e:cpendltrrres ttrleh, whlle malntainlng oapltal
goods ln operatlon do not materlal-Iy change the character|stlcs or the value of theee
goods, should 1n princlple not be lncl-uded ln tnvestments. Major repalrs mcl
alteratlons shouId., however, be lncluded.. Itrls ls a cllgtlnctlon uhlch ls ln praotloe
rather dlfftcuLt to ma-Ico statlsticaLl]rr and whtch may cause a certala lack of
(1

comparablilty betweon countrt"u. )
Grogg_lnvestment ln eonstructtou and. workq. lncludes the value lnoorporatedl ln
the corrree of the year ln bul}d.fuge aad ln r^rcrks guch as roarts, ctne€ts, rallwaye,
tunnols, brld.ges, dralnage and sanltatlon plcJects, electrlelty traasntsslon llnea,
comrnrnlcatton systems srrgh as telephone aad tel.egralh J-lnes, harboure, athletlo

fleids,

eteo

Gross lqgeiiigspj_In $lp}!lggg. lncLuCos tho value lncorporatetl tn the couree of
the year ln new dwe1Llngs, as well as tn maJor repalrs antl alteratlons of exletlng
ctr""eLL1rrgs. fI:e value of the bulldlng grourid (l,eo the vlrgin lantl) shouLil not be.

lncl.uded (tfrfs is the oase as well for gross lnvestmont ln constructlon andworke).
The l-andl preparat!.on costs wouLd norrrrlly be lncluded only to the ortent they are O
charged to the builder. tr'or the renalnlng part these costs wouldl normaJ.ly be
classlfled as ttother constnrctlon and'workstr, on the account of the municlpaltrtles.
It should, hor,rever:, be notod that ths lnformatLon used 1n tho tert as to the avera€e
cost of a dwelllng.unlt (taken flon the 26th Anoual Report of the Bank of fnternattonaL
. Sottlements) seoms to be based on another concepb: hgre 6[ expenses ehargetl to the
bulider seern to be lncluded, even the butldlne gpound,
The othor concopts used, $rch as that of a tlwelllng unlt, a room etc,, are by
and largo basecl on the deflnltlons recommoded by the ECE Houstng.Commltteets

Party on Houstng and Bulldlng Statlstlcs,
Thus, the baslc dloflnltlons of tho etattstlcs prosented are falrly conform,
although cllfferences of lntorpreta'blon and lnsufflclencles of tho statlgtloal
naterlal avallab1e may stlll cause a consldorable lack of comparablllty, For thle
reason, already, ![e comparisons made ehoultl be consldored ae rather rougb.

Worlrlng

(1) fbe Scandlnavla:r corrntrtes norrnally conslder repalrs anil malntenance aB
lnvestment since tt ls thought that, althougb the prlnclplo may have
d.lsadvantages, it glves a botter statlstlcal baols, startlng fleom the lnput
of naterj.als etc. In thls case a hlgher depreclatlon woulcl be calculated,
so as to glve the same nou; lnvostment" Ihe Soe.udtnavlan flgr:ree are adlJusted
to

conform wtth the OffiC definltlons"

o

t

i
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the statlstlos aro correct antl the lntorprotatlon unlform, houever,
great dttPtoultles may be cauged ln ths lnterpretatlon by dlfierences of the econornto
stluotrge of the countrles and tbe poJ;t ctes purzuecl" A few rather slmple exampJ.ea
should b€ glvdn to tlluetrato tJrls. Thus 1f a comtry has a corsldorable amount of
eubei1lieelon ooneunerer goods to reduce thelr prlces, thls rculd reduce thq arnount
regtstered, ae consrmptlon, elnce the valuo le taken to be the market prlee. fhlg
wouLd tend to lnorease the lnvostment rate (tbe percentags r^filch Sross flrect
lnveetrnent forms of grooe natlona} Brottuct), .An lndiroct tax whlch ls p3.aced only
oo lnvostment goode wanlrt have the same effoct, whtle alL lncllroct taxes would' tencl
to lncrease the gfoss natlonal proctuct (tn contrast to r&at dtrect taxes ou lneote
aait fortune wofld do); subel(Ues affoctlng marl@t prtcee, on tho other hancl, worrLcl
have the oppostte effect. Itrouslng substdtes worltl norme-Ily not be conslderod as
affeottng the rnarket glce of the house bullt, olnce they world nob go to tho
contractorr ed he woultt charge the fulL Brlce, Some tax exemptlons whtch havo
largely the same purpooe as houelag subslitles, would, hor,,nver, recluce ttre raa::kEb
prloe of a uew house. Thus as an lllustratlon lt couLct be mentloned that 1n Nolrmay
there 1g an exemptlon for new dwelllnge (and fam bulldlngs) fron the generaL
tumover tax.' thls exemptlon recluces by 10 per cont tho average cost of a dwelllng
aud byieonie e to 10 pe! oent the percentages whlch house-bulIdlng fo:ms of the
giroaE natlonal prorluct, of grosg flxeil lnvestment and of ccnstnrctlon and works;
hep ls a part of the e:rplanatlon why these flgures are s relatlvely low 1n Norray.
More lnportant ,8t111 than these questlons of taxes and subsldles may, bormver,
be other faats whleh nay perhaps be evon more dlfflcuLt to deflne, naneLy the
dlfferenoes of prtce relatlons caused by natural resources, prlce conlroIs,
rcnolnlteg, eto. A, pnedtomlnantly agrloulturaL country wIIL tontt to have 1or,Ier prlceB
of food and hlgher prlces of lndluetrlal lnvestment goode than an ln&rstrlal country,
anrl tbta tend to get a hlgbor lnvestmer0 rate. those cotrttrles which have cSme
figthest ln tndustrta1lzatlon and urbinlzatlon w111 also tenal to get rnuch of ttro
servlcee outelde the households and thus lncluded. ln tbe gross natlonal product as
oousumptlon. lltrte also wtLL tenct (:o result ln relativoJy lower lnvestment rates ln
hlgb1y lnitugtrlaltzed corrntrlog. Thl-s may perhaps glve a parblal o:rplanation of
the relatlvely low lnvestment rate of a hlgbLy lndustrtallzed country as the Uni.tecl
Ktngdon. Otber facto:rs clo, hor,reverr Bo ln the opposite dlrectlon: a hlgh clegree
of lnttustrlallzatlon would tend to roqulre a great st,ock of produetlon capltaL and
aooordlngly hleh tnvestment to malntaln lt" The lnvestment rate and the proportloo
Even when
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of investment

dlevoted

to houslng also

dtepenils upoD

whether the lnctustries on ubloh

o
)

the oouatry speolallzes are capltal. lntenelve.

glvlng a
lfhege few eralrtrles nay serve to ltlustrate the great tllfYlcu1tles of
ooreot lnterpretatlon to statlstlcs of the role of housebullfl{ng wlth{n the natlonal
eootrory. Aa a result every comparlson can only be very roug[ aad ls matte wltb
costilerable regervatlons. Sttll tt ls, hotreverl ttrought that some stattEtlos ln
thle fle1d, as well as sone calculatlons of the need'e, tnay serve to egtabllsh a
frarework in r&lah lt coulil be useful to see the flnanclng of hougtng"
US$

I

ad

eagtorn EuroPq
lbe net cloprestlc prodUg[ at market prtces of a glven country ls in prlnolple
tbe total protluotlon of mater{.al goods rezultlng from the economla actlvlty of tte.,
oormal reslaeots, certain gerylces helit to be lntlmately connected with the
processlng of productlon, e.g. frelght tra:rsPortr wholesale md retalI tradet aI9
inoludetl but ther.e are mlnor deftnltlonal tlifferencea betrrcen countrles ln
laolucllng oortaln serrl.ces on the mar€ln of productlonr hoduct ls conputed as
the aggregate of net ogtputs (vlz", values - atldect free of conventlonal depreclatlon)
tn orlglnatlng sectors. Market prlces are the actuel sales prlces of the Sootls
easte:rr E\rOpean
Congerned tncluelve of lndtrect taxes and subsldles. Sovlet and

o

etatlst1ca].off1cosdonotcurrenb1ypreparoestirnatesoferos@
(vtz,, wlthout deductlon of capltal depreclatlon) but have the concept of gEqgseach sector
Eootal nroduct rlhlch ls not only gross of depreclatlon but ocnprtseg tn
the value of uaterials recelved from other sectors (the aegree of dupIlcatlon
computatlons aBpear
hence varylng r,rlth the number of sector-dlvislons used). No
to be made for natlonal product (gross or net) , tLz., domestlc product atlJustecl for
ercte:naI flows of,

factor lncone by subtractlng tbe outward

fL ow aacl adcllng the

lnrrard flow.

o
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Ilbat poettlon eball USDEI ta,ke eonce:llllrg the eubJect tlocruent anrl
fttue rorr u the fle].cl otr honEr,rg flaance?
POgXfr0r

USEL ehoqlfl exprs88 the vlev that tb subJect IBI,er ae a rrhole
Oraftea and. detallecl aecormt of the uge of houarng
lnrcrtdes
-sutdAleea carefirlgr
crf, hous{rlg tn Europ. $!elrretratcrry note
for the lslroye6gtrb
-"fLEanelsl
(p"g" V) faenttsles
atd to aIL klnds of houslng" es the "heart
6i [Ue laeul4f." Chapter I 1s especlal-\y reIl dtra;rm and. c]early reveale
tbe poblen oi povldlag houstag f,or. fanllles rlth lJ.EtteA @ans" Tbe
U.S. beltevee tbat firther Alecuselon of subJeet IEI,er Ehou1tl. be lLnttecl
aad. euggests ccuSfietlou and. lnr]Ilcatlon of the ilocrment af,ter lt bae been
earefia11y ectlteilby the Secretarlet. The tltle of tbe clocrment should. be
shnnged Lo descrtbe nore adeqrrate\y tbe content. fbe U"S. haE subultted
auggpstlone Ln wlltfug concemlag uattera of tletaIl.

1.

o

2. O1r tbe other haad., the U"S" ts LulEeseed vltb the obEewattoa ln
tbe Laat eeatence, fl.ret Fragraph, I'a€e 5, Chepter V" "Tbe utuerous tylne
of la3tltutloas end. the vaqylng nethorle of oleratlon Eqgeet that a c@lparetlve atu{y of the houslng uortga€e narket ln vesteru European countrlee
a1gbt be of couElclerable va1ue"" flnts tclenttfles rhat the U.S" hEd greatuecl
vorrlel be fulJy treatetl LE the lrreseut study rlth the saDe aletalleel coverage
aE yBB accorrilecl to prib].lc flnaaclal aslncts. Ehe U"S. strongJJr urgee tbat
the pqnsecl stu{y be nnderta,ha as soon aa feaelble wlth the help of
rappoateurs especlal\y nereecl la lnlvate flnance" It firther eoaelcLers that
the reeeut eulrbasls on lrrivate enterprlee anil lrlvate f{nang{ng of, bouslng
anoDg Eaate Eurogrean cormtrtes le northy of eonetderatlon f.n dea1lng Ylth
thls aribJect. Ihe eqrhasts of guch a stu{y ehould. be on the role of prlvate

o
I

aetlvlttee, partleularly lrtvate f,lnancle1 'tnetltutlons, ln hous{ng fLnance
alrd. oa bor they eonLrl better Eenre the houg{ng narbt so as to llgbten the
brcdlene on goverdeate and. exterd. tbe blessrngs of Ll4rroved. hor.rslng to the
bu.Ik of f,aul].les of +II corntrleg"

f

o

The USDEI ehou]-a ewcert rrtth Itestm clelegattoas grttcular]y
detea:rtae rhether th€,'y 1111 Eugporb errch a study otr
pcfvata ftmoe. ODe otr theee ilelegatlme ehoulcL be rrged"to eftrhtt an
afrp.opf.ate neereadstlon m the 1rolnsal. If sr8flcteat Euftprt f,or such
;"fudy eonot be obtalned. at tbe present neet{ngr the U.S. rusy suggeet thrt
govem;ents glve consld.eratlon to the lroposal and. be greParecl to paEs q[,oD

3.

Bel€llr a6il the U.tr. to

the trropoeel et anotber neetrag"

IITIISI'B8IOil

o

Eh- hlutor.;r 04| EgE votr* oIr the EdbJect ctr EouErY,g Frnauce ts set forth
grefatq uote of PaIrcr IIo" 78 accl' la the neLstscl note by the
ths
1n
Eeeretartst' At the June l957'rcetxng of the comtttee aoil agaln ltl the
troruuDer L9r7, rEet{*g., the rlempotrt otr the U.S. lrovetl"to be st varlanee trlth
t[a,t grf, uost otheg rle].eggttoas lrc1d'{ng Westeea deleggtlons" Eu:ropeane etress
lfrat, ,gsrFqr@sgte es ito "to sribstdlae boustng for tlre 'bulk 'ctr thelr 1lo1nrlattone.
IUe tr.S. beLleres-that prtvate flrrancta,I tnetttutlone bExne an Lrl,ortEnt role
to pJ-qy ln fllanelng housee fw Errolnans. Elce Errolean d.elegattoas r'ltb sooe
exccgrtfoag bate aot been receptlne to the U.S. polnt of vler. lilbe U.S. vlEhes
to itregs yhat grlvate enterlrrlae, nnharperecl. by unf,avorable restrletlons,
caa clo to lulrrove horg{rtg for tb bu.Lk o,f pofmLatloas" Etropeans belleve that
nset faulllea cannot e,ff,orcl adequate hous{ng beceuse honsee cost about folu
orrore tlnes sorher avErage annual lnccme. The U.S. hae etressetl the luport"a,ace of (a) lnereaslng produetlvlty of rrorkers geuerauy so tbey caa a,ff,ond
hoga{ng ana (t) tU" poaslblJ-lty of reduc{ng coets of bulJ.drng by ratlonallzatlon of the lntlustry and. by elLuLnating restrtctlve controls.
The elocrmeat preparecL by tbe Secretarlat rlth the help of Balportetre
(hcfuafag oae f,ro the Unlted Stateg) ls now before the Eous{ng Comlttee
f,or the tbl1d. tfue. The U"S" ralporteur hss etronslJr exlresseil the U.S" polnt
of, vlen but the fr-DaL docrrent ghorE an eatlrely cllfferent erphasls frcm
tbat f,or rhlch the u"s. bad' bolnd'" rt goes to great lengtb to arpandl trlnn
pr$J.tc ald for howlng, eapeelaLly ln the fo:m of nany typeE of eubEltlleg.
The ehtef, concera Eeena to be hov nan;r cl.lfferant vaure can be foud. to atrrentl
lnrbllc fnrds for houerng" Tlrls rouLil not be too obJectlonable had. eqtral
eonstderatlon been gtven to rreport{ng on hor lrlvate f,lnancla1 lnstltuttoas
Eerrre aod. can Berye the boua{ng requlrements

of e people.

Attachsd are coples of receut J-etters eent to the U"S. Reetclent
DeJegatlon ln Geneva co[cernrng dletelle of, tbe praper" See also Posltton
Pa3cr on thls eubJeet used tn the Flfteenth SeEston.
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PEEPAN.ITORY NOIE

I

Thls ts a provlslonar vorslon of the slxth report la a gerles of
annual surveys
of Europeaa houslng trends antt poricles. Bhe lmaedlate obJeetive
le to provlde
the backerorrncl fon an annual dlscusslon of tbe subJect at the ftrst
sesston eaoh
y6ar of the IGE Houslng Cmmlttee.
The present report ls la two 1nrte. part I, propare6 by
the Secretarlat, is
a revtew of houelpg trends and pollclee ln Europe durlng 195?.
rt ls bascd parbly
on statlstlcal uaterlaL regtrtarty avatlabrer largery supprled
by governments
for publlcatlou 1n the QuarterJ.y Bulletln of Houelng aud Bulrdlng statlstlca

for

; partly on country memorand,a supplledl by government6 for uEe by the
seoretarlat ln preparlng the revlew; and partly on publlshert lnformatlon.
oD
thls occaslon for the flrst tlma the revlew has been prepared w.rthtn tbe framework of an outllne adoptett by the Houslng Cornrtttee whlcb
l.t 1s ,,ntended should
renaln rrnchanged ae far as p,osslbre from year to year. rn conaexlon
wlth the
tuaeusslon es shnn8es ln flnanelng pollcy and. on teobnlcal pollcies
lt sbould be
Etrrope

that speclar enqulrles on theee subJeoto are belng capled out
slnurtaneously' That on the ftnanclng of houslng 1s nearlag conpretton.
work on

rqernberetl

o

the report oa government porlclee and. the cost of, bulldlng has
no^r etarted and
wllr be the maln subJect of dlscusston ln the autunn gesslon of the Houelug
Cdnmlttee, on the basls of the provlslonal versiou.
Part II follows establtshod practlce and conslsts of a speclal toplc of
ou$ent lnterest treated on a longer-teru basle. It ls uot lncluded
ln tbe
present provlstonal verglon bub w111 constst of an examlnatlon
of the foraulatloa
of housebulrdlne progrmnes on the basls of roports prepared by the rapporteurs,
Mr. AndrzeJewskl (pofa3a) and. I,tr. BJ6rk (Sweaen)(1) .
(1)

see ln thts
Aprll L958.

connexlon docrment Hou^torktng paper No. g0 and Add.r,
Ec,E, Geneva,

t
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I

has been preparefl as
Althoueh Part I of this strvoy ln provlslonal verslon
ou tbe houelng sltuatlon'
a basls for tbe Houslng corgnltteers a]lnuaI dlscusston
by
!t ie spggested, tn vlew of the comprehenslve coUltry mdloraltta firrnlshecL
descrlbe in detall what
most oountriee, that ln the dlebate delegates need not
on three maln questlous:
has bappened ln thelr or,rn corrntrles but nlght coacentrate
problens faclng
the essentlal problens they are faeed vdth' or lntleed' the main
preeent tlme; futr'rre perspectlvee;
Europe la the sphere of houstng pollcy at the
curront problems' It shoul'l be noted
andl the maln polictas belng pr:rsued to meet
may be consldered
|n tbls connexlon that the concludlng chapter of the revtew

I

usefulasagultletothedlscuaelonbuttbatwhatlssai.ttherefarfromexhauste
firrther
the subJect antl that dclegates'may be able to make a $rbstantlal
contrlbutlon.

bE
are requesteil to }et the Secretarlat have tn r,rrttlng comtentg
the Comnlttee'
tletall flr:rlng Or as Eoon aa posslble after the nerb sesglon of
wtll proceed' to revtse the
Thereafber, foliowlnS normal practlce, the secretariat
whole roport for general clrculatlon, On lts outr responslbtLtty'

Goveramentg

o

!4BIS 0F coItTEMIs
PAHT

I:

PaEe

Chanter

I
II
III
w
v

Trends

ln house constructloo

Ihe avallablJ-itY of resourees
Butldlng eosts and' Prlces

ln

houeing PoIlcY
The presont Honeltrg 6ituattou and future
prospects
Cha.nges

T

I
11
L2
28

The follotclng strmbols have been used throughout
.. = flgure not avallabLe

- = nl} or negllglble quantltY
r = Secretarlat estlmate

o
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PART
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I

CIIASIER 1

mr,IIDS IN HoUS_qoNEtBUCTroN

o

A reoord lu the volune of dweIllngs bullt ln Er:rope (lncludlng the whole af
the IISffi but excludlng Albania, Austrla, Greece, Romaaia and Tr:rkey, for whlch
lnformatton for elther 1956 or 1957 is not yet available) wae agaln eetabllsbedl la
1957. Thc rate of lucreaee 1n L957 rdas nuch hlgher than ln 1956, 16 per ood ard
5 pa cent'reepectlvely. 0f some 4.3 rui]Il^n clwelllngs shown. ln Tab1e I as
completetl ln 1957 lt 1g estlmated. that more than one-fourth rnade posslble a net
lmprovement 1n the European housing sltuatfrr(1).
The substantlal reductlons in houslng progranmes that many western European
oouatrles feared would irrlse from creillt restrlctlong and changes 1n zubslcly poIlay,
dldt not nateriallze Ln most cases. In fact new post-war records ln the number gf
dwelllngs iornpleted weie establlshect ln nany countrles. Juclglng, however, from
statlstlcs.avallabLe of the nr:mber of tlweLHngs authorlzed, started. or under
oonstruetlbn, eome decilne ln house constructlon ln L958 can be expeotecl.
In the eastern Er:ropean countrles, the rapldly accelerated. houslng prograEttee
wlthln tbo. framework of revlsed long-te:rm ecouomj.c pJans led. to substantlal
lncreagos in the number of tlwelllngs.bul1t 1n 1957, excep'b ln. CzechoeLovakia where
about the same number of dwelllrgs i,rbre completetl as ln the precectlng year and
the houslng sltuatlon ls s@ewhat better than ln.the other cor:atries. The post-war
reoords acirlevect were made posslble partly by a iurther encouragement to prlmte
houee-bul}dlne wlth state afd, and 1nrt1y an lmproved supply of bullcllng materlalE
ard oomponents for house-oonstruction, a trend whlch ls expected to oontlnue.

(1)

a

Por an explanatlon of the. methods of calculatlon, Eiee The European Houstng
Sltuatlon, EcE, Geneva, Jauuary 1956 (EIECE/227.1, Appendix I on Methodolog:y.
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TabLe. l.
a-

Dwelllnes Conpleted from 1955 to 1957
( ln thousands and per thousard lnhabitants)

Couatry

(tn
I

Austrla

i
i

i

3ilElH"r"t

Czechoslovakta

i

Denrnark

I
I

Eastern GernanY
SlnLand
France
Greece
Hungary

I
I

ooots)

4L .6
M .6
r1757 .5
50 .6
2+ .0

(

1

53 .3
10

Italy

i'tretherl-ancle
I{orl^my

Poland

Portugal
Romanla

Spaln
Swetlen

Switzerland
Turkey
I'Sffi
Unltecl Ktned6n

I{estern GermanY
Yugoslavta

I
I

2L5 o
61 o
32 ,1

i
I

94.0
24.2
55.9
].].2.2
57.6
39.4
(

I

231.6
69.2
27,3
9[..5
29"2
78.1
121.8
57.6
39.4*

(53.4)

sa.s)

lr 613.0

1r 512.0

328.6
538.1
29.8

44.1
7r5.8

11.6t

,3

I
I
I

t
I

(tn

lntrabttante

63.7
19.8
32.8
31.9*
236.5
55.4
25.5

33 ,2
210 .1

I

Per 1,000

42.O*

31 .5

Ireland

tn ooots)

I

32 ,8

I

1957

L956

L955

3r0.0{,
560.7
37.0

6 0{.

ooors)

4 9

+i.s

o.i

63.r

4.+
1.9
7.4*
5.4
6.9
2.6
4.0*
4.7
6.4
719

3.4
3.L
+.4
4.2
7.9
7.gt

aa

26.5

I
:

i
I

aa

8.0

6.r*
11.0

2.1

I
I
I

i
i

aa

EO

6.2

aa

98.0f
64.9
37.5r

7.4'
oo

4;9

3,Ii

3I0.0f
529,5
45.0

o

5.3
9.1
716

4.2
3.3r
aa

aat
8.8

7.3f
aa

at

2ro90.o

.

4.7
3.5

9.2+
255.0
89.3
26.5
120.0
29.6r

I

4.7

32.2*
273.7
48.0

I

Lr0O0

61.r
t a.

i

Per

lrrhabttante

10 a,2
6 .l 0{

l3 ; I

2 a5

t

Source: Quarterly BuILetln of Houslng and Buildlng Stattstics for Europe'
ECE, Geneva.

I
I

I

units
Notes: - Data refer ln the nain to new and reconstructedl unlts antl to those
I
only to
made aval1able by alteratlon and comrerglon, whlch repreeent
5 per oent of new and reconstnrctecl dweLllngs'
Ftguros given between brackets are for urban areaa only and are basea

(a)

on an lncomPlete cov€rage.
Exprossed ln thousand m2 of livlng-sP&cor

I

o
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rn consttterlng the adequacy of the rate of house
constnrctlon ln Lgs? in
relation to requlrements, assessed on an nbJective
though aclnlttedly far fron
ootparable basls, the factors taken into
aeeo,nt ln the determinatlon of euch
:requlrements'

1'e' current demographic

and replaoement neecls, existing houslng
lnternar nlgratlon, vary from one couatqr
to anotber, partly acoordlng
to avallablIlty of ttata; for thls reason the
requlrerpnt figures are not compa:eable.
Nevercheless in evaluattng the progress
macle ln 1g57 and aparb from the clegree
nnd natule of the effort whlch
thls represented lu each corrntry durlng the yoar,
lt may be useful to bear tn nlnd. as a yardgtick
houslng requlrements by countrles
as analygetl ln eorller ."port"(1).
shor-bago and

o

Deeptto the slgnlflcant lnorease ln the
European output of houslng ln l9s?,
lt wouLtt appear that ln a few corntrlos onlyr notably
Belglum, Denmark, Nomny,
sweden' swltzerland and the unltecl Klngdom,
has the rate of constructlon in the
lnst few years been nore or lese eatisfactory. Some rlecllne
in house produatlou
la L958, howevor, le expected ln Denmark, swltzerland
and the unlted Klngctou.
Moreover, the slum-clearance probrem
ls lnrtlcurarry acute ln Bergl,n ancl the
ualted Klngdom' rn swttzorrand there
ls a serlous ehortage of houslng for the
loner-lacoDe groups lu a number of wban
centreso
The relatlve progross mede 1n the
Federal Republlc of Germany, Flnrand,
Hunga"y and the Netherlantts wlll
have to be malntalnecl for sone yeare
ln vtew
of tbe houslng shorbage 1n thoee countrles.
rn the gederal Republlc of Ge:maay,
however' there was a drop 1n house
lxoduetlon ln 1,952, althorgh the rate per thousanat
tnhabltants uaa the second hlghest 1n
Er.rrope; antt la Fln1and, the Federal Republlo
of Geruany ancl the Netherlands a decreaso ln the
number of ttwelllngs completect
ls expeoted 1n 1958' Part of the lncreaee ln
Hungary ln 19sz ruas duo to the
slcff-dor,nl of house-bulldlng in progress
durlng the evont,s of aut,unn 1956 and. the
ftrst clalm ln 1957 uas the reconstrr:ctlon of
dwelllngs damaged durlng hostllltles.
Additloral housing space was also mad,e availabre
followlng a governnent d,ecree
of March 1957 whlch providetl for the transforrnation

lnto flats of offlces

as a result of the reorganization of certalu
mtnlstrles.

o

(1)

\racated

TUe Eruopoan Housfug Sltuatlon:.EgE,
Eurbpean Houslng rrJnds ana porictes Geneva, JanuarF 1956 (E/E ffi/ZZL) and
tn 1956, EcE, Geneva, July 1952
(Bt?l0f,/zgz),

Anaer

f to part r.
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Bage 4

durtng 195? ln Srance'
The substarblal volume of house-buildlng aoconpLlshed
to ollulnate
Italy, PoLand and the us,sR w111 have to expand stlll frrrther ln Srcler
Ir France a^nd
the houslng shortage lu these countrles lu the foreseeable future'
per oeub and
Italy, where the tncrease ln the nr1mber of clwelflngs bulLt was 16
levele of
I0 per cent respectlveJ.y, thore 1s sttLl E'omo v'ay to go bofore reaohlng
lnctreaeed houge-bulldlng
house constrrr.ctlon whtch met roqulrementg. whlle Polantt
not yet beon reachea'
by 27 per cent the level necessary to cover current needs hag
totar Er:ropean bouelng oonstnretton
The u$sR, r&rcb Dow aocounts for over or'-half of
30 per cent' r'rill take aaother
and where the level of bouse-butldtng lncreased by
to the
twelve years to ellmlnate the houslng shortage, I'e' aocordt'ng

ten to

for every famlly'
stll1 leave the
The lncreasos ln Eaetorn Germany, Portugal and Yugoslavla
Er:roBe and
Ievels of bouso-bullcllng ln these countrles anqng the lowest tn
noecls anil exlstlng
conslderably beJ.ow what ls requlred ln the }|gbt of cugent
large dweLllngs
bouslng ehortages. It sbould be noted, however, that conparatlvoJ'y
velTf erpenslve 1n
are bullt 1n YuEosJ.avla ln the State housing sector whlcb are
Ireland and spa!'nt
relatlon to average earnlngs. In these three countrles, od ln
the rate of bouse-bulldlag
wbere thero r,|Bs a substantlal falL ln house productton,
tn 195? was 2.5 to 3.5 per tbousaad lnhabttants'
Slze of tlwelLlngs
the size and quallty of
Improvements are to be notod alnost evorywhere ln
dwelLlngs of the exlstlng
uen bouslng, In sevoraL countrles where the size of
per dwe]rltng r'laS about Or
houslng stock 1n terms of avorage number of rooms
in Table 2' hae been tO ttlveretfy
above tho Er:ropean average, the trend, as sho1m
of dlffererfi.tylres and slzes of
new houelng to oorrespond to tbe 3an8o of needs
ln Den'rcrk' Normy
famtly, lnc1uitlng old people and slngle adults, as for example

government proglarone

to povlde a separate

ttr"relIlng

o

aud the Unlted. Klngclom.

taute z(1)
llvlng-spaoe has coutlnued
The elze of uew dwelllnge meaeured in sqr:are metreg of
actlvtty
to grow ln Norway, owlng matnly to a relatlve lncrease ln rural houslng
houses' Ths thortage
aail a consequent shal? locreage 1o the proportlon of One-fanl1y

ffitu

BulLettn of Eorrslug
table, whlch appears ag Table 6 ln the Draft Anaual
Pap* No'24/Add'1) ' will
and Buildlng Statlettcs f; E.;;" [nouZUp.37wo'rtr'e
be lnclucled 1n the flnal verElotof the proeent dosu,e,t'

o

?

O

o
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ln the Unltedl Klngdon of aceormodation f6r oLd people has led to a progresglve
lnerease of the ons-bedroorr dr,relItngs, two-thlrds of them buijlt as flats antl
the renalnder mostly ln slngle-storey houses;' thls type of dwelLlng accounted
ln 1957 for more thal 13 per eent of housing bulIt by IocaI authorltles ancl nem
towa tievelopnent oorporatlons. In the Federal Republlc of Gemany, the ,size
of dwelllng ln terme of both the nrrmber of rooms and usefrr.L area has grorvn, orlng
largely to a elgnlflcant lncrease ln lndivldual houses for owner-occupatlon,
In gone countrles where flraIL ilwelllngs were the rule, there hes been eome
atterapt to lmprove the etandard by buildlng larger ciweJ-Ilngs, as in Czechosl,ovakla
and Sweden. In the forner country only about 6 per eent of new houslng contains
two roons or less compared. wlth nearly 70 per cent of the bouslng stoek ln 1946.
In Sweden ttwelllags rdth three or more roons plue kltchen aecounted for 48 per oert
of copletlons ln 1955, 51 per cent in L956 and 57 per cent ln 1957; ln 1958 thts
category of dwelllng ls e:pected to reach over 60 per cent of the totaI. The
plcture rrltb regard. to sma1l house protluction is changlng rapld.ty ln Sweden.
The prlnclpal feature of the past was a detachecl omter-occupiedl house. there ls a
growlag trencl to prorrlde suall houses for renting, as an alternative to the flate
ln nultl-ctwelllng congtructlon whlch have been pretlonlnant uirtll now. Such housea
are to be bulIt as trnrt of larger houslng estates a:rd this d.evelopment, knor^m as
rrgroup-bulldlngrf, recelves state flnancial encouragemeub. Attentlon is given
especlally lu thls connexion to tor.m-plannlng aspects, better land uttlization,
tmproved duelIlng types, better space utlllzatlon and more rational bulIcllng rnethocls.
In a feur countrles, where the averago size of existing dwelllngs expreseed,
1n nr:mber of rooms was well over the European average, a considerable proportlon
of, new houslng contlnues to be ln the form of larger dwelllngs desplte a decIlnlng
bullttlng activlty or a shortage of housing. The average size of dwelIlnge lu
Ireland, 4.2 roorns, lras relatively hlgh antt the proporbion of new d.welllngs wlth
four or nore rooas hag been welL over 90 per cent ln recent years; thls ls
acoouated for by large householtls and the pr"edomlnance of one-famlly clr.relllngs
whleh anount to over 90 per eeut of total congtmctlon. House-bulldlng actlvity
docLlned honever ln 1957, rminly due to ellmlnatlon of existlng deflciencles
but partly clue to crecllt restrictlons ancl lncreased interest rates, Existing
dweJJtngs tn the Netherlands averoged 4.8 roons and over B0 per cent of new houseo
bullt la tbe Lagt few yeaps have hacl flve or uore roonuro The houslng shortage
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perslsts ln the Netherlanils and aLthorUh progress hag beea nade tn the last few
years a decllne nay be erpeoted tn 1958. In Spaln tho anerage number of rooms

a

per dweJ.llrg was 4,2. Dr:rlng L955 and L956 about 90 to 95 per cent of dtwelllngs
butlt contalned four or more roons. The number of dwelIlngs oornpS.eted decltned
eharpLy ln 1957, when the rate of houge-bulldlng per thousand lntrabitante r^rrae

tho lorueet in Surope.
fhe trond tor^rartls larger dwelllags has not slgniflcaatly affectedt the
prepondlerance of smalL dlr^relllnge ln a nr:mber of countrles. In Flnlantl the
avorage number of rooms ln tbe exlstlng houslng stock was 2.5 per dwelllng and
iturlng recent (vears 70 per oent or more of ner^I alwelllngs bullt oontalnetl th.nee
roorlE or lese. Houeeholds are reLatlvely J.arge ancl there ls thus overGroudlDso
In Greece, Hungary antl Yugoslavla the sltuatton wlth rogard to emalL dwe11J.ugs le
sinlLar. In Poland the probJ.em of overcrolsdhg ls largeJ.y due to the hlgB
propontlon of smalL dweLllngg ln the housing gtock. New clwelllngs average
2.8 roomg. In tho U$SR new dwelllnge contaln two, three or four rooms. A new
eooncmlc type of flat r,ras stantlarcllzed and lntroduced la 195? but lnformatlon la
not avallablo on lts slze ancl nunber of lpqns.
among

Calegsry of b_qllder
The prlvate houslng sector appears to have been steadlly lncreaelng ln
reLattve lmportanoe ta nany Er.rropean countrles, as ln Belglunr, IreJ.and, Nonoay,
Suedeu aurt the Unlted Kingclom, prtly as a result of ch4nges ln flnanctal pollcy
and partly beoause of earller progress nfldc wlth non-profit houelng by Bubllo
or senl-pub]lc bodles; Ilberal.lzatlon of bullcttrg llcenslng, as ln Norrray antl
Sweilen; antl partly lncreased encouragement to lt through state ald, ae ln
Czechoslovakla, Po1and aad the USm. Slgnlflcant lncreaoeE tn prlvate housobuildlng are also evldent ln Austrla, Bu1gerla, the Fecteral Republlc of Germary,
France andt the NetherLands, Ehe last few years ln the Unlted Klngdm bavo seat
the re-emergence on a large gcale of speculative houee-bullding for sale,
cbaraoterlsblc of tbe rthlrtleet. The role of prlvato houslng bae beon reilueed,
on the othor band, |a Eastern Germany, Hungarly ancl Yngoslavla.
Prlvato house-bulldlng accounted for about one-forrth of tho total ln 1957
ln Eastera Gormany; about 4O per cent 1n Ftnland,, Poland auil the Unlted Klngdlon;
approxlmateJ.y one-haLf tn Czochoslovakla, Denrnark, ilrrngary, the NotherJ.anile,
Swedeu aacl Yugoslavla; well over ons-half ln Austrta, Belglum, the Fed'eral Bepubllc
of Oeruany and the IJSffi; about three-fourths ln Bufuarla, Srance, Nonmy ard

Ronanla; and tbe ovorwheLnlDg part lu Portrrgal and Swltzerland.

o

o
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role of housing associations

in Austria, tho Fedsral Republic
of Germany, the Netherlands anrl Norway, and. of housing co-operatives in Austrla,
Swed.en, Czeehoslovakia and Poland; in the l.ast 'owo, however, this sector ls stlIl
very s:naIl. The roie cf lndustrial coneerns building for their or,rn employees
has been redueetl and that of 1ocal government bodies lncreased in poland and the
USSR, a trend apparently to ensure better plannLng of the prograrmre and more.
ord.erly integration of housirg estatesn
TabLe 3 lllustrates theso developments.
The

increa-secl

tatte
Dtrell lng

C

g(1)

o_ri.?B-c_Lip_

o

(1)

o

Thls tablo, which appeillls as Table I lir the Drafi Annual Bulletin of
Houslng
and Build'lng statisties for Europe (Hou/wp.s/worting papor luc.z+7.q,aa.ii,
be ineluded' 1n the finar version of the prese,t clocumen!.
"iir
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In tbls chapter there is a dlscussion of
butldtng naterlaLs and the sorrrees

labotr-r problems,

of capital for

the

suppLy of

house const:trctiou.

l{aaporer

Table 4 shows that empJ-oyment in the construction lndusbrry lncreased in
L9S? ln nany countrtes. In some of them the leve1 of employment reaohed r'ras hlgher
-fhnrr f63 a nrinber of yoars, as in Austria, Czeehoslovakia, tho Federal Republlc
of Germaay, Franee andl Srrltzerland. In the Foderal Republlc of Gernany and
Srltzer1and, where tbe nrrmber of dwellings comploted was lowor ln 1957 and a
deoltne ln house-bulLdlng actlvity 1s expeeted. ln 1958, the higher 1evel of
enployrnenb vms probably accounted for by the labor:r forco cugagocl ln non-restclentlaL
Goasttruotton. In Franco and especlally in Switzerland lmportod labor:r contlnued

to play an lmportant ro1e.
*eEru-e,(1)
Emnle*U4pp-t-iq-thS--c.o11sLrl+elrop-I*q{Ug!'gX

Unemployment

was eccordingly lower ln these
and NorwaY, as shovnn 1n Table 5'

o

ln the constrr-rction industry

countrtes and ln Bo}glum, Dennsrk,
Unemployne

nt ln

Italy

r"!J€.-gJ2)
t ne-t orrgt-fUg.!-i.g^

I ndg s t

rv

At the ond of 195? unemploymcnt tonded to rise more than seasonally 1n most of
these countrles. Unemploymcnt was appreciab.ly higher in L957 ln Ireland, the
Netherlanits and Sweden. In Swed.on the Li-,bour Markot Board announced early ln
public works to combat
1958 that lt wllL soun clraw up plans for emergoncy icbs in
growlng unemploymont. The Notherlands has alread.y decided to t'ake steps ln thts
(1)

(2)

Thts tabIe, whlch appears as Table 9 in the Draft Annual Bul1et1n of Hguslng
w111
and Bui1dlng Statlstlcs for Europe (HOU/I,P.3,/Working Paper No.24/Add.1) ,
document.
presenb
be lncluded ln the final verslon of the
Thls tab1e, which appears as Table 1O in the Draft Arurual Bulletin of HOuslng
wlIL
and Bulrdlng stati"ii"" for Erirope (ttou/rarp.3/working Paper No'24/Add'L) '
bo lnclutlod tn the flnal ver"sion of the prcsent document.

o
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of sociar Affairs listed the br:l_ld.ing
trad.es, tho

brlclcmaklng industry and the wocd-working
lndustry as sectcrs
has been deelinlng lu 1958"

in which employarent

There wexe some labour shorbagos,
czechoslovakia and Poland', espeeially
The labcur turnor,'er r,ras high

particularly jn Lndushria.l regions, ltr
in masonry, plastering and finishing,

in czeehoslovakia, about 30 per cent, desplte
preferential we'ges ln the building
trad'e" No signifl:a.rr add.itional recruitmont
ls praaned there o:. in Easte:.n Germany;
labou: shor..bages are expected to be
compensated largoJ'y by prod'uctivity
lncreases aad irnproved organization.
Tho
shortago of faclng-brlcklayers,for
example, is bolng overcone by mechanizod
plastering in czechoslcvakia
ar:d. other specific shorbages
by tralning of unskrrled
workers' rn Yugos-lavia there continues
to be a eonsiderable shortage of skillec.
labour since nearly one-half of the
laL;our force is unskillett and about
one fouruh
semi-sklLled' Recruitment to lncrease
the buir..drng,-traco force ln the ussR
continued.

o

throughout J.4UT,
seasonal fluctuation has beea red'uced
in maay eount::ios nou only by a botter
knowlec'ge and applieation. of
wlnter construc'tio:r techn:-quee but also
by a more
baranced distribubicn of ord'ers,
ae in the sca:rd.inavian eorurtrios, Ar.rctrla
and. the
tr'ederal RepubJ-ic of Gerica:rJr,
rn Austria, tr,_i.nland and swe,fen, for
o:r.amp,e, a
lar':-: proportion of governmen" builcing
work anrl i'lcuse.-buiii.J.ng with stabe
f,inanclar
aid is eoncerrtrated ia ths r^,inter seasou.o pr.ivat,e
buj..tde:,s ia.swed.en have to
awalt pennissioa from lcca]. authorities
to s.bart wo::k" Seascnal fluctuations
appea. to havo been armost ellrnlr.atetl
in czeehosro-.rakia aid Easi:c;n Gormar.y.

-s.g+i.U_re!"qrl.Le,sg
The prod'uctj-on

o

of the prlneipal buiJ.dlng mate:.ial-s:.n
1g57 was hlghor 1a
maly European ccuntries tlnn i.n pre.r,l
cus lrears. FroCuctj.c,: o:l eomeni
was
appreciably hlgher in czechcsl0vakia,
Fraace, rorand, r,rkey, the ussR an.
Yugoslavia; the:r:e was a sl1i:1:fqp+.;arlnorease il brlck procuetlon 1n Eastern
Germany, Hui:gary irnc ihe LTSSR;
cu+,put of cera:r.l?s wes consldorably
hlgher 1n
Yugosla'uia; and the::e was a 50 per
cent i.acrease in p=efab::ica+;ed reinforcod.
conereto parts and cc;rrponents in
the uscR" ['he-e ra'os e. consid.e:"ab1o
fa]-l la
buildlng naterials produ,:tion, particurariy
ceneet and bricko, ia rrerancl,
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sufficient for current LevoLs
Er:ropean eountrlos' In some eastOrn
of house-bulLdlng ln vlrtrially all Western
poland and yr:gos1-avia, the expansion or
notably
countrles,
European
southern
ancl
shortages
appoars to have beon hamlpred by
fiarfil:nent of house-bulrdlng prograJrrrtes
for flnishing' and lnternal oqulpment
particuJ'ar1y
materlals,
bulldlng
of speclflc
ra.iatorg and r,rater ptpes. speciar efforts
Tho suppJ.y

posltlon of bulldlng matorlals

r^rag

a

suob as kltchon ancl sanitary frttlngs,
the
especially the ussR' to encourage
cou'ntries,
Europoan
eastesn
tho
ln
were roaile
no lnd'ustrial processing' Tho
or
l"tttle
requlring
rnaterials
local
of
use
to be associatec. wlth tho sncor:ragoment
lncroased use of these rnaterlaLs appears
of Prtvate houslng'

Llghtwelghtconcrotecontlnuod'togalngroundoverbricksinNonmyandsvred'en
tho lncroased'
constrtr.c+,ions, owlng rmlnly to
mu'tl_dwelllng
ln
wal,-s
for erterlor
ln Swoden and' tho rolatlvr: prlco roLatlonshtp
helght of thls typo of constructlon
nntorlals
Thormal lnsulatlon bassd' on new
countrlos'
both
ln
of these natertale
used'
rn the former country thc rnateriars
usm.
the
and
suledon
1n
l.uproved
has much
thermal
wood shavlngs and lmprovemonbe 'n
are made of flbre glass, mlnerals and
stato credits, the obJoct betng to
additionar
by
encouraged
lroro
lnsuratlon
prod"uctlOn of llelrrtor
markod riso
a
uirs
th.erc
usffi.
the
rn
'n in orQ'er to rlghten
roduce hoatlng oosts.
bloclcs,
eoncrete
llghter
and
netertals, such as hollow bricks
the bouso' Horlow brlcks'
of
parts
other
and.
foundations
the constnrctlon of v*l-rs,
seare tn yr:goslavla'
tinber planks wore introd.tr-eed on a smarl

o

concrote elements and

Theuseofncmrrn:'teria]-s,lnel.rr.dlrrgf,oroxamplepitch*fibredraln-plposarrdpl-astic
plpesforcold-waterservlees,contin,redtoincrogsointhoUnitedKlrrgd.om.

o
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CIIAPTER

BUITDI}G

III

COSTS A}ID IRICES

Bulldlng prlces and, costs contlnued to cl1mb ln almost every country.
The riss ln bulldlng eosts ruas hlghest ln Poland (nore than 30 per cont),
x'rance (9 per cent), theNothorlands (9 por cent), rreland. (7 per ceat) antlNoruay
(6 per oent). In portugal there wErs no change.
fabLe 6 lndlcates that wages 1n most countrles rose reLatlvely nore thaa the
prlcoe of naterlals, brrt the hlgher $rErges are roportotl to have been partly offget
by Broductlvlty tncreaseg ln soveraL countrleg" fn Poland, hotever, whore tho
rlage thcroase wes hleh (J2 por cont) , lt was proportlonately cowlderably lese
thaa'the rlso ln pricoe of bullcllng meterial.s.
taure o(1)
Prlce Indlcss on Input and Oqtqut of Houge-bulldllne

o

o

The

ploeg of

cemeut, brlckg and rooflng

tiles rose ln

almost ereqf oouutry;
prloes of structrrral stoel ancl rolnforclng rotts wero appreclably hlghor la nost
oountrlos; sauru softwootl prlces remalned moro or less stabJ.o; and tbe prlce of
gless went d.owa 1n soveral countrles. Tho sharp lncrease ln tho prlces of
bulltllng materlals lu Poland was part of a poltcy of roJating prlces gonerally more
closely to productlon costs. In Yugoslavla the lncreagos were ennl-I and the prtce
of, cemen0 went dormo. Bulldlng prlcos wero falrly etablo 1n Swltzerland as a resuLt
of agroomeat among manufaeturergn The price of componeuls nade from rrn-ferrous
netole dropped 1n freLantl and the Unttsd. Klngdom oldng to a falI ln tbe lrnBort
prlcee of thoso motalsr ad thls sonewhat offset lncreases tn pricos of other
bu11dlrg naterlals, lrrc}utllng comont, palat, eteol and cast-lron. A contlnulng
ltrcreage ln Land prlcos is reported ln tho Fectoral Ropubllc of Gomony, I'raaco,
Italy, Non*ay, Swltzorlanct anit may weLl- havo occu:'rocl ln a number of other cou[trles
thougb,proclee data are not avallabLo.

(I) fhls tablo,

whlch apBoars as Eablo 12 ln the Draft.A.rurual Bulletln of llouetng
and BulLtltng Statlstlcs for Europe (UOU/Wp.3,/Worklng paper No.24/Aad.I), utJl
bo lncruded, ln the ftnal vorslon of the present document.
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a
CIIAFTER TY
CTIANGXS

IN

HOUSING POLICY

In thls chapter thore is a discussion of the prlncipal changes in houslng
pollcy durlng 1957',urder a nurnber of eonvenient headlngs: financial pollcy;
rent pollcy; tor^m and country plaruring and land. policy; admtnlstrative antl
orgeolzationaL che^oges; and the scopo and tllreetlon of housing progralnmes and
pollcles.
Elnanclal pgl.l.cy
A tlght money market, hlgher in',erest rates and rislng bulldlng costs
contlnuecl al-most uaabated throughout 1957 in most wostern E\-uopoan countrj.os.
In some of than the government had to eome to the rescue r^rith a temporary provlslon
of capltal, as In the lrederal Republlc of Germany, and t^llth l-oan guarantoes, as ln
the Netherlends, to provent a serious decllne ln soclal housing, Several
oountrles, however, reduced their eomrnitments to housing by establishing flnanclal
restrlctions, as in Belglunr, tr'Yance, Ireland, Nortray, Sweden and the Unlted l(lngdom.
One maJor consequence of these changes and of further liberallzation of ront control
may be a reductlon of social housing, as ln Belgium" As a corollary of these
pollcles, the pr:'-vate non-subsidized housing sector has expanded in a nuitber of
these corxrtries. In several eastern Europcan countries there r^ras further
encouragement to prlvate house-buildlng, malnly by provid.ing more finan-cleJ- ald,
by bettor provision of materials and bullding sites, and. by technlcal asslstance,
1n the form,

lllustrating

exa:apIe, of stando.rd house plans.
trends in 1957 are set out below"

fo:

Sorne

of tho slgnlftcant

o

changes

Credit restrictions and high buildlng costs continued to be the maln problcl:ts
faclng tho semi-public houslng agencies in Belgium in 1957. The Soci6t6 Nc'iionale du
Logement e.nd tho Soci6t6 Natlonale d.e la Petite Proprl6t6 Terrlenne illd not suceeed
ln nalntalning the leve1 of activit$ reached. d.trring the years 1953 to 1955. Loans
by the General Savlngs and Pensj"on R:nd for the const:rrction of houses for the mtd'dle
clasges became more erpenslve with tho rise in lnterost rates. The maxlrmrm loan
11nlts were extond.ed to all categories of house-bullding. In France theitlolcadrett of August l:g57, whlch aims at producing 3OOTOOO dwelllngs annually for the

o
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o
nort flve years,

o

o

o

onvlsaged some flnanclal

refozms. [hore were ln fact, hor,revetr,
reductlons ln the varlous types of state flnanclal a1d. to the HLM (tho 1ovFcoet
houslng agency), &d to prlvato bulltllng and reeonstmctlon of dlwelLlngs dtamagecl
by the war; owlng to current crodit restrlctlons the reductlon rnay bo ettu
greater ln 1958. Onc consequeLce ls that the number of housing starts ls
oxpectefl to be somewhat lower thaa 1n the past tr^m years.
The dlfftcultles ln the capital market 1n the Fetloral RepubJ-lc of Gorlrany
illtl uot serlously affect house-bulItilr:g under the soclal houstng schomo, slnce
loans on flrst mortgagos wero provlded temporarlly out of a resorve fund, fron the
federal budget. Adclltlonal tax coEcesslons were granted to attract moro capltal
lnto houslng, used malnly for flrst mortgages on soclaL houslng. Ttro monoy market
for houslng lmpr.oved. 1n tho second half of I95y.
PLens were evolvotl ln Czochoslovakla to lntroduce state subsldles ancl crecltts
for co-operatlvo houslng. In Ifungary the flrst prlorlty ln 1957 lrras to subsldlze
the reconstructlon of d.we]Ilngs ttamaged durlng events ln the autumu of 1956. A
spoctally subsldlzed mlnorst houslng progra:nme eoverlng tho years 1952 to 1960
rns adopted ln January 1957, Tho transforrnatlon of fo:mer Bovornment offlcos
lnto flats liras state flnaneed, by a government d.ecroo of Piarch 1952. Mod.iflcatlons
wore aLso mad.o ln tho general subsld.T'provldlng for hlghor loans for now houslng,
co-operatlve housi4g antl roconstructlon end repalrs, the lncreasod. substily taklng
acoount moro nearly of actual buildlng eosts. Some of the better-oqulpped. flats
prevlously bullt by the state ln urban centres began to bo so1d. on a Long-torm
repayable basls and wore ptrrchased by tho htgher-lncome groups.
Atlvancss rnade by tho local authorltles ln Ireland to faclLltate tho 1:mrchase
or bulldtug of new houses for o'.rner-occupatlon wore llmlted ln 1957 to those whose
lncomes, or to farmors tho valuatlon of whose farms dld not excsed certain
speclfled. Ilmlts. A nur.rber of local authorltles dlscontinued supplomontaqf grants
1n respect of prlvato houslng operatlons, such as the buylng or bullttlng of nglu
housos, reconstnretlon, repalrs or improvement of exlstlng housos, for whleh
state grants were prevlously pald"
In tho Notherlands the Government tools steps to offset tho offect of restrlotlve
flnanclal and lnvestment pollcy in reLatlon to d.wo1llngo bullt by the nunlclpalttles
and houstng associe.tions. Ear1y ln tho yoer the Governmont asslstod 1n arranglng
botwoen the Bank for NethorLands Municipal-ltlos and a number of lnstttutlonal
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investors an agreement whereby lnvestors undertook to merJce avallable to the
nuntclpal.ltles a flxed anount of loans at 4.25 per cent. furthermore, the
nualclpoJities barrk issued 6 per cont bonds on the market, the State paylng the
lnterest above 4 per cent. Since the beglnnlng of 1958 the Central Governnent
ls na.klng avallable to munlcipallties the necessary loans for houslng at 4 per
ceut. Thore was also a che.nge ln the subsidy to prlvate howe-buiLdln8: for
ormer-built houses lt ls now llmlted to dwellings not exceedlng certaln bulIdlng
costs; higher-cost rented dwellings were excLuded from subsltly but the subsltly
was lncreased. for low-cost rented dwellings.
Severel chr,nges of rr flnencirl'I nature becane effective 1n Norwely at th'e
beginnlng of 1957. Tbe interest rate on state loans for housing was increased
from 2.5 to 3.5 per cen{;, but since the yleld on long-term state bonds becane
eonstderribly hlghor, the state locls for housin€ ln effect ettU inelude a
subsldy. To compensate for the higher lnterest rate, lnterest-rebates for the
larger farnllies were lncreased and the scherno erfrended to other munlclpalltles
where lt dld not previously appIy. I+, wES expected that thls compensatory measure
r^loulcl leave rents for famllies wlth tbree children about the same e.s before,
but thst the rent for smaller familles would be higher. Aaother importaat change
was that the ca.pital subsicty granted should be subJeet ln future to anorttzatlon
etartlng ten years afi;er it was gLven.
in Sweden some modiflcrrtion in flneneial support r^ras lnt,roduced, the general
offect of whlch was to llmlt general subsidles and channel moro fln&nclal ald
to larger famllles. CapiteJ subsidles 1n the form of interest-free permanent
Ioans were reduced l-n enount, except for owner-occuplecl houses which it wes
decldod should be encouraged on a slmllar scale. The c*rpltal subsidy
for rmrItl-funlIy dwellings introduced in 1950 is to be partly repaid.
Interest subsld.ies were also red.uced, flrst by ralslng'rhe interest on
str:te houstng loans by l per cen'b, effective from the beglnning of 1958,
a:rd gecondly by lncreasing the ltguarenteed.rt lnterest rate on loans on the
openmorket by 0.5 por cent. Thus for newLy built houses the guaranteed ltrtorost
is now 3.5 per cont on first mortgage loars (tt snoutd be noted that narket lnterest
rates were raised ln JuIy 1957 a:rd are now 5.3 etrd'6.2 per cent for flrst nortgoge

o
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loans wlth anil wlthout guaranteod rates of lnterest reepectlvely). Contrlbutloaa
to Lot-lncome famllles wlth tr,lo or more chlldren were ralsecl from the boglnnlng
of 1958 by an amount deslgned to offset ront lncreases arislng from tho rocluotlon
La the general subslity. In tuture thls contributlon wllL also be paltl to
low-lncomo famlLles wlth one ehllit. Consldoratlon ls belng glven to sohomgs
stlntrlatlng systenatlc savinge for the securlng of olnrer-oecupletl clweJ.llngs.
No government aotlon has yet been takon on thege foBosals but eome banks have
lnltlated. schemes on such llnes. The crecllt narket for multl-dweIIlng flats
wag gomewbat cllfflcuLt ln 1957 but dlcl not seem to affect the bulLdtng of ourefoccupled houses. Tbe lnerease tn the bank rate ln JrrLy 195?, from 4 to 5 per ceut,
eaEed the eupply of long-terrn crecllts for house-bulIdlng.
In the Unlted Klngtlon the rlss 1n the rate of lnterest on bouelng loans
contlnuecl ln 1957. fn Scotlanil tho llouslng antl Tor^nr Developmeart Act of L957
waa along tho sane llnee as the Act lntroducetl the year beforo ln Englancl ancl
Walee, r.dth ths lmlnrtant dlfference that the subsldy for genera] houslng nsods
oonttnued. Houslng for rolocatlon of the populatlon recelves tho hlghest rate
of eubsicly, fiQ per annum por house for sixty years; houslng for the agrtcultural
ppulattoD ls Bubslcllzed at the rate of O36; anrl houslng provlcled for workers
uovlng tnto an area to meet needld of new or e4pancllng inilustries 93O. 4.11 other
hotues provlded by loca1- autborltlo€, or housing aseoclatlons.after Lugust J.957
rdricb quallfy under thle Act oro ollgibIe at the rato of 'L24. In Northern lreland,
the rate of subsldy for local authorlty goneral houslng neecls r^ras lncroased from
trenuary 1958.

o

In fi^rltzerLand, where Federal substdles ceased ln 1950, followlng a fladtlng
by the FeaIerE-I Price ControL Comntsslon that thero was a sertous shortage of lotp
oost housln6, the Governrnent wag authorlzed 1n January 1958 to glve flnaocla1 altt
to a low-oost houslng programre over the nerB four yeare, totalllng 101000
dwelllngs. fhe Govo::nruent r^r111 eover part of the lntorest rato for twonty yearg
and le also authorlzod to grant certaln loans on socond nortgages
Ia Poland tbe total arirornt of state Loans for prtvate ard co-oporatlvo
houelng approxlmatel-y trlplod, althougb sone of tho lncrease ms requlrod to
oover constderably htghcr butldlng costs. State loans ln tho prlvate houstng
gegtor began to be glven for a longer porlocl, twonty-flvo years, and covertng
a hlgher proporUlon of bulldlng oosts, 75 to 80 per cent. In the US$ the
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houslng Cocree adopted ln July 1957 provldes for, ln addltlon to a continulng
gror,rth of the pub3.ic housing sector, a rapld lncroase ln housing bullt at prlvate
oxpense wlth the help of state loans, free bulldtng la'nd antl other forms of
es6lstance, The eonstruction of clwetllngs by lndustrlal undertalCngs and
organlzations using tleir oul resourees, r^rlth workers and employees contrlbutlng

'o""rilolil,.lll,:: ::::H:,:il:T:eo"r.or"

a

erpu,dlng housir:g output to
tbe e:rbent whi.ch the new Housing tr\rnd envlsaged seem to have been largely resolvecl'
Loans from thls fund. accounted for 14 per eent of houslng capltal ln L955,
tl:at
35 per cent ln 1956, ancl wel} over one-half ln L957. It 11111 bo recalled

in

these firnds are derived frorn a 10 per cent contrlbutlon on wagos and salsries ln
all economlc enterprises an{ adminlstratlve bod'los. Th.e trend is to substitute
lncreaslngLy the non-repayable by repayable cretllts in the pub11c ftnenetng soctor
and to strengthon the role of comrmrnal housing fundls as the maln souroe of houslng
tnvestment.

Rent pollcy
There was a growlng llberallzatlon of rent po}icy and thus further rent
lncreases ln many western European countrles durlng I95?. the dlrection of
for exa:iiple in
some of the changes ls the eventua.l abollshment of rent control,
compJ'etely
sweden, srnrltzerland and the unlted Klngdom. Rent control disappeared
the year ln Belgium and Flnland. Folc.nd is the only eastern lSropoan

durlng

CoUntry where e move was made towards moro econornlc

re4ts'

The maln changes

o

ln

routpo}lcywhlchoccurrodinlg5Taredeseribodbelow.
allowod
Rent increases, varylng according to the size of a dwel-Iing, were
tho
ln now loases in Austrla by a Federal l,aw of Deeomber 1956' In Belgium
provlded
ronalulng rent controls were removed in June ];g57. Rent on socla'L housing
200 enc' 300
by the semt-pubIlc agencles and bu1lt before May 1940 varios between
about
per cent of the August 1939 levol; rents of thoso built subsequently are
land' In l-rlnLandl
3.25 to 4,25 Bor coat of build.ing costs, lncluding the price of
dwellings have
rent control was abollshed at the beglnning of 1958' Rents on old
subsid'izod
already increased on en aveTsge by 30 per cent. Ronts on now
the new rent levels of oLd
dweJ-Ilngs are at Ieast 25 to 3o per cent"higtrer than

o

t
!

o
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dwolllngs; ronte of now dwelllngs bullt wlthout stato ald aro about tr,rlce
as
b1& as tbose of non-subslctlzed housing. There was not much change
ln ronts lu
tho Fedoral Republlo of Germany, orcept for dwolllngs bullt under
the soeleL
Houelng Soherno, whlch showed. a s1leht lncrease,
foIIor^dng the Houslng ond 3amlly
Hone Aat of Jrrne 1956 r^*rlch changetl the
methotl of caroulatlng ront and related
lt noaror to bull-dlng costs. In trbanco, where the rent levol ls etl11
ono of
the losest ln western JilEope, ?onts contlnue to lncroase evory
halr year accordlng
to tho provlstonE of earller regtsLatlon. rhe Government, on tho baelg
o:f a
law of June L95?, 1o now preparlng e new lndex of rent reLated
to changes ln
bulldlng oogts antl ln tho purchaslng po$rer of tenants. r,ocar
authorltles tn
rrehud wore urSod by tbo Mlnlster for Locar Government to
revlew the LeveJ. of
reuts of tholr order houses, wlth o vlew to attJustlng thern by
referoncs to
current costs of repalrs and. malntenaaee.
Forlowlng tho general rent lncreaso in tho Nothorlands ln August
LgsT,
the reut tndex, whlch stood et 145 1u December 1956 (rgsg
= 100) rose to rg5
1u Decomber 1957. The rent of dwelllngo bullt in recent years
rs consld.enably
hlgher' Tho ront lndex for Houslng Act ttwellings, bu1lt in 1952, ls ebout 250,
owlug malnly to hlgher bulItIlng costs, slnce the hlgher
lntorost rate on thoso
dwelllngo ts cornpensa'tetl by an attttitlonal subsldy. fhe
ront of dwolrlngs bulJ.t
by prtnate enterprlse ls muc.h hlgher, slnce 1t has to take
tnto account botir
lacreased buildlng costs and a rlse ln lntorest rates.
To compensate htgher
lntorest rates ln No:*ray, rebates to new borrowors wlth rargo famllles
r4rere
lnctoasod'' Rent for zuch housos rei:alns therefore about the same.
rt 1s hlgher
for samLler farnllles' Ttrc lntlex of average rents rooo by 6 per cont,
followlng
an ltot of .Fuae 195? arrowlng rent lncreasos in pre-war
dwelrlngsr o.g. ono-slxub
on houses bulLt bofore 1939 antt one-nlnth on those bulLt
botween 1939 and Lglo.

othsr epeclal tncreases wero also grantod.
rnereases ln lnterest ratos and. a rod.uetlon ln the genoral
subsldy .ln sr*etten
letl to some lncreases ln ronts. [he hlgher rent for low_lncomo famlllos
wlth
trrc or noro ohlldren was somq{hat oompensated by increased
famlly alronmnoes,
beglnnlng ln January 1958. For houses compreted before 1942
the totar perrrrltted
lncreago boSl now reached. between 31 and 39 por cent of tha
Lg42 rent J.evel;
for housee complotod' after 1942 rent ls flxett by rocal boards, tho perrnlttod
lncreaso dependlng upon tbe yoar of constructlon; for houses
bullt after 1g1.5
Sotne

o
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the
of
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shortage
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lu
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united
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of
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o
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1956 came lnto fc:ce during
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Iaw
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estlmatetl. credit restrlctlons and. hlgh lnterest rates wllL make tt dlfflcu1t
for many of the fornrer tenants who so wlsh to buy or bullcl a house. Tho red.uctlon
ln local authorlty houslng w111 also add to the dtfflcultles of reaecornmoctatlng

them'

Moreover, new bulldlng 1s often coneentrated in towns or houslng
estates,
whereas much of the housing ttolrand seens to be ln or near old
cltles(l). Some
elderly tenants ln prartlcular may prove to be herdshlp cases, although local
authorltlos ars devotlng an lncreaslng portlon of thelr houslng programmes to
ono-bodroom dweIllngs for thls category. Rent lncreases in r95Z
were about IZ
por ceat, reflectlng malaly a rlse ln loca1 rates and, to,larde the
encl of the yea!,
lncreases permltted by the Rent Act'of 1957 ln rents of prlvately-ovmett' dwolllnge.
The rent of dlwelllngs ormed. by Iocal authorltles ls not
subJect to the Rent

estrlctlone Acts and the not ronts of some of them were ralseit ln 19s?r.ln
afldltlon to lncroases ln tncluslve rents ordng to changes in 1ocal. rates.
:

More economlc ronts were lntroducetl

ln

for the flrst tlme oarly ilr
L958 for bettor-off populatlon groups. Porsong ln the category paylpg
turlover
alld tncome taxss wll1 1n futuro also pay fuLl rents on thelr dwelllngs.
Thoso
occupylng flats largor than the average flxed slze wllL pay more than proportlon-

o

ately hleher ronts. A deposlt

flats'
Ie!ts

Thore ldas no change

ln

Po1and

w111 also be pald by aL1 those recelvlng new
rent poJ-icy ln the othor eastorn European couotrles.

Sfuq:Ig,!-q@d

porl

c

li

There wero few changos ln tor^m and country plannlng and Jand po1lcy
ln
western E\-rropean countrlos ln 1957. Larrd. ut1l1zatlon and land prlces,
although
part of a much r'rld'er probrem, have recently given rlse to naJor lssues
affoctlng

houslng ln many countrles. Land prlces have contlnued to rlse ln
a numbon of
countrles, lncluding Bolglum, the Federal RepubJ-ic of Germany, Greece, trbance,

rtaIy,

Portugal, spaln, srnrltzerland and T\pkey. rn some of them lt
appears thot ln roeent yoaxs tho cost of land for houslng ln
urban areas may rue1J.
have ri'sen more than the general rlse ln prlces, and. ln partlcular
than the
cost of buildtng.

t

Norruay,

G--

(1)

The Flnanclal Times, Aprl1

1I,

19Sg.
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Someeountrleshavgtakenstopstocontro}theoostofbullcllnglendorto
prlces for a eontlnutng houslDg progllarunet
reasonable
at
avallablllty
lts
en8ure
boen unovon' In BelglUm a
the offectlvouess of zuch actton seens to have

buc
Iaw

roser1rs
the National Houslng Soclety to acqulre a
was erpoetett would check specuratlon
lt
whtcb
house-bulldlng,
firture
for
land
of
thls measuro depends on the fi:ncls
tn lantl prlces, but the putting lnto foree of
on tor^n pLanatne
some years now lnvestlgattons
For
society.
the
of
dlsposal
tho
at
to revlstng the l-eglslatlon on thls
questlons have been groceodlng wlth a vlew
establlshed by tbe Government in
subJectl a tova plannlng conmlsslon was
Long-tera
meanwhlre contlnutng to lnepare
Jaauary rg'z. rocar conrm*nrtlos are
In Franoe the ftlol-eodrert
constnrotlon'
future
to
gulde
a
as
plans
developrnent

of

Jrrne 1956 empowered

ofAugust}95?provldedforaslrnpltflcatlonofexproprlatlonprooedluresto
a reservo of butldtng lend requlretl
enable l-ocal bodles to obtaln more raptdly
fort\rtrrreconstructtonlncertalnwbanzonesearmarkettforoar}ydeve3.opnont.
bulldtng
to havo checked the rlse ln the prloe of
Tho new proceclures do not appear
tnto publtc or^Bershtp of sltes tntentled
18od, one roason beln€; that the passlng
speculatlve prtoe lncreases: firrthelmore'
to
led
has
progrommes
houso-bullttlng
for
sttes has becone lncreaslngry tr"uo'(r)
competltton among bulrders to purchase
for Seotlancl'
and Tounr Development Act 195?
llousing
the
Ktngdorn
Unltedl
the
In
:firgl-and
of the To'm Developmont Act L952 for
followed objectlves slmilar to those
arrangemearts fo:r
empor^rcred to enter lnto
were
authorltles
Local
antl Wa1es.
districte
eannot be rehoused ln thelr otEr
houslng ln other cllstrlcts those who

o

owlngtoshortageof}andfordevelopment.Adtfferenttalsubsldypollcy
helps the rehouslng of such people'
Inmosteaster4Er:ropeancountrleslong-tormtotmandcountryplans,sone

loo}d.ngfo:rrardtwenty-flveyears,aslntheUSffi,arelnvarylrrgotagesof.
shorter perlotls bave been completetl
preparatlon. More d.etallOd plans eovertng
fhese plans reflect both the
d'lstrtrcts'
and'
areas
speclflo
of
for a nrunber
ln thoso
establtsbed

whlch have been
short and longer-terrn houslng prograllEnos
In Hrrugary' ln
(2)
changes shoultt be noted'
recent
other
Several
oountrles.'
(1)
(2)

Le Plonde, 18 APr1L 1958'

Forafir}lerdtgcusslonofthlssubJect,geereportonFoguulatlonof
Countrles' Part It EUE'
Itro,se-Bul,ding Prograrmtes 11. lu*i"*-n'iopeTr
Paper No'80)'
Geneva, ;iprlr lgil'ifoiiiworlslng

O

o
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the lattor part of 1957, bulldlng land prevlously provldedt
at vory row rnlalmrrm
chargee begaa to be soLd at hlgher flxedr prlcee
ancl the resuLtlng firnds used,
for tor^rn prannlng antt ths provlslon of pubLlc sorvlcos. rhe posslblllty
was
glven to buy, for houso-bullcllng, lanal already
arlocatecl for such a purposo but
on whlch there had been no constnrctlon.
rn Yugoslavla the Govornment annorrnoed
an urbanlzatlon pollcy deslgned to l1mlt tho growth
of agglomeratlons through
the deoentrallzatlon of new or erpandlng lnitustrles
and the eEtabllslrnent of new,
or the erpanslou of exlstlng, nrral comnunitlos.
The trend' totnrds deoentrallzatlon devoloped.
further
eaetern European countrles. Tho essentlal

o

o

ln r95z la aLnost 41r
features of thls po11cy were the
t:ransfer of responetblllty for cletalJ.ed prannlng
ancl exoeutlon of house-bulrdln'
prograrunes to, aud the concentration
of the Lnveatorgr functlons ln, local,
bodles, but wlthln the fuamswork of the goneral pollcy
and adrrtnlstratlon. Ihe
shtft ln responstblllty to loca1 authorltlos began to read to an
lmprovecl.
orgaalzatlon of houslng domand srd'a better contror.
of bulrcllng eosts. rhere
were l1o elgnlfloant aclnlnlstratlve and organlzatlonal
sliangeo ln western .t\ropean

countrlee except 1n Nonny and sweclen, whero the
bulltilng rlconslng syote[u, r^rore
llberallzed'' rn Be1glun and Yugoslavia new natlonal lnstltutee
tu the f:leld of
houslng were estebllehed.
rn czechosrovakla a government decree of July 1g57 provldett
for the settlng
up reglonally of organs }aror.m as
"g€neral, lnvestors 1n houslng and buildrngrr
reportlng dlrbctly to the reglonal natlonal eornmlttees" prevlousLy
houso-bqllillag
ord'ers were praced, by lntllvlctual lnclustrial
enterprlses, admlnlstretlve
estabrlshnents and vantous lnstltutlons. Ttro
newly croated reglonar organs tootc
ovor about 90 per cont of all state house congtnrctlon.
contractlng ontorprteea
and deslgnlne lnstltutes now need deal onry
wlth a slngre lnvestor ln a particrrrar
reglon' stops are arso belng taken to make the contractlng enterprlseg
and
deslgnlng lnstltutes part of a complox houslng
and pubIlc bulldlng authorlty
subordlnato to tho reglonal nattonal commlttee.
rn rlne wlth thls devoropnent
the Mlnlstrry of rocal Economy roas abollshecl 1n lrtarch
195g and lts powors t:.ansfs*od
tc the munlclp'aI corunltteeg who wlrl henceforth have the responslblllty
lnter
aLta of provldlng new houslng aad arlocatlng J-lvlng
space, both 1n nuor and ord

dwelllngs

6
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o
ln June LgsT

Wlder'

responEtblllty

'
In Hungaryr following a governnent decislon
anil
prelnratlon
the
ln
authoritlos
local
end
couactls
munlclpal
rras glvon to
exeeutlonofhousingproJects,exeeptformtners,forwhlno::,*lsprovldocl
bythel"ItnlstryofHeavylndustry.ThelllnlstryofConstnrotionretalnedtho
bullctlng poLtOy
and' eo-orttinat'lon of technlcal
dlrectlon
the
for
responslblllty
a new boustng
As a consequonce of this declslon
rand.
buirdlng
of
arrocatlon
and
in the Mlnlstry of construction ln

pollcy section was establishod
Octoborlg57wtththefollowingtasks:drawingupofnatlonalhousingpollcy;
lnspectlon of constnrctlon

and commrural

houslng programree;
fomur.ation of annuar and Long-tersr
houslng nalntenance'
,o" state; and eraboratlon of prlnclpLes of
;;;0,

AgovernmentdeclstonofAugustlg57'vhlchcametntoforceearlylnl95E,
provldedthatnewhouslngflnanoedbythestateshouldbebandettovertoloca}
manago the houslng
prepare the arrocatlon p1-ane and'
r,rculd
tr:rn
ln
who
authorltles

stoei(.

and tho
r-^_a
L^;
PoIand wrs fi:rther strongthoned
ln
^
bodles
loca1
of
authorlty
The
for alnogb all
had. earrler been responstbr-e
vfilch
Z0R,
of
centrar adminlstratlon

trrbanhouse.bulldtng,wasconsequent}yabollshed.Theworkonstandardtzetlon
w}rlchhad.hithertobeencarrtedoutbyZORr"lastransferr"u-':anowservice
The ussR Governmont C8Itrteil
Eeonomy'
cOrmrnrnal
of
Mlnlstry
the
establ-lshed 1n

o

outlnlg57areorganlzatlonoftheadmlnistratlonoflndustry,tncludlngthe
of whlch vlas to cleceurtrallze operattona'I
bulLcllng industry, the maln feature
a$d'
fectlttate the marshaLllng of flrnd's
to
expected'
is
policy
Thls
maaagement.
to actual
and reLate them Boro effoctivel'y
house-buildlng
for
materlals required
local needs.
SpeclalmunlcipalagencleswereestrrbllshedlnYugoslavlainlg5?lrranumber
enterprlses' and admlnlstrattVe
of large tor^rcs whlch took over from lndivldUal
An lnstltute
out Locel houslng prograrmos'
carrylng
for
responslblllty
bodles,
fortor.nplannlng,eomrmrnalandhouslngaffairsl^,asestab}lshedfortheflrst

tlmoonafed'erallevelwiththeresponsibilttyofadvislngtheGovernmentand.
to be an lmportant deveLopnent
parr-lament on houslng

legtslation. This

wourd seem

whenseenagainstthobaokgroundoftheveryconslderab}odecentrallzatlonln
a revorsal
Yugos3'avial 1t does not reBresent
.'ouslng policy end progralnrnes in
to
but rather a recognltlon of the noed
responsibl)-ity
such
of
to centrallza-tion

lrovitteacentralfocalpolntforfollowingprogSess,maklngstudlesandadvlsing

theCentralGovornmentonquestion{inthlsflold.fheresltonslbllttyforthe

o
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executlon of houslng poJ.lcy antl progranmes uas ln faot strongthenod at the
conmunlty IeveI, parAly by the ostabllshment of a revoLvtng houstng firnd. ln 1956
l&lch sfuenns[g about 90 por oent of such firntls to loca1 oornnrunttlos, and. partly
by the foruuletlou of J.ong-terrr houslug plans for the repubJ,los and a large nrmber
of comnunitles. fhe elaboratlon of these pLans is expoctod to facllttate the
preparatlon of sltes, the eupply of bulLtllng materlale and componotg, tho armllablltty
of nanpower, the provlslon of cornrnunlty facllitles, and questlons of tor.m. plannlug,
nany of whlch have not yet been satlsfactorlly resoLved.
Ihe bullctlug ltcenslng systems of Nornray and Sweiten wero Llberaltzect 1n

reepectlvely. In the fo:ner ooutrtrT 1loences are
no longor requlrecl for dtueI.lluge of 8o n2 or leeg antl those for somewhct lerger
chelllnge are ea61ol to obtaln than beforo. [hts ohnnge bas 1edl to an lacrease
by nearly one-tblrd la the uumber of etarte of ih{eIIlnge flaouced t}m souroes
I{ar.ob 195? anrl JanrrarT ISSB

o

o

other than the gtate houelng banksr aalnly sutr}l otro- 8rd, tr.ro-famtly houoos ta
the rrral areas. In Sr,rcdten epeclal bullittng pennlta are no 1onger nocossartrr
la csrtaln tllstrlcts andl ln othere are needed, only for cerbaln ktnde of bulldlng
aud constnrotton, But butlders stlll nnust obtaln.pe:mloglon from the looa1
authorltles before startlng work.
In Belglun tho loglslatlon authorlzlng the creatlon of the Natlonal lloustag
Xastltute, wblch bega.n to functlon effeotlveJ.y la 1952, also prorlcte6 for the
oetabllsbnent of regloaal houslng cqmrttteeg to -rnrork in coLlaboratlon rrltb the
IustJ'tute. The reglonal corunlttees are expected to be set up in the oourso of,
1958 and ehould be useful ln helplng to formulato lnventortes of looal houslng
needs and ln pronotlng sium clearanee.

fhe gpopo and-dlrectloo of houslng-pronoumrgs uod porlcles
Most ea.stern ErEopean countrlee havo announced nuoh larger houslug prog3amleg
rsi'thtn tbe frarneurcrk of revlsed long-term oconomlc p1ans. epurt from dletalledl
annrrsl and J.onger-torm, generally flve year, progranmee settlng out both tho
volune of house eonstructlon and the means of lmplernentatlon, thers are perspeetlvo
plans tu vaqrtng stages of prelnratlon ln noerly aLl theee countr^l.og, cororlng
pertodo of tea, flfteen and. twenty years. The untlorlylng alm is a recognttlon
of tbe fact that a leveL of economlc development has now been roaohed eufflclont
to nake posstbLe a serlous and sustatned attenpt to eltmlnate tho houelng shortage.
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OarrTlng out of the progralmes
Itrese plans aleo make'speolflc provlslon for the
cornponentsr marpol^'er and'
ta torrs of roqulroments of bulLttlng rnaterlals and
ls belng and is erpocted' to be
ftnanolng, and. roflect the teehnlcat pollcy rdntch
motbocts of house
prrrsued; in all gages a steatly move towartls more lndustrlallzed.

oonstnrctlon.

countrles there ls a trend, es the houslng sholta8e
and ohanneL a
le gratlually eIlmlne,ted, to reduce goneral houslng zubsldteE
such as targe foulltes
growlng part of stato ald to prtlcular populatlon Sroups
antl to slum clearellOe
or low-lnoome Slloups, as ln lroland, NOn^ray end sweden;
as ta Be]glum' the Seflera} RopUbllc
programos a11d noAernlzatlon of old clwelllngsr
ln the scope aad dlrectlon
of Gorrany cnd the unltetl Klngdom. Recent charges

In

some woste:n European

ofhou.slngprogrammosandpollcleslnlnrtloularcor:ntr.l.esaretleecrlbedbclow.
A}ong-termhouslngprogIammeatpresentbelngworkodoutlnCzeehoslovakla
lnto occor:at aleo ths
ls deolgned to end the bousing shortage by I9?0, takhe
requlrsnoatg of nlnlng and otbor lrey
need for slum sloaronco ard the houstng
a goverDment deoree of Janue.'ry'1957'
lnclustr!.al sootors. Itr Hungary, followlng
for mlners uas launched' The o
a spealally subsldtzetl four-yoal houslng prosra]nme
lncreaee ln the rate of house-bulldlng
houslng prografiIre provldes for a contlnulng
to
make an effecttve contributlon
wblch, howover, wlII not fOr somo tlmo to coms
ls to contlaue
requtrements. In Eastern Germany the obJoctlve
slun-clearance
expandlng bouse-bulld,lng

rrntll

].961,

r^rhen

lt ls

hoped an annual ro.te

of

about

loo,08oilwelllngswlllbereachecl.Tlretargetlstoe}lmlnetethohouslngshortagie
by about l9?5,

problem contlnues to be tho more
Poland oad. YUgosLevla the rrrban houslng
from rrrral areas; about 60
urgent, ovrlng prtly to a eonsiderable mlgratlon
Yugoslavta stnce 1945 ls SO
per cent of the lncroased urban populatlon tn
the
madle ln I9f? in Poland ls Largely
progress
The'substantial
for.
accountecl

In

resultofabettorsupplyofmateriaLswhlohrhowevor'aghasalroaclybeenpolntedl
rllhe housln8 programme for 1956 to
out, ls stlll somethlng of a bottleneck.
1960'lnwhlchpz{,vateandco-operatlvehousinglsexpectedtoplayan
lncreagineJylmportantrolo,providesforarlslnsrateofhouso:butldlngdeslgDedl
the r:rban sector' In Yugoslavla
ln partlcular to achleve a clear lmprovement ln
progralme' whlch ts lreclse on3'y for O
the reallzatlon of the 1957 to 1961 houslng
thopubllcsector,andoftbeostlmatesforprlvaterura}house-bulldlng,rrou.

t
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more than doubLo

that

amount of constmctlon achleved ln tho
cornparable precottlng
pertod' tho lncrease belng even groater ln
urban centres. The average rate of

68'00e dweltlago shoul'l be enough to malntatn
itre present houelng standarrl for aa
lncreaelng populatloa, but ls consld.erabry rower
than the llo,ooo conslclered
necesaary to ellmlnate the houslng shortage
and to ralse occupancy stand.erd,s.
The usSR Government announced'

o

ln JuJ-y 195? that 1ts obJoctlve is to eli.nlnate
the houslng shortage 1n the nert ten to twerve yoars.
rhe slrth flve-year plan,
coverlng the pcrloit 1956 to 1960, r{as accordlngly
revised upwards to provlcle for
a ttoubltng of the volrrme of house eonstructlon compared to
tho prececllng flve-year
perlod' rt le prlnnned to reaeh thls target by substantlarly
increaslng the houclng
bullt both by governlrert authorltlee and by pnlvate lndivlduaLs
and ln6ustrlal
workers ln urban ceatreg lrlth state altl and asslstanoe
from varlous fi:nds avallabre
to the enterprlses, as well as rurar housing bulrt wlth state
ald. A eubstantlal
loworlng Ef bulldlag costs ls o:qrectott to facllltate tho camytng
out of thls
programme. The [eoessary adnlnlstrative and flnancla].466suree
to lnplernont
the progronrce have been r^rorked out. provtslon has been
mad.e for a parallel
lacrease ln the productlon and approprlate allocatlon of bulldlng
materlals ancl

for house constructton,
There ls evldence ln Belglan housing pollcy of grourlrlg
a
emphasls on the
orearaace of dweLrtngs unflt for hurnan habltatlon. More
attontlon 1s erso to
be patd to prrblLc eervlces and oommunlty faelJ.ltles, the
lnstalLatlon of par.b of
uhtch ls to bo at stato expense. Att aclilltlonar obJectlve
ls to rmprove the
equlpment of social dwelllngs, espoclally r^dth kltchen
and. bathromr flttlngs,
for whlch roans wllr bo made availabre by the calsse drEpargne ancl tho Natlonal
Ilouelng Society, on the basls of a raw passed
ln June 1956. rn the Nethorlands
the substantlar progress made ln rocent years to reduce tho
houslng shortage has
compononts

boen parbty ofYect by hlgher than expected
houslng requlroments. The reason
lst apart from o rera'tlvoly hlgh nrlrrber of marrlages and. a docroase in
encgratlon,

o

the relntriatlon of famlLlos from rndouesta, which in L95g
is expocted to bo
sone 451000 persons. A maJor problom ln r,ralntalning
a hlgh levor of buildlng
aettvlty n111 bo the scercity of capltar. The house-buildlng prograrrune
for
1958 provldos for the constmctlon of 8or0o0 dwelrings,
but the suppry o:e capital
ls guarantood'for only 401000, the remalnlng d.epentung entlrery on prrvate
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ln 1958
enterprleo. Ehe number of houslng starts te erpected to bo lower
The target figure of 80'000
anct the completlons aceordlngly lower tn 1959.
to provtde also for a
dtwolltngs wtll renatn for the nort few years ln order
contlnuatlon of the slum-clearance prograilme'
TheHousl4gandEoneFarrllyrrg!adoptedlnthoFetleralRepubllcofGernany
of tho
la June 1956 lntroduOect a nrrmber of changes ln tho scope and dlrectlon
wae to encourags furbher
soctal houslng progranme and poLlcy' A naln obJective
Apart fron tho
or[DoI-oCCupatlon tn the forra of lndlvlflual famlly-houses'
rents of soctal housing aLready
31nanalal modtflcattons and changos 1n calcul-attng
for the nexb fl've
tlegcrlbed, tho atn of goverDnent houstng pollcy ls to natntalD
dwolllngs' but
or slx years an annual lovol of bouso-bulJ.dlng of about soq'rooo
the houslng
thls should be at least J.O per cont hlgher ln ortlor to aboLlsh
anit equtpment of
ahortage. an atteurpt w'1J-1 also bo macle to lmprove tbe slze
and' the mlnorst houstng
eoctal bouslng. In 1957 tho rehouslng of refugees
is expectecl to be aeoolerated
progremtle were of particu3,ar lnporbancol the former

ln 1958,

wlthln $fitch
In llance the |tlol-eadrorr of August J-957 provlded a framorrcrk

houslngoutputwaslntendedtoroachat}east3oo'ooo.itwolllugsal'',uallyfortbe
was to assuro o
neru flve yoars. AJt ossentteL obJectlve of thls le8lslatlon
factor ln encouragln8
oontlnulty of procluotlon whlch r^las consldlored a funclamentaL
arso contalns
the modernlzatton of tho butJ-dtng lndustry. The now law
doslgnod to replaco
ad.nlnlgtrotlve and. flnanclal provlslons for slum olearance,
curront budgetarY tllffloultlos and crodlt
l5rOOO dlwelltngS annuaIly. In vlel^I of
dwoLl'lngs ud'lL bc
restrlcttons tt sesnB doubtfirl whether the targot of 300'000
Constnrctlon for tho nort few
roached thls year or 1n 1959. In Sweden home
hleher than tho poet-war
yoars ls estlmirtetl at 65'OOO dwolltnge, uhlch ls s}lgttly
favours uhct le loolm' ae
record aohleved ln 1957' Itroustng pollcy incroaslngly
or tr^lo-storoy
rrg,oup bulldlngtr, already deecrlbcd, 1.o.1 the bulldlng of Onsscaler Partly to obtaln
falolly houses for owaer-occupatton or lottlng on a larger
to cheek rente4 accoirmodatlon
the benoflts of largcr-scale productlon and partly
belng provld'ed only ln multl-dweU'lue bulldtngs o
Klngdon ls to ghennel a greator
Tho ttlrectlon of housln,3 pollcy ln tho Uirttea
purposes' t'o' acccrEnodatlcin
proportlon of stato ald throwh subsldlos to speclflc
populatlon ln now or oxpanclocl
of dlepracecl srum dwelJ-ors, re-arlocatlon of oversplrl

o

o
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toms,

shlft

and the butLdlnE of orre-bedroom dwetllngs malnIy for old people. Tlrls
ln emphaslg ls encouragotl by dlfferentlal subsldlos. One policy aim ls

to restrain expanslonary tendonclos 1n houso-butldlng, ln the Llebt of the natlonal
flnanclal sltuatlon and of tho effectlve progress mad.e in lncreasing tho national
houstng stock etnce tho war. There 1s probabty an approxlmate over-alI ptrlty
1n numbers between tho total number of households and dwellings, but short,agos
romaln ln cortaln areas, partlcularly ln London and other J.arge tor^ms of .:-lhglancl,
Wales and Scot1and, and for certaln populatlon groups, ospeclally oId poople.
the maJor problem in Great Brltain, hourover, 1s the sxlstence of some L mlLllon
rurflt houses, rnelnly ln the lorger towns such as Llverpool, Manchester, Blnnlngham
and, Leeds, Flve-yoar progranrnes of rehouslng tenants ftom slum aroas havo boen
propqred by local authorltles, but there w1tI stll-I remaln a substantlal stoek
of unflt houses to be clearod and many more housos not now regarded as uflt
w11.1 become so wh1lc oristlng slums are stlIl belng clearod. House-bullcling ln

o

tbo pubL1c soctor ln England and Walcs ls thus llke1y to concontro.te lncroasingLy
over the noxt few yoars malnly ln aroas urhoro there aro considerable slurns or
where thoro ls a rapld lnflux of populatlon. A moderato reduction to ebout
four-flfths of the 1957 lovel 1s probablo ln tho loca1 authorlty hou*ing programme
over the nert few yoars. No slgulficant fall ls expoctetl ln prlvato housobulldlng, bUt thls ls llkoly to depend, partly on the genoraL economlc cltiinte.
Dwolllng starts 1u 1957 were sllghtly lower and those undor constructlon at tho
oncl of tho yoar about 10 por cent lower than 1n tho proced.ing Yo@r which would
lnply a louror rate of completlons for 1958. Tho prosent outLook for tho nexb
few years ls that natlonal productlon of now housos w111 be somer^rlat roduood
from lts recent hlgh levo1s and that tho maln obJectlve of tbe soclal houstng
sector w111 be tho elearance of unflt dwoIllngs, tho resoLutlon of Looal shortages
and the modernlzatlon of drvelllngs vrtrlch, though structurally sor:ad, lack rnodern
amonttles.

o
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TIIE PRESEIII'I H0IISING SITUI'flION A!trD IIIIURE PR0SIECIE

ftre fo]-lordng appear to be the main concluslons that can be drar^rn tentatlvely
frod an examlnatlon of housing trends and changes ln houslng pollcy in Europe 1o

$

1957:

(1) a post-war record ln the number of dwelllngs completed was achlevetl lu
Europe as a whole ln 1957. The rate of lncrease was rnuch hlgb.er than
ln the precetllng year. About one-fourth of the tlwelllngs built nade
poselble a net tmprovement ln the European houslng sltuatlon;
(lf ) a trend em.argetl ln nany western European couatrles towarcls a etablltzatlon ln the 1eve1 of house-buiId.tn4. In some countri.es, especlally
t[ose where the rate of house-builtllng 1n recent years was comparatlvely
high, a tendency to retluce new houslng actlvlty had already startetl ln
1956. In most countries a decllne tn the number of hvuslng starts
continued, ln the flrst half of 1958. ft can accordlngly be erpectetl
that in a large number of western European countrles there w111 be sene
decrease ln the number of housing courpletlons in 1958 antt 1959. In
eln6g! aII eaetern European countries, where ln the nain slnce the
war the leveI of houslng actlvlty has been partlcularly lw ln relatlou
to requirements, there was a sharp rlse 1n house-buiLdlng actlvlty
and further lncreases are plenned;
(fff) desptte the slgniflca:ct increase 1n the European nutput of houslng ln
1957, lt wauld appear that in only a few countrles was the rate of
constructlOn ln the last few years more or Less satlsfactory ln relatlon
to requlrements. In a Iarge aunber of both eastern and western Erropeaa
countries a general houslng shortage and shortages iu partlculer
reglons or for certaln populatlon groups perslst. Moreover, la many
countrles a substantial proportlon-of oLd dwelllngs need to be modernlzed
to brlng thern up to ar adequate standard, or to be replaced altogether,
but comparatlvely llttle has so far been done 1n thls dlrectlon;
(1v) ag to the slze and quallty of new houslng, improveunents are to be noted,
elmogt everywhere. In several countrles, where the slze of erietlng
dwellings was about or above the Eureipean average la terms of number
of rooms per dwelIlug, the trend has been to dlverslfy new houslng to

o

o
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co*esBond to the rango of neods of dlfferent
ferally types end slzes,
1noIudlng old poople antt slngle adurts; on the
other hand, ln some
couatrles where the average size of existing dwelllngs
appearecl satis_
factory a conslderable propcrtton of new housing
cortlnued to be ln
the fornr nf large dweIIlngs dospite a dec]_lnlng
bulJ_dlng actklty or
a ehortage of houslng. rn countrles whore smar-r
dwoiJ-ings are the
rule, there waa a dellberate attempt to improve the
standard by
bulrding larger ones. The trend towards .rarger
dwelllngs, however,
has not slgnlflcantly changed the proportlon
of sr.aII dwer.]ings ln
most of these conntrles i

t

(v)

dlrect

encouragoment through soate a1d. anr. e.,
impr?oved supply of
bulltllng materiar-s and comlronents, as 1n cz--chcsro,,,okia, porand

o

o

the prlvate houslng sector appea"s to have been
s+,oad-iIy lncreaslng 1n
reLatlve lmportanco in m6ny Europoan couatrles, partly
as a resurt of
chAnges ln financler.r poiicy and partly
owing to prcgress mado earrler
wltb non-proflt hous,i-r.g by public or se.mL-pu.bLrc
bodies, as ln Berglrrn,
rrerand, Norway, sweden aad the uni+,ed Kingdom; partly
by rlberarlzatlon
of bu11d1ng llcensing, as in Norw;ry anc sweden; and
rartry by lncreaeed

(vl

)

and

the ussR. signlfrcant incroases i.n privabe
hcuse-build.ing ere argo
evldent ln Austrirr, Bu.'l_ga:ria, r,116 Fe:rora.r,- Eopublic
of Germ.any, France
ond tho Notherlands" rn Lhe uni+,ed Klngdcn,;ire
r-ast few year.s havo
seen the re-emergence on a la-rge scale
of spe,,ulative houso-bulldlng for
r&tch was characterist-,rc of rhe rthirties.
rtlvato housing has
'a-re,
been tlocrinlng in Eastern Gor:i:,r:ny, Hungary,
and yugoslavia. Tho role
of houslng associati.ons increesed in Au.strie,
the reieral Ropubllc of
Germany, tho Notherrancs ancr. Itrorway,
and of housing co-operatlves 1n
Austrla, sweden and' czechosl0vaki.g and polaad;
1n tho r-ast two countrles,
howevor, thls sector ls s5il-r snarl.
rinaliy, the ro10 0f lndustrlal
concern8 bulrding for their o';r emproyees
was recuced and. that of
loear government bodies lucreaseil in por-a:rd
aad the ussR, a trend
apparently to ensure botter plannirg of
the housrng programme and e
ruore orderly lntegration of houslng
estatesl
unenplolment in the building and al.iied
trale? ene=ged in a number of
western European co-untrr-es, where new
housirg activity tendod to d.ecJ-lue,
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the rise ln
and ln some, notably lreland, the Netherlands aatt sweden,
labour shortages,
unemployment wag conelderable. There were some
partlcularly in lndustrlnl regions, tn czechoslovo}la, where r:t the

o
,

tlme the monpower turnover was high despite preferential wage6
ln the butltllng trade, an:d ln Poland. Linits to additional recnrltrnent
ltrastern Germalry where
appea"r tO have been reached |n Czechoslovakla and
Iibour shortages are expected to be made up largely by productivlty
developed
tncreases antl tmprovecl organization. In some of the less
the problem 1s
oorratrles where the avallability of ma.upower ls adequatO
rather to lncrease tho supply of skillecl and semi-skilled labour'
not onry by a
seasonar fructuations were reduced ln many countries
but
better loowled.ge end application of winter construction tochnlques'
the year;
also by a more balanced distributlon of ortlers throughout
of
(vll) the supply of buildlng materlcls was sufficient for current levels
In some
house-butl-dlng in virtur:.Ily a1I wostern Europenn countrles'
and Yugoslavlat
eastern and south.srn European countries, notably Polnnd
was apparently
expension or fulfil:nent of house-building progralunes
special efforts
hampered by shortages of specific build'ing materials'
the IJssR, tO
were made ln the eastern European countries, espeeially
or no lnclustrial
encourage the use of local materials requiring llttle
processing. Ligbtr,ieight concrote continued to galu ground over bricks
inNorwayand'Swed.en.Therma}insulationuslngnewrraterialswas
marterials' such
lmproved in Sweden and tho USSR. Production of lighter
in a number of
as bollow brlcks and }ightwelght concrote, increased
as for
countrles and new materials based on plastlcs were introclucecl,
the unlted Klngd'om a:rd
erample plastlc plpes for cold-water services in
plastlc blocks for walls in the USSR;
every country'
(vxrt) bulldlng prlces and costs continued to climb iu virtually
the prlces of materlale'
wages in most countrles rose relatively more than
by probut in several- the higher wages were apparentry parl;Iy offset

o

duetlvitY lncreasesl
unabated
(lx) a tieht money market and higher interest rates continued almost
some of them the
througlout 1957 in most western European countries' In
had
goveril[ent, ln order to prevent a serious deellue ln soclal housln8'
as ln the
to come to the rescue with a tanporary pi'ovision of capltal,

a

same
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Federar Republlc of Gerrnany, and by loan guaraatees,
ac, tn the Netherlan6s,
Soverar eountrles, however, roduced thelr conmltnents
to housrng by
. eetabLlshlrg fluanolar restrlctlons, as ia Borgrum, Frenee,
rreland,
Noruay, sweclen aad the unrted Klngdom. one maJor
consoqueDce of these
changes and of fir]rther llberallzatlon of
ront contror may be a rettuctloa
of goolar housrug, as ln Bergtrrm. As a cororrarly, the prlvato
aoBsubsldlzett houslng sector has erpand.etl ln a
number of these countrles.
rn severar eastem Europenn countnles there was further encoursgemont
to Brr.vate bouse-bulrdlng, malnly by provldtng more flnancl'r
ard, by
a better provlelon of rnater.lars and bulrdlng sltes,
and, by techalcal
aeslstance ln tho fom, for example, of etandarrr
house plane;
(r) there was a growlng llberaLlzatloa
of ront pollcy r:.nd thus firrther rent
lacreases ln many weetern Er.ropean countrles durlng
1957. The dtrectlou
of some of these s[nn8€8 ls towertls the eventual abollehraent
of rent
coatroL, for exampre in swedeo, swltzerlandt
and the uulted Klagcron.
Rent control dlsappearecr conpretery durlng the year
rn Belglrrm aud
Flaland. Porancr wae the onry oastera Europoaa eountry
ruhere a move
was made touurd.e moro eeonomlc rents;
(rr t rand utlltzatlon and r.and. prlces,
althoueh part of a much wlder problem,
gavo rrse to maJor lssuee affectlng
houelng ln nany countrleg. Land

prtoes coatlnuedr to rlse 1n a n,mber of
countrles, tncrudlng Belgrun,
the tr'ederar Repubrlc of Germany, Greece, trbance,
rtd.y, Norway, porttrgal,
Spain, Swltzerland. and Turkey. In eome
of thera tt appears that ln
recent yeors the cost of land for housing ln
,rbaa area6 may werr have
rlsen nore than the gonerar rrse in prlce',
and 1n partlcurar than the
cost of bulldlng. some countrles took stops to
control tho coet of
bulrctlng-land or to ensrue 1ts avallabllity
at reaso6abre prlcos for a
contlnulng houslng prograrms, but the effoctlveneeg

of such act10n
have been uneven;
the trend towarde decentrallzatlon contlnued
1n 1957 1n ar-nost arl
eastern ruropoan countrres. The esssntl0Jfeatures
seens

(rtrl

o

to

of thle pollcy wero
the transfer of responslblJ.lty for cletellod prnnnlng
antl executlon of
house-bulrdrug Brogrr-lunes to, and the coacentratlon
of the lnveetorer
firnctloas 1n, locrfl bocrles, but wlthln the
fromework of tho generar
porlcy aad ad,ninl,stratlon, The shlft
ln respousrblllty to local
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Inge

of hOuslng
authortties bogan to lead to lmproved organlzatlon
and a better control of bulldtng eosts;
(

o

32

xllr)

dema:rtl

I
t,

moetoasternEuropeancountrlesannorrneedmuch}argerhousln8progralmog
econ@lc prans ' Apart from
r^rrthln the framowork of revlsed rong-term

ctetatledannualand}onger-term,genorallyflveyear,progranmesprovidlngforboththevolumeofhouseconstructlonand'themeansof
plans ln varlrlng'stages of
lmplementatiOn, there are stlll longer-te:m

preparatlonlnnear}yallthesecountrlescoverlngperlodsoften,
recognltlon of, the
fifteen and twenty years' The underlylng aln ls the
to make posslble a
fact that a level of economlc development sufflctent
bouslng shortage has novr
serloug and, sustained attempt to ellnlnate the
countrles there ls a trend' as
been reached. rn some wostern European
thegeneralhouslngshortagelsgradua].lyellmlnated,tochalgetbe
of parttcuLar popudlrectlon of the housing progranme more ln favour
}attongroups,suchasl-argefamlueeorlow-tncomegroupsBndto
slum-clearaneepro8re]ullesandthemodernizatlonofolddwelllpgs.

o

a
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OriginaL: BIGI,ISI
ECoNoMIC cOMr\trSSrON FOR EUB9JEHOUSING COI{MITTIEE

(Item 6 of the provlsional
for the sixteenth sesslon)

agenda

r,aE$raEloN or uouss-sEraltrs_iRgsts4rq{Eg
Note by the Secretariat

of the formr:.i.ation of

houss-bulJ-ding progr.arnmes rrrirs treateil ln the
1954 aad 1956 Itrousing Revlews(I) .oa the next st,age of the work on thls questlon ms
agrood by the C,-ranLttes at lts fou.rteen'uh sesslon ln May 1957 (E/Bffi/HOU/$?,
paragraph 5 (c))" The rapportours. Ivlr. Andrzejer^'ski (Poland) and Mr. BJtirk (Sweden)
Tlre subject

o

u:rdertock to prepare tholr proviolcnal ropl:rt in two perts, correring eastern Er:rope
and western Eur,ipe, respectlvely" Part if is cireulated herei,,rtth and Part I urlll

foll.ow shortly, in the form of an addendum. It ls :-ntended to comblne the two IEperE
1n the d.efinitive verslon, whtch wlli be prolnrod after the Comrnlttee sesslon anil
lncluded ln the publlshod repo=t on European Horrslng Trends and Policles ln 1957.

(1)

o

Suropean ilcusl-ng Deve-lopments aad Po.'l-rcies in i954, ECE, Geneva, August 1-955
|E/E,CE,/2O9) Pari II, Section 3; European l{ous.!.ng fbends and Pollcles la 1956,
truly 1957 (E/Ecs/292) part It.
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PART
FORMIIT.ATION

OT' HOUSE-BI]-ILDI NG IROffiAflMES

o

II
IN

I

CERTA

COUNTRIE SOF

EUROIE

Provisional report prepared by Mr. L. Bj6rk (sweden), Rapporteur
[h1s preliminary report takes lnto account informatlon supplled by the Crovernments
of the follot"rlrg countrles: Austrla, Denmark, Federal RepubJ-lc of Germany, Finland,
France, Ire]and, Italy, Netherla:rd.s, Norway, Sweden antl the Unltecl Klngdom. It ls
dllvlded lnto two nain parts, the flrst di-scusslng in general terms the scope and.
character of house-bulIdlng progralurps ln the varlous reportlng eountrles and the seeond
paxt d.escribing the method.s used in some of these countrles when estlmating houslng
neede.

1.

Tho scope ard character

of house-bulIdlug

prograrunes

Aanual programrcs for house construction formlng part of a national budget, ln
other words a natlonal building prograrnme, are formulated ln Denrnark, Norr,,ray. the
Netherlends and Swedea. Although these prograrmes control. dlrectly only that part of
huuse constructlon that ls financed wlth State asslstance they nay be sald to cover
total house eonstruction. In the countrles concerned, only a minor part of house
O
construction is entlrel-y prlvately financed, and ls lnc1udedln the programme as a

forecast.

of the annual prograrnmes in these countrles ls to regulate the
prlorlty of houslng r.rlthin the frarnework of a general economlc pollcy, aimlng at
keeplng investment and eonsr:nption r^rlthln the limlts of available physlcal resources.
They thus regulate the amounts of State loans aad subsidles that are put at the disposal
of bullders, but do not dlrectly gulde the inltlatlves in house eonstruetlon, which
are takeu by munlclpalltles, housing associations, co-operatlve socletles anal private
The maln obJect

enterprise.
Although ln the countries concerned. certatn conditlons as to slze and type of
dwel11ngs to be financed with State assistance are laid dor"rn, the annual houslng
progr€nmes by and large do not dlrect the tlistributlon of house construction 1n dwelllngs
of varlous sizes. Ia Sweden, however, as far as State financed. houslng ls concerned,,
separate estlnates are mad.e respectlvely for one and, trm dwe}llng houses and mu1tlclwelltng flats.

o
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Iong-tem conslderations influence the content of the annual prngrammes of all the
countrios mentlaned. here, but the countrles have treated in different ways the problm
of formulating houslng prograrnmes for more than one year.
Thus ln Denmark the amount of funtls rahlch may be used. annually for the gfantlng
of Government loans has been flxed. in the Government Aid to Housing Act, r.*rlch wt1l be
ln force for a perlod of four years. ia Norway the economlc developnent progranme
coverlng the perloct 1958 to 1961 includes a reconmendation that at least J.00r000 new
dwelllng-unlts should bo built vrlthln that pertod. It was also reconmeud.ecl that
whlle house constmctlon should contlnue to be concentrated mainly on medlum-slzed
fan1ly dwel1lngs, speclal aceount should be taken of the houslng neeile of the agpct aDd
of slngle persons. In the Netherlands there is no offlcla1 long-te:rn natlonal
houelug Frograilme a:od. ln Sweden it mlght be sald that an offielal dlrectlve oxlstg
oaly ln the senso that the Government stated 1n 1957 that the level nf horxe constructlo[
already reachetl should lf posslble be further increased. durlng the comlng years ancl
that the munloipaLltles could. base thelr progranmlng on that assumptlon.
As alread.y ind.lcatod the national- houslng prograrrres mentioned. regulate the
prlority of bouslng withln the natlonal economy. Ihey can also be regarded as
proganmes for the flnanclal support of houslng, but they do not ln any other setr8e
refer to the ad.mlnlstratlve, organlzatltrnal and other preparatory measures neoessary
to lmSlement the prograrme. Nor do these prcgrarufles alm at any flrmJ.y speclfled
target as to the lnprovement of housing cenditions. In alt t,heso countrles a more
aotlve prograrrning of houslng 1n the latter respocts is entlrely a concern of the
munlclpalltles or of prlvate enterprlse.
Il the Uneted l0ngd.om the sltuatlon as to national long-term plannlng of house
co[structlon ls slnlIar to that in the Notherland.s and the Scand.lnavian countrleg
slnce no very deftnlte lorg-term programmes have been offlcially ad.opted. Ihere hae
nevertheloss been a houslng target at varlous levels operatlng since the end of the
war ln 1945. Unt1l 1955 thi.s target was given ln terms of a certain number of
dwelllng-unlts to be bulIt annually. Fron 1955 ouwards the Governmentts overall
pollcy has been a revleed target of a different klnd. - the removal of 200,000 peopLe
annual-ly from d.emollshed unflt dwelI1ngs. As the lmplementation of houslug pro8rammes
ls the respOnslbllity of the Local authorltles the sele functlon of those targets hag
been to gulde the central govern-mental agencies in thB epntrolllng of the voLume of
houslng by means of monetary controls, grantlng of loat sanctlons to loca1 authtrrttiee,
aud (prevlously) the llcenslng of prlvate bulldlng.
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In Ireland it is also a statutory drrty of local authorities to ensure decent
O
hop9.11g conditlcns withln their respective d.lstriets.
The nationai long-tern progru*,,,", '
whlch t^raq inltiated ln Apr11 1947, thus seems to serve malnIy as a guide for the
Detrnrtment of loca1 Government vrhen exercising 1ts goneral supervisi un of the programfles
of the Local authorlties and grantlng subsidlss to working.-class houslng. The
natlonal prograrnme rofers to the social aj-ms of houslng pollcy whlch are stated in the
foIIow:.ng terms:

Within ten yoars of 1947 1f possible, or othenrlse wittrln the brlefest perlud.
practicabie
(a) the rehousing of all- famil-ies living in unfit or overeror^ded dweIllngs
should be secured.;
(b) the unfit dwelIlngs vacated should. be closed or demollshed and the recurrenco
of overcrowd.etl conditlons in other dwellings should bo avold.ed. Unfltness and. overcror,udlng are in thls connexion deterlrlned by certaln no:rcs I
(c) the increnent of new housing neecls that is expectotl to arj-so through
demographie factors and. obsolesceace of oid. hcuses, shoul-d be satls'l:etl; and
(d) the exlsting national- stock of satisfaotory dweIIlngs sh.ould be preselved anC
the recondi+,ioning and neccssary improyement secured. of exis*,ing houses which, tho'egh
O
unflt in some respects ale capable at reasonable cost of being made fit for habitatir.ln"
The prograrrmre ind.icated the total- nr:mber of dwellings estlmated to be requi.red. over
the country as a whole at that tlme, and. also the to+"al nr:mber of r,;orklng-cl.ass
,lwolIl-ngs ueeded. Ln ea,ch loeal authorlty arsa.

In ccntrast $dth the prograrnmes previously mentioned, Irelandts .long-+"erm programne
seems to emphaslze the socla1 aims of houslng policy rather than gLve minlmr:rn figures
for the volume of house construction for which financlal and othor resources should. be
avai.lable.
In France, with its centralized admlnistration, the natlonal annual iong-tern
houslng programlnes have qulte another charactor. [he housing progra]nme for the perlcd
1958 to 1963, Ilke that for the precetling perlod., 1954 to 1957, 1s parr, of a gereral
prograrnme for the development antl mod.erni,zi.tion of eeonomlc and social activitles.
It 1s d.oslgned. to :c-erd.lnate the buildlng actlvlty of the state-sponsorod HIII
organlzation aatl privat,e buildars. This proglanrne, whlch 1s being el.aborated i.n
accordaace r^rith tho ttl..Ji cadrerr of August, 1957, strpulabes not only the fi:rancial
support, but also the anount of labor:r and rnaterialg required. The Act also aut.hcrlzos

mad.e

^
tho Mlnlstry of Houslng and Reconstruc'bion to establj.sh the aCmlnlstratlve regrlLatiOns t
necessary for the lmplomentaticn of the progralnme.
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of this plan ls'to abollsh overcrowdlng as far as posslble, to
clenollsh unsanltary d.welllnge and to construct dwelllngs at a paee corresponding to the
The general aim

clevelopment.
..
The Act, uhlch provldes for the bullding of an ar:rual

needs created by clemographlc

average of 3001000 dwelllngbe granted. to the HIM organlzatlon,

unlts, stlpulates the mlulmr:m amount of state loars to
as well as the part of the grants to be used. for the construettnn of rented apartments.
A certaln flxed amount should ba g:ranted for the construction of dwelIlngs in the Parls
reglon. The mlnlmum amount of lcane to be granted to prirate builclers te also stated.
In the Sederal Republlc of Gerrnany a for:r year progranme coverlng all horrse
constnrctlon r.ras ad,opted ln December 1953. Accord.lng to thls prograrm.e 2.2 nlLllon
dwelJ-lags (soelal dwelJ.ings, dwelllngs bulIt wlth the alct of tar-concosstons and
prlvately flnenced. dwelj.lrgs) should be bulIt, 'Ihe l<;'ederaL Mlnlster of llouslng ln
co-operatioa with the Tlinder ls authorlzed to take the necessary. ineaeures to overcone
any dlfficulties ln the flnanclng of the general houslng prograrrune, ln particular to

o

o

secure the necessary funds from the capltal mArket.
hral.le1 to thls general programnxe, long-term prograrures for slrcifle groups of
the populatl:n have been in operatlon.
The flrst Iiouslng Aot as amended lu August 1953 provlded that a total of 2 nlIIlon
dwe1L1ngs should be bullt for the lower-lncome groups of the populatlon under a slx-year
progralnme coverlng the perlod 1951 to 1956. For thls purpose publlc funds were set
asltle every year l^llthin the framer^iork of thls programme the LEind.er of the Bund had
to elaborato an:ruaI house-bulldlng prograrunes, which were co-ordinated by the FecleraL

I{ln1ster for ltrcuslng.
f'he regulatlons of the Flrst Houslng Act r^rith rospeet, to the preparatlon of stateaeslsted social houslng prograrnmes were appllcabLe also under the Socontl Houslag Aet
of June 1956. Consequently another tJtal of L.8 mil11oa sociaL tlwelllngs are to be
erected durlng tho perlod 1957 to L962. In the anaual socla1 house-bulIcllng progtrammeE
of the LEinder, the follor^rhg tletalls are to be provlded,: the number of clwel-J.1ng-unlte
subtllvlded lnto new construetions, reconstructlons, eLc.l tho number of dwelUnge tu
be bu1lt for speclal groupsr e.g. tnlnors, reftrgees and agricultrral r.orkors; tho
propooed. number of omer-occrrpied. and. rented dwell-lngs, al]d a descrlptlcn of the
f lnanclng methocle.
In some of the reportlng countrles, national house construction programmes have
been elaborated only for speclal groups of the populatlun or for speclal categ&rles

of clwelllugs.
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fn AUstria thore is a rutioaal boUse!,c\)DotlnrotiOn pr\og::lanlrre On.].y i:r tbe soJrge that
certatn amounts of state grants for speclal categories of houses are put agide eTery
year. In Finland extenslve houso-buildlng programmes have been elaborated onLy for
neetlng exceptional conditions, for instance the rebulldlng progralnme for the wardestroyed areas ln northern Finlantl and Lapland. The State Houslng Beard (AIAVA),
whlch sinee 1949 has been responsible fox g3antirg etate seaondary loans to houslng,
has been gUlded by reports and surveys on housing need.s 1n dlfferent parts of the

o
t

!

country, nado by varlous state corunlttees and prlvate ratlonal organlzatloos. Howevert
a coualttoe recently appointed. by ARAVA r^dII ln the Eear future tackle tho questlon of
how a natlonal house-bulldlng progralme should be prepared'
In lta]y national houslng progtramres are elaborated only wlth reference to trpeoplets
bouslngrr, that ls, tlwelllngs for the poorer sectlon of the popuLatlon, erected wlth the
ald of state gfants,
For everly financlal, year the Mlnlstry of Publle Works has to make a prograrrne fox
tJre alloeation of state grsnts put at the disposal of the varlous agencles buil-tl1,ng
peoplets ilwelltngs or carrytng out slum-cLearaJtce proJocts. The state gfants are
ctlvldecl between the provlnclal boards responsible for the constructlon of pooplers
dwelllrgsr the IMIS (ttre State board for the constructlon of dwelllngs for state
employees), and co-operatlve bulldlng societles. The provinclal board.s aud the II\TCIS O
elaborate annual building progralnmos, but no specla1 natlonal plan is worked out for
tho co-operatlve enterprlses. The aotlvltles of the INA-Casar an organlzatlon whlch
ls lntlependent of the Ministry, are reguLateti by a seven-year progralnme.
The CEP, a commltteo und.er the chalrmansblp of the Mlnlster of Rrblfc llorks, wag
formecl at the beglnning of 1956 in Order to co-ordtnate the aetlvttles of the vari.oug
organlzatlons in the field of house construction. One of lts flrst tasks wa.r thE
elaboratlo4 of a three-year prograrnme for the co-ortllnatlon of towa plauning, sito
development and. other prelnratory measures. Representatlves of the rnrnlclpal
authoritles concerned particlpate iD the meetlngs of tho c&nmlttee.
The allocatlon of hor:^se-construc.tlo-+--tl-q-eglggs aad 1dca1 ar.eas: n

Idlne Drosrarnes
I{hen al-locating total house constructlon by reglons and local areas, the ceatral
authorltles, ln countrles where house-constructlon is more or less centrally regulated,
reJ.y on reglonal and local house-buildlng pro€fanmes. In Some of the countrles
annual or long-te:im loca1 progralnmes are elaborated in close co-operatlon between

reelonal

house-

o
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central and loca1 authoritles, whlle ln others the ceutral authorities responslbLe for
the division of tho national house-constructlon programme between different regions
and loca1 areas are guid.ed malnly by centrally or rogionally preparod estlmates of
current local housing requlrements and of bulldlng capaclty 1n the varlous loca1 area8.
The admlnistratlve nethods rulLl nat be descrlbed here in any detall - lt ls sufflclent
to state that in the countrleg mentioned annual quotas for reglons and munlcipalltlee
have been in use for the purpose of maklng posstblo a cortaia programrnlng on the local
teveL. f1ho qrrntas have been stated. ln terms either of dwelllng-unlts or of money,
In calcuLatiog the quotas the authonlties have to a varylng degroe takea account of
tho houstng requirenents tn the respectlve local areas, the ava11abillty of buildllng
labour, the provislon of developed sltesr and the completod tol^m plaas etc. TIre
quotae hare usually l-,een fiexible 1n the sense that an lmprovement in the countryts
general eoonomic situatlon or in the supply nf building labour 1n a glven area has
resulted in an increase j-n the volume of hcuse-constru.ction originally allocated.
cases quotas have been grantod for more than one year. Thus in the
Notherlantls regicnal and municipal quotas were granted for the three-year pericd 1952
to 1956. In Sweden at present the bigger nuniclpaLltles have been asked to supply
detalls for the elaboratlon of a three-year minlmum programne olr':..tl.ntn6 loca!. houslng

In

o

some,

in retation to tho financial and materlal resources avallable.
In the United Kingdom and Iroland local-authority-housmonst:ructi.on 1s closely
supervised by the central and regional authoritlos. Local annual targets have
o'ccastonally been set for lacal authori-ty progranmes.
In mosb of the roporting countrles local house-bulldlng progEaJEnes cuverlng mone
than ono yoar.-have been elaborated at least in some cases. In France lhs astl6nn'l
flve-year prograi'une 1s based. on a co-ord.lnation of local proposals; the samo would
seem to apply in the case of Italyts long-tenn prograrnme. Iu the Unlted l(lngdom 1n
1954 the locaI housing authorltlos were asked. to formulate flve-year programmos for
r,he clearance and replacemont of unfit d.we1Ilngs; theso Brogrammes were 11sa 6"provod
with or without amendment by the Mlnister. In Denmark buildl.ng progralnnes for the
pericd. L955 to .!-959 havo been laid down for a few dlstrlcts through the collaboratlon
of the municipalities concerned.. A few tor.ns in Sweden have adopted tou-year
programmes whlch specify the volume of house-construction alnod at, as well as general
directives on the distrlbutlon of house^construe-bion by various t1;pes of dwelllngs
and 1n differeat parts of tho citles, A programme for the co-ordination of housecoastruction within the co&mnnes of Greater Stockholm has beon ad.optod by the
needs

i'

o
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munlcipallties concerned and witl last untll- 1963. The municlpal authorltles of tho
Netherland.s sometlmes adopt prograrnmes which eover more than one year and r^rblch usually
distlnguish between housing for the lower-income groups, eommlssloned by the mrnlclpal
authorltles or houso-bullding assoclations, and. housebuildlng by prlvate lnd'ividuals'
meutioned tornrn-plannlng schemes foi Ioca1 areas and
reglons includo recor:nendations on the volume of house-gOnstruction to be almed at
not to
over the following ten to twenty years, but these recommendatlons are usually
word'
be regarded as constltuting a prJgranme of actlon ln the proper sense of the

In

some

of the countrles

generally

The long-term house-construction prograrnmes of the rmniclpalitles are
fLexlbte. They serve as a gulde in the planuing and devoloping of sltes and ln the
oo-ordlnation of muntclpal and private initiattve, and contaln elements of ob]lggtlon
and
only lnsofar as they imply the executlon of correctlve towa-plsnn1ng leglsLatiOn,

exert atlministrative restrlctlons on constructl0n.

of estlnatlng hougine needs
while considerations of housing need.s evldently play a part in all houslng
part of
progfammes, the aanual targets or the progralnmes ln thls fleld whlch form
relatively short-term nattonal investment prograames aIle usually not basecl On Very
shortage
preclse estimates. Thls is quite normal ln countrles with a large housing
years'
or whose hlgh demand. for new dwelllngs canaot posslbly be satlsfted' withln a few
part of the countryrs
For short-tem progra:runlng the most crucial questlsn ls how large a
physical and financlal resoulces can reasonably be put at the d'lsposa1 of houslng

2,

Methods

o

sonstruction.
on the one hand what relatlve
Trhe questlon raised when establishing the target is
needs and'
welght should be attributed to houslng needs as compared to other investment
tlmlted time of
on the other hartdr what are the practlcal posslblIltles within a
transfe*Ing to houslng the resources of other fields of ocononlc activlty' Questlons
crlterla'
Of this klnd are seld.om declded on tho basts of scientlflc
regulremente are ln
As already mentloned., sehematic calculatlong of local- houslng
is allocated to varlous LOeal
some countrles used. when an annual hOuslng progralnme
however' the more
areas and reglons. The naln concern in thls report r^r1l1 be,
wbon pro8traltmes
elaborate estlmstes Of houslng needs that are taken into account
Such estlnates are not
erbendiag over, say, flve to twenty yeaxs are formulated'
pnograIIEIIe; in
only nade ln countries wtth an offlclally adopted long-term houslng
the tliscusslon of
other countrles, too, they often serve as an unofficlal basis for
long-term trends 1u houslng pollcy'

o
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Estlmates

of houslng need.s based on populatlon

prognoses comblned w-tth data froa

houslng censuses have been carrled out la a number of countrteg. Ihe uethods useal, la
Swedea have been deecrlbed l]x Hou/Worklng Paper iih. 49. Slml]ar estlmates bave boea
made ln Denmark and N6r"uray. The Danish estiuates are brlefly descrlbed below.
fhe Danlsh Natlonal Instltute of Bullding Research has made a progaosls of the

o

o

popdatlon trend fron 1950 tlll 19?8 for the nhole country, accorcllng to age andl fornrJg
status by five-year lntervaLs. 0n the baels of thls, tbe Mlnlstry of Houslag bae
estlmatotl tbe houslng dernand, llkely to arlse fron clemographlc develolment. Each age
gxoup, and wlthla the age group each clvlI status, hag beea conslderett separately,
The asgumptlons of futrrre houslng demand aro based on reoent trends 1n houslag hablte,
ln real lneome aad 1n houslng prlcee. The need for a reserve of vacant clwelltnge
hae aleo been consltlered as vrell as the need to replaae clwelllnge in slun quqrters,
dwolllngs converted to busluess premlees, and dweIllngs 1eft vacant as a result af
lnternal migratlou but, so far, no estlmate of these lnrtleular houslng neede hae been
attemptetl; nor has a breakdor.m of houslng demand. into dlfferent slzes and typee of
dweIllng-rrnlt been estlnated..
The }tlnlstry of Houslng ls divlctlng the forecast geographloally, in orcter to
obtaln a local flgure for each borough wlth suburbs aill for each urban dlstrlot wltb
more than 11000 lnhabltants' The nethocl useal 1s pwely arlthnetloal, the sum of the
populatlon figures obtalned f:rom the local foreeests belng no greater than that of the
natloDal prognosls. It ls hoped, thereby to asslst the munlolpalltles in estlruatlng
lnter alla the tlevelopneat of local houslng need,s, bavlng regard to speclal loeal
eondltlons. The various revlsed estlmates w111 then be co-crd.inated so as to agreg
wlth the natlonal prognosle.
In the Netherlands, France and ItaLy for exanple populatlon cenguses have beea
used 1n a s1mlIar ualr as a basls for natlonal or reglonal pop,rlatlon fotrecagts anrt
forecasts of houslng requlrements arlslng from cbangee in the glze and Btnroture of
the pOpuJ-atioa, Moro emphasis, however, seam€ to be put on other methods for the
determtnatlon of houslug requlremetrts. Thus la the Netherldrds the problem of keeplng
estlaates of current houstag requlrementg up to date ls of much concern to the centraL
BtEeau of Statlsttes. fhe connexlon between houslng requlremeats and the populatlou
stlructure can be mad'e clear by comblnlng data from houslng and. faniLy censuses (19a?
antl 1956) on the one hand and poBulation censuses on the other; and by studylng
cumeat populatlon statlstlcs ln regard to changes ln age ancl clviL status it 1g
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insofa} as these are
possible to follow the yearly development 1n housing requiremonts
reglonal changes in houslng needs '
determlned, by such changes. In deternrining
The rnost important changes ln
marrlage and migratlon statlstics are also utilized''
stock, such as type, age, rent a:rd
certain qualitative characterlstlcs of the housing
by means of curront statlstlcs'
slze of the houses are also regurarLy kept up to date

r

Forthepurposeofmaklngthemoredetaileclmunicipalhnuslngpro8rammesthattake
the CentraL Bureau of
luto account the varlous types and sizes of dwelling'
Statlstlcscanalsosupplybasicstatisticsonpresentand'anticlpatedfams].y been
of lntervler'rs bave aLso
fornatlon. Soclologlcal investigations on the basis
differentlated .etall-s regardlng tbe
carrled out, giving a rarge nr:mber of reglonalry
famll-ies d'lstrlbuted g!g@
resldentlal tlesiderata and spatlal- requirements of
'
ago'
slze
and'
accordlng to soclal status,
requlreme1ts (cleftned ln a;1
In Franco the vallous factors detormlning housing
more systenatleally than ln
essentiar.ly norrnatlve way) seem to have been consldered
of national ancl loca]. houslng needs are very
any other couutry discussed. Calculatlon,s

o'o""llu"xlr;:"#;':::Hlr,:::"T:':,il::il:

a s,udy made by the Mlnlst=y

o

lntO

oeed's were subdivlded
of ltrouslng and Reconstruetlon ln 1953, in which housing
overcrOwding' rener,a' Of resldentlaL
four categortes, namely, thOse arlsing cut of:
bulldlngs, demograph'ic lncrease, and lnternal mlgration'
Inthisconnexionanormaldwellingisd'efinedascontalningonellvlngroom,one
betlroomfortheparentsandonefortwochildronoftheSanesex'orfQronechlldlf
therearenomoreehlldrenofthesamegexlnthefamlly.
ln the urban areas untll the end of tbe
f,lre number of dwolling-unlts to be bulLt
ftYe-yearplan(nldttloof}963)lnordertocovertbeneed'stleflnetlabovehavebeen

calcuLated as follows:

I

\

c

su'

o

b

ants

ov

ld1

sa:upllng sulvey, coverlng onedetalled
a
very
of
meatrs
bY
achleved
been
has
Ttris
twsntleth of the houslng stock ,ofthenr:mberofmoreorlessovercrowdeddwelllng-r'ults'
2,

by the ttsecretarlat d rEtat ir Ia
A calculatlon has been made for each conmune
aecording to tylle of household of
Reconett:uctioD et au logementtt. The distlibution
data on 7'0oo s1um dweJ-llngs,
slrm tlnel]-ers was cal-culatsd by means of statlstlcal

t'hO

t
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ehold.s frorn Plav .'1954

,)

,rnt1l the

of

.r_963
l'

Ttrrs has been estirated by the Centr-'al Blreau of Statlstlcs, on the assumptlon
thaL tbls inc:easc shoulc1 ccrrespon,l to that 1n the nunber of familles.
4

"

-I+l-e-igi:li-eretri-q+
Frrture interaal nlgraticn has been calculateci on the basls of observed trend's'
At.benrion has a-]-so been paid to tho diroctives of the third general plan for the
develrpr:er:-L ald. rnodern:-zai'-r;r; o:i eccncrrrlc and social activitles in Frauce. Thege
d.iroctit,c;s fo::e,.seo ;,n1u1he pcr!'ti:l.ntion r,ro:klng irr agricul.ture wj. 11 decfease or'rlng to

i!s increii.sing;
Tirc
-rtg

':';'e,!,ge ag;i,: e,:rd :;o tlt.,; ilc:;ease 1n

started

i,ir

cigirrli.i

its ;-ield is:l-9?-rt]"t4'

:-

,d }aav 1954 to

6

i.:*1-6-

Ihis lras nucr" r;sl,i n-a-:o(l b;.- mea.r.s rrr' exrs'Lilg statistlcai. data
tirln
bl eby
5, {!s l.,lx+"[:pr €--I-q.:r:tp;li'r;: lll.q-r.{.: *{949e J} nag
Tl:is har, bee:r r:al-cul-irlct', bi,' 'Lhs aid t:f the siatlstlcs referreir' to ruder pc'lnt 1,
"

r

a b.rrr'g

o

o

.

,Iho hoiising neo,1s of the agricr.r1.1;ura1 p,rplrlatio:t have been erral-uated by essentlally

to ct'r'tarn speuial cha:'acierrstics,
I,: l: e,.iard" .t-r,:,-tsing -i:eclrr.j--rer.;at-e ,l:le ealcuIa.+-ed by reference 'co extstlng condltlons
ra.th.er tjr;r.: o:l tire basis of d.emoglaphrc foreeasts, althr:lg;: t,::.':,:t,ls in pi:plriatitrn
rei,'ea.ieii ): i;!.x ot'ce:nn. l;r.l i.tr...u.sc$ a.ri h'?r'ne 1n mLn':-1., T'r:,e ,l.ceaI authofltles are
':;irej l c]-rsLr'icts j..l crcle-r to asceftatn what
c1b'l ige6 t:,c, t1i:h:e a rcg[-La;: l:ytprri:t,it,ti cf
l-,.orrses irr:'G r.5:]f'r 1i l-"or: ha-t,it,.rr. i:.rr. Parti,:',r-.'1-a:'c of fa,rri-rios lrving in overC'ro-'v'd'Od'
o?Drftl+u.l;o.s at e Bt th.er iii:1,u3 ti;irtl corripi le,l ancl -.]te structurai co::cliti.on of pyemlses
oxa.mine,:, iti: 'r.:rl iJ-.i-i,:,. (;.' 'i:,11..:q llrfoll:a'l,j.on the L.-lcal- authorj.t'l es aie abie to f'crnulate
thetr lior-i.+:nB r.)L02iq,'i.rit.:'i,,r rlg*r,e:.rLiniDg rrci on.']-y +.he n.:ilrl:er of h:'.ises to oo buJ-ti; but
ai.e1 oi' ,;.,'ha; t;ype an.J ,.l.zo. The na'r-,.1o:ial hous:lxg.ll:ograrrr.e woulC a1-rpear to be based
on a sufiiiri.ation oi' st:,:]t i-. ee..l. i)l::i€:i'f ritnes '
-Ll -,r'b,:. i.rr;i,ed Ii:.rgiion biie;,-iob]en3 cf lioasr:.rin4; l.luslng nee(is are sir:rlIar],v
COunties and count;ybc)fgL',giIs, in|.hoi-r eapaclty aS
app.1:c)ile.]rr--d a-i, t}:e l.ciar- l.eyel .
loci]i pl.aljt:lirrE i:uthor:i;j.es.- u-nrie;rti'].ke m,lre e_'l.aborate fivo-year and twenty^J'aai'
fc.i'ec;:.sts 6i. :*.i-.1 ;:e-Ler:rni',:cr:.:L c:,nr]i'rii:rs. Whea hor'.stng reeds are di"scussed on tho
natr.j-o1.:..l ij(:1,r:r, thc r{eti}1;'tl. i:,ssu,;tptl,:a i..s'Lhat it woul-d be desir:abIe to work tor^rafde
the sane ne+,hoCs, aritentron

the pcsi-tjr>n rri:ere erch

b=-,.
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EUROPE

hovlslonaL r.eport prepare_cl b'y
Mr . A, Andrze.l ewekl lPo-lgn3 l_(Rappgrteur

o

No

1958

I

Bhlo report sboultl begln wlth a referenco t,o the naln faotors whlcb, ln the
countrles of Sagtern Europe, lnflueuoe the structrrre and lnaparatlon of housltrg
Irogramnes ard have a beartng on the tleflnltlon of the obJects that are to recelve
tangtble erlneeelon Ln the house-bulIdlng plans
The tlevelolment of the natlonal econony ln the countrles nentlonod te
1.
ooutrolletl by plann!.ug, and plans for house bulldlng are co-ordlaated witb tbe
geueral plannlng systam, Y
In all these countrles, the State a:rd. other publtc lnstltutlona play an
2.
outstaDillDg part ln house bu1lrlln6. To a great extent, lt is the State ltseLf
whleh ls dlreotly respoaelble for the cons'cructlon of ilwalltngs, sd 1t has a
deelsive lafluence on the clevelopment of the renalnder of houstug oonstruotton.
Bhl.e olreumstanee has a bearlng on the degree of reallty of tha pIans.
3.
Because the houetng pollcy ls part of the soolaL BoLtcy - a feattne

refleoteil la e,g. the low-rent pollc1y

the syetem of allocatlng tlwelllng sllsce
- lt Is posslble to rely ou qbJeotlve crtterta for the purpose of eetinatlng the
ueedls by referenoe to whlch the house-bulJ.dlng programn€s Er6 prepared. In thlo
my, the need to balanee bulJ-dlug costs antt lndllvldual flnanolal rosourceg ls
largely ellntnated.

l/

o

and

a*t*ctloa le dlrawa ln the economle termlnology of the soolaLlst countrlea
q ttplanrr and a rrlrogrammerr. In lte most generally accepted nearlrg,
^
bctweeu
a plan not only lndlcates the targets to be aohleved but also guarantees the
mearrs requlred for thelr aohlevement. The prrpose of a progranne, on tbe
other haad, ie maln1y to eet out the work to be done; hence, a progfanue ts
Iess nandatory.

I
,

t
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c;[er o f-hous e -b ul I d-l uE plaqs
The house-bulldlng plans ln the countrles whloh have repllrla! to tbe
quest!.onnaire reLating to this part of Errrope are of tuo klncle: those whlch nay be
descrtbe6 as investment plans, and those whlch are ln the nature of houslng autL
town and corrntry plannlng concerned, with al rrban or reglonal area (tttor^m or
A

regtonal- planningtt
Investment

.

Gene

r-al

_c-h.

ar

a

).

llans

of this kind form an lntegral part of the general
eeonomic and investment plaa. They speclfy the tasks to be accompllshecl ln the
matter of investment ln bouslng, the voLune of housing oongtruetlgn, the firnils
requlredl ancl othsr particulars (tuitatng raterials, Iaborrr, the developrnt of
buildlng enterprises and thelr mechanical equlpnent) whlch are lndlspensable lf
the volume of bulldtng envisaged ls to be achleved. In several countrles there
are, ln a6ditlon to plans for housing construetlon, plans tleallng wlth nalor
repalrs to existiug butlding property. AIl these tasks are dleflned ln the llgbt
of, the general plans relatlng to the developnent of the natlonal econonry, to tho
lncrease ln the natlonal income, to the leveL of investnent, and to the relatlve
importance given in these plans to the ttlfferent sectore of the natlonal ecoDorlFr
If the supply of the physloal means rnentloned above (r.&lch are essentlal to the
executlon of house-bulldlng plans) ls to bo guaranteed, the investnent ln
constructton as a r^rhole must be ln equillbriurn: the manpower hag to be calcuLated
agalnst the background of the general enplqment plans, of tho demand for buili[lng
materials ald of the outprt of such materlals.
House-bull6ing pJ-ans may be classlfled aceordlug to the length of tbe perloal
over whlch they are spread (see table 1): (a) plans covering a few years onlV;
(b) annual plans; a.nd (c) Ionger-term plans.
House

building

1/ nufgarta,

o

pLans

o

Czechoslovalcla, Hungary, Poland, Ronanla, the IJSS and Yr.rgoslavlsr

-

O

!
I
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Table

I

9o Equs i Ds gonstruct
1n the oountries of Eastern Er+oEg

IlveqEIreJr:U. .e1aas rg-L-qt lng.

Countqy

Etnealy

Flve-year plan ( res6-1960 )
Anlua1 pla.trs
Stvo.yeas plaa ( 1e56-60)
I$nuEI plane
Three-ycar plan (t%8-1960)

Polandl

trr1v6-year

BuJgarla
Ogsehoslryakla

Rmanta

O

Short-term plaas

plan

(1956-601

Three-year platrs and annual
plans
Flve-year pLan (1956-60)
AlJruaI plaus

IFSR

Illve-year plau 11956-60l
Arnual plaas

Yugorterle

Etro-yosr pran (I9s?-6I)

l-on

Longer-tern plans

Plan fon perlott up
HLan eoverl.ng

Plan

for

(ln feparatlou)

to

1975

ten to flfbeen yeare

perlocl I96O-1Y15

PLaa ooverlng f,tfEaen

to

tu'enty

yosrs

Plan f,or tntrovtng houelng
coatlltlons aplrovod ln 195? and
oovcrlng ten to twelve yeats
Plaa for perloil up to 198O

.Cnnnal Blane

relathg to shortet pcrloda aorually oover flve years. Ouly ln
BungaXy ts a three-Ies Blaltr for the years 1958-1960, Dow belng lnepared. Thls,
howe?er, ts merely a consequeuoe of the events of 1956 a:rd[ of oentaln c[,anges
lrtrodlucerl tnto ocononle Bolloy alr a resu1t of whlcb the obJeets of tlge carl:ler
plaa (covcstlg the ysrre 1955-1960) had to be rEformulated. The ftve-year B1ans
lorn the lasls of tbc aanual plans ooverlng lnvestment ln house butldlusi these
relato to thc executlol stage and ato rnrch more speclftc. In Foland, apart fuon
the flve-faar plan (trfdch only glves a very general lndteatlon of the butltllng to
Tbe plans

o

be oanled out) atd fnon the itetatlodl anaual plans, tr5ls6-yoar houstng oonetlruotloa
pla:rs are preparod. Ihese spectfy the eract places wtrere the bulldlng ls to be

{
I
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undertaken and are intended to ensure tbe necessary
r,rork in the various. places antt reglons.

with

o
contlnuity of tbe pneparatory

The longer-term plans are now being prepared. These, too, aro lntegrated
the general longer-term pl-an for the national. eoonony andl lay doun the general

trend of house-bulIding poltcy for periods of 3en, flftaen and tr^renty Jrears. Ilom
the reports one gathers tbat these plans are at different stages of preparationr'
some being more advanced than othors. Yugoslavia was flrst in the field with
longer-term plans, lu 1955. A plan of this klnd should speclf! the relatlonshlp
between deveJ-opnente ln housing constructlon and the expanslon of other sectors
of the ecoaomy antl of the national eeonorny as a whole. The programne for the
improvement gf housing ln the IEffi, which covers ten to twelve years and ls
enboclieit ia the. deoislon of JuIy Lg57, is of a sllghtly ttifferent natrrre and rdll
be diecussed later. It ls a plan to be implenented over a long tern whlch specl,flee
the varlous steps to be taken to eliminate the housing shortage withln that pertod,
In addition to the general house-buildlng plan at the natlonal. Ieve3,, there
are more lnrticular p3-ans relating to specific temltorles. The reglonal spread.
of the plans ctepends on tho size of the countries and on thelr pollticaI structure.
In the USffi, for example, there are pl"ans relatlng to the varioug republlcs, to
the autonornous temitorles, to the ooouomic reglons and to a]I the l-arger tow[S.
In Yugoslavia the plan relating to the entire Federatlon is subtllvltletl tnto plane
relating to tbe different republlcs, to the adnlnistrative cllstricts, and, to
certaln tor*us. Simllarlllr in tbe otber countries, detailerl plans are drar.m up
for the various adminlstratlve dlstrlcts or for certaln econonlc reglons.
A.s a 1nraLlel ti tho regional planning, there are in most of the couatries
mone detailed $"ans co-ordinating in the varlous seetons oi tn" natlona-I econonsr
tbe build.lng actlvliies organizecl by the varlous rnlnistries, and separate Uulldlng
plans of local duthorlties or special State lnstltutlons responsible for.organizlng
and atuinisterlng houso-bulldlng .proJects (e,g. the industriaL houstng authortttes
ln Poland antl the centraL houslng antt civllian constructloo authortty ln Czechoelovakla). The divislon of the pl.an so fax as it relates to housing depends on.
the system of orgaaizatlon of house-bullcling undertatcen rdth pubJ.lc ttnttE and on
the role of the different State untlertakings and lnstitutlons, the loca1
authoritles and the speclal bodies concerned lrltb house-bulldlng mentlonecl above.

o

a

t
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In
For the most partr houso-bullctlng plans receive governmental approval'
plans and
tbe Sovlet Unlon, for tnstance, the flve-year and annual house bulldlng
at the
tbe geaeral eoononlc ateveloplent p1an, of whlch they are a Daftr are apPloTed
give thetr approval ln
eane ttne. The Governmentsof the sovlet Republics tbea
of
Itke manner to the plans at tho lOwer level. In Po}and the general outlines
SeJm'
the bouse-bulldlng plan embbdled in the econornlc plaa 6rc approvetl by the
approved by the Counell
whereas the more detalled plan subsequently clrarmr up 1s

of MlaleterE. Ia Yrrgoslavta, the plan requlres the approval of the

Tederal-

Jrssalbly.

general
targets of the houce-bu1ldlng plans are fkett by referenee to the
to the general
eoonomtc eltuatlon auct to tbe housiaS sltuatlon and ln relatlon
to
ralslng of the populatlonrE level of ltv1ng, these three factors betng relatedl
countrles'
the natrge Of the cteveloptent of the soolallst eeonory' In most of these
houslng
the houElrrg eltuatlon 1g gtlll srrfferlng fron the effects of the dlfflcult
vihlch occrrrred
condrltlons of the prewa:r perlod and arso fron the hearry dlestruotlon
popuJ'atton
durlng the r.lar. !\rrtbermoro, iu consequeuce of the very htgb rate of
a
gforvth (Utgner than the Etropean average) these countrles sr€ now experlenclug
erpancllng
large lnoroase ln fresh dtemantbfor houelng.' And, Iastly, the pollcy of
e0ononlc struoture' whlch
lnoductlon and tbo transfOrmatlon'of the soclal and
Ac a
lnvolve progtressr.Ve Urbanlzatlon, create an adtlltloual demaad for housln8'
new and lnereaslng
oonsequBnoe, aettvtttes oonnected wlth tho satisfactloa of
condltlonE are a
neede or lntended to lronote tho general betteroeut of houslng
promtneuce
ttletlnotlve featrrre of the plans of the dlfferent countrles, their
resources
varytng acoorcllng to the stage of economtc clevelolmeut reached and the
The

o

wbtch ean be applled to house'butlcltng.
In tbe Sovlet Unlon, where the volume of house-bulldllng exceeds the cuEent
wbtch bousing
houslng noedlg, a progranne has been lrepared (cf. 1957 report) under
years '
The Inesent f lve-year
trxoblens aIq to be dllsposed of tn ten to twelvo
In Czeohoslovakta' tbe
Blan has been expandeit aad adJustod to these targots.
a
r.ruk to be oatrleil ort .rrnder the flve-year pla:r bas beeu 60 arranged that
enployed ln
number of dtwelllage wtLl be produoeal for the populatlon

eufflclent
tho factorlet

o

ln the other rrnde.rtaklngs now belng developed. In atltlltlont
of bulldtn$g
oonsldecPatloa has been glVen to the denand gonerated by tbe olearaace
general
whtch ar.e obcal.ete f?oro the teohaloal antl sanltarT lntnts of vlsw. The
arat

I
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objectlve of the plan ls. the general- lmprovement of houslng contlltlone. In
Po1and, the primary purpose of the five-yoar house-bulJ-ding Blan now belng lnplemented ls to satlsfy the cr-rrrent demand attrlbutable to the lncrease in popuLatlon,
to the movement tor^rards the tovrns, ffid to the clearalce of oldor bulldlngs; the
'secondary purl)ose is the grad.ual lmprovement of hor.r^sing oondltloos. In the r^rork
relating to the J-onger-term pIans, great stress ls lalcl 1n all countrles on tho
lmlnovement of housing conditions. Thls concern 1s refleated botb in the inereased
volu:ne of bulltllng and ln the ralsing of tbe standard of dr.relllnge and of thelr
equipnent. In actditlon, aLlor,lance ls made for the lroblem of the large-scale
abancloament of old and obsolete draellings.
The tletalleil deftnition of the wonk to be accomplished. undor the plqn dlepentls
on the dr:ratlon of the plan antt on reglon covered; the snaller the area anct the
shorter the perlotl, the greater the detail.
The objoctive targets of the natlonal house-buildlng plans are latd dowu ln
terms of square metres of livlng or useful floor space, more rarely ln terms of
dwel1lng units and livlng rooms, Apart from the concept of floor spacer there ls
a certain tendency to introduee the dwelllng as a unit for the purpose of deflntng
bulltltng targets, and ln Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and Hungary it has boen adoptetl
as a plannlng unit. The report of the Sovlet Unlon statee that the tlwelllng wtLI
be lntroctuced in plamiug as an additional unlt antl in Polandr too, althougb the
troom remalned the standard unit, a beglnning was nad,e, ln the preparatlou of the
Ionger-term plan, r,'rith the use of the dvrelltng as a unlt.
It shoulcl be mentlonetl that in certain countrles the stualles on tho slze alld
types of the ttwelllngs to be built under State sponsorshtp, aad the guictlng ruleo
concernlng teclurical progfess, utllizatlon of matorlals, etqrl 8ro an lntegfal
part of the plan, whllst ln other countries they are used, as a basls ln the shaplsg
of bulltling policy during the implenentation of the pJ.an.
Ior the purpose of co-ordlnatlng the house-bulIdlng plans rrlth the other
BLans, the building plans are, as has been said, lntegrated in the gonenal natlonaL
oconomio planning system and ln that of the dlfferont reglons. In this wayr the
meaJrs necessarJr for their implementatton are guaranteed.
. The flve-year and annual plans are mandatory, and the speclftc targets to be
reached tturing a particular year are lalcl d.orvn cleflnltlvely ln the annual plana.

o

o

o

o
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lhe botlies responsible for lnvestment 1n houstng, whteh are lnclleatecl ln the plans,
are responslble for the lmplenentation of the plan.
The bullding seotor covered by the plan and, hence the er0ent to uhloh the
BIan ls nandatory, are uot the same 1n aLL corrntries; thls rflrark appLlee
partlcularly to.the butLdlng camled out wlth the personal resouroeg of the
populatlon. In all the oountrles, the plan covers tb.e entire fteld of Erbllcly
spousored house-bulldtag and usuaLly, also bulldlng oarrleal out by the co-operattves
antl oonetructlon undertaken by lncllvlduals wlth the atcl of, State grants, the amannt
of wblah ls speelflett. Tbe only exceptlon seems to be PoJ.and, wbere the volune
of houee-butldlng under the oontrol of rural bod.les ls not lncluded ln the housebulldtng plans relatirg strletly to urban sltes but ls part of the agrlcultrnal

o

o

lnvestnrent plan.
The queetlons relating to the remalnder of house-bulItllng flnancett out of
personal funds are dealt with dlfferently ln dlfferent countrteg. In the Sovlet
Iloloa, the pJ.an not only covers publlc bulLcllng but also tletermlnee the aggregate
volurne of the bulldtng camtecl out by the u.tban populatlon and by the @I&gE.
In CzechosJ.ovakla, too, ths volune of private eonstructlon 1s eetlmatecl ln the
plnnnlng statlstlos. fn Hungary and Romanla, on the other hand, the flve-yeaf
and annual. plans lnclutle only the adrlitlonll prtvate bulIcllng r.rhich ts gubslillzed

by the State. In Poland, the plan includ':s ln additlon the bullcllng of urbaa
type clwolJ.lngs by prlvate lntllvltluals with their own resourcos, wtth or wtthout
State ald. So far ae bulldtng unttertakon by the rrrral populatlon ls concerngd,
the plan lays dor,ra only the broact llnes along whtch thts bulldlng etfort 1g to
develop and goncral lndlcatlons concerhlng tho supply of tLE bulltttng materlaLe
wblch w1Il be used not only for houseg but also for agrlcultural bulJ.tllngs.
The pareeumed volunp of bulltling cdrleil out by means of the populatlonts
personal resouroos ls uorked out accortttng to econoilic analysle 1.e. ln the llgbt
of the populatlonrs capacity to accumulate savlngs, the anount of the subsldtleE
ancl other asslstance granted by the State, tbe use of local builtllng materlal.e,
etc. Genoral-ly speaklng, howover, only broacl gutd[ng rulee are glven. Indelnuclently of the more or Less nandatory nature of tbls part of the house-bullctlng
Pilan, the aggregate volrrne of house-bulliling ls calculated for tbe purpose of,
determlnlng the requtrements lu naterlals and manpower.
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In Yugoslavia, the role of the plan is rather different, particularly so far
as p:rivate build.ing is eoncernetl. The Yugoslav report stresses that plannlng in
that country is regarded rather as a system of integration in the general economlc
development, in the first place by means of financial policy, subject to allowanee
for the effect of market influences. As regards houslng, the plaa ls also regarded
as an instrument for directing the main trend of economic developnent. Under the
existing systen of housing funds for the financing of house-buildlng, the clevelopby such funds, ls
ment of that proportion of the building which is
.supported
financially guerranteod., r"'hereas the remainder finaacetl by undertaklngs, eonmunes,
atlministrative insti+,utions and prj.vate builders cannot be planned with comparable
accuracy. Nevertheless, foreoasts of this type of builtU.ng are also prepared anal
1n thls way it is possibte to bring investments into equllibrir:m with the.developrnent of industry and of the o'bher sectors of tho nati.onal econor[r.
In a1I the countrr-es, the long..term plans intl-i-cate trends; they ind.icate the
broad outllnes of development and make it possible to formulate the targets of
each of the five-year plans more acctrrately. The IlSSRrs plan for improvlng
houslng condi-tions (y_ig,"g F,it_p-Ig) seems rather different, for it covers a ten to
twelve-year period and sets a series of specJ.flc targets for tho early years.
The plans covering shor+,er periods, though mandatory, are not for that reagon
inflexible. They may be partially modified according to the circumstances of
For this purpose, a
economic developnent, the appra:.saI of the siu.uation, etc.
specified procedure, simllar to that observed in the apprcval of the p1ans, remalno
necessarJr. As an example one might mention the expansion of the scope of the
USSRts five-year plan ordered by the decision of the Soviet Government and the
Central Cornmittee of the Party ln JuIy 1957. Annual plans also may be amencled.
In the Soviet Union, for instance, when the quarterly programmes of tho bulldiug
plan are regularly implemented or exceeded, the annual plan may be expanded at the
builder's request.
Tqlp-p-l.anrirs sehemes ana .9gr,?na-l- a:'ea Plq+-g"
In additlon to investment p1ans, the countries rlnder tJeeussion have also
house-builling programnes as an integral part of urban and. reglonal pIans. Information,n this subject is incompiete (see Table 2). The reports of Bulgaria,
I{ungary, Poland, the Soviet Union and Yugosl-avia give such data, but thore is no
tloubt that tor,,m plannlng schemes have been dravr: up ln the other countries. These

o

o

a

a

o
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plsns usually cover a perlod of trronty to twenty-flve years, but lu Bulgarla the
perlod is ten to flfteen years. In establlshlng the trend of tleveLopnent of the
tom. or of the whoLe reglon, the plaas aLso lnclude quantltatlve houee-butldlng
progra[lres and speolfy whore the bulldlng is to take place and r.rhat rrll1 be the
anea lnvolved. In the Ilght of the analysls of the eristing bouslng.stook and
tts technleal contlltlon, the plaas at the sane tfure devote constdorable atteatlon
to tbo problene of the improvement of erlstlng bulldtngs, the ellnlnatlon of
obsolete or sub-standartl bulldlngs, etc.
Ehe studles of the programnes and house-buildtng trende la theso plans are
reLated to the lnvestneat plans and vl-ce vergg. Tbese studlea, based ou the
general dlrectlvoa governlng econornlc develotrment ln thls fte1d, are of assistauoe
ln the preparatlon and, later, ln the lmplementatlon of the lnvegtnent plans.
Table 2
Area plans erib odylns house-bulldiu&Jploararmes

o

Country

ta
Czeohoslovakta

Sype

for

Tormr-plnnnlng

atlon of plan (ln yeare

10-15

tor.i.rg nn(l

reglons
No iaformatlou avallairle
Reglonal stutlles for reglonal
plans

[owa-plarnlng
Poland

of plan

for large towas

)
)

tong-term

)

)

Ronanta

For torflns and reglous:
- longer-term plans
- progresetve prans(a)
- co-ordlnatlon plans (nass plane)
No lnformatlon avallable

Sorlet lhlon

Town-pl-anning

Yugoslavla

(,,for
"u"fgDnual
(b)
of f1r et prlorlty statust')
Local plaus fon ttlstrlcts and the

22-25

5-10
early yearg
25

Progro,gslve pLans

I

O

j

large

(a) for r:rban ttletrlcts
nexb few yoatg.

s-I0

tordns

whene extensive

I

Loag-term

buildlng ls planned lu the

(b) for house-butltllng, exlstlng bulldings

ancl

other prrbllc bullttlngs.

a
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In the Sovlet Unlon and iu Poland, 1n additton to long-tenn area.plans tbere
are being prepared. flve to ten-year 1,s1ei-pfnnnlng sehemes affectlng the s1tlDg and
bu13.d1ng of ttwellings, cultrral institutlons, schools antl other publlo bullcllngs.
These lntllcate the requlred investment fund; ancl speclf! the sites which are to be
the subject of suoh lnvestments, wlth the oonsequence that the iuvestnent plans
being lnpLemented concurrently can be co-ordtnatecl r^rith the general needs of the
developnent of the torm ln questlon.
Toua-planning schemes artt regional plans are approved by the local and reglonal
authorities. They are not nanclatory so far as they relate to house-bullcllng
prograrrmes, but are intentled rather to offor gutdanee.

a

o

B.

I ls a corupllcated
The formuLatlon of pLans
Irocess whlch depends to a large
erteut on tbe organlzatlon of house-bulltllng ln the dlfferent countries. The
centraL economlo planntng boclies which operate at the natlonaL level ancl whlch

are usua1J-y represented ln the respectlve regl,ons are responslbLe fon tbe flnal
lneparatlon of the p1ans. Tbe organizatlons ln charge of constructlon, the
mlntstrles and State institutions, ancl al.so the 1ocal autboritles, are expectotl
to particlpte ln the peparatlon of the plans. It should be adtletl that the
Iocal authorities are playlng an tncreaslngly promlnent part ia the plaantng of
houee-bulIding ln aII the countrles.
The plan is forrmrlated after a compaxlson of the dlrectlves gtven ln the
1lebt of the general princlples of economlc develolment }alcl dor.rn by the plannlng
botlies for the r,rhole country and lts reglons with the house-butJ.tttng neods forecast by the futrre occupiers. These occuplers are, ln the maln, the representatives of the various seetors of the natlonal ecouomy tu proportlon to the inorease
of employraent 1n these sectors and t,he representatives of the local authorltles.
In Czechoslovakla, the organizatlon already referred to, the central houslng and
clvlllan construction authority, performs a special firnctlon la the formulatlon of
the plan. In atlditton, the sclentlfic research ceutres and groups of erperts
Barticlpate ln the preparatlon of longer-term plaus anct study the general- poblems
lnvolved in the long-term plaas.
So far as the methods of formuJ.atlng houee-bulldlng plans are conoernedt
questlons such as the determinatlon of tbo pnoportlon of tbe lnvegtnent funds to

(1) ffris sectlon deals r^rlth work relattng ln partieular to lnvestment plans.

--.+-

o

o

{
a
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be allooated:

to houslng, the measures for co-ordlnatlng

houso-bulJ.dlng and other

butldlirg ilvestnents lf,lth the protluotlve iapaclty of the constructlon underta5lngs,
r'rlth the stepped-up Bnocluctlon of bullding materlals and wlth the avallabllity
of
Iabo0Dr aad other queotlous have been prevlously studlerl ln connerlon wlth the
problems of the co-ordlnatlon of p1ane. The problem of tbe
nethods used lu the
estlnates of houslng requlrenents ls the only oae whlch wlII be treated separately
below.

o

o

!!om the 6ver more searobtng anal.ysls of bouslng neerls lt becones clear bow
the methode of planntag bougc-building are deveroplng. Thla procesE of development ls sttnulatod by tho lnorease ln the volume of bulldlhg in succeeslve
B1aas
and by tb'e entrancetl 1rcssiblIlty of satlsfylng the needs; thts calls for
a nore
cletalled analysts.
In the Sovtet Unlon, the voLume of bulldlng ls cletermined by refererco to tbe
followtng faotors: the ralslng of the stanttard of livlag and, eonsequently, the
lmlrovernent of houslng oond.ltlons; the lnorease ln the r.uban ppulatlon;
the
dlenand geueratecl by the erowth of inclustrial uodertaklngs and
other lnstltutloue
ancl by the expaueloa of, new 6co[om1e centres, malnly in the oastera parts
of the
couat'ry. The targets of the flve-year plan are flxed on the basiE of the estlnated rate of lnorease of the trrban lcpulat:.on, a figure whLch takes accouut
both,
of tbe natural lnerease and of the lnorease due to the lnfh:x of the rural
ppulatlou to the toweB. Thts last calculatlon ls baeed, on the general eraplopront
Plan, uhloh determlnos the lnorease ln employrneat aceounted for by the geaeraL
lncrease ln lnclustrlal produotlon. After the establlehment of the volune of
bulldlng required for the lnprwenent of houslng oonditlons, further allouance le
rnade for the regulrernents due to the abantlonmeat of old or obsolete
bulldings and
of the temporary houses bullt dtrrtng the last war. Accorrnt ls also taken of tbe
clenorltlons made necessary by the reeonstructlon of the torrras.
Ia czeohoslovakia, ln the work done on the longer-term plaa, allowance is
mado for the following: (a) cu:rrent needs attrlbutable to the increase
ln poplatlon;
(b) the replaoenent of obsoLete bouseg; (c) tbe poor technlcal contntlon of the
bullcllngs; (d) danrage caused by nlning; (e) tho construotlon of dams; (f) torof,_
Dlanatng requlrements 1n town and country; and(g) the requlrements due to inprovecl
houslng stanaardg. slnllar factons, although classlfied differently, are taken

!.

a

t
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into constcleratton in estlmatl5rg houslng requlrements in other oountrles, such aB
Po1and and Yrrgosl,avia. Generally sp,ealclngr'ln the forruulatlon of longer-teru
plans a larger nunber of faators are taken luto account.
As has been stated above, the methocl enployed in the analysls of houslng
requlrononts depend.s largely on lts practiaal appllcatton, 1.e, oD the volune 6f
bouse-bulldltng that can be achteved, a fact to whloh the Yugoslav report draws
p,artl cular attentl on.
houslng requlrenents ls based on
house-bulldlng and denographlo statlEtlcg

In aII the corntrtes, the calculatlon of

oxistlng census stattsti.os relattng to
and on special studles undertaken ln that fielil.
In partr the egtlnate of
boustng needs is also based ou addttlonaL materlal ehowlng houelng shortages;
this naterial is eolLeoted by the local- autharlttes and. by the soctal orgaalsatlons
fron e.ge the registers of applicante for houelug (gulgarla), the reglsters kept
by the local autborities of appllcants for houolng (Hrmeary) and ttm sinllar
gources.

C. Desorintion of existlne plans
Table 3 provides adttiitlonaL partlculars concernlng the organizatlon antl
plaaning methods enployect in'house-bulJ-illng. It shows ths house-bulJ.dltng targets
and thelr scope, establisheal ln existtng plans slreatl over sone years as compared
rrtth the result of earlier plans. These data have beeu collected in view of the
lreparatton of the report on the finanelng of construotlon.

O

a

a

i
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The adminlstrator of IIHFA uust also reach definite progran findings
Ln connectlon rltft ffiA fuizurance for housing for personnel near or on
nllttar-5r posts of ary ottren erees affecteh by Defense actd.viff. Oal.y jn
grogrammingn

rartlne

hae

for

each

control of nateri.als, Iabor,

and

prices been appli.edo

is one of
end and encouragenent to prlvate lndustryo ltre briLk of housipg le buiLt
rithout advance qrrotas belng nade by the Federal. Covelrnento On the othen
" hroa, the volune of otrtput is,so seuEit ve to Federat credit guldance and
The rfiole

o

pattern of

progrqrnmtng

by tJre

Uo So Oover:nnent

st1nu1ationthetthe!'edera1gorrcrrmentdoestakeauajorrespons1b1}LE.
Ore recogaltd.on

of thLs undertaking

was

the poIlcy set forth ln t[re h,Loy-

lpt of 191+6 irr whieh the Federal Gorerrnsnt declared a contlnuiag
reprporratbflffi @'e
tdimrn errplo5ment, prddrctd,on, and purchasing

nent

:

polerott the eryhasls ls on

economi.c gron'tho

the houslug constnrctlon industary and ttre btdldine materj,al ln&rstry

rtrich sqpliea *ar naterials are important segnents of the

rhich the Federal

Gonrarrment nakes a

continrring analysieo

eeonomy concerning

It ls thus poosible

for the tern grogrann to be app}lcable to a syetcn of free

enterpr:Lee rd.thout

i

conveying the sme regulatory featrrres

that nould cheracterfue the use of

thLe

central dirscttono
Direct interrrention by Goverzmsrt to constmat houslng i.s 'liqited to s sa]l

phrase

in

countr{.es rtrers the econoqr operateo

auppLement

o

to pr{.vate pnberptdaeo

rrlth

more

1,i
-'ffi-

Dlstr.
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OriginaL;
ECoNoMLC COM"I|SSION FOR

m{Gr,ISI

=EU?.01.-E_

HousING CoMMITTtrq

(Item 6 of the provisional
for tho sixteenth sesslon)

agend.a

I'CRMIII.A.TT ON

O

F

HOUSE - BII'I

IDING

P. RO

GRAI'1}4:TI'S

Ncte by the Secretaria;
Lho suo3ect of the formulation of house-bullding prograilmes hras treatofl ln the
1954 and L956 Housing Rovlets(I) urO tho next stage of ihe r^,'or'k on thls questlon rdas
agreod. by tho C,,,nunit'i;oo at lts fourteeath sessloi in M:ay 1957 (5/ECE/H0V/|57,
paragraph S (c)),
Tho rapporteurs, I{r. Andrzejeivskl (fofana) and I{r. BJUrk (Sr^reden)
urdertcr:k to prepare thelr pr:ovis.r.cnal. report Ln two parts, covortng oastern Europe
and. westorn Eurcpe, respecblvely. Pali; II is circrrl.aterl hereririth and Part I udll

o

shortly, in the forrn of an addond.r:m" Ib is intenr.r,srl to combi-ne the tlro llaperg
1n the def in:-tive version, rnrhlch r^'1i-I be prepareC aIi;e:' tire Comnj-ttee session aD'i
lnc1uded. ln tho pubJ-lshed report on Europee.n Hc,rsing Trends and Pollcies ln J-957.

foll-r.rw

(f)

o
o

Enropea:i iicus:-rig Dovo-top;-nents aad Policies in 1954, EC3, Geneva, Au66ust 1955
(E/I.ff/zO9) Part II, Sect,ion 3; European Housl.ng [benc]s aud Policles ln 1956,
JuIy 1957 lE/EcE/292) Part II.
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PART
ON

II

BUI

COUIVIFIES

?

Provislonal report prepared by Mr. ],. Bj6rk (sweaen), Rapporteur
Thls prelimlnary report takes lnto account information supplled bJ'the Governments
of the fo1l-owlng countries: Austria, Denmark, Federal Republlc of Germany, trlnland,
tr'tance, freland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Sweden and the Unlted Kingdom. It is
dlvltted into two main parts, the flrst dlscusslng in gene::aI terms the scope and.
character of house-buildlng prograJnmes in the varlous reporting eountrles etrd the second
lnrt ilescrlbing the methods used. in some of these countries r*hen estlnatlng houslng
needs.
1

The se ope and

er of

ng DroAralunes
Annual progranmos for house construction formlng part of a national budget, ln
other v'rcrd.s a national buildlng programme, are formulated in Donnark, Norr^ray. the
Netherlantls and Sweden, Although these prograrnmes control rlirectly only that part of
house constructlon that is financed. wlth State asslstance they nay be said to cover

total

house-bul

construction. In the countries
constructlon is entlrely privately flnanced,
house

forecast.

only a minor part of house
and is included. in the programme as a
eoneerned

i

naln obiect of the annual programmes in these countries is to regulate the
prlority of housing wlthin the framework of a general economic policy, aiming at
keepLng investment and consumption wlthln the linr:its of aval1ab1e physical resources.
They thu,s regulate the emounts of State loans and subsidies that are put at the disposal
of bulIders, but do not dlrectly gulde the inltiatives in house construetion, which
are taken by municlpalities, housirg associations, co-operatlvo soeieties and private
The

enterprise,
Although in the countxies concerned certaln eonditlons as to size and type of
tlwelllngs to be financed with State assistance aro laid dor,rn, the annual housing
progralnmes by and large do not dlrect the distribution of house constructitn in dwellings
of varlous sizes. In Sweclen, however, as far as State fina-nceC houslng is concerned,
separate estlmates are mad.e respectlvely for one and. twc dweIllng houses and mu1tldwelIlng flats.

o
o

t

o

o

o
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Iong-teim considerations influence tho confe:ir, of the annua.I pregrammes of all the
countrles mentloned here, but the cor.urtrloe have breated 1n different ways the problern
of formulating housing prograrnmes for xsore than one year.
Thus in Denmark the amount of funds utrich rnay be used annually for the grantlng
of Government loans has been fixed. iu the Governnent Aid to Housing Act, whlch wllL be
ln force for a perlnd of four years. i.;,:. Norway the eeonomJ.c d.evelopment programme
coverlng the perlod 1958 to 196I lncludes a recomme:dation that at least 100,000 new
dwelIlng-unlts shouLd be built mthj.n that perioci. It was al.so recommended. that
whlIe house constructlon should continue to be eoncentrated,na:.nIy on med.lurr-sized.
fanlly dwellings, special account shculd be taken of the hcuslng needs of the agecl and
of slngle per:ons. In the Ne'Lheriards +.here is no offic.r.al iong-term natlonal
houslng prograrmle and. 1n Swed.en it mlght be s,,..i.d that an officlal dlrective exists
only 1n the sense that r,he Gc.,rernmeut stated in 1.957 thai; the leve1 of ho';se constructlon
already reached should 1f pcssible be frrrther increased. d.uring the coming years aad
ti:at the municipalitles corrld baso thelr p1-o€!i'a-rnming oa that assunptlon.
As already indleated the natjonaL housing f,Jrogr.amnes rnentioneci regulate the
prlority of houslng within the natior.al. econo;qr. TLo/ can also be regarded as
progralnmes for the fiuancial supp,.;,rt of houslng, b'rrl, i.,hey do not 1n any other sense
refer to the administratlve, olganlzatlurnal aud. othc: prepal.lory measures uecessary
to lmllement bhe pxograrnllle. Nor do these prcgl:alnnes alm a.t any fj.rmly spocifled.
target as to thc improvement of housing ccnditiol:.s. I:r a1i these eountries a moro
active prcgrammi.ng of housing in t,he fat,t,er respe ct s is entir:el-)' a concern of the
munlelpal.lties or of private ente::priso.
fli tho Uni':ed. KLngdorn the situatlon as +.o:l,:tr-onaj- 3.c;ng-5erm plan.ni.ng of house
construction is slniilar to tharl, in the l\iei,hor-i-auds and the S:an,:iriavian countries
slnco no very dofinj.te I:ng-term prograrlrnes hese been cll:iicia-lJ-y adopted. There has
novertheless been a hor:sing target at various level-sr operatlng siuce the end of the
war ln 19'.j. UntiL 1955 this +,arget r,ras givr:n:.1 ter;rs of a cer."ain number of
d.wel-11ng-u.nlts to be buj.it annuall-y, Fron 1.955 onr^iards the C;rrernment,ts overall
poIlcy has been a revlseC tar:gel; of a dlfferer-r kj.nd - bhe::emoval of 200,000 people
annually from demollshed. unfj.t dwei.llngs, r+c the :-raplomenta'bicn of houslng progranmes
1s the responsibiliiy of the loca1 authorl-iies the scLe ftrnct;lon of bhese targets has
been to guide the centrai governmon+,al agencies in.,'-he cr.r;rtrofllng of the volume of
housing by means of mone'bary controJ-s, gran'bing of loa; sanctions to l,ical- authurttles,
and. (previously) *,he Llcensing of private builClng,
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fn rreland it 1s irlso a sr,alutory duty cf loual autlioritles tr.l ensLllre docent
O^
progru,*0",
long-temL
nationaJI
housiag conditions uiithiri their respective distrlets.
The
which was initiated in ep:II !9{l, thus seems to ser'/e nralnly as a gulCe for tho
Depa.r'tmen+, of lLocal Governraent when exelcislng its genera. supervisjt,u of +"he programrlss
of the local- authuri\ies and. gr';rilting subsj-dj-os to workiag.-cl"ass hoir,slng" The
natlonal prograr'rme refers t,c tho sccral aj.rns of li<.rusing pclicy whj-ch are s1lai,ed. in the
fol1cr^riug tcrns:

Wlthin ten yoars of L947 i.f possibi.e, or obherwise within the briefest oeri.iJd
prac bicat,le

(") the iehousing of all
shoulcl be

r'arnil:-es

living in unflt or

ovcrerowCed dwelJ.rngs

sec-u.red.;

(b) the unfit dwolllngs vacated should be c.losed or d.emolished. and +.he recuPenco
of overcrowded. conditlons in other dwellings should be avoided. Unfitness and ovorcror*d.ing are in this connexion determined by cortain norms I
(") thc rncrenen.t. o.f :row housing r.oecLs thiit is expocbed tc arj-sc thrc.,u.gh
donrographic fac'Lr.rrs ancl obsol.escence of ol.ci houses, should be satls.i':.ed.; and
(d) the existrng nationai -qtosk cf satisfaotory dwolli:rgs shr:uId be preserved and
the recondrtr,-rning and. necessary irnploli'ernent secured of exlsting houses wl:-ich, thougir
unfit in srrrne respeets are capab-le at reasona-bIe cost of being maoe fit f':r h.abital;1un.
Thc prograrrroe inclicated +,he total nLiqrbet of Cwel.-l-ings es'.1-ma+,ed +.o be required. over
the cor:.n{;ry as u who'le at th:-r*,; time, and a-]-so the botal m::nber of rprking-c]ass
d.rvol.irngs needed in ear:h 1oeal autho.r:ty area.
In cont:'ast u[th the prog.arunes prel'rously mentioned, Irelandts .]6rng-teHn programrno
-qeeuls to emphasize the sociaL aims of housing pollcy ra',her than gi.re rmnirnr::n flgttres
for the volume of house constrncbion for whi-ch firrnclal ar-nd oth.e. TosouJces sl,.culC be

i
I

made avai]-e.ble.

France., r^lith its cenl-,ral-ized ad.rn-ln:s+,:ut,ioll: the :rational ars,uel long-term.
hous1rg plogra.rri:Les have qL:.ire anuther cha:'acter. The hcusing programme for the perlcd'
1958 to 1953, l.1ke tLrert for the pleceding perlod , l-95+ to 1957, is part of a generzl
progralnne for the d.ovel,.lplrenb a,nd moder:rizr,.tion of econoin:c and sociaf activiiies.

In

to ,c-cr(lin.1te 1,iie bu:L1-ding activi+"y of the stale-.cl'onso:?cd lll,lt
organizati.oa iend. private brLi'-lrlers, Tiris progiarnie, which is being elabo:"ated ln
acaor.dAnoe uir:h Uhe rtL.Jl caorerrcf Augr;sf 1957, st,lpuiaLes not only the financlal
suppcrt, but aLso the enount of labour and naterials rcquirc,l. Ttre rict also aut.hclizes
tho M.inlstry of Ilousing aud Reccustrucficn tO es+,abllsh the adminisbra'uive reguj€.i,l€ns
noce,ssary fo.r 'une lmp1 enentation of the progralnme
It is

desrgne<i

o

o
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The generaL alm of thls plan
tlenollsh unsanltary d.weIIlngs and

llo.

80

is to abollsh overcrowd.lng as far as pcsslble, to
to construct dwelllngs at a pace corresponding to the

needs created by demographic tlevelopment.

Act, wtrlch provldes for the bulldlng of an anaual- average of 3001000 dwelllngunlts, stlpuS.ates the mlnlmrrn amount of state loans to be granted to the HIM organlzatlon,
as well as the part of the grants to be used. for the constnrctlon of rented, apartmentg.
A certain flxed amount should be granted for the construction of tlwolllngs ln the Parls
reglon. The nlnlmum amount of lcans to be granted to private bulld.ers ls aleo stated.
In the tr'ed,eral Republlc of Ge:rnany a four year progranme coverlng all house
construetlon r^ras atioptecl 1n December 1953. Accordlng to this progra.rmo 2.2 ntIllon
dwelllngs (soela1 dwelJ.lrgs, ttwellings built with the ald of tax-concesslous and
prtvately flnanced dwelllngs) should be built. The ?ederal Pllnlster of Houslng 1n
co-operatlon with the Llinder ls authorlzed to take the necessary measureg to overcome
any dlfficulties 1n the flnancing of the general houslng progranmo, in partloular to
secure the necegsary funds from the capltal narket"
ParalLel to thls general prograrnme, long-term progra-nmes for spclflc groups of
The

o

the popuLatl:n have been ln operation.
Ihe flrst Housing Act as ameadetl 1n August 1953 provid.ed that a total of 2 mllLloa
dweIllngs shoultl be bullt for the Lower-lneome groups of the populatlon urder a slx-year
progreffre covering the perlod 1951 to 1956. For thls purpose pubIlc funds were set
asld.e every year. Wlthin the frameruork of thls prograrnme'tho Lilndor of the Bundl bad.
to eLaborato anru.l,al house-buildlng programmes, which were co-ordinated. by the Sederal

Ilinlster for

ltrouslng.

IJre regulatlons of the First Houslnpi Act r,rrith respect to the preparatlon of stateasslsted soclal houslng programmes'were applicable also under the Second Houslng Act
Conseguontly another total of 1.8 m1111.:n social- dwellings are to be
erected during the perlod 1957 tn 1962. In the annual social house-bulldlng progfamme6
of tbe LEinder, the follor,rlng detalls are to be provlded: the jrumber of dwelltng-unlte
subdivld.ed into new constructions, reconstructions, ei,c.1 the nuinber of dwelltDgs tg
be bulLt for special grcupsr e.g, mi.ners, refugees and agricul+"r:ra1 '"orkors; the

of June 1956.

proposed number

o
o

of

owner-oecupied and. rented dwelltngs, and. a descrlpticn

of the

flnanclng methods,
In some of the reportlng countrtes, national hnuse construction progranmes have
been olaboratod onJ-y for special groups of the populatltru or for special categ&fles
of dweIllngs.
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In Austria t&ere ls a natlouaL house-cotlstruotlon prograrmo only ia the'sense that
certaiu amounts of state grants for speeial categories of houses are put aslde every
year. fn Sinlancl extensive houso-bulIdlng progra.nnos have been elaborated only for
meetlng excoptional conditions, for lnstance the rebullding programme for the wardestroyetl areas Ia northeru Flnlantt and lapland. The State Houslng Board (AXAVA),
whlch sinee 1949 has been responsible for granting state secondary loans to houslngt
has b€en gulded by reports and surveys on housing needs ln dlffereDt parts of the
country, nacle by varlous state commlttees and private natloDal organlzatlons. Hor.levert
a courtttee recently appolnted by ARAVA rrilI 1n tbe near future tackle tbe question of
how a natlonal house-bulldlng Brogranme should. be preparetl,
In ltaly nattonal houslng progfannes aro elaboratetl only wlth reference to trpeoplets
hOuslngtt, that 1s, dwelllngs for the poorer sectlon of the popuLatlon, orected wlth the
altl of state grants,
For every financlal year the Mlnlstry of Rrbllc Works has to make a programme for
tbe allocatlon of state graltts put at the dlsposal of the varlous agenclee buildlng
peoplets dwelllngs or carrylng out slum-clearanee proJects. The state grants are
dtvlded betwoen the provinclal boards responslble for the construction of peoplers

dwel1lngs, the INCIS (tUe Stato board for the constructlon of ttwelllngs for state
empJ.oyees), and co-operative bullding socletles. The provtncial boards and the INCIS
elaborate annual building progrenmes, but no speclel natlonal plan is worked out for
the co-operatlve enterprlses. The activltles of the II{A-Casa, an organizatlon whlch
ls lndependent of the Mlnlstry, are regulated by a seven-year Brggtranme.
Tho CEP, a commlttee under tho chairmanshlp of the Mlnister of R:b1lc Works, r'ras
forseti at the beglnrrtng of 1956 in Order to co-ordinate the actlvltlee of the varlous
organlzatlons ln the field of house constructlon. Ono of its flrst tasks wa'-r the
elaboration of a three-year prograrnme for the co-orcllnatlon of tor.nr plaaninE, site
devel.opment and other preparatory noasuros. Representatlves of the mrnlclpal
authorltles coucerned. partlclpate ln the meetlngs of the committee
tho allocation of hou,se-construction-to reglons and local areas: munielpal and
reglonal house-bull-ding prosremmes
When aLlocatiug total house constructlon by reglons and locaI aroas, the central
authorlties, ln countries where house-construation j-s more or less centrally regulated,
rely on regional and IocaI house-bulIdlng prograrunes. In some of the countrles
aanual or long-term local progratnmes aro elaborated in close co-operatton between

t

t

o

o
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central and local authorltles, whlle ln others tbe central authorlttes rospotu,lbLe for
the division of the natlonal house-constnrctlon progranme between dlfferent reglqps
and Local areas are guid.ed. malnly by centralLy or reglonally prepared eetlmates of
current Iocal housing requlrenents and of buildlrg cap,aclty 1n the varlous local areag.
The atlninistratlve methods wllL net be clescrlbecl here ln any detal} - lt ls sufflolent
to state that ln the countries mentianetl annuaL quotas for regloff, and rnuniolpalltles
havo been in uso for the Burpose of maklrg posslble a certaln prograrmrlng on tho looal
Ieve1. The quotas have been stated ln ter:ns elther of rtweIllng-ualte or of money'
In caLculatlng the quctae the author.ltles have to a varylng degroe taken acoouDt of
the houelug requlremente ln the respectlve local- areasr the avallabll.lty of butltllag
labour, the provlslon of developed. sltes, and tbe completed town pJ-ane etc. Elre
quotas. hane usuaS.Iy been flexlble 1n the sense tbat an lmproveruent 1n the countryto
general economic situatlon or in the supply nf bulIdlng l,abour ln a glven area hae
resulted. in an increase ln the volume of houso-constructlon orlglnally allocated.

In

o

more thau one Jre&r. Thus ln the
and muntclpal quotas wero granted. r'or the three-year perlod 1952

some cesos quotas have been granted

Netherlands regioral

for

to ]956. fn Sweden at present the blgger nunlclpalltles have been askeal to sulply
detalls for the elaboratlon of a three-year mlnimr:m prograuroe outllutng locc\ h,ottslDg
needs 1n relation to tho financlal and. naterlal resources available.
In tho United Kingclom and Ireland. local-auth.orlty-bous€-{orgtr.ucti,on ls cloeely
supervlsed by the central and reglonal authorltles. Iocal annual targets haye
occaslorally been set for Lacal authority prograJnmes.
In most of the roporbing countrleg. loea1 howe-bulldlng programmss cuverlng @nO
than one year.-have been elaborated at Least ln some cases. In Franoe the natlonal
flve-year progranme 1s based on a co-ord:lnatlon of 1oca1 proposals; the sa.me wsu]-d
seem to apply in the case of ItaLyrs long-torrn progralnme. In the Unltecl Ktngtl.on lu
1954 the Iocal housing authoritles were asked to formulate flve-year programnes folr
the clearance and replaoement of unflt dwolJ-lngs; these programmes were 159i gnpr€ved
with or without amendment by the Mlntster. In Denrnark bulldlng pro€ranunes for the
perlcd L955 to 1959 hevo been laldl down for a few dlstrlcts through the oollaboratton
of the municlpalltles concerned. A few touns la Sweden have adopted ten-year
progranmes whlch specify the volume of bouse-constructlon atmod at, as well as general
d.ireetlves on the distrlbutlon of house-eoastruction by varlous types of ttwelllngs
and in dlfferent parts of tho cltles. A progra.wro for the co-ord.lnat1on of hougecoastructlon withln the comrutres of Groater StockhoLn hae been aclopted by the
;'

o
o
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Ihe mu:rlclpal authorltles of the
usually
Netberlands sometimes adopt proglammes whlch cover more than one yeal, and wblch
disttaguish between housing for the lovrer-income gloups, comrnissloned by the munlclpal
authorltles or houso-building assoclations, and housebuirillng by private 1nd'ivlduale'

munlcipallties concerned and will last unti t t#,

t

mentloned tor"m-plannlng schemes foi local areas antl
at
rogions include lecommendat,ions on the voLume of house-ernstruction tO be almed
not to
over the following ten to twenty years, but these rectltmnendations are usuall-y
of the worti'
be regarded as constituting a plJgramme of action in the proper sense

In

some

of the countrles

generally
long-term house-constmction prograrnmes of the rm-rnicipalitles are
ln t'he
flextble, They servo as a guide in the planning and developing of sltes and'
of obllgatton
oo-ordluation of munlclpal and. private initiatlve, and contaln elements
and
only lnsofar as they imply the executton of correctlve town-Plarrntsg leglslatlon'
T1Ire

exertatlminlstratlverestrlctiollsonconstructlon.
of estlmating housing needs
while considerations of houslng needs evldently play a part ln all houslag
which form part of
progra;nmesr. the annual targets or the progranmes in this field
on very
relativeLy short-term national investment plogfammes are usually not based'
shortage
preeise estimates. Ttrls is qulte normal in countrles with a large houslng
withln a few yeass'
or whose high ttemand for new dwelllngs cannot possibly be satlsfiod
targo a part of the countryts
x,or shcrt-term programmlng tbe most crucial questicn is how
of hOustng
physical anci financial resources can reasonably be put at the d'isposal

2,

Methods

i

construction.
what rel-atlve
Ihe questlon raised. when establlshing the target is on the one hand'
other investne,'t needs antl,
welght should be attributed to houslng needs as compared to
wlthln a llm1ted tlme of
on the other haud, what are the practlcal posslbilltlos
acttvlty' Questlons
transferrlng to houslng the resources of other fietds of economlc
of this kind. are seldom deeld'stl on the basls of scientlflc crlterLa'
requlrenents are 1n
As already menttoned, schematic calculatlons of local houslng
prograrme is allocatod to varlous local
some countrles used utren an annual h.)uslng
r^r111 be' howeyer' tho more
areas and. regions. The maln concern in thls report
account when progEallmes
elaborate estlmates of houslng need.s that are taken into
Such estlnates aro not
erbending oveT, say, fivo to twenty yesrs are formulated''
houslng pnogr*" t
only made ln countrtes wlth an officially adopted long-term
they often serve as an unofficlal basls for the ttlscusslo

other countrles, too,
Iong-term trends ln housing po11cy'

"tl,

a
-
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Estinatos of housiag neecls based on populatlon prognoees comblned wlth data fron
houslng censuses have been carrled out ln g, number of crtuatrles. The uethode used lu

ln H0U/Worklng Paper NA. 49. Slmllar estlmates have been
marle ln Denmark and Norway. Ttre Danlsh estlnetes are brlefly cleeorlbedl below.
The Danlsh Natlonal InstltUte of BulLdlng Researeh has nade a prognosls of the
g3pulatlcu trentl fron 1950 t1ll L9?8 for the nhole courtry, accortllng to age andt fo'tlly
status by flve-year lntelvaLs. 0n the basls of thls, tbe Mlnlstry of Eouslng bae
osttnated the houslng demand llkeLy to arlse from demographlc clevelolment. Each age
grotrpr and rrlthln the age group each clv1l statue, ha6 beea oonsldered separately.
ltre aoorrmptlons of futrre boualng elemnd are based on reoent trentle ln houelrg habltst
ln real ineome and ln houslug prlces. Itre neetl f6r a feserve of vaoant ilwel.Ll,ngs
has also been conslderecl as well ae the neerl to replaoe clwelllnge ln slum quarteret
itwelllngs converted to buslness premleos, and, itweI3.lngs left vacaat as a result 4f
lnternal nlgratlon but, so far, no estlnate of theee lnrtloular houslng ueeds hae beo
attenpted; nor has a breakdorm of houelng demand. lDtO dltferent slzes ancl typee of
Sweclen

o

o
o

have been ctescrlbecl

dwellLng-unlt been estlmateil.

l4lnlstry of Houslng le divldlng the forecast geographloally, ln ortler tR
obtaln a locaL figure for eaoh borougb r.rlth suburbs and for each urban tlletrlot uttb
more than 11000 lnhabltantg. The methocl used ls pureJ.y arlthmetloal, the $rm of the
lnpulatlon figrres obtalnetl frou the locaL forecasts belng no greater than that of the
natloral prognosls. It 1s hoped thereby to asslst the nrunlotpalltles ln esttnatlng
later a1la the deyelolment of local bouslng need,s, having regard to speclal looal
cordltlons. The varlous revleed estlnates wlll then be co-ordlnatetl so as to agre.e
rrlth the natlonal prognosls.
In the Netherlands, France and Italy for example pnpulatlon oenguses bave beea
usod ln a stmllar rlay as a basls for oatlonal or regtoDal populatlon forecagte anal
forecasts of houstng requlrements arlelng from changeo ln the slze and stnrcture of
the lnpuLatlon. More emphasls, however, seems to be put on other methods for the
clete:lntnatton of houstng requlreneots. Thus lu the Nethorla:rds the problem of keeplrg
eetlnates of current houslng requtrements up to tlate ls of nuch concera to the Central
Bureau of Statlsttce. fhe connerion between houelng requlrements and the populatloa
structure can be nade clear by conblnlng data fr"om houslng and farnlly censuses (1947
and 1956) on the one hand and populatlon cenguses ,n the other; and by studylng
currdnt populatlon statlstlcs 1n regard, to changes 1u age and c1vlI status lt ls
The
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possible to follow the yearly developnent in housing requirements insofar as these are
determined by such changes. In determining regional changes ln houslng neeilst
The most important charges ln
narrlage and migratlon statlstics are also utifized.
certaln qualltatlve characterlstics of the housing s+,cck, such as type, age, rent and'
stze of the houses are also regularly kopt up to date by means of current statlstics.
For the purpose of maklng the more detailed municipal hnuslDg progxalnmes that take
into account the various types and sizes of dwelling, the Central Bureau of
Statlstlcs can also supply basic statlstics on present a:rd anticipated family
formatlon. Soeiolcgieal investigations on the basls of intervlews have also been
carrlerl out, givlng a large nrsnber of reglonally differentlated d.etalls regardlng the
reslclentlaL d.esiderata and spatial requirements of famllles, dlstrlbuteti lnter aLla
according to social status, slze and. age.
In 3rance the varlous factors d.etermlning houslng requlrement,s (deflned in a'n
eseentially nornatlve r^lay) seem to have been consldered more systenatlcally than tn
any other country discussed, Calculations of national and. loca1 houslng need's are veIY
oloseLy co-ordinated. in establishlng the houslng progra:une.
The central plannlng author'lty bases lts estinates on a study nade by the l1l1n1st4y
of ltrousing and Rdconstructton 1n 1953, 1n r,'hich housing need.s were subdivldetl lnto
four eategortes, namely, those arlslng cut of: overcrowding, renowal of resldential

t

bulldlngs, demographlc lncrease, and lnternal migration,
In this connexion a normal d.welllug is defined as containing one llvingroom, one
be6room for the parents and one for two children of the sane sexr or for one cblld lf
there are no more chlldron of the sane sex in the fanl1y.
f'loe number of tlweIllng-unlts to be bull-t 1n the urbaa areas untll the encl of the
flve-year plerr (mfdd.Ie of fgffi) ln order to cover the needs deflned abnve have been
calculated. as follows:
number
1.

as at

a
S l^I1
to
dwelling-unlts
This has been achleved. by meanEi of a very detalled sampJ-lng suxvey, covering otretwontleth of the howlng stock, of the number of more or Less overcrowded dwel1lng-tr.nLts.
Ilnes tbat shoultt be cleared
fire number of unsanltarv slum
2,
A calculatl6n has boeu made for each cornmune by thetrsecretarlat drEtat & la
Recoastructlon et au logementtt. Ttre distributlon according to tyTe of householtl of
s11g d$relLers was calculatett by neans of statlstlcal data on 71000 slum dwellirgs.

consus

e inhabi

orcrowd.e

tba

o
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1963.

This has been estimated. by the Central Bureau of Statlstlcs, on the assumptlon
that thls increase should colsespond to that ln the number of familles'

4, I@

Future internal r,rlgration has been calculated. on the basls of obeerved trends'
Attentlon has also been paid to the dlrectlves of the thlrd general plan for the
ln FranOe' these
develOpment ai:.d modernizatior of economic and socj"al activltlos
owlng to
dlreotives fc.resee that the population rvorking 1u agriculture r^r111 d'eoroase
its lncroaslnt average age and to the increase in lts ytold' .pryPIB'
built or started tlurlne the pertod l{av 1954 to
5. &q.._.l,IEDgf
-g-f-g1,-eflr+"fl:*qlU.ts

.Qzc..qn!.-e-ri.9:f,Q

This

ha,q been estimated. by means

6"

TIre nunbe

of existing statlstlcal data.

polnt 1,
Thls has been calculated by the aid of the statistlcs roferred to under

o

o
o

abr)ve.

of the agrlcuLtural pnpulation have been evaluated by essentlalLy
the sa:ire methods, attention boing paid to certaln speclal characteristics'
In Ireland housing requirement,s aro calculatecl by reference to exlsting condltlong
rather t]:an on +.he basis Lrf demographic forecasts, althougb trends in populatitin
afe
reVealod it:;."hc ,,.r,.)?eul1ial. censuses aro borne ln mincl . f1tle lOCal aUthOfltieg
what
obl-iged. to make a. regular inspection of thelr distrlcts ln crder to ascotrtatn
houses are unfil: fo:: habi.Uaticn. Partleulars of farnilles livlng ln over€rowd'ecl
c?ndrtj.ris alre iit the sE.r,:.e tine compj 1ed and. the structuxaL condition of prenlses
formrlate
oxamJned, On the hasJ.s cf this lnforr:ation the loca1 authorltlos are able to
but
thotr houslng lrl,ogr.ammer], determinlng not only the number of houses to bo bullt
basea
also of ruha1, tXpc a;rd elzrl. ltre na"blonaf hous:.ng prografime r^lould appear to be
cn a siimmatlon of such i,cal p".lgranmes.
In the U:r:,,eC. Klrrgdo,n the p;'ob-1-ems of measurlng houslng needs are slmllar1y
Counties and county boroughs, ln thelr eapaclty ag
approached. at the locaL level.
lccai piapni-ag au*,horrtLos, undertake mllre elaborate five-year a.:rd twenty-yeax
on tho
for"ecasts of all- relevant local conditlons. When houslng noeds are dlscussed
natlona.L scal-e, .J,l:e gene:al. assuirr.ptlon is that it r^rould be clegilablo to work tor'uards
the pcsition r,rhe.r"e each hor.uehold. IIIfy occrlpy a soparate d'we3-llng"
The housing neods
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Thlo report shou1A begln wlth a reference to the nain faotorE whlohr ln the
colntrles of Eastern Europe, lnfluence the structrrre aatl Feparatloa of housl.ng
pxogtamnes atril have a bearing on the clefinltlon of the obJects that are to recelve
tanelble expresslon la the house-bulltllng plans.
The ctevelolrrent of the natlonal economy ln tho countries menttonocl le
I.
controlletl by plannlng, and plans for house bulldlng are co-ordlnatect with the
genbral- plannlng gyetsn. V
In all these countrles, the Stato aad other publlc lnstltutlons play an
?.
outstantllng part in house butlcling. To a gseat ertent, lt, io the state ltself
whloh ls dtreotly responslble for the oons-bructlon of drreIltngs, ad lt has a
deetslve lnfLuence on the clevel.opnent of the renalntler of housing oonstru0tloa.
Thls olrcumsta[oe has a bearlng on the degfee of reallty of the plans.

the houelng pollcy ls part of the soolal poltey - a featrro
refleeterl in e.g, the low-rent pollcy andt the systen of allocating clwelllttg slnce
- lt is posslble to rely oa ObJectlve crlterla for the prrpose of estlnatlng tbe
naeds by refareuoe to whlch tha house-bulldlng progranmes are prepareil. In thte
rny, the need to balance butldlng costs and lndllvldual flnanclal rosources is
Iargely ellntnatod.
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A. Ggselal _c-herae_Le3 of bouse-bulltlluJr pLang
The house-bulldlng plans ln the corrntrles whlch have replfea V to the
questlonnaire relating to this part of Europe are of two tclnas: those whlch may be
clesorlbed as investment plans, nnd those whlch are in the nature of housln8 alrd '
tqrrn antt country plannlng ooncerned with an rrban or reglonal area (tttown or
regtonal plannlngtr).

t

Invpstnen_t plans

buildlng plans of this kind form an lntegral part of the genera).
eeonomic and investment p1an. They speclf! the tasks to be accompllshetl 1n the
matter of iuvestment ln houslng, the volume of houstng eonstructlou, the funcls
requlred and other lnrticulars (Uuitatng materlals, laborrr, the developnent of
builtllng enterprises and their mechanical equipment) which are lndlspeasable lf
the volume of bulldtng euvisaged 1s to be aehleved. In several oountrles tbere
are, in additlon to plans for houslng consttueti.on, plans dealtng with nalor
repalrs to existing bultrling property. A11 these tasks are deflned ln the llgbt
of the general plans relatlng to the development of the natlonal econory, to the
lncrease in the national incqme, to the Level of lnvestnent, aad to the relatlvo
importance given in these plans to the different seotors of the natlonaL €cono@o
If the supply of the physloal means mentlonecl above (uhleh are essentlal to the
executlon of house-bulltllng plans) ls to be guaranteoO, the lnvestnent ln
constructlon as a whole must be ln equil.lbrium: the nanpower has to be calcuLatetl
agatnst thc baekground of the general employment plans, of the denand for butldtrng
materl,als antl of the output of such materlals.
House-bul3.illng plans may be classifled aceordlng to the length of the perlod
over whlch they are spreacl (see table 1): (a) Blans coverlng a few yoars only;
(b) annual plans; and (c) }onger-terrn plans.
House
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Czechoslovakla, Hungary, Polandl, Ronaula, the IJSffi antl Ytrgoclavler
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Table I
Inv.eSEIBeJIt- jl.ansrg-L-qtlnp-lLo.housllsconstructl-on
in the oountrles of Eastorn Etrope

-

Short-term plaas

Countr?

Bulgarla
OgccboelryeEl

Ftve-year plau (1956-1960)
Aanoal plaas
Ftve-year plan (1956-60l

Longer-term plans

HLan

(ln preparatlon)

fon pertod up to

1975

.ADnuaI plens

Eueaqf

Three-ycar pLaa (t958-I96o)

Poland

plan (1956-601
Three-year plaro aact an:rual
3t1ye-year

PIan covertng ten to ftfteen years
PIan for perlod 19@-1975

plaas

o

Rsnant.a

Ftve-year plan (1956-60)

PLan coverlng

years

ITSSR

Auual plans
Flre-year plan
Annual plano

Ytrgpolq"ta

o
o

119S6-60l

*lve-year plan (]957-61.)
.{nnuaf plare

flfLeeu to tuenty

PIaa fon tnprovtag houslng
condtttoas apltrovott ln L957 and
coverLng ten to twelve yeafs
PLan for pertod uB to l98O

the plane relatlrg to shortor perlo(ls normally coYer flve years. Ouly ln
ErrngarZ ts a tbres-ycot planr for tho years 1958-196Or Dow belng pl.cparetl. Thls,
however, ls nenely a €onsoquenoe of the evente of 1956 Enct of eertatn changea
l,ntrodluccdl lato economle pollEy as tr ro8ult of whlch the obJeets of tbe earller
plaa (covertas the yoats 1955-1960) had to be refonnulated. The ftve-year plaas
fqr thc basls of tbc annuaL plaas ooverlng lnreetnent ln house bulItlln€i theee
relato to the erccutlol stage and aro nuch tnore speclftc. ftr Foland, apart froun
the flve-year plas (ru?rtch or.Iy glveg a very general lndlcatton of the bullttlng to
be oarrleit out) and fron tbe detatledt annual plans, 1516e-ye6r houslng oongtruotloa
plaas aro preparad. Thooe epectty tbe exact Dlsces wlrere the butlcllag 1o to be

a
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untlortaken and are intended to ensuro tbe necessary conttnulty of tbe prepratory
work ln the varlous places and regions.
The longer-term p1qfls are now being prepared. fhese, too, are lntegratect
with the general longer-term pJ.aa for the national eobuony and lay dorm the general
trend of house-bulIding Bollcy for perlotls of ten, flfteen aud trrenty ]rearso tr!:om
the reports one gathers that these pJ-aas are at tlifferont stages of preparation,
some belng more advanced than others. Yugoslavia lras first in the fleltt with
longer-term plans, ln 1955. A pJ-an of thls ktnd should speclf! the rel-ationshlp
between developments in houslng construetlon and the expanslon of othor sectotg
of the eoonomy and of the aational eeonomy as a r{hole. The programme for the
improvement of houslng in the Wffi, whlch covers ten to twelve years antt ls
einbotlied in the deolslon of JuJy L957, is of a slightly tlifferent nature and rdll
be discussed later. It is a plan to be lmplemented over a long term whlch speclfles
the various steps to be taken to eliminate the housing shortage within that periott,
In atltlitlon to the general house-bulldlng plan at the natlonal IeveI, there
are more lnrticular plans relating to specifJc teritorles.
The reglonal spread.
of the plans tlepends on the size of the oountries and on their polltlcal structure.
In the USffi, for example, there are plans relatlng to the various republlcs, to

the autonomous terrltories, to the economlc reglons and to all the larger town6,
In Yugoslavia the plan relating to the entlre Federatton ls subdivlclecl into pl.aas
relating to the different republics, to the admlnistrative districts, and, to
certaln torals. Slmllarlyr ln the other countries, detailetl plans are drarm up
for the varlous administrative dlstricts or for certatn economlc regions.
A,s a 1nrallel to the reglonal plannlng, there are in nost of the countries
more detallecl pans co-ordinating in the various sectons of the natlonal econon\r
the buil-dlng activitles organlzed by the various nlnlstrieo, and separato bulldlng
plans of local authorities or special State institutloDs responsible for organizlng
and atlmlnlsterlng house-bulltllng projects (e.g. the industrial houslng authorlttes
ln Po1and. and the contral houslng and elvllian const:ructlon authorlty ln Czecboslovakla). The clivislon of the plan so far as it relates to houeing depmds on
the system of organizatlon of house-building undertaken rrith publlc flrncts and. on
the role of the different State undertakings ancl institutions,
.the local
authorlt,ies and. the speclal botlies concerned, with houEe-bul1tllng mentloned abo?e.

t

t

o
o

t
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PaIt, hOuse-butldlng plans reqeive

gOvernmental

approval' In

the Sovlat lJnlon, for instance, the flve-year and annual houge bulltllng plans and
the genera] eeononlc ctevelopnent p}an, of nhlch they are a p93t, are apptovod at tbe
approval ln
sano ttme. Thc GovernnEnte of the sovlet Republics then gtve their
ltke nanner to the plans at the Lower levol. In Poland the general outllnes of
tho house-bulLding plan ernbodled ln the eeonomlc plan are approved by the seJrrl,
by tbe Councll
whereas the more detatled plau subsequently ctrawn up ls approved
of l{lnlstere. In Yrr€os}avla, the pla4 requlres the approval' of the Fecleral
Jrssanbly.

targets of tbe houea-bulIdlng plans are flxed. by refereaee to the general
the general
csqnomtc sltuatlon aadl to the houslng sltuatlon and ln rolatlon'td
ralslag of the populatlonre levs} of Ilvlug, these three factors belnel related to
the natr-ee 0f the developncnt of the soclallst eoouony. In most of tbese countrleg'
tbe houelng sltuatlon 1s gtllr suffer!.ng from the effects of the dlfflcult bousing
cotrAitlotrs of the prewa:r perlocl andl aleo from the heaw tlegtruotlon r'lhlch occurred
populatlon
durlng the naf. !\sthetmore, tn consequence of tbe very hlgb rate of
growtb (UtsUer than the EuropeaD average) these'countrles ar€ Dow experlenclug a
Iarge ino3ease lu fresh dlernancbfor houolng. lnd, Iast}y, the poltcy of, expandiug
proctuctton ancl the transfOrmatlon of the soclal and ecoaomtc etruoture, uhlch
luvolve prOgfesslTe qrbanlZatlot, create an addltloaat tienand for bouelng' As a
ootrscquenoe, actlvttlee connected wtth the satlsfaction of new and inereaoing
are a
needs or lntcnaled to prounote the general betternent of houslng condltlons
dtlstlnotlve featrrrc of thq Blans of the tllfferent countrlee, thelr promlnence
vanylng acoorill.ng to the otage of econonle clevelopmeDt rEached and the resources
Th€

o

rrhleh can be appllett

to

house-butIclln8.
In the Sovlet Unl.,o,n, whero tbe volume 6f houge-bulldllng exceedls the current
houelng
houslng needlgr a Foganrne has beeu lnepared (of. L95? report) rrnder whlch
problens are to be dlsposed of tn ten to twelve years. The Inesent flve-year
plan has boen expandect aad adJusted to these targets. In qzeohoslovalcla, tho
a
uonk to be cauletl out under the ftve-year plan has been 8o arrangedl that

o
a

eufflolent nunben of dtuolllngs rr111 be protlueetl for tho populatlon emBloyed tu
the faotortea and ta the other rrndertaktngs no$, belng developoil. rn atldltlont
oonsldeuratlon has been glven to the ttemancl gonerated by the clearance of bulltllngs
general
whtch ale obcoleto from the teohnloal and santtary Iplats of vlew. The
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obJectlvo of the plau ls the general lnproveneat of housing condlttons. In
Po1and, the prlrnary purpose of the flve-ypar house-butlding plan now bolng lnplementedl ls to satlsfy the current clemanal attrlbutable to the lnorease ln polrulatlont
to the movement towards tho tor,ms, sd to the clearaaoe of ol,dEr bulldlngs; the
seoondary purpose ls the gradual. lmprovement of housing aonclltlous. In the work
:relatlng to the longer-term plans, gSeat strees ls lald ln all countrtes on tbe
imlrovement of housing oondltlous. Thls concern is refleetetl both tn the iucreased

of bullcllng ard ln the raising of tbe staltlard of clneLllngs anal of thelr
equlgnent. fn additlon, alloraanee ls made for the lroblera of the large-sca1e
aband,onment of ol"tl and obsolete clr^re13.ir:gs.
The detalled definitton of the work to be aecomplished, under the pLan depends
on the duratlon of the plan and on reglon covered; the snaller the area and tbe
shorter the perloil, the greater the detail.
The objectlve targets of tbo natlonal house-bulltllng plans are Latd down ln
terms of square metres of livlng or useful floor space, mors rarely ln te:ms of
dwelllng r:nits antl llvlng roons, Apart from the concept of floor spacar thero ls
a certain tendency to introduoe the ttwelltng as a unit for the purpose of deflnlng
bullding targets, and ln Czeohoslovakla, Yugoslavia and Hrrngary lt has been adopted
as a planntng rrnlt. The report of the Sovlet Unlon states that the tlr,rolllng wlll
be lntroduced in planning as an attditlonal unlt antl in Poland, too, althoBh the
troom remalnect the standard unlt, a beglnning was made, ln the preparatloa of the
Ionger-term planr vrith the use of the dwelltug as a untt.
It should be mentlonecl that ln certain countrteg the stutlies on the size and
types of the dr.retlings to be built under State sponsorshlp, aucl the guidtng rules
eoncefntng technlcal progfess, utillzatlon of rnaterials, eto., als an tutegfal
part .of the plan, whilst ln othrjr countries they are used as a basls ln tbe sbapl!€
of bullding policy durlng the impLementatiou of the plaa.
For the purpose of co-ortltnatlng the house-buildlng plars rrlth the otber
plans, the builcling plans are, as has been said, lntegratedt ln tho genolral natlonal
econo.nlc planning system antl ln that of the different regtons. In this way, the

volume

for their

implementatlon are guaranteed.
The flve-year and annual plans are mandatoWr and the speclftc targets to be
:reaehed tlurlng a particular year are }ald ttorvn d.ofinttlveLy ln the aaaual Plans.

ln€ans neeessarJr
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o
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for lnvestnent ln houslng, whlch are indleatetl in the plnns,
are responeible for the lmplenentai;ion of the plan.
The bulldtug sootor covered by the plan and, henee the extent to whlcb the
plan ts nanctatony, are not the eame 1n aLL countrles; thls remark applles
partloularly to the bul.ldlng eamied out with the personal resources of the
poprlatlon, In all the aountrles, the plan covers the ontire field of publlcly

The bodies responslble

the co-operatlves
ancl constructlon undertako by lndlvlcluals wlth the alcl of State grants, the amount
of whlch ls epeclflecl. llhe onJ-y exceptlon seems to be Polaud, uhere the volume
of house-buftllng rrnder tho control of rural boclles 1g not lncluclett ln the housebulldlng plans relatlng strlctly to wban sites but ls part of the agrlcultrnal
sponsored house-bulldlng and usua1ly, also bulldlng carrlecl out by

lnveetmont p1an.

o

o

o

fhe'questlons relattng to the remalnder of house-bulldlng flnancett out of
personal fuatls are tlealt wtth dlfferently ln clifferent countrles. In the Sovlet
Union, the plan not onJy covers publtc bullcting but also detormlnes the aggfegate
volrrme of the buildlng carrled out by the r.rban populatlo[ arod by the EgIEEE€.
In Czechoslovakla, too, the volume of lrlvato construction ls estlfiatetl ln the
plennlng statlstlos. In Hrrngary and Rom,:rla, on the othel hancl, the five-yoar
and annual plane include only the arlditlorrrl prlvate build.lng whloh ls subsidlzed
by the State. In Polancl, the plan incluo,;s ln addltlon the bulldtng of urban
type dwelltngs by prlvate lndlvtttuals with thelr own resources, wlth or r.rtthout
State atd. 9o far ag bulldtng undertaken by the rural Inpulatlon ls coutiernerl,
the p.Lan J.ays dotm only the broad Ilnes along which this bulldlng ef,fort ls to
develop anil general lndlcatlons concorbtng tho supply of t}.'e bulldlng rnaterlals
tthlch w111 be used not only for houses but also for agricuLtural bulldings'.
The pneaumed volume of buildlng carted out by means of the populatlonrs
personal resources is worked out accorcling to econonlc analysls i.e. ln the tlght
of the populatlonrs capaclty to aecumulate savings, the amount of the subsldles
aacl other assletance grantod by the State, the uso of locaI bulltllng materlaLs,
etc. Gonerally speaklng, howovor, only broad guldlng rules are given. Ind.e- ''
pendently of the more or less nanclatory nature of this part of the house-bullcltng
Plan, the aggrogate voJ.ume of house-bulJ.tllng is calculated for the prrpose of
tleterminlng the requlraneuts ln materlals and nanpowor.

'

!
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so far
In Yggoslaviar the role of the plan ts rather dlfferentr partlcularly
that plannlng in
as trrlvate bulldtng is concerned. The hgoslav leport stresses
econonlc
that cogntry is regarded rather as a systetn of integratton ln the goneral
subJect to allowance
cteve)-opment, in the flrst place.by means of financlal Bo}lcy,
the plan ls aLso regardedl
f,or the effect of narket infLuences. As regards houslng,
uuder the
as en lnstrurnent for clirecting tbe main trend of economlc develognent'
the clevelopexlstlng systen of houslng funds for the financing of house-bulldtng,
by suah firncis' ls
ment of that proportton of the bulLdlng wblch is supported
comnulest
ftnanola]jly gUaraateed, whereas the remalnder flnanced by unclertaklngs'
planned witb comparable
admlnlstratlve lnstit,utlous and private bullclers ssnnot be
preparetl a'nd
accuracy. Nevertheless, forecasts of this type of bulldin8 6re also
iu thls way it is possible to brlng investments into equtllbrlrrn wtth the developeconon[f'
ment of lndustqy and of the other sectors of the uatlOnallndlcate the
In al} the countrles, the long-term plans indicate trends; they
the targets of
broacl outllnes of development and make lt posslble to formulate
TJSSRIs plan for improvlng
each of the five-year plans more accgately. The
it covers a ten to
houslng conttitlons (-@, supra) seems rather dif ferent, for
tbe early years'
tr^lelve-year perlod and Sets a serles of speciflc targets for
are not for that reaaon
The plans coverlng shorter perlods, though mandatoryt
of
lnflexlble. They nray be partially rnodlfied accordlng to the clrcrrnstanees
For this purposet a
eoononic develotrment, the appralsal of the sltuatlon, etc'
of the plaas' renalno
speclfled. procedure, slmi]-ar to that observed in the approval
ecoBe of the
rrecessarlr. AS an example one nieht mention the erpansion of the
and the
lrsffirs flve-year plan ordered by the d.ecislon of the soviet Golrernment
may be amended'
Central Commlttee of the Party ln July 195?. Annua1 plans al'so
of the bulltllng
rn the. sovlet union, for lnstance, wtron the quarterly progrartrtres
erpandecl at the
plan are regularly impJ.enentetl or erceeded, the annual plan nay be
bullderrs request.
Town-plann-lgq s chengs agd r eclollql. -gXB-$a!s
Inadditlontoinvestmontplansrtheoountriesr-rnderdiscusstouhavealso
reglonal plans' ID'folbouse-bullding programnes as an integral part of, urban and'
reports of Bulgarlat
matlon sr this subject is lncomplete (see Table 2) ' The
data' but there ls no
Hungary, Poland, the Sovlet Unlon and Yugoslavla give such
the other countrles' llhese
tloubt that town plannlng schernes have beeu drar'm up ln

t
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cover a
B18Ds usually
',

period of truenty to twenty-flve years, but ln Bulgarla the
perlod is ten to flfbeen years. In establishing the trencl of develotrment of the
town or of the who1e, reglon,
the plans also lnclude quantltatlve house-butlcllng
.:. .1.:
Irroglsmos and :Pe|ify r,lhere the bullcllng is to take plaoe and what wi1l be the
a:rea lnvolved. Iu the light of the analysls of tbe eristlng houstng etock ailt
lts technleal condltloa, the plaas at the same tlme clevote constderable attentlon
to tbe lnoblerns of the improvement of exlsting bulldlngo, the elirnlnatloa of
obsolete or eub-standard bu1ld1ngs, etc.
The etualles of, ths progranmes and house-bullding treade tn these plaus are
relatedl to the luvestnent P].ans and vtco versa. These studlee, based oa tie- :
general tltrectlves governlng economlc deyelopnont ln thl.s fteld,
_ __, are of asststaace
tn the preparatlon and, later, ln the lmplementatlon of the iuvestmeat plans.
i '.
Tab1e 2
,.'1.

,,,,'.,

.1,:,

.,.':,':

:,.

.i.;

:::..1,.

:lrea pLans embodylne hoJrse-bulldlac nrocrannes "' i "'
.,

o

Country
1a

Czechoelovakle

lPype

of plan

Town-plannlng for towae aad
regloas
No lnformatlon avallatrls
Reglonal stutllss for reglonal
plaas

lowa-plaanlng

for large torms

10-15
I
I

I

)
)

I

I
I

)

)

Rongnta

Sovlet lhlou

Tonn-pIann1ng

I

I

o
a

hogresstve plans (ttfor ass
of ftret priorlty statustt) (U)
LocaL plans fon rtlstrtcts aad the
large toums

(ai ror rrrban'dletrtcte
nert few yearo.

Long-term

I
I

I

Il\ryos16v1a

-'

_ t

lon of plan (ln yeare

For tolrns and reglons:
!
I
- lorger-term plans
I
- progresstve plans(t)
- co-ordlnatlon plans (nass plana )l
No lnforrnatlon avallable

Poland

t \ t , ... . I .

22-25
5 - 10
early yearg
25

5-r0
Loug-tem

nhere extenslve builcllng ,is plannecl

in

the

(b) for house-bulldlng, exlsting bulldlngs and other prrbltc bulldtngs.

(.
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In the Soviet Unlon and in Poland, ln additlon to long-term area pJ.ans tbere
are being prepared flve to trsa-y€ar towtr-pfannlng schenes affectlng the stttng and
bulItllng of dr.relLings, culturaL lnstltutlons, schools and other publlc buildlnge.
These intlicate the requlrod investment funds aud specify tbe sltes rdricb are to be
tbe subJect of such tnvestmeuts, wlth the oonsequenoe tbat the investnrgnt pla"us.
belng implenented concurrently can be co-ordinaled wlth the general needs of the
tleveJ.olment of the town in questl'on.
Town-planning schemes and regional plans are approvett by the }oeal and reglonal
authorities. They are not mandatory so far as they rel.ate to house-bulldlng
prograrunes, but are intencled rather to offer guldance.
Br Mothocls of estabLlshlag plans
The formulatlon of ptans(l) ls a eompllcated gnocess whlch dependo to a large
exteut on the organizatlon of house-bullding in the dlfferent countrles. The

central eeonornio plannlng bod.ies which operate at the natlonal level ancl wtrich
are usually repnesented 1n the respectlve regtons are responslbLe fon the ftnal
lreparatton of the p1ans. The organizatlons in charge of coastructlon, the
mlnistrles and State institutions, and also the loca} authoritles, are oxpectetl
to particlpate ln the trreparatlon of the plans. It should be adtled that the
local authorities are playing an increaslngly promlnent part in the plaanlng of
house-bulldlng in aL1 the countrles.
The plan is formulated after a comparlson of the dlrectlves gtven ln the
lleht of the general princlples of economlc develolment lald dorar. by the plannlng
boclies for the whoLe country anct its reglons with the house-bulldtng needs foreoast by the futue occuplers. These occuplers are, ln tho rnaln, the representatlves of the various sectors of the natlona.L economJr ln proportion to the increase
of employment ln these sectors and the representatives of the loca1 autho:rltlesr
In Czechoslovakia, the organization already refemed to, the central houslng antl
clvl]tan construction authority, performs a speclal functlou tn the for:mr-latlon of
the pIan. In adclition, the sclentific research centres and groups of erperts
particlpate ln the preparatlon of longer-te:m plans and stutly tbe general Iroblems
lnvolved ln the long-term plens.
So far as the methods of formulatt.ng houee-bulldlng Blans are concerned,
questions such as the determinatiou of tbo pnoportlon of the lnvestment firDds to

(f) ffris sectlon

-r--

deals with work relatlng

in prticular to

lnvostment p1ans.

t

o
o

I

(
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,
be aLlocated

to houslng, the measures for eo-ordlnatlng

house-bul.Idlng and other

bullding lnvestments wlth the productl.ve capaclty of the construction unclertaklngo,
wlth tbe stepped-up productlon of bulldlng naterlals aad. with the availabtllty of
labot':rr aad other questlons have been prevlously studied tn connerlon wlth tbe
problems of the
of pIans. The problem of the methods used ln the
"o-o*aro.tion
estlmates of houslng requlremeats ls the only one whlch rri1l be treated separately
below.

Ilom the ever nor€ oearohlng analysls of houslag needs it becomes clear how
the nethode of plannlng houao-bullding are develoBlng. Thlo process of rleveLoSlmont ls stinulatect by the lnorease ln the vol-ume of butldlng ln sucoegslve plans
and by the enhaacecl posslbtllty of satlsfying the needs; thls calls for
a nore
rletelled analysle.
In the Sovlet Unlon, the volume of bulldt1ng ls deternlued, by refererre to tbe
followlng factors: the raislng of the stantlard of 1ivlng and, consequentlyr.the
inprovenent of houslng oondltlons; the incroase in'Lire urban populatlon; the
donntl generated by the growUh of induetrial r.ndertaklngs and other lnstltutlona
antl by tbe erpaaslon of new economlc centres, nalnly in the eagtern parto of the
country. The targeto of the flve-year pla r are flxed on the basls of tbe esttmated rate. of lnorease of the urban Jr.rpulat: on, a flgure whleh takes acoount both
of the natural lncrease and of the lncrease lue to the lnflux of the rural
poptrlatlon to the torms. Thts last calculation ls based on tbe general enployment
&1aD, whlch tletermlnes the i$rease in enployment accounted for by the general
increaee ln lnclustrlal productlon. After tho establlshnent of tbe volrrme of
bulldlng requlred for the lmprwement of housing conditlons, firrther allor,rrance le
made for the requlrements due to the abancloumeat of o1d or obsolote bullttiags
and
of the temporary houses bullt ttrrring the last war. Account ls also taken of the
denolltlons nade necossery by the reconstructlon of the tou!,s.
fn Czeohoslovakia, ln the r.rork done on the longer-term pIaa, alLor.rance te
made for the followlng: (a) cu:rent needs attrlbutable to the increaso ln populatlotr;
(b) the replacement of obsol-ete houses; (c) the poor teohnlcal condltlon of the
bulldlngs; (d) demage caueed by rnlnlng; (e) the constructlon of dans; (f) towlpl.anatng requirements 1n tovnc antl couatry; and(g) the requlrementg due to lmprovecl
houslng stanalsrds. Slmllar factons, although classtfled dlfferently, are takea
.

o

t
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into consltteratlon in estlmating houslag regutrenents in other oorrntriee, suoh ao
Polantl and Yugoslavia. Genera1ly spealclng, la the formulatlon of longer-tern
prans a l,arger nunber of factors are taken luto accorurt,
As has been stated above, the methotl ernployed in the analyels of housing

1

I

t
I

requlroments tlopends largely on lts practical appllcatton, Lrer oD tbe vohmre of
house-builcline that ean be achlevecl, a faet to whioh the yrrgoslav roport draws

partlcular attention.
In all the countrtes, the calculatlon of houelng lequlrenents ls basett oa
extstlng census statlstics relattng to house-bullding aarl rternographlo statlstlee
and on special studles uadertaken 1n that fielcl. ID partr the ostlnate of
houstng needs ls also based, on adtlltlonal naterlal ehowlng houelng shortages;
thls naterlal is colLeated by the looa.L authoritles and by the soolal organloatigns
from e.8. the registers of appllcants for housing (nu].garla), the reglsters kept
by the locaL authorities of applicants for houslng (Htrngery) and fron sltnilar
EOUrCeS.

C. Deeoriptiou of gxlsgl3&-p].ang
Table 3 provides additlonal partlculals concerning the orgaaizatlon and
plannlne metbods enployed ln house-bulJ.dlng. It shows the houee-bulldllng targets
and their scope, estebllshetl ta existlng pLans elneatl over sone years as oompared
wtth the result of earlier plans. These data have been collected in vlew of the
preparatton of the report on the fluanctng of construotlon.

t

3
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Table 3
Volune of house-bulllllng -plalrs.
House-bulldlng
Unlte

CountrT

1e51-r955

i rgSO-rsOO

-.
Hrlgarla

I,OOO ra2

PoIaad

11000 roong

(a)

(a)

lrooo re ltolog

(b)

(b)

(c)

(c)

(d)

(o)

Feroentage

otorey sutface
Czeohoslovakla
11000 clrcIllngs
Eaet€rn Gemany 1r000 ilwelllnge
Hugalf
IrO00 rlwelllngs

floor
Sovtet lInton

o

sLavla

1r000r000 n2

useful fLoor
I,OOO

space

dweIllngs

]

(a)

Urban bulldllag only.

(b)

Bullcllng by the State, co-operatlves anat State-aldecl prtvate tndlvlduals.
Butlctlng flnanced by the State and urban bullttlng ftnancetl out of prlvate

(c)

savlngs.

,

sBace

(a)

1952-1956

(e)

1957-196I

Dlstr.
I

REDTRICTED

t
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(Item 6 of the provislonal agr:nda of the

slrteenth sesslon)

PART

I

TI-IE F0RI'IUIATI-uN OF HOU$E-BUILDING PRoGRAIOIES
IN TIiIJ COUIiITRIES OF EA,STERN EUROPE

Provislonal report preppod W Mr. A. Analrzejewski (Poland).(Rglport-eur)
Corrlgentlum

Bable 3, whlch ln tho Eng[sh version was lnadvertentJ.;y roproducecl without
flgures, should read ag foLlorils:
Tab1e 3
Volune of ilouse-bul.It[na P1ans
IIouse-bu1ldlrg

Unlts

Country

o

I95I-Ie55

1956-I960

Porcentngo

330

67

I

Bu1garla
Czueboslovekla
.:ro,gtern Germany
Hunga:Xy

Poland
Ronanla

Iruo0 mZ storoy surfaoe
I,000 tlwellings
11000 dwellings
I,0u0 dwel}lngs
Ir000 r'loms
rr0oo *2 u"log floor

I

5,180.I

!

iI

198.C,

3rs
I
I
i

I09.9
6?4.5 (a)

1,29-0(aJ

73

r, 5Ir.o (b)

2, 5oo ( b)

66

space

Sovlet Unlon
Yugoslavla

Ir00O,tlOO m2 ueeful

151.7

I1000 dwellings

174.3( d)

floor spece

e)

L16

(e)

95

328(

(c)

sao
I

I

(a)
(b)
(c)

Urban bu1101ng only.

(d)
(e)

1952-1956.

Bullding by thc State, co-opere.ttvee and State-attleil prlvate lndllvldual-s.
Buildlng financod by the titate aad urban buildtng fluanced out of prlvate
saflngs.

1957-196L.
I

a

I
t

ri
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The forld Tcteraas Federatlon, aetlng as rapporteur' bas subnl.tted
a prellulaary report to thc EC! Seeretartat on the problen of houslng
for the clLsabled." lhts rcport bar been ol.reuLetetl to the roembcr eonntrl.es
and Ls to be a subJect for d,lgcusstoa at the Sl.rteenth (Ju.ae) Sossl.oa.
0a the baels of tbe di,scusei,oa at the gesslon end edtLl.tlonal Lnformatlon
subrcquently reeelved i.a rrtttag through the ECE Secretarl.at, the tlorlil
Veteraar Fcderatlon ls prepared. to subult a Dou0 rcvlsed report to tJre
FaII Sesstoa. Iaclr:deit Ln the revlseil report rould. be recommeaded
praotleeo utth rcgard, to the d,estgB, Iayout, equlpnent an0 other specl.flcatlons of, houslng for varl.ous oatcgorleg of iltsebledg reconneadati.ons
relatlng to oormral.ty fac!.Il.tles aad, anctllary serrtees; aad. reconmentlatloas
oonoerulag Iegal, adnlalstratlve aud. f{nanclal provLstons to aid houslag
for tbs d,trabled,

Ibat aotlou

and,

posltlon

ghould. the USDSL take?

T'UIIED StrA8tsS POSITIOT

ths USDEL Day consur ln the couplettoa of the report aad lnrtl.c!.trntc
la the tltccussloa oa the basls of Lts e-pertenee and. professlo'.al
kaorled.ge. At lta illrarctLoa, tt rnay pol.at out that techaLoal agpects
oa d.eslgal equl.pnent, ctc. na3r be treated, nore approprlatoly by CI3,
DISUSSIOT

1. lllr,e prcllnLrar5r report oa Eoue!.ng f,or the Dl.sableit (Aprll L, 1958)
estlrates lbef 12-L5 pereeat of the pogrlatl.oa of any eora-uff er:ffer fron
xmbstantlal pennaneat d.LseDllltlcsr. Iglrcrtant advaaces la rehabl.Lttatloa
are aoted,, but Lt lc stateal tbat rehabtll.tatl.on ls nullr.fLed Lf there Ls
laef,fcetlve tategratl.on of the d,tsabled, Ln aoroal soctal anil cormunl.ty
ltfc. Ih,e laek of sulteble bouslng ts olted. as a cons!,ileraDle obgtacle
to $roh latograttoa.
2.

o

tlhe posl.tloa of the serlously Alsable0 or hen(llcapped has beea
roeoga!.red h the Unlted States by both grbltc aadl prlvate bod.{.es.
Behabtlttatloa and erployueat of hand.l.capped recetyes coaslderabLe
orgaer!.leil support. I!.tb respect to housLag, p.bltc and prtvate agenctes

I'TCI,ASSISIIE

UTCI,ASSITIED

o

-4-

A

allke bave stud.led and have coaducted researeh oa the problem of housl.ng
for thc ilLsableil. Asslstanae to dl.sableit for the purpose of provldlng

toth State aad. Eederal ageactes.
3. the prellntnary repott refors to epectfLaatlons relatlug to
houslng for the tllaeDled rhlch have been pubLLshed by the [Ialteil Statee
Yeterass Ailrnlalstratloa aud hy the State of Ner York. A nr:nber of
proJeeta coastnroterl ln fiev York uLth State alcl (15 proJectg coDtatalae
a total of 82 speeta,lly equlpped epartueDts) are cltctL aE arr erample of
general horfslae scheme la rhloh the aeeils of t&e Ateeble& have beea
hourlng bas beea Dade aval.labLe by

taken lato account.

ll. Attached, le a ctatemeat rhlch the USDEI nry use as backgronnd
for d.lsoussloa. Ih€ USIIEL may rlsh to glve a oopy to tJre Secrctarlat.

Attachucat

o

a

a

UtrCI.ASSITIED

o

ABTACEUENI
UBASUBSS

EAf,IN

IT

IETI UNIEED SEAEBS

[O ASSISI IIEE DISABI,ED TO SECUBS
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Eouclag agel.staace for d.lsatLed veterars Ls provl.iled. by a uumber of
States aad by the UnltEd States Goveru.neat" The type of progran or aLd
varleg ano[g the nany Statee coacerned. Some States provtile loans to
veterans to asslgt then ln the purchase of farns or homes" Preference
Ls geaerally gtvea to dteabled. veterans" Oae State dlrects tte progran
to ser!.ous1y dlsabledl veteraas and. provldes assletaree for the ptrrpose
of acqlrlrl.ng sultabLe drellLag trnlts rLth speclal ft-xtures or novable
factltttes as necossary. StLl1 aaother State has authorLzedl nrrsLctpalLtles to se1l or co1vey lanfls for tbe purpos€ of provldl'ag anil
butldtag homee for garaplcgS.c vetcrans. Maay States provlde property
tax rellef for vetersae, sone Eakl.ng the reltef for dteebled veteraas
g3eater. (Bax exenptlon, La rbole or part, lorers th€ ftrod annual
eharges that nust be net rnd. coatrLbutee lnportantlyl therefore' La the
pra€tlcal natter of nectlng the annrral costs of paytrg f,or aad nai.atalalag a houe.)

Unlted States Veteraus Ad.nlntstratLoa dlrects a progran to asslst
a,ad stnllarly hanfl{6pped. veteraae to get houslng" Grants up..'
per
vetera,n are gtverior purchasc, coaetrr:ctloa or re-moilellng
io $lOrOOO
of, a hone. llho Yeterang Ad.nl.ntstratloa aleo heLps these dteabletl veteraoe
to get loans for a,uotrats needed La excess of the $1O,OOO grant. [er
houses bullt uador tihia progra,n bave deslgn features to pernl.t marfpprn
ease of uoyeaent rithl.n and, utlll.zatl.oa of the duelltag. Secause
lnttlvldual cases yarJr so, oaly three ileslgR requlreneats ase naudatory
ln every GasE, vls, three (3) foot rtd.e doors, rarps at e=l.tsr aad. grabbars la tdre lathroom.
Ehe

praplegls

o

Untiler lrhe U. S. YA Brogra,ln, as of t&e ead of l{arch 1958" 5"285 graats
bad been uadlc, totalllag $Apu?O309?8.90" Four-thougaad., sl:r hudred and
eeventy-atne (llr 6D\ of these graats rere to butld ner hones" Slnetyelglt (gAfil of all gra"uts to buLld, or renodel have beeu for sLngle

drelllngs.

It ls the exPertence of the U,S, VA that re-nodeltng of e-lstlng
(lrelllng rral.ts ls seldloa eatlsfactory" As a resu].t, tt ts the polLey
of the TA to urge bulJ.d.l.ag of a€r bous€s.
Over ttm 10 yeas llfe of t&e U" S. Vl prognan sorc cost dste oa houslng
for tJrc dtsabledl hsve teea colleeteit rhi.ch ere of laterest, h the casc of
ailaptatl.oa or re-aodellngr e rangB La costs fron $?5.00 to over $100000
orr.ita. ldaptatl.oa costi are lnf,lucuoed. by thc d.esLgn aad' pleceneat of
tbc ilrellf,ne and ty the erteat of tbe vctcran0s ittsabLLLty. !t@h oage ls

ill.ff,erent.

o

,
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lho eost of asr stngLe homcs for iltsabled bas beea found to be close to
the cost of other aer houstng tbat ls corparablo Ln Epace aod. structmo.
Utrtcr halLar ltEbt filte&es closcr to the floor, etc. are iteras rhtch ta
thcrselves a,rc gpnelallJ aot hlgber eost foatureso Eoretrer, sl.aee eueh
ilroUrags are custonbutlt aud. ere not proJect or nass produceil, thclr cost
la varlouel.y cstlnatce at 8 to 10 percent sore tban a aorlnrablc subdlvlsloa hone.
fn receat fedrsr coasld.erablc thought aatl stndy hes bcen gtvo la tbs
Stgtes to the problen of clderly p€rsorsD rho because of tqntred,
earatag poror or movcueat, or both, fl.nd. tt dLffl.cult to Beeut€ eul.tehle
bousl.ng. lD, L956 afi. L957, f,eileral lars rcre Inreed atd.tag elderly perootre
to eeourc housLng ln the follortng ueyss

&ltcd

(a) I,6rsoas 60 years oLd or more ere uor elLglblo for foderally LnsureO
nortgagcr aad nced not rakc tJre il,ova-payrnent out of thelr ora fuad.g.
Eora-payueatg ean be nedc ty reLatl.y6s or othcr persons or agenol.eso

o

(b) f,cilcral aortgage lasuranee ras naale avalLablc to proJects &sstgncd
for oocupa.ucy by tbc elderLy and betag Dul.lt by aoa-proftt orgaatzatl.ong.
(o) clderly staglc Berlona 65 yearc of age or oI(xer vcre natle eli.gtbLe
for ad.mtgeton to lor-reat publLc houslag. (htor to thl.s ttrac oa'ly
rfa,nl,lLcsr of tuo or Dore relatedL p€rsoas rerc ad.nl.ttable, ) Ioaal
authorltlc! rore also authorLrcrl. to glve flrst pref,ereace to eliler1y
fanlll.es.

(a) atslstaaee ras authortrciL la thc case of lor-reat publtc housLag
for the constructtoa or re-nodcllDg of accounodatl.oas d.estgnedl apeclflcslIy for old.er15r fa,nllles. lEe eonstructl.on aoetg per roou of such
drelllagp nay be ar hlgb as t5O0.O0 nore per roo!! thaa tJle uartnr.u aost
perntsslblc for other houslng.
(c) Epeclal ass!.staace fu:sd.s ucre authorlced to the Feileral satlonal
Hortgege lsssclatl,oa for the purchare of nortgages oa houstrg for the
cltterly XrendLag thc estab1lshEont of thoLr aeeeptabLltty ta the prtvate

nortga€p uarket"

o

Eoustag dcsLgl frou the staaelpolat of the aged ard physlealtv bandleapped
has beca the subJcct of rcscaaeh aail stu(v of private and, publ"Lc agcnoics la
trbc Ual.tcd, Etetes f,or somo ttne. Oae such study ts bel.ag oarri.ed oa at tbc
U. 8. AerLeultuaaL Begaarch 0entero 3eItgvllle, llaryLand vtth tbe cooperatl.oa
of thc loerl.caa Ecart Agsocl.atton aud the tratLoraL lnstLtute of ArthrttLe aad,
l{cta}olle Dtgeascs and thc fiattonal Esert Iastltute, both of thc Uo So
Dclnrtncnt of, Eealthr ldueatLoa and. tfeLfare, l&e study Ls predl.eateil oa an
esttnate that t&cre aac over 1.000000000 physl.cally haa0lcappcd honematsarg La
thc U. 8. rbo m'st of ueeessl.ty ooatf.aue to tat<e care sf thcLr fa,m{.Ll.eg aad
bouea. lllhe study, thcrcforeo ccaters oa kl.tchea aad cork areaa aad. theLr
dastgg so that cffort and. lacoavcalcnee rl.LL be redneefl to a rtni.mmo
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HOUSING I'OR TTIE DISASIED

Note by the Secretarlat.

o

At the Commltteets ftfbeenth sesslon ttthe r.epresentatlve of the World
Veterals Federatlon stated that his organlzatlon was pr.eparlng a spectal
report on tbe problen of houslig for the dlsabled whtch woultl be eubnlttort
to the commltteets stxueenth sesstonnr (E/9,@/HCI0/T]-, paragraph z). The l{vE,
1n lts capaclty as rapporteur, hag nct^r submltted lts pre}lnlnary report to
the Secretarlat 1n Engllsh and ln trIencho Since only a llmltecl number of
ooples ls aval1ab1e, clrculatlon ls belng conflned to the heatls of delegatlone

to the

Housing Comnl'"teo.
The I,IUF eetlmate ttt'hat approxlmately 12 to 15 per cent of the populatlou
any country suffer from eubstantlal permanent dlsabllltles. fncreaslng

lnclustrlaltzatlon

a
o

of

of transport result 1n largo numbers of physloally
hand'lcappecl every year and the lrevalence of chronlc dleeases also means an
ltrcrease ln the populatlon of soverely dlsabled porsons, Moasulres to reetore ag
many of the disabled as posstble to normal and useful llfe have becomo an
lntegral. part of any sound econohlc ancl social pollcy,tr The Federatlon tlleh
accorctlhgly to brlng to *,ho attentlon of C.overnments tho pnoblsms of the dlsabled
ln reLatlon to houslng and envlronmental plannlng. The prellmlnary report
attempts to show what can be andt Is belng done to p"oria" sultable houstng for
the cllsabLed and concludes that there appears to be conslderable scope f6, an
exohange of lnfcrnratlon between Covernmouts on exporlence gained. and reeultg
aohleved 1n this fleLcl.
Attentlon ls drawn 1n partlcular to the recorunenclatlons to the Eouolng
comnltteo set'out ln sectlon rv of the report as foLrowe:
rrTtrls prellmlnary report ls submitted. to
the ECE Ilouslng Commlttee for
dlgcusslon" ft ls hoped that there w111 be eufflclent lntorest ln tho subJeot
ancl speed

EOUfiJorlclng Paper
page 2
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to warrant fiEther uork by the rapporteurs

on the basle of adttltloaal lnformatlon
fuunl&ed by the goveruneute. ft w6ulil be useful to obtaln ftrll. parttarrlars o
tho experlence of tbe illffereat oountrlee ln the queetloue dealt nlth ln thts

report. It le propoeod to

e:rpand

t

the relnrt and, tf tnfornatlon 18 avallable, to

the f,ollcmrlng addltlonal queetlonsl
l. fndloatloas o,f coete ln atlaptlng erlsttng dhrclltngo fq. oceupanoy
by cllsablecl persoas. Relatlve oost ftguree on epeolally deslgaed
clwelllngs fo:r the &lsableal f,on lnolualon ln new houelng develolmento.
2, IBgalr adlnln:t.stratlve ancl flnanclal alil avatlable fror houslng for the
dleabletl ln tbe dlfferent countrtes; how these are achfnlstered
and what resulte havB been aohleved.

rllaauaa

3.

of tlwelIluge flr vartoua categorles of
dlsabled erlst at lneeent and r&at le tbe esttnatedl ueed for such

Eour

nany aail ubet typos

houstng,

Ihe Worlrl Vetorane Fedleratlon la prepretl to contlnue actlng aB rapporteur
antl to $rbtntt a new vergton of thle roport, taktng lnto aooornt the dlacusston
W the oonntttee at lts June sesslon and aitttltlonal luforrnatton eubeequent\y
reoelved ln wrltlng thro€h the ECE Secretarlat. fn the nen papor, tbre could
be a conclucttng obapter eettlng out brlefly but eyetenatlcar].y, on the baels
of varlors stualles natle md actual experlence 1n the dlfferent countrlee, a
aerl'es of recomnended praottoeg wtth regarit to the dtestgn, Iayout, equilment
and qther speolflcatlons of houetng for varloua categorloe of dtsabloct;
slntlalry, there would be reoonrneadatlona relatlng to anolllary eervlces ad
oommurtty faollltlee; thero wquld algo be reoonrendlattone conoeralng lggal,
adlmlnlstrativo aud ftnanclal provlaloas to ald houalag fcr the dlaablocl.
The revrsetl verslon of tbe report tould be subnltted to the autrum segslon
of l&e Houglng Conrnlttee, It ta hopod tbat at that eeeston the Connrlttee aould
adopt sone reoomnendlatlone to govornnente wlth regard to tbe need for
Brovldtng

t

for the ttleabl.ett lu new houolng developnents anct trawlng the attentlon
of govornarcnts to reoonraended, practlced as wtII be set out ln tho conoluctlug
cha$er of the ]lepolt. The report ntght tben be lssued aa a UN doeEaent for
houslng

general cllstnlbutlou and sale, wlth the p:tnttng asautedl by tbe l,l[p.rr

)

o
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Propord lrrangenente f,or an Ad Hoc l&eting ap Standarrdlzetlon and ilodular
Coordiaatlon-(nOUlrorHng Palnr lfo. 82, 18 {prtl 1958)
l,genda

Iten I

PEOE,T

a
tt

The Godttee at lts sesslon in Uorenber-I95? rendoreed tb obJectiveg
of tb pnoposed ad hoc reeting olr st,anda.rdlzatloa aud nodular coordlnatioar
aad slnce then, rapporteurs and the Secrstarlat have dereloped pmposed
obJectlree and an iienda (muZ?ortiag Paper t{o. 82, 18 Aprli 19iS)-for the
constderation at ttre eL:rbEeath gession of t$6 g6rnwrttoe" the pnobJ.eB appeers
to te one of assur{-ng that tbe reeting rrlll concetlrr Ltself onlr rrlth problene
ritbLn the coqrtence of the ECE Eoueing Conmlttee, and that lt till not
becore unnlel@ or bogged dorn i-a detall and thst aIL useful aspects of the
subJeet be erplored" Tlr folloring natters riIL be consLdered ln connectioa

rlth thta aeetlng (1) ttl'tnU, (2) scop€, (3) particlpation.
lofiTrou

1o $d,ng. In vler of the prsparatory rork lnvolved - and in onler to
fully tab lhto aecormt the work of the Eurotrran PnodnctiVlty lgenc,y rhich
has Leen rorldng ln ttris fleLd, the USDEL m4r concert rlth Fatertr Enrtpean
doil.egatse rltb a vier to delryJ.ng tts neeting untLl after EFI has coryleted
lts ftnet ruport. thould agreenent not be found for this suggestion, the
USE ESr support the propoaal nade by tb Secretariat that the neetlng be
held l:r cmaection rith the Sprfag Sesslon of the ECE Housilg Comittee ta
L95? ratbr than at an earll.er date should the letter be propos€do
2o Eg"

o
o

fhe u" 8. tPlleves th&te

(a) .ttts flrst reetlng should eonc€rn ltaeIf rtth the steps
Govermonte antl Standaile Organlzations harrc takene to pnorcta the adoptlon
ad appl,lcation of standardization and nodnlar coondtnation on the nati.onal
nnd lnternational level.o Dr tb llght of th5.s tb trSDEI, nry propose that
Itcn 3 (b). of the Pnorrlsloaal Aeendi (fltEZtbrU.ng Paper I{o. 82 Anner,

Fc onittcd"
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(b) Uhl.Ie th Agende doee not prcsent\r include dlscrrssion of the
thory of nodular soordination or the desirablllty of any particular module,
eucb o ltcm nay be prupoaed.
tho

e4llored elscrh€rco

(c)

the grounds that
being thorougltJy

USIIEI. ahould oppose any such snggestton on

lt is not rtthi.a ttr

coryeteace

of this

To assurt rre*c dlscusaion

Connd-ttee and

is

USIET EEgr propoee that no
tlp papors arrd I rpsunc of thc

ths

rcaofurti,ons be consl&rsd, rather th*t
dlecusgi@ be f,idel.y dtstrtbuted trr the Sacretardat.

(d)

L5,tb rpferuec to Itea lr of tlre Pnovisloaal lgendr (reUZlrorUae
Pelnr ilo. 82 lnnex, pegea I and 5)g th USDEI, ua]' prcpose that, should
reeomndationa arise frun tb meting rhich requ5.rc e gov€rnmpt posl-tlone
adequatc ttre mrst bo allored for govermenta to forurlLatc sucft posltioae.

3" Partlclpetlon" fith nefenonqe to t,tie last paragraph on Pags 2 of
EU/Iorklag Palrr Uo. 82, tb USDEI. trry rscotrmnd thet tb co4losition of
natioaal delegrtions ba lefb to ttp discrption of the nenber govemmnts
la the custonary

o

manaoro

Itr8CI'SSIOU

h follsulng dlscusglon ls supplenonted tf tb docurynts rhich a.rs
rttacbd (1) toDtIdB IIEISIIBE - A Bevler, Ilarnch L958E (2) npport on Europaa
Productlvlty l,gencar, ProJeet l[o" ],7lro Apdl ilt, L958 tV F. C. Frcat,

lmracaa Standarrts Association.

the tndustrlalLzatioa of the bullding lnduetry reqrrlles alnong otbr
ttrtnga tb atandarrlizatlon of alt naJor bulldlng corymeate la piedeterninod
alpci rhich rsndor thea eapab}e of being lncorporrated in a building rlthout
uodlfication.

In order to achlevc thla objectlve it ls essenttal tfrat therc bo generel
8gt\e.D at on a rnl.t of neasurre or nrcdulcl rtrlch riLL form tlp basla on vhich
oit slsss rIIL bo predleatodo In otlpr rorAs each coqrcaeat rlll be made la
uultlploa of tb nodnle rittrLn reasonabLe tolerancee and rrith allowances for
Jolnting.
Slcb a nodqle mrst also Eeryc as ttp basle for the desiga and dlnsasioaLag
of, tbe eoryletc bulldLag.
and the standardiizatlon of the lndlvtdual"
ars
developed rith the noduLe as thc
eonponenta of rhlch lt Is cmprtsed
co@orl rrd.t of Easura tb result ls noduler coonlinetion.

mGn the deslgr

o
o

of ths bruildlng
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Ihc theory end teebnleal considerati.ons involved in etanderdization of
btdltEng natcriels qnd coryonente and nodular coordtnation haw been under
study by thc Eurupean Productivlty tgencf (moject L?lr) for several trr€a:poo
tltcy heto coqfleted ttporetical studies and at th present tlm fleld
sttrdles are under tray in a aunber of the partictpating countr{.es rrlth a vter
to stu{ftng the practical appllcatlou of vari-ous theorles by depigRtng aad
constnrctlng'teat brdldlngs. ft ls eryectsd that thpse studles riIL bG
coryIetc i-n tb fall of L958" lnother year riIL elapse before reeulte ara
lmbDahed,

fhc uodnles eoneidcrod by EPA aro tb lr-tach nodrrle rhich is aeceptablc
to the IIf and rhlch has beEa the lmrican Standard for ttn past J.2 years and
tho l0-centlreter nodule rhich is accaptable to nany E\rropean corntrtoeo
Brforo fomel]Jr adopting aqr rpeotrncndations the EPA l[odu]"ar Coorrdlnatlsn
mut neoessarlly reit for tho resu-lts of tb field studlos"

HlenarSr Group

Eorever, tbrs eppesrc to b6 v€r5r ggncnal agreemnt on thc acceptabillty
of thc l0cq/[n rcdrrlc and as a resutt of sti.mflatlon ty EPA coutrlr deJogatos
tdrc 9ub-corrntttec on bdular Coordination of tbe Intemational $tanda:nds
Organlzation ras r\Bconvencd and reconrendcd thc adoption of tb l0cqftn nodnle

a

by

lta

countr:Lceo
In tllr USA tb general adoption of the lr-UcU nodnl-e ls
mmbor

.

being encouraged.
Thr llodular Buildtngs Standardc Assoclatiou ras recentlSr organized to promoto
thr usc of nodular coordLnatim i.rr the design of bulldtnga and tlla productS.on
of bnlldirg coryoaente meetiog uodnlar etendarrila. Sponsorg er\B tb Natlonal
lssooiatlon of tbne Bullders, lDtAcan Instltutc of Arctrltccta, hroducers
Corurcf,J., and Assoclatlon of Gonoral Contractore.

In v!.or of the gancral acceptanee of the lOonftn noduls t8r tho EPA
countr{ae (orr of rhon ara mnbers of, ECE) aad the recorendetion of ISO,
lt doee not appear that tho theory of nodular coordinatlon or size of
rcdnlc shorrld becore tb eubJect of dlscuseion ln ECE. Eorernr, thc Eestert
&rropcans nry rish to tnclude such a discwslon on thE agenda on the gnounde
tbat they are not nembera of EPA"
Even aftcr adoptioa by govemonts or standardg oreealzationo of the
prAnolp1le of nodtrlar coordlnation and standardizatlon to-me :Ocqlhe nodnJs,
Ean6l pnoblens sttll renelno Building codec nust be stndted irnd rcrlscd, an
educetion pnogre riLl bo rpeded to eneourage acccptance by the archltGctural
rnd rnglneerlng pnofcssionB the buildipg lndnstryo gnd the pnoducpra of
bullding natert-dso The latter nust ba convlncail of the prpfltaUlomss of a
ehangc end glvon tim to retooJ"g ttine rlll also be needed for speclal-izetlon
and tradc to follo thc nost ef,ficient geographle cbsnnelog tardff and

o
o

tredlng rpletioae riIL requLrs ro-cxa-tnatlon.

IIMI,A,SSIfitEX}

t

-Lft ls Lryrobable thst Eodular coordtnatlon rlIL be geuerqlly adopted
everyrtlsr Et once. Oner tb paesi-ag yaara step-by-step ehanges rrlll occur
es lndnstrtea flnd it profltablB to retool and as designers and rrsers of
pmdncts seek to applf the nodular prlnclploo
Bceugc of the tsantrr and conplex prcblens lnvoked in total conversion
to atandardlzation on a nodular basLa thess pnoblens ghoLld be consldored
by g0g t-n logical 8clluence at a ser{ee of neetlaga,
I.ry attenpt to study "rI aspects at a aingle neottng rill undoubtedJy
result ln confuslon"
For eruploe rhLle lnportantc tho subJect of lntemational trade lI
brdldr-ng nater:lala and couponenta hag naryr facets rtrlch ere not dlrect]y
rclatcd to ctendardtzatioa of uaterielarand cars gnst be tabn tp see thet
thLg reetLng doea not dlgress Lnto ereea pt gsruatn to the probLen at hando
81d.1ar\ye partteipatlon by nanufacturer.'s of bnild{ng natertaLs arrd
ao4ponents nqy latrroduce undeclrablo detall and focus attentlon on lndustrLel

problma rather ttren on the broader obJectfims of the reetlng.

o

o
o
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Item

I of the provisional agenda

of the sixteenth'session

PROPOSED

ARRANGEMENTS POR

STANDARDIZATION

AN AD HOC }EETING
CO4RDI

Note by the Secretariat
The Committee

o

at its fifteenth

session

in

November L957 ttendorsed

the obJectlves

of the proposed ad hoc meeting on standardization and rnodul-ar co-ordinationrr but
felt rtthat there was scope for further development of the objectj-ves of the ad hoc
meeting and that in addition a detailed agenda should be piepared. Mr. Blanchbre
(France) and Mr, Drogeanu (Romania) were invited. to act as rapporteurs 6nd to
prepare, together with the Secretariat and in consul-tation with the other
lnternational organizations working in this fieId, a paper setting ou! detailed
arrangements for consideration at the sixbeenth session of the Comrnittee. At
this session it was hoped to take a definite declsion on the date on which the ad'
hoc meeting should be convenedrro (E/T,CE,/HOU/?L, paragraph

I1).

Provisional aAenda
A provisional agenda and a detailed. explanatory note thereon arE now circulated
ln the enclosed annex, which has been drawn up by the rapporteurs in consultation
with the Secretariat. It is suggested that this annex should be revised as
necessary by the rapporteurs in the light of the Committeers discussion and
;

circulated to governments.
Tjmine and part icipation

t

at lts fifteenth

that the ad hoc meeting should
be held as soon as possible, account being taken of the work of other internatlonal
It was at first envisaged that the meetirg
organizeti-ons working in this field.
night be held in conJunction with the Committeers autumn sessi-on in November Lg58t
and provisionally two extra days had been set asi-de for this purpose, One reason
The Commlttee decided

session
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for this was that a flrst provisional report on government policies and the cogt
of buildlng, in the course of which the question of standardlzation and modular
co-ordinatLon wilL be dlscussed, will be presented to the Novernber session. Both
at the Houelng Cowrittee and at the thirteenth session of the Cornmlsslon Ln April
1958 sone delegates expressed the view that the ad hoc meeting should be held
to*ards the end of this year or early next year; a nurnber of otirers, while fully
place
zupporting the obJectlves of this work, thought that the meeting strould take

later to take nore fuIly into account the work being done by the Europoan
productivity Agency (EPA). In the 11ght of the conslderable preparatory work
envisaged in the proposals and of the further work }ikely to be roquired on the
provlsional report on Sovernment policies and the cost of bullding, after the
of various
autumn sesston of I958r and taking into aceowrt also the observations
delegates in the Comnittee and in the Cornmission, the Secretarlat is of the oplnion
that the ConmLtteets spring session Ln L959 would be a convenient occasion to hold
somewtlat

the ad hoc meeting,

It is suggested that ln view of the scope and nature of this speclal meeting
particlpation should be on a wider basis than nornally 8nd that in addition to the
delegates from the partlcipating cor.rrtries and repreEentatives of the lnternational
techrical and professlonal organizatlone concerned with aspects of houslng and
building, national delegations night include represe'lrtatlves of manufacturere of
building meterlals,

o

components and equipment'

3
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ANNEX

PROVISIONAI AGENDA

Ad hoc meeting,on standarrlization and modular
Co-ordir,ation

L.

Standardization at the nati-onal level:
(a) Steps taken by goverrrments or official bodies responsible for
regulation or standardization;
(b) Steps taken by housing authoritles, assoeiations of building (horsing)
societies, building co-operati-ves, etcl
(c) Steps taken by the building industry, professional organizations of
producers and manufacturers of building materials, components, machlnery,
etc.

2.

Standardlzation at the internatlonal leveI:
(a) lctivitj-es of lnter-governmental organlzatS-ons;
(b) Activlties of internatlonal non-governmental organizatlons

o
3.

of

a

technical character i
(e) Activities of international professional- organizations,
Standardlzation and the internatlonal trade ln bullding materials and

components:

(a) Present posltion of the trade in building materials and components;
(b) Measures calculated to facilitate j-nternational trade in building
naterials and componento,
l+, Adoption of report to the Housing Committee.

t
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NOEES ON ?HE PROWSIONAL AGENDA

of the various items on the agenda, lt may
be weII to point out that standardlzati.on is to be taken here in i.te broadest
eonnotation, i.e. as applylng both to quality and to dimensions. The information
wtrlch vriJ-l be requested at the national and internatlonal level should therefore
indioate the work done by tho competent bodies to prcmote quatltative standar:{izati+n
(teohnioal approval of non-tradltional materials, drawing up of specificatlons,
quallty control, etc. ) as well as dimenslonal standardlzation. IrJlth respect
to the latter, it ls important to single out the main stages in the process of
etandardization: ordinary or general standards designed to unify dlmensions and
reduce their diverslty, industrial t;rylfj-cation standard,s, co-ordinatlon of
dfunensional standards. A brief outline of the general problem and its lnplications
for the bullding industry could be prepared by the Secrotariat with the help of
a qualifled rapporteur (e,g. Mr. Clribini (Italy)),
Before e:<plaining the content

Standardlzation at the natlonal leve1
(a) Under thls item should be considered the lnforsration supplLed by
governnentE on the action they take, by direct regulation or through offlclal
bodlee concerned with standardization, in the matter of elaboratlng, pronulgatlng
and applylng ln practice qualltative and di-mensional standards in bullding. It
would be particularly helpful if country replies could specify the nature of the
varloug standardization provisions (reconn,endations, preferred characteristlcs,

t

1.

O

to certaln types of buildings or certaj-n nethods
of financing, oompulsory national standards, ete.), Emphasie wil} be placed
on the means at the eormand of governmental bodies for earrying through
standardizatlon in general and on the difficulties they enoounter in so doing.
(U) Unaer this item, an attempt wlIL be made to appraise the action taken
by bullding promoters to impose the use ln thelr proJects of specific tlryes of
compulsory provislons eonflned

materials, finlshed hrilding components or standard Iay-oute. The extent to wldch
thLs action nakes ltse]f feIt, both on the market, and on housing plaruners, varies
according to the size and nature of the building programmes in the varlous countries.
It nay range from the ffud-ng of certain qualltatl-ve or functional characteristics
or of preferred or compulsory di-u,ensions to ftrIl-scale industrlal t;rylfication
though the creation of a large and sustained demand for products meeting eertain

t
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specifications,

Reports could be reguested on the subJect from the local
authorities (United Kingdom), tfre HLM (moderate-rental housing) organizations
(France), thg Socidtd National du Logement (Aefgium), the Non-profit-making houslng

societies in the Federal Republic of Germany and the locaI Soviets in the USSR.
Under the same head, a note could be requested on the activity of co-operative
building societies in the Scandinavian countries (e.g, Norway).
(c) Spontaneous moves towards qualita.tive and dirnensional typifloation have
had their effect on certain branches of the buildilg -industry, and partlcularly
on the production of seml-finished materials, parts of equipment or even maehinery.
These moves have often started ruith agreements between producers to limit, the range
of t;ryes, specialize productj-on and certify the qualitative features of particular
products (""g. the quality Iabel system). How far such moves go depends ver1r
greatly on the branch of activity and tt would no doubt be intereiting to study some
tlpical examples, such as the d.imensional standardization of fibreboard, steel
sections, Joinery, concrete blocks, sl+"e equipment, etc" Cornpetent professlonal
organlsations night be asked to submit a report on the subJect.
2o
Standardization at the internatlonal level(a) tfre large inter*governmental organizations, such as the European Productivity
Agency of OEEC, the ECSC, and the Council of Mutual Aid (Eastern Europe), could
be asked to submit reports on the progress of their studies on standardization and
dimensional co-ordination i-n building,
(b) Action on this poinb by the international non-governmental organtaatlons
of a techrdcalr.:haracter ls pur,,rued on very varied planes.
Pirst and foremost comes the ISO, which night be asked to make a brLef report
on the results of 1ts work in the field of buildin€ in general and more partlcular
modular co-ordination (ISO /"tC/Sg) D
The Studlee Section of the CIB has on its prograrnme of r^rork the definition
of a }[st of physical and functional characteristics of building materials and
i^rnponents to serve as a common rii:i,--..i:,lr for the testing programmee of the various
national research laboratories. This venture, which does not for the moment
ai:n at qualitative standardization proper nor at the formu.Jation of standard
teste, is nonetheless an interesting first step ln that direction. Mr. Parker nlght
be asked to r,rri'be a short note on the subject,
-

,
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International Unlon of Research and Testing Iaboratories for Materlala
and Stmctur.ee (PILn,I) nlght also be asked to provlde infomratlon on tts work
on the standardization of tests for certaln basic materials (cenent, steel, etc.).
Laetly, other lnternational organlzatlons have on their study progranneg
the question of standardizatlon in general and of dinensional co-ordinatlon.
In eo far as gueh researoh may flnd direct practical application, it would be
useful for the competent organizations (e.g. the IIIA) to be asked to wrlte shott
The

t

thelr work.
(c) The activity of lnternational professional organizationE of building
naterial nanufaoturers sometlnes extends lnto the international sphere action taken
natlonally by certaln industries (c.f. ltern (c) above)i and nay at ti-nes procede
or direct such actlon. Notee oouLd be requested fron the rnaln organlzatlons whLch
have exerted direct actlon ln thls field (the TBE, the E\ropean Federation of
noteE on

Flbreboard Manufacturere, the Asgociatlon lnteElationale de lrAsphalte appllau6
I la Congtnrotion, the Unlon Internatlonale de Ia Couverturo, etc.)

3.

Standardization and the lnternattonal trade

in building materlals and gomDonents

buildlng materials and finlshed structural products between the countries
partlolpating 1n the work of the CommLssion. The Secretariat should certainly
be able to prepare, raith the help of the governments ooncerned, a brlef statiEtical
auryey of.the aubJect. It l-s suggested that the dlscussion be based prlncipaLly
on statenents sutNnltted for or during the meeting by representatives fron interested
countrles on the possibilitlee of greater international trade in speclfic bullding
neteri.als and ccruponontE. A furbher sub-divislon of thls agenda lten could be the
study of technlcal dlfflcultles, other than those of a prrrely corrnerclal character,
ln t,he way of developing such internationaltrade. It wouId, ln particular,

o

to kno^r wtrat is the least that must be aehleved by way of standardizatLon
!n order for it to be beneficial to Lnternational trade. These lndivldual polnts
should be lnoluded ln questionnai-res to be addressed to governments and lnternational

be useful

organlzatLons.
(b) The results

of the otudy of agenda ttems 1r2 and 3 (a) should lead up
to oonslderatlon of measures to facilitate international trade. These measures

3
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differ very wldely

according

to the means which

5

can be mobilised

to put them into

to the field of competence of the bodies called upon to
formulate them. The meeting couId, for instance, consi_der:
- the development of national catalogues of standardized components
effect

and according

the lines of the catalogues being prepared by the
Modular Society in the United Ki-ngdom, the Bouw::,entrum in the Netherlands,
the CSTB in France, eLe. The possibility of making some of these catalogues
internati-onal in character eould also be considered.
I ttre frarnl nB of international agreements on specification cards for
building materials and components and on the neeessary tests for determlning
their physical and functional characteristics (CIBTRU,EI'{),
- the establishment and development of regional agreements for the
Lnternationalization of qualitative and dimensional standardg.
Detailed proposals on thls point might be requested from Mr. Paquay
now on the market, on

(Betgiun);

- the real

o

prospects

standards

for

at the moment of framing

international

buildJ-ng materials and components (ISO).

report to the Hou SI Conmittee
It is proposed that the conclusions arising from this Meeting should be in the
forzr of recommendations contained 1n the report to the Housing Committee, whlch
l+,

Adoption

would meet irmrediately afterwards,
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(Slrteenth sesslon)
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.Addondum

Secretorlat bas llsted beJ-ow for the oonvenlonce of delegates tho roomg
ln whlch the varlous moettngs of the Houslng Comnlttee, the Stattstical lnlorldng
Party antl groups of rapporteurs w111 be heLd durlng the week 16 to 20 Juno 1958.
At the samo tlme a few changos of programo aro to be notecl.
The

Monday. 16 June

a.m.
a.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.

-

p,m.

-

10.30
10.30

o

3

Worktng Party on Houglng and Bulldlng Statlstlcs Sello V
Mootlng of rapporterrrs on rural housing
C.3
Worklng Party on Houslng and hrllttlng Statlstlcs Salle V
Meetlng of rapporteure orr partlcuS.ar quoetlons D. 121
of urbanlzatlon anci tor*:r plaanlng tn relatlon
to cost of but1dla6
Meetlng of rapportours on government poJ.lclea D. I19
and cost of bulld,lng

Tuesctay. 17 June

-

L0 aom"
10 a.m.

3 p,m.
3 p.m"
Wsdnes4gf 18

9 a,,m.
10
L0

a

a,m.
a.mo

-

Worklng Party on Eouslng and Bul1dlng Statlstlcs
Meotlng of rapporteu:rs on houslng dovelopmonts
ln loss lndustrlaLlzed oountrlee
Worklng Party on Houslng and Bullttlng Statlstlcs
Mootlng of rapporteurs on nrral houstng

Sel1o
Or^dng

thls

V

to llIness

meetlng

wtIL not bo hold.
SaLlo

V

C13

,truae

- Worklng Party on Houslng and hrtldlne Statlstlcs
- l{eetlng of rapporteurs on flnanclng of houslng
- Meotlng of rapportoure on stanclardlzatlon and

Sallo V
Sallo V
D. I21

modulcrr co-ordlnatlon

10'4"m.

-

3 pom.

-

Meetlng of rapportours on govornmont pollcles
and coet of bulldlng
Houslng Coruntttoe

0o9

Itrouslng Commlttee

SaLLo V

SaIIo V

t
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0r1glna1: BIGL]SH
ECOI{O{IC COMMISSION TOR EUROIE
HOIXSING COMMITIEE

(Slrbeenth eesslon)
IROPOSED TIME-TA3LE FOR

12

20

June 1958

wtth tts usual 1ract1ce, the Secretarlat ls proposlng the
followtng tilne-table for the forthcomlng moetlngs of the Houslng Commlttee, the
WorkLrg Party on Houslng and, Bullttlng Statlstlcs, anrl groups of rapportours whleh
are to be held rtr:rlng the perlott 12 to 20 June 1958" Tho neettng of the
rapporteurs on the uttLlzatton of space 1n dwell-lngs w111 tako place ln Bnrseels;
the others wlL1 bo heLd ln Geneva, as usua1.
Ibe Secretarlat ls also suggestlng an order in whlch the items of the ageud'a
nleht be taken up.

In

o

to

FoRTHCo]f,I@

aooedanoe

trllday, 12 and 13 June 1955; rapporteurs on the utlltzatlm of
Epace ln dweLllngs; the rapporteurs are: Mr" Blackshaw (Unlted Klngdot) , Ih. Blokhlne
[hurEday antl

(ISSR), Mr. Lobogge (eelgtun), and a representatlve from the InternationaL Unlon of,
Arohltects (I11A). The meett[g wtll be held at the Instltut Nationa] du Logeneat,
86, rue St. Lazare, Bxussels.
Monday. L6 June

o

1O.3C a.m.

-

IO.30 a.u.

-

3 p.m.

-

Worklng Party on Housir:g and Bu1ld.ing

Statlstlcs

Item 1: Atloptton of
Item 2: Electlon of offtcers
Item 3: Actlvlty of conference of Eurqpean StattstlclauE
Item 4: Annual BuLl-etln of Houstng ancl Bulldlng Statlstloe
Meetlng of rapporteurs on ru.raI housing fir, njOrk (Sweden),
Mr. Chirlier (nelgfum) ; Messrs, Burroughs antl Dodge (Unttea
Statos of A-nerlc.), h. Drogeanu (Rornanla), IIr. Ivantohenko
(IFSR)J.
Worldng ?arty on Housing and Butldlng Statlstlcs
- Item 4: (oontlnued)

-

agenda
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o

Uontlay. 16 Juag
(contfnuea)

3
3

p.m.

p,m.

I

- Meettng of rapporteurs on trnrticular questlons of qlbanlzatlon
and tonrn pj-anni::g in rel-ation to cost of lullding /tr. Stefancvlc

I

(Yugoslavia) and a rappcrteur from Swodey'.
- Meetlng of rapporte,rs on government pollclee aud cost of
bulld.tng.

TuegAay. 17 June

I0

a,m.

L0 a.D.

-

activlty
- Meetlng of rapporteurs

p.m.

-

3

p.m.

-

10 a,m.

1O a.m.

L0 a.m,

3

p.m.

on h-ousing d.eve] opments 1n lesd

industrtal-lzed countries f.apporteurs from Greece,

3

l[q4rLegday, 18 Jq4e
9 a,m.

tilorklng Party on Housing and Bui)-dLng Statlstice
- Iten 5: QuarterS-y BuJ-)-etin of Houstng and. Bulldlng Statlsttcs
- Item 6: The use of physlcal- r.inits for measurlng butldlrg

-

TurkeSr and

Yugoslavla/"
l,'iorklng Party on llousing ani Bui1d.lng Statlsttcs
- Item 7: Work programne
- ftem 8: Any other business
Meetlng of rapportel.Es on ru:ral houslng (continued).
The Worklng Party on l{ousing and Bul}ding Statlstlcs shotfltl ba
convened for ono hour to ad.opt its report (Itern 9 of the agentla)

O
.

- Meetlng of rappcr'teurs on flnaneing of houslng
/,1r. Datzkov (nutgaria),ltr. Saratin (Fbance), Itr, dl Lorenzo
(ftafy) , Iuh" Se'lp (i{orr^;ay'), I{r. Andrzejewskl (fotana),
Mr. Burroughs (unitca States of Ameriga), *d Mr. Robert

(Internati onal Co-opera.tivo Al.liancel/ .
- Ileetlng of repl',.ptcr::s o:r stanclard,;.zation and moduLar
co-ordlnatton /Mr. Elac,nbre (F::ance) and IIr. Drogeanu (RonanLa)J.
- Iteetlng of ::appcrte'urs cn go',rerrrment polictes and cost of

bullding

-

(cont ln::ed

)

Housing Conmlittee
- ftem 1: Adopf,isn of Agenda

- Item 2: Electton of Officers
- Itom 3: Matters arisi.ng from the thirteenth sesslon of the
Economlc Corr'nission for Europe
- Item 4: FJ-nancing of Housing

fhurstlav. 19 June

I0

a.m.

3 p,n,

-

Houstng Comltteo
- Item 4: ( c cnt in,;:d )
- Item 5: European houelng trends and pol-lcies
- ftem 5 (contlnueC)

_ Itom

6:

ln

Formulation cf 66r.1.qa-br-rl.lding pr€ratmes

1957

I
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I

Ertttay. 20
I0 a.n.

3 p.m.

O

a

Jrrne

-

-

Houslng Conmlttoe
- Itom 7: Houslng for the dlsabled
- Iten 8: Stand.ard.lzatlon and modular oo-ord,lnatlon
- rtem 9: Partlcrrrar questlons of urbanlzatlon and tcnmrplannlng 1n relatlon to coet of buildlng
Ilouslng Colrmlttoe
- Item I0: Other. work 1n prqgross
- rten Ll: Tochnlcal co-operatlm, and. all-European contaots
- Itm 12: Any otber bwtness
- Item 13: Date of norb neotlng
- Iten 14: Adoptlon of report of seeslon
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ECVSING

COMfo.IITTEE

IT INERARY OF GNOUP VISIT IN ITALY
The details of the itlnerary of the group visit
in rtaly have nor been
received from the rtarian authorlties and are set out
berow:
Saturd.ay, I5 tiovember

Rome: 9'30 a'm' All partlcipants meet at trhe Piazza
deltr Esedra for a tour
of the city and a vislt to resldenttir districts antl building
sites. Leavo
for Naples in flre ofternoon.
Suuday, 15 I,lovember

o

Naples: Leave about 8.30 &.m. to visit the excavations
of i-Iercuransum and thea
on to salerno' At noon the llayor of salerno rill
hord. o smarl reception at
the Torm Hall and e lunch w111 be given by the salerno rnstitute
of Low-cost
Housing' rn the afternoon, vlslt to lor-cost housing
in the town, then baek
to Naples' rn the evening, the Naples Municipality rill hold
a reception at
the Royal palace.
Monday, lZ November
Napres: The morning will be spent visiting Lor-cost
housing and residential
d'istricts in Noples. At noon a lecture will be given at the
Boneo di Napoli
on land banking in rtaly' At 1.30 p.m. the 0livetti
firm rill give a lunch at
its prant at, ?ozzuoli and portioipants wrrr visrt the prant.
At 4 p.m. reave
for Genoa by special train,
Tuesday. 18 November
Genoa: The norning will' be spent visiting residential
d.istricts and building
sites in Genoa. At 12.30 p,m. runch at the Olimpo Buirding
orronged, by the
Genoa rnstltute of Low-cost Housing. rn
the afternoon another tour

to visit o buildling site.
',fe

sd.ay,

Iurin:

a

In

19 l,Iovember
the morning

Leove

for Turin by train at

of the otty

5 p.m.

yisit to housiag erected by the Institute of Lor-cost
iiousing and' the ri'ra'-casa in Turin. The conmittee
wirl be received by the 1dayor
of rurin at nooni at I p.m. & lunch given by the rnstitute
of Low-cost I-Iousing.
At 3 p'm' the connittee wilr visit the FrAT plant and housing
units buirt by
FIAT. At 6 p.oo leave for Ldilan by bus.
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Thursday. 20 November
I,,iilan: The tlay wilt be spent
schemes in iYiilan.

Fritlav,

visltlng rsel'tentlal units

ond

lor-cost

houslng

21 November

In
Milant In the mornl'g further vlsltg to houses anil relldentlel illctrlots'
rl11 be
the sfternooa officiol closure at a meeting tturing rhloh partlolpants
Ia the
able to etq)res8 their viers on Italian achlevenents ln butldlng'
evening offloia.l dinner merking the closure of the vislt'
Saturd,aY. 22 Novenber
Mllan: In the noral.ng

visit to other reslttentlel ttlstriotsl efter lunch vlslt

ends.

o

o
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Corrigenduut

Orlng to e uunber of new factors, the tlme-teble for the meetlngs of Sloup!
of rapporteura oet out, tn EOUr/Working Paper No. 86 Annex I requlres sooe

-

o

o

nedttlootloa.
Flrstr the neetlag of rapporteurs on rlral houslng, echetluled to take
pleoe on Moniley, L0 November, shouid be eanoelled. oring to e serious oooldent
in rhtch the prinoipal repporteur, Mr. Bjdrk (Sweaen) has been lnvolved.
Secondly, the neeting of rapporteurs on stand.ardi.zatlon a,nd. modular.
co-ordLnatlon riII reguire an atLdltionai haLf-dayts meetlng.
Thlritly, scoount need.s to be taken of +,he limitetl, tlne evclleble to some
of the rapporteurs rho are not eble to stay for the entlre treek.
A revlsed tlne-toble has eccordlngly been preparetl. a,nd. is set out bclor.
For itelegates rho arrive early in the week and are 41[ lnvolved ln the
neetlngs of rapporteurs, arra,ngements are being nade by the Italian authorltlec
for vlcits on the nornings of Tuesd.ay and Sednestl.ay 13. a,ntl 12 Novsmber. The
group vlsit in ltaly will start on Sa+,urclay afternoon, 15 Novenber, instead, of
Frld.ay evening. Saturd,ay ngrning will be lef+, fre.e for vislts in Eone. The
detoils of the group visit have nor been reeeivetl and. are circuletetl seperetely.

R,EYISED

l{oqilav. l0 N-olePber

I0.30 a.m.
10.3O

c.n.

TI}TE-IABIE FOR FOBTH@MING HOUSING MEETINGS
I0 to 14 November 1958

o

anil the
- Meetlng of rapporteurs on Sovernlnent pollcies
oost, of builtling
on particular queltions of
- ldeetlng of rapporteursplannlng
ln relatlon to oost
town
urbanlzation aird
of bulltting
(rugosravia),

(s*eaeu), MT: Tepine
/tr".;;i=
ilI". Bod.irnsky (International Centre for R'eglonaL

Development, ICRPD) | a'tq. represerrtetlves
anit
fron the International Union of Archlteots (Um)
Torn
antl
Houslng
for
Federotion
the International

Planning

antl-

Pianning

(rurm/

3 p.u.

-

Meeting

of rapporteurs on govornnen! pollaies antl the

3 P.m.

-

Meetlog

of 3apporteurs
-a,]nd

oost of buil.tting (continuetl)
urbenlzation

on porticular questions of
reletion to oost
plqniing
torm

'n

of builtting (continued)

Tpegdav. ll.NovPPber

l0 o.p.

- Meeting of rapporteurs

on

utillzatlon of

spoee

in

dvellincs

(uss&)r
H.'ffi;kshew (unitea Kingdon), ldr' Blokbine
the
fron
fri.-r,"i"ge" (g"igi"r) a,nd " ""pr"""1!"1+""

3 P.u.

Internatlinal Union of Architects (UIA/
- Meeting of rapporteurs on standertllzatlon end
modular co-ord ination
to
7!'t. Blachbt" (Fra,nce ) antl other rapporteurs

o

be

nomlnatef,,/

3p.n,-Meetingof,ropporteurs.onutilizotionofspaoeln
ilrellings ("o-rriitto"d if neoessary)
,We

itne

siloY. .12.-{gYelPPr

}04.n.-Meetingofrapporteursonstarrdardlzatlonandmoilula'r
lo B.D.

-

co-ordinat ion 1 continued)
Meetlng of rapporteurs on housing d.evelopnents

iFttd;il"urs

from G*ece, Turkey antl YugosravtgT

-

Housing Commlttee

Noveaber -

Housing Cornmlttee

3 P.n,

tn lclc

ind,u strial tzbil courtrleb

Thurpilorr-antl-Ptrt-daY

13 anit 14

o
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HOUSING COIOTITTEE

IN
AIID GROI]P

VISIT IN ITAIT

Note by the Secretariat

Ihe Seoretarlat hae recelved flm the G'overnment of Italy aa lnvitatlon .for
t,he Houstag Gmlttee to hold lts next session flon 10 to 14 l{ovober 1958 lto Bme,
t,hle seselon to be followed by a comprehenslve group vleit to strrr{y varLoue aspeota

of horrslag2 bnrlldrng and town planning ln fta1y"
ttre ftalion Govemment ls pnepared to deflay a'l'l the addltlonal e{peneee
lnvolved to the lhlted Natlons 1n holdlng this Co@lttee sesslon tu Rome, orrch as
pnovtsloa of neetlag hallsr tnanalatlon and {rterpretatlon, travel and llvlng
ErpeDEeB of the Secretarlat, ln accordance with ttre General AssenbJ.y Regolutlon
,

1202 (Xrr).

fhe Secretarlat hes consulted with ttre Chairman and Vice-ChaLrman of the
Houehj Comltteel who favoured the holdrrg of the noct Ilouslng Comtttee eesaion

i

t
t

t

lu Rone and t'he group vislt to ftal.y" Accordingly, subJect to conpletlon of a
fomal agreemeat between the lta.llan Governmeut and the Secretary General oa
q&r{nfstt'ative axrangemeDte, this invltatlon has been accepted and the particlpatlag
goverDoents laforued by the Erecutlve Secretary. The concentrated short group
vlelt to Stuttgart, whlah lt has been previously envisaged shor:ld be held
lmedlately after the Comittee sessLon, has accord5ngly been postponed, wlth
t&e agreeraent of the Government of tbE Federal Bepublic of Germarly, to the auttm
session of L959.
A tlne-table of the neetlngs of the varlous g"oups of rapporteurs and of the
Eouslrg Corrnittee whlch wll'l [s held fron 10 to ].4 November 1958 IE set out tn
lunex f. The neetlngs w{11 be held at the fo]-lowlng address ln Rorne; Heedquarters
of ttre Food and Agrlcrrl.ture Onganlzatlon (ru0) Vlale delLe Terme dl Caracallar
tte agenda and the explanatory note to the agendg ylll be clrculated very sooDr

HOU[Iorking Paper No. 86
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Delegates are expected to nake their omr arrangements for hotel acconnodation
in Rone but ln case of difficulties shouLd address themselves to: tfu. ftalo di Lorenao,
l{lnlstero dei Lavori Prrbbllcl, Bome. Si.mi1ar1y, delegates who requlre an ltalian vlsa
on their passports shorrld obtaln them directly flom the Itallan consular offices 1n
thelr om country

I

I

Lmediately after the Comittee sesslon there will be a contrxebensive group
visit lastlng eight days. The naia subjects to be obsenred and diecussed drrrJng
the tour wrll be; the technol.ogical developent of the butldlng industay, utlllzation
of dvelling space, slrrm clearanee, rural housing, nrban developent and towa plannlng.
The stu{y tor:r w111 include the following naln cities: Naples, Genoa, Turln and
M11an.

For the group visit an all-lncluslve flxed charge tus been worked out by the
host Government anounting to US $80 per participant la the group vlstt, cover{yrg
hoteL acconmodatlon and meals (exclusive of beverages or drirlcs) ana transportatlon.
Delegates who lntend to take part in tbe group visit shorrLd f1L1 out the enclosed
regtstratlon forn (annex II) in duplicate and send lt by ]g_@!,g0g495!! to:
l{. ftalo dl Lorenzo, }4lnistero dei Lavorj- Pubb1lcl, Rome. tr\rther details about
the group visit and where payment should be made w111 be circulated shortly.

a

o
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l0 to 14- November I95g
Mon4gy.

l0 ,NoIenber

10.30 a.n.

I

.i.nnox

10.30 e,n.

3 p.B.
t p.E.

fuerdav. ll t{grcrbor
l0 o.o.

r

Ifeeting.of- rapporteurs on nrral.houalng fir. n5Urt
(Sreden), IIr,
(Betglun), Ueasisl Buuoughs
-lhTlfer
ond Dodge (unttea
Stoteg of,-Anerioa), Mr. Drogeanu
(Romauie), Messre. rvaatohenko snd [osenko
(Ukmiaien SSR), Mr. petlt (Comrission Interuationole
de Gdnie I'huol.)/
Meetlug of repporteure on go"orhoeut pol.icler a,ad, the
oost of building

- lleeting of rapporteus
- l{eetiag of rapporteurs

on nrrel houstng (conttnrred)
on govemogt porloier end tbe
cogt of build.iug (coattaueil)

of rapporteurr on lnrtldulor guestloar of
urbealzatioa and tovn prauntng r.a relitton to eogt of
bulldiag.

lle-etlng

{Sreden)r Ur. tepine (tugoalovia),
&._nlldn
ilr. Bodian.lry (fnternationol Coutre for Eecionol

a

Plonntag end Developnent, ICRPD), end ,"p"E"""tutiwr
fron tbe Interaatlonel Uaion of i,rohit"oi" (Ufl,i
the frternotio'+l_Fed,eratloa for llouslog *i: io*,;iPleantng (rrrrrlJ

l0 a.n.

3 p.m.
3 p.m.

of rppporteurr on utitizotion of spaoe in
Y""ll18
drellings /,ir. Blackehar (Unitea Kincdon)-.
Mr. Blokhiae (ussn), ur. Lebegge (Ber;iuni'.od.,
representative f:om the futematioual Union of
Architecta (UU)/
lleetiug of ropporteurs on particular questlons of
urbaalzatlon and torm plannrng in rere-tion to coat of
butlding (contlnued)
of.ropporteurs on
Y""111g
drelliags (
oontiaued,)

utilizatlon of

space in

Iledoegdav. 12 iloveubcr,
1O

e.n.

lO a.n.

ldeetiag of rapporteurs on et&Ddsrdization and. uodular
oo-ordinotion /[r. Bloobbre (praace) aad other
rapporteurs to be nooinafedJ
l{eeting-of repporteurs on trouerng d,ereropneuts ia lesc

fudnstrlolized ol*lr#,

o

3 p.h.
fburtilay opd prldarr,
13 md 14 [ovgaber

Turkey eud lugostavi,{
Itroucing Comittee
Bouaing Comnittee

fiapgo*eurg frin Crreir,
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ANNEX

NOTIFICATIOT{ OF PAruIEIPATION

a

II
IN TBE Sfi'DY

TOUB 1O ITAI,Y

(r)

Partlolpants ln the stu{y tour are klndry requeated to conplete
ttro coples
of thls registnatloa forrn and, since lt le essential to nake reservatlons of,
accomodatlon uelI ln advance, to send then bofore 15 October 1958 to the follorllng
address: l'1. rtalo dl Lorenzo, I'Ilnlstero dei Lavori hrbbIlcl, Rome.
Nane aDd surtrare

(ruderllae

surname)

aaaaaaaaa

aa a a a a aa a a a a r a aa a a a a a a a aa a. oa aa

of bltt,h ..... r... . ...... ... .. Hlacg ........ .... ... .. . ..
Natlouallty .. r o. . a...... .. r... o ,................,,.
Date

rt a

aa aa

a

CoUntny

Occupatlon and posltlon

a

Authorlty, organlzatlon, or flln of enploytent.............o..r........r...r.......
Bgstdgncg ...............................
Corrntry .. r.. r...................
o.......a
Accompanied

Datg

by

of blrth

..

.... ..... ....

. o.

...................

.

(nane, eurtrane,

..

. o o..

.

Placg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . Coutltry

Slgnature

(f) Elther by typlng or by urltlng ln block letters.

o

nde )
. . . . . . . a. . . . . .

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaa

.
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ANNEI

IT

NOTIFICATIOII OF PAMICIPATION IN

a

IIIE

STTIDY

TilN

TO ITAI.,Y

(r)

Partlolpants lrr the sfirdy tour ere klndly requested to conplete
two copies
of tils reglstnatloa foru and, slnoe lt is essential to nake reservatlons of
accomodatlon well in advance, to send then before 15 October 1958 to the following
addrees: M. Italo dl Lorenzo, Minlstero dei Lavorl hrbbllcl, Roneo

--

Name

end surDarro (r:nderltne surna.ne)

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaoaaaaalaaaaaa

of btrth ....... .. . ,.... . . . o .. Place
Ng,tlonallty ... .. r. .. o . . a ...... . . .. .... .. .. . . . r...
Date

Country
.

.

0ccupatton and posltlon . . . . . . . . . , o . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . .
Authorlty, organLzatlon, or firt of enplotrment .........................r..r........
Resldgncg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Country

a

(name, srrrnane, n6e)

Aoconpanled by

Datg

of blrth .. r r... .... ... ..... ,

Country

Place

Slgnafi:re

(f

o

) Elther W typine or by rrtttng ln hlock letters.

...............

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

il
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Note by

DI

ths Secretarlat

t--(1 v LV
7 @
o til-9 ^,
._a

at lts sixteenth session iu
examined a
provlslonal report on Housing for the Dlsabletl. prepareil by the World Veterang
PeileretloD as rapBorteur. It was agreed that trthis report war o valuable coutrlbutlon to the solutlon of a najor social problen". The Connaittee noted, that a
further provisional report wou1d. be prepared, for d.iscusslon at the next sesglon
Tbe Houslng Conraittee

lE/EcE/Hov/741 paragraph 13). The ',lt\IF has now subnltteil a second orovisl.oaar
report ln &rglish and French which v111 be tablett at the Cor.rnittee,s seveuteenth
geggl.ou.

o

a

The S'[IF egtimate

that approxlmately 12 to

suffer fron substantlel

15 per cent

of the population of

tllsabilitles. Apart fron wer
illsablett, lncreasing lndustriallzotl.on and speed, of transport reeult in a 1arge
nunrber of physloally hantlicapped evory year and the prevelence of chronlc
dlseases also mea,ns an lncreose Ln the populatlon of severely ttlsebled. persons.
lleasures to restore as raany of the tl.lsabletl. as possible to oormal a,nd usefut 1lfe
bave becotle 6-n integral pert of any sound econor.:l.c a.nd. social policy. proper
houslng obviously ploys a key role in such a scheme. The Federatlon wlsh
aoy country

perrra,nent

aooordingly to brlng to the attention of governnents the problens of the ttisabled
ln relotlon to housing. The report attenrpts to show what caa be and ls belug
done to provltle sultable houslng for the disebled.. Ia an Annex to the report
rhlch will be tabled. the 't[tIF sets out some general teatativs concluslons for
oonglileratlon by the Comrlttee.
The iforld. Veterang Federatiou woultl llke to revise a,nd. conplete the report,
ta,ktng lnto account the dLscussion by the Corulttee anil ad.ttttional lnfortratlon
subcoquently recelved. iu writlng. The report nlght then be iseued.for general
d.lstrlbution, with the ,prlnting assured, by the TI1,|F.
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Note by the Secretariat

!

At its autunn session the Ilousing Committee, folloring normal pra,ctice,
shoultl. consid.er antl adopt its programme of work. The $ecretariat has prepered a
d.reft of the work prograrDme whieh is set out below. Anendments riII be tlrafterl
in the light of the discussloas antl d.ecisions of the seventeenth session for
atloption tluring f,he session. The revise.d and. completed tl.ocument will tben be
subnittett to the fourteenth session of tho Economic Commission for Europe.
It will be recalletl that the Executive Secretary in his opening statement to
the sixteenth session of the Housing Conmittee tlrew attention to tbe need for
continuing to review carefully, os has been done regularly in the past, the *ork
programme in the Iight of available resources, both of the Cormrittee and. of the
Secretariet. In this connexion the Executive Secretary mad.s a nunber of concrete
suggestions intended. to assist the Cornmittee in their eontinuing efforts to
concentrate their worlt on the most essential problens, &s recomnended by the
Economic andl Social Council antl

the General .e,ss"mUty(1). The Comittee 'rnoted
thet the suggestions made woukl be reflected. in a draft programme of work rhich
the Secretariat would prepare for consideration at the Committeers next session

in November 1959" (n/e,cn/uov/'14, paragraph 3); this has now been clone. One
further consequence of the Executive Secretaryrs suggestions would be to rind, up
the acL hoc ilorking Party on Problems of Housing Development in Less Industrializeil,
Countries. The practical work initiatetl in this field. wou1d. be continued aloug

(r) lbe full

+,ext of the Executive Secreteryrs statement was circulatett
Committee as II0U/Conf. Soon Doc. No. 41, 18 Jrrne 1958.

O

to the
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the lines intlicated by rairporLeurs, ;^":porting directly to the Comnittee, so that
the Committee itself could. follow closeLy ancl deal rith this important matter.
Two proposals for new work were put forwartl at the Comruitteers sixteenth
session but no final tlecj.sion was taken. lfith regard to the first, the Comnittee
agreed that |ti^:.sitierat'ion would be given at the next' session.... to the
proposal .... for a separate stutly on aspects of private financing of housing a,nd
the Secretariat was asked to indicate its possible scope and form as a basis for
the Committeets examination of this possible enquiry" (UIECE/H}U/74, paragraph
B(iv)). The second proposal concerned. an exanination of the problem of housing
for the old-aged (A/BCA/[OV/74, paragraph 13). In view of the substantial work
progranme for the year 1959 as set out below, which is already in hand^, and in
the light of the Executive Secretaryrs statement, the Comnittee may wish to
postpone considerar)ion of these two proposals to a future session; meanwtrile,
the Secretariat has inclutled both these proposals in the paper suggesting the main
Iiaes of a possible long-term progranme of work which is being circulated separately under item 6 (ii ) of the agenda.
Finally, attention should. be drawn to the Economic and Social Couneil
Resolutior. 674 (Xlff) concerning the economic development of under-developed
countries: Inclustrialization. Paragro,ph 3 of Part A of this Resolution requests
the Secretary-GeneraL to encourage the organization of seminars, consultations
and training centres on indus'orialization; paragraph 9 recognizes the importa^nt
work being tlone by the regional economic cornmissiors on this subject; and.
paragraph 10 requests the regionrul economic cormissions, when giving consideration
to the formulation of regional programnes of work ou industrialization and
prorluctivity, to take into account the activities uniler the progra,nme of work of
the Secret,ary-General und.ertaken pursuant to Council Resolution 597 A (XXI).
It would seem that projects 06.1.2rillousing Problems of Less Ipdustrializett
Countries" a^ntl 0.6.I.3rtlntlust,rialization of House-buildingil are partly releva,nt
-Lo this ilesolution.

a

e
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o

-

of Houslng BoEress and pollcies
The ob.lect of the annual Suruey prepared by the
seeretariat is
(a) to review tho main cument developnents in
the field of housing
as a bersis for an annltal exami.nation by the Comrnittee
of houslng
policies Pr'r:sued and results erehieved, and (u) to
consider what action
might be taken to de.eI with problems thrrs anal;rs6d. part
I of the
Survev

next survey will describe and discuss the main honsing
trends and the
princip'aI ehanges in housing policies in r)58.
The following problem
of ':' more long-term character was selected for fuIler analysis,
*ith
the aid of rapporteurs, in part rr of the survey: the policles
pursued and methods of preparation with
regard to progranunes for the
elearance of dwellings unfit for humun habitation,
and re-housing
problems, inelu<llng the identification of
sub-standard dwe]lin.s ond
improvenent of the existing stoek.
06.1.2

of the pro;eet is to exchange information whlch
would be useful to governments of the less industrialiaed
eountries
in developlng and erpediting their housins progr&mmes. rn the present
plan of this work, tuo questions of practical
collaboration between
The purpose

06.1.: -

?

the southorn E\rope$n cor-:.ntries are being examined betwoen
rapporteurs
from the cotrntries concerned; one is the prospect
of developlng the
production of building materials, co,mponents
unri equipnent, on the
basis of a more rertional divislon of labou.r between
the coro,tri-es
concernod; arrd the other, the possibility of developing
reglon.rl
arrElngements for the promotion of building
researeh, ineludlng the
dissemination of up*to-date technical inforrnation.
a comprehensive enquiry is being carried out by rapporteurs
and
the secretariat on the effects of government mecrsures designed
to
protote the technolog-i-sal developnent of the buirding
industry
and

costs. The report will review the trend of costs and
productivlty in the different eountries; antrlyse the
structure of
reduee housing
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denandandoutprrt;exotnlnetheorgaalzationandstnrctr:reofthe

buildingindr:stry;anddiseussthetechniealevolutionofthe

i.ndustry.ltlithintheframeworkofthisprojectthereuillbean
adhocmeetingundertheauspieesoftheHo,-rsingCo,nnitteein
June 1959, preparritlons

for which have been assigned to

rapporteurse

toconsiderwhatactioncouldbeto]<enbygovernmentstopromote
andaceeleratetheprc,,cticalapplicationofstandardizationand
on trade ln bullding
modulirr co*ordinationl ancl to examine tts lmpact
rnaterials and comPonents

of statistlcal e:rperts.
(i) advises the secretifiat on the preparation and issue of the
and Building statistics for
Quarterly cnd ivtnual tsulletins of Housing
housing
blrope; (ii) examines statistical aspects of calculatlng
relatlng to
needs and shortoges und the need for other statisties
on problems of
housing and building; lrii) exchanges informatlon
ldork in this field
collectin3 current housing snd building statistics'
is co-ordlnated with thtrt of the conference of ubropean statisticlans
Thc Comrrrittee, throtrgh

its

Working Party

o

andoftheUnitedNationsStatisticalCommission.
6.2 - hioritv Proiects of an-ad hoc Nat'ure

6.2.1 -

Problerns

of Rqral

HousinE

out by rapporteurs

on

A comprehensive enquiry is boing carried
pe'rticular
nrral housing poltcies pursued tlnd results achieved' with
ln improving the rural
reference to speclfic problems encollntered

housingsituationandthewaylnwhichtheseobstaclesarebeingmet.
06.2.2

-

Urbrm Devolorrnent ancl Town Plannina

Theenquiryinhandbytherapporteursconcentratesoneconcrnic

.problemsconsideredmostessentiirlintheestablishmentofoneu
residentiol.rrea,especi:rllywithregardto:thelocation,slzeand
natureoferesidenti':rlareaitheeconomicsoflandutilizationer'llth
particularreferencetosize,acquisitionanddeveloprnentandthe.

effectonbu.ildingcostsofthelayoutanddensityofahouslng
estatelandtheprovisionofpublicutilitiesandthecostof
installing end maintaining these'

a

